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Committe'e Plails

•

Pep Rally, 'Y' Pa~y

I
VOLUME 42

At YMCA Tonight

---

Combining pep ralIy mill "Y" party, Whitworlhians will gather
at the uowntown YIIlCA lomght at 8, ciuunnan Pete Dennett has
announced.
The rally wiII consume the first part of the evening and will
be held J\l Ihe main gymnasium on Ihe second floor of the "Y",
which is located at 827 W. First. ..
Beverly Aston, chairman of the
rally committee, explains that the
progl'am will feature learning yells
and giving Instructions for rooting
at Saturday's game.
Dob Roach will emcee the rally
program. Yell leaders Ray Woods,
Mameen I\Icl\fech;m, ;md Joyce
Ross will lead the yells. The pcp
hand undel' the direction of Bob
Bruce will play.
Freshman, 30J strong, lead all
Leaders to Demonstrate
other classes this year at WhitThe newly elected song leaders worth as the enrollment as of this
will demonstI'Rle some of their week totals 688, Miss Estella Baldroutines. Song leaders arc Katie win, registrar, has revealed.
Root, Ann Harold, Shirley Morri- . Breaking the total down into
son, Roberta Mitchell, and Joanne smaller numbers, there are 340
Keifert.
men on campus and 343 women.
Following the rally, sludents will Sophomores number 130, juniors
adjourn to other parts of the huild. 107, and seniors 13B.
ing for volleyball, ping pong, pool,
There are 25 graduqte~ students
swimming, and movies.
and 3 students doing special work.
The gi·oup will be divided into More graduate students are exfour parts. Each group will take pected to enroll before Sept. 21,
turns participating in the different which is the closing day for regis·
activities.
tration, accol'dmg to Miss Baldwin ..
"The rolation plan," Bennell exVeterans attending Whitworth
plains, "is to insUl:e thal everyone on the G. I. bill numbcr_ 76.
has a good time and that &ludents
This year's enrollment of 683
have a chance to meet each other." compares under last year's 755
registm'ell at this same time.
Leave Gym at 7:30'
"Whitworth is unde!' last year's
Transportation will Ie-ave the enrollment," Miss Baldwin ex·
front of the college gymnasium at piained, "because of the interim
7:30 p,m. The price of 25 cents in the teacher-training program in
covers transportation and the party. the State of Washington.
Committee members arc Berl
"The old program ended this
Lee, devotions; Flore Lckanoff, year and the new one won't affect
songs; and Colleen Richardson, re· the colleges until next year. Regufreshments.
larly there would be about ~O
"We hope that all Whltworlhians teachers returning .fol' ~raduate
wiII atten'~," Bellllett urged, "so work." .'
. '

.. ~-
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FroshLead
Enrollment;
301 Strong

Beaning the F rash

is exemplified above as It will be done in a special
student body meetmg, Thursda}', Sept. 27, in the gymnasium. Sophomore court Judges, from left to
right, Nancy Myers, Jack Bishop, Clarence Edinger, Dick Gray and Marilyn Ashhurn are shown
initiating Elwood WIdmer, acting freshmen eJass p;esidelll.

Month Initiation Starts
Sept~ 27 for Fre$hme~

Students Get Chance
To \Vork On Campus

I

Immediate jobs arc availahle
10 WhitwoJ'th students J. R.

Larson, coordinator of student
With the issuance of a sopho. t1J1'OJlgh the homecoming game,
employment, announced this
1Il0re court decree and the "hean- Oct. 27. The only exception to tllis
week.
ing" of freshmen, frosh, initiation \\ III be in the dining hall and durwill offIcially heglll during a ·spoc- ing chapel penod Members of the - ·Mr. Larson reports that therc
ore many jobs opell and lIot
ial student bOlly assembly iu Ihe Clnss of '55 will he required to
gymnasium Thursday, Sept. 27.
Isit in il hody at all school functions, enough people 10 fill them. Job
opportunitIes, both 011 and of[
Clarence Edinger, sophomore which inCludes chapel and all foot·
clus;;' prc.i,idcilf,·.. ·gelleral'-~c11u'[i·rllan-r)an':'griiiies-fh:r-orrgn -filli·'ilt~edom-' ··me.... calf1)1tj!f~e-·fni''''SNiH.'1· .
board operator for week-ends,
in chnrge of initintiolJ, disclosed.
ing game.
_
'
auto fi'eightlahoJ', genCl'allabol',
General I ules passed by the COHlFrom Thursdav nfler the Issuance
dish-washers, service station atmillee require all fre&hman to own I of the be~llIes hi Friday all freshtendants, and COUI}les for partgl'cen beanies and to wenr them I men must calTY their 'books ill a
time work.
at all limes, fro III the date i!.slled wastepaper bdsket. and wear theu'
clothes inside out.. :Also, they must E==:::::;::::=;:=;=~=;;:;:;;=z;:::::::~
be nble to sing Ihc fight song and
Alma Matcr whenever a~ked. Upon
fniling to do so they mm,L cllrry
the uppel'class challenger's books.

1Mt'1he's'itiileRrtiOay"\vl~f''rc~lry- :""i)"tlfomlI1atiOn'ii'i'6'te~ri:ifowil'SIiBwS!"""

I

Eaton Exhl·bJ&ts
Tempera Art
, .

Tcmpera work by Sid Ealon, art
instructor at ChehaliS high school,
is being displayed III the fncllily
lounge in the library basement,
PlOf John Koehler, head of the
college art department, revealed
"Mr. Eaton IS well known in Ihe
art world," Professor Koehler sUld.
"He contrihutes regularly 10 nrt
exhibitions III the Pacific North·
west."
The pictures 1I0W exhibited rep·
resent material Eaton gathered' on
sketching Ll'lps while aLtelJ(hng
school at Whitworth this summcl·.
"One of the chief characlenslics
of MI'. Eaton's work is his excellent I
composihon," the art depnrtment I
hend commented.
I

Is Dr. Munn Tired?'
Lays Down on Job
Dr. Merton D. Munn really
fell down on the joh at the
fil st Monday's chapel. After
intr0l111cing Dr. Schlauch as
speaker, Dr. Munn went back
and cnl'efuly ~at down. Thereupon his chair fmmedialely
collapsed.
From his position fiat on
his back Dr. IvTunn's only restrained comment was "Good·
IlIght!"
Hi~ further observations were
obscllred by the Inughter of
lhe chapel audience.

Studellts' Court Will Try
Campus Traffic Violations
Autliority to deal wilh campus f ASWC president Paul Schilperoort
tJ'affic violations has been invesled will nppoint the student committee
m the student government and I memhers, subject to student cOlin·
court systems, Dr. The! on Muxson,J cil approval. Mallers has already
temp()~'ary
traffic
coordinatlllg beell named administratIOn repre·
committee admimslratlon reprcsen- sentntive.
tatlve, told the fIrst student cOlin·
Bill TatullI was unanimously
cII meeting Sel)t. 11.
elected student council rcpresenta·
"We arc wiIllllg IhM <111 author- live to ASWC executive board. His
ity he JJJvested in the studenL post malies IllS chmrman of the
group, wllh Clyde Matters repre- i election hom·d.
All 11lImeograpiung 10 be done
sc;mling lhe adminislrntlOll as ehairman of Ihe committee," Dr. Maxson 011 the student body mimeograph
snid.
machine lilUSt he I'Im by Bea SeaFour students Imd nn administra· bery whose appointment to the
tion representnlive will make up I joh was approved by Ihe council.
the Ira(fic coordinating comllllttee,
Lloyd Waltz, facuIty acll'iser, eonaccording to the motion passed by clucied lhe meeting with a hrief
student council.
address.

I
I

,
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,

he ready for tomorrow's g'allle."
that Whitworth continues to serve
Bennett expressed his apprecia-I its fonnding church wilh 309 Pres- lion to the Spokane YMCA for hyterians elll'olled. Methodists are
their cooperatIOn in turmng their I next largest in attendance with 74.
plant over to the collego for to· Baptists follow closely with 72.
mght.
'-

Nurses End Training
At Farew((l1 Dinner

Women Slate, Retreat
For Coming Weekend

Seventeen mcmbers of th~ Deaconcss hospital School of Nursing
climaxed a three-year training pfo·
grnm with a farewell dinner Sept.
Miss .Tane Hollingsworth and Miss other and to give them a clearer. 19 at the Deaconess.
Dorothy Wagnel', prominent Pres-, vision of our Lord," Miss Scabery
Diplomas and school pins were
bytenan churchwomen, will be stated. She !.tressed all at Whit· presented to Janice Alsid, M<lY
feaLured speakers at Women's Con- worth are urged to aLtend.
Bullard, MIldred Buoy, Barbara
ference 10 be helll at Pinelow ,Park l Today's chapel program was CarleI', Shirley Fclsted, Evelyn
on Deer Lake, Sept. 2B to 30, Bea· !.ponsorcd hy the Women's Con· .Tarbow, Luna Kilmer, Leona Lun·
trice Scabery, publicity chairman, ference committee. Members of the din, Rose Rhinesmith.
has announced.
committ~e inclu(~e confel:e~lce cha~r.
A~yce S~haffer, Mary Ann SchMiss Hollingsworth, of' inter· man LOIS Speann, publiCity chmr- .matlen, LOIS ScoU, Barhara Setters,
varsity, Chicago, and !\fiss Wagner, ~ man ~eatl'ice .Scabery; and food Sylvia Settel's, Vera Thompso~,
fm'mer missionary to China who commlt!.ee chan'man Wendy Hus· Margaret Walson, Charlotte WIIis now secretary of the boal'd of sell.
.lioms and Joan LiLtle.
foreign missions of the Presb) ter'l

I
I

I

ian church, will speak on the theme
"Lovest ThOll Me?"
Registration for the event \\iIl,

~:;~~.

today

in

the

gymnasililll

K lIFe
v
D,·scovers
YY
napers
Wide Variety of Talent
I

A $3.75 charge will be made each
student attending the three-day
KWC Kapcl's, staged before a
meet, MISS Scabery said.
This crowd of 350 on the football field
charge is to cover transportation, last Friday night, revealed through
food, and lodging costs.
•
JaudleJlce reaction that Whitworth
Students attending arc asked to hilS another crown prince oC clowns
Lring blankets or a sleeping bag.' in Howard Haas, radio station
TranSI}Ortation will be provided by' manager who emceed the show.
private Cars and bus.
ASSIsted by attractive Joyce Ross
"The purpose of the conference of Yakimn, t.·anseer student Bill
is to acquaint girls with one an- McCullough of Pasadena, Cahfor·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'uia, and several hams from the
laudie.nc e , Haas conducted a crowd·
pleaSing show that lasted from 8:20
to 10:00.

I

Student Nurses Elect
Colony and Holder

1\[arilyn Colony and Venus HOldel']
McCullough Clowns
6
were elected as delegates to the
McCullough also proved to be n
Washington stute student nlJrsl's' clown whose antics the crowd en·
council at a meeting of the studer.! joyed. He is fI hrother oC Bruce
hody of the Deaconess School oC McCullough, former puhlicity diNursing Sept. lR.
rector al Whitworth.
Next conference of the state stu·
A mellow harvest moon trailed
dent nurses' council will be hele! by Jupiter rode the pine·notched
in Spoknne on Oct. 5 and 6
sky, 3iul aided the lighting effects

lof floodlights II'om atop the
bleachers.
Part oC the program consisted in
intermittent drawing lor a number
of gifts donated by downtown merchants.
Johnson Uncerf .. in "'."
Walt Johnson, harmonica player
from Hedwood, California, who was
a little uncertain of himself, played
"'Temptation" and "Bonaparte's
RetJ'eat."
Warren Bakel' had trouble warm·
IIlg up his trombone but performed
ably ancl was encored. The KWC
Kaper Kut·Ups, a quarte1 consisting of Wally Bekowies, Burleigh
Wartes, Bill McConnell, and Mark
Dnnl!ey also were encored. Dnve
Strawn, Whltworlhl .. n sports editor,
interviewed' new coach Hilde·
[Continued on p_g. two)
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You Might Want to Know
Your

'Vhitworthian 'has two major purp()ses: to,
keep you informed of events on the campus, and to
.~~~L
serve as ~l means for training journalism students.
We'll better fulfill both purposes jf you'll:
1. /dake suggestions to your editor.
2. Cooperate with staff members.
3, Give us the news early so we can make our TuesWhat's on your mind?
day, ,afternoon deadlines.
IC you've a complaint you want
4', Let us have ample warning of coming events.
to make, or a bright idea you'd
, 5. Make contributions as a Whitwol'thian staff like to shal'e, here is the place
member.
to do so,
-6. Forgive the unavoidable errors we'll make.
, Space may nO,t ~rmit us ,to, pubentertammg ,eulogIStIc or
7. Read the Whitworthial1. It hel.ongs to you as l~sh all
. tl es th at may
expos t u1at 'mg epls
much as it be!ongs to staff members. '
B
th
come IS way. u t we '11 t I'Y hard
We want to make it for you and about you.
to include all that are deserving
o(- -genera I att en t'IOn.
So go ahead-eount to 10 first
-and wrfte that letter to youI'
editor.
Editor
Swamped!
Harold A. Scales
Your editor, who arrived late on campus, didn't :;;:::
; : =.!...
realize how many duties and decisions went with this
J'ob until he bum}led hard into the fact that a press Prof. Duvall ~xplains

Seven Whitworth Students
Spend SU,mmer in Alaska

I

by Ruth IIiggins They left June 14 on the Pan"What a vacation!"
American Ain\,rlYs for Ketchikan,
Many former students rll'C re- Alrlska_
,
turning to Whitworth with these "The response we receIved was
words in mind, Some have left the, w~nderCu,1. We had a school of ~06
US to go to somc foreign country chlldrcn III a town of 400, of which
to work, Such is the case with, 56 were teenagers, Among ,t~ese
seven Whitworthians who stayed young people, many made deCISions
in Alaska during the summer and fol' Christ," Miss Delk reported,
worked as student missionaries,
Icebox Needed
Last spring th~ A]askan pres-I Once when Miss Delk and Gloria
bytery aske~ Whitworth to send a d Del Kin were on theil' way
a team of young people as Chris- n
g
d th P
ro ebo te restian educators Several of the fac- to Petersberg,
,
, they
.
th
' - to deCide
. which
,bytenan
missionary
a,
e
ulty were chosen
.
students should go A list was Prmceton Hall. , .
h
I Food was spOiling on t e boat
made of the people '
who would
be
' bo th
bl
because there was no Ice x, e
the most capa e.
travelers reported. One nig?t w.l'
Kings, Janns Asked
Iwcre talking about how n~ce It
Couples asked were Gloria and would be if they had somethmg to
Del King, and Alice and Donn I keep their food fresh, .
Jann. Because of the long Jist of I Jt was then that Mrs, Kmg started
names the teachers had difficulty turning the wheel of the boat frandecidi~g ,which others should go ,'ticauy.
_
,
HO
to
G
t
H
d
on the trip.
Bolt Almost Wrecks
d~~d1ine was beal'ing down fast dead ahead.
IS ryes ar er
After much diseussl!ln Ihey
d .
"
When asked what she was _ Olllg,
-' Ifs in times like this that one really learns to
History is a subiect that be- formed a plan, The f1rst_ t~ree per-. she replied. "I am trying to miss
appreciate those who "can do" and will.
comes more complex with the shons who ,enterehd ~he dmmg room that thing in the water." '
.
ed·
years, Professor R. Fenton Du- t at evemng, w 0 s name was on l o t k'
d look the
.Oapable Flossie Jones, I ast year s executIve
ItOI', vall explained to his first his- the list, would be asked.
I "thi~g" a;:sg f:lIns:c~: be a brand
unhesitatingly went to work in the position as news tory class in Western CivilizaThe lucky threesome were Dar. bo rf t ondl't;on
.
.
.
b
·
I
new Ice the
x m pe ec c "
editor.
Th~t re1·leved us.of t h e tIme
consummg,
ram
tion.
"
Jene
,Delk ,E I'Iza beth Olds-, an d B0 b ITUrning
boat around, they las-,
w'~~~king job of making story assignments_
"We Used to say this course
enmngs_,
soed it and brought if on board,
~Dick 'Gray, veteran layout editor who once edited covered the period from Adam
Hard to Believe
Some of the team liked Alas~a
th'e' Tacoma ,Lincoln High School News, was on hand
to Adolph," the genial ProfesWhen they were told the news, so well they decided to stay longer
SOl' explained.
each ,one asked, "Chosen me? Do' after their work as student misto plan the papel' and to assist in evaluating news"But since then it has been
you think I could do it?"
!sionaries was over.
stories and to assign headline counts. Dave Strawn,
expanded at both ends," he
Each week after that the seven'
Jobs Are Interesting
sports editor, was in there pitching from the start.
added. "Now we say it extends
students met with their adviser,
.
Id
r
t
T
"
M'
E
I
S
'th
f
d
Jennings
and Kmg worked in
And dependable star reporter A Id en' Wlnn cou
rom caveman 0 ruman_
ISS ve yn ml , or prayer an
a salmon cannery, cleaning fish.
·
t
be counted on to write the big last-minute news sto'ry.
:,
: ;''1 S prepara lOn,
Mrs, King was employed by a
. Student manager Christensen proved an invaluA ?
magazine company while Miss Delk
able aid while we were as yet sans business manager. WH T'S IT TO YOU.
by Olive Strawn worked at a crab cannery.
·' d
I·
d h d th
t
t
,.,.
"It was a most successful proj·
He a d vIse
on po ICY an , a
e answers 0 pas
A.Te
~
RS
cct," Miss Smith said. "Four or
costs, procedures, and problems at his fingertips.
l Y4
fi\'c of the kids are inter~sted in
, This, lack of a business manager was the largest REDS WILLING TO RESUME PEACE TALKS_ The Peiping radio going back to Alaska for their
factor in ~)Ur decision not to go to press last week. announced Wednesday that the Reds are willing to resume the Kaesong' life's ,work_"
Ordinarily we expect to dbtain from 25 to 50 per- pe~ce talks at _a~y time. !he J\eds, who once again reve~ed their
-----•
,..
_.
attitude, are wllbng to begIn the talks even though all their charges
Cel}t of each w~ek s prmtmg c~sts ~r?m advertIsers. against the U,N, have not been investigated. Newsmen in Japan and
WIthout a busmess m~nager to sohclt ads, plan ad Korea expect U.N, officials to agree to the peace talks despite the
la¥.r:~,I,l;S an~ to .take care oi,a miscella~y of att~ndant fact they wanted to move- the site to some other city besides Kaesong.
detaIl, we we're under a seVe're handIcap. ThIS was MARSHALL RESIGNS. General George Marshall last week reespecially true in the period of confusion at the begin- Signed hiS cabinet position as Secretary of Defense; Marshall, the (Continued from pall_ one)
ning of the school year.
subjec~ of much political controversy, has been trying to "stay" retired brand who would not admit that
When
last Vic Urban offered to assume the job ever sillce th~ end of World W,ar II.
_ ,
he was looking any further ahead
of business manager, a long search to find ,someone . JAPANESE PEACE TREATY SIGNED_ Exactly PI.ne years and than the opening Willamette game,
ca~able and dependable to fill this key spot en~ed.
nme months after Pearl Ha~):lor,,_the, Japanese people were gIVen a -Oley Olstad had the crowd roarpeace treat~ that once agam estabhs~ed them ~ a world power, ing with hiS impersonations of Pop, t, now- ~ppe~rs, that we will have a sufficient staff. In a dr?mahc .conference _at San Francls~o the whoJe. world ,watched eye, Percy _Kilbride, and others,
And there:is always Professo'r Gray to serve al' arbi- to see If Russla would be able 'to stymie the countries taklllg part 'fhe featured "Mystery Hollyter a.~d court of -final decision.
in the treaty.
wood star" proved to be Larry
~o ,we, don~t expect each ensuing issue to involve
<
Baskett \yho arrived in a jeep, The
as much,- travail as this first one. Our goal is to make Snyder to Preach
Alpha Beta Entertains
slightly confused Baskett was look·
tl t
·]1 k
. f
d
d
Wh·t
rth Sk t
ing for "Whutsworse College at
th
• IS a paper • 1ft WI. eep you l.n o!,me. an. some- At Sunday Vespers
I wo
a ers
Walla Walla." This "mystery star"
tImes "entertamed. WIth these ,obJectIve's m l1und, we
Rollerskating captured the in- has appeared on stages throughout
will be amenable to any suggestions that are consis- c~'~~~, as~~m:ed t~ t~e .gOs~IMOf ttlrest of 175 Whitworthians when America, Haas reminded h'is letl
C O
tent with good ,journalistic practices.
P aufilS Snywd er,s add ress
e OPlt
1', they attended the Alpha Beta spon- down audlencc-"including Overa V espel'S
,
"
on Sunday evening at 7:30 in Whit- sor~~ skatlllg party at the Roller- land and Greyhound stages.
MllelT!ber
worth Community Presbytel'lan cade Sept. 10,
;-H.S,
I nterco eglate Press church.
OrrJd.1 P .. bllealion Gf Ih, A •• odalod BI .....nt. "r Whlh.'orth ColI.jfe
.
On the Campus
by Bibler
""hU.hed weekb' ,h,,';"" Hehool year. c ..ceJ.l dUlln,( v".ution., holitlnl's «ml IlC,'IOO.
Mr. ~nyder, a worl,d Wide trav_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Itnme<llnlell' 11I'ec",,',lInl.: finlll .'lIm',
eler, will talk primal'lly about the ~~' .,ro tV
U;:"'~'T£;P IN THllO
r;"I~"('f1 UlloI"I' SOO"OIl :14_86, "o,tHI 1.,,\1. ulI,1 1t~!I'u).IiOJ's
missionary field and will relate
/'
Tel'T ~':~T:; gUY.
Subocrhltlon l'rl •• 'I.~. I'.r "'ur.
Sludent 0"h8''';IIllOn" includ.d in ASWG (e<!. many interesting facts in, this (ield
+ eootr.~ .'" "'H~ LIII~It,. (rl~AP 41.L).
HAItOl,P SOAl.~:s --- - -- - - - -- - -_ - -- -- ________________ nXF£UTI\,~) FlIHTOIl as well as other experiences he
~~ (;,H01c.e: ;0.000 WCIZC
1"W~SIB_JONr;S --- - - -- - - ---- ---------- - -- - -- _________________ NFlWB EIHTOIl encountered during hiS travels,~,
1'If'RI't ~Af£rt.
DICI, OnAY -- - - --- -- -- - -- -- - -- - _ _ __ __ ___ _ _
_ ____ LAYOUT .FJI}I1'On
Oil 2~ .sIlOjtT
:;:~~:;H'~~Il~~'~AN-___ - :------- -. - - ---------- ------. - -- ___ SPORTS ]o]J)JTOR
f.Vijty ":;;fS/1~'
-- - - - ----- -- --- SOCIETY Emmll
ed uIes
~HDT blJ"'"rH (rJ
S'I'AI"I" MBJIIIlJo:IlS, NII!]('y'Il~II., J,m narkley, Shhl,'y 1l00'i., Put FIlUl,;"u, Madallne Schlauch Sch'
Af1~tI ... ~
N.~
(:nmmtll. SII1l9hlur H,I1I1<I"O, !tnllt H!!l:l<lu., COllnie' Jo llilt, Jake Jllmhs, Marian
, ~ ~"::i .,..,...
,
JohnfJ<lJI, Flun'J.. Jl)hll'tOIl. Jnne NeulRcu Hirhnrll Riegcl, \Vllma neichflw~ .)ennis S
k ers f or ChapeI
".... .. J"""~~7
•
I!orr.
Curol
S<~l.y, nonnhl S.'hO<'Sl~r, J"!'ry St,lll., 110" .. 1<1 Wudler. Ahlen Winne
pea
Te~~"ul~ji"H.
~~::r/
Clu,', Wl'i~ht,
/
~ ... ~~...
i%"
VII.:1'Oll VIlIlAN
- - - --- ------____________________ IIUSINESS MANAGEH
Rev. William J. Antisdale, Dr.
7;;;;:"
..........
niCIIAI~n IlII'XlEI. ---- --- -- - - - - - --- -- -- -- -- --- --- - ____ pnOM01'ION MAA>NGEH Paul Calhoun and Miss Dorothy
r
!'HOI". A, O. GIIAY - -- - - -- -- ---,- ---- ---.-- - - ---- ----- - -- ---- ---- __ AIlVISEIl Wa er are siated as next week's
AI'I"II.IAn;
0_
... NATIONAl.
SrmVIC~:
INC.
gn ch ape I spea kers, accord'mg
____
..c..._ _ _
_ _ _ _ Mlv.m'I'ISIN~
______
_ _-.:..'_
_ _ _ _ gues
t
.
to Dr. Gustav H. Schlauch, chapel
G00d se II ,. L ancaster Get New Coats of PaInt; committee head.
Many Other Improvements Seen on Campus ~ompulsory attendance is reo'
"!
j qUired at chapel scheduled weekly
Goodsell and Lancaster Halls basement of Ballard Hall. These I at 10 to 11 a,m. Monday, Wedneshave been repainted and redecorat- two offices will bc used by Mr. day, and Friday in the gym.
cd, a section in Ihe basement of Larson, newly appointed wQrk di-I Speaking Monday, Sept. 24, is
Ilalhml Hall partioned for the ad- rector, and Dick Hardesty, of the Rev. Antisdale. Formely of South
dilion of two oCCices, and the public relations department.
IHollywood, Calif. Since spring he
Athletic 1'00m enlarged to twice
Meanwhile, in the Athletic Train has been pastor of Fourth Presh)'lis original size during the summer. ing Room, a section of wall has Iterian church, Baldwin and Dakota,
Goodsell and Lallcaster were been removed and the Iraining Dr. Paul Calhoun will sperlk
givell a new COlit oC paint on the rooUl enlarged. This has allowed Wcdnesdny, Sept. 26. He is the
outside and redecorated insidc with Cor olle additional training table I minister of First Presbyterian
new curtains and wallpapcr in each and other equipm~nt which prev- I church, Fourth and Cedar, and
I'oom, A sidewalk was also added iOllsly had been crammed into the' members of Whitworth collegc
10 Ihe fl'Ollt of the buildings to smaller athletic room, A washing board of trustees,
facilitate better walking conditions. room has also been installed aCl'oss Women's conference speaker
Finishing touches are' being r the hall lor the washing of all Miss Wagner of San Francisco will
"You hate me nOW-but think how much fun you'll hnve next
applicd to two new offices in, the athletic -equipment.
address the womcn Friday.
year telling new studcnts what II snap course this is!"
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Miss Roberts
Reveals Her
Engagement
Passing ehoeoilltes Ilt her oUice
in the Southern CaliCorllla EdlsDn
company, Miss Anna Lou Roberts
I announced her engagement to Bob
Knight oC Senttle, Washington, on
Aug. 2-1.
Miss ROWl'ts, who Is Cram Vlat"
Jia, Calirornin, also sent Infol'01al
notes 10 hel" C.'lends announcing
the engagenwnl.
Miss Roborts is the daughter oC
1ll.'. and Airs. J. S. Hoberts oC Vistalia, and Knight is the SOil of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton E, Knight of Se,
attic.
Uoth nrc seniors ut Whlt~'orth
and will graduate in May. Mias
Roberts has majors in Christian
Education and speech and drama.
Knight majors in physics and ls
the chief engineer oC Whitworth's
I'lldio station, KWC. They are both
members oC Alpha Psi Omega, national dramatlc honorary.
Miss Roberts, who will Clnish her
schoDI work in January, will return
10 her office wDrk in Vistalia until
gradUation time.
'rhe wedding is planned for the
laltcr part of June, acter wblch
the couple will make their home
in the northwest where Knight will
be a radio engineer.
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are shown above in front oC John L.
Oakes, Whitworth's business manager, liS they pass th.·ough reg·
istration line during Whitworth's first day of school, Sept.
5. Some 300 freshmen registered during the first two dllYs' oC
enrollment. This year's entering clnss is one of the Inrgest in
the history of the college.

,

Marilyn Olsen Marries
SI Sgte Taylor on Aug. 19
Carrying a white Bible and or·
chid, Miss Marilyn Olsen, senior
;>hysical education major, became
the bride oC S/Sgt. Douglas Taylor
at the Opportunity Presbyterian
church on the evening of last
Allgusl 19.
Matron oC honor was Mrs, Alyce
Cheska. Bridesmaids were Miss
Dilde' Harder, roommale 01 lhe
bride, and Miss Jean Slawson, the
bride's cousin. Gladys Aeschliman

Hugh Bronson Talks
At WF Sunday Night

Mr. and Mrse

sang
the occasion lind
Ipianist.
accompanied by Marian Fritsch,
Alpha Beta Slates
IwasDonbestTaylor,
brother 01 the groom,
mun. Candle HgMers were Initiation Sept. 22
Cor

WIIS

the bride's brother Glen Olsen, and
cousin Dick Olsen. Ushers were
Dan Cheska and Roy Holiday.
The bride's gown was while
nylon with a long train. 1'lIe matron
of honor's dress was pink and the
bridesmaids' dresses werc green.
All carried colonial bouquets oC
glads and rosebuds.
M.·s. Taylor Is continuing In col·
lege toward her degree. Her husband, S/Sgt. TaylOl', is stationed
~'lth' UiOTriis'611"~ii' Force' Base,
Moses Lake, Washmgton. Sergeant
Taylor formerly ntlcndcd Eastern
Washl.ngtoll College.
He .s II member oC the 560 USAF
band.

Douglas Taylor are shown
above just after their wedding ceremony which took place in the.
Opportunity Presbyterian Church on the eve of Aug. 19. Mrs.
"0 . h
h
d
"'ill be
;1'aylor; the former lI;fiss Marilyn Olsen, ilf no\\' completing - her . R~v.'~:g1fri;o~:n~~;.y~t~~~~d;hipsenior year toward her B.A. degree in Education.
themc when he speaks to West.
minster Fellowship 'at 5'30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23. WF meelings are
held weekly in the cOJnmons.
ncverend Bronson, pastor of
Modeling oC Cashions by Whit- Minn.; Floy McKee, Sto~kton, Calif.; Sha~le Park Community' P.·esby·
worth co-eds for wear to various Roberta Duran, Spokane.
lerilln church, will bring dllvoliolls
occasions throughout the coming
Mr~. John Koehler, Mrs. Oakes, as well as outlining his church's
school year highlighted the annual M,·s. Snyder, and Mrs, Rodgers need for Sunday school teachel's
AWS Big and Little Sister tea held served at the tea. The reception The' group expects to contribule its
on the loop lawn Sept. 11.
line included June. Ramage, AWS personnel as teachers Cor one WI~
The Reverend George H. Me.,
Marie Buskirk; Walnut Creek, president; Glenna James, acting project.
Cleave received II doctor of divinity,
Calif., narrated the style show, AWS social chairman; Mrs. Carrel,
The church, located 111 5508 N. degree at the opening convocation
which was held in the reception Mrs. Warren', Miss Jenkins, and Alberta, is starting its fourlh year Sept. 7 followIng lk Frank War.:
room of McMillan. Models were Mrs. Grant Dixon of the Board oC Reverend Bronson is II Whitworth ren's nddress on thc subject "Wei·
Glenna Landreth, Reardan; Carole I' trustees.
alumni;
come to u Christiun College,"
Seeley, Walla Walla.
Glenna James was in charge oC ....-.",...................,.......-..",..........",.........-.........",....._.",.............."\
Kathryn Root,' Hoqu.am; Mary I arrangements for the tea. She was
.
Ellen Bollinger, Bellevue; .Janet assisted by Marie Buskirk, style
Adams, Walla Walla; Mary Rice, show; Mary Kroeker, decorations;
Seattle; Sarah Beamer, Duluth, and June Ramage, cleanup.

Annual AWS Big, Little Sisters' Tea Fete
Features 'f1"ashion Show on Loop Lawn

Alpha Beta, home economiclI sorarity, will initiate 19 new membe.'5 ut the annual dinner-lnltlfl.llOn
at the home economics house Sept,
22, Morlan .Johnson, chairman, disclosed.
Those being iniUated at the
nUnir nrc Ruth Jone~, Ida' Beth
Click, Shh'ley Duvls, Lort'no Kein·
holz, Lol'ruine Rosenkrantz, Jo
Ellen Weir, Viola Mae Richards.
Pat elark.
,
,-ShcH'i1r Clianiberlahl; 'Enza'bellr'"
lope, Marian Wiltse, Kathleen
Layse, Velva ,Jean ~Dcker, Jo Ann
Cannon, Marcia Egllerl. RosaUa
Myers, Ma ..g~ret Allerln, l>c.llice
Snyder, unci r.hcrcsn Sehlln£. ,

I

McCleave Receives
D.D. A t Convocation
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SERVE
AND
SAVE
'1\TTHE"Y"

8809 N. Division

SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.

ISKIMODE
Features Beefburgers,
Shakes, Malts, Sundaes'
-and-

The Biggest Cones
in the West!

402

CHRO~ICLE

You'll be the
I)rettiest co.ed
un campus in
a Jantzen

BUILDING

MA ..4SS3

~------~-------------~----------------~-----

SWEATER

Hundreds of Satisfied Students 'Choose ...

BOTTOM OF MONROE HILL

807 West Riverside A venue
-------~-------~-----------------------------~

He.". you Hen the n.w
Jentze" Iweeter creetlon
for Fell? They're Imertly
styled. with new excltlnl
neckline and coller tr.. t.
ments, dolmen or r.fluler
,Ieeve, In full, short end
three-querter len,th" And
e dlvenlty of colon
. rich solid tone, or multi·
Itrlpe" See Jentzen', won·
derful new Fell collection
of Iw.et.n end ,weete,.
blou'eI In our COLLEG·
lATE SHOP & 5PORT~
WEAR .• ,2nd FINr,

LA ROSE GROCERY AND MEA'rS
~"re8h Ground Beef and
Home Made Sausage Daily
.,

THErgtCRESCENT

M M Jewelers
for REGISTER.,.JD PERFEC'r DIAMONDS

LET'S EAT AT .

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY

ARNOLD'S

CREDIT

AT

NO

EXTHA

COS'I'

'n

M MJewelers

Francis and Division

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND

Robert Maudin

WA'l'CIU~S SINCJ<~

1007

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

You have won 2 basketburgers plus two J0 cent
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up y()ur' II
tickets at the WHl'fWORTHIAN office ri~ht II
away.
.:

I
I

I

..------------------------------------------------........................... .
I STORE HOURS--8 A.M, to 8:30' P.M. ~

PHONE GL-0607 •
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Pirates· Will Meet Bearcats in Conference Opener
•

Footballers Compete
Tomorrow Afternoon
In Memorial Stadium

.;

~

Whitworth Obtains New
All~American Mentor,
I 2 Alumni Grid Helpers

'1"':':"\"",
"
Three new coaches including head coach Bill llildebl'und, 1946 AllWhitworth's Pirates clash with the WilJamette Bearcats tomorrow
'>
',',
American end at l\ll~sissipj>i State, and two former Whitworth Grid
in the opening collegiate football game for both teams. Game time
, ' , ! 1/
stars will plan Pirate strategy durmg the 1951 grid wars.
is set for 2 p.m. in Spokane Memorial stadium.
' " J ~Y'I.I
.Assisting Hildebrand Will be Sam 'fague and Bob Scott.
Coach Bill Hildebrand, new Pirate mentor, mil field a squad that
Hildebrand is taking his firsl-¥--boasts nine all-state players from Washington, Oregon, CaJiIornia, and
Bill \Iildecoaching assignment since he was ~the ends al Mississippi Stale ..
Wyoining. Several Whit lelthrmen Will also bolster the team.
brand is Whitworth's new grid
stopped by Polio a yeal' ago. IIis
Dul'ing his college career IIlldeVeteran coach Chet Stackhouse ....d .
th
k
d '11 be
k
mentor who will guide the
recovery is 'now considered com- brand maue the AU-Southwestern
ee an .
oC the Bearcats will rely mainly on I. Ul'l~g the w
s~e - Pirates in their opening conplete.
conference football teams in 1944·
r
o l1 th p
new freshmen and two returning i mgWh?l s)1. ld bed Ira. e squa
ference game tomorrow. He
The new c'oach has mentored at '45 and '46, In his senior year he
l 1 run
l
lettermen for the opening tilt.
P' lIe t e ranT I WI t.
thiS
was All-American end at MissPurdue and Tennessee. For lwo received All-American honors.
Ira {;S ou 0 f a - orma JOn,
e
issippi State m 1946.
years previous to this he coached
Hildebrand was tWICe s~lected
I..ineup Uncertain
imaginative Stackhouse will hope
to play in the annual North:South
Although no starting lineups to confuse his opponents by using
AU-Stur game.
have been revealed, several Whit- a single wing, a double wing and
Sam 'I'ague who began his footworth players turned in fine per- also the T-formation.
baH careel' as Whitworlh ill 1941
formUiiccs during last week's scrimThe Pirates will be out to avenge
will assist IIildebrand in coaching
mage, Heading the list 'were pass- a 7·6 ~Iefeat ha~ded th_em last year
~hitworth offiCialS a?d Spo~ane"" An excl~sivc privilege granted football. He will also coach basesnagging ends Jim Robertson, by Willamette m Salem.
busmess
P'Ira t eel' c Iu b mem bers IS
.
''''1
,
" men orgamzed
. . B The
t
,..- '. ball ,and nm the college's inlerfreshman from Central Valley, and
•
Plrateers,
a
\Vhltwortn
oos
er
.
,
t
t
h
b
k
tb
II
t
pro"ram
,
.
' nusslon 0 wa c
as e a
c am nlllrnj
"sporls
,
",.'
Sam Adams, a'three year veleran
•
Clu~ thiS past summer.
Ipl.actice,·
Taguc's football playing at Whitand' captain 'of this year's team.
Jim McGregor, basketbalJ. coach,
Officers of the club besides worth was mterrupled by 4 years
Bill Sevedjian, all-state right halfwas one of the leaders III the Coach McGregor include: Presi- in the armed forces. lIe reh,lrned
back 'from California, and fullback
movem~nt to fou~d the club. He dent Hal Dixon, who IS presidenl to play III 1947. In 194B h<: was
Bolf Ward, 'freshman {!'Om Burnow sel ves as seclelary., .
,'of the Western Pine ManufactuJ'ing sidelined for the season WIth a
bani{: Calif" sparking in the b a c k - '
Purpose of the orgamzahon !S Company and Don Majer vice shoulder injury, Tague also befield.' Completing, the backfield
Sports-minded co-e~s now have to get 10c~1 busmessmen w,ho are president of the Ernie l\faje~ Ford came well-known as, Whitworth
were veterans Ollie. Wright at left a c~an,ce to. eam P?lIl.ts fbor WI'ko- tmtefrested l~ sp~rts and 'Yh~~wor~h Comp'JnY.
baseball sIal' while playin& under
haUback and Ed Kretz at quarter- ?Jen s At~l~llc assocla t IOn y. II - 0 rom a oo~ er organ!za IOn 0
The club includes about 50 mem- Jerry Stannard.
back.
, " llllg a. mmlmum ,of 17 mornm?s, promote athletJcs, cspeclalJ~ foot- ~ bers besides the officer1> named,
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
acco.rdm g to a rece~t bulletm. ball. Cost of membe~shlP IS $10'1 "The club members ai'e civic
t
c s
. . Others LOok Good
,
.'
,
,HI~ers meet at, 6 III front of
_ and sports-minded men who arc
St~ndou~s on defense wele Wel-, McMIllan hall e\'ery weekday morntrying (0 help our sports pl'Ogram,"
don' Ferry, 250-pound tackle ofling and return to campus
7.
McGr€gor Makes Plea McGregor commented,
Spo~'ne; ,Leo." Mell.on, freshma~ ~iking enthusiasts may cam 100 Fur Cross Country Men
Intramural sports will begin on
center from ZIOn, Ill., Chuck OdO!, pomts, the amount needed for
Monday, Sept. 24. Ninc-man flag
all'state center from Portla!ld; and WAA membership. Points may
,With only two of last year's
IootbOlII Will be the fil'sl of eight
Don ?Istad; v~teran, tackle and co- also be applied to.ward a WAA
distance'men returning, Coach I
r.::.
t sports that the students will have
~ap~a~n for thiS, year.
leltcr~ sweater, or pm guard: Mem- Jim McGregor this week urged
ppon~n
an opportunity to participate in.
, A,IiiQ.: s~e{ng action on th~ offen- bershlp IS o~en to ever~ Whitworth
all prolopective runners to turn
Jerry Strutz, transfer' ~tlldent olher ilttramural sports wiJI be
'
out in preparation for five len-, ,from Portland, Oregon, IS now skiing, basketball, ,'olleybull, tcnSlve ..t~a!n were !lolhe Robbms and woman e~rmng 100 pomt~,.
Supen'lsed sports conslstmg {If
tatiye meets, scheduled for the
fighting
professional
box i n g lIis track CI'OSS country and softPete" Swansop at guard1> and Ken
Peach at ·'tacl{le. '
hiking, badminton, volleyball, basWhitworth cross-country team.
matches in Spokane.
I' bali.
,-"
Art Shill:pe, freshman tackle fr~m ketball, and softball allow!O(I
The two veteran tracksters
Strutz has a sensational record
The teams will rcpl'csent the dif,---North-SeBtral is a likely prospect points 'for a minimUm of 17 hours,
arc - Paul Johnson and Jake 1of 15 Wins in his lasi 15 fight<;. ferent dorms and IIVlhlf-scctlOlllf-"-'for that position. Don Grooman, Volleyball starts ne~t ,,:eek.
.
Coss. Coach JltcGregor will weITen of Lhese have been by kayoe. plus (cams frOIll the town students.
all-state' quarterback from' WyoHobby ~ports which ,mclude blcome any new'mlln willing to
Jerry's style is much like thol of 'Kules and schedulcs will be
ming and Steve Bell, all-stater cyclin~, tenni~, pi~g pong~. an;hcry,
tryout for the team, and inJJoey Dolan, fonner Pacific Coasl posted on the intralllural b\J[JetinfroIit 'Portland gives the Pirates tumbling, sWlmmmg, skIIng, allLl
slruCts them to report to his
lightweight champ from Spokall.
board ill the foyer or the gym.
added strength in the backfield.. skating give WAA members 100
office in the gymnasiu,m.
points for every 10 hours spent =-~:::::~:::;:=;:::::::::=:=z~~~~
; Whits Have Reserves
on the sport.
Other backfield reserves inDormitory and town teams arc
clu~e -:Bob Strong, Wayne Buchert, starting to practice for the intI a.' .
Kc~ }leardon,' Pete Bennett, and mural volleyball tournament. Fir.>t
Frit~ :"Ridenour, a transfer .!rom place trophy went to Ballard hall
N()rtlfw'e~t~rn;
Ilast year. W AA members may earn
Line reserves include Al Miller, points by participating on intraWally Opstad, and Frank Ainley. mural teams.
\
Five transfer students have arrived
Heading WAA is Eleanor Culver.
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Whitworth Officials, Local Business Mel!.
Organize New 'Pirateers' Boosters CliIb
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IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant
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WELCOME

TO THE CAMPUS

Come In
Again
This Year

,

j
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SEPTEMBER?

[

I

Th.n your zodiac sign is Virgo.
According to the femous as'
trologer, Profenor Gazealem,
.
",,",,"''you are on t~e Mgh'-i>row side
but good at wise·crach. If you are blonde or brunell.
and fe.".le, the chances .re 99 10 I you are aUractive
fa men; if a blond'; c>r brunelte male, fh. chance~ .r.
lDO to 0 yql/ .... ltr.ctive fo women .• , It's. good
world I

,1
j
I

'~

~

IT WAS IN SEPTEMBER.

'"

.

1906, that the Wuhington Waler
Power Co. compleled its Post F.lls
PI.nt, W.W.P. has continuously built
for an expandin'] fulur. for th. Inland Empire-the effici.~t, progr."iv.

priv~le "nterpri~e "'~yl,
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SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

DAY'S
COLLEGE
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BEST GAS AT
A. VON-DER SMITH'S
FOR LESS!

"As long
As You
Wear 'Em,
Brooks
Will
Repair 'Em"

Bottled Under the Authority of
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

BV
COCA·COLA BOTTLING, INC.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

3303 North Monroe
(Bottom of Monroe Street Hili)
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Women Anticipate 250
At Annual Conference;
Leave 2:30 P. M. Today
An estimated 250 women will leave at 2:30 this
afternoon, from in front of the· gymnasium, for the
18th annual Women's Conference to be held at Pinelow Park on Deer Lake.
Mtel' dinner this evening a get-together party will
be held featuring skits of fairy tales, Eleanor Culver,
recreation chait'man, announced.
Two prominent churchwomen
will address' the confel'ence during the three-day meet. These are
Miss Dorothy Wagner of San Fran·
cisco, Calif., and Miss Jane Hollingsworth of Chicllgo, Ill.
A,liss Wagner, former missionary
to China, is present secretary of
the board of foreign missions of
the Presbyterian church, U. S: A.
Miss Hollingsworth is a staff
member of Inter-varsity Chl'lstian
fellowship. This IS an international
organization dedicated to strength·
ening Christianity on the campuses
of culleges and universities.
Friday evening Miss Wagner will
first address the group on the
topic "Finding His Love." Aftet'
her talk Norma Banlillo and Gladys
Aeschliman will lead in antiphonal singing.
Saturday morning's service will
feature Miss Hollingsworth's tOPIC,
"Transformed by Ills Love"
The. recreahon program for Saturday will include boating, hiking,
and games. Miss Wagner will speak
on "Growing in His Love" at the
Saturday afternoon service.
A banquet will be given Saturday evening under the chairmanship of June Ramage. The program
will mclu~e singing and skits.
Miss Hollingsworth's evening
topic will be "Walking III His
Love." Following this service! Mrs.
J. Paul Snyder will lead in a dedi-

Women's Confe rence .Today

wiIJ draw the ma;orlty of Whit.
wo~h'5 .343 ~omen !o th~ ~onference site at Pinelow Park on D~er Lake.
Loading equipment for the
weeKena meet are, from leri TO righi, M .. ~'I Young. Shirley Knoble, Bea Seaberry, Genece Osh'linyk end
Marilyn Ashburn.
.
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Estimated income for the 1951·
52 school year is $2,086 less than
last year while appropriation re·
quests arc uniformily higher, Bernie Nelson, student body treasurer,
has announced.
Nelson stated that budgets have
not been cut yet, howcvel' such

Dayne Nix
~ecovering
Oayne Nix, assistant to business
manager, expects to be back to
work the middle' of llext week,
according to J. L. Oaks, college
business manager. Nix will leave
Deaconess hospital for his home
this weekend.
Nix suffered a compound fl·ac·
ture of his right leg and multiple
cuts and bruises whe he was struck
by a car Saturday night, Sept. 15.
The first 'accident 'in which Nix
was involved happened at 7:30 on
Highway. 6, II short distance from
the Elk cutoff.
Driving toward Spokane, his
wife, Mrs. Yvonne Nix, stopped
behind a car wllich had stopped
behind a first car with mech[lnical
trouble. While the cars were in
this 1-2-3 position, a fourth car
struck Nix's sedan from the rear
and smashed into the cars ahead.
No one was hurt.
After the state highway l)al1'ol·
man had arrived, the secoqd accl·
dent occured.
Nix was alone end of the wreck
and the patrolman at the other
end, signaling cars. While aile
motorist was stopping in front of
Nix, a second car hit the first,
slamming it into Nix. The con·
cussion threw Nix 55 fee!.
Six cars were involved in the
two accidents; five persons were
hospitalized.

.
action is definitely contemplated.
The budg~t each year IS worked
up to handle campus activities by
the executive board willch also
serves as finance committee.
The executive board consists of
the officers of the ASWC, Carl M.
Christensen who is student body
, mariager, and Dr. Thomas Bibb of
the faculty.
_Funds for the operation of
ASWC activities are derived from
student lees, a small additional
income' from -sale of tickets to
wives of students, and whatever
profit may be derived from the
operatio'n of the commons. The
latter funds arc all plowed back
into that faCIlity in improvements
and equipment.
'.
.
According -t~ Chl'istensen, last
yem"s operations ended with a
working reserve of $2,019 which
includes funt1s of $749, earmarked
for commons improvements. The
!>tudent union building fund was
in,creas~d $2,086.50 to a total of
. $7,460.35. This amount represents
$1.50 per stUdent based upon the
September 1950 estimated em'ollment.
: : =:

:;

::; =:=

....
cati~n seryice. .~.
--':f".~".~ ,:~·~l;~fr-!_~.-:- ,MlI;s,-Wagoor.r.wlll speak:·Sunday
j : ; ','
..
2; " .
morning on "Telling His Love."
F?llowing t~is communion service
Dining Hall to Close
WIll be admlDistered by Dr. Henry
A. Rodgers, the college chaplain.
.For 'Bl~rger Fry Tonight
Following Sunday dinner the
Students not attending wowomen Will returll to ca;'1Pus.
Miss Hollingsworth will deliver 1he
men's confer~nce wi II gather
final message of the series "Lov·
for a hamburger fry at the
est Thou Me?" at Sunday vespers
barbecue pit at 6 p.m., Pete
at Whitworth community Presby·
Ben~ett, student body social
terian church.
chairman, announced.
Lois Spearin and Jeanne (.arsen,
conference chairman and vice·
The dining hall will be
chairman respectively, were aided
closed bec,ause of the fry, iC' I
cording to Mrs. Ina Hennifer,
. dining hall hostess.
The event will be preceded
by a sing conducted by Bert
Freshman class oficel's will be
Lee.
elected next Tuesday, Oct. 2, Bill
Both town and campus men,
Tatum, ASWC fifth executive, has
and any women not attending
announced. Balloting will be ite1d
the conference are invited to
in the gym foyer.
attend, Bennett disclosed.
Temporary officers were elected
at the beginning of the year in order
Bennett indicated the eVel'lt
to facilitate organization. They are
will be cancelled in case of
Elwood Widmer, acting president;
rain.
Mary Rice, acting vice·president;
Chris Inman-Kane, acting secretary.

SEP.TI:MBER 28 1951
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Pirate Banner Flies
In Place Of Old ;Glory'
Blacks and reds of 'he~-Pi:
rate banner flew vict~rio~slv
over campus as transhr 'student Bill McCullough's convictstriped pajamas were hoisted
up the flagpole 'Iast Tue~day
during the breakfa-st' rush. . '
Upperclusmen from Wuh.
ington 1,.11 were' the villiilns
in the plot as dormitory ioiti.tions for new students' got
under way.
Old Glory replaced the Pi·
rate standud and contlnue$ t~
fly high over the pinei.
'.

_

.-. !..-:,

Freshmen to Elect
New Heads Tuesday

.

--

by Madelyn Graybill, in charge of
registration; Ruth Gordon, progra!p; Betty Schmatjcn, secretary;
Wendy Russell, commissary; Marylyn Toevs, transportation; Genectl
Oshanyk and Mary Kroeker, decorations; Bea Scabery, publicity;
Eleanor Culver, recreation; and
Ann Harold, housing.

Tickets Sell
At $4.25
To Students
Homecoming banquet tickets can
be bought by students for $4.25
inste'ad of the regular $5.00 if they
arc purchased before Oct. 13, Don
Warber, head of the ticket sales
has revealed.
Tickets for the Oct. 27 banquet
go on sale next Friday, Oct. 5.
Students buying hckets after
Oct. 13 will have to fork over the
regular $5 price for two plates.
Faculty, alumni, and trustees will
be charged the regular price.
"This is really a bargain that
the men can't afford to pass up,"
Warber stressed, "It's the' first
time the homecoming committee
has been able' to offer a cut,rate

. for early buying. This offer i~
:",gQ9d:Qnly~for.t~e:!1~~t:t~~:weeJu..
Town students will be able to
buy tickets in the gym f~ycr .. Cam·
pus men can get their tickets
from their dormitory salesman.
The 1951 homecoming was dubbed "Aq~a Fantasy:' at a recent
homecommg planmng committee
m e e tin g.
~olleen Richardson
phrased the title. The theme, to
be carried out in campus as well
as bancluet decorations, emphasizes
subterranean atmosphere.,
Spokane hotel, where last year's
banquet was held, was again chosen
as the banquet site. Banquet speaker has not been confirmed as yet.
ASWC vice-president Pete Ben·
nett heads the general planning
committee with aid from student
body social committee members
Mary Rice, Colleen Richardson,
Bert Lee, and Jack Bishop.
Specific committee chairmen are
Don Warber, tickets; Norma Ban·
tillo, banquet entertainment; Shirley Morrison, program; Elwood
WidmCl', campus decorations; Bev
Aston, rally; Wanda Strickland,
menu; George Wortley, queens;
Flossie Jones, publicity.

New Alumni $350 Scholarship Awarded
Freshman Connie 'Jo Hilt of LO$ Angeles
Whitworth college's new alumni
scholarship has been awarded to
Connie Jo Hilt, Dick Hardesty, executive secretary of Whitworth's
Alumm Association, announced
recently.

ship 'at $175 a year will be made
if the student has made significant

Majoring' in sociology, Miss Hilt
is a freshman from Los Angeles.
She plans to teach high school
upon graduation.
When asked why she had chosen
Whitworth for her advanced school·
ing, Miss Hilt replied that she
was <lttracled by its combination
or fl'iendlilless aud Christian edu·
cation.
The $350 tuition scholarship will
be awarded nnnually to a needy
student who is in the upper 25
per cent of his or her high school
class, and renewal of the scholnr-

.

,

_

CONNIE JO HILT

...

contributions to college life and
remains in the upper third of the
class.
Miss Ilill not only graduated
with high scholastic hopors but
left behind her an impressive list
oC . activities including vice-presi·
dent of her senior class, secretary
of the girls' honorary, managing
editor of the annual, publici1y
manager of the student body, secretary of the youth activity council, and a member of the gIrls'
athletic association and drill leam.
The alumni scholarship fl-lnd
was organized at commencement
last May when lhe Class of 1951
turned over its treasury toward
a scholarship. The alumnI association has since added to the dona·
tion providing tuition the first
year and one semester's tuItion
the succeeding three years.
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Public

/8 .the Universe 'Empty'?
Although the. Rev:. Cecil T. Axworthy did not. di~
cuss this point III hIS chapel program last week It IS
worthy of reflection.
'Phe famed English astro-physicist Fred Hoyle dispels the general, ptolemaic Uearth-centered," ~ssump
tion in his recent book, liThe Nature of the UnIverse."

.j

. ; UNo," Hoyle says. Unlike Einstein he believes that
the universe has no limit, that space is. not curved.
Hoyle believes that the universe st:r:etches from forever, to forever.
If it had a beginning he thinks it beg~n as hydrogen
gas. Hydrogen, he states, is the "fundamental building block of the universe." According to Hoyle hydrogen is constantly being created "from nowhere"
throughout all space at the rate of about one atom pe~'
skyscraper volume· per year.
This same gas forms
: into thin clouds, ultimately condenses into sta~·s.
Within the ·star~. hy. drogen builds into 'heavier elements and great heat is then generated by the atomic
. carbon-nitrogen cycle.
It
b d'
. t' f
t
'd t he " POSSI•
may e lsqUle mg or one 0 conSI er
bility" . that the universe may not be earth-centered,"
that human life may' flourish on many millions of
planets throughout the cosmos.' For the penultimate
end product of all creation seems to be a thinking en•
d
tIty, man, or pseu o-man..
11'
h'
bl
h
k f
·
A n lnte 1gence t at IS a e to see t e wor 0 a great
creator and to ,worship and love that creator might be
more significant that all of the endless material univerf?~. 1;'his could be the answer to that great problem:
',.
"
'.' "What is ,nan that thou fire mindful of him?"
, .
That· qilesti~n could ring forever thl'oughout endless spac~and down the eternal corridors of time. All
• t'
h
b }'
th t th f' I f f
Ch 1'18
lanS, owever, e leve
a
e ma proo 0
'
b'd
• t
th e _C rea t OJ' s concern a I 'es WI'th Ch ns
.
Those whose faith rests upon this perfect rock may
look at the star dust deep in space and contemplate
·,
t'
'th t d'
• t d
Perh aps
cl'ea t IOn s mys erles· WI ou
IsqUle u e.
the twinkling })inpoints in the heavens are the "many
mansions."
But the majestic mysteries of the cosmos are too
be more than superficially contemplated by
with narrow views, limited faith, or little
VISion.

great to
n~l~ one

Too big-to be

How big is the p-niverse?
bigoted.

I turned me to another thing, and I saw that
undf'r the sun, the race is not to the swift, nor.
the battle to the strong, nor the bread to the wise,'
nor riches to the learned, nor favor to the skilful:
but time and chance in all.
Ecc. 9:11
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to

o,ty. J' at

tn. far ond of the

baNment h.lI. Nut to public
r.l.tlon. i5 ItuiMnt .mpl9y'
ment oHico, with J.

RUINII

L.non I" chlr...
A pl"k and ....ch· color
Kheme with tr.y llno,"m
hlf been used for both oHh:u.

'Hoyle estimates that there are approximately
one hundred million-million planetary systems
within the "observable universe" capable of supporting human or "pseudo-human" life,

Is there a chance that astronomers win then be
able to see the end of galaxies, stars and space
somewHere before the two billion light year pointof-no-return ?

IWlatiQns

Ballard Hall
Public rel.tlonl cl.nled hOUM
W.dn.ld.y .«.rnoon· Ind
mo ....d to new qUlrt.r, in' •• 1,
'.rd baMmen'.
The n.w public rell."".
oHle., dlrect.d by Dick Hlrd·

Moves

Is a universe that stretches through endless
space forever empty of higher life save alone for
our small world?
.

The "observable univ€'rse" is two billion light years
into space. Cosmologists generally agree that at this
point the universe is going away-e~p~nding-from
their telescopes faster than the speed tOf hght. Beyond
this point no abservations can ever be made.
The giant 200-inch Palomar telescope now reaches
one bi1Iion light years into space. An instrument must
be built with a 400-inch mirror before man can reach
out to the limits of observation.

;

Tho

v.c~ted

oHlco openl ...

oH from tho tym foyer i.
. being •• ken DYOr by the phy~i·
nl ,",uc.tion department. Mrs.'
Alyce Chuki and Clyde Mat·
ten will be .t.tloned thore.
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'Mike' A'rrives on Campus
Half a World from Home
Among the many foreign sl~.
dents entering Whitworth thIS
. of the most interesting
year, .one
.
is Muneaki Maeda, 0 th el'Wlse
known to his friends as "Mike,"
who arrived on campus last·wejk.·
, LasCyear he was. a" j~'~ior stu·
dent at Aoyama Gukuin College,
-a Methodist missionary school in
Japan. He majored iit English and
American Iiterat\lre. Each day he
worked to le~ the English language so tbat if he ever had the
opportunity, he would be prepared
to come to the St~t~ tg study,
'J·~i made up my"mind to study
at some American college because .
my father went to school here. He
was in high school in Seattle and
by D..... Strlwn

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

King George Fights
KING GEORGE VI SERIOUSLY ILL.

fo~

Life

Britain's beloved King George

VI underwent surgery Sunday night· for the removal of all, or part of
one lung. The King had been seriously ill for nearly a week. While

huge crowds milled about outside doctors performed a two-hour operation on the King. The' direct cause of the illness has not been con·
firmed but cancer, tuberculosis, and severe brqncbitis have all been
suspected. All of Britain is praying for her King and the .phrase, "God
save the King," can be heard over the entire countryside.
DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS PASSED. Last week the joi~t houses
of Congress passed a military appropriations bill totaling $59,500,000,000.
Of this almost incomprehensible sum, about fiVe billion dollars will be
spent Dn new and secret weapons. The remarkable thing about the
bill is that it breezed through the Senate by a vote of 79-0.
ALUMINUM OFFICIALS TO CONFER. Industrialist Henry J. Kaiser
flew to Washington this week to confer with government officials
concerning the power shortage and its effect on the aluminum industry.
'Defense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson had issued a statement earlier
in the week that the heads of the aluminum industry should be pre·
pared to draw up plans if necessary for the' removal of the industry
from the Northwest. .Tl},e main purpose of Kaiser's visit will be to
discuss the matter with Wilson.

Na. me' Offi·cen

Eor Press CIU b
~
.
...
Milto~ Knight and Carol Geary

were appointed vice·president and
secretary, respectively, of Whit·
worth Press club Tuesday at its
first meeting of the y.ear. Making
the appointments was president
Flossie Jones.
Whitworth Press club is the
campus honorary society for journalism majors, minors, and' other
students showing an active interest
in jourrialism. Students must be
upperclassmen with a 3.0 grade
average in journalism in order to
qualify for membership..
MI'ss Jones, a J'ournalism maJ'or,
was executive editor last year and
is news editor this year of the
WHITWORTmAN. Miss Geary,
journalism major, is Natsihi editor.
Knight is head engineer of radio
stall'on KWC.

Wives Elect Officers
At First Fall Meeting

then attended the University of
Wp.shinglon and graduate(} from
Washington State in '1924," he explained.
.' .
---~
Sine_c· returning to Japan, his
fatlier has been teaching English
for more ,than 25 years' and is
now vice·president of Kagashima
English Society.
"My father used to tell me about
the American schools, especially
Whitworth, because it was one
of the best Christian. colleges. That
is the reason I earnestly wanted
to enter lhis college," Mike said.
Mike is-.enterin~ as a freshman
and is majoring in education. When
he completes his training in foul'
years, he is planning to return to
Japan and teach in either a high
school or college.
"After the war's end, the Japanese people have come to· realize
the importance of knowing English
in order to get along well· with
the people Dr your country, and
also to understand ·the current
events of the world. _Education is
most important in Japan," he commented.
Mike seemed amazed at the
friendliness and help of people
here. When asked whether be
would miss bis home before his
four years are up, he replied, "Oh
no. Whitworth' is very much like
family. I am very happy to know
that everYone is so kind eno'ugh
to teach me."

Pressur'es. Are

U·
.. ~
nnecessary

Wellesley, Mass. {IP)-:-"College
pressures are not absolutely essenUal to Wellesley lif~,'! explained
For Ensuing Year
Mrs; Virginia Mayo Fiske, deal of
the class of ·1953 at Wellesley col·
Princeton, N. J.-:-The' Graduate lege, commenting o~ the survey
.- Rec~ril'''EXiifiilnati~ns: '~qu~dof ---oIei'liicatioriconailcflH'l here .... ~\ly
applicants for admISSIon to iI. num- can be avoided by plannin~aild
ber of graduate schools, wIll be discipline," she continued. '''Too
administered at examination cen- many people leave too much until
ters througheut the country four the last moment."
times in the coming year, EducaThe survey. conducted .among
tional Testing Service announced.
students, teachllrs, parents, and
During 1950-1951 nearly 10,000 deans in the college, is an attempt
stUdents took the GRE in partial to discover the reasons for coll~ge
fulfillment of admission require- pressures. According to Miss Jellnment of graduate' schooJS' which nette McPherrin, dean of fresh·
prescribed it.
men, "the majority of pressu'fes
. This fan candidates may take in college seem to me to· stem
the GRE on Friday and Saturday, primarily from the everyday ones
October 26 and 27; in 1952, the of our outside world. Others 'are
dates are February 1 and 2, May 'the result of secondary school edu·
' .
2 and 3, August 1 and 2. Since cations which demand perfectjon
th e GRE''15 not require
. d by aII l'n every subJ·ect.
.
graduate schools, ETS advises each
"Students must learn that there
student to inquire of his pros· are certain times when cursory
pective school whether or not he study is advisable. It is impossible
is expected to take the test and, in college education to dot every
which dates ._ _ _ _ _ _ _
'I" and cross every ·t'."
f so
I'_
_
' on
______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Little Man on Campus

by Bibler

Election of officers was the !irst
order of busineSS at the opening
fall meeting of the wives' club held
Tuesday evening, Sept.. 25' in the
AWS lounge at Ballard hall, pub.
licity chairman Beverly Baker has
announced.
Officers chosen besides Mrs.
Baker include Anna Matters, vice·
president; 'Wendy Gaulden, secre·
tary; Betty Beamer, treasurer;
Carolyn Leavins and Dee Bolen
co-chairmen of program committee.

Student Nurse Falls,
Remains Hospitalized
Kathy Williams, freshman stu·
dent nurse, remains hospitalized
at the Dcaconesi after fainting and
falling down the flight of stairs
leading to the commons, on the
afternoon of Sept. 21.
Miss Williams is not alowed
visitors and hospital authorities
decline to give any information
concerning her condition. .
Moscow, Idaho, is Miss Williams'
home.
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Schilperoort
Names SUB
Major Issue
Continued fund I'll ising for thl\
proposed student union lmUding
is one of tho majol' Issues occupying the altention of the executive
committl'e and student governmont
as II whole, according 10 Paul Schllperoort, student body president.
'fhe rebllte lH'oblem 01' dinners
not taken in the dining hall is
IIlso being reviewed Schilporoort
soill. Plnns are being made to help
meet the hal'dshi)) it Imposes on
are shown It I
flcultv meet ina. S.. ted from left to right. Ire Sim
campus ol'l:anl~aLlons Ihut have
physicil education delMrtment; J. Plul Snyder, director of finanu; Dr. Eugene A. Henning, held Ilngul" d",lrtment; Rov W. Snyder,
dinners and picnics.
biology delMrtment; Min Hertl Engleman, Iinguige department; Dr. Henry A. Rocigen. held Bible department Ind collelle chaplain: Bill
"Nearly $8,000 has been col'Hildebrlnd. physinl education department Ind footblll cOlch, and Dr. Arthllr M. FriMr. music department.
lected to date for the SUB lund,"
SchllpcroOl·t revealed, "but this
. 2: ;; ;;
; :i; :
year we plan to collect much more
than that."
Schilperoort Announces
MOfloy I'alslng plans Include
continued
emphasis on the dollarSpecial Council Meeting
)Mll"lIlonth club, two or three pubSpecillstudent council meet·
lic concerts featuring nationallyDo you want "taxation without were named as the proposed repreFreshmen mitiation has been known artists, and 11 "country lair"
ing hiS been Cliled for Tues·
f
sentatives.
representation"? That was the
cancelled this week because of a production Ihot will Include every·
day, Oct. 2, by student body
Athletic board includes as its
question posed by student body
delay In shipping of gree~ beanies, thing from concessions to a stage
pr.,ldent Peul $chilperoort.
president Paul Schilperoort when functions administering athletic
Cilirencc Edingcr, sophomore class show.
Whitworth Press club re·
student cQuncil met Thursday, sCholarships,. placing games,- and
president in charge of the frshman
quested the specill meeting to
The lldmini!ltralion's newly anplanning 'intramural sports pro·
Sept. 20.
,
days, has announced,
nouncild policy of denying rebates
discuss the flnlncial stltus of
"
,
. "The pthletic board receives $4 gram.
Plans arc ~ing made to slart to stUdents eating out of the din·
the WHITWORTH IAN, accord·
"Present membership on the
. out o{ every $15 tbat the student
lhe event next week .
ing hall on scheduled campus soing to Floille Jones, Press Club
pays, for student body dues, 'yet board is very large," said Sehil"Purpose of Ihe initiotioll," Claro cial functions, might be modUied
president.
peroort.
"There's
athletic
director
there isn't a student on the board,"
ence Edinger, sophomol'e class somewhllt, SchilpcroOl't said, Plans,
"Oth.r mltters will .Iso be
Jim McGregor, two alumni, and
Schilperoort explained.
president, said, "is to get the tentatively approved by l.he ad·
di,cu'Md It thlt time," SchilThe council answered the ques- Prof. John Koehler representing
freshmen togethel' ill II ~I'OllP so ministration, call fol' rebates to
peroort nid.
tion by unanimOUSly petitioning the faculty, 'And supPosedly our
that UPPCI'c111SSlllen con recognlZll such groups oC 20 or morc stu·
Student council regularly
, the athletic bQard to allow stu· student body manager, Carl Chris·
them ami lend a hond of f\'i~nd. dents.
meets It 11 a.m. Mcond Ind
dent c. representation with yote. tensen, is a member, but he hasn't
ship."
Although stlldonls can no 10'ngor
fourth Tuesday""f every month.
, ASWC president and treasurer been notified of any me·elings." .
}<'reshmen will be required to' pl'epare food for group 80clal
An emergency appropriation
weor the beanies until after home- events in the dining hall kitchen
.bill was passed allowing payment Webster Announces
coming, Edinger anno!lnced. The fol' rellsons of [lnance and over·
only exception 10 this rule will be crowding, the administration will
of bills incurred by organizations Betrothal
Hanks
which will nonnall)" be considered
in the dining hall~ and during help' furnish anothcr ki.tchen to be
.
The Rev. and Mrs. J, L. Webster chapel period.
on the 1951-52 bud·get.
used ·fo .... l1at purpose, Schllpe.,x,rt
Charters will be granted by the of Olympia" Wash., announced
The executive committce In said. It will I)rpbably be in the
council' at its ·Oct. 9 meeting "to the cngagement of t~!}iJ' daughter, charge of the initiation includes,
present AWS lounge in the base·
· ,_ Circle~ K hou~ w,i,ll_!)e ~uper those organizations whose consti- Mary Ellen trr- E;dwar~ M. Han.ks, besides Edinger, .Jack Bishop, Mari·
ment
of Ballard hall.
._ps.e.d ,by, the administration this ·tutio~s .ha~ebeen appnW~ by ~he -"soh of':MI·.-and '~fl'i>. B. W....Uaaks fly" '~Asn1iill;n~'Na'llcy ~'l\fycrs, -nick ,HThclIe
actions by' the' admlnls·
Yf.ar and will be subject to the faculty. Organizations whose con· of Yakima, Washmgton on August Gray, and Weldon Ferry,
tration
are
to be expected in times
sa~' rules as the dormitories, col- stitutions. have been revoked arl! 5.
such as these-no one Individual
lege' officials have disclosed. Prior to be notified.
.Miss Webster, an education
Is responsible for any of them,"
to 'this year Circle K had been run
,Regular student council meet- major, is a junior at Whitworth. Joyce Christensen
the ASWC president declared,
as a cooperative,
ings are slated for second and He\' fiance also Illtended Whit· Will Wed Schalock
"Thoy will 1111 be Ironed out satWhitworth administrators will fourth Tuesdays every mO!lth at worth several years ago lind is an
IIfr. and M I'S. !<'red Christensen isfllc torlly."
have jurisdiction over meals, n· n -a.m. in M-7.
agriculture gr~dua1e of 'WSC.
of Spokane announced the enguge·
'nances, and other important issues
ment of their duughlCl', Joyce, to
'of Circle K. However. the students
[1.
•
.
111
Delbert Schnlock at ;1 fllmily din·
will still have charge of the swiml,.~em
ncr pariy Sept. 11 al the Schalock
ming pool and be responsible for
,
,
III home.
· keeping the grounds in shape.
l.J
••
'rhe occasion WliS a goin/ruway
Located on the 'Little Spokane
~s,
celebration COl' hel' fiance, son of
river, Circle K was made available
_'
"
,
,"
. . ..
. MI'. anc! Ml's. lIenry Schilioek, 1317
by the Kiwanis club of Spokane.
Singers from· nme different
Edna Pang claims, Chma .IS hm E Providence Spokllne
Thirty·three men are now housed states, Chi~a, and the Territory of home while Leopold Waia~! a new
'Schalock, w'as grudu;.ted from
there. Transportation to ana from Hawaii composed th.e membership student, com?s tl'olll Ha~all. ,
Whitworth collego In the spring
ANYTIIINCI NEW? .. Yu, III ""wschool is by station wagon pro- . of this year's 56-volce a cappella
ean'lallo 10 (rQlUc-OfflclI.Slze, wltb
Included III the c~olr ale .20 oC 1951. He is now doing gradulltc
CPHt!, paoked wllh tlJMI"l'o~ and t.b,
vided by the college.'
_
choir" according to Dick Gray, .a,;· new me.mbers .who. WIll sing WIth work at the UniVCI'slty oC No.
.".50 ond tOil
· Counselor of Circle K this yea'r sistant business manager oJ£' the the. chOir for Its fIrst ap~earahC(! brllska medical &chool. Miss Chl'is'
- TRY tTis Dr: James Wolfhagen, a teacher singing orgllnization.
during Spiritual EmphaSIS week, tonsen is olso 0 former Whitworth
W. '12 . ' .. AGU.
KERSHAW'S
aat.
Howa,.... Woll
in' tbe chemistry department.
, -Washington claims 36 of the Dec. 7·14,
student.
, The thirty.five students at Circle musicians while six hail {rom Cali·
"This year marks the lowesl
K represent seven states, including fornia, four fr~m Idaho, four from number of new students in choh'
WUhington, California, Minnesota, Oregon, lind one each {rom Mon- we have had since I have been at
Montana, Illinois, Ohio. and Wyo· t\ina, Colorado; Michigan, Nevada, Whitworth,'r Wilbur JJ. Anders,
mingo
and IIIinQ.j~.
director, commented, "The cllOir
- - . . : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - promises to be one of the best. t '
New members are MUl'gal:et
Baird, Beverly Mumford, Dnd Dinah
v
Watkins, first sopranos; Mudilyn
Graybill and Velva .Jean Packet',
Th." yo~r lodl.c IlgII II VI,,.o,
second sopranos.
According 10 lhe f.mololl "I'
f,olog." P,o',no, G.I.. f.m,
Margaret Toevs, first alto; LuTo~n students will frolic at is 6, - at 6:30 p.~:, Neil bressler has
V0lol ar. 0" the hIgh· brow Jld.
cille Schoenberg and Susan Thayer,
buf 900d "I ·",I".cr.ch. If yOIol .r" blond, 0' brun,",
weiner roast at. the Bowl and annouJlced,
second
altos.
"nd fomtl" the chenc,s ar. 99 10 I YOIl If. ,ttractiv.
: . , This outing is the annual new
fem'''i If , blolldo or b,un,'" ",,,10, fh. ch.nClI .,.
Pitcher state .park Saturday, Oct: studeni- pary of AKX, the campus . Burleigh Wartes, first [enOl';
100 to 0 YOIl .,•• ttrtcfTvt fo wom." , •• If', t ,ood
Jack
Bishop
and
.Joe
Tewinkel,
sec·
organizallon for'
stUdents living
wo,ldl
pnd tenors.
in town;
'Presbyteries Stress
Bert Lee, haritone; Hugh Ab·.
Accontlng to Dressler food and
belt, ,Tim Gilson, Jim Higgins,
"
IT WAS IN SEPTIMIE.,
Evangelism,' Warren fun ·aJ:~ to be furnished and all Roger
Shaw, Leopold Waiau, Alan
town students' ani invited-- to at1906, fl. .. fh. W.shl",.,o" W.t"
Importance of Evangelism in the, te~d. Wives, husbands, and child. Zier, Bob Goodale, and Kenneth
I'ow., Co. c:ompl., • ., Iff ro.t F.~.
modern world has been stressed :'ren are included in t!)e invitation. W/laver, basses:
,
PI""t. W.W,P. hal c:ollfl"Yololslv DlIllt
at the six Presbytery mee,tings' .~' "A full ,program has been plan·
'.p' "dl n9 Mil'. tho '"I,nd Empl,.-th •• lfIel'R', pro"e.,lye
which President Warren has at· n~d. for..: this year," ,Dressler de.
p,lv.' •• nlerprll. w.yl '
tended this month.
c1ared," Every effoit is being made
WHY PAY MORE?
Meetings which Dr: Warren: to see that all' town students have
moderator of the Spok!lnc Presby· the oPpo,rtunlfy of :pa~icjpating
BEST GAS AT
tery, has recently attended are in AKX activities."
,
Seattle at Bremerton, Bellingham
The AKX committee Includes, In
A. VON-DER SMITH'S
~
at Friday Harbor, and Spokane at addition to president Dressler,
I
Oakesdale.
Mary Lou 'Montgomery, vice·pres!FOR LESSr
I
LA nOSE GUOCERY AND M~~ATS II
Other speaking engagements of dent; Beverly Kybu'rz, secretary;
recent date was the Seattle Pres· Leroy Wilson, 'tr~asurer, an{l Miri·
•
."tesh Ground Hee! and
•
3303 North Montoc
byteJ.y . Men's Retreat at Beaver am M~cJtO~f,· pubH~,ity ,director.
•
Home
Made
Sausage
Daily
I
(Bottom of MonrCHt Str"t Hili)
Lake where he ,WIiS' the featured The ~aeulty ad,visor Is Ptof. Floyd
I' 'STORE HOUR5-B A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
PHONI GLo0607 •
speaker,
Chapman,

Eight New Instructo rs

rec~"t,

T~lIue,

Student Council Wants ~.l.~_
On' College Athletic Board

Colleg.e Runs

I

J-,-

"

Beanies Delay
Frosh Days

to

Kiwanis 'Donn

··
be rs
rIngs III
C'nOI r B
' 9 St"a t nawal" Ctl..
F rom
nIna

WERE YOU BORN IN
SEPTEMBER? ~

AKX Plans Weiner ·Roast
'At 86wl,'Pitcher ,Sat~', Oct. 6
all
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Pirates Tackle PLC
In Second Grid D~el

Bearcats
Beat Whits;
Score 21-13
Willamette university's Sea.-cats
trounced the Pirates last Saturday
21-13, ill the opening game of the
season for both clubs_
The Bearcats powerhoused their
way to victory over the ever-fighting Pirates in a rough and tumble
cOlltest that saw both sides receive
numerous injuries,
Whitworth started out strong,
scoring a touchdown only five minutes after the opening kick-olf.
Bill Sevadjlan took the opening
kick and ran it back to the Pirates'
own as-yard line.
With Ollie Wright leading the
attack, the Pirates drove deep into
Wlilamette territory. Ed Kretz was
nearly trapped behind the line but
he dodged would-be tacklers and
finally· got away a pass to Wright,
who took the ball and stepped
over the goal for the first score.
Wayne Buchert kicked for the conversion.
Willamette fought back in the
second quarter and shoved across
two quick touchdowns to go into
the lead 14·7 at half-time.
The Pirates edged up on Wil.lamette in the third quarter when
Kretz again threw a touchdown
pils~. This time it was to speedy
Bobby Strong, who raced the last
20 yards for the score.
Kretz
missed t~e try for point.
The ~arcats put the game on
ice in the fourth quarter when
they scored !lgain to win 21-13.

AtT aCQmfl Saturday

.With 'De game ~under-'
belts, the Whitworth
Pirates journey
the city of Tacoma for the second
conference game,.of the year against the Pacific Lutheran Gladiators,"' Sa turday.
The Lute.9-·'have also had one clash, that with the
Col1ege pY Puget Sound Loggers, with the Loggers

to

comint ,Pdt on top end of a 2().()
wbbed· an e~lri)<' score
. and' were a~ad at tbe half, 8.()~
The Loggers hit pay-dirt twice
more in tbe £iDal two periods,
The PLC team runs from a T·
formation with a sophomore quar·
terback Frank Karwoski leading
the attack.
other standout players are balIbacks' Don Fink, Ron Billings, and
Hal Swanson. Pacific Lutberan
also boasts a pass-snagging end
named Jim Ball,
is. reputed
to be "on the ball.!'
Coach Hildebrand says the Pirates will fight wlth all they have
"because this game is far from a
pushover." .
.
As yet no starting' lineup has
been indicated. Assistant coach
Sam Tague said that it wouid be
about the same as last' week.
Included among those who will
see action tomorrow will be ends
Jim- Robertson, freshman from
Central Valley.
Also Bill Sevedjian, all-star halfback from Cali~ornia and fullback
Bob. Ward will probably be in the
backfield lineup. Completing the
backfield will be veterans Ed!
Kretz and Ollie Wright.
S4!Ol'(! .... CPs

-

Ed Kretz,

Pir.te qu.rterbuk, il shown intercepting
• Willamette .eri.1 during .dion in the Whitworth verlUs Will.","
.tt. contest I.st Saturd.y.
Also seen is linltmen Rolly, Robbin'
throwing • key block 8' Kretz heeds I,Ipfiltld from his own six'yard
line. , The Beercats emltrged the vidors by a scor. of 21·13.

Distance l\-fen .to Run
Against Idaho Oct. 20
, With' the first oHicial meet
: set for Oct. 20. Whitworth's
cross country runners ere It ill
in need of additional strength
according to student coach
Paul JohnsOn. . Co~petition for the initial
race will be furnishHi by th ..
University of Id.ho team_
Those turning out n. Dilve
Gallaher. Jake Coss, George
Wortley, Howard Amundson,
Spike NilSh, end Norm T.ylor.

Freshmen to Hold Key Spots
On',Pirate Squad this Year

Vet Hoopstets

Bolster Sq~ad
Whitworth's 191>1-52 basketball
team will be forged around six
returning lettermen plus two from
junior varsity coach Jim McGregor
has revealed.
Loss of last year's players Ray
Haines and Dick Edwards would
be keenly felt McGregor· stated.
Returning lettermen are Roy
Beach, Ray Beach, Ralph Polsol~,
Bill Freeman, Jim Dougherty, and
Mel Bolen. The two 'junior varsity'
players ar~· Ralph Bohannon- an~
Leonard Long.

New Pep' Club Plans

J
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gers plustwo lO,.cent drinks.at
ARNOLD'S'p~IyE INN.
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Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHI-AN office··
right 'away,
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Come In
Again
This Year

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS
+'

, ..

.M-, J~~w~l~~_. _,,~'_._~____

for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

, '"

COS T

M MJewelers
807 West niverside A venue

lj'l'hmever yuu hatle work 10 do
/lnd wam 10 make an "A or Iwo
DOIll groan, don't gripe,
Dot/I quake, aOIl'IIpj/
Gall righlup (ma Renl-a-Royal.
It

It

•

LAn MODIL oruci TY'IWlnU' ON IA'Y TlIM'
ONE MONT~ ••
'THREE MONTHS $9

F", D,/i""1, Pid,up anti SeNliu

RgY~J;

THEiJC~ESCENT

-

plant

F';'MOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SIN;CE 1907

Sec Jantzcn's wonderful new
Fall collection of sweaters and
sweater' blouses in our COLLEGIATE SHOP and SPORTSWEAR . . . ,2d Floor.

I' N , N

Yon have won two basketbur-

~leaning

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
'SMARTEST' JEWELRY
C RED I T A T N 0
EXT R A

And a diversity of- colors jn
nch solid tones or multi-stripes.

R

WE have the-

-~Hundreds of Satisfioo,St~d~ri~s ChOose •• •

You'll be the
prettiest ·coed on
your
campus
Jantzen SWEATER

MILDRED LA WRENCE ..

IF you have a
cleaning problem

,~J".

LET'S EAT AT

.

,are-
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___
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, year as· coach of the Buc's, plans guard was selected on the WashFuture pep rallies and publicity
to let freJhmen' and veterans fig- ingtoR,-Staic-all-state team last fall. for coming games \\rill be planned
ure .. in several key roles on his
He also played on the Tri-City by a newly·organized pcp club,
squad.
.
team this year and was a selection •. Beverly Aston, chairman of the
Freshmen Jim Robertson, Rolly for all-clty honors in the Spokane rally committee, has announced.
Robbins, Bill Sevedjian and vete- league. He is majoring in enginMiss· Aston also ,revealed that
ran Don Olstad were assigned eering~
the rally committee is now making
starting positions in the Pirates'
Jim Robertson, SIX foot SIX end, plans for the homecoming weekopening game with- Willamette.
hails from Central Valley in Spo- end.
Olstad is completing his fourth kane. Robertson was name(~ to the . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
yellr of collegiate football at Whit- Washington aU-state team but was
worth. He has won letters in all unabJe to play because of injuries. e
three of the previous years playing
Following the football' season
guard, however, this year Hilde- Big Jim will make his debut with
brand 'is tls'ing him at the lIlckle coach Jim' McGregor's basketball
position.
team.
In.
new
Co-captain of the team, Olstad
Bill Sevedjian,- a halfback from
weighs 210 pounds and stands six South Pasadena is also·a newfeet ,?ne inch. He gradyated from comer to the Pirate squad.
, I"
North Central in Spokane and is
The 175-pound back was a memHive you seen the new Jlnhen
majoring in education.
ber of the all-star Foothill league
Rolly Robbins, ·also a North and was also selected on the Calisweater crutions for F.II?
Central graduate; is playing his lornia all·stale team.
They're smartly styled y.'ith
new exciting neckline and collar
treatments, dolman or regular
sleeves in shorl, full or threequarter lengths.

ARNOLD'S

_ Expeeted to see action on de·
Weldon Ferry, 25&pound
fense
tackle of Spokane; - Leon Mellon,
freshman cenler fl'Om 'Zion, Ill.;
Chuck Odor, aU·state ccnlel' from
Portland: and Don Olstad, team
co-captain.
Also to be in actioq on the defensive may be ,Rolly Robbins I'nd
Pete Swanson at guards, and Ken
Peach at tackle.
-

who
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TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
MAdison 9135

ESKIMODE

'SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.

F'eature8 Beefburgers,
Shakes, Malts, Sundaes
-and-

402 CHRONICLE BUILDING

The Biggest Cones
in the West!

MA ....553

8809 N. Division
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Council Declares T raffie Laws,
Cautions Drivers About Fines
Student drivers will have to
start minding campus traffic regulations or· be su bject to fines,
warns Al Winn, chairman of the
judicilll committee and member of
traffic coordinating committee.
Appearing before student council Tuesday morning, Oct. 2, Winn
submitted traffic regulations recommended by the faculty-student
traffic coordinating committee to
be tur~ed into laws. All recommendations were legalized by the
council.
Rules qet Teeth
To put teeth into the rules; the
council authorized Dan Cheska,
Ernie Lind, and the night watch·
man to tag all traffic violators.
Violators can admit guilt and
pay their fines, or plead not guilty
and argue their case before the
traffic court. Doug Hillis, Mal
Bolen; and Don King have been
nominated as traffic court judges
by the traffic coordinating committee.
Campus speed limit IS set at
20 miles per hour. Signs are to be

Freshmen Class

Officerseleded
this week get lined up with some paper work bV Elwood Widmer,
president.
From left to right, other officers are Mary Rice, vice·
president; Wilma Gibson, tre.sur,r; Chris Inman· Kline, secret.ry;
and Sue B.ker, AWS representative. (Photo by Clary Wright)

Frosh Choose Widmer;
Rice Wips Second Spot
Elwood Widmer, second semester freshman from Albany, Oregon,
was elected to head the class of
301 freshmen in balloting held in
the gymnasium Wednesday, Prof.
Floyd Chapman, class adviser, has
announced. Mary Rice was elected
to the vire-presldent's office, Chris
Inman-Kane as secretary, Wilma
Gibson, treasurer, and Sue Baker,
AWS representative.
Widmer, who was serving as protempore class president,. was retamed in that office. He is a gradu-- .. ------"____

Campus'~-T.
ri 'F'\

ate of Albany high school, Albany,
Oregon, where he was vice·presi·
dent of the senior class. Other
high school offices he held were
vice·president of Hi·Y, and treas·
urer of a cappella chOir. Widmer
was a baseball letterman for two
years, a basketball letterman for
three. He also was in charge of
a disk jockey program at station
KWIL.·
.
Rice Elected "Veep"

,,~.
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Faculty Professional Hour
Discusses Education's Int~nt

,
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j

l
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"Objectives of Higher Education"
"A denominational school holds
was the topic of disclission as the its prime allegiance to the charter
first faculty professional hour of granted by the church, but its
the year was held on Tuesday, objectives must be those of a
standard liberal arts college."
Oct. 2.
Dr. Merton D. Munn presided
Must Mllintaln Stllndard,
Maxson commented further that
over the professional hour as faculty members gathered in the fac· "side by side with the building
ulty lounge to begin their monthly of Christian character, the college
discussions.
must always maintain its academic
integrity."
M.xson Spellks
Dr. Theron B. Maxson, dean of
Following Dr. Maxson's address,
mell, spoke on "The Philosophy a general faculty discussion was
o[ Higher Education."
begun under the direction of Dr.
"One of the prime tasks of a Gustav H. SchlaUCh, head of the
liberal arts college," Dr. Maxson sociol~y department.
told the faculty, "is the develop·
Dr. Schlauch divided the facully
ment of sound judgment, respons- into six groups. Each of these
ible attitudes, imaginative thought groups discussed the topic and
and broad techniques of approach reported their finding to a central
. to the problems of living.
.sroup.

. • ''''''''~~''·I'''''''''''''''''''''''''_·~''''' __ ··_~''' ,,,,
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All student-driven cars are to
be registered and identified by a
decal or metal tag system. The
traffic coordinating committee will
submit details to student council
later.
Traffic' laws made by _student
council will be written into the
AWSC constitution by·laws.
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6:30 according to Neil Dressler,

town club president.
"This spot has been chosen
for the annual get·ncquainted
wiener roast, as it provides a
shelter which will be used in
the event of rain," Dressler
said.

to Dave Crosby as I'eter Santard.
The rest of the cast IS incomplete.
"Kind Lady" is by Edward Chodorov. It was a 1934.1935 Broadway success.
The play_ is described by ProfesSOl' Waltz as a tense comedy drama
primarily concerned with events
in the Jives of criminals.
The plot shows how a dignified
d'
.
·dd
d
an aristocratiC ml Ie-age WO°
man, Jiving quietly in her London
h
.
d II
d d b
orne, IS gra U8 y surroun e
y
a family of diabolically clever
crooks. '
Rehearsals, which began Sept.
17, are held every Monday, Tues·
day, and Thursday evenings from
7 to 10. Prof. Lloyd Waltz is di·
rector of "Kind Lady,"
;

NO. 3

Campaigns Open Monday
F or Homecommg
· Q-ueen _

.~~u~.e~~i9,.L;p.,.a~fl-l
..Jt.-..!!1~.,~~. ~_;';j)~~...:~~~_.~or:'~~Mec_~~i~L.~~\l __~_.....c_~~i~ ,~..f!~D!.,~\~:1
Bowl and~cher tomorrow at
'1 eUIl ""1111' .. 16"'" SlCl.hmg
onuay, wharfs, says decorahon chairman

R amage, Stevens Capture
CaSt Lead·'
'Kin d L'a d.' y '
S In

A.

MU5t Regl5ter Clln

I

•.
girls' Honorary; a visory counCil,
- student council, Girls' club cabinet,
Revere '49 talent show, senior a cappella: choir and the ski club.
Chl'is Inman-Kane, class secre·
tary, from Lafayette, California,
is an education ma~or. She is the
winner of a $200 Kiwanis scholarship. During high school Miss

_
Sevcn officers were installed at
Westminster fellowship sen'ices
Sunday, Sept. 30, III the little
chapel.
First to be installed was model·a·
tor Mark Duntley, senIOr from
Yakima. Following ,him were vicemoderator Flossie Jones, senior,
(Continued on page three)
Phoenix, Ariz.; stated clerk Mary
Webster, junior, Olympia.
Heading the commiSSIOns wel'e
for faith and hfe Margaret Baird,
scnior, San Anselmo, Calif.; fOI'
fellowship Ray' Woods, junior,
.
Yakima; stewardship Jim Pond,
Ch'
t
June Ramage and Harold Stevens
t
f
f res h man, CI ar ks on; or
TIS Ian
outreach, Al Williams, sophomore, • have been chosen for leads in
Oneonta N Y
"Kmd Lady," a play to be preRodgers, chaplalll sented by the speech department
Dr. H~nr~
and head of the Chnstian educa- Oct. 26 and Nov. 2, Professor Lloyd
rt
lion and Bible department, in- W a It z, h ea d 0 f the speec h d epa·
stalled the oncers. Dr. Rodgers menl, has announced.
and hiS wife, \';ilh Prof. Lawrence
Miss Ramage will play the part
E Yates, are co·advisers of the of Mary Harris. Stevens has the
part 'of Henry Abbott in the progroup.
Meetillgs held at 5:30 p.m. every duction.
Sunday in the commons are open
Juvemle leads went to Dorothy
Ireland as Phyllis Gienning', and
to all students.

Ba" and Chllin Closed
Ball and chain lane hus been
made into a dead end street. A
barricade across the road next to
Dr. Thomas W. Bibb's home~ will

be erected to stop trllfCic coming
from the north.
''The road is II playground for
ball and chain kids," Willn pointed
out, "Il's a wondel' someone hasn't
been killed there already. The
hazard tl'alfic makes through the
units requires drastic measures."
The cross road across t he loop
has been eliminated, excluding
any- parking on the loop lawn.
There is to be no parking within
25 feet of the Iibral'y in the library
parking area nor in reserved areas.
Signs indicating passenger loading
and reserved areas will be put
up as soon as possible, Winn indio
cated.

•

Miss Rice, vice·president, is an :;;==========:===:iIS:~;;;::;;;;::::::=:::::::=:::====::::S
education major from Roosevelt
high school in Seattle. She held
AKX Parties Saturday
several offices there including vice·
presi~en~ of the Girls' club; editor Regardless of Weather
of Girls club paper. 'She 'was a ,
Regardless of weather town

In's·ta:·I·ls'--H4G-dL__. ~~~~~L!~.. '?al?!!!.,"~~.rs! ?,

put at both campus entrances
stating the limit.
Loop Pllrking Forbidden
Pal·king on the loop road IS for·
bidden at any time dul'ing the da)'
or mght. The regulation eliminates
parking in front of the library,
fine arts building, dining hall, Bal·
Im'd hall, and behind McMillan
hall.
Passengers may load in front
of McMillan hall for a maximum
five minute period. Ballard hall
passengers arc also required to
load in front of McMillan.
"An exception for loading the
bus in front of Ballard will be
made," \Vinn explained. "But all
other drivers havnig business at
Ballard hall will have to park
their cars in the vacant area southeast of the hall or pick up their
passengel's in front of MCMillan."

;;:

; ; : = : ;:
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;

;
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Bookworms Buzzing
Over Ringing Books
Ringing reference books
startled stUdents from their
work in the library last Thurs·
day evening.
The 9 o'clock, 9:05, and 9:10
hours were sounded by alarm
clocks hidden in the reference
shelves.
Placers of the time heraldel's
are still unknown, but three
alarm clocks were reported
missing Thursday
evening
from Nason and Washington
halls.
;

: :

: : = ='

O<;t. 8, reports ,George Wortley,
chairman of queens committee.
f'!ominnlions must be in to Wort.
ley by Oct. 8. Publicity will run
for two weeks, culminating ill a
candidates' assembly Friday, Oct.
19. ElectIOns are scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 22 and 23.
"Any Whitworth co-ed is eligible
Lo be nominated for queen except
freshmen and former homecoming
queens," Wortley explained. "And
any ,organization can nominate and

Gloria King. Mary Rice is assist.
ing her in arranging for fish nets
and other marine paraphernalia to
be sent here.

KWC Asks
For Helpers

More students to help, plus new
script ideas and program sugges·
tions are campus radiO station
ca~~:.ig~. f~il~O~u~~.~~ has been KWC's
most pressmg needs accord·
picked as homecoming banquet ing to 1I0wurd Huas, KWC managr.
speaker, homecoming chairman
"We'll welcome any suggestions
Pete Bennett ha!. revealed. 'fhe
that wlll help us to provide better
banquet is slated for 7:45 p.m. Sat· and more interesting programs,"
Haas said.
urduy, Oct. 27, at Spokane hotel.
No definite program schedule
The speaker is a member of the
class of '37. He is presently the has yet been made by KWC. Proassociate minister o[ First Presby- grams now slated to be broad·
terian chllrch, Yakima, Iliding pas. cast on a tentative basis during
tor Dr. Mark Koehler.
this week will include "ChristiYakima in 1950. He was graduated anity Today" by William Burke;
from San FI'ancisco 'I'heologi~at "News and Views" by Charles
Bowman; "Bible Scholar" program
seminary in 1941.
Banquet decorations carrying out by Ronnie Carr; "Campus Classics,"
the general "Aqua Fantasy" theme a platter program by Kenneth
Warrell.
Sports announcing by Dave
Strawn ;"Pcrsonalities on Parade"
by Alice Clay; "Stars of Tomorrow" by Wally Bekowills; "Old
• Record Album" by George Wheeler;
and "Guest Star," a transcribed
College men arc getting another US government-sponsored show.
chance at deferment from the
draft with the scheduling by the
Wood~
selective service of two new quali·
Ilcalion'tests to be given Dec. 13
and April 24.
Applications for the Dec. 13 test
Ray Woods took over the Whit·
must be postmarked not later than worthiln's business staff early this
midnight Nov. 5, and for the April week when editor Harold Scales
nccepted his npplication for busi·
24 lest not later than midnight
March 10. The first test is pri· ness manager.
marily for students whose ,aca·
Woods replaces Vic Urhan who
demic yeal·-and current draft resigned the position last week.
deferment-will end next January.
Woods is a junior transfer stu·
Students who score 70 or better dent from Yakima Valley junior
in the tests may be considered by college. While there he was busi·
their draft boards for deferment, ness manager of the college's year·
either on basis of the test score or book. Woods was recently elected
on snlisfactory rank in class.
as one of Whitworth's cheer leaders.

Army SIC\ies

Draft T~sts

Editor Names
To Business Office
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Cheating May Mean Death
Texas Editor Philosophizes

5, '95'

Cadets Get-Another Chance
The offer of the anonymous philanthropist to
I)ay any of the disgraced 'Vest Point football
players~ way through a large eastern college
seems a most magnanimous and broadminded
gesture.
'J1his unknown samaritan, said by Drew Pearson
to be ambassador to Britain, Joseph P. Kennedy, restricted his offer by limiting it to those in need. He
also stipulated that the recipients could not play foot,
ball.
Somehow the "cheating" in which the football
players were involved does not appear a cl'ime so heinous. It was explained that the same tests were a.dministered to different sections of the class at dIfferent hours. Much of the cheating consisted of cadets
obtaining information as to the nature of the tests
fpom classmates who had already taken them.
As a Whitworth English instructor who taught
three sections observed last year, long before the West
Point scandal broke "That isn't cheating-that's just
being intelligent." This teacher usually took the simple precaution of not giving the same test to each
section. Lackadaisical officers at the military academy did not-depending on an ancient and perhaps
nebulous honor system to serve as a barrier to hUl'dpressed cadets.
It is difficult to discount football as a necessary
adjunct to any college's training program. This is
especially true of West Point where a scholar must
also be a man among men-a leader of men.
But here is where any argument in defense of the
disgraced cadets falters-a~~ fails. A llla~ being
trained to be a 1eader who dIrects men to theIr death
should have a proper concept of honor.
Nonetheless, this is not a simple matter of black
and white, right'or wrong. There are certainly among
the ninety discharged cadets many men worthy of
salvage. ,
,
After all the Master forgave and entrusted the
"keys of the Kingdom" to Peter, the man who
three times lied-cheated-during his great test.

What Purpose Has Hcizing?
-'li'rom here hazing seems a practice of very
___ questionable value.
Even a superficial examination 'Of stated purposes
and objectives invalidates most of them.
It seems an odd way "to get the freshmen into a
group so that upperclassmen can recognize them and
lend 'a hand of friendship."
I
-A very odd way to extend the hand of friendship.
Granted that hazing might "quickly disclose misfits." But perhaps there would be fewer freshmen
who would become misfits if allowed time to adjust
in an atmosphere of genuine friendliness.

J/

WHAT~S
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bV Dave Strawn

End Power Shortage

POWER-REStORED TO ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES.
Officials of
Bonneville powe~""i'dmi!!istration announced this week that all interrupted Jlower had been retutned to the northwest aluminum industries.
The powe!' hnd been shut dO\v~eaJ.lier because of the lack of rain.
Heavy ruins that fell all last wee nd have filled up power reservoirs.
KOREAN WAR CONTINUES. T UN continued its fall offensive
in Korea this week wIth most o( the heavy fighting taking place in
!he hilly ('enlt·al sector of Korea, Ail' battles continued to grow bigger
and biggCll ns the reds vainly. tried to match the nil' power displayed\
by Ihe UN.
BRITISH TOLD TO LEAVE. The British government regretfully
abandoned the Il'lllJian oil industry to the Iramans. Early in the week
the Il'anian govel'luncn( had told the British to leeve-4Jr else.
The
Bl'itish believe thllt Ihe Iranians won't be able to 'handle the world's
biggest industry by themselves,
•
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(The (ollowing is a partial reo
should be victory over the enemy.
print of a recent editorial in
The primary objective of attending college should, be seeking and
the Campus Chat,- North Texas
State college, Denton, Texas.)
gaining knowledge. This objective
.
cannot be reached dishonestly.
Dear Editor,
"Some 00 cadets at the Untted , "StuderuL§.b.clltl!i_,£},amine themI for one wish to thank you for States military academy sho~ld .feel ililiiid-:If tbey are noi -iri' cOlfege
the splendid editorial printed in rather lucky.' because dISmISSal/to gain knowJedge, they should go /
the last issue of tbe Whitworthian. from school IS not tlle worst pen-, elsewhere to find whatever it is
At last we read an editorial un- aIty exacted from cheaters,
1 they are seeking; cheating is a con·
disputably on the college level, an
"Death is too often the re~ult', vincinl:' expression that the stu- \
editorial we need not hesitate send- of chellting on the streets or hlgh-, dent has not reached the correct
ing to friends at home.
ways; thousands of persons ye~rly 'objective." __
I enjoyed jt for several specific suffer a lesser penalty of seriOUS selves to find out whether or not
rellsons. It was tbought provoking injury. Anot.her type of cheate:, 'they have the pro~~ ~~}~ctive in
and demanded a degree of concen- popularized ID the song "Frankie
tration. It was positive and left and Johnny" gets his name carved
the earnest reader with a sense of on a stone ...
definite gain. Further, -it gave no
". . . But cheating in college is
room to petty human strife.
~dage;
different from other types of cheatLast but certainly not least, it ing. Like a contagious disease, it
Beli~ving'
rointed to the Infinite One and spreads until it has touched every
for at least a moment, lifted us campus in the nation ... It's wrong
Every institution sooner or
Ol1t of "this world."
.
later acquires a "woods pussy"
wherever it occurs.
More editorials of this type In
story-and Whitworth is no
".
.
.
(But)
if
the
atomic
energy
my opinion should be forthcoming.
• exception.
Keep up the splendid job of Chris· commission can spend millions,
While meandering past Balbillions,
of
dollars
to
find
even
tian journalism.
lard hall one night this week,
an easier way to conduct a war,
Most sincerely,
Howard- Haas and Dave Strawn
why can't the college stud~nt take
spied what they thought was a
Dale Herendeen
a few peeks, over his shoulder to
porcupine huddled against the
make his examination easier· . . .
-Editor', Note-Thanks, ,Dal.,
end of a pipe.
answer
of
course
i$.
simple.
the
but pl.aM bear with me when
"Make a nice pet," they
"The primary objective of war
the editorial, are mundane.
noted, and peered down the
pipe. It Was peering into the
business end of a skunk.
Joined by the night watchman, the three shooed the
skunk into the pipe and
by ~nnv GII~re '
After glancing over the new enblocked the ends. The scheme
Hollywood may be famous for. rollment, Skip predicts an "even
was to give the skunk enough
Grable's legs or Hope's nose, but greater Whitworth" for, the coming
gas in the morning that he
year. Whitworth has the smile.
could be handled without conThe heart-warming grin in ques"I _hope by the end of this sea_
sequence.
tion is the well-known asset of son to see the establishment of a
Come morning the skunk
Paul (Skip) Schilperoort, president coordinating fraffic committee,"
made good his escape. No faof 'the Whitworth \ student body.
he remarked, "and also the extalities have been reported as
Skip, a hazel-eyed, curly·haired parision of our publicity program
yet.
senior, is majoring in sociology. for the student union building."
; : : : ; ! ::;!;
His dreams for the future include
~~~g:raduation from
ad·
',",,:.,---, work at
by 'Ruth Hil9ins

Skunk Twists
'Smelling Is

Schilperoo~t

Grin Is Asset'

A Question-

misstudent ~'prexy"
keeps his five foot nine inch frame
in good physical shape by consum·
ing large quantities of T-bone steak
-his favorite appetizer, main
course, and dessert. The source of
this gold comes primarily from
the Schilperoort ranch in Wapato.
Skip's second great love, next
to steak, is hunting. Fall season
always finds him browsing about
nature; happily stalking game or
game warden~.

Alumni Wed
This Su';'mer
Wedding ,bells rang from Washington to California this summer
for 12 former Whitworthians.
Joyce Clayhold and LeRoy Skaufel were married June 22 in Seattle.
They will make their home in
Alaska where Sgt. Skimfel ill stationed.
Don Griffin, '50, and Barbara
Engel, married May 19 in Rich-'
land, are now living in San Anselmo, Galif., where Don is attending seminary.
!\fay 19 was the date for Shirley
Swain and Wesley' Blair, both '51,
at Hayward, Calif. Wes will attend
the University of Nebraska this
year.
Shirley Gilson and Phil Schiller,
both '51, were married May 28 in
Spokane. Phil is attending San
Francisco Theological seminary.
Joanne Walters Ilnd Randall
Hucks, '51, were married May 28
at Spokane. Randy is stationed at
O'Hare field, Ill., as instructor.
Patty Flowers,'51, and Don Tay·
loy, '50, married July 8, are living
in Priest River, Idaho, where Don
is supplying the Presbyterian
church.

One of the things a woman f~eds,
(They teU me, 'though I'm not quite' sure)
Is a man who's supposed to take the lead,
And we, with bait, must lure.
They tell us, in 'order to catch a man,
To dress in the best of taste.
To wear our hair in the latest style
And keep poised in every case.
So we smile whenever we greet them,
And pretend we are stupid and coy.
We let them think they are "he·men,"
W.hen all that they could be, are boys.
We take pains' with our hair each evening,
We dieL'til we're';slender and frail.
But really U's silly and useless,
'Cause boys when they see us do wail.
it'
To town we go and buy a new hat,
Do they notice and give us a nod?
No! They wisecrack, point 'and snicker, the rats.
Quite plainly they think we arc odd.
A "never-fail" method to hold a'·man,
Is to use bewitching perfume.
To bleach our own hair blonde and get a dark tan,
And wait patiently for a full moon.
Our personalities are glowing, we're bursting all over,
We know when to "shut-up" and be shy.
But the thing which puzzles potential young lovers
Is how to go out with a guy?

Little Man on Campus

by Bibler

t-
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Warren Talks
To Alumni
At Tacoma

t.

"We love JeSliS Christ in direct
pl'oporlion 10 the . extent to which
we do what He .says," Jane HoI·
lingsworth, women's conCerence
speaker, told 230 Whitwol'th women
al the Deer Lnke meet Ing last
weekend.
Miss Hollingsworth of Interval'sity and DOJ'Oth)' Wngnel', forme)'
missional'Y to Chinn and current
secretary of the bOlu'd of foreign
mission of the Presbyterian church
USA, developed the theme "Lovest
'rhoH Mil?" dul'ing thll thl·ce·dIlY
meeting.
God Asks Obedience
"'l'here's only one thing that God
asks of us Christians, Imd that is
to do as I say. His word is c)'ystal

State Patrolman

Harotd Boulac of Spoka.,.
a possible aeel.nt stene as he
sociology daiS on criminology.

Future Teachers to Dine
At Annual Banquet, Oct. 11

Two Bands

Are Separate
"Reversing the previous year's
Banquet Ticket Sale
set·up, the concert and marching
S
ba!ls 'will be separate ol'ganizatarts Today, Warber
tions," Robert Bruce, stUdent di·
Homecoming banquet tickets
rector of the marching band, disgo on sale today at $4.25 per
closed this week.
couple, according to Don War"The music department does not
bel', ticket ehairman.
feel that the concert ~.!lnd can
Tickets may be purchased
take the time out for pradif:e for
from dormitory salesmen and
se)]ers in the gym foyer.
games! so I was chosen to promote
a pep band," B~Uce ~aid .. ".~........ ~_ ,.Aft".!: ,&atp'rd!ly,_.o~t. 13, stuRegular practice time tor lhe
dents buying tickets must pay
~p ban~ will be Tuesday at 11:00
the regular $5 charge which
IQ the flOe arts hall,
faculty and alumni pay.
"It'll pay 'the men to get
The band, which now consists
of 15 members, needs an enroll·
their tickets this week" Warment of 50 in order to be an
bel' stressed. "It's th'e first
effective marching band. Bruce
time cul·rate tickets have been
has names of 100 students on cam·
offered to student for buying
pus who have instrum~nts and
early ~ an advantage they
made an appeal to these students
shouldn't pass up," .
to come to' band practice.
'

Freshmen Choose' Widmer;
Rice Wins SecQnd Position

To .Coast'
College
,

vice-president of the girls' athletic
club. Miss Baker was a member of
ski club pep club, photo club, stu·
dent conference and secretary·
treasurer' of the young people's
club of her church,
Appoi"t5 Committees
Three committees to plan homecoming preparations were appointed
by. the freshman executive council.
Connie Jo Hilt is chairman of
the committee in charge of deco·
I'ating the fine arts building. Maurice Legare heads the committee
for decorating the dining hall and
Leonard DePew is in charge of
the bonfire committee.
ASWC president Pete Bennett
was In charge of the elections,
"The heads of the committee.will
·work hard to do- their part in
homecoming preparations," Wid·
mer said.
,

"

-'

Wh~tworth'~ basketball team lost
another mem~r of its 1951 team
when Gene Wiggins, a letterman
from SeaUle, left school this week.
Gene received his letter last year
as a freshman and had- been ex·
pected to fill a' berth on the team
again this year,
'
Gene expressed his regret a't
leaving WhitwoTth;~!~ut j.ndicated
that duty 'YUh the>!lrmy ~rve8.
and Young Life work require' his
presence in Seattle. Gene is trans:
ferring to Seattle Pacific college.

.

.

.

Regular - .28 4/10
Ethyl - .30 4/10

"U'

'Study Bible,'
Says Antisdale
tmpol'tance oC Bible study in
rclulivil tv Chri~nuii Iif\; ·,YdS dis·
cussed by the Rev. William J.
Antisdale at the tirst fall meeting of the Philadelphians Sept. ~7.
Seventy·five students attended Ihe
meeting,
The Philadelphians is the cam·
pus society fol' Christian men.
. Ol'iginally the group was limited
to pre·ministerial students. It hus
, since been expanded 10 include
Christian men stUdying Cor all pro·
Cessions.
Plans fol' the futul'e will include
two all·school social functions,
Next spring the club will wOl'k
jointly with Life Service in pllln·
ning Slliritual Advllnce Days and
a Life Service·Philadelphian bonquet. A retreat is also planned
for later in the year,
DI', Hen!'y A. Rodgers, college
chaplain, is IIdvisel'.

Christian Endeavor
Starts Letter Project

~---,-------~-----------,

WHY PAY MORE?
BEST GAS AT
A. VON -DER SMITH'S
FOR LESS!

WERE YOU BORN IN
OCTOBER?

The" your lodlee ,1911 ;, Libr.
I SuI., I , Accordln9 to Wu"
Loo~, th. Chln"e ."roI09'"
'1011 .,e wIII·beluced, end In·
cllned to del. blond" h.lf the 11111', b,unefl., !h.
oth.r hllf. You .re aocl.bl., 91'1. end ,hould b. Clre·

fill to d.Yflop, conu"'rlllo~, or you mly b.~om. ill"~
.JmI.n clnff.r or thtrllli~9 n,.bo"d ••• Oh, w.lI.
lOt .roy"dl

I"

C~mbUf

3303 North Monroe
(Bottom of, Monroe Street Hill)

SERVE
AND
SAVE·

DRAKE'S
HAIR-CU'l'TIN G
, SHOP
10102 N. Division
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Frosh Nurses Initiate
With Talent Show

S"·t··d":·
ayes"
u les
Music at Indiana

'AT,raE ~IY.!',

F';'(-

Sing After Service
Gladys Aeschlimall and Norma
Bllntillo led In Ilntiphonal singing
following the .'riday evening ser·
vice. Ardith Moberly and Thoresa
Schade also plnyed trumptlt solos
f!'Om opposite sides of the lake.
Themo ef (he Saturday evening
banquet was ranch style with cow·
boy motl( and names. The program
included an instrumontlll trio of
Eleanor Culver, AI'dilh Moberly,
Ilnd Marylyn Toevs; vocal quartet
of Renee McMuchan, Eleanor Cui·
vel', Nora Bantillo, and Marian Han·
son; reading by Gallece Oshanyk,
and grollp singing. .Tune Ramage
was in cltarg£!.
Miss Wagner's closing talk Sun·
dllY morning was "Telling His
Love." Arter this talk communion
WIIS Ildmlnlslored by Dr. Henry
Rodgers, the college chaplain.

pie in the field of education in a
social and informal way and at the
same time enjoy an evening of
inspiration in the field of their
chosen' profession."
"Everyone who is an education
major or who is considering the
field as a vocation," Miss Clark
continued, "will want to avail
themselves of this oportunity to
get acquainted with FTA and its
program of professional aid."
Following the banquet a short
entertainment program will be
ptesented,
Speaker .for the evening Will be
John A. Shaw, superintendent of
Spokane school d,istl'ict.
.:
Members of the pl~nning com·
Freshman talent highlighted the
mittee are Doris Wages, ·Elaine
annual inllilltion In Lelterman·
Anderson, Doug Hillis" Donna Lee
"Lanning Iftlll'lIt DeaCOness hospital'"
Delzer, 01': Gustav '~lilBuc1i:" ani!~" H ...... - '5'!'
sch~ol of nursing Tuesduy, Sept. 2/i.
Dr, Theron B. Maxson.
Talent displayed included voclil
Tickets will be on sale ~o off
U
Imd Instrumental solos and duets,
campus stUdents next week 10 the
Don Hayes, class of '51, is CUI'· ballet, tumbling, vQrlous skits,
foyer of the gymnasium. The priee
is $1.00. Campus students arc reo rently studying for his master oC rendlngs lind humorous "com merquested to register for the banquet music degree in vocal pedagogy clllls,"
Mrs. Nellle Buckles, housemothel'
at the University of Indiana, ae·
at the same place.
cording to news received at public III Letterman·LonnIng, character·
ized the initiation as "the best
relations office.
His degree will (IUamy him to thllt I've ever secn,"
Sponsors of the event wore tho
teach voice and relutcd subjects
on the college level. He studied junior class wIth Carol Holmes
IlS chairman.
Aiding her WOl'O
Mimeographed lelters found in with Miss Ruby Heritage while at , Detty CIII'I~on, Uelon Keith, Bonnlo
your mailbox last week are Chris· Whitworth.
"'Ishor Ilnd Il'Cne Myors.
tian Endeavor remindel's to write
letters to former classmates in the
services, according. to Miss May Seniors to Hold Feed
Whitten, adviser.
CREDIT ,JEWELRY
With CircuB 1'heme
"Christian Endeavor mcmhcrs
822 W. GARLAND
FA·5841
"Senior Circus" is the theme
sent out letters to may oC these
WIII'I'WOWrII'S
CLOS"~S'r
former students and the mimeo· chosen fOI' this year's seniol' bun·
,JEW Er..ER
graphed sheet discloses their reo quet which will be held Oct. 13 at
the
Spokalle
hotel,
Colleen
JUch·
action," Catherine Bakel', corres·
-No Charge for Creditponding secretary, revealed. '''l'he al'd&OIl, banquet chuirman, llIlthing is too large for Christian nounced.
Ask Your SchoolmatasOutside enlm'tainllllJnL will be
Endeavor alone; cooperation from
They're Our Customa,,1
the entire student body in answer· Centurcd lit this nnnual event.
ing these letters is necessary."
Servicemen who answered Chris·
tian Endeavor correspondence in·
clude formcl' editoi' of the Whltworthlln Carl Drake, Bob Leep,
Lorenzo Brown, Bob !.antze, and
Brllndt Elliott.

8809 N. Division

~,j"tW3.ltvm-fl"~"1'""'f!t~~rtD'<J:"i,!,!~1·,...,.,..~~~."Q~~ii'j"" I."tl~~~r•..o:(.-t<'r"'~~-::.... Yj' '.,.,...· ..

all we need to do Is to I'ead
Miss HolUngswoJ'th declared.
Fridny evening's entortainment
nt tho conference consisted or a
party fentul'lng fairy tllies. Repro·
senting Ballal'\! hllll with "Tho
Prince Who WOUldn't I.lIugh" were
Carol DIers, Roslliec Moore, and
Dorothy Il'ehmd, with Pllt Waddell
Illll'l'atillg.
Westminster wing presented "The
True Pl'incess" with Chris Inmon·
Kane lind Colleen IUchardson In
lellding mles. McMillan featured
Marilyn Ashburn, AI'dith Moberly,
Floy McKeo, Sarah Beamer, and
Marie Buskirk narrator in "The
Three Bears." Westminster dorm
presented "Cinderella" with Bev·
el'ly Aston, Betty Moore, Carole
Geary, Jackio Coslllan, Joyce Du·
deck, and JO,ann' Keifer!, narrator.
cll'llI'j

it/'
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Hollingsworth Tells Co-eds
'To Love Christ Is to Obey'

Despite pouring rain, 50 Whitworth alums in the Puget Sound
area attended an alumni dinner
in Tacoma's First Presbyterian
church Saturday, Sept. 29. Dr.
Frank E. Warren spoke to the
group and movies of the college
were shown.
Among the older Whitworthians
present were Mr. George McMaster,class of 1907; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
McNeil, clases of 1931 and 1932
respectively; and Mr. and Mrs.
Garth Steele, class of 1939,
Dick Hardesfy,' executive secretary of the alumni association and
toastmaster at the dinner, indicated
that although the weather had kept
a number of the alums ilome, he
was well pleased with the interest
points out to Whitworth stuclenh
shown.
:
talks to Prof Robert L. Wilson's
Alter the dinner, a number of
(Photo by Clary Wright)
the group Iiraved the rain to watch
the Pirate-PLC game played under
the lights in the Lincoln high
. school stadium.
Whitworthians who journeyed 10
Tacoma from here to attend the
dinner were Bill Tatum, Howard
Haas, Walter Arthur, and Maurice
Future Teachers of America's
Legare ..
Arin Heil, Elizabeth Hopkins, annual banquet will be held Oct.
Barbara Hultman, and Lee Krumm. 11 in the dining hall at 6.00 p.m.,
Grace Clark, president, disclosed.
"Purpose of the banquet," she
said, "is to give educational majors
an opportunity to meet other peo·

Inman·Kane was president of the
Girls' League and Christian Service Fellowship treasurer.
Yakima 'Represented
Wilma Gibson, treasurer, is a
nursing student from Yakima. She
attended Naches Valley high school
where she was vice'president of
student body, and also held the
same office in the freshman class,
junior class, and Girls' Letter club.
She was also cheer leader for four
years.
AWS representative Sue Baker
is a Christian education major.
She graduated from Yakima senior
high' school where she was junior
class girls' athletic manager and
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Bues Vie With UBC Tomorrow 2 P.M.
PLC Grabs
Lead'
.

With 13-6 Triumph
Over Whit Gridders

i,

Aiming for their ih·sl league
victory against one defeat, the
Whitworth Pirate eleven plays host
to the University oC BritIsh Colum·
bia Thunderbirds tomorrow at 2
p.m, in the Pine Bowl.
Thunderbird coach "Jelly" An·
derson rllns the unc team from
a T·formation, whil:h has resulted
in a record of one defeat to the
strong Western Washington pig·
skinners, and a lie with Carrol
college of Helena, Montana, 13·13.
Coach Anderson attended Wash·
ington State college and was as·
sistant coach in football and base·
ball at the University of Washing·
ton. The Thunderbird team, com·
paratively new in sports competition, is rated stronger defensively
and offensively this year.
Coach Bill Hildebrand stated,
"There is decided improvement in
the defensive line. ThIS Improve·
ment has been gained in the two'
previous games. The rather new
team molded around 20 freshmen
and last year's returning lettermen should strengthen with experience as th~ season progresses."

Pacific Lutheran moved into the
top rung of the Evergreen football league by defeating the Whitworlh Pirates 13-6 in the Llllcoln
bowl of Tacoma in the conference
opener for both clubs last week.
The Gladiators scored the win·
ning touchdown in the final three
minutes of the game as the two
teams battled on even terms until
the Lutes shoved the final tally
over the closing minutes.
Playing in a steady downpour,
Pacific Lutheran scored early in
the first period as fullback Al
Fink powered over on
off-tackle
play four yards from the goal line.
is being
lbove IS
The extra point was not good.
Plcific: Lutheran Ind Whitworth coll~ pllvers and officii Is gather, Iround selrching f.i In upper
Whitworth bounced back in the
pllte lost by OM of the Lute pllvers in the first period of the "I me SlfurdlV night .t rlin·
second quarter to score on a 12SOlked Lincoln Bowl.
The Glldiltors were vicb ... !::y I lU scor••
yard pass from Ed Kretz to end
Sam Adams in the end zone. The
extra point was not produced and
the game continued tied at 6-6.
Ollie Wright, Bob Strong and
Bob Ward tore off large gains on
the ground as the Whits produced
and improved ground attack but
by Jerrv Strutz also played guard for the Tech men
failed to score.
If all-star players have any re- in basketball. Steve, a halfback,
Pacific Lutheran put the game
was picked on the aJl-city team by
away as Al Fink scored ngain late lationship to a winning football
both the Oregonian and Oregon
team,
Whitworth
college
should
in the fourth period on a 15·yard
Come In
Journal newspapers.
turn
to
winning
games
in
the
near
run. Fink scored all 13 of his
Ch\lck Odor, who played on the
Again
learn's points as he made good future,
With the addition of some of same team as Bell, adds considerthe try for the extra point.
This Year
The Pirates gave <1p two golden the best high school prospects in able strength to the center of the
scoring oportunities deep in their the west this year, the Pirates Pirate line, He was also named
have a stunning array of talent. on the all-clty team. Chuck, a so·
About 17 co-cds are still brav- opponent's territory as the Lutes
Two of these talented players are ciology major, is just 17 and a
mtercepted
Pirate
passes.
ing the early morning cold to conSteve Bell and Chuck Odor. Both freshman, lIe is also interested
tinue hiking their way to WAft.
were partiCipants in the 1951 Port- in basebllll, having played in the
points. Th~ group meets each
land Snrine game, in which the infield in high school.
morning in front of McMillan hall,
Portland all-stars met the top prepwith sophomore Eleanor David
sters in the state in an annual
leading the women on'their daily
Shrine benefit game.
treks.
Goodsell, Whitworth and W;lshBell, a graduate of Portland's
A new class in body mechanics mgton hall football teams opened Benson high SChool, captained the
has been added to the women's the intramural football season vic- footbaU team there last year. He
physical education program. The toriously last Saturday, Sept. 29,
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
purpose of the class is to teach by defeating Lancaster, Circle K,
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
correct posture, how to move and and Nason halls,
SMARTEST JEWELRY
The
New
Wisp-Waisted
lift objects, and hoW to perform
Whitworth gave Circle K a seCREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA COS T
FULL
SKIRTS
other daily tasks with a minimum vere drubbing, setting them down
of effort and a maximum of grace, 53 to o. Goodsell took Nason by a
Are Wonderful
Athletics at women's conference closer score of 13 to 6. Washington
for Campus
were led by sophomore Eleanor.- defeated Lancaster 1 to 0 on a forCulvel·, who kept the co·eds busy reit.
wlth various actiVities including
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907
Games scheduled for Oct. 5 are
AND
boating, ping pong, badminton, as fOllOWS: Town team, Lancaster
See our new wisp·waisted full
807 West Riverside Avenue
football, and hiking.
at 8:30 a,m,; Whitworth, Goodsell
ski! ts in soft l(){) per cent wool
The next {cam sport for women 9:30 a.m,; and Washington, Nason
flannel, tweeds and colorful
wiII he volleyball.
at 10:30 a,m.
corduroy. They're just right for
campus with your sweaters and
jersey blouses, Junior sizes 9
to 15.

an

sol~'d

Mystery of the Missing Molars

Pirate Grid Tearn Boasts
Top High School Players

IF you have a
cleaning problem

WE have the
cleaning plant
,

WAAWomen
Continue Hike

.

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Goodsell, Whitworth,.
Washington Hails Win

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ..

M M Jewelers

l'

i

!

9.98

i

I

j

LET'S EAT AT

100 -per cent wool fl.nnel

ARNOLD'S

i

,~

i

1

f
!

,I

I

M MJewelers

10.98

with wide matching belt.
Grey, brown, green, navy,
Purple. ...... _.... __ ..... _______ .____ .__ 10.98
100 per cent wool tweed with
contrasting leather belt. Red
and black, or brown and
green combinations .. ,... _.... ___ 9.98
Corduroy in shrimp, lime,
purple.
Wide matching
belt ... _... ____ ......._. __... _..,, ______ .' __ 9.98
Collegi.te Shop . , . 2d Floor

R

CATHY WEBER
You have won two basketburgel'S plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

INN
V

Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.

E

Whenez1er YOII have lI.1ork to do

And 'Ulan! /0 make fin //A " or two
Don't grotin, don't gripe,
DOfl't qlltlke, don't toil

THE;~RESCE"NT

C4/t right up and Rent-a-Roytll.

..• ... ................... .•

LAn MODIL OFFICI 'YPlWlnnl ON IAIY 'UMI
ONE MONTH .4
THin MONTHS ••

t

THREE POPULAR MAKES
DeLuxe Roy.I-World's

t

i

i

2 to 1 fnvorltc. 81'ectl Champion,
Easiest wrlllng, "Magic Margins."
$92.50.
Underwood "Leader." leav·
Ing out unnCCCR"ary fcaturc •• $M 50,
Swiss "Rocket," smallest, IIghteRt,
81}, Ibs, packed wUh fcature., $68 W.
Am] this e»tl'n-Free-O"r own shop
Vear Gunrnnlec agalnsl defects.
(Make.·s give 90 days.) IlllmC<\lnte
service. Needed (erllls,

KERSHAW'S

W. "2 SPRAGUE
aet. Hllwud & Will

1

LA ROSE GROCERY AND MEATS

•
-,
-

Fret Dtfill"y, PicJup

-

-

•

-'

Fresh Ground Beef and
Home Made Sausage Daily

STORE' HOURS-8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

--

nPEWRITER CO., INC.

_
_

South 180 Howlrd St.

MAd lIOn 9135

PHONE GL.0607 _

••••••••••••••••••••••••

~'

NOW

$4.25
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Warren CorrectS Local· Paper;
Football. in No Immediate. Peril
. ~
~

In spite of a' Spokesman-Review story predicting the death bf fl{)ptbal1 at·
Whitworttt· in a few weeks, the sport is in no immediate danger of losing the administration's support, accordin'g to president Frank F. Warren.
The story that appeared udder a 30 point banner headline in last Tuesday's
Spokesman-Review said in its lead that "Whitworth college's 'Pine Bowl will hear

.'

:~

f

".1

,r

.,'

faces a "tense moment. JUM Rlm.ge
Ind Hlrold Stevens Ire sroW" portrlying !eMJ role, -In the pilY to
bo pr.sented by the speech department Oct. 26 and Nov. 2.

nothing but the soft thud of pine
cpnes falling on the turf in a matter of weeks unless football starts
paying its own way."
Wrong Impre55ion Given
Dr. Warren pointed out that the
'story created an impression that
he did not wish to give. The misunderstanding arose because of a . Completion of thc cast for "Kind play the lead part of Mary Harris,
Six nominations for Whitworth's annual hon:te- letter
that had been sent to 1,200 Lady", <this year's homecoming
coming. queen to reign over homecoming festivities on business men appealing for their play, was made with the addition and Henry Abbott, respectively.
Juvenile leads will be portrayed
the w,eeKend of Oct. 27 hav,e been received by Georg~ support of. the Whitworth team. of nine secondary members this by Dorothy Ireland as Phyllis
. -In the letter the college president week, Professor Loyd Waltz, head
Glenning and Dave Crosley as
Wortley, chairman of the queens committee.
stressed the need - for Whitworth . of the speech department, anPeter Santard.
Co-ed's who will be competing for the. crown in- to at least 'break even financially nounced:
in order to' retain football.
"Kind Lady" by Edward ChodoCarole Ann Seeley is caSt as
clude Mary Lannigan, Donna Jean
"Right now' Whitworth has a rov, a 1934-35 Broadway success, Rose, Pat Evans as Lucy Weston,
Sevdy, Mary Ann Kroeker, Mary Pullman, Wash., is \tnder. the
Young, Shirley .Morrison and sponsorship of the Nurses. She is good fighting team playing a spec- will be presented Oct. 26 and Nov. and Ray Woods as Mr, Foster.
actiye in C. E. and Life Service '- taeula·r brand- of ball", WalTen 2.
Pella Weyrick will play the part
Marie Buskirk.
said in the letter.' "At Whitworth
June Ramage and Harold Stev- of Ada; Douglas Gates the docMiss Lannigan IS Deing spon- affairs at Whitworth,
The Alpha Beta organization has we have our own Pine bowl with ens. as announced last week, will tor; John Yaryan, Mr. Edwards;
sored by Cirele K House .. She is
Yvonne Shand, Mrs. Edwards;
in her sophomore year of college selected Mary Ann Kroeker as excellent seats, adequate pari;ing·
space, refreshments, ~nd illl the
Susan Betts as Aggie Edwards and
and majoring in music. Her home- their c;mdidate,
!\fiss Kroeker hails from Port.• l"Cst.
George Wortley as Gustav Rosentown is Soap- Lake, Wash.
Game Thrill' Crowd
B
berg
Miss Scvdy, a sophomore from land, Ore., and is in her sophomore
year.
"Last Saturday a small crowd
Horneco~illg anquet
Te·chnical director for the play
Miss Young, a sophomore from saw a thrill-packed game-which
Features Steak Menu
is Mr. Floyd Chapman. George
Winchester, ·Idaho has be'en se: we won!
, . Sirloin steaks for $4,25 per
Wortley is student director. Ray
lected by members of the foreign ' "All I'm asking of you is, th~t
couple. tops the homecoming
Woods is .studen~ mana~er. Ticket
language department . Her major you take two or thr9~ of your Sii.lbanquet menu, food chairman
manager IS Mafle Buskll'k. Wally
ay-~,·-: is.edw:a1io.n, -,_.. -- -..:.. .. -- -~.-~~?J.?~2~~;,~~.~~mgdl!~l~~__ - -Wanda - _Strickland, r.el'ealed ___ . _~k~!~e~Wish ·~l~us~ . ~~~~~Hr .-~~.~
.
Miss Morrison, also a sophomore, 1 y or some rle S, an come' ou
this week. The banquet wHl
\zCorge
,ec er IS auve Ismg
is the candidate of Was,pingtoll and support the 'one Spokane- colbe held at Spokane hotel,
manager,
.
R eh earsa Is, whic h be gan Se p t .hall .. A gl'aduate of Stadium high lege te·am," the letter continued.
7:45 p. m., Saturday, Oct. 27.
17,are h e Id every M
school in Tacoma, shc is ·majoring "Our charge is. conservative,; so
Mixed seafoods cocktail and
on d
ay,TuesVeteran stu den t s attending in al:t.
bring the whole family."
punch mixed .with mint leaves
day and Thursday evenings from
Whitworth college, Gonzaga uniDr. Wilrren emphasized t~at ·he
7 t 10
Alpha Psi Omega's selection for has always been the football team's
to simUlate seaweed will be
o.
versity, Washington State college,
featured to carry out the ban·
and Eastern Washington College . queen is represented by .Miss Bus- number one boostel'-but the team
quet's geperal theme, "Aqua
of ~ucation under the Gl Bill kirk. Miss Buskirk IS a junior from must have the support of the cnFantasy".
, Call·f.
tire student body.
should not expect to receive sub- Walnut Creel',
(A statement in, which· Dr.
Today is the last day to purElections will be held 0» Oct.
sishince checks until the first of
Wlrren . explain. his position
cha~e banquet tickets at the
December the Spokane Office of 22 and 23 to determine the' Winner
I, found on .plge 2.)
cut-rate $4.?5 per student
~
the Veterans Administration an- of the crown.
Don King, Mal Bolen and Doug
couple. Monday, Oct. IS, ticknounced last week.
Hillis have been approved by the
ets will sell at $5 per couple.
Leonard A. Clemens, VA acting
student council as traffic judges.
Town stu.dents· may buy
officer in charge, explained that
Their appointment is for the en:
their tickets in the gym foyer.
three conditions, all of them aristire school year in accordance with
Larry Strickland, Bill Locke,
mg at the same time, have conthe new student body constitution.
V aug h a Ii Chamnes, Marv
tributed to the expected delay in
This court will soon be acting
Heaps, George Brunner, and
getting subsistence checks out to
upon violations of regulations gOY'
Elwood Widmer arc dormitory
the stUdents.
"Plans for starting construction more is added to thc SUB treasury,
erning campus traffic recently apsalesmen.
First, it has been necessary to oC the student union building will Paul Schilperoort, student body
proved by the council.
reduce the number of VA person- be delayed until at least $40,000 presii:lent, revealed this week,
nel who prOCess the papcrs of the
SUB fund now totals about
GI stUdents. Second, there has
$8,500, . Architect's fees of $4,500
been an unusually large' increase
have been paid. This makes an
in veteran student enrollments
over-all total of about ~13,OOO.
this fall; and third, the VA still
The total cost of the SUB is
is working through the last-minute
estimated at approximately $150"
load oC applications that came in
Thirteen years of study are be000. Tentatively it is planned to
Admittance to the Spokane
just ahead of the cut-off d ate for
hind
Miss O'Bryant who is from
construct
it
in
the
area
below
Balorchestra
was
won
by
symphony
starting training, this past July 25,
Oakland, Calif. She was a member
lard han ovcrlooking the football
"Some veterans," Clemens said,
three Whitworth students in audio
of the Oakland symphony, the
field, Schilperoort disclosed.
"will not receive checks befol'e the
tions held last week, Harold Paul young people's symphQny of BerSUB
finance
committce
will
refirst of December.
Whalen, director, has announced, kcley, and the Freemont high
[Continued on page two)
The thrce musicians are Ruth school orchcstra of Oakland.
lIans Adleman of Oakland was
Higgins and Lorctta O'Bryant, violinists, and Robert Hungerford, Miss O'Bryant's teacher. She is
studying with Rita Lorraine, conflutist. .
Miss Higgins comes to Whit- cert mistress or the Spokane symworth as a freshman this year phony, along with Miss Higgins.
Kenneth Reeves, Presbyterian
from Parkdale, Ore. She played
. O'BrYlnt Is Versltlle
churchman, is feeling Whitworth
with the Hood River symphony
Besides
playing the violin, Miss
college's spiritual pulsc while
"So as lifc becomes more
annd string rl'Jartet and particiO'Bryant is an accomplished trum·
chatting with faculty members,
complex, the process of ceppated in the Columbia Gorge pet and French horn player.
student officers, and student
halization, or the distinction
music festival for three years.
Hungerford is a sophomore from
groups this weekend. He spoke at
Merton D. Munn.
of the hcad from the rest of
Before coming to Parkdale she Seattle. He graduated from Roose·
chapel scrvices this morning,
left lut night for Pittsburgh.
tho animal, became more evi·
played in the Dayton, Ohio philvelt high school where he was soloReeves is director of stUdent
Pa., where he will attend the
dent," lectured Dr. Homer
harmonic orclwstra undcr the
ist with the school's orchct.'lra.
work for the board oC Christian - Presbyterian men's rally of 10
Alder recently in zoology 11
baton of Paul Katz.
•
'fhis last summer he played in the
educatlon, l'l'csbyterian church,
Pennsylvlnia presbyteries Od.
class.
Studies Five Years
University of Washington's sum·
USA. He is currently surveying
14 and 15,
"Man is the most advanced
with other Presbyterian officials
Doris Sirpo, former student or mer orchestra.
Dr. Munn will meet with the
example of this process," he
He also played in the Seattle
the 44 Presbyterian church.related
Jan Sibclius, was Miss Higgins
executive committ.. of th.
concluded. "Do you sec the
colleges throughout the United
teacher in Parkdale. She has symphony and the Washington
national council of Presbyterpoint?"
State symphony,
States.
: ;
studied violin lor live years.
: ; :
lin men later thlt we.k.
:
: : : : :,: :

Waltz E~ds Play Casting
With 9 New Secondaries

Six Queen Candidates
Vie for· Royal f/onors

')

'Kind Ladv'

S.pOk ane 'VA
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In ·Subsl·stence

Council Approves
King" Bolen, Hillis

ASWC Prexy Delays SUB
Until $40,000 More in Fund
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Spokane Symphony Admits
Whitworth Violinists, Flutist

Reeves. Checks
Spiritual Pulse
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Alder Puns
Pointed Head

Dean
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Make Football Team

A college campus is apt to seem very dull
and colorless without a football team. But that
prospect could face \Vhitworth.
Much less than half the student body turned out
to watch the game last Saturday with U~~. TJ:lat
kind of apathetic support has set the admInIstratIOn
to wondering.
It is wondering why it s""ould continue to support foot~all when the student body does not.
Biootball is an institution so generally accepted it
is difficult to conceive of college life without it.: Dur!..
ing the long autumn days, it provides excite~ent anq
needed diversion from books. Win or lose it serves a$
a rallying point for school unity. And it provides
leadership training unexcelled; in the gridiron crucible stl'ong men are forged.
)
It's a long stretch from registration day to the
first basketball game. But it will seem a lot longer
without a team of gridiron gladiators afield.
Let's make SURE that the Pirate players
know that we appreciate them when they clash
with CPS tomorrow.

::- :;:=: :: :

:

: ;

Creevey Finds
Novel Excuse
It's bad enough to be late to
class. It's worse to have to
explain to the professor why
you are Jate. It's agony to have
to prepare a defense COl' your
" own tardiness and to plead
your case before classmates.
So was the agony of Bill
Creevey and Jack Coss, at Prof.
Vincent Carr's introduction to
_ philosoph,c~ass Monday ~nernoon..
f
, Taking a.~ sOcratic stand,
Creevey pleaded, his ·ca s e
against: his accuser, Peanuts
Roach, who claimed the lateness was dpe to indirrerence.
Creevey philosophically noted
that philosophy cannot be confined to Westminster room 4
from 3:30 to 4:20 p. m.; that
philosophy cannot be confined
by time and space.
Therefore, just because he
wasn't in philosophy class on
time didn't mean he was indifferent to phiJosophy.
The case was dismissed.
The other defendant failed
to appeal'.

Vandals Destroy AKX Sign

It would appear that there has
been some misunderstanding arising {mm a letter mailed from my
office this past week to about 1200
people. I wish to use this medium
for enlarging upon the statement
made.
Some have-assumed that action
has already been taken to stop
football at the close of this season
-in fact, some troubled souls have
asked if we were going to finish
out the season. Had we intended
to stop, we should hav,e done so
upon the resignation of Coach
Rempel last spring. Instead of that
we engaged an excellent coach,.
one who is not only well traiped
and a credit to the coaching profession, but also an outstanding
Christian leader.
Problem Is Student Body'5
The administration would positively state that the continu,9tion
of footba1l as a major sport rests
squarely on the shoulders of the
student body. The problem is at
the point of support. The cost of
fielding a club like ours is high.
Trnvel, meals, officials, l111d ad-

r
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Royal Couple Visits Quebec

Th e Wh -,tworth -.an

vertising run into large sums. But
this problem can be easHy met if
the students, faculty', and friends
of the college will supPQrt their
team! Yours is the ,~ailure which
\,
hurts..
.f
I fail to see any tangible evidence of real school spirit when
less,than halC of the student body
on II fine day fail shqw up for the
game. That is not being fair tb the
coach, the .team, or the C1l11e~e. It
is the organizatiops w.hich you personally support'r tn't bring' renown t~ our cO~I~~e'i::
Tnins Christian fCo1c;hes
One' of the great' reasons for
football is our belief that through
it we can train Christian coaches
for high schools' around the country. Already we have a group doing
an excellent job.
We also beUeve that it can be
one of thp. finest means of uniting
a large student body. With a gridiron like ours there is no logical
reason why we should not be
known for our great football teams.
This great fighting team warrants much better support than
you gave last week. As I said in
chapel. "I'm ash~med of you." But
that can be quie~ly changed to a
sense of pride-if you get back of .
football. It is up to you. What are
you going to do about it?

s

by Deve Strewn

ROYAL COUPLE LA!"DS IN CANADA. Princess Ehzabeth and her
husband, the duke of Edinburgh, arrived in Canada this week for their
much publicized tour of the provinces. The royal couple arrived just
one week late because of King George's operation. After a brief welcoming ceremony the couple left for Quebec where their tour is to be
oClicially started.
NEW SITES FOR PEACE TALKS. The Reds finally suggested a
ne'" site COl' the Korean Peace talks. This time the Reds have elected
to pal'ley at Panmur'ljom. This village is located about six miles from
Kaesong where the talks were originally held. General Mathew Ridgway
hus agreed to this site although he has reCused to extend the neutrality zone to Munson the location of the allied truce camp. UN officials
were to travel to Panmunjom Wednesday to confer with the red Hason
officers in an attempt to .get the peace talks going again.
r •••.
SENATE PASSES FOREIGN AID BILL. The Senate this week passed
the milch discussed Foreign aid bill that earmarks over $7,483,400,000
to Europcan nations, that are linked up with the United States in their
battle against communism. or the money appropriated, $5,028,000,000
is to be spent on military aid to western Euorpean nations with about
SI,751,000,OOO to go for economic aid.
HADACOL GOES BROKE. Hadacol addicts got a severe jolt last
week when officials of the Hadacol company filed a bankruptcy suil.
1'001' udvertising plus a huge drop in sales accounted for the ·deficil.
Howevcr Dudley LeBlanc, the first owner who recently sold the ~om
pany, hilS offered to buy it back. Next problem, how to get out of
charges thllt the hadacol advertising is false and that orten their
claims lend to neglect oC serious diseases?

,"

(A STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT FRANK' F. WARREN)

by Bibler

Vandalism perpetrated on AKX party, women's
conference, traffic regulating, and other signs indicates that somewhere on the campus are some fugitives from kindergarten--or worse.
'l'hese signs require considerable effort by students from the art department and various committee
members. But they take only a moment to be r~ined
by muddle-minded mischief-makers.
Vandalism is a practice that indicates besides
an undeveloped mind pathological promptings of
a ncar criminal nature.
Decent conduct and proper respect for property
are lessons that should have 'been learned before pdmary grades. About now would seem to be the proper'
time for the sign destroyers in ~ur midst to grow up
-if they have the mental capacIty.
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Warren Clarifies Position;
Says Football May Remain

"Why don't you boy. spr..d out e little mor_there's no use
for ell af you to flunk this .xeminetion."

Scribner's Hobby Is Hiking
by Sunny Gilmore
Tramp . . . tramp . . , trampdisdaining rain ond mire, the
lovely heroine smilingly trudges
onward.
Is th is the beginning of some
broken - down,
two - bit novel?
No, in reality
the heroine is
Barbara J e a n
Scribner, secreMiss Sc;ribner
tar y 0 f the
Whitworth student body, out in
God's vast paradise; enjoying her
favorite pastime-walking.
Tac;ome Is Hom.
"Barb", a senior this year, is a
home-grown product of Tacoma
and so, feels completely at home
in raeoma's sister city, Spokane.
Though terms such as schizophrenia, word association, or behaviorism may be secondary linger
with Barbara, who is a psychology
major, she may never put them
into use. Her career at this point
is indefinite.
Out of the vast number of col·
leges and universities throughout
this country, the brown·haired,
hazel-eyed miss selectecl Whit-

worth because "it is so basically
,.
Christian".
Reveals F.vorite Food
Barb's eyes' twinkle and she
floats on cloud eight when she can
delve into a box and come out
with hot, buttered pop corn. This
delicacy is best digested whne
watching her favorite sport, basketball.
When days ebb their lowest,
friends seem their slowest, and instructors their drollest, Bar b
shrugs .her shoulders; chalking it
up to life with her pet expression,
"Oh, horrors'"
Barb is a member of Pireltes
and choir.

Dear Editor:
Amen to the editorial on the
questionable purpOse of hazing.
There are three types' of individuals who go through initiation.....,_- .'namely those who enjoy it, those
who enjoy it for appearances sake .
and those who dislike it intensely.
Most of these programs of intro-,
duction to a club, organization or
school make one feel as intelligent I
as a scarecrow and as conspicuous
. as a sixth finger.
"Civilization is only a thin
veneer."
Why not accept them as new
students and help them accordingly? It's no more than what Jesus
would do.
Sincerely,
Joan Cannon
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Prexy Delays Sub;
Needs $40;000 More

p
a

jContlnuMl f ........ po.o on_)

vive last year's writing project
and the $1.00 a month club. At its
peak last year, the project netted
the SUB between $600 an!l $1,000
a month, according to the ASWC
president.
"All students have to do is address five letters to any friend,
associate, relative or business
house," commented Schilperoort
in stressing the simplicity of the
$1.00 a month plan. "The letters
are not begging; they are selfexplanatory and dignified."
The thumb tack studded bulletin
board above the postoffice boxes,
last year's record of SUB letter
sender's successful contacts, will
be removed, the J\SWC president
said. In its stead' a SUB fund
thermometer will be constructed
Lingafaltcr Sp'!aks
to record.the fund drive's progress.
fund raising plans include
To Chapel Wednesday a Other
country fair social to be held
Dr. E. C. Lingafelter, University later in the school year.
o! Washington c.:>m:nunity IOl"llm
".We also hope to bring concert
speaker, will IIIldl'ess stlldellt~ at ... Bl'hsts to the campus to provide
chapel on Wedncsday morning, an evening oC cultural and finan·
Oct. 17, the chapcl c:)::l;nitlee has cinl advance," Schilperoort said.
A three-dimensional display of
announced. His topic will be
"Sources of Energy", a discussion the student union building ,is now'
of how man has harnessed the on display in the library foyer.
power of the sun, coal, water and
SUB finance chairman is Ray
the atom.
Woods.
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Keys Exhibits
," Tempera Art
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Parade Slated
For Oct. 27

Li~rary

Tempera art displayed in the
faculty lounge of the libl'ary is a
selection taken from a group of
more than 70 paintings that Mr.
Herman Keys, Whitworth's down·
town art instructor, is painting for
Edgecliff Sanitarium.
The exhibit will remain in place
until the end of this month, Prof.
John Koehler, head of the college's
art department has announced.
The 70 completed paintings will
be Mr. Key's gift to the patients at
the hospital where he himself
spent several years~ recovering
from illness. Some' idea of the
value of the paintings can be. ~b
tained from Professor Koehler's
statement that, "Mr. Keys paintings
usually sell from $100 to $250
each".
Because of the difficulties of
tempera painting, where retouch·
ing is impossible, Mr. Keys often
paints ~ one ~ subject over four or
five times before he is satisfied
with the results, according to the
art department head.
Purpose of the 70 pictures is to
help relieve the monotony of drab
hospital walls for Edgecliff's pa. tients. The pictures will be
changed from room to room every
few weeks.

t

'.

,I

Thirty uniformed nurses, '/our
floats nnd, II decorated automobile
seellol) wi)l be (ealurcd in Whitworth's htllnecomlng parade Oct.
27, according to Bert Lee, cochairman of the parade committee.
I~e imlicated that the committee
hopes to al'fl~nge l)rizcs f!ll' the
best decorated automobiles this
year. Floals will not c~mP4tto £qr
tlJeso ,prizes. ;
.
"La~t year \\'0 got slarted lato
and got down town at the busy
noon hour," Lee said. "This year
we plan to start earlier; noats must
be ready to go on, time."
Route Qf the parade is as yet
undetermined. A permit must be
obtained from the c,Uy before this
can be announced. However, it
will go down North Wan until It
reaches the cit)\! limits, J.ee stated.
"We hope to have a sound truck
precede tho parade Ihls year," Lee
suld.
l.ee, Jack Bishop and Nick Van
Dyck make up the committee in
charge of Ihe parade.
Flossie Jones Is in charge of aU
publicity.
~

.,

,\
.

I

fI~m.ecoming 'Committee making plans for tIM w••kend of Oct. 26-28

15 being briefed by Pete Bennett, chairman, on extreme left. Oth.r members in the back row Include,
from left to right, Flossi, Jones, Don Warber, Shirley Morrison, Benrly Aston, Jack Bishop, and EI·
wood Widmer. Seated, left to right, are Mary Rice, Gloria King and Wanda Strickland. Committ.e memo
bers not shown .re· Norma Bantillo, Bert Lee and George Wortley.

Yates Returns to Campus
AfterStudying for Doctorate

Spanish Club Holds
First Meeting Tonight
Special invitation to any foreign
speaking students on the WhitwOl·th campus is extended by the
modern language 'club who will be
holding their initial meeting to·
night in the library, according to
Dr. Eugene lIenning, club advisel·.
The meeting will serve the dual
purpose of helping the members
become belter acquainted with
each other ,and to start the planning of the year's activities.
Refreshments will be served at
the close of the meeting.

Prof. Lawrence E. Yates rc- 2,850 miles, of which my wife
turned to Whitworth college Mon· drove 100," the pI'ofessor reo
day afternoon after extensive work marked.
"It was 102 miles, dear," Mrs.
toward his doctor oC theology de· Yates chided.
gree at Princeton seminary this
Professor Yates I'eceh'ed his
Miss Jean Shiplett announced
summer.
bachelor of arts degree from Mcher engagement to Kenneth GamHe has been head oC Greek and Gill university; master of arts,
ble, Wednesday evenin" l)eptemphilosophy· departments at Whit- University of Toronto; bachelor oC
bel' 5, at a Westminlster Wing
dorm party.
Two heartshaped cakes on either worth for three years. Rev. Vin· divinity, Presbyterian co Il'e g e ,
cent Carr taught Professor Yates' Montreal, Canada. He has done
side of a r(lsebud bearing a ring
Miss Shipplelt a native of
philosophy classes during his abo graduate work at University of
announced the engagement of
Tacoma, WaShington is a Junior
sence. Elementary Greek classes Saskatchewan.
Corrinne Weber and Hal'vey Policy
this yeur majoring in Christian Ed·
were tutored by advanced stuat an informal buffet dinner Oct. 5.
ucation.
dents.
Mr. Gamble is D Whitworth grad.
Miss Weber is the daughter of
111.•
The professor completed reuate of tho class of 'IH and is fmm
Mrs. David E. Weber of Five-Mile
quired courses and residence l"'~lSSlOnarleS
Merced, California.
Prairie and a 1950 graduate of
No wedding date has been set.
Whitworth .. She majored in public work at Princeton annd continued
.
school music and is currently em- work on his doctorate thesis, "Evil
and Its Revelations".
,.,
ployed, at· the commons.
Missionary' ffffoi·ts m China·· ....uK. spent 25 years in 'China under the
Polley, a 1951 graduate from , - "The theSiS·' c6vers a n;ultitude
W iiyato, is now stationed at Fair- of sins,l' Professor Yates com· der present communist govel'Dmcnt board of foreign missions, PresbychilJl Air Force base. lIe was an mented. "It is impossible to estab· were discussed by ,r. Paul Snyder, terian Church, USA. Their daugh·
!ish a definite length of time that college finance direclol', and Mrs. tel', Dalice, is a freshman here.
ISuc:ullors to The PII"n)
education major at Whitworth.
Mrs. Walline is sailing for Hong
The wedding date is set for late' I have been working on It as I ~ ~ Ruth Walline at Mission fellowhave been concerned !'and thought- ship's oriental b/lnquet held ill the Kong, Chinl.l this month. There she
] NORTH LINCOLN
summer of next year.
CuI
of 'Evil and It~ Revelations' for' commons Saturday night, accord- will join her husband, Dr. Edwin
Whitworth students present at
ing to banquet chairman Leroy E. Walline, director of Presby·
the engagement dinner were Wally' many, many years."
• Magazines
terilin missions in Chinl!. Mrs. WalAccompanying Profe~sor - Yates Collins.
Bekowies, Marylyn Toevs, Norma
line
left
China
a
year
ago
to
visit
Jersey
were.
his
wife'
and
Talking
to'
90
students
training
to
New
• Candy
Bantillo, Pat Love, Sunzah Pang,
for some phase of mission work, relatives in the United States.
Bert Lee, George Blood, and stu- four-year-old daughter, Lorna.
• Fountain
Chop sUcks were used u~ the
"On our return 'we traveled the two missionaries drew upon
dent manager, Carl Christensen.
their own experiences under com· banquet featuring Chinese food.'
munist domination. "Ye are the ~
light of the world" was the ban·
quet theme:
.' LA ROSE GROCERY. AND MEATS •
MI'. Snyder and his wire were
Fresh Ground Beef and
:
returned to the Unlted States 16 •
Home Made Sausage Daily
•
monlhs ago from Canton, China •
PHONE GL-4NOT •
"MacKnight the Hypnotist" will activity of the year, with class whcre he was administrator of the • STORE HOURS-8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Presbyterian hospitnl. The Snyders
perfprm for senior class members socials and annual retreat to folat their annual class banquet Sat· low."
urday, Oct. 13, held in ,Spokane
Circus theme is being followed
HOMER VERSIFIED,
hotel's Silver Grill at 7:15 p. m., in decorations with Betty Green
according to Colleen Richardson, Beamer in charge. Pat Dole is pubclass vice-president and general licity chairman. Senior class president is Al Winn.
_ banquet chairman.
H. A. MacKnight, Spokane resi·
dent, is a professional hypnotist
Regular - .28 4/10
who works with local physicians
Ethyl _. .30 4/10
Homer: Ody.lnJ/
as well as demonstrates hypnosis
for entertainment.
SERVE
Homer wrote about
Bekowies to Sing
Wally Bekowies, vocalist, and
AND
ancient times-before Coke.
Loretta O'Bryant,. violinist, com·
Nowadays there's no need to
plete the evening's entertainment
SAVE
as I,ned up by Sue Voorheis, propine with thirst when Coca-Cola
gram chairman.
is around the comer from anywhere.
Free transportation to the ban8809 N. Division
quet for
seniors haS been assured by Pat Waddell, transportation chairman. Buse,s leave from
Ballard' hall at 6:45 p. m.
TYPEWRITERS!
Roast turkey highlights thc
#
Every Student and :reacher needs
menu.
one. Touch TypIng Speeds ProducTickets Ar. $2.06 Eech
lion, uscs both handfl. cuts down
errors, ,lluch easler, looks neater.
Tickets are $2.06 per plate.
'e:dJ'lI, copJes, Improves spell·
Ticket sales are being promoted· gives
lng, prepal'eB (or future IIfellme.
in the dorms and gym foyer. Mar·
.nook of 5 EaBY Lessons,' ~;asel Chart,
ried students may bring their
500 sheets 0(' paper and Typewriter
three months, all. (or $10 and cad
spouses, Crawford Webb, ticket
apply to bl'IY-Dl lerms needed. Year
chairman, has announced.
guarQnlee.
"We want this to be a seniorconscious year," Miss Richardson
SP'RAGUE
19t1, THI COCA'(OI.4 COIV....
KERSHAW'S ••W.t. 612
l10wud " Will
stressed. "The banquet i~ our first

Weber, Polley
Plight Troth

Shiplett, Gamble Tell
Of Coming Marriage

e'lnOose
..
e'lnIna
.. ·

A
T.'
S.~ on'ic at ,Orl-ental Banquet

TIMTERRY

.'

".

'Ma~Knigh~

the Hypn~tist'
T ~ Entertain Seniors Oct. 13
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CPS, 'Pirates Clash Tomorrow
New Gridders Unbeaten Loggers Want
Boost Pirates :, Third 'lConference Win

by Ron Schoe,ler
,
"
Former high school players of
the Spokane area are playing an
U~bea:ten College of Puget, Sound will square off
important part in this year's 1951
against
Whitworth colle'ge tomorrow at 2 p, m. in an
Pirate grid team. Two oC these
players are Bob Strong and Jim evergreen conference football game in the Pine bowl.
Robertson.
The Loggers will be gunning for their third conBob Stmng, a junior, this year
ference
viCtol:Y While the Pirates seek their first win
is a graduate of Lewis' and :Clark
high school of Spokjlne,- where tie !n cOllfer~nce ,pla~;
Backs Dick Colombini and
played four years. The twenty-year- , Puget Sound aQd Pacific LuthWally EI'win provide the Loggers
old business administration major ~ran currently lead the Evergreen
with plenty of power in the backtoils at the right hallback position conference with two wjns ~,nd no
field.
on offense. The fleet Strong is losses following last week's' play.
bolder of the lOO-yard dash record
Pacific Lutheran scored an up- • In! their two games to date, the
at Whitworth, running tbe century set lW vidory over a potent Loggers have rung up a total of
race in 10:00 flat last year.
Western Washington team while 78 points scored while holding
Central Valley's contribution to Puget Sound trounced Eastern their opponents scoreless.
Other g8m~s tomorrow pit Centhe crimson and black is in the Washington college of education
tr.1 Washington' against Pacific
six·foot·six form of Jim Robertson. 58 to O.
J
The eighteen-year-old end was a
Tomorrow's game is a must for Lutheran at Tacoma and Western
Zion, Illinois grid--tour-year_leUerman at that school the Pirates if they plan 'to stay in Washington invades Upiversity of
ers who pllyed steller bill in lest S.turdey's 414 rout of the Uni·
and was named to last year's all- the upper division and remain as British Columbia.
yersity of British Columbil Thunderbirds. Wr'ight scored on e piSS
state team.
British Colum~ia's decision to
possible title contenders.
completion coupled with II helf·field run, while Ridenour scored
Robertson also played basketball
Pirate gridders will be in full not officially compete in Evertwice on power pleys through the USC line. Both will lee consider.
each of his four high school years.
strength for the game. Several green conference foolball will
Ible edion in tomorrow's tussle with the College of Puget Sound
players however, have minor in- make Whitworth's 4I.() victory
Loggers.
juries which may hold them to over the Thunderbirds not count.
limited action in the tilt.
Did Someone Swap
Halfback Bob Strong and guard
A
Jalopy for Horse?
Dick Jones will be back in uniform
- Some students have always
after missing last week's game bereferred to the comn;Jons as
cause of injuries.
"the stable". But it comes as
Puget Sound has a well bala jolt when the title is taken
anced team with speed, blocking
literally.
and a passing attack that has
The Whitworth Pirates racked six points to the Pirate's total.
The horsey atmosphere stuspelled doom for previous opponup win number one last Saturday
dents noticed Thursday mornWith Coach Bill Hildebrand
ents.
when ,they overwllelmed the Uni- clearing the bench in the third
ing was no figment of the
imagination.
versity of British Columbia 41·0. quarter, the Thunderbirds held the
A black horse was found
The Pirates finally unleashed Pirates scoreless. The Whitworth
the aUack of which they are' cap- I'eserves ran up and down the field
hitched to one of the common's pillars by Bob Bovee
able,- and had the game sewed but were unable to press across
when he came to clean the
-up by the end of the first quarter. the ~BC goal line.
place at 6:00 a. m.
With Ollie Wright and Bob Ward
Wright Scores
He turned the horse loose
reeling of! long gains on the
In the fourth quarter reserve
behind the gym. By breakiast
ground the Whits drove deep into quarterback Wayne Buchart passed
the horse had disappeared.
1'hundcrbird terl'itory where Ed to Ollie Wright who ran unmoto buy your
- Kretz pas~ed to ~am Adams for lested the remaining 35 yards to
the Ph'ates first -score. Kretz score, Fritz Ridenour converted.
kicked th~ conve~ion ,to -put the
AlthoiJgb¢ the- whole' team -'sto'od
Ph'ates ahead 7-0.
'
out both offensively and defenThe Pirates took over the ball sively the Pirate line was particClosest
again after UBC's attack failed to ularly effective. They opened big
gain. With Ward and Wright again holes for the backs and held the
I
!'Oiling up 'yardage on the ground UBC team to four downs on several
the Pirates headed for pay dirt. occasions. Wayne Buchal'l showed
A ,Jatcl'al from Ollie Wright to much improvement over his pre·
Fritz Ridenour set up the second vious performances. Sam Adams,
To Whi.tworth
touchdown. Ridenour then crashed Ollie Wright, Fritz Ridenour, and
over right guard for the score. Ed Bob Ward looked good on offense.
CornEJr Garland & Wall
Kretz again' kicked the conversion
Score by quarters:
to put the Pirates further ahead
U. B, C. -_______________-_ 0 0 0-' 0-,0
14-0.
,
Whits -----------__________ 14 20 0 7-41
Kretz Pllsses to Adams
In ~hc second quarter a Kretz
for REGISrERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
to Adams pass put Uie Whits in
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
scoring position. Husky Bob Ward
SMARTEST JEWELRY
drove over from the six-yard line.
Kretz's kick was null,fied by a penCREDIT AT NO
EXT-RA COS T
"
'
,
alty.
With the Pirates passing aUack
at- its season's best, they took to
the air to again set up the next
Ard,n Dairy Products exclutouchdown. With the Kretz to
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907
Come In
Adams combo· regaining all its old
sively ere served in th~ Comtime form they set up the next
mons.
807 West Riverside Avenue
Again
score. Fritz Ridenour again drovc
over from the four-yard-Iine., This
This Year
time Krelz's kick was gOod. With
only il few minutes 'left in the fir'st
hall, Frank J\illely intercepted a
Thunderbird pass. Ed Kretz passed
BEST GAS AT
to Sam Adams who' made a sensational leaping catch to add another
A. VON·DER SMITH'S

· h.....I., R·laenOUr,
W:rig

Buc Gridders 'Drop UBC
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_I~ Lopsided Game 41-0
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Hundreds of-Satisfied Students Choose ...
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IF you have' a
cleaning problem
WE have the.cleaning _plant

SPOKANITE
,CLEANERS

AftNOLD'S
I,
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I
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ROBERT MAUDIN
You have won two basketburgel'S plus two lO-cent dl'ink~ at

ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN,
Pick up your tickets at the
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right away.
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MMJewelers

WHY PAY MORE?

WERE YOU BORN IN

FOR LESS!

_LET'S EAT AT

Only$4.25:

3303 North' Monroe
(Bottom of Monroe Street Hill)
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UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W. GARLAND

FA-5841
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Students Vote Today
In Queen Primaries;
Finals Begin Monday

•

'.

I
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Tatum Gets·

of next week. Runner-up to the
queen
scrve as hcr maid of
honor. The other four candidates
comprise the queen's court.
Candidates are Marie Buskirk,
junior from Walnut Creek, Calif.,
sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega;
Mary Lou Lannigan, sophomore
from Soap Lake, sponsored by Circlc K house; Donna Jean Sevdy,
sophomorc from Pullman, sponsored by stUdent nurses; Mary
Young, sophomore from Winchester, Idaho, sponsored by foreign
.language club.

,vill

Trip to East

For Confab

.'

Bill Tatum will represent the
state of Washington at the Fiftysixth Congress of American Industry sponsored by National AssocIation of Manufacturers in New
York City Dec. 2-8. L. W. Eilert,
Industries president, not if i e d
Tatum of his selection by mail
Tuesday.
Robert Phillip Knuth, Whitman
college senior from Walla Walla,
was named as alternate.
Competition Is Keen
Tatum was picked from recommendations submitted to the Association of Washington Industries
by 13 colleges and universities in
the state. Delegates are required
to be outstanding upperclassmen
and state residents. Dr. Frank F.
Warren, president, received thc
recommendation request Oct. 1.
A junior business administraiJon
major, Tatum is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thad W. Tatum of Deer
Park. He lists as campus activities:
sophomore class presidcnt; associated students fifth executive;
membership in student council, dc:'
batc team, Pi Kappa Delta, Intercollegiate Knights and International relations club.

Homecoming Queen

undidates pose
preHily and make the election a difficult choice. In front row are
Mary Young, Donna Jean -Sevdy and Mary Lou L.nnig.n; second
row, Mary ,Kroeker and Marie Buskirk; third row, Shirley Morrison.
(Photo by CI,uy WrIght).

Whitworth Plays Host

Circle Postpones
Annual Open House

Administration Makes Rule I
'No Noise After iO:30 P. M.'

"

will

Kroeker Competes
Also Mary Ann Kroeker, sopho·
more from Portland, Ore., sponsored by Alpha Beta; and Shirley
Morrison, sophomore from Tacoma,
sponsored by Washington hall.
Student body president Paul
Schilperoort will crown the queen
. at the annual alumni chapel Friday morning, Oct. 26. Identification of the queen will be held
secret until the assembly, according to thc chairman of the queens
committee, George Wortley.
Royalty Attends PI.y
Thc queen with her court will
commence her rule over homecoming festivities at the first campus
production of "Kind Lady", Chodorov's three-act drama. Curtain
for thc performance starring June
Ramage and Harold Stevens will

To Choral Conference

Expenses Are Paid
Tr=-veling to New York with ex. - --pt!DS(!ll' paid ",by· National· -Assoeia-·- ,
wWtwQdh _plays ,host tp the seco__
tion of Manufacturers, Tatum will ond annual clinic for ClIol'al diattend all sessions of the congress, rectors of the Inland Empire to b,e
including luncheons and banquet, held in the Fme Arts bUilding toand will participate officially in morrow.
at least on!! session.
Registration begins at 9:30 a. m.,
Congress 'o( American Industry according to Wilbur L. Anders,
annually attracts some 3,000 busi- head of the music department.
ness and industrial leaders. It
Glenn Lockcry, University of
focuses attention on national and Idaho; Lee Collins, Eastern Washworld problems with each session ington College of Education; and
bringing distinguished speakers to Lyle Moore, Gonzaga University,
the platform.
will conduct choral demonstrations
and discussions.
l.eonard B. Martin, head of
K
Whitworth's sacred music depal'tment,- is in charge oC a special
panel devoted to church choir
Circle K· dormitory's annual problems.
open house, originally scheduled
ClImc chairman is Paul Fosso, of
for this Saturday, has been post- Lewis and Clark high school. He
poned until after Homecoming wiII be assisted, by Whitworth's
senior music majors who will act
week·end.
At a meeting held Monday night, as guidcs.
house members votcd to concen·
The clinic choir wiII bc comtrate on the homecoming queen posed of members from the local
high schools and college studcnts
campaign instead of open house.

Ten-thirty p. m. is now the deadline hour at which all noise is to
end on campus Monday through
Thursday nights, Dr. Theron Maxsonl dean of men announced this
week.
This ruling was one of several
formulated last week by the administration's executive committec
and the proctors of the men's dormitories.
R.dios B.nned
Other regulations which will be
put into force provide that no
radios or musical instruments be
played on campus after the curfew
hour. Automobile horns and other
unnecessary n 0 i s e s nrc also
banned. Men will be expected to
be in their dormitories by 10:30,
the dean of men stated.
"Exccptions
be made to the

Six Whitworth coeds vie to reign as queen of the
1951 "Aqua F-antasy" homecoming Oct. 26 and 27, Preliminary voting' started yesterday and continues
through this afternoon.
Final election is slated for Monday and Tuesday

lattcr rule 'for good and legitimate rcasons'," Maxson explained.
Students who arc required to be
out aftcr the curfew hour arc askcd
to leave and return quietly.
Must Sign Out
"We also require that studcnts
who arc leaving on overnight stays
sign out with thc proctor of their
dormitories before leaving," the
dean· of men said. "This is important so that in case of emcrgcncies we .might know the whereabouts of any studenl."
Dr. Maxson disclosed that the
rcgulations were adopted because
of request of students in the men's
dormitories and because of complaints by parents. Similar rulcs
are in force on most collegc campuscs throughout the country, he
declared.

h:Olll .. -.WlUtw.octb,,_ GQnzaga..._..and

{Contlnuld on
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'Kind Lady' Tickets
Go on Sale Monday

Cheney. The chou' will demonstrate choral techniqucs in the
morning and assist in the study of
new choral literature in the afternoon sessions.
All school and church choral
directors in this area havc been invited to attend the day-long clinic.

Tickets for "Kind Lady" to
be presented at 8 p. m. Oct.
26 and Nov. 2 will be on sale
Monday in the gymnasium
foyer, Ray Woods, stUdent
manager has announced.
General admission price is
$1; reserved seats are 25 cents
extra. Students will not have
to pay to attend the play. However, they must present their
ASWC cards at the ticket
booth and pick up a regular
play ticket before the date of
presentation. No student will
be admitted to the night's performance without a regular
play ticket.

Aqua Fantasy

Is Float Motif
Homecoming Paradc floats will
bc decorated in keeping with the
"Aqua Fantasy" theme of homecoming weekend, according to Bert
Lee, co-chairman of the parade.
Float chairmen have not yet dc·
cidcd . upon definite designs, Lee
indicated.
Present plans for thc parade call
for (our floats; one for thc queen
and princesses, AKX, W-club, and
Tri Bcta club entries.
"We have hmited the number of
floats to fou\' to assure high quality
displays", Lee said.
A marching unit of student
nurses may be includcd in thc
parade along with a special volunteer studcnt band.
"The largest section of thc
cavaluade is expected to be made
up of decorated automobiles," I.ee
announced.

P~I.

Student council rejccted article
I and recommended changes in

other scctions 01 the board of publications constitution at its' meeting Tuesday, Oct. 16. The journalism department was instructed to
submit another constitution for the
publications board.
Discussion oC KWC and Alpha
Chi Omega constitutions were
postponed until the next council
meeting Oct. 23.
Article I of the submitted constitution listed membership on tbe
publications board as executive
editors and business managers of
Whitworth ian and Natsihi, head of
journalism department, student
body treasurer, and facully member appointed by the college president.
The vote was 11 to nine against
the article.
"Have an executive board with
advisers," suggested Bill Tatum,
fifth executive to ASWC.
Tatum's . suggestion, much discussed, was not officially adopted.
The council recommended that
the . publications board require
. J?,\I,s,i,n...ei',!l -f~~~s..~a,!JS.!'!t.~y~r..Y _si~
weeks,' that a two-third vote be
necessary f9r removal of an editor
or busincss manager, and that arti·
cles listing scholarships for editors
and business managerr be submitted as amendments to ASW~
constitution.

Selective Service
N ames Test Dates
Applications for the Dec.

~3,

1951 and April 24, 1952 administra-

tions of the college qualirication
tests are now available at selec·
tive service' system local boards,
according to information received
this wcek from lest administr~tors.
Applications for the Dec. 13 test
must be postmarked no latcr than
midnight, Nov. 5.

Chapel Speaker to Discuss
,I' Not Prejudiced, But . .. '

m

Dr. Robert O'Bricn, associate
professor of sociology at the Uni·
vCI'sjty of Washington will speak
at chapel next Wednesday, Ocl.

Soloist States
Need
for Nola
,
It's not orten that musicians
resort to relaying romantic
m~ssagcs during a public pcrformancc.
But at last Sunday's second
dinner, trombonist Warren
Baker announccd his solos as:
"Nola," "I Need Thee Every"
Hour".

Board Bans
'Journalism
Constitution

DR. ROBERT O'BRIEN

His tOPIC will be "I'm Not
Prejudiced, Rut . . ."
A race ~elations expert, Dr.

24.

O'Bricn has taught at both negro
and white colleges in Alabama,
North Carolina, and Tennessee. He
is director of the Japanese-American student reclamation council:
university adviser to Filipino, Jap·
anese, and negro students; and is
a former president of the Seattle
Urban league.
Dr. O'Brien's reccnt book, "The
Col1~ge Nisei" has attracted wide
attention. He has lived, studied,
and worked among many peoplll
of the world-in Cuba, Sweden,
Hawaii, Germany, Canada and
Medco. His special interest is rural
communities.
Dr. O'Brien earned his bachelor's
degree from' Pomona college, bls
master's degree from Oberlin university, and hIs doctor's degree
from thc University of Washington.
Sociology classes will hear Dr.
O'Brien speak on social problems
this afternoon in the socIal science
hall. The time and room schedule
will be announced during ehapel~

.-.
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President Muzzles Press
Amcrican newspapers· have been aroused by
President 'Pruman's recent regulation that effectively throws a veil of' secrecy over events in the
executive branch of the g·overnment.
It is difficult to pl'otest .that this edict is dictatorial
and unnecessary. Ostensibly designed as a security
measure his curtailment of the freedom of the press
may be Hnecessary" to prevent further strange and
embarrassing events of the administration from being bl'ought to public attention.
It must be admitted that freedom of the press .!:Ihould
only be granted to a responsible press. We feel that
American journalists are responsible exclusive of a
few like Westbrook Pegler or Col. Bertrand McCormick of the Chicago 'fribune.
We wouldn't want to see the press quite as "free"
as it was a century ago as described in Mark
Twain's sketch "Journalism in Tennessee." In it,
the old editor who has just shot a man leaves his
new assistant in charge of the office saying:
Jones will be here at three--,.cowhide him. Gillespie
will call earlier, perhaps-throw him out of the window. Ferguson will be along about four-kill him.
That is all for today, I believe. If you have any odd
time, you may write a blistering article on the police.
'fhe cowhides are under the table, weapons in the
drawer, ammunition there in the corner, lint and bandages up there
the. pigeon.holes .. "
.
N or. would we want to see editors stoop to the personal invective common a century; ago when kindly,
idealistic Horace Greeley screeches editorially, "You
lie, you vil1ian, you sinfully, wickedly,lbasely lie!" at
America's greflt poet William Cullen Bryant, editor
for 50 years' of the New York Ev~ning Post.
The freedom that must not be curtailed is the
freedom to report uncolored news. If Americans
arc to know the "truth that makes men free"
President Truman must be ruled out of orderand quickly.

in

*

*

*

*

Go· peace, ye

by Dave ,Strawn

MacArthur Blasts Truman
THE OLD SOLDIE~ ISN'T DEAD, General Douglas MacArthur un·
leashed a terrific blast ai the Truman administration this week in Miami,
Florida .. MacArlhur, speaking al a Legionaires' convention, accused the
Tl"Uman administration oC leading the nation to socialism and of holding
back military po\'ver in Korea lhal could win the war. The General again
asked the pertinenl question, " ... why did lhey (the UN) start the war
H they did nol inlend to win it?" MacArthur feels that negotiations with
Hed China nre useless and the only thing that will bring' a cease·fire
would be increused activity on the batUefield.

Well it finally happened! The
students beating upon the pop corn
machine in the past few weeks· has
terminated in the breaking of the
glass containing the pop corn.
What justification there was for
this act is not known. In the first
place, the machine gives out the
same amount whether belabored
or not. In the second place, it is a
sad state of affairs when Whit·
-Illustration by Pat Waddell worth stUdents have gotton so low
that they have to resort to pilfer·
ing.
For the benefit of the new stu·
dents and a reminder for the old
students, the commons is run solely
for the utility of the student body.
the US 'and two months later Since it is a student body enter·
Hawea, by then his fiancee, ar- pJ'ise, all profits and I05MS belong
I·ived. They were married August . to each student. When Chris puts
25, and went to Canada on their additional facilities and items into
honeymoon.
the commolllj, it is lor the prime
purpose of satisfying the wants of
Likes Whitworth
"I like Whitworth very much. 1 the students. If these things are
have known no college to have misused, it seemingly would indl·
such a fine Christian atmosphere," cate that the facilities are no
longer desired.
Waiau commen~ed .
However, it is probable that the
He is preparing for the mimstry actions of a few are depriving all
and plans to go back ·to the islands students of the things they could
to preach when he finishes his have.
training.
To quote Thoma~ MacaulftY, "The
The couple have joined the First measure of a man's' character IS
Presbyterian church by assooiate what he would do if he knew he
membership annd are both par· would never be found out."
ticipating in the choir. They also
Sincerely,
have been very active in religious
Bernie Nelson
and social functIOns on campus.

,

by Ruth Higgins

Leopold and Hawea Waiau, who
grew up in Hawaii, met and mar·
ried in the United States, and
honeymooned in Canada, are now
a part of the Whitworth family.
Waiau attended Kamehameha
boys school and then came to
America and went to Oregon State
college. His schooling was delayed
when he was called into the servo
Ice. He was discharged in 1945.
Gets Master's Degree
Mrs. Waiau went to Hilo High
school, the University of Hawaii,
and graduated from. Colorado
State. Then she went on to Columbia for her masters degree in Eng·
lish.
Each had heard of the other as
they had both gone to us col·
leges, but they had never met un··
til they both went to a territorial
Christian Endeavor conference.
Last June, Mr. Wai;1U ca~e to

'Lovest Thou Me'
by, Pat Waddell
"Lovest thou me?" asked the
Master
Of Peter, beside the sea;
"Yes, Lord, you know that I love
you"
"Then feed my sheep" said He~
"~vest

thou mc?" asks the
Master
So earnestly of you and of m~ .,
"Search thou your hearts and
answer
For I have new liCe for' thee."
"J!,vest thou me?" He has asked
liS

Dear Lord, my heart, it is thine
ShQw me Thy paths, 1 Will follow
And walk in a new life devine.

by Sunny Gilmore
She is impish, ;mgelic, and in·
triguingly unpredictable. From the
Cl'Own or' her curling red locks, to
the toes of her small brown loafer:;,
June Ramage IS a picture of both
angel and pixie---one and inseparable.
Although a somewhat seasoned
trouper of such plays as "Noah."
"George Washington Slept Hel'e,"
r
-rj:r~f~': and
({Medea,"
.. "0;;"'. June still finds
the challenge of
drama new and
fascinating. She
has a particular
soft spot III her
heart for char·
acter acting and
is looking for·
ward to her role
Min Ramage
as Mary Harris,
the aristocratic dowager, in the

LJ

homecoming presentation, "Kind
Lady."
'
The Ramage tresses, along with
her youth, will undergo a premature ageing through the unique
skill of stage make·up. Grey hair,
wrinkles, and a restrained English
air will replace the youthful Ram·
age chann when she steps before
the footlights as Mary Harris.
The petite-sized senior, who is
president of AWS, ,laughingly
blames her favorite expression,
"yah hoo", on the Indian influence
of Langdon, N. D., her hometown.
June, who transferred in her
sophomore' year from Sioux Falls
college ~eclares her enrolling at
Whitworth "a miracle." She just
happened to be leafing through a
magazine and ran across an .article
concerning Whitworth; the rest is
history.
Majoring in education, June
dreams of somedl!y becoming an
exchange instructor in some distant
land-up to her ears in eager
pupils.

Students Select Queen
For Homecoming

MORE TROUBLE FOR BRITAIN. The dust hadn't even settled from
lasl week's oil dispute in Il'an when the Egyptian government ordered
lhe British OU[ of the Suez canal. The British have refused to leave
until a free government call be set up. Riots amI uprising have caused
the British [0 send 3,500 paratroopers to the canal to bolster the troops
!ihe already has thel'e.

go Up in Graves auditorium at 8
p. m. Friday.
Traditional frosh bonfire at the
Point and torchlight parade around
the campus is set for immediately
following the play.
Saturday's schedule starts with
a parade through downtown Spo·
kane preceding the "Battle of the
Whits" at the campus Pine, bowl.
Whitworth .and Whitman teams
clash at 2 p. m.
Climaxing "Aqua Fantasy" home·
coming is the formal banquet at
7:45 p. m. in the Spokane hotel
banquet hall. Rev. W. Wilson
Rasco, ela!lS of '37 and associate
pastor at Fir s t Presbyterian
church, Yakima, will be guest
speaker. Prof. Floyd Chapman,
speech department, will emcee the·
evening's program,
Working with WQrtley on the
queens committee. lire Isabelle
Fairholm, Bill McC4110ugh,Rodget
Shaw, Rees McKee, Chuck Bow·
man, and Bill Creevey.

,.
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Ramag~ Is 'Angel,. P~ie'

TAFT'S HAT IN RING, Senator Robert Taft of Ohio definitely made
known his political aspirations this week when he declared himself a
candidate for the Republican presidential nomination. Senator Taft has
long been known as "Mr. Republican".
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Hawaiians Meet'and Marry in US;
Now Belong to Whitworth.Family

*

And if a brother or sister be naked, and want
daily, food,
'
And one of you say to the·m':·
fit
~
warmed and filled; yet give them not those things
,that are necessary for the body, what shall it
profit?
So faith also, if it have not works, is dead in
itself.
.
-James 2:15-18
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Deal' Editor:

0'

'.
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"Men, we lost a great game: th' other t.am Iud got all the
br.. ks that's III."
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A Cappella Choir Officers

confer' with choir dlredor Wilbur l.
And.rs on extreme left. Officers from left to right ere Dick Gray. student bUliness manlger; Frences
Wlgner, secretary; Helmuth Bekowiel. IdministreUon busi_" mlnlger; Sterling Reiney, \lice president
end Warren Biker, president. The newly eleCted officers are mlking plens to puticiplte in Spirituel
Emphlsil week. Noy. 27 through Dec. 2. (Photo by Clary Wright)
:;;;:::=:;
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Debaters Inaugurate Season
Student Plots
Against 6 Opponents Nov. 19 Grave Answer
Whitworth varsity 'debaters open- bate· captain; John W. Whipple,
their 1951·52 season at Gonzaga business manager; Weldon Ferry,
university, when they meet Gon· president of debate honorary, Pi
zaga. Washington S~te college. Kappa Delta: Bill Tatum, viceWhitman college. Montana State president. Pi' Kappa Delta; Duane
university. University of Idaho, Abfalter; Forrest Bailey; Charles
and the College' of Idaho teams on Bowman; Beverly Kyburz; Jo Ann
November 19, debate coach Floyd Mayfield; Ritchie Ocheltree; Byron
Cnapman announced this week.
Travi~; Charles Harris; Fled Geis;
Other opponents for Whitworth . Alan Zier; Allen Williams; Mal,),
tbis year include Stanford univer- Goodfellow; and Phyllis Hopkin~.
sity, University of Southern CaliCorma. University of Califorma,
University of Oregon, Oregon ~tate
I
college, Moqtana State co~lege,
UniverStlY of Colorado. Linfield
\
college, Seattle Pacific college. PaDayne Nix,- assistant to John
cific Lutheran college, Western Oakes, college business manager"
Washington college, University of returned to hiS home Tu~sday from
utah, University of British Colum- Deaconess hospital. and expects to
bia, and College. «;If Puget Sound. report for work next week acc~rd.
Wiiitworfli' varsity -debaters will' ing to-"Oalies-. -.------... '-:"
be debathlg the question. "ReX·rays reveal' that Nix's leg
solved: That the federal govern- broken in the accident is healing
ment sho~ld adopt a permanent satisfactorily dispelling earlier
program of wage-price control". . fears of permanent injury.
Debaters are Neil Dressler. de- f ·

Hank Heerschap is a student who carefully qualifies
his answers.
In Advertising 48 last week,
the discussion was on proper
interview technique. Prof. Alfred Gray asked Heerschap
what he thought the proper
approach should be.
Heerschap, who might have
been a little confused at the
time, answered. "It would de·
pend on what you're selling.
If you're selling cemetery
plots you couldn't be too opti·
mistie".
After the uproar died down
Professor Gray wondered how
the discussion had turned to
s~lIing technique; he pointed
out that he was talking about
interview procedure.
"But," Dave Strawn quickly
quipped, "that got to be sort
of a dead subject."

Nix Returns Home;
Recovery ]s Rapid

.

Katherine Williams, stu den t
nurse, is back on the campus after
being hospitalized for 15 days as
a result of a brain concussion,
Miss Williams struck her head
when she- tripped and fell on the
steps leading to the commol}S
three weeks ago.

Whitworth school of education
stands in well with the SpOkane
school system,' superintendent ot
Spokane public schools, John Shaw,
told Whitworth education students
'l'huJ'sday, Oct. It.
He spoke at the Future Teachers
of America banquet held on Campus.
"More and more teachers from
Whitworth will be accopted for
application in the Spokane system
as long as the faculty's reCOnl
mendations produce as they hnvfl
the past few years." Shaw reveakd
while discussing job opporil1nitieF
in the 10Clli system:

OUALITY· fLORIST
EMpire 1112
N 1608 MONROE
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Shaw Rates
Cadets Good

N. 8 LINCOLN, SPOKANE

BEST GAS AT
A. -VON -DER SMITH'~
FOR LESS!
(Bottom of Monroe

Thirteen coeds were Connally
initiated Into PlreHes, campus
women's scholastic and scrvico
honoral'y, at its dinnel' meeting
Tuesday, A:30 p. m., in the home
economics building. loll's. Melvin Unruh. past PireUo
president nnd member of the class
o[ '50, sl)oke to the group. Miss
Madon Jenkins, dean of women
lind club adviser, related the hon·
ol'ary's history aud purpose.
The evening's soloist was Belly
Ann Douglass, Pirette altitnna and
present secretary to tho president.
Betty Lou Schmatjen, president.
welcomed anti instaUcd the new
members.
Sophomore initiates are Robertn
Durim, Madelyn Graybill. Alice
Reeve, Birdie West, Mary Kl·oeker.
and Marilyn Ashburn. Juniors arc
Miriam MackoU, Elsie Rubin,
Wendy. Russell. Catherine Bakel',
and Glenna ,lames.
Ann Harold and MIl!'y Ann

1Sihle ~llllk ~tore

WHY PAY MORE?

Williams Recovers
From Head Injury

.'

3

Pirettes Initiate 13 Members
Into Scholastic Association

:\
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HOMECOMING QUEEN

(Successors to The Pigeon)

1 NORTH LINCOLN

Schmntjon nro now seniOJ' memo
bel·S.

Studont council selected the
members at its meoting Oct. 9. A
3.,1 scholastic standing makes all
women but froshmen eligible for
membership. Seloction by student
council is based on tho woman's
contl'lbutioll to extrll,cu1'l'icular actlvllies. 'l\venty·Clve is mlixlmum
membership.
Presellt members aro Mis II
Schmatjon, president;· Jacklo COliman. vlce'presldent; Marilyn OIlien
Taylor, tl'eaSUrDl'; Flossie Jones,
secretary; Barbara Scribner, Lois
Spearln, Sue Voorhols. lind Dixie
Hardor.

Westminster Sets
Party for Tonight
Table charades, a seQvenier
hunt, and a slngspJrat!on wlll be
featurod when Wostminster women eotel·tain 32 town and Deaconess hospital women as overnight
gllOSts on Det. 19. Jackie Cosman.
presidcnt. has announccd.
"The purpose of the party,"
Shirley Lewis, social chairman explilined. "is to help the town and
dorm girls to get better ac·
quainted."
Besides Miss Lewis and Miss
Cosman. those making arrange·
ments for the pBrly include Lucille
Schoenburg, secretary oC the party
committee; Elizabeth Pope Dud
Janet Turner. food; Shh'ley Morrison. decorations; Faith Douglas,
Ruth Hardy nnd Beverly Mumford,
l'eCt'eiltion.

smart coeds choose
Friendly Loafers
for campus and
spOrts

8.95 pro
Friendly loafer annd sport oxfords arc wise to the ways of
classroom and campus.'. '.
sturdy-buill and comfortable
. , . matchlessly craned of (lno,
long-wearing elk I eat hers.
Choose your Cavorlte stylo and
color from saddles. loafers and
Campus Kick oxfords. They're
wlso to the schoolgirl's pocket·
bQok too ... pricod lit JURt 1.951
SHOE SALON ..• StrNt Floor
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Warber trake~ Over
Strawn's Sports Desk
Don Warber has been ap·
pointed sports editor of the
Whltworthian by editor U/lrold
Scales.
Warbcl' takes the ,plllce oC
Dave ~trawn, who hos withdrawn from school.
A former high school sports
editor, Warber once worked
undm' Whitworth'ian layout
editor, Dick Gray, who edited
the Lincoln News.

Buchert· Aids
Bucs' Offense

Pirate Co-Captains

Sam Adams'and
Don Olstad, shown above with Coach Hlldebr.nd, are nearing the
end af their college football careers. Both men are seniors. Adams
is on left, Olstad on right.
•
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Offensive side of the Whitwortlt
football eleven has admittedly improved in view of the game against
previously unscorcd-upon College
oC Puget Sound. One reason for
this sudden offensive shine is a
conscientious 160 pound quarterback-n;mely Wayne Buchert.
With more fight and spirit than
experience, th~ 19·year-old sophomore from Tonasket consistently
turned in gains through the Logger
Working out of the singlewi g Buchert plowed through the
Ii
with sheer courage and power.
The spirit~high ~ne-year-Ietterman
also established himself to be somewhat of a passer.
. .
.
.
In additIon to-his offenSIve work,
Wayne rePeatedly sparked the Pi.
d
.. .
I ate efense with VICIOUS, tImely
tackles.

.

ea~
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by Greg Silnf~rd
High-powered running attacks of
College of puget Sound overcame
the passing attack of improved PIrates in a conference game in the
Whitworth Pine bowl Saturday.
The Loggers kicked off to the
Pirates and two plays later, Ed
Kretz unleashed a 25-yard pass to
end AI Miller to start the Pirptes
l'Olling ..
. A little later a Pirate fumble
was recovered by CPS and Col ombini crashed ovel' foJ' the score.
'1'he conversion was good and the
visitors led 7·0.
Loggers Recover
After 11 nice kick-off return by
Ollie Wnght the Loggers recovered
a Pirate fumble and wenl on to
score their second touchdown and
extra point.
AftCl' the next kick-off, Kretz
tossed to Sam Adams who rambled
30 yards to make the first score
for the Pirates. The conversion attempt failed.
Three plays <InCl' the kick-off,
Whitworth recovered a fumble on
the CPS 40-yanl line. Kretz again
faded b<lck :md passed to Bill Sevadjian, who ran the res I of the way
for the Pirates' second score in
less than four minutes. Kretz made
the extra point.
Wright Opens Half
Ollie WI'ighl opened the second
half by returning the kick-~[r' to
the Whits' 30-yal'd line. The Pirates
fumbled again on the next play
and CPS recovered. The lincdriving Loggers scored on their
first play, 10 run the score to 21-13.
After Whitworth failed to make

.
use of their series;' of downs the
/.
Loggers. took ove~/and aga.m drove
down field to score 7 pomts.
th P' t
A l I·ttle It'
a ,er
e
Ira es recovered a Logger fumble but were
trapped behind their own goal to
score- a safety for the Loggers.

Pirates Pass
The 'Plrates then took to the air,
and with a series of passes to big
Jim Robertson, drove to the' CPS
32-yard line. With Kretz passing to
Adams the ball moved to the halfyard line, where Wright stumbled
over for the scOJ'e. The conversion
failed and the scol'e stood 30-19 .
-Ontlte kick-off; big' Wally Envin
of the Loggers lowered the boom
on the Whits and raced the full
length of the field to score for
CPS. The Loggers added anothCl'
silfety late in the fourth quarter
to make the final score 39-19.

,Volleyball Players
Get Sweater Points
Whitworth co-eds who are earning
points for sweaters may turn out
for volleyball each week day night
from 5:45 to 7:30. Each girl can
play an hour or two hours every
night as her time permits. Intermurals in volleyball between the
dorms are- going to st~r'f ~oon::- .

Pirat~s, Wildcats Vie

In Homecoming Tilt
At CWCE
,
.Tonight

Whitworth Pirates go into the
second hal! of their season's
schedule tonight when they trek
to Ellensburg for an Evergreen
conference football game with the
C en t l' a I Washington Wildcats_
Game time is H p. m.
~
Central and Whitworth are currently tied for the cellar position
in conference standings with no
wins IIn<d two loses in league play.
Ti. for. Fir,t
Powerful College of Puget Sound
and Pacific Lutheran I'emained
lied for first place honors with
three wins and no losses.
Tonight's game between the Pirates and Wildcats rates as a tossup_ However, on the basis of games
played to date, the Pirates can be
considered favorites.
The Wildcats fell victims to Pacific Lutheran by a 25·0 score
while the Lutherans edged out the
Pirates 13-6. Puget Sound also defeated Central 20-0 while the Pirates dropped a 39-19 decision to
the Loggers.
Pirltes Lead Central
Since the Evergreen conference
was formed in 1948t Whitworth
has not been defeated by Cenlral.
In that year the two squads battled
to a 0-0 tie. The following years
the Whits won by scores of 14-13
and 19-14.
.
Coach Bill Hildebrand of the
Buc's will probably go along with
the same starting li.neup used in
previous gam~s.
Veterans Sam Adams and AI

Miller will play at the end posi!ions with Pele Swanson, Don 01slad, Art Sharpe, Rollie Robbins
and Chuck OdOl' completing the
line.

Freshmen Bob Ward and Bill
Sevadjian will receive starting
nods for backfield positions. Ed
Kretz and Ollie Wright will fill
out the backfield.
Several rcsen'es will also be
making appearances on offense imrl
defense. These are ends Jim Robertson, Wally Opstad and Jim
Lowe; guards Weldon Ferry, Dick
Jones, Darrel Squires and Frank
Ainley; tackles Ken Peach and
John Black; and center Leon Mellon.
Reserves Include B~II
.Backfield reserves include Steve
~II, Wayne Buchert, Bud Pockington, Bob Strong, Fritz Ridenour
and Kenney Reardon.
Evergreen league games this
week-end match Puget Sound
against Western Washington while
Eastern Washington plays host tr.
Pacific Lutheran.
Providing Puget Sound and Pacific Lptheran knockoff their opponents, ,the winner of the WhitCentral game would move intD the
top division of the conference
standings.
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TOWN STUDENTS
Buy Your Corsages
From·
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Beautiful Corsages
Made to Suit Your
Taste

imtll

IF you have a
cleaning problem

I

+ Florists
1~1
.

TRIAL

suited
,
AJi Makes, Models, New and Used
Prices and Terms. And, unusual and
very Important-Free: Our Own
Shop Yeal' Guarantee against defects. Central locaUon and Immediate service. Since year 1900. (Makers give 90 days.)
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Hoyt Bros. Co.

. FREE
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TUXE-DOS

---
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!

Phone MAin 4184
N ~ 11 Post Street

I SPOKANE H, W ASHINqTON

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...

WE have the
cleaning plant
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for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
Come In
Again
This Year

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
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COST

'M MJewelers

SPOI{ANITE
CLEANERS
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LET'S EAT A1':.
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ARNOLD'S
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LARRY STRICKLAND
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You have won two basketburgel'S plus two lO-ceni drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

1
l
i

1
1

Pick up your Uckets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.

i
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Corsages for
Homecoming
EMpire 2462
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•

LA ROSE GROCERY AND MEATS
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•
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Fresh Ground Beef and
Home Made Sausage Daily

I

-No Charge for Credit-

.....•................ -STORE HOURS-B A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
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Homecoming Features Banquet, Play
thE

'Kind Lady'
Premiere
Opens at 8
Curtain goe~ up on the homecoming presentation of "Kind
Lady" this evening in Graves gymnasium at 3.
June Ramage enacts the role of
"kind lady" Mary *farris. The other
lead is played by' Winnfield Ste\,en~ who portrays sinister Henry
Abbott.

~,(r.F"

•

Banquet Set
Tomorrow
7:45 P.M.

I
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Irel.nd Portray, Glennin,
Supporting Stevens and lItlss
Ramage are Dorothy Ireland as
Phyllis Glenning; Dave Crosley as
Peter Santard; John Yaryan as
·Mr. Edwards; and Yvonne Shand
as Mrs. Edwards.
General admission tickets will
sell at $1, reserved seats at 25
cents extra. Students mUllt have a
regular play ticket. This can be
obtained free by presenting tileir
ASWC card at the ticket booth in
the gymnasium foyer before this
evening, according to Ray Woods,
business manager.

Rasco Is '37 Graduate
Rasco, who is a graduate of the
class of 1937, is ilSSol'i<lte Jlilbtor
in charge of young peoples work
at Yakima presbytenan church.
Master of ceremonics for the
banquet will be PI of. Floyd Chap·
man. 'l'he invoe;Jlioll WIll be gil'cll
by ProL R. Fenton Duvall.
"Greetings from Whitworth" \\,111
be the topic of a short talk to bc
given by Dr. Fmnk F. Wat'J'cn,

college

Shirley Morrison, queen of 1951
homecoming, received her crown
and red roses from ASWC president Paul Schilpel'oort at alumni
assembly this morning.
Her identity held secret until
assembly, Queen Shirley has as her
court Marie Buskirk, Mary Lou
Lannig;m, Donna Jean Sevdy,
Mal'y Young, and Mary Kroeker.
A homecoming princess la~t
year, Mis~ Morrison is a sophomore from Tacoma. She was sponsored by Washington hall.
Entertaining her highness at assembly was Grant Kimel' with his
magical (ricks. Mr. Kimer, member
of the Mystic club, is a local attorney.
Emceeing the program was Werner Rosenquist, class of '40. Rev_
Hugh Bronson, class of '32, delivered a devotional talk. He is pastor of Shadle Park community presbyterian church.

P~ul

Schilp~

Hook to Respond
The Alumni response will be
given by LeRoy Hook, AlulllJlI
president and grtlduate of t he clas~
of 1940.
Presentation of the queen ;nul
her court will be made by DOIlilhl
Ben nell, vice president of the student body.
The varsity quartet will sing
"Embraceable You" by Geolge
Gershwin and "Down ilt th(' Slalion", an American folksong. Following the quartet a I'e<lding WIll
be given by Carmcn Poole, Cl.l!-.S
o[ 1950.

Homecoming Personalities

are in the spotlight this week: Queen
Shirley Morrison upper left, began her rule oller fHtivities at chapel coronation services this morning,
Upper right is June Ramage whl) portrays the lead in "Kind Lady". Pep club members shown bottom, hope
to knock some rust off the victory bell this weekend. (Photos by CI:IJ y WI'ight)

Board Puts Off Exams
Until After Homecoming
l\hd - semester exammatlOns
onginally slated for Oct. 31
through Nov 2 have heen
postponed untIl Nov. 7·9, Dr.
Merton D. MUIlII, dean of the
college, has announced.
Because of homecoming activIties the student council
appealed to the academic
board to change the tests L1ntil a week lateI'. The request
was gl'anted m view of the
fact that students wonld not
have sufficient study time.

Floats, Cars to Rendezvous
In City Saturday, 10:30 A. M.
Homecoming parade floats and
cars arc to rendezvous heading
south on Madison, between RIverside and Sprague, at 10:30 a. m.
sharp Satnrday morning, Bert Lee,
co·chairman has announced.
The parade will be held in spite
of weather conditions, he indicated.
"The police will block off necessary streets at 10 a. m. Therefore,
it is absolutelY necessary that all
who intend to take part in the
pal'ade be there not later than
10:30", Lee warned,
Capt. George Freeman of the
Spokane police department ruled
that the parade could not proceed
liS such Crom Whitworth. This edict
was made necessary, he explained,
because he could not spare enough
motorcycle patrolmen on Saturday

president

I'oort, student body president, will
represent the students in his short
address, "Welcome Home."

Buskirk Help.
AIding Woods is Marie Buskirk,
Itcket manager; George Wheeler,
advert ising manager, and Ardith
Moberly in charge of usherettes.
Technical director of the play is
Prof. Floyd Chapman, John Whip·
pIe is stage director, Beverly KybUJ'Z and Anna Lou Roberts are
in charge of the stage crew; Rita
Aeschliman is electrician. l'.hlton
Knight is sound technician; Byron
Travis, production manager; Neil
Dressler, stage manager.

Chapel Fetes
Queeri-Snitley'

Featuring sirlolll steak 011 till'
menu and He\,. W. Wilsoll Haseo liS
speaker, "Aqua Fantasy," Whit·
worth's homecoming banquct will
be held in the Silver room of the
Spokane hotel tomorrow at 7:45
p. Ill.
Punrh mixed WIth mint leaves
to simulate !>eaIVced in carrying
Ol1t the murine thelJle of the arrair
will be served before the banqm·t,
starting at 7 1). Ill.

morning to conduct the parmle to
town_
Four flonts, one sound tnlcl"
and not mOl'e than 15 automobiles
arc scheduled to take part III the
parade.
The floals will include the
queen's, decoraled by the W club
and McMillan Hall with Bob Roach
in charge; AKX entry sllpel'vlset!
by Neil DresslCl and Miriam Mackoff; Pre-med float with DuWaine
MaUhews and Don King as chairmen; and Pcp Band display decorated by the Pel) Rally group
headed by BevcI'ly Aston.
Small monetary prizes will be
awarded to the best float and aulomobile, Lee disclosed.
Lee and Jack Bishop al'e cochairmen of the parade. Bishop is
III charge of the automobiles.

Freshmen Ignite Bonfire
To Start Rally Tonight
Freshmen
will IgJlJtc
Whltannual homeconnng b'lIlfIre to lotart off the pre-game pcp
rally at Ihe Pomt immediately fol10wlJlg the presentahon of "Kind
Lndy" this evening, Beverly A~ton,
worth'~

Anonymous; Donors
Give College $5,000
Whitworth college ha~ receIved
$5,000 frolll anonymous 1I0nol s to
help underwrite its new progl'am
fOJ' master's degrees in education,
the admimstratioll has annollnced.
The faculty is now workJIIg upon
plans whereby wOIk can begm in
the new department next senlCsler.
Library facilities arc heJl1g expanrled to take care of the I equir('ments of the IH!W fi~ld.

Minister Puts
On 'The Touch'
Mmlslers can be capltahsls,
according to Mrs. Dalllci Cheska's report. of a recent Sunrlay
evening chUl'ch service.
The worshIp progrmn had
been switched around. The
harassed minister made an annOUJlcement fl'om the pUlpit
to correct resulting confUSIOn.
"FolIowing the ofrcl'lory,
we will sing 'Only a Touch'."

chairman of the event, has an
1I0unced.
Spon~ored by the Pcp club It
will be held on Ihe piece of land
beyond Stannard field called the
Pomt.
"Although there will be no elahorate program presented at the
bonfIre, a good selection of yell~
will be given by the yell leader~,
Ray WoodS, ,Joyce Ross and Mau·
reen Mcl\1echall," Mi~s Aston said.
The pep band WIll be present to
play and the students will be led
in the singing of the school songs
by the songleaders, Shirley MOITiSOli, Joanne Keifert, Roberta Mitchell, Kathryn Root and Ann lIarold.
Members of the advertisement
cOlllmittee arc Lee Krumm, Barbara Hultman anti Madelyn Gray·
bill.

Douglass Sings
Betty Ann Douglass, class of '47
will sing "My lIearl at Thy Sweel
Voice" by Saillt-Saenn and "One
Golden Day" by Foster. Dinller
music WIll be provided by 11 stnng
trio. The members ,Ire Lalll'a SIc\\,arf, Audrey Johnson, and 1~laJtle
Anderson.
Ticket sales for the banquet
close today at 4:30 p. Ill. The PI Ice
I~ $5 per couple.
Corsages arc bClIlg sold by 111ter·collegiate
Knights. Delivery
wiII be made lomorro\\' afternoon.

Red Feather Drive
Sets $510 As Goal
Red Jo'eather drive goal of $5tO
has been set fol' the college, ;1('cordlllg to Dick lIaJ'(lc.~ty of puhlic
I'elations, who is directing the
drive.
This docs not include Hed CJ'(J~s,
Cancer, lIeart fund, and olhcr sllch
oJ'gani·wtions.
This yenr the drive IS under the
Spokane and Spokane valley united
Red Feather campaign If lhe Heel
Cross and Cnncer fund nrc included, the drive quota foJ' the
college will be $1353.
Contributions IIl[lY \)e Illude i1t
the public relations office before
Ilext Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Student Council Gives Okay
To New Publications Charter
Whilwol'lh board of publications,
with ils third jlroposed conslitulion, was chartel'ed hy ~tJldent
council at its Tuesday meeting.
Two previolls constltulJons sub·
mitted to the council since the
ASWC constItution went mto effect la~t spring had heen rejected.
Board of pubhcations subdivides
into fOllr committees, according to
the COllst itution written by Prof.

A. O. Gray, journalism dcp,H tmenl
head, and Flos~ie .Jones, Press chlh
president.
Committee of lhe whole consi.~llo
of the journalism dep,H'lment heal I
who serves as chairman wllh VOll',
college public relali{)n~ director,
Whitworlhilln editor lind husiness
manager, Nntsihi editor and busl·
ness manager, annd three studentM
(Conllnued on pille three)
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Former Tank CoTTi~ander
Instructs Band, Orchestra
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Alumni Come Home Today
'I'hiH weekend is homecoming .when Whjt~
worth alumni who have answered the call of
yesteryear come "home" for a little while to rem~
illisce, talw stock, and enjoy a football game.
Whitworth is happy to weico-me her alumni. Much
of hel' future rests on these products of her past-the
graduates who l'epresent the college with .ever-widening' influence throughout the Pacific Northw~st,
America, and the world. .
Virtually all phases of pro!essional endeavor have
been strengthened by the talents of' some of Whitworth's graduates. It is interesting to, speculate as to
which one of these in the various fields deserves the
accolade of "Whitworth's most-fameq alu,iimus",' PerImps the dust will have to settle a ,little more before
that controversial question. cm~ be answered.
Whitworth is still ~ lusty growing college in
spite of the fact that this is its sixty~first anniversary. Even recent graduates will notice toany
iml))'ovements evident 'on the fast changing cam~
Ims.
'rhe college's greatest needs now appe~r to be the
planned new administration and student union buildings. Once these are constructed the physical plant
should be about complete.
'
'Vhitworth's greatest challenge now lies in the
years immediately ahead. But its greatest satis~
faction will always come from achievements of
alumni.

Royalty Rates Front Page
\Vhitworth should be proud of its homecom~
ing queen and princesses.
'rhe collective charm of these six comely coeds
rated them n place on the front page of the downtown
Spokane Daily Chronicle. AllY.Ol1e, whetherJle knows
nny(,hing about newspapet~ make-up or, not, "wilL concede that that front page looked nice.
And it wasn't the typography!
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by Henry Heerschap

Truman Calls Off D~legate
TRUMAN CALLS OFF VATICAN AMBASSADOR. General Mark
Clark will not yet be sent as the (il'st ambassador to the Catholic state,
the White iIouse has announced. Truman stated this was not caused by
the overwhelming Protestant protest but rather oocaw,e special legislation is necessary for Clark to keep his military rank and still accept
the position, WJth the senate adjolll'Jled this action will have to be put
orf to 1952, The opposition illlnwdiately raised the point saying it vio• Intes the American tradition of separation of church and state and that
it tends to creule dlsbension among Amel'icans at a lime when unity is
essentiaL
OPTIMISM GREETS NEW PEACE TALKS. Korean peace talks reat P;ulllllunjam after 134 d,IYs delay, At the new meeting point
the Korean pence talks resumed with 11 fl'iendly business-like atmosphere.
Afler only 30 minutes elapsed of the first meeting Admiral .Joy, United
Nations representuLive, said pmgress was mnde and all'eady commiUees
had been forllled to work oul minO!' disagnlements. It IS generally felt
by the l'epre~entali\'cs that an early agreement will be reached.
.

Winn Praises Hughes;
Is Sure He'll Go Places

bV Ruth HiggIns

Alden Winn thinks that
Perry Hughes has chosen the
right vocation.
Aftel' hearing Hughes (liscOI~rse one evening last week,
Winn loudly announced that"
Hughes had talent.
.
"You'd make a good minis·
ter, Hughes," he ))roclaimed,
"You ought 10 go to cemetery!"

We've planned great
things for you.
There'll be a play and
bonfire,
A [;a·.~1e anJ ban("]uet,
teo,
-Itlustratioil ami poem by Pat Waddell

Winn Has Incisive Intellect
Bv Sunny Gilmore

Senior class president, Alden
Winn, has a positive, incislvc mmd,
but he has proved that he can
change it.
Last winter woman·halel·· 'Villn
met Ruth Wilsey. He sllrpJ'J!>ed all
who know him when he and Ruth
were married at Walla
Walln
lliis,
.. Ii i
.•
,.
summ'er.
Winn is majoring in journalism
to obtain a broadened backgmun!l
for his' ultimatef :~:
vocation, the min-! .
istry. !<'ollowing'
graduation he:
plans to attend
the Western COil'
servahve Baptis<
'Seminary in Port-I
land.
Lakeland village, ALDEN
an institution for the ment~lIy reo
tarded, has become the center of
Willn's Sunday sermons,
~

~,

.
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~"I have been attemptmg to place
my sermons on their level in a
dramatic or story form," he rcmarked, "and by drawmg these
mental pictures, I believe it will
enable the children to apply the
Bible teachings to themselves,"
The slender, 'biue-eyed senior,
who is judicial committee chair·
man and works on the chapel com~iltee and in public relations, is
a native son of Walla Walla He
has one semester at Whitman college and six yeal's in the army air
force behind him.
During the last war Winn served
as air force pilot in the PaCific
campaign and. as a aerial engineer
m the air transport command between San Francisco and the Orient.
A few more yea:s molY find him
back in the Asiatic world, possibly
in Japan-this time in the role of
mis~ionary rather than c'onqueror.

Returns to New York
Then he returned to New York
and re-entered Columbia univeI.'sity. There, while holding a fellowship at the u'liversity, he also held
an appointment at Ossining ami
Tdnity sch901 fol' boys.
His latesf move was to Spokane
\,'h~re he b'rought" the idea of forming a !"!clInplete Whitworth liymphony.
,
.
"I believe we,put loo,much emphasize' on. marching_ bands, amI
not enough attention to' the. tenching of musicianship through voices
and the orchestra,~' he commented.
"We intend at Whihvol'th to develop our orchestra;\';-

3 Former Whits
Serve With·l10th
,
Chatearoux, France is currently
the home of Glen Carlson, George
Ferrier, and Lowell Anderson, former Whitworth students who are
now members of the 110th Command squadron, according to word
I'eceived by Prof. William G. Wilson, head of the college's physics
department.
One 01 the trio, Lowell Anderson, took his automobile with him.
He was given a seven·day leave
to get his car which had been un·
loaded at Bremerhaven, Germany.
On his way' back to Chatearoux, 120
miles south of Paris, Anderson
went through Germany, Holland,
Belguim, LUXemburg, and France.

by Bibler

Little Man on Cam'pus

-~~

~lJlllet1

ATOMIC ARTILLERY BEING TESTED. In Nevada ncar Frenchman's.'
Flat army engineers, qunrtermasters, and military police have been
working for weeks, getting ready for atomic testf, This will be the first
test of slllall A·bombs und atomic artillel'y under battle conditions. The
army will prepare positions and then withdraw. After the tests radioIngicnl lelllns will stlldy the I'CSIlItS, Whether the te5ts are n prelude to
usc of ntomic \\'enpolls in KOI'en, no one knows,

job in a professional military band
as (l trumpet player.
Then he entered the University
of Manitoba where he received his
B.A. degree in liberal arts. For
three years be wa~ in charge of
the university \Jana, and was as·
sistant conductor of the 6O-piece
student symphon_y orchestra.
Interrupts Studies
But his studies were interrupted
when his countl·y ealled him into
the Canadian army's tank COI'PS,
Here he became an intelligence
officer, then 'liaison officer, stal!
officer, and finally a major com·
pany commander.
. For t}VO y~ars .he served in Norman\Jy, France, Belgium, 'Holland,
G~l'many, Czechoslovakia and' Deumark.
Following his discharge in 1946,
Dr. Fraser went to Columbia university for one year. Then he went"
back to Winnipeg and taught
school. During this tIme he played
, in the Canadian Broadcasting company symphony orchestra, and in
the 30-piece Winnipeg symphony.

Dr. Al'tinh' Fraser, lot'mer company commander in Canada's wol'id
waf II lank corps, is now band and
Ql'chestJ'a director at Whit\\;orth.
- Dr. Fraser's home is Winnipeg,
Canada. Upon his high sehool grad·
l;ation there, he studied mu!>ic at
night school (or three years. During this time, he held a filll·time

~~...-,

w~di\

~
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Dear Editor:
In thIS nge of atomic weapons,
rain makers and electricity, there
arises a problem which has con·
fronted liS for quite some tune.
The problem is that of insufficient
lighting on the Whit worth campus,
Every evening os we step out of
Whitworth hall with oUI' shoes
shined, pants cleaned and pressed
and looking as presentable as posSIble for the evening meal, the I'e
remains only one obstacle before
us, How can we I'ench the dining
hall wilho~t stepping into a muddy
water hole or crashing into a pine
tree?
.
The same problem also arises
when one is making his way toward the gymnasium after dark
The ncarest strectlight within eye·
sight of Whitworth hall is on the
paved road in front of Westminster.
This is not a direct criticism, but
-'we would like to see a little lighl
thrown on the subject.
Sincerely,
The Old Lamplighters
Whitwol'th Hall,
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An~ now being Cirri" off the 'i.id on the -shoulders
men, goes the coach of the LOSING TEAM."

of

his

Clubs Vot~
To Combine;
Elect Collins

nil WHtTWORTHIAN

relaxes during
I recording 5e$lion for t ... college's weekly Sunday morning r.dlo
progr.m. From left to right ..re: J.mes Gilson, bus; Willy Bekowies,
buitone; Joe Tewinkel, second tenor; .nd Elwood Widmer, flnt
tenor,

,

i
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X-Ray Unit Arrives
At Whitworth Nov. 2
Mobile chest X-ray unit will
to Miss Olive Reese, school
nurse.
"Students, faculty members
and residents of the neighboring community are urged to
niake use of the unit, especially those who have not had
a chest X-ray in the past six
months," J,~iss Reese said.
: : := :=:=

: ; =: : :

Homecommg decorations thal
have adorned the campus since
Wednesday are to be judged tomorrow mormng at 9:30 according
to Elwood Widmer, decoration
committee :chail;man_
Miss Marion Jenkins, Prof. John
Koehler and Rita Aeschliman are
the judges.
The $5 first prize is to go to
the building with the most original
"Aqua-Fantasy" decorations. The
second prize is also $5, and the
thIrd prize, $3The library and gymnasium
were decorated by the town club
and the dining hall and fine arts
building by freshmen.

Sally Evans

";::::;;:;;':::::: :::::;;.

•

appointed by student council. This
committee considers overall policies aHecting ASWC journalistic
activities.
Committee of the Whitworth ian
consists of the above members except thc Natsihi editor and business manager. These two commIttees will handle problems concerning their respective publications.
Making up the executive committee nre the journalism depart·
ment head, college public relations directOl', and the three students on the comnultee of the
whole. The executive committee
appoints and removes pUblication
editors and business managers.
"The editor of any student pub·
lication shall have the I'ight of
editoJ'ial comment on any subject
which he deems filling (oJ' .his edi·
torial eoiumns, provided such sub·
jects and comment al'e not libelous
or obscene," reads the constitution's clause insuring freedom of
the press at Whitworth.
"He shall have the (reedom to
select and 10 grade news without
dictation as to inclusion, placing
of news stories, 01' prominence of
display. His right to frcedom of
expression with the exceptions
noted shall be protected by the
publication board and the student
council."

Rev. Ted Koopman, pastor o(
Woodland Park presbyterian
church, Seattle, will speak in
chapel, Monday, Oct. 29.
Wednesday, Nov. 5, Bob
Jones, Jr., ,'ice-presidenl of
Bob Jones university, Green·
ville, S. C., will be guest speaker.
The orchestra will present a
concert at Friday chapel.

I
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INews
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["eorYou
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I Ken and
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I" for You
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t1at can take rest

There's a time 10 pause in every activity.
When you make that pause refreshing with
ice-cold Coca-Cola you can take wh~ t comes

with ease.

I

YOU'LL BE AT HOME THIS SUNDAY

IN 4TH PRESBYTERIAN
BALDWIN "'T D"'KOTA
REV. WILBUR JAMES ANTISDALE, MINISTER

"

7:30 p.m.

.

~

"

,'"

"When a L IHI.
IsTooMuch"

GIlj1C

E

'
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OUALITY fLORIST

NO

EXTRA

807 West Riverside Avenue

MA-4553

"Why Doesn't
God I"'trv.ne?"

Op.m Evunlnl/s-MrR.

.1

'\

COST

FMFOMol~~~!~!~~

402 CHRONICLE BUILDING

11 :00 a.m.

9~
N. 3036 MONROE
SPOKANE, WASH.

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY

ENGRAVING. CO.

-

.

M M Jewelers

B. Fra"klin

SPOKANE-AMERICAN

~ ;;4It~

for REGISTERED I'ERFECT DIAMONDS

P~r RkharJ'or Alm4~' 17'J1

-

EMpire 2462

~~~----~--.--------~--~~-------.-~-------------

ISI~~ ore

-

Corsages for
Homecoming

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ..•

he that can take cities."

HolnJ.

~

CORSAGES
. for
HOM Ji]COMING

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

i:s greate~ than

Drt!SBlec's

I "
I Sign 0((

~'.lIIUllnl'U'IIUIU'U"IUI.ua"I"IIUllllnl'U""lnlli [3

EMpire 1112
N. 1601 MONROE

Riverside 2415

He

Bandstand

Alpha Psi Omega, draillaUc (I'lltemUy, has relllodeled the coffee
lounge located across [1'0111 the
speech oWce in the speech lIudi·
toriulll.
'rho room, dono in chl'Olllc yellow
and IlOach, will be IIsed (OJ' private
lessons us well liS fOI' II plueo (or
club members to spend Icisllre
time. A coffee und socinl hour is
planned for Fridays.

Come In
Again
This Year

N. 8 LINCOLN, SPOKANE

tc

Dressler's
,. Doln's

lit's
I U Dream.
I " time

I

-

Music opener
Stars' Pa rade
Campus news
and MusIc
HooUn'
" Hillbillies

Drama Fraternity
Redecorates Lounge
,

[!J "uunu4uU'U '' .. ''U'UUIUUUIUUUUtilUnunuU"m

KWC BROADCASTING SCHEDULE
I Les Brown

paper, $2,273.50; Alpha Psi Omegll,
$450; AWS, $160; Christian activI'
ties council, $150; han d boo k ,
$210.56 (ah'eady spenO; music
council, $100; Pi KIII)pa Delta, $500;
rally cOlllmittee, $200; social com·
mittee, $1,425; \vAA, $300; W clull,
$25; studont union building, $1,·
679.70; Alpha Detll, $24; campus
radio station, $190.

IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant

MondlY

4:30 I Open with music I Music opener M usle opener
I M alii;", story
U.S.C.Guard
5:00 Campus news
Campus news Campus news
5:15 and music
and Inuslc
and mUllc
Milt's
5:30 I Old R'c'rd Album I A Date With
5:45 I Old R'c'rd Album [ " June
" RecGrd
':00 I Music
I Campus News " Party
':15 I Music
I oJ and Mustc
Interlude
6:30 I Monday Evening 1 Music
':451" Quarterback 1C.E.Program Music
Sign orr
7:00 I Sign orr
I Sign Off

;:~

Koopman to Speak
At Monday's Chapel

Board Okays
Constitution

(ContInued from paoe one)

be located behind the gymnas·
ium Friday, Nov. 2 according

Judges to R~view
Dorms Tomorrow

.nd
James Doh e r t y .nnounced
their engqement MondlY, Oct.
22 at • print. p..rty .t the
home of Bill S.uve, Whit·
worth alumnus, in Spokane.
Miss Ev.ns, lut ya.r's N.tsihi editor, is from Le.venworth, Wash., • ..,d is currently
working in Spobne. Doherty,
member of the blSketbllJ
teem, is from Duluth, Minn.

Student manager's offlce, with
$3,370, l'ecelved tho 1I11'gest allot·
ment in the ASWC budget adopted
by student council at its Tuosday
meeting. The 1951·52 budget is
based 011 an estimated $\,9,154.10
income Crom student body fecs,
Student council acceptell the
budget presented by ASWC tl'eas·
mer Hemic Nelson except COl' the
IH'oposed athletic board allotment
of $5,196,25. Tho couneil deferred
action 011 this until morc informa·
tion could be obtained.
The yearbook received the bud·
get's second largest Cund oC $3,000.
The rest or the ASWC treasury was
divided among the clltllPUs news-

Whitworth's' Quartet

: :

4:45 I MarIne Band

3

Student Council Distributes
Annual Budget of $19,154.10

Foreign Illnguage-spcakiug students arc junking lhe French, Gel"
man, and Spanish clubs to combine
in one ·foreign language club,
newly·elected club presidcnt l.eJ'Oy
Collins reports. Union was voted
in lit the clubs' joint meeting Friday night, Oct. 12.
The club is fOl' all students able
to speak a fOI'eign language,
\yhethcl' taking a language class at
Whitworth or not. Greek students
as well as foreign nationals studying at Whitworth are eligIble for
membership.
"At our next club meeting we
hope the WhitWorth students who
can speak Chinese, Portuguese,
Japanese, and Polish will come as
well' as those kno'wing the Ian·
guages taught here/' CQllins said.
Portrayal in the native language
of Christmas celebl'ations in other
countries is slated as the club's
Decllmber program.
Elected to serve as foreign language club offICers we're formel'
Spamsh club officers consisting of
CollIns as-president; Wanda Strick·
land, secretary; and Birdie West,
vice-president. Mis s Strickland
heads the committee to draft the
club's constitution.

Time

Frld.y, OctolMr 26, 1951

@ 1?51. 1Hf

COO.·Cou. COMrNfY
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Pirates, Missi~ri~ri~s to Tangle in Homecoming rilt
'Whit' Gridders to Vie
~aturday in Pine Bowl
!

Bues Lose
To Central;
Score 19-7

.

By Ron Sehoes!.r

"Battle of the Whits" will be resumed tomorrow
when the Whitman Missional"ies clash with the Whitworth Pirates in the 'non-conference homecoming foot'ball tuss1e set for 1:30 p. m. in the Pine bowl.
,j The, Whitwo~th::gl'idders will be, stl'ivJng to pl'O-;

tect1X:'foUl,.year ',vlnning: streak
'.
'~
ovef ,!th~Walla Walla club since fre~! with ~dults,.
:
!osi*#J!l9 t~e ¥issipnaries in 194,6. ' ,c()~ch _~,lldebrandi:,Wdl :presumWp,llmall holds a .sl~gl,~ edge -m ,abl~,,~tll~t, ~,~. ~ ~fr~nsjve t,!am
games wO,o:since th~ t:No'!clubs be· agam~t Whtlm an, .,i\f, il~n ,prey,IP.us
gan theil' rivalry in 19{n" Whitman games.. The backf~e.~t,wll!: COnsist
has won 10 games \vhile the Pirates of Wright, Kretz, ~vadJlan and,
have broken in the win column six ward · r i l l ' '!l d Ad' ;'
times.
'
.Th e me w
Il)~ u e
lms !
has toughened
Mdler, Swanson, Olstad, -Sharpe,:l
RKord Iin't Good
Piratel for todillY's bill HIe. Huding -':r a f.1I are Marvin He.ps, left,
Robbins, and Odor, Fritz Ridenour
.nd Chuck Odor, member of Oregon'1 all.st... tum. Grounded
Coach Bill Hildebrand's Pirates and Bob Strong, who are on th~
,ridden .re big, 6 foot, 6 inc:h Jim RobertlOn, left, iIInd D.ryl
enter the game with a season rec· Pirate injured list probably will
$q\Ilrtl. Both were members of W.shington State's .1I·st.r team.
ord of one win and four losses. The not see action.
Missionaries have failed to win a
slOgle game in conference play
: ;.....::: =:;
:; :
c=: : :
while losing two and tieing"'one.-'
Whitman has scored 20 points in
\Veight Finishes Career
conference play while their oppon·
With
Induction Near
ents have rung up a total of 71
points against them. They rank
"Uncle Sam" has beckoned .
to P!~':ll~ !.l~r.);W:; Oll;~ ,.,.',:~:,t 'fIfth in the Northwest conference
one of the top ball carriers in - tUl'lled in a stJiL~(}t1t r-e! rul'!,.:m e
football standings. .
who
is scheduled foJ' induction
the Pirate backfield tbis season in the PI;.C game at Tilco,un :n
Central Washington's vic tor y has been the hard-running Cali· which ttle Pirates lost 13-6,
Thursday, No\'. 1. Ollie w111
be playing his Ihul garn~ in
ovel' the Pirates last week sent fornial].,' Bob Ward ..
A neck injury rCCi'l\'c,! eai ly in
the Whit umfoJnl in the home·
Whitworth mto a-tie for last place
Now in his second season \lith the season ha3 handicappcd \Vm'd.
coming tilt tomorrow
with Eastern W;lShington in the the Whits, the soph~more fullback
However, be expects to be ready
Evergreen conference,
_ Wright has consistently becn
shows much improvement over; to go back into action for thc
a big ground gainer for the
Entertainment SlillteCi
last year, ane! is expected to pro- homecoming contest against the
Bues with his speed and the
Tomorrow's homecoming game vide plenty, of opposing action for WhitnulD Missionary cleven toinability of wouId·be tacklers to
our
current
gridiron
foes.
morrow.
between the Whits will feature
down him with his hard driving.
Ward, at 18, ranks among the
plenty of pre-game and half·time
Bob is majoring in physical eduyoungest
of
the
squad.
Standing
entertainment. Clary Wright will
cation,
put on a trampoline act with the six feet tall, and with a 100-pound
frame, the husky Ward is the Iar&;
assistance of his son, Buddy.
Two. local grade schools will est man in the regular Buc backcompete in a tug·of-war exhibition, field. A graduate from Burbank
Cn..~DIT JEWELRY
and free football will' be given to high school in Burbank, Calif.,
822 W. GARLAND
FA.5841
three youngstel's attending the Ward was 'named to the all-city
WIIITWQRTII'S CLOSEST
game. All grade and junior high team t~~re.·
.' . '
JEWELER
The lopSided, University of Britschool students will be admitted
-No
Charge
for Creditish Columbia game, in which the
AN: Your Schoolm.tnWhits 'drubbed the Thunderbird
They're Our Cuatomers!
eleven 41-0, was probably. Ward's
best ,game, However, he also

win-hun~ry

Hard Training

,,

Ward Bol~ters Whit Team
As OFFense, DeFense Star

U M B REI T'S

Whitworth college again faile~ to
maintain a lead as the Cenlral
Washington Wildcats po u r Il II
through for two touchdowns in
the closing qu~rteJ'i~' of " g~e
that started closely. This 19-7 vic.
tory is the Wildcat$' first league
win and was the third loss in
I~ague ,plaY for the: Pirates.
The', Pirates, takihg the ball on
their 'pwn six-yard line, kept the
ball rolling and their sustained
drive netted seven points. With
Ken Reardon running from single
wing plays and a pair of complete
passes from Kretz to Adams and
Wright set up Reardon's plunge
to the touchdown. Ed Kretz's boot
at the uprights was good and the
Pirate's led.
•
But a 65-yard PIISS interception
by Central's Bob lfibbard ac·
counted (or the Wildul's go-ahead
march in the third period after
Bob Propst had tallied in the second quarter for 6 points. Dolh or
! h(' Il'y·Cor·polnts were no gout! ami
the Wildcats led 12·7 through Ihe
U;i1-t! period,

,

Cenlra!. after a flurry oC l'llll'
lling- plays in the last period, resorted to a beautiful pull fl'om
Johnny Cavallini fo· George Kat II'
linich for the linal toucbdown and
score oI, 19-7. Cavallini:puaed to
Dick Armstrong for the extra point.

WERE YOU BORN ,IN
OCTOBER?

-

WA.A A~its
13" Members

,I
!\
/
(

Thirteen new WAA members
were added to the enrollment after
completion of recent early morning hikes, These new members are:
Grace McNiff, Jean Wright, Janic!)
Barkley, Marlene Elliott, Rita Lou
Messer, Lorenc Kienholz, Jayne
}t'l'ee!!, Elizabeth Pope, Dorothy
Adams, Diane Moore and Barbara
Hultman, freshmen; Joan Cannon
and Gail Pugh., sophomores; Lee
Krumm junior.'
The following loyal old memo
bers also hiked the required 17
m 0 r n i n g s, thus earning 100
points: Eleanor David and The·
resa Scharff, sophomores; Ardith
Mobel'IY,.junior; Patrica Dole, sen.'
ior.

A \VINTER BRIDE?

ARTHUR'S
'B~IDAL SALON'·
•
•
*
•

~
,

."

WEDDING GOWNS
BRIDESMAID D~ESSES
HEADPIECES -"4 VEILS
INVITATIONS, TOOl

.

IT WAS IN OCTOIEI.
. 1111. .... ... W.dI"l,t." W.te,
' - c.. ~ Lel. D.", •• d Pl.llt
... c...... ,eII ••••tlc pr.ject to
. ."..., ... "..,... -of.1Io 11I1.lId Em·

Arden Dairy Products exclu~
siyely ere served in the Com·
mons.

Also Formall for That Specl.1
OCCiision
-

, - $15.95 and up
Let Mrs. Arthur help you with
iIIny wedding problem

509-517 Kuhl,1 Bldg.
Spokane
~~--------------------------
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LET'S EA-T AT
~
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JACK rrHIESSEN

i

You have won two basketburgers plus two 10-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

I

I

'1

Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTH IAN office
right away.

R

GARLAND STORE
W. 811 GARLAND

INN
V
E

LA ROSE GROCERY AND MEATS

STORE HOURS-I A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

HILL YARD STORE
N. 4702 MARKET

MAdison 4151

,
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Ground Beef and
Home Made Sausage Daily

~

•

DOWNTOWN STORE
W. 829 RIVERSIDE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
}t'1res h

s

To Serve You Without Delay

ARNOLD'S

j

•

:
_

PHONE GL-0607 •

WHY PAY MORE?

NI!W?

BEST GAS AT
A. VON-DER SMITH'S
FOR LESS!

Yes,
AI.L
NEW,

3303 North Monroe
(Bottom of Monroe S'reet Hili)
-~

IIMTEIRY
(SuccellOra to Th. Plgeo")

1 NORTH LINCoi.JN

clIIrriaee to

(rlilme. Kem,
Portlilble with ease, Oflice SI7,e, by
oldett lypewrller maker. Sets the
pace, Oreal value. TI'Y II, Mlrnele
Tab, $112.60. Terms. And-Free, Our
Own Shop Year OUlIIrlllnlee .galn,t
defects. (Makers gIve 0 days,)

KERSHAW'S

w.

• Magazines
• Candy
• Fountain
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Warren Announces
$500,000 Building
Construction to Start

",

•

I

}

,I
:1
:}
;1
"'I

Whitworth College, Spokine, Wuhh;,tolt, Friday, NOVimber 2, 1951
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Spiritual Week Starts Nov. 26

Construction of the administration wing of Whitworth's proposed $500,000 auditorium, administration
and classroom building will begin next spring, Dr.
Frank F. Warren, president, announced after the action was sanctioned at the fall meeting of the board of
.

Committee
Schedules
Dr_ Barbour
Dr. Clifford E. Barbour, president of Western Theological seminary, Pittsburgh, Pa., will be the
featured speaker of Whitworth's
annual Spiritual Emphasis week,
Nov. 26·Dec. 2.
Announcement of the speaker
comes from Dl·. Frank F. Warren,
college presidcnt, and Dr. Henry
A. Rodgers, college chaplain, who
are co·chairmen of the committee
planning the event.
v-

I

,j

"

."

,

I

,

Barbour Moderatlts
Borbour was moderator of the
general assembly of'- the Presbyterian church, USA in 1949 and
1950, For six years he was a mem. bel' of the board of Christian education of that church.
He was dean of the school of
religion at the University of Tennessee fOI' 16 years and IS now a
director of Maryville college.
Serves as Pastor

,

j>~, :it~~::~;:<,.:./~":

Construction' Will Begin

on the new admini.tration building next
spring accordin, to an announcement made by Dr. F.rank F. Warren, president. The entire $500,000 edministntion, auditorium, and classroom building is shown above as it will look completed. The ad.
ministration unit, which is expected to be finished by' next f.II, is shown to the left of the central audl·
torium.
•

I

Presbyterian Youth Hold
Insti-tu'te at Whl-two"rth

Stude=nts

M~yiConfe~:=~
E

••

trustees last weekend.
The first wing is part of the
three-story structure that has been
designed by architects Funk, Molander and Johnson.
COltl Over $100,000
Cost of the first unit will range
betw~n $100,000 and $125,000. At
present there is $82,000 cash in
the fund and close to $100,000
pledged to come In over a threeyear period.
"We hope to have the administration unit ready for occupancy
by next fall," Warren explained.
"The other two units will have to
wait until there are sufficient
funds to go ahead with construction."
HOUMI Admlnlltration
The new building will hO\lse
all of the administration offices
and a few classrooms. The classrooms will be included on a temporary basis to be converted to
offices and a small chapel when
the rest of the units are completed.
Ballard and McMillan halls, aUer
serving a dual purpose for close
to 35 years, will be no longer have
both offices and classrooms, but
will house 35 more women students.
This will help fulfill the dormitory need.

For 23 years Barbour was pastor
W.Students
ith M. IS.interested
sions xpert
of tbe second Presbyterian church
in nain Knoxville, Tenn, Before that he
"
'
, l I o n a l miSSIOns work have a
se~ved as pastor!f !he _~~r.ro~,~" _~';'C~~~eria~., ~~~h !hr0u.~~o~t ~hurch administration are especi~anc: to con~~n~~v. 5 ~~!
ge~
Ave. Ptesbytertnn ch:iWCh,.' Pitts- nie -lnlanll"E'i1il)lre wUl gat1ier-blf--"I1Uy'ln\'ltei:t·tl}atteJttt-.~tf',tn:stttute:·· --<,~ :.ltt,_.. ~Rart -- " < ,UW .--.. ", . '.'e.
i
burgh, frc~ 1923.26..
Whitworth campus this weekend Dr. Rodgers stressed, "The workof missJ~nary 'personne of
The pubhc schools of PIttsbuI'gh for a church vocation institute, Dr. shops are deSIgned to give conPresbytcnan church, U,SA, Dr.
served as Barbour's pre·college Henry Rodgers, college chaplain, crete"and valuable aid."
Henry Rodgers has reve~le~:
I ti n i H
. d h'
.
1d
r
h'
Mrs. Frances F. Ball WIll m~(~C~n °19~1 s:r~rcelh eJe~e:;\ I~ Ievea e ear ICr t ~ wee~.
. San ,FranCiSCO Theological semterview students next Monday
. .
m e n v 5I.y 0
Rev. Hugh M. Remer, field rep· lOary and its program will be
Prize winners of homecoming
,-...
.
'"
and Wednesday from 9 a. m.
dorm displays and floats are Wash(Continued on peg- three)
resentahve m Was.hmgton synod Illustrated wIlh fIlm ~tn~s at 11:30
to 4 p. m. Tuesday she will
ington hall, the dining hall and
for . t?e presby~enan. board of a,m. Satur~ay. A dedIcatIOn servIce
hold conferences during the
the queen's float, judges revealed
ChrIstIan educ~bo,n, Will c?nd~ct at 3:15 WIll close the conference.
afternoon orily. Her headquarthis week .
the two-day msbtute begmmng Student Don Hatch has charge of
ters will be at J. Paul Snyder's
. Awards of $5 go to Washington
with 6 o'clock dinner Friday nIght. campus registration which includes
office in McMillan hall.
Dr. and Mrs. Rodgers are hosts for a 50 cent fee per person.
hall and the dining hall for first
the conference.
place in the campus building dis·
play. The dining hall was decorated
Rev. Iloy Howes, pastor of MillUnless students have paid for wood Presbyterian church, starts
by the freshman class.
their yearbook by Monday, Nov. Friday's evening service at 7:30
The queens float also received a
14 their pictures cannot appe'ar in p.m. with an address. He speaks
$5 award for first place in the float
the annual Carol Geary, editor, has again at 9 a.m. Saturday.
division. The float was decorated
announced.
by the W club and McMillan hall
Directing workshops are Rev. A.
Pictures for the 1952 annual will
with Bob Roach in charge.
Vincent Carr, pastor of Whitworth
Scfelo extends the invitation be given. An honorable mention
cost $3 and will be taken week
Three AKX members received a
Community Presbyterian church, "Open House" for women's dorms for the second-best room will also
after next, on November 12 and 14.
$2
prize for capturing first place
who will discuss the ministry; J. Saturday, Nov. 3 from 7:30 to 9:30 be announced.
'
Miss Geary revealed that the
in the automobile parade division.
Paul Snyder, college finance di· p. m., Elsie Rubin, chairman, has
Alice Reeve is chairman oC pub- Their car was decorated to retotal cost of the annual was exrector, who will discuss educational announced;
licity for the program. I
pected to be about $5,000. Of this
semble a boat.
and medical missions; Mrs. Snyder
Two sets of judges will inspect
umount $3,000 was appropriated
who will discuss general missions;
the rooms, one set for Ballard and
last week by thc student council
and Rev. Reiner who will diSCUSS
McMillan and one for Westminster
from the ASWC fund. This means,
direction of Christia,n education.
and West Wing. The judges will
she explained, that the $2,000 difWorkshops are slated for Saturday
ference must be made up through
be Mrs. Paul Snyder, Mrs. James
at 9:45 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
advertising revenue and by reMcGregor, Mrs. Frank Warren,
"Whitworth students planning to
Mrs. Estella Tiffany, Mrs. J. Russell
quiring each student to pay for his
make a vocation of some phase of
own picture.
Larson, and Dr. Eu~ene Henning.
Winnfield Stevens' robot - like
"Kind Lady" will be presented
"Students who have paid and
The rooms will be judged, on for its final showing tonight in portrayal of sinister Henry Abbot
wBnt the picture taken are asked
originality and "ingenuity, color the gymnasium at 8. The play pre- was ef!~ctive. Abbot ,became a
to sign up at the Natsihi office in
harmony and balance, practicality miered to a well pleased, home- stone·faced mechanical man oC evil.
the basement o'! the gym," Miss
for everyday living, neatness, and coming audience last Friday eveS.cond Ad Is Good
Geary said. Three students will be
general attractiveness.
Ding.
scheduled to be photographed durThe
second
act was outstanding
Following the inspection there
A generally competent cast un- from the point of audience enjoying each 15 minute period on the
of the library at which a prize for
der the direction of Prof. Loyd ment. The action reduced an alabove dates.
the best room in each dorm will
Waltz did a fine job of interpreting ready shaky sanity in the gentle
the e h a r act e r s of Chodorov's Harris home to sheer bedlam. As·
drama. A 1934·35 Broadway hit, sistant vilHan John Varyan's rich
the plot is concerned with events
burr never f a 1 t ere d •
Larry Strickland Starts in the lives of criminals. It has an Scottish
Yvonne Shand ably abetted him
English setting.
as a menace. And Susan Betts was
As Staff Cartoonist
"Ernie Baldwin Day' marks Whitirritatingly real as the spoiled brat.
Prol09ue
S.tl
Stage
w. G: Wilson,
worth's traditional baUle against
Larry strickland, freshman
Delay Is Worthwhile
A short dramatic prologue set
phYlic:s d.,.rtment h.ad, will
Eallfern Washington college of
from Woodland, Wash., is the
the stage for a baUle or wit and
education Saturday, Nov. 10, sill'
leave thil evening for S.a"le
The audience was more than re·
Whitworth ian's new cartoon·
will between genteel respectability paid for the 20 minute wait for
where he il IChedulad to repdent council declol'ed at its Tues·
ist. His cartoon "Strictly Corn"
and a group of abject characters first curtain by the music oC the
day meeting.
resent Whitworth at a mHting
will replace the syndicated
from without society's pale.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin will be
of Northwltst phYlics teachers
Whitworth orchestra under the dIDibler feature.
at the University of Wadllng·
honored at hal £.time for theirJuncl,Ramage's portrayal of "kind rection of Dr. Arthur Fraser.
The cartoons by Strickland
ton tomorrow. The meet il
benevolence to the college. BaldConsideration of "kInd lady"
lady" Mary Harris was excellent.
arc drawn on linoleum block
being sponsored by the Amerl.
win is II member of the board of
It was difficult to realize that she Mary Harris' trIals Is a good way
then carved out with special
trustees and owner of Baldwin
can eslOCl.tlon of phVlics
would remove 50 years with her to forget your own troubles for a
carving tools.
teachers, northwest section.
: ; :
Neon Sign company of Spokane.
;: :;
couple oC hours this evenlng,-R.R.
=== ;
:= stage make·up.

J d
N
H'9omecommg
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pnzee Wm·ners

Geary Sets
Picture Date

Sefelo Announces Invit~tion
For 'Open House' Saturday

Well Received Cast Repeats
'Kind Lady' Tonight in Gym

Student Council Sets
'Ernie Baldwiu' Day

Prof.
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University President Blasts
Liberal'Religious Th'inking

Friday, Nov.mber 2, 1951

Mid- Terms A re Upon Us!
I

Mid-term tests are bearing down with all the
fury of a northern blizzard.
And most students will find themselves snowed
under-well under,
Not the least consideration in their unha-ppy plight
is the plethora of extracurricular activities on campus.
These activities are admittedly necessary to foster
character and personality development. But every
student should re-examine his goals to determine
where the greatest lasting values are to be obtained.
No matter how much Upractic~1 leadership
training" social, athletic, and religious activities
afford, these benefits must logically be secondary
to scholastic attainment. It will be difficult for
any graduate to work well ufor God, for Country,
and for Whitworth" if he overlooks getting an
education while in college.
The ultimate difference between'a C grade and
an A grade' is that tbe latter, after the unavoidable
erasures of time, usually indicate an enduring framework of useable knowledge.
Too many students are willing to be second or
third rate-B or C-students. Conscientious daily
preparation and six or eight hours review on every
subject before every major test would give many a
gl'a.de that would. spArkle on theil- transcript.
And a preponderance of A's would assure
whoever pays the tuition that the student is getting what he should be getting-an education.

by Pat Waddell

A Guest

By Rosalie Moore

Silently the snow drops in,
And creeps up to my door,
And curls up right on the
stair,'
And looks so cold just
lyin' there.
But when I let it inn melts!

Liberal religious thinking was
blasted in a free-wheeling speech
by college president Bob Jones in
his chapel address Wednesday
morning. The speaker is head of
the 3,000 student Bob Jones uni·
versity at Greenville, Souti"! Caro·
lina.
"We need (in America) a few
good old fashioned heresy trials",
Jones declared, as he criticized
"modernism" in present day
churches.
No man is as contemptible, the
speaker emphasized, as the biology
or science teacber who undermines
the faith of students whose faith
the school pays him to support.
Jones took an uncompromising
Bible fundamentalist stand in the
rest of his rambhng speech that
touched on a kaleidoscopic number or points. Among other things
that he scored were the policy of
expediency in government, diplomatic appeasement, the ~'spare the
rod" school of modern child psychology, "glands theory" of human
motivation, problem of "the un-

regenerate heart", and the omniscience of modern science.
"I am determined to know nothing among you but Jesus Christ
and him crucified", tbe college administrator concluded.
Bob Jones university is a privately endowed' institution that
was founded in 1927 by tbe father
of the speaker, ,t is accredited by
the University of South Carolina.
Student body for 1950 was listed
as 1,659 men and 1,239 women.
-H.S.

Thome Enrolls
At 'Harvard U.
Joe Thorne, '51, fonner IK national.officer, and economics major
at Whitworth, bas received a
scholarship in market researcb at
Harvard Business university.
During his last year on campus
Thome was a member of tbe Business club, Intercollegiate Knights,
a capella choir; president of Lancaster hall; president of Chanters;
member of the homecoming committee; queen's cbairman, lind
served on the Better Government
committee.

ISchmatjen Will Teach 3 R's I Paper Goes Wild,

by Sunny Gilmore chairman Of C. ·E. and is'a member
A freckled faced congregation of or' Sefelo and women's conference
glad-eyed youngsters will begin committee.
Slightly fed up wlLh the famous
learning their 3 R's Schmatjen style .. The Schmatjen wrath\.. blazes in
when the doors of the little red full glory when she overhears peo· journalistic adage that readers love
school open wide a couple of years pIe "gripe". about the dining hall to see their names in print, the
Congratulations' for an excellent jo.b are exfood, which she, as a waitress, daily at the University of Oklahoma
from
now.
tended to the Homecoming committee who planned
'
printed the following in a box at
Betty Lou Schmatjen, president dishes out.
last week's festivities.
Mid·term
examinations
cause
her
the top of the front page:
of Pirettes, is looking forward to
to lapse into a philosophical frame
"If is the fervent wish of the
Everything looked good all along the line. Campus r""'---:--G-.-.....~"""".-, her role as an of
mind. She doesn't like them,.but Daily to 'make alI its readers happy
educator
in
the
aqua-fantasy decorations were admirably done; the
primary because she will someday be mak· -therefore, in COmpUjlDce with an
downtown parade, was a real credit to. Whitworth;_
il)g out tests herself rather than age-old dema·nd;. the' Daily is pubgrades.
.. taking them-she feels in no posi- lishing today the name of every
Hildebrand's gridders came through· with a hard"Fourth tion to cast aspersions..
. ~tudent in the _university. Amen."
fought 26-0 triumph, and no one broke his upper plate
grade chIldren
on the banquet steaks.
.
especially fascinate me, she
This· year's su~c~sful homecoming resulted
smilingly r e froD) enthusiasm, hard work, and careful planning~ , .
marked," be'By Rosalie _Moore
-the usual,· ingredients of 'every successful encause they are
Oh
dear!
Why
do
little things always go wrongl
deavor.
'-'.
at the stage when their minds are
.
Buttons' come off,
more easily molded." ,
And hooks be -gone,
"Bets", who acquired her love
Just when I most want 'em on;
the
teaching
profession
out
of
for
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
by Henry HeerKhep
admiration for one of' her grade
Window shades give me, a fright!
school teachers, believes in proThey curl,
gressive education and self-expresAnd when the room's all quiet th~y whirl;
sion methods if they are not / carAnd just When it's 'port ant to _look nice,
CHURCHILL RETUR~S-Winston Churchill was reelected prime ried to an extreme.
My best dress,
Leisure hours find her attired in
minister of England last week as the Conservative party took control of
Is a terrible mess.
the British government. Alter the defeat of the six year old socialistic the traditional blue jeans-munchgovernment was known the free world in general felt that it was a great ing on a piece of angel food cake
Stockings ar~ stylish,
victory .lor freedom. Britain now seems to have taken the emphasis off .While musing over some book,
But not any fun,
socialism and put it back on England. In line with this feeling Churchill other than text.
'Cause when you want 'e~ they've always run!
The blond haired, blue eyed
announced s' cut in pay lor all 'cabinet members. Conservative leaders
predicted hard times ahead but were ready to buckle down for the senior is a native of Portland. DurSwe~ters are nice until they stretch,
ing her last few summers she has
difficult task.
Then when you'r~ trying to make haste,
forsaken city life for the splendor
You can't tell for spite the neck from the waist!
. UN DEMANDS BUFFER ZONE - The UN command wants a and money of the farm.
buffer zone set up in front of present battle lines in Korea. Maj. Gen.
And it's all such a bother,
Betty, who confesses to a .mild
Henry L. Hodes chairman of the allies subcommittee said, "We say that acquaintance with a' piano, and
And I don't ~e any' sense' in it, .
they (the communists) have made no trade, no offer, no attempt to get will play "when no one is lislenExcept it makes you like,
II reasonable solution. The communists want us to retrell! on about 95
When things go right. Oh dear!
ing", is a dor,m assistarit, social
per cent of the pI'esent Ilctive bllttle front while they are willing to give
up some worthless, indefensible land in exchange." In spite of this there
is still hope that the communists will be willing to give in and a suitable
STRICTLY CORN
by Larry Strickland
.
compromise ~an be worked out.

Follow~

Committee Does Work Well

Adage

.-- .. ' '~'.' .--Little· ·Things

'Britain Discards Socialism

1I
I

1-

Board Sets Rules

RUSSIA PROMISES ICEBREAKER-Of 672 lend-lease ships held
by Russin, the state dcp,.al"tment has never ~en able to get -them to
return two icebreakers. Two years ago the Russians promised to deliver
the two ships but at the last moment they announctd that th!ly were
stuck in the· icc. Now nftcr two years of stalling, Moscow has thawed out
the vessels and will deliver !them to American authorities at Bremerhaven
in November. .
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. procedure

for the selection of candidates for Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities lias
been set up at Aurora college as
a result of the work of a joint
facultY'student . committee. The
newly adOpted policy includes the
.following points:
All candidates are to have
reached junior standing 'at the
start of the fall- quarter in the
yellr- of 'their selection. All cllndidates nlUst be in the upper third
of their class scholastically, as of
the end of the spring quarter, the
school year preceding their selection.
.
Nominations are to be made
by each sponsor only for the participants in those activities in
which the sponsor is concerned.
-Nomination may be of any number, or nced not be made, at the
discretion of the sponsor. The nom·
inees will be listed in order of
preference.
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Root, Wright Make Known
Plans for Coming Marriage
Intimate friends leamed of
Kathryn Root's ellga~cmcnt to
Ollie Wright at his going·away
party Tuesday evening. Wright reported for illducllon into the
armed sorvlces Thursday morning.
'_ Dofinito wedding plans havo not
been made.
.
Miss Root, junlo,,, Is the dllugh·

Missionary
Speaks NOVe 9

Music Students

from Whitworth who attended Robert Sha.'5 chorll. progrlm .t
the Fox theatre Il5t week include from, left to right, Richlrd Gray, Mary Lou L,nni"n, Ruth Ander~n,
Shirley Lewis, Jack Bi5hop and Mark Duntley. ShlW, who Is nationally famous, WI. formerly chorlle
director of Fred Waring's Pennsylvlnians.
)

Buckley Returns to College
Following Logging Mishap
Vernon Buckley is back in scbool
this w~ek in spite of a logging
accident in. which a large tree fell
on him ~st Saturday during .logging 9PCl'ation:; near Hunters, 55
miles north of Spokane.
Buckley was pinned under the
tree, estimated at more than two
feet across at the base, and over
80 . ,eet long for more than one

hour before co·workers managed
to extricate him.
The accident occurred when
Buckley and another Whitworth
stUdent. Bill McConnell, tried to
fall the tree so that it would dislodge another tree previously felled
that had lodged partly upright.
Their plans went awry when the
last felled tree struck the lodged
tree but failed to move it.

Tree Bounc..
Instead the impact caused the
last tree to bounce and slide down
the trunk of its ·mate. Its butt
shuck Buckley in the side, knock·
Mary Lou Lannigan has been ing him partly out of the way, but
elected·to the office of social chair- it came to rest across his ankles,
man' of the associated. women' stu- . pinning. him back down against the
dents, Elizabeth Fairholrn, electioh ground.
chairman, has announced.
Buckley's release was effected
ldiss Lannigan taJ;;es, Betty Hori's by Whitworth stUdents McConnell,
place. Miss lIori who was elected Ornl Fh.lharty, Warren Baker, Jim
fo•. the office last spring has since lIubbel, Wally Bekowies, who were
transferred to Bob Jones univer- working near the accident scene,
sity at Greenville, J)outh Carolina. and two deer hunters that were in
The new social chairman is a the area. The injured man was
sophomore from Soap Lake and is taken to Deaconness Hospital Sata rou.!!ic education major and phy- urday night for overnight observation.
. -.
sical education minor.
"I am very pleased with the large
He was released ~unday morning
percentage' of women stUdents who after X-ray examination revealed
voted' in this election," June Ram- severe bruises, but no broken
bones.
age, 'A WS president, commented.

AWS Elect Lannigan
As' Social Chairman

;;:
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Cheney Hosts Rally
Nov. 9 for Whits
Eastern Washington college
of education will host Whitworth students at a joint pep
rally Friday night, Nov. 9, at
Cheney, according to preliminary plans announced by ASWC
president Paul Schilperoort to
student council Tuesday.
The Pine bowl will be the
scene for the. annual highlycontested football game Satul'day afternoon.
Friday night's joint rally
marks the second :mniversal'y
of the tradition inaugurated
last year when· the rally was
held at Whitworth.
Student council members
have been invited to a banquet
with Eastern o£fice~ preced·
ing th'c'-ially: 't~~-~'~"~-~--;-'

Mrs. Lois M. Wichman, student
volunteer movement ropresentative, wiII tell Whitworth students
of the chul'ch's "Mission to America" when sho speaks at chapel'Frlday, Nov. 9.
lIer messago will Include de·
scription of the sludollt volullteel'
cOllvention slated for Doc. 27 to
Jan. 1 at the University of Kllnsas,
Lawrcn~,
Kansas. The North
American student conference will
deal with the Christians' responsl·
bility in a world of struggle.
Student volunteor movement is
sponsored by major denominational
student organizations and student
YW-YMCA.
Mrs. Wichmnn and her husband
Dick arc directors oC Cameron
house located in San Francisco's
Chinatown. She received her BA
in sociology il'om University of
Redlands and her MA in Christian
education from SOil Francisco
Theological seminary.
Speaking at Monday's chapel
service will be Rev. Waldo lIan·
cock, pastor of Bethel Prcsbytol'ian
church of ScaLlle, formerly of
Southern CaUfornia.
WednesdaY'S chapel speaker is
Mrs. Fl'ances F. Ball, representing
the department of missionary personnel of Presbyterian Church,
J,TSA .. -

=

Class to Give.
Ft;Jlklore Show
_ "Freedom Forge" programs de·
picting stories of every day American folk-lore will be presented over
KWC by the radio fundamentals
class, Prof. Floyd Chapman; of the
speech department announced this
week.
The various prograllls will be
enacted by different students. Neil
Dressler will narrate the entire
series ..
Firteen students will take part
in the series oC programs.

Seattle Mini4er
Speaks At Vespers
Rev. Waldo Hancock, pastor of
Ihe Bethel Presbyterian church in
Seattle, will speak on lIThe Majesty
oC Jesus" at Vespers Sunda>: at 7:30
p, m.

Willialll Bros.
Closest

l$llok

•

~tllr~

Corner Garland & Wall
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Milk Shekel ....
Milt........................... _........
Relnbow D.rblel .....1Oc "
Sundlel .... _........ __ . 15c "
•• _

•••••••••••

25c
30c
15c
25e

Pigeon)

• Magazines
• Candy
• Fountain

-
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The Arl.tocret of Froun
D.lry Product.

1 NORTH LINCOLN
.:anter, re.lly enjoyed tl1at Home·
coming banquet steak. Enjoying Ol.tld'. good' humor Ire Mveral
unidentified Whitworth student.. The blnquet
held I,.t Saturd.y evening It the Spokane hot~l. (Photo by Clary Wright).

Pittsburgh. Western theological
seminary conferred a B.T. on him
the following year.
lie traveled to Scotland to the
University of Edinburgh for his
Ph.D., which ho received in 1927.
While he was in Scotland he served
ns staled supply pastor of Bonnlng·
ton Parish church.
Honor degrecs of doctor of dlvinny 'and -docfi)I"o[ 'Iettet's '!l/ve
been bestowed on Barbour by
Maryville and Waynesburg colleges
respectively.
Spiritual emphasis p I' 0 g r 1\ m 8
havo !>Cen conducted by Barbour
at Tusculum college, MnryviUe college, Trinity university, Wesleyan
college, Davidson college, Wooster
college, Mississippi State college,
Centre collego, and Texas A. & M.

Pint •........... _._..................... 30c
Qu.rtl ........... _......... _.......... ~
Butterscotch Lemon-Lim.
Blnlnl
Cherry
Chocollte
Oran,e

TIMTERRY

Don Olstad,

{Contlnufd from (HI" one)

«

Riverside 2415

.T.h~

College Board
Picks Speaker

"Walk-away:

N. 8 LINCOLN, SPOKANE

(Succ:tl5on to

class sec·
, and song
u 0 0 n. Sacrod
us I c is her
with a
In ChrIs·
tian education.
H01' lIallco transferred to Whit·
worth in Ihe fall of 1950. 110 is a
senior majoring in physical educa·
tion. From Zion, III:, Wright playcd
left haUback in foolball and competed ill truck.
1I0sis for tho soclill held at 327
So. JeICorson St. were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Beamer. Guests list Included
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sherwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hildebrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Page, Misses Nancy Myers,
Ann Harold, Barbara Scribner, Ann
Hell, Miriam Hansen, and At Miller,
Larry Bassett, Bob Seou, Leon Mellon, Fritz Reiner, Bud Pocklngton,
Lloyd Pierson, Pat Evans, Crawford Webb, Paul Johnson, Neil
Buchholtz, and pill Sevodjlan.

Hive I roller grilled hotdotl, 20c

To Whitworth

~ible

tOl' of 1111'. and Mrs. Herbert G.
oot of 110'
She is a
or of a
choIr,

____
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Arden Dllry Produch exclulively are Slrved In the Com-

DARI':·DELITE
DRIVE INN

L

W.II. St., Ona Blk. OH Welluley

mon •.
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Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...

M M Jewelers
for R ..JGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CREDI'f

AT

NO

EXTRA

COST

M MJewelers

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

807 West Riverside A venue
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Pirates Stop
Opponents;
Score ~26·0

Vikings and
Whits Clash
At Western

This season's largest crowd, estimated at 3,000, watched the annual
homecoming game in which victory-hungry Pirates bowled over
the hapless Missionaries from Whit·
man by the Impressive score of

Whitworth Pirates invade Westem Washington college at Bellingham tomorrow afternoon as the
Pirates complete their last road
trip in the 1951 football season.
With two games remaining in
league action. Whitworth will be
gunning for their first win in conference play. The Pirates have a
record of two wins and four losses
on the season with both victories
scored over non·conference oppon·
enls.
, ;.
,

,

,.
)

,

,

26-0.

On the kickoff, Ed Kretz carried
the pigskin to the Missionaries own
'W-yard line and followed with a
couple, of quarterback "I-keeps."
He then faded back and unleashed
a completed pass to Adams for
the touchdown. Kretz's try·for·point
with Wayne Buchert holding was
good, and the score after four
minutes of play was 7-0.

Western R.tes High
Riding in the upper division of
the Evergreen conference, Western
scored one of the biggest upsets in
the northwest two weeks ago when
they defeated previously unbeaten
College of Pugct Sound. The powerIul Vikings also beat an improved
Eastern squad 2()'12 last weekend.
Coach Bill Hildebrand will have
his Pirates at full strength for tomorrow's tilt with the exceptIon
of Fritz Ridenour. Ridenour suffered an ankle injury in the Central game and may not see action
•
until the Eastern tussle.
Pirates Lose Wright
The Pirates will also be without
the services of ~ halfback Ollie
Wright who has been called into
the armed forces. Taking over the
position vacated by Wright will be
either Steve Bell or Bob Strong.
Strong, along with lineman Dick
Jones, will be seeing action for the
first time in several weeks. Both
havtl been sidelined with injuries.
Western will match their allconference fullback Norm Hash
against Whitworths Kretz to Adams
passing combination t hat ' has
gained Little All-American mention.
Bill Sevadjian, Pete Swanson
and Chuck Odor, Pirate 60 minute
men, will have their work cut out
lor them in stopping the opposition. (
~

Buc Tacklers

<Ire shown .bon dumping.n unidentified Whitm.n MISllonary ball carrier in last Saturday's 26.0 win over the "Whits" 'rom W.lla Walla. The Pir.tes in the photo are Rolly
Robbins, 64, and Bill Sewediian, 22. Coming up behind is another Missionary, 62. The win g.ve the Whits
a two wins and four losses record in the se.son', play.

McGregor Announces
New Gym Freedoms
Students may have gymnasium for free play during any
of . its unscheduled hours
Coach "Jolly Jim" McGregor
announc:ed this week.
McGregor asked that the
various chairmen of student
organizations notify him of the
hours when they want the floor.
"This is necessary so that
we can have a man there to
take care of equipment and
the lights", the basketball
coach ·said.
'
McGregor explained that the
school had lost 37 basketballs
during the school year of 1949'50 due to unsupervised play.
Students who use the floor
will be required to use gym
shoes, he indicated.
Hours scheduled for free
play will be indicated each
week on the bulletin board in
the gymnasiu'Il foyer.

Coeds Tryout
For Bask~tball Football Foibles

Tryouts for women's· varsity
basketball are now being held Mrs.
Alyce Cheska. has announced. The
team won the tri-state championship last year under the direction
of Mrs. Cheska who will be in
chargc again this year with the
help of Pegg Gazette.
There arc spots for frash and
new girls on the squad as some of.
the former members have gradu:1
ated. Playing on the team will apply towards a P. E. credit.
The girls who are playing volleyball evenings have about finished
the required 17 hours. Intramurals
between the dorms in volleyball
and basketball will be played soon.
Winter hobby-sports of bicycling,
swimming, roller and ice skating
and ping pong can be participated
in by each member while adding
up po lOts towards a sweater.

Whitm.n Comes Allv.
Then Whitman came to life and
from their own 40, on an offtackle play ran for a touchdown.
But this was nullified by a Missionary off-side and that was the
end of the threat.
Kretz, with a beautiful kick to
the I·yard line set up a touchdown
on a Whitman CumbIe on their own
I5·yard line, but the pass to Ken
Reardon was out of the end zone
and so ruled incomplete.
A little laler Rolly Robbins recovered a fumble on the 15 and
Bud Pockington rolled to thlt 5.
Steve Bell took a hand-off from Ed
Kretz to garner the 6 points.
Krelz's boot split uprights for a
14-0 total.

"My brother made a 98-yard run
in the big game."
'
"He did, that's great."
"Yeah, but he didn't catch the
man ahead ~of him."

SHORTS IN SPORTS

U M B REI T'S

CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W. GARLAND

FA·5841
CLOSEST
JEWELER

W~IITWORTH'S

-No Charge for GreditAsk YDur Schoolm.t.s-They'r. Our Customersl

LET'S EAT AT

ARNOLD'S
JOHN KUTTLER
You have won two basketbul'gel'S plus two' lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

Pick up your tickets at the
WI-IITWORTHIAN office
right away.

R
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by Don Warber

New Column Starts Today
This is an introduction to a new home series with the Washington
addition to the Whitworthian State College Cougars, single games
spolis page. In It, your editor and with Colorado A & M, Memphis
sportswriters will attempt to sum- State and Seattle University who
marize and make comparisons of last year went to the semi-finals
the various sports activities' at in the national small college tourWhitworth.
nament. Besides these non-conferWhile the Whit gridders have ence tilts, the Bucs will also comnot racked up an impressive rec- pete in the regular Evergreen
ord in their first six contests, the League.
team has more than proved they
The Pirates will also meet the
have the spirit and courage to WiD. nationally and internationally famWith every tilt improvement has ous Phillips Oilers at Wallace,
been evident and the remaining Idaho on Dec. 10.
pair of games shOUld prove inter·
The Whits will trek to Seattle
esting. With neady a full season for their initial pair of games on
of games tucked under their belts, Nov. 23-24 with the Seattle Pacific
the relatively new team has picked five.
Veterans returning to the maples
up valuable experience all along
are lettermen Ray Beach, Roy
the line.
The frosh studded line-up of Beach, Ralph Polson, Bill Freeman,
outstanding gridders from the re- Jim Doughe:!ty, and 1.Ial Bolen. Up
gIOn gave the Bucs new coach, ,Bill from the junior varsity are Ralph
Hildebrand, a good array of talent Bohannon annd Leonard Long.
along with the star lettermen players of last year.
Several of the games in the
schedule ~ c~uld have gone either
way, depending on who received or
made the "breaks." The cry could
go out to "watch the Pirates in '52."

One of the toughest sch~dules
in Whitworth basketball history
» .. «
has been drawn up, with 32 games
Football coach to players: "And , already arranged.
remember that football develops
Among these are a home and
individuality, initiative, and leadershop. Now get in there and do
exactly as I tell you."

c
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MARIO LANZA
Sings Yo~r Favorite
Christm~s Carols

You will enjoy the rich, mellow
voice of America's beloved teno'r
5 in gin g your ever - favorite
Christmas carols. The Mario
Lanza album .contains - "The
Lord's Prayer", "0 Come All Ye
Faithful", "AWaY In a Manger",
"The First Noel", "We Three
Kings of the Orient Are", "Oh
Little Town of Bethlehem".
Available in a,C3 speeds.
10" 33 1-3 Long PI.ying,
No. LM·155 .-\Ibum ___ ~_.~ __ .4.67
45 RPM, 4 Records,
No. WDM-1649 Album ._._ 5.15
78 RPM, 4 Recordi, •
No. DM-1649 AI~um ___ ~_ .. _.. 5.67

IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant
~CQme

Again
This Year

TYPEWRITERS
Rented-3 mos. $9
C.n Apply to Buy

Sold-All makes, prices. Needed
Terms. Year Guarantee
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All Occasionfl'
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SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

SPOKANE, WASHa
Open Evenlnis-Mrs.

GBI~
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WERE YOU BORN ~ IN
NOVEMBER?
Then your lodl., Ilg" il S,o,plo
(Sco,p10n). Acco,ding to Chi,f
Gr ••• I .. r, fhe Ojibwly It.r9BI.', you ug., quickly. b,co",. j.. lous "lily, buf h,v. g,ut clPlcity ro, h"d
won (if w.1l plid). PruHc. pltiuce Ind 1.II.confrol,
.nd I.. ," to count to t.n ..• R.memb.,-life I,
b.. ",tifu' if •• ," fhro",gh • bl.ck .y,1
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IT WAS IN NOVEMBER.

.1..

WIV blck i~ 1890. Ihll
Wllhingto" WIf., Pow., Co. MOllro, St".t
PI.nf WIJ pllcld in op."lion in Spo·
.
hll.. From its urly pion .. r birth.
W.W.P. h" work.d to mike poulbl.
,h. b.,t In .I"trlc: Slrvie, .1 low COlt.

'"

RECORD SHOP ••. 4th Floor

In

Start Subst.ntl.1 Drl.,.
Pockington and Bell spearheaded
another sustained drive from their
own 35-yard line to Whitman's one~
foot line. Bell drove ()Yer for his
second touchdown. Ed Kretz failed
on the conversion and the score
was 20-0.
With only a few minutes remaining in the game, another pass was
completed 10 Sam Adams who
drove on to score standing for the
final touchdown. -

!

i
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Cheney's Savages
To Host Whitworth
At Pep RallyTonight
Eastcrn Washington college will
host Whitworth rooters tonight in
a joint talent-pep rally at Cheney.
Both colleges will contribute talent
for the show which starts at B
p.m. in Showalter auditorium.
"Here's our chance to show
Cheney what Whitworth can do,"
ASWC president Paul Schilperoort urged. "Let's turn out 'en
masse' and yell our lungs out down
there."
Wright Emcee&
Emceeing Whitworth's part of
the program will be Clary Wright.
Katie Root, soprano, will sing
"Lavender Blue". Giving out with
"Stormy Weather" will be the varsity male quartet composed of
Wally Bekowies, Elwood Widmer,
Joe Tewinkle, and Jim Gilmore.
Bckowies, Ray Woods, and Kenny
Weaver have planned a humorous
musical skit.
Eastern lists a spoon player, tap
dancer, and ballad, singer as part
of their contribution to the show.

held between the rival colleges.
Thc rally was instituted to allay
inter-school spirit alter the bell
disappcaring incident of last fall.
When Cheney's bell was mysteriously removed from their campus
a great number oC Easlen! students descended upon WhitW0l1h
to avenge the loss. A squad of
sheriff's deputies had to be called
to quell the near riot.
Whitworth students denIed that
they had appropriatcd the Cheney
bell. Later it was reported to have
been removed by Cheney freshmen.

•
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Committee Names Who's Who;
12 Win High National Award
Twelve Whitworth seniors have been selected for national Who's Who honors according to an announcement made this week by Prof. Loyd Waltz, spokesman for the nominating committee_
The list includes Grace Clark, .Jackie Cosman, Ann Harold, Dale Herendeen,
Paul J ohuson, Flossie Jones, Betty Lou Schmatjen, and her sister Mary Ann
Sehmatjen, Barbara Scribner, Lois
Spearin, Sue Vorheis, and Alden
Winn.
Basis on which Ihe selections
were made included scholarshipa B minimum was required-allaJ'ound leadership, activities participation, uscfulness to the college, and futUre promise.
Students Predominete
A joint committee composed of
student members appointed by the
student council, and faculty members made the selections. The comImllee was made up predominantly
of student members according to
Professor Waltz. Names of members of the joint committee were
not revealed.
Following is a summary of interests and activities oC· the Whitworth students who will be listed
in the current unmwl publication
of "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities".

Join in Yells
Cheer leaders from both colleges
will lead yells. Coffee and doughnuts will be served in the social
hall following the program.
This year's talent-pep rally
marks the second annual affair

ACP Judges
Whitworthian Who's Who Selections
Firt;l Class

II

A national first class rating was
awarded the second-semester Whit·

i

il

for the annual national pUblication "Who's Wno
in American Colleges and Universities", are shown above. In the first rllW, ere, left to right, Jackie
Cilimen, Lois Spearin, Flossie Jones, Sue Voorheis, Ann Harold, Grace Clark. Second r~w•.BeHY
Sl:hmaetjen, Mary Ann Schmaetien, Alden Winn, Dale Herendeen, Paul Jllhnslln, and Barbara SCribner.
(Photo by Clary Wright)

ge-rs ·T'e'lis Them"e'
For Sp.enetual Emphas.es

·;orthi.~
'6i 'i900.i95i icc'ording to - "R-0'da recent release by AssDciated
Collegiate Press with headquarters
at thewasUniversity
Minnesota.
This
a repeat ofperformance
from the first semester of 19501951 with Flossie Jones as editor.
The front page of the Whitwllrthiln was recognized as one of
interest from top to bottom, with
good balance and variety of news
interest.
'
Make up of the paper was good
with a very complete coverage of
news, the critic's score sheet testified. The "World Column" written
by Frank-Turner and Dave Strawn
was especially commended by the .
Associated Press critic.
Additional recognition was receIved when several of last year's
Whitworthian editorials were reo
printed by the Northwest student
newspapers.

l
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"A Needy World and a Redtleming Christ" is the theme to be
carried by Whitworth's annual
Spiritual Emphasis week Nov. 26Dec. 2, Dr. Hemy A. Rodgers, college chaplain has revealed.
Dr~ Clifford E. Barbour, who
was announced last week as the
main speaker, will arrive in time
to address the Sunday evening's
vesper service on Nov. 25 at 7:15
p.m.
Spiritual Emphasis week calls
for chapels every day. On Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday the service
will be held at the usual chapel
hour-lO a.m. Tuesday and Thurs-

1

SUB Committee Sets Up
Donation Soliciting Contest

I

I

I

I

I
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J
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Individual and dormitory prizes
will be awarded for the hu·gest
number' of student union building
donations solicited, the SUB pro·
motion committee announced this
week.
A $65 merchandise award will
be given to the student wilh the
most letter returns. However, a
minimum of 20 is needed.
The donnitory that has the most
SUB leiter returns will also receive

Peterson Speaks
To Journalism Class
Fred 'Peterson, executive ·sports
editor of the Spokesman-Review
spoke yesterday to Prof. A. O.
Gray's introduction to journalism
class.
Peterson, an alumnus of Whitworth, was 1947-48 executive editor
of the Whitworlhian.

No.8

a $25 merchandise award. Because
there are an unequal number oI
students in each dorm, the con·
test will be based on a percentage
plan ..
Student body president Paul
Schilperoort reports that $40,000
is needed before construction can
start on the building. At present
there is $14,000 in the fund with
$680 taken in from October donations.
Providing stUdents respond to
the SUB drive and the donations
increase, additional prizes will be
given to individuals. The contest
will run through the second week
of May. Letters are available in
the student body office.
Ray Woods is m chal'ge of tabulating the returns which will be
printed in the Whitworthien every
two weeks showing the leading
students with the most returns and
the first place dormitory.

day meetings will be held at the
11 a.m. period. All day meetings
will be held in the gymnasium.
Evening services will be held
Monday through Friday in Whitworth community church at 7:30.
Each evenmg a different campus
organization will be in charge of
the service.
Special meetings will be a victory circle followmg the Friday
evening service and a communion
service at the closing convocation,
Sunday, Dec 2 at the Whitworth
church.
The meetings are being planned
by the Christian Activities council
which is made up of the presidents of the college's various religious organiz.ations. Rodgers and
Dr. Frank F. Warren, college president, arc also on the committee
as ex officio members.
Prof. R. Fenton Duvall and Miss
Evelyn Smith are Ihe facuIty reprcsentatives.
Student members arc Dave
Beamer, program; Ruth Gordon,
music; LeRoy Collins, arrangements; Mark Duntley, publicity;
Andy Jarvis, prayer; Bill Burke,
transportation.

Editor Schedules Talk
For Thursday Morning
Robert L. Sincock, associate
edItor of the Spokesman-Review's "Farm Quad" magazine
is the next in a series of speakers scheduled to address Prof.
Alfred O. Gray's Introduction
to .Journalism class. The speakcr is slated for 0 a.m. Thurs!lay, Nov. 15, in 1... 1.
His topi'c will be farm and
specialty journalism. The talks
are open to anyone interested.

'Vhitworth 'ViII Fete
Baldwins Tomorrow
Mr. and Ml·S. Ernest E. Baldwin will be guests of Whit·
worth student body when they
are feted at Whitworth-Eastern football game and 6 p.m.
dinner Saturday, ASWC president Paul Schiperoor~ has
revealed.
Nov. 10 has been tagged
"Ernie BaldwlU Day" 111 appreciatlon of his interest in
and contributions to the college. MI'. Baldwin, a Whitworth trustee member, has
prOVided the campus barbecue
pit and revamped Lancaster
and Goodsell halls this summer.
Sitting with MI'. and Mrs.
Baldwin at dinnel' will be Dr
and Mrs. Frank F. Warrcn, Mr.
and' Mrs. Loyd n. Walt7.,
Schllperoort, Pete Bennett,
Barbara Scribner, Bemie Nelson, Bill 'l'atum, Flossie Jones,
Tom Fowler, and Cal Moxley.
: : : : : ::: : : : : : :
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Clark Is From Spokene
Miss Clark, senior from Spokane, is an education major and
SOCial studies minol'. She now
servcs as assistant resident counseUor of Ballard hall, and is president of FTA.
Miss Cosman, senior from Seattle, is a' sociology major and
Bible minor. Activities listed include membership in Pirettes,
women's honorary organization,
and WAA. Offices held include
Sefclo pre sid e n t, Westminster_
(Continued on pile thrN'

Engineers Club Visits
Hydro-El.~~tric Sites
Engineers Club m0!nbers visited
the government's AlbeOl :L-;;!Is and
the Washington Water Power's
Cabinet. Gorge dam sites on a recent field trip Nov. 6.
The club is made up of students
who arc majoring in mathematics,
chcmistry and physics.
"Field trips, movies and speaken;," Prof. W. G. Wilson, club adviser explalJled, "arc part of the
methods used to acquaint members of the club with engineering
problems."
OffiCel'B of the club include AI
Logan, president; Sid Porter, vice
president, and Reese Briggs, secrctary-treasurer.

Trustees Make Donations
For New KWC Recorder
Donations from the Board of
Trustees has made possible the
pUl'chase of a magnetic tape rccorder for KWC, campus radio station, Howard .Haas, station manager has revealed.
The donation came from the
board after they sat in on a studio
production of the progrl\m "Homecoming Highlights."
This rccorder will make possible
the recording of programs in advance, according to Hnas. He ex·
plained thnt II more varied behednle is possible when il is not neces·
sary to depend on live programs.
The radio stalion will now be

able to exchange tapes through the
Intercollegiate Broadcasting Systcm with whom they arc negotiating lor membership. The recorder
will also make possible to record
and rebl'Oadcast a wid!! varicty of
nclivilics.
"Through this purchase' KWC is
now equipped to do commercial
transcription work, using thc
same equipment found in the large
commercial radio slaLions. The
staff members of KWC are unanimous in their thanks to lhe Board
of Trustees for their gcnerous assistance," the KWC station man·
ager declared.
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Christians Should Not Scoff
It seems just as unseemly for Bob Jones,
president of a Christ-dedicated university, to
scoff at the findings of science as it does for a
scientist to scoff at the claims of Christ.
How can God be served, or found, by closing one's
eyes or mind?
Science does not generally advance by accident
as the speaker implied. To ,cite the most profound
refutation, in 1905 Einstein announced his now famed
formula., E=mc2• This means that energy equals matter times the velocity of light squared. After 40 years
of scientific research and effort, the full-throated roar
of the first atom bomb on July 16, 1945, announced
that Einstein was exactly right.
That was no accident.
Again, maybe Jones was so busy speaking that
he has gotten behind in his reading. He scored the
"hands off" school of child psychology that has been
passe for 10, these many years.
And the speaker found an effective way to
laud the "morality" of ultra-conservatism by
levelling a blast of censure against progressive
ministers. But does this McCarthy-like. tactic help.
unite protestants?
Finally how does a science instructor 'weaken a
student's faith? By discussing objective concepts and
theories? Theories are the prying tools used by scientists in their search for truth.
Sci~ntists seek the truth. Christians seek to know
better the author of that truth. The Bible and science
are in accord when one interprets cert~in parts of the
Bible as ChrisL ~arned some of his gospel must be
interpreted-not literally, but for ind.irect meaning.
Christ often spoke in pareblcs-for an
ominous reason. That statement can be checked
against Isaiah 6:9, Mark 4:11-12, and Luke 8:10.
By Ii similar key, that of metaphor and al~egory,
the book of Genesis and other passages sometimes
derided by secular thinkers can take on sudden meaning and f.orce.
.
Christians' need 'not be afraid "to open their 'eyes
and walk W,herever the flickering light 'of honest
Rcieptific endeavor takes them.
For, ultimately, can the paths of Truth lead
one away from the presence of God?
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

President Curbs Trainmen
p'"

TRUMAN .~.::.rs TO DELAY STRIKE-Firemen and enginemen's
uDion ,!!Jl!le"({~II strike fo!, Nov. 8 which Truman stopped by requiring
jl ~(J!aay delay. The president set up an emergency board to study the
situation. This action taken under the railroad labor act r~sulted when
the enginemen wanted a general pay raise of IBlh cents an hour plus
15 1h cents for yard service men. The trainmen want a 40·hour week
instead of the present 48.
PRICES GOING UP-The President charged last· week that the
tools congress has given to curb inflation are not good enough to do the
job. This clime as economic stabilizer Eric Johnson admitted that "The
cresl of inflation is some distance away". In spite of Truman's imputa:
tion the truth is that he never intended the price control bill to be too
rigid. By his charge the pfl;sid~nt blamed someone else for any rise
his own agencies were planning to allow.
EISENHOWER DENIES POLITICAL ASPIRATIONS - General
Dwight D. Eisenhower incited considerable political speCUlation when
he returned from Europe for a talk with the president. Some believe
Truman brought him back to offer him the candidacy for president on
the Democratic ticket. But Eisenhower denied any connections with
politics and said he and the President did not discuss' politics-"not a
bit". But rumors continue that he will run.
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Dear Editor:
May I use this space to express
appreciation to the freshman
class, and to its decorating com·
mittee members· in particular, for
sponsoring and completing the
Homecommg decorations, in the
dining hall?
Many students expressed their
approval to me and I would like
to give tbe committee, headed by
Maurice Legare and Elaine Wid·
mer a strong vote of thanks. others
who worked on the committee
were: Nancy Ball, Mary Ellen
Bollinger, Leonard De Pugh, Barbara Elliott, Dave Fiala, Helen
Greiner, Laura .Higgins, Christine
Inman·Kane,· Irene Jarvis, Rita
Messer, Diane Moore, Viola Moore,
Gordon Sieler, Mary Rice and
Wayne Waiter.

mY'

-Illustration by Pat Waddell

The Terrible Fate' of Extra-Curricular Kate
by Annie Nonimous
Here's a gal who's really great,
She dashes all over this fair estate.
She swims in activities from committees to dates.
How grand to be popular like this-but wait!
Isn't that she, now coming in laLe?
What-her assignments aren't up to date?
'1 can't understand, she should be first rate;
What's happened to extra-curricular Katc?
We neglected to tell you of one little trait,
Shc's forgotten the meaning of premeditate.
So, instead, she just leaps, then looks too late.
Can Whitworth this type ever educate?

NelsoriGuardsASWC Fundi
by Harold Scales

Bernie Nelson, watchdog of the
ASWC treasury, is known more for
his smile than for his growl.
The affable dar}{-haired senior
seemingly has an affinity for the
job of h:easurer. He was treasurer
of ·Future Teachers club; then
president, and treasurer of AKX
town students club before being
elected treasurer of the associated
students.
Why does he gravitate to the
job ·of Lreasurer? Candidly he admits, "I guess it's just because I
like the feel of money."
But Nelson doesn't plan to work
as a bank teller after he graduates.
He is majoring in
sociology and mi·

cation in
atric social
Being'
treasurer of
ASWC is not the Bernie Nelson
"high point" of Nelson's career.
"1 was pretty high up on a number
of other occasions", he revealed,
"when I served as a crew member
in a l1:avy blimp squadron for two
years."
As for hobbies, Nelson confessed
he had none worLhy' of IJIcntion.
He disclosed that he does e.njoy
social gatherings and had recently
attained a measure ·of success as
an actor.
"During, the homecoming play I
was credited with_ being the only

one in the' cast who could repeat
hiS lines forward or backward, or
start 10 the middle and work both
ways", he declared.
However closer' questioning revealed that he had played the part
Qf the butler, and had only three
words to say.
The ASWC treasurer explains
his ebullient nature and o'ptimistic
views' by th~ fact that he believes
that "God's in' his heaven-and
therefore all will remain well with
Bernie ·Nelson." .

I

,

Sincerely,
Ina Henefer

Beckwith HoldsAdvertising Job
Miss Joan Beckwith, '51, is now
employed by the Wyckoff Advertising Agency in Sah Francisco,
Calif., according to word received
by the alumni office.
Miss Beckwith formerly ~ served
as Whitworth ian managing editor
and' b~siness manager of 'the
Natsihi.
She is living in San Francisco
at Par~ Manor Residence club, foro.
me'r . h9me of it "w~althy financier,
according to her leUer.
Miss lJtlekwitb says she is enjoying her job and
also' receiving
writing experience.
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STRICK-LY CORN

by Larry

Strickhind~
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Hey, Bill I Remember that shirt I borrowed from you?

Engelman Heeds, Call of Distant HO'rizons;
Travels in E~~ope, 'South Am~rica,. Africa
by Sunny Gilmore and Moody Bible Institute instrucThe IUfe of the distant horizon tion, became her home for five
is no longer a mystery to Miss year~,
Under the Augustana Lutheran
Herta Engelman, instructor in the
English and foreign language de- Mission, she found the natives
"both friendly and responsive."
partment.
Miss Engelman, who was born Though traQition and ignorance
in Germany, can give the per- still surround's many.of their lives,
petually wandering Gypsy a con· those who became lUt~lVerted to the
descending nod with rightful as· Christian faith were'-eager stu·
surance. During her travels she has . dents of the Good Book. " .
encountered trollical South Amer· . Disease, poverty, and' ignorance
ica, primitive Africa, and the old· are still by-word conditions In·. the
primitive land. Four out' of eve'ry
world charm of Europe.
The deeply entrenched savagery five children die of disease before
voodoo and the relentless spirit they reach lllaturity.
The voodoo followers still be·
world of the African native proved
a "challenge" to the talents of Miss lieve the witch doctor holds, a
Engelman when she arrived at magic wand over their destinies.
Tanganyika, East An-ica in ]939.
The charm bradet is nothing new
. Tanganyika" which was' her· first in jewelry fashion. Th~ sig'nlfi·
missionary assignment after 'com- cance lies in tbe'; fact that tlle
pleting her Chicago high school charm is supposed to ward off evil

spirits according to nalive doc.
trine. " .
Miss Engelman, who graduated
froin Wheaton college with highest
honors, was forced to retire from
the missionary field because of ill
health.
.
"My desire is to serve and glorify
the Lord Jesus Christ in alt
things," she emphatically remarked, "and I find just as much
satisfaction in being a college
teacher as a foreign missionary.
The' important thing is to be in
God's will; then each task becomes
joy."
MissJ. E~elman, who holds a
masters degree from Northwestern
university, has 'Wun work on her
doctorate and will. do additional
work this summer at '"liher Heidelberg, ,Germany, or Zurich, Switzerland.
.
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Carrel Is Chapel
Speaker Nov. 14
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rouncUeltle dilCussion before
KWC Microphone cent.rs on ,lens for cOMI"" seelOn. Stendin, ere
Howerd Hees on left, end Due". Abfelter, ,right. Seeted from left to
rl,ht ere AI Willleml; Prof. Floyd Chepmen, the ,roup's Mviser;
Bill Tetum, end Ch.rle, Bowm.n. Twenty.two members, I.r..,t
h;lrnout In Whitworth's history, il on the current debete tJem.
(Photo by Clary Wright)

Committee Picks Students
For Who'. Who Honors

Westminstol' wing l' e sid e n t s
learued of the engagemont of Flossie Jones to H. Winnfield Stevens
when she passed out chocolates at a
surprise dormitory meeting Thurs·
day evening, No\,. 8.
Aprll 12 Is the date set fo1' the
formal wedding to be held at First
Presbyterian church, Phoenix, Ariz.
Miss Jones, senior, is 1951 Whit·
worthl.n news editor. Sho was oxecutive editor of the paper last
year. Recently elected to Who's
Who in American colleglls and
universities, she Is Pirelte secrc·

IContlft.uN ..... pqe

'1

_~

dormitory president, and vic:e pres·
ident of Pirettes.
Miss Harold, senior from Walla
Walla, has a social science major
and a music minor. Activities
, listed .are choir, ski club, and
WAA .. Honors and offices held include being queen of last year's
soo,.- frolic, se~etary of ski club,
secretary of Spanish club, secre~ary of WAA and secretary of
choir.
.
Herendeen, senior from Los An·
geles, Calif., is majoring in philosophy.and minoring in Greek and
history. Activities listed are stu·
dent pastor at Sunset, Wash., ski
club secretary, Young Life and
student court judge.
Heils From Duluth
Johnson, senior from Duluth,
Minn., is a social science major
and philosophy minor. Activities
include serving as student pastor
at Clayton, Wash., membership in
Philadelphians, member of track
team, and member of Gospel team.
He has served as Gospel team
chairman, vice president of Philadelphians, and received inspirational track award.
Miss Jones, senior from Phoonix,
Ariz., is a journalism major and
psycholngy minor. She is a member of student council, Pirettes, de·
bate team, Westminster Fellowship and Press club. Offices held
list executive editor of la~ year's
Whitworth Ian, current news editor, secretary of Pirettes, and 1950
WF national assembly delegate.

p

President

Frank F.
W.rren will tr.vel to Chlc.go,
III., to .... nd a meeting of the
Nexul committee of the Presbyterian Itoerd of education
Tuesday, Nov. 15. The Nexul
board il .n eight-man executive
commltt.. for Presbyterian col·
leges of the na'ion. The committ.. is meeting to decide
upon the dlltributlon of fundi.

WAA; CE and Pirettes. Offices
held are president and secretary
of Life Service and WAA treasurer.
Miss Scribner, senior, Tacoma,
Wash., is a psychology major and
Bible minor. Activities listed are
~ember Pirettes, eE, French club;
offices held are ASWC secretary
and··AWS vice presideJlt.
Miss Vorheis, senior from Van
Nuys, Calif., is majoring in phychology and minoring in sociology.
She lists ·membership in Pirettes,
ViAA, vesper committee, SUB
committee and choir. Offices she
Mr. and Mrs. Bob "Pancho" Page
has held are publicity chairman
and president of WAA. She also are the parents of a ·7 lb. 13 oz. son,
Michael Robert, born Oct. 31 at
served as president of Pirettes.
WinD, senior from Walla Walla, 2;30 a.m., at the Deaconess hoswill graduate with a degree in pital in Spokane.
Mike's father is a senior major·
journalism anJi a minor in history.
A former air force officer,' Winn ing in psychology at Whitworth.
Jists as act~vities Philadelphians, His mother, the former Mae Louise
CE, Press club, and the fact 'that Olson, is a former Whitworth stuhe is serving as student chaplain dent.
The Pages reside at S. 327 Jef~
at Lakeland Village, Wash. He is
erson in Spokane.
president of the senior class.

Pages Become'
Parents of Son

lal'y, Pross club president, and stu·
dent council mcmbel·.
.
Parents of Ihe Iwide·elect uro
MI'. lind Mrs. M. Glenn Jones of
Phoenix. Her ftllllcc's mother is
MI·s. Ruth Ste\'ens, W. 126¥.t Sec·
ond.
All Alpha Psi Omcga member,

Schaffer, Quigley
Tell Engagement
Alyce Schaffer and Jim Quigley
revealed their engagement to
guests after the play Friday night,
Oct. 26. The announcement was
made at her parents' home, Rev.
and Mrs, William H. Scharrer, W.
MISS JONES
715 Chelari 5t.
Wally Bekowies dedicated his
Stevens tqok thc mule lead In
singing of "Tiline Alone" to the
"Kind Lady", Whitworth homecouple. No wedding date has been
coming play. He pllllls to receive
set.
his BA degree in business admin·
Now working for her BS at
istratlon in two years.
Whikvorth, Miss Schalfer was ~"U.'M"I"lul'.ln"I'.lul"I'.nll"I'.I"I.tt"'I'.411UIIlIf
graduated lrom Deaconess hospital.
She is a member of Alpha Kappa ~
Chi.
A junior, Quigley entered Whitworth in January, 1950. He served
in the air force for two years In
Japan. He plans to retul'D thcre
after completing graduate work
for the mission field. His home is
in Philadelphia.
Guests at lhe announcement
party were Mr. and Mrs. Stirling
Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. Vlclor Urban, !
Open EvcnlnI!8-Mrs. Oajf8
•
Mr. and Ml's. Wayne Richards, 1iJ..'.IUI ... ".I ...... ',.'.".I.,' •••• 'ljUIUIUI •• '.UI.t.... ' .... [tJ
Misses Floy McKee, Marilyn Ash·
burn, Mary Ann Sehmatjen, Mary·
lyn Toevs, and Bill Creevey, Bill
CREDIT JEWELRY
McCullough, and Bert Lee.
822 W. GARLAND
FA·S"'
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER
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Judges Award· 9 Prizes
At, Open House Program
First prizes in ·Sefelo's annual
open dorm went to nine different

bill and Marilyn Holden honorable
mention.
West Wing winners. were Jeanne
women according to the judecs' Larsen and Donalee Delzer, first
findings announced at the program ,. prize, and Colleen Richardson and
held afterward in the library.
Helen Kempton, honorable men• Open dorm was held last Satur- tion.
A. general open house was spon.
day, Nov. 3, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Awards we're made in each donn so red Sunday afternoon by the
Betty Lou Sehmatjen, senior to the best room judged on origi· Whitworth women's auxiliary. Tea
from Portland, Ore., will graduate naUty and ingenuity, color har- was served in Macmillan reception
with 14 degree in education and a mony and b~lance, practicality for room for visitors.
minor' in laitguage and arts. She everyday living, nealness, and genis a member of Pirettes, Sefelo, eral attractiveness. Honorable menCE, and' h~ . served on women's tions were awarded the second best
for classroom or home
conference committee. Offices held rooms.
Ballard Hall awards went ..to
include presidev-t of Sefelo and
June Ramage and Marianne Kelly,
dormitory president.
Mary Ann Sehmatjen, sister to first prize, and Katie Root and
Betty Lou, is majoring in nursing Ann Harold, honorable mention.
First prize winners in Macmillan
education and minoring in biology.
She· lists offices held as CE pro- w·ere Donna Sacre and Gladys
'Aeschliman, with Ardith Moberly
gram chairman 1948-49.
Miss Spearin, senior from Bell- and Glenna Landreth receiving
ingham, Wash., is working for a honorable mention.
Jackie Cosman, Carol Geary, and
degree in education, with physical
The new smooth'writing Black
education as a minor. Activities Margaret Baird won first prize for
Plume Flo· Ball pen in a smartly
. are membership in Life Servic.e, Westminster, and Madeline Graystyled feather-light case . . .
streamlined to your hand. Exclusive Mag-Ink banishes smear,
blot or transfer . . . no more
smudges or ink·stained ha.nds.
You'll want several Flo-Ball
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
Black Plume pens for yourself
and as Christmas gifts I Flo·
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
Ball's leakproof cartridge holds
SMARTEST JEWELRY
enough ink for hundreds of
CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COS T
pages oC writing. HeCllls only

new Black Plume

Flo-Ball 'en
Only

~.oo
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Jones, Stevens Make Known
News of Their Engagement

Mrs. Anna Jane Carrel, piano
and organ teacher in the music
department, will tell Whitworth
sludents some of her experiences
while abl'oad wtien she speaks at
chapel Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Mrs. Carrel, who has spent the
past summer traveling through the
Far and Middle East, was selected
'as speaker by the WhltwOl·th
Pirettes, girls' honorary service
group, who are in charge of the
chapel service. On the same pro·
gram Betty Lou Sehmatjen, president of Pirettes, wlll introduce.
new members of the group.

Debate Team's

,

THE WHITWORTH IAN

Arden Dairy Productl exclu·
lively are served In the Com·
mons.
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Bues Savages .Clash
Today in Pine Bowl

Friday, November 9, 1951
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"
.
Eastern Washington Savages mvade the Whitworlh Pine bowl to·
morrow afternoon at 2 p.m._a~, t~e
Pirates ath:mpt to salvage their
final Evergreen conference football game of the 1951 season.
Last week's game~ left the
Pirates in sole possession of the
cellar in. conference standings.
However, a victory over Eastern
would drop the Savllges into a tie
with Whitworth for the bottom
spot
. Paeiiic Lutheran remains in first
place with a 4--0 record while Puget
Sound and Western Washington
.

by Ron Sehoeller

arc behind. 'vj1h t?ree Wl~,f:"llli
one loss aple1!e. " "
.
TJw conference I!tandings could
cnd:'i"',,, tie with' ttlree tellms in
fi~\' ~n\Uhrce 'in the celhlr, :pro·
riding ~ Whitwol1h, We~tern, IlIlll
Pulet '-Soun(l pi-oolJced weekend
victories f
W
L
C1..- P .

,re ...... ...""

East!!rn, Ever~reen champions
last yellr, got
to II slow start this
seliSon but have improved to the
point of beating Central 25-6 Inst
week.
Coach Abc PofCenroth's Savages
have a "big gun" in the backfield
in thc person of senior Howard
Glazier. Len Pierce and Frank
Whitaker also provide ndded
spark.
Five Whitworth seniors will be
playing their last game in Ph'ate
uniforms m tomorrow's hIt. They
are co-captains Sam Adams and
Don Olstad; quarterback Ed Kretz,
Whitworth C(H!ds are again end Al Millel' and tackle Dave
1>hooting for top honors in varsity Johns.
basketball with an is-game sched·
Hasn't Won Sine. '22
ule commencing after Christmas.
Despite
the fact Whitworth has
The main tournament
to be
not defeated Eastern since 1922,
held at SpOkane -in the spring.
There are still openings left on Pirate gridders are always ready
the team for aspiring players. for their Eastern rivals.
Last. year's gamc saw the SavWorkouts are held each Tuesday
evening and Saturday morning.
ages run roughshod over Whit·,
Badminton will fill in the girls worth 32-0. However the ·two preathletic schedule until basketball ceding years Eastem won by small
begins.
margins of 14-131flnd 27-20.
With the completion of volleyCoach Bill Hildebrand of the
hall, under Opal Gulick's leader· . Pirates will name the same lineup
ship, Mary Ellen Crutcher was the that has begun previous games.
only new member added to the Fullbacks Fritz Ridenour and Bob
Women's A t hIe tic Association Ward will be in top shape, having
roster.
recovered from recent injuries.

off

S~t

Women

Cage Schedule

Whitwo rth Grid Coaches

appear confident that they will give
Cheney a herd day tomorrow. Heed Coach Bill Hildebrand is in the center, assistant coach Bob Scott
is on his. left, Sam Tague on the right. Seo", who formerly starred for the Pirates, WilS hospitalized and
10lt e kidney IS a rewlt of lest ye.r'l bruising Pirete-Savages contest.

Vikings Subdue Pirates
'In Unequal Grid Contest
Western Washington's powerful
football machine rolled out a 5112 victory over the Whitworth
Pirates at Bellingham last weekend as the Vikings celebrated their
homecoming before some 1,500
fans.
Norm Hash, little fill-America
. fullback candidate led Westerns
attack by scoring three touchdowns, two conversioll,? and aver-

Game Victors' to Get
.-Football AS"Trophy

'I
i

To the wInner of WhitworthEastern football game tbis Saturday in the Pine bowl goes the
game's football, according to plans
set at the joint Whitworth and
Eastern student council meeting
Monday night, Nov. 5. The councils
met over a turkey dinner at
Cheney.
• The football will substitute for
tbe joint' trophy which has not
been finished. The trophy will be
a large anchor and tomahawk
joined by a plaque engraved with
the wmner's name and date.
This will, be the' first year in
the history of the colleges' rivalry
that an award will be made to' the
winning team.

aged more than seven yards a carry.
Western opened their scormg
barrage early in the first quarter
after reeovering a Whitworth fum·
ble. The Pirates bounced-- right.
back and knotted the score as Ed
Kretz threw a 3S-yard touchdown
pass 'to end Al Miller.
W.stern Dominates
Western dominated scoring in
the second period as they broke
loose for three touchdowns and a
25-6 half.time lead they never relinquished.
The Vikings added· two touchdowns In each of ~he remaining
quarters before the Pirate reserves
tallied in the closing minutes with
quarterback Wayne Buchert bucking his way over from the threeyard line.
Whits LoSe Ground
Western rang .up a total of 305
yards on the ground while Whit-worth was thrown for a --58. But
the Pirates outgained' Western in
the air aUack, rolling up 151 to
the Viking's 133 yards.

Grid Official

Calls

IStink~

Playing football in the mud
and rain can caU1>C almost anything to happen during a
game, and it did in thc recent
Whitworth-Western tussle.
Late in tbe fourth quarter
the referee dropped his red
handkerchief and called a 15yard penalty against Ed Kretz
fOI', throwing mud In a Western player's eye.
After the referee stepped
off the penalty, a Whitworth
player wan~ed up to him and
holllilred "you, stink".
Immediately the ref turned
around, marched· 0[( down the
field another 15 yards and
shouted back, "How do I
smell fl"Om here?"
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ARNOLD'S
JIM SCAFE·
You have· won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
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right away.
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Barbour Starts Spiritual· Week
'At Vespers in Tiffany, Nov. 2S
Students returning from Tha.nksgiving vacation will be greeted by Dr. Clifford E. Barbour, featured Spiritual Emphasis speaker, who will initiate the
week's p~ogram at vespers to be held in Tiffany Chapel, Sunday, N DV. 25, 7 :15 p.m.
SpirItual EmphaSIS week, which will continue from Sunday's vespers through
to Dec. 2, will carry the theme, HA Needy World and a Redeeming Christ."

'w' Club

members plln a "carniv.11 of corn" for this
SlturdlY evening in GraYIi gymnlsium. Helping "Pete" Swanson,
chlirmln on extreme left front row, drelm up wild idlll for the
event Ire front row from left to right, Wildon Ferry, Grlg Sanford,
,Don King. In the back rDW, from 11ft to right ar. Crlwford Wlbb,
AI Milllr, and Kenny Relrdon. (Photo by Clary Wright.)

'W' Club Sets Carnival
In~Gym Tomorrow
"W" club will transplant bodily
a carnival midway complete with
tbe usual entertainment and concessions into Graves gymnasium
a1'7:30 tomorrow night, Bob Roach,
club president, has disclosed.
The carnival, annually sponsored
by the lettermen's organization,
will be a "gay affair, chock full
of fun and laughs, carrying with
it a rollicking good time for all",
Roach promises.

,

i
1
.!

Eve

anyone present to a kiddy car race
with prizes going to those crossing
the finish line ahead of him.
Chairmen N.~ed
Pete Swanson and John Black,
general oversoors for the evening,
cooperated with Roach in planning
the carnival.
There is to be no admission fee,
but a small charge will be made
at each concl!ssion. Proceeds are to
help defray the cost of Men's conference.
'''It is hoped by the committee
that students will turn out for this

Debate Teams Enter
Gonzaga, Kings-X Meet
Eight teams from Whitworth will compete in the
Kings-X tournament to be held at Gonzaga. university
,Monday, Nov. 19 according to Prof. Floyd Chapman.
Kings-X competition has no bearing on the N orthwest regional' championship. This warm-up meet will

'Council Gives
$5,000 Grant
To Athletics
Emergency

appropriations

of

$5,000 has been made to the athletic board from the studcJlt council

in the latest developments concerning
the athletic situation acPrizu Vlry
cording to student body president
Prizes of all kinds ranging from
Paul Schilperoort.
those of a practical nature to nov~.
Dr. Warren 101d''the'-commlttee
-elties wfIr'begTveii'-wiiUiers~by -""'afIaii'~Ri}'ach-u~rged~-I'SO tfiiifSiJf '
each concession. The prizes were fident funds will be available for the purpor af the athletic board
dl)nated by the Merchants associa- the men's conference next spring." is to ~timulate interest in the
athletic program. The board also
lion of the Garland business disworks with the administration in
trict ami the downtown area.'setting up policies and making de·
Gal1J.es of both skill and chance
Menu Features Turkey cislOns relative to coaches, exare featured including rh;lg toss,
penditures of funds and game
bingo, basketball throw, darts and
At Thanksgiving Dinner schedules.
balloons, football accuracy throw
Board members include two
and penny pit~h. A test-()f-strength
Campus 'residents will get
delegates of the board of trustees,
cont~sJ will also be operated offerturkey with all the trimmings
Ernest Baldwin, and Charles Fraiog sj,eC;ial prizes to the man ~and
for Thanskgiving dinner in the
zier; one alumni, Mel Unruh and
woman registering the evening's
dining hall, Mrs. Ina Henefer,
president of the college, Dr. Warbest score.
dining hall hostess disclosed
yesterday.
ren, ex officio.
Targetl Furnished
Dinner will be served at 1
It also has three faculty memA water throw will be held durp. m. Thursday, Nov. 22.
bers, J. L. Oakes, Dr. H. E. Alder,
ing which stUdents may choose
Students and their guests
and Prof. Jobn I\oehler; aud stuexpecting to eat at the Thanks.
any "W" club member present as
dent body manager, Carl M. Chris·
giving banquet must make
a target. Missiles will be paper
tensen.
bags filled with water.
reservations with Mrs. HeneOne fact which has confused
fer before Tuesday, Nov. 20.
In one of the highlights of the
many students is the status of the
: :;:: director of athletics to the board.
event, John Black will challenge s:
SoSi :: :: ; ;Os;
The committee was told the athletic director is not a member of
the board and has no vote con·
cerning athletic functions.

=,:;

Campus Starts Blood .Drive
To. Support Korean War

Whitworthians will have an opportunity to support the Korean
war campaign through a united
campus blood drive starting Dec.
4, Bud Kellmer, chairman of the
drive, announces.
Washington Hall has-, volun-

I,

continued for three Tuesdays aCtel'
Christmas vacation.'
"This procedure,!' Mrs. E. H.
Coffee and Mrs. F. W. Tucker of
the Spokane Blood bank" com-

mented, "will enable more students to donate blood. Because 01
leered to head the blood drive and lack of space at the bank nnd other
has started a pre-campaign' pub. appointments we can only take 60
licity drive.
students a da,Y." ~.
Hope for Suport
Four Trips Dally
"It is hoped by the boys," KenFour trips 'a day from Whitmer urged, "that everyone on the worth to the bank, located in the
campus will support this drive." American Legion building, will enAnybody from the ages of 18 to able students to donate blood.
21 is eligible to give blood, but Students will be excused from
students under 21 must have writ- classes for the perl'od .·n wh.·ch
ten permission from \heir parents,
the drive chairmsn explained. their appointments are scheduled.
Permission slips will be passed
Many fears are voiced on blood
out at dorm meetilllS at which giving, but the blood bank is just
time the drive will be more fully as equally interested in the health
e~plalned.
of the individual as in getting
blood, according to the sponso'ring
Stlrtl Dec. 4
, committee. Severill blood tests are
Dec. 4 and 11 wlll be the first ' given before a pint of blood 'is
days of the drive which will be taken from a person.

;
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Twins Arrive
By CaeSaret;ln
Twins were delivered by
caesarean operation at 3:45
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13. Prof.
Roy W. Snyder performed the
emergency operation on a
make:shift operating table in
the microbiology laboratory.
Winifred Lansche, senior,
discovered the pregnant mother and called p'rofessor Snyder
for assistance. The professor,
who attended medical school
before JOInlng Whitworth's
facuIty, rushed to the scene.
. But the mother and twins
were dead upon delivery.
The nearly· perfect fetuses
have been preserved by tbe
biology department. Miss Lansche wiU continue her dissection of the cat cadaver during
anatomy labs.

Barbour has announced his iudividual topics to include "A Path
in the Jungle," "Do We Need a
Savior?", "Some Things That Mark
a Christian," "How Much of You
Belongs to Christ," and "God So
Loved the World."
Flee Big Problems
"Little Man - Big Problems,"
"The Server and the Selfish," "The
World's Worst Blunder," "Some
Inconvenient Convictions," and "Is
It Nothing to You, All Ye That
Pass By?'(
"Each evening's meeting will be
under the direction of a different
campus organization," Dave Beamer, student chairmjln, explained.
Song leader for the week will be

will see teams from Washington
State college, Montana university,
University of Idaho, College of
Idab-o, Whitman, Whitworth, and
~nzaga colleges preparing for
later varsity competition, Chapman
explained.
Subject for debate this year will
be "Resolved that the Federal Government should adopt a permanent
program of wage·price controls."
The Oxford university style of debate will be used.
Whitworth students preparing
for the forthcoming Northwest
championships in thc practice,
tourney are Neil Dressler, captain,
'Dil:ane~Abfe1ter.'·Charles-:Howman, '
Allen Williams, William Tatum,
Byron Travis, Howard Haas, Ritchie
Ocheltree, Alan Zier, Forest
Bailey, Charles Harris, Mary Goodfellow, Phyllis Hopkins, Beverly
Kybury, and Joan Mayfield.
"Professor Waltz and I are
pleased with the increasing interest In forensics at Whitworth,"
Chapman commented. "We believe
that this year's debate team will
DR. BARBOUR
again place Whitworth high on the
list -of schools annually given rec- Weldon Ferry. Bill McCullough
ognition for forensic excellence." will serve as pianist whilc Corine
Weber will play the organ.
ChDir Singl
Warren Announces Gym
Music for the services will be
Opens for Free Play
provided by the A Cappella choir,
The gymnasium is open to stu- Norma Bantillo, soloist and the
dents whenever it is not being Nurses' choir. A trio from Ballard
used by the physical education de· hall will also sing. It is composcd
partment, according to President of Ann Harold, alto; Miriam Han·
sen, second; and Kate Root, soFrank F. Warren.
,Schedule of the gym's free prano.
Transportation has been arhours is posted beneath the ath·
letic department bulletin board in ranged for all of the meetings.
gym foyer. Groups of stUdents or Town students will be picked up
organizations wanting to use the in front of the Coeur d'Alene Hotel
gym are to sign up for any of the each evening at 6:15. Service w!ll
free hours with Clyde Matters, be for both ways and no charge
will be made.
physical education instructor.

Basketball Contest Benefits
Employee Widowed by Fire
Proceeds totaling $203.70 were
raised for Mrs. Ernest Stolt by
an Inter-squad benefit basketball
game played last night, Coach Jim
McGregor has announced.
Mrs. Stolt lost her husband and
all her possessions in a fire that
burned her Country Homes residence to the ground Nov. 9.
Ruby, as she is known to associates, is a cook in the college
dining hall. Dr. Warren announced
the Eastern·Whitworth game proceeds would go for her benefit.
Only Mr. Stolt was at home when
the fire occurred. Mrs. Stolt had
left the home, located at Waiklkl

and North Five Mile road, about
three miles north of the city, at
noon .to go shopping in Spokane.
A passerby noticed the !James and
smoke about 2:45 p.m. and called
the Country Homes fire department.
Mrs. Stolt is slaying at present
with her daughter In Spokane .
Those wbo look part in last
night's game were lettermen Ralph
Polson, Ray Beach, Roy Beach, Bill
Freeman, and Jim Doherty. Their
opponents wcre new members Bob
Lethbridge, Bob Smith, Ralph Bohannon, Len Long, Jim RobcrtS()n.
Jack Thiessen, and Don Alexander.
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Is It Actually Thanksgiving?
N ext Thursday is the eighty-eighth officially
proclaimed Thanksgiving day, dedicated to gOUf
mands, gluttons, and to God.
The emphasis has not always been clear. Thanksgiving had originally only the status of tr~ition when
it was celebrated by early Americans on some community-appointed day ~fter fall harvest. It first became a national holiday in 1863, during the blackest
days of the Civil War, when the spring tide of blood
. was at its crest. Then Lincoln proclaimed a day of
Thanksgiving, perhaps more to invoke God's aid than
to offer thanks.
Admittedly Thanksgiving should be a day of
happiness, .family reunions, feasting, and fe~tiyities.
Obviously It cannot be a day of real thanksgIvmg to
that great host who do not recognize the author of
their blessing.
They do not know-and it is best put in the
eerily beautiful prose of St. James-that "Every
good gift and every perfect gift is (,rom above,
and cometh down from the Father of lights, -with·
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning."
The greatest cause for thanks for those who bow
their heads to the "Father of lights" this comi.ng
rrhanksgiving day is that they know the gre~t "secret"
proclaimed openly throughout the world for the last
1900 years. It is a revelation heard by many, but
heeded and remembered thy only a few.
That .great recondite knowledge, most salient
to any Thanksgiving, is that Life has Enduring
w

Signifi~ance.

Solution Seen to Attendance
Part of the solution to Whitworth's football
attendance problem was on the Pine bowl gridiron
last Saturday.'
And it wasn't altogether the heads-up playing of
the Whitworth team having "probably their best day
in 29 yearfl." .... ".;":
_, __ .
. _ .~,
Part of it- waff,H:ihowmanship-showmanship as
exemplified by Cheney's marching band and in the superb display of coordinati·on by Norma Jea.n Ostrom,
their drum majorette.
Football is usually a grueling and hard-fought
game. For the same reason that turkey -needs cranberry sauce a gridiron contest needs the complement
of lighter fare.
More "color" at Whitworth faU games :would
not only strengthen school spirit-it should cause
a favorable reaction in cash gate receipts.

hew.. of IPH reltrletion5
it hal become necen.ry to r ..
qu.5t that In the future Jetters
In.. nod for thll column 1M
IImlt.d to • mlxlmum of 2GO
w.....

lating, 1 u n g -

burning activity is runniDg
any distance
u p- to six
miles. WiDDer
Paul Johnson
of last year's
inspirational track award, he can
push six miles behind him in about
34 minut.eL And a 3~1 grade, aver·
age for his last year's scbolastic
work indicates that hU "thiBking
aid" contention may have validity.
Althouih Paul's chief hobby luis
alwa~ been nllming, his mun, in-

by Ron SchOesler
Clary Wright, comedian, photographer, and writer claims he
has never had a serious moment
in his life. His enthusiasm and
prDverbial pranks rate him hiih
in the hearts of Whitworth students~

-
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Rejects Peace Bid
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Cl(lry Wright Jests Way Through School;,
Plans to Attend:Columbia College Next Y~ar

Follo)Ving his graduation in
January, 27-year-old Clary plans
to attend ~Iumbia college, a television school in Cbicagf). He now
makes his home in Spokane with
two children.
his wife
Rating first on his schedule, is
, his work as a free lance enter...------------------------"""'l tainer. He' perforJDi at practically
all' conventions
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
by Henry HHrlChap
in Spokane,
Shriners footb a II games,
sportsmen
RUSSIA REJECTS BIG THREE DISA~MAMENT PLAN-At the UN
shows,
benefit
General Assembly in Paris, Russia's foreign minister Vishinsky anerily
sbows- and
charged the Big Three's proposal for UN supervised arms reduction was
numerous
II "trifling, ludicious ... attempt to befuddle the people of the world"
others. He
lind introduce "spying eyes" into every nation.
.
,
averages seven
In spite of Russia's rejection of the disarmament plan the West
shows
a week
feels it has accomplished the purpose of off·setting Russia's new peace
although some days he may paroffensive.
ticipate in three or four.
MuARTHUR BLASTS ADMINISTRATION-In his speech in seattle
Mrs. Wright is not disturbed belast week General Douglas JrIacAl'thul' said a "creeping sabotage of free- cause her husband is away from
dom" by the federal government threatens to put "an iron curtain" over home 80- much. A3 she expresses
America and wreck its living standard. Also in his aUack on the admin·
it, "rm terrifically enthusiastic
istratlon he charged that the policies followed by Truman's administra· about all of Clary's various sbow
tion are leading our country towa~d war.
activities. My pet peeve is those

~ussia

with you about a very important
matter.
"I find it necessary to remove
you immediately from the editorship of the Maroon. Your .action
in sponsoring and attending the
East Berlin Youth fHtival demon
strates your lack of qualification
to edit a free and independent
paper.
"I am today writing the student
government to request it to pro·
ceed at once with steps for a DeW
election. . . After the publication
of the Oct. 5 issue of the Maroon,
publication is suspended until the
Jtudent government has acted."
,
'I1Je Oct. 5 isuse of the )(a.
t.erat and,life pal iI eventualliHVo
ice u a Presbyterian mi.nlster. He roon (its last under the old regime)
will traduate from Whitworth with carried a front page blaring out
a decree in meW science and a protest. Said the Maroon:
"Strozier's action • . . is a violantiDor in phllO.opby.
Ai-present 'he is getting a lot of tion of basic civil liberties which
guarantee freedom of political
extra~urricular training for his
life'S vocation. He is current gospel thought. . . In no civil case can
team cbairman,· ami serves each Kimmel's political beliefs be conSUBday as student pastor at Clay- strued as reflecting discredit on
the university-unless the univer,
ton, Wash.
Last swamer Johnson travelled sity itself in submitting tD the
aboUf 300 miles each Sunday current nation-wide pre s li u r e
through northern Minnesota's tim- against freedom of political beber country while serving with the liefs."
The Maroon in6isted that there
Presbyterian board of national mission&.' He coDducted three cbureh "is no legal'buis for Strozier'1I acservices and one Sunday school tion." It therefore plans to con·
servIce neb Sunday in isolated' tinue publishing "as long as possi.
com.allurltin. It was .hi5 I8CODd ble." .
In a small box insert at the
summer with the missions board.
A navy veteran with two years bottom of the iront PB.i& there was
stateSide service, Paul disclosed printed: "There will be a reiular
th-at . Dulutlt, Minnesota was his Maroon staff meetiDi in the Ma·
roon office Monday at 3:30 p.m.,
home.
The medest MimIeIotan states his weatber permitting."
To date, the political climate
view of life simply, and in the
words _of anotaeJ', "For to me to Ius been too stormy. The Maroon
live is Christ, and to die is g.in". has done no more publishilll.
The Chicilo Maroon, University
of Chicago, has been SUipended,
and its editor has been fired, aecorlilni to Dean of Students Robert strozier. 'I1Ie dean sent the fol10wJni Jetter to ex-editor, Alan
Kimmel:
"Your prolonged stay in eastern
Europe and failure to return to
the, University for regiltratioD
make it DfeetsU'Y for me to write
you '. letter iDltead of talking

JoHnson Pursue.
Paul Johnson, four-year, track
letterman and one of only three
Whitworth seniOr men to aUain
Who's Who bonors this )'ear feels
that strenuous physical activity is
an aid to clear thinking.
By this he doem't mean thumbing, through a text book five miDo
utes before a
mid - semester
telt. His
thought-stimu-

..

...

peop.e who-talk about 'Ch.ry~s poor . several for Whitworth. One of his
wife'-a,s though I sat home all plays, "Decision", waS presented
over the KHQ playhouse.
riay -and twiddled my thumbs!"
l{e considers "The Show Off"
Besides her work as the mother
of ,tW6 children Mrs. Wright spends and "Studio A" to be his leading
many hours helping Clary write dramatic efforts. Both were pre~ipts for Ilis various perform- sented at Whitworth last year.
On Nov. 23 he will present a
ances.
ClarJ's recent invitation to per- program of religious readings with
form at a beDefit show for musi- musical backgrounds at the WhiteIaDa last week is considered to worth community church.
When asked what was proba~ly
be oDe of his JlUtest honors. He
also has his own show at the )loose his most humorous incident enclub 'e\'1eJ'7 Tuesday aad will begin countered at Whitworth, Clary
a radio show for Cullilan 110ft told about a mishap during -his
water company in- another mQDth. play, "The Show Off." As he came
Photography is another of his walkmg on stage swinging a cane,
avo.:"tions. In addition to taking the top flew off, beaned Prof. J. R.
all college pictures he supplies the Lrson with considerable force and
Spokesman-Review and' the Whit- caused a slight delay in the play.
worthian with many photos.
When action was resumed Clary
Clary also enjoys writing play shouted, "one thing about this
scripts. He has written two plays play; it really lays them in the
for EWCE, one for Gonllga and . aisles". -

STRICK·LY CORN

by Larry Strickland

.'

Whitworth Grad
Is Chaplain's Aid
Vernon Gross, '60, is now a welfare specialist with the chaplain
corps at Kelly air force base. San
Antonio, Texas.
Gross's duties include clerical
work, maintenance of chapels, and
directing of choirs. He has applied
for a position as a physicist with
the possibility that he will be staUODed at Wright-Patterson air
force base at Dayton, Ohio.
Gross's wife, the former Phyllis
HeiDe, who also attended Whit·
worth, is with him at the Texas
air bue.

•

Upraftlrly,

s.m,

I don't know where I'm 101". to fin" any balkett,.11
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VA Makes

..

New Ruling

,,

,

On GI Bill

Whitworth Department Head
Edits'Education' Magazine

"

I

~, .

GI students who intefl'upt train-

ing and then apply for a change
DC course will automatically lose
the l'emaining bene!its due them
from the GI bill, veteran aOI.uinistration officials announced this
week.
Veterans aCCected by the July 25
cut-orr date must now pursue their
course continuously until it is
completed, except for interruptions. beyond his control.
Once a veteran completes or discontinues his course aCter the cutoff date, he may not start anoth~r
the V Aannouncement stressed.
A veteran may be allowed to
change to another course iC he is
not making satisfactory progress
and the failure is not due to his
own misconduct, negligence, or
lack of application.
A change of course also may be
approved if it is a nonnal progression from the veteran's present
course and no additional changes
of course will be approved, except
for the most cogent reasons.
It was emphasized by the VA
that changes of course can be
approved onlY'while the veteran is
still in training. Veterans who interrupt training because of sickness or other unavoidable reasons
are requested to notify the VA at
on~.

Bashor To Deliver
Thanksgiving Talk
Rev. Harold E. Bubar, Spokane
district superinteDdent of' the
Methodist chureh. will give the
Thanksgiving talk Wednesday, Nov_
12.

.

&in&: a Bach
number, "The Spirit Alao Helpeth
us."
A CaPalla choir will
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Cheney,~Students get ,t.rted on "" tlKI!cult t.sk of removing. luge Whitworth sltJn painted in blad: .t the
entrance of Show.lter h.lI. Whitworth students who ettended ....
joint progr.m relly la,t FridlY evening we ... imp....MCI by the .i",
that they thought WI. a welcome p.ture--until they INrn.d v......ls
from Whitworth had .,.inted it. (Photo by Clary Wrigbt.)

Douglasi Urquhart Schedule
California Wedding, NOVe 23
North Glendale Methodist church
in Glendale, Calif., will be the
setting for the marriage of Faith
Diane Douglas to Richard Alan
Urquhart Nov. 23 at 8:30 p.m. with
'Rev. Bob Urquhart, brother of the
groom, officiating.
The bride, to be given away by
her father, John A. Douglas of
Glendale, will wear a white gown
of slipper satin with a CUll train.
She will wear her mother's veil
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Doris Jones announced her ongqement to Cpl. Richard Adams
on Oct. 27.
She Ja the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald JODeS of Rupert, Idaho!
A freshman, she is majoring in
nursing.
Corpor.l Adams is a native oC
Pennsylvania.
The couple plan to be married
in the spring and live in Spokane
where Cpl. Adams is stationed.
Tbey later plan to live in northom
California, or Oregon.

cOI'l'OSI)()ndonco with othel' lIusi·
ness instructors throughout the
country.
Among thoso who wrote articles
for lhe October issue are H. G.
Enterline oC Indiana univers.ity;
Harm Harms of Capital university;
l'~dwin A. Swanson, nationAl president oC United Business Education
association of San Jose State college; Vera Greon, national chair· .
lIlan, vocational requirements com- '"
mittee, or the National Office
Man!lgement association.
Other contributors were B. A.
Leonard, Camden, New York Cen··
tral school; Anne Corcoran, Washington State college; Harl Doui/las.
University oC Colorado; E, C, McGill, Kansas State teacher'S col·
lege; Ilnd Carl Workman, Unlver·
sUy oC lIlinols.
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Ardan Dairy Products exc:lu5ively .re .. rved In tfte Commons.

AN OHSgRVJ\TION-B, C.

a pleasant cOlnpanion
reduces tile length
of ajourney
a , •

Packed with featijres, and pow·
erful for carbon copi.es, Travel·
er's delight, $68,50.' Our shop
year guarantee against defects .
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to Marry
Corporal Adams

Dr. Thom •• W, Bibb

:

KERSHAW'S

".

tiara and will carry
Bible and two white orchids with baby roses trailing.
Matron of honor will be Mrs
Evelyn Robinson of Glendale, .'Vith
Miss Shirley Morrison as maid of
honor.
Jack Douglas, the bride's brother,
and Douglas Douglas, cousin, wlll
be the groom's attendants.
Soloist for the wedding will be
Marilyn Tjlylor, cousin of the
groom, and ringbearer will be
Greg Newton .
Following the rites a reception
will be hel" at the Douglas home
at 1625 EI Rito Ave.
The newlyweds plan to return io
Spokane aUer Thanksgiving so
Urquhart may continue his schooling at Whitworth. '

J~nes

plre BUsiness Teachers' associa·
tion.
IIer !lrUclo is entitled "You Do
Whllt You Want to Do". In it she
discusses vnl'ious problems Caeed
by teachers of today.
The other nine artlclos were obtained liS a result DC Dr, Bibb's

'0

LINCOLN

• Magazines
' . CaDdy
.• Fountain

a prinress

I

'IMTEIIY'

NO~TH

with

a willie
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(Succeuorl to The Pigeon)

1

01'. Thomas W. 8lbb, head of the
economics and business
department Is listed as edito' oC
the October Issue of "Education"
magazIne featuring methods of
business training.
Each month a promInent educator is invited to serve as oditOJ' oC
the 71 year old magazine. Dr, Bibb
served as president oC two difCorent colleges before coming to
Whitworth. He was presIdent oC
Albany college, now Lewis and
Clark, at Portland, Ore., from 1929
to 1938. Later he headed Missouri
Valley college at Marshall, Mo.,
from 1938 to 1943.
The October issue contains tell
articles written by various educa·
tors. Among these is one by Miss
Ernestine Evans of the college's
business department. Miss Evans is
past secretary of the Inland Emcol1e~e's

.KWC.'.BROADC~TING."SCHEDULE ___ ~ __ _
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And what hetter compnnion could
nnyonc hllve thnn II hnndy picnic cooler
filled with delicioull Cocn-Coln.
It'll a sure way t() (ravel refreshed.
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Spend 'l1iankSgiving ~lwday,
At the Fourth Presbyterian Church. -
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Pirates Trounce Savages
basketball Draws 20
For Varsity Try.Outs
In Conference Win 28-7
: F,'1

:::1

22

Hi - weekly workouts for
women's varsity basketball are
in full swing under Pegg Ga·
zette's coaching. The varsity
squad will be chosen by Tuesday, Nov. 20 from the twenty
women who are turning out
for team.
Whitworth will play in the
city league which consists of
six teams including Cheney,
Holy Names, Yellow Cab and
three independent teams. The
coeds will play out of town
practice games at Richland,
Ritzville and others as scheduled.

sa-:; ;

Touchdown Territory

Is the nut
stop for Pirate fullback Bob Wud as he topples over the goal.line
backwuds into the end lone. This wu one of two touchdowns for
Ward as he helped lead the .Hack to • 28·7 victory oyer the Cheney
Savages here last Saturday. The win was in the final ga..,. of the
season which put the Bucs in a three-way tie for the cellir of the
Evergreen conference.
f

Junior Varsity Cagers Begin
Second Intensive Week's Drill
l

Junior varsity basketball practice is moving into its second week
of drill as Coach Sam Tague put
his cagers through strenuous workouts in an effort to find a starting
combination.
The junior squad will tangle
with their first opponents following Thanksgiving vacation. Coach
Tague's team will play Spokane independents, town teams, and probably some small colleges.
Plans to play in the Spokane
At,.A league have been considered
but the outcome is unknown.
League games would be scheduled
through the Christmas holidays
when most players would be home.
Candidates for the squad are
f-

r_

j

Sam Adams, Rudy Cozetto, Wally
Opstad, Reis McKee, Dave Wacker·
barth and Greg Sanford.
Arnie Steckle, Al Franklin, How
ard Haas, Gordy Baugh, Roger
Shaw, Walter Arthur and Jim
Scaie. Several new candidates have
reported following the close of the
football season.
Opponents the junior varsity ex·
pect to meet are North Idaho, Gon·
zaga, EWCE junior varsities, and
several air force teams including
those from Fairchild and Larson.

r·~~~~]
BasketbalJ, the game of the
cloudscrapers will soon be upon
us but we can't tum to the maple
sport without handinlf the tradi.
tional bouquet of orchidS to
Coaches Bill Hildebrand, Sam
Tague, Bob Scott and the whole
fighting Pirate grid team for the
season's play.
The final victory over the tradi·
tional rivals from Cheney was
especially gratifying after 29 years
of defeat. Congratulations from
the entire student body.
Through the Spy Glass

Coach "Jolly Jim" MacGregor
has 100t two more cagers who were
slated for action this season. Tbey
are Mal Bolen, first-string guard
from last year's five and freshman
Jim Robertson.
Bolen was revealed to be ineligible when the records showed
he had played in a single game as

A

IF you have a
,cleaning problem

Tumblers Organize;
Meet Tuesday Night
Whitworth's tumbling team is
again organized under the leadership of Dewey Matthews and RdY
Woods, with· meetings bei~ held
each Tuesday evening in the gym·
nasium.
Present members are Bob Ward,
Dave Beamer, Walt Johnson, Leon
Mallon, George Wortley, Jobn
Black, George Bruener and Bob
Ainley.

LONG PLAYING
RECORDS
(331-3 R.P.M.)

30% Off
FA~TORY

NEWI EVERY
RECORD GUARANTTEDI

Come In
Again
This Year

WHITWORTHIAN
SUBSCRIPTION
Costs Only

For FREE Complete Cltal.,.
and Price Lilt, Write To:

RECORD HAVEN
STORES

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Sl.50 A Year

(DEPT: C)
520 W. 48th ST.
NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

In N.Y.C. VIsit our
Midtown stor.. :
1125 6th Ay •• ; 1145 6th Ave.
1211 6th Ave.
If

LET'S EAT AT

ARNOLD'S
R

PERRY HUGHES
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.

GO TO THE THANKSGIVING GAME, TOO,
BY GREYHOUNDI

WHY PAY MORE?

INN
V
E

BEST GAS AT
A. VON·DER SMITH'S
FOR LESS!
3303 North Monroe

N. B LINCOLN, SPOKANE

M M Jewelers
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY

U M B REI T'S

CREDIT JEWELRY
FA-58.'

WlIlTWORTH'S Cu)SEST
JEWELER

CREDIT

AT

NO

one w.y

round trip

PORTLAND
$7.45 $13.45
12.00
6.65
SEATTLE
'9.40
16.95
BOISE
'.
. 17.05 29.90
SAN FRANCISCO .
6.60
WENATCHEE
3.65
TWIN FALLS . . . .
12.25 22.05

for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

Riverside 2415

Go home or to visit friends for Thanksgiving by
Greyhound for more fri~ndly fun, less cost, greater
comfort and convenience. You'll find there's a
bus leaving almost any time you're ready to goand you'll save money every mile of the wayl
On your trips to and from the campus - en joy
yourself by Greyhound ••• the friendly, relaxing
way to travel!

(BoHDm of Monroe Str"t Hili)

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ••.

822 W. GARLAND

a frosh in Oregon. Mal's checking
on defense and his playmaking
ability will both be missed.

touchdown of tho tilt mid·way
through the first qUIlrtCl' on a
Kretz·to·Adams pass.
In the second period, Dick Jones
recovered an Eastern fumble on
the Savage 40·yal"d line. Al Miller
then snagged n Kretz pass nnd
galloped to the 15. Ward reached
pay·dirt aftel' iO\ll' consecutive
plunges.
In the same qual'ter, Jones
landed on another Savage iumble
on the Cheney 42. FJ'Om here Dill
Sevedjian carried to the 39 and
lateraled to Bobby Strong. Strong
romped to the 33. The Kretz·to·
Adams combination carried the
pigskin to the l·yard line. Ward
used the same playas before alld
scored standing up. The score
stood 21·0 at halftime.
Deep in their own territory,
Eastern launched a passing attack
that was broken up by Bob Ward
who intcrcepted and retul'Iled to
the 5·yard line. -Strong, who
gained yardage all afternoon took
the ball and scampered over 101'
the final tally ior the Pirates. Ed
Kretz's educated toe didn't leave
any extra points stranded as he
booted four straight conversions
for a perfect day. His passing was
spectacular, connecting with 14 ior
21 for a total of 276 yards.
A 55-yard pass play netted the
Savages their only touchdown
when Dick Bailey pa~sed to Merle
Bauer who got to the Pirate's 15
and then on a "fluke" bounce in
the air, Glen Parks grabbed the
pigskin and went the rest of the
way to score.

Why Pay More?

WE have the
cleaning plant

-

Whitworth Pirates scored their
first win over the Cheney Savages
since 1922 by pasting a 28·7 victory
on theil" I·ivals. The two teams
clashed for their last g;,me of the
season in the Pine Bowl last wcek.
Whitworth's victory plus wins by
Western Washington and Pugct
Sound left three teams tied for
first in the Evergreen conference
standings while the remaining
three squads were knotted for the
cellar.
Coach Bill Hildebrand's longstymied Pirates scored thc' first

(plus U. S. lax)

SPOKANE UNION BUS DEPOT

EXTRA-COST

Sprague & Jefferson

M MJewelers

-No Charge for Credit-

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

Alk Your SchoolmAtes-They're Our Customerll

807 West Riverside Avenue
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SPOKANE
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Barbour Will Close

•

Week's Talks Dec. 2

I
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At Communion Rites
Spiritual Emphasis week comes to a close this
week end with Dr. Clifford E. Barbour sounding his
final note at a Communion service to be held in Tiffany chapel, Sunday, Dec. 2 starting at 7 :30 p.m.
Special music will be provided at the service by the

Whitworth College, Spok;ane, Wuhington,

a cappella choir and by Lorettll
O'Brien and Ruth Higgins who will
play a violin duct.
Tonight the regular weekly evening series will end with the final
meeting being built around the
theme "family night." The meeting will start in 'l'iffany chapel at
6:45 p.m.
.
,r

)
1
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Handel's 'Messiah '

rehears;als current.
Iy take up much of the time of WhJtworth music students. The
college's a cappella choir ;and chorus form the nucleus for a chorus of
about 300 singers drawn from Spokane's protestant churches. (Photo
by Clary Wright)

Buckley to Sing
Special music will be brought
by vocalist Vernon Buckley and
by trombonist Warren Bakel'. Following the sel'vice a victory circle
will be held in room 2 of the
Libl·ary. Betty Ann Douglas will
brmg the special music at that
time.
During the past !\'eek meetings
have been held every morning and
evening. The a cappella choir has
brought special music at each
morning's service.
In Monday's chapel talk Barbour spoke on "A Path in the
Jungle" and presented Christ as
the only guide out of a jungle oC
modern life.

Whitwol th's a cappella choir
and chorus will be the nuc~eus of

.-itlnass'300-vOiCe'cnorr·wllicn will .

~

PROF. WILBUR L. ANDERS

'W' Club Sets
Initiation Rites
For Dec. 3-4

,

'j
)
j

"W" club, i campus lettermen's
organization, will mitlate new
members in a series of ceremonies
Dec. 3-4, Sam Adams and Don King,
co-chairmen, have disclosed.
"The initiutes will start by dressing up in outlandish costumes,"
Don King anllounced. "Both noolls
the I'e will be a flag pole ceremony
for the benefit of the stUdents.
This will consist one day of eating
goldfish, and the next day of humorous stunts given bet wee n
'hacks'."
"Hacks", it was explamed, arc
blows administered with a large
paddle to the_ gluteus maximus
area.
The climax of the two· day rites
will be Tuesday night when the
men will be given a formal initialion. This will start with u formal
court where the boys will be
"tried" and "convicted", according
to Sam Adams. This is Lo be followed by a banquet, Ceaturing a
big "juicy" squid, after which the
boys will "lake off on a' hike".

Stolt Contributions
Reach $258.70 Mark
Funds totaling $55.50 have been
received from dormitory students
amI $203.70 from an Intm··squad
basketball game for Mrs. Ernest
Stolt who lost her husband and all
her possessions in !l fire which destroyed the' f!lmi~y home on Nov. O.

sing the Christmas portions of
Handel's "Messiah" in the Masonic
temple, Sunday, Dec. 9 starting at
4 p.m.
The mass choral production,
which will be directed by Prof.
WIlbur L. Anders, head oC Whitworth's musIc department, is be·
ing sponsored jointly by the Spokane CouncIl of churches, the college music department, and the
local chapter of the American
Federation of Musicians_
Singers from all protestant
churches of the city will be repre-

Players Present
Modern Nativity
"The Desert Shall Rejoice," a
modern parallel of the Biblical
nativity will be the Christmas production this year Ray Woods, student director disclosed.
Three perCormances for students
will be given in the speech audiLorium Dec. 11, 12, and 13.
Leads are Roberta Mitchell and
Neil Dressler portraying an Italian
couple.
A preview performance was
presented Nov. 20 at the Davenport
Hotel.
;: ::: : :
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Yates Slates
Own Emp'hasis
"We ought to be having a
test one of these days," mused
Prof. Lawrence E. 'iates to his
Introduction to Philosophy
class Wednesday.
"Oh-oh. We can't have tests
this week because of 'spiritual
emphasis'.
"IImmm . _ . we'JI make next
week 'mental emphasis'. Test
Fridayl"

c:" "": :: c" .,:c:
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The Whitworth debate team wiII
get its first taste of intercollegiate
competition this yeur when It contests COl' the Pacific Northwest regional championship to be held at
Gonzaga university this weekend.
. With the tournament open to
the public, two contests are slated
for this afternoon starling at 2,
on~ Friday evening, and the semifinals and final Saturday starting
at 10 a.m.
Hosts 43 Team5
Gonzaga will host approximately
43 teams of two debaters each
from Whitworth college, College
of Puget Sound, SeaUle uRlversity,
University of Idaho, College of
Idaho, Montana State university,
Whitman college, Washington State
college and. Pacific Lutheran college.
"Montana State university wiJI
be the one boys to watch out for,"
predicts Prof. Floyd W. Chapman,
debate coach. "They have represented the Pacific coast thlo last
five years in the national tmlrnaments."
Cn_pm.n from MSU

Deeds Count
"Some Things That Mark a
Christian" was the Tuesday mornIIIg topic at which lime the speaker
emphasized that man's attitudes
al"C not as important as what he
has done for God.
Wednesday Barbour said that
God needs listening ears and a
receptive heart in his address
sented in the mass chorus and titled "God So Loved the World."
Thursday's. chapel topic was
members oC the SpokalJ~ Philhar. . ~~o~e~s,?~.. C.1!a.~mCl_n" ~as. !!:., m~m
'monic" ana'llie-wliHworlh 'oi~ches-' d'The- Servcr' and 'the Selfish," and ber Qf M~U debate team while he
today's "Some Inconvenient Con- attended the University in 194B.
tra will accompany the work_
Soloists f~r the presentation victions."
Debating fOl" Whitworth this
will be Marjorie Scott Unruh, so·
weekend will be Neil Dressler, deprano; Eleanor Barrel Chase, con·
bate captain; Alvin Williams,
tralto; Gordon Fowle, tenor; and
Charles Bowman, Howard Haas,
Dr. Eric Paulson and Lynn Fehrie,
Forrest Bailey, Charles Harris,
Music Groups Unite
basses.
Ritchie Ocheltree, Alan Zier, Wel. For Christmas Chapel
·don Ferry, Bill Tatum, Bev KyChoruses to be sung by the mass
burz, and Jo Ann Mayfield. Misses
Afembers of the a cappella
choir will be "And the Glory of
choir, orchestra, chorus and
Kyburz and Mayfield make up the
the Lord", "For Unto Us a Child Is
Dr. E. Ray Campbell, Presbyonly women's team to' represent
Born", "Oh Thou That Tellesl
terian educational leader, WIll
Whitworth this semester.
Good Tidings", "Glory to God m
unite to present Whitworth's
the Highe~t", and "HaJlelujah".
ann u a 1 Christmas chapel,
The orchestra will play "SinThursday, Dec. 13.
fonia" and the "Pastoral SymThe orchestra and the a
phony" besides accompanying the
cappella choir will perform
choir.
Dr. Clifford E .Barbour will adindividual numbers while the
Practice is being held this como'
dress the winter rally oi the Spotwo will unite the chorus to
mg SundaY, Dec. 2 in the central
kane district Westminster fellowpresent the Christmas porMethodist church. Saturday, Dec.
ship to be held on campus Sunday,
tions of Handel's "Messiah".
a the final rehersal will be held
Dec. 3 from 3-7:30 p.m.
in the Masonic temple.
:;=;= :;:: :
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'Music Department Join~
With Town for 'Messiah'
. ,.

Whits Enter
Forensics at
Gonzaga U

Westminster Group
Features Barbour

Alumni to Present WSC Dean of Ath.letics
At Football Banquet, Knox; Church, Dec. 6
Dr. Golden Romney, dean of
athletics at WSC, will speak at
the WhItworth aU-school football
banquet to be held at 7 p.m Dec_
6, in the Knox Presbyterian
church, Dick Hardesty alumni
secretary has announced.
The alumni association and the
"W" club arc co-sponsors of the
event this year for the first time,
Hardesty revealed_
A turkey dinner will be served
at a cost 01 $1.75 each plate. The
banquet will be inCormal, and is
open to the entire student body. It
may be attended either date or
stag.
Tickets for the banquet may be
obtained from Hardesty in the
public relations office in Ballard
basement.
"Purpose Cor inviting the entire
student body is to reinstate the
banquet as the second most important event of the yellr, next
to homecoming", Harde~ty said. He

explained lhat it had lost this
position in recent years when it

will include
besides Ceatured
speaker Dr. Romney, a vocal solo
by Prof. Floyd Chapman. Coach
Bill Hildebrand will make the
presentation of awards including
leLtel'S, sweaters to new men, and
inspirational and team captain
trophies.
Toastmaster Cor the evening
will be Rollie Wright, well known
Spokane insurance man who is
the father of Clary Wright. The
elder Wright has had considerable
experience as master of ceremonies for the Spokane Lion's club of
which he is a membCl·.

had been restricted to the foolball team members.
Entertainment Cor the evening

Banquet room of the Knox Presbyterian church where the banquet will. be held can scat 250
guests. In urging all to attend
Hardesty cunranteed, besides an
excellent evening's entertainment,
"all the turkey and trimmings you
can cal".

Educator Blasts 'Education'
A little. salt should be. taken with the observation that the American education system is a
"colossal housing project" and little more, made
by Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, former ('hancenor of
the University of Chicago, in a speech at San
Francisco last week.
Added seasoning is necessary to down his selfsatisfied remark that the best thing he had ever done
was when he abolished football at" the university.
Now an associate director of the Ford (motor)
fDundation, Hutchins resigned last year as head of
the University ·of Chicago to accept his pl'esent position' l He completely reorganized the system of study
during his 21 year presidential tenure at Chicago. That
his reorganization had some merit is attested by Time
magazine's 1949 estimate that his university was
among the foul' or five best in the United States.
Hut howevcr apparently well-qualified that he
is to judge, Hutchins obsel'vations may be suspected of being only the natural effluence of a
keen, caustic, and hypercritical mind.
When Hutchins commented in his talk that football practitioners "don't seem the scholarly type" he
may have forgotten that a high degree of physical coordination is' a mental quality. Athletic ability, though
most obviously evident in well-developed muscles, actually has its origin and control centers in the br(l,in.
The "bookworm", therefpre, has one facet of his mind
undeveloped.
And it may be true that many college students
benefit but little from their IIhousing project" experience. But this can hardly be blamed on the American
education system.
More logically, general lack of academic attainment can be credited to general lack of individual motivation-and to the bct that the
Creator did not give all equal mental endowment.

Automobiles Are Big Peril
The automobile must always be re~ognized as
the greatest hazard to life and limb extant in today's world, '_ _,
Reinforcement for this statement is furnished by
the three, serious car accidents involving Whitworth
students during the last three weeks. Only the good
lu~k accompanying bad fortune prevented serious injuries, or loss of life.
Results of bad luck, '01' bad judgme.nt, are magnified many times by power of 1,he hundred hammering
horses under an automobile's hood. High speeds do
not allo:w one time to correct a small mistake that has
suddenly become seri,ous.
Sometimes the choice is betwccn saving a few
minutes-.or saving your life.
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Where /s God?
by HOM_ A. Phillips

In the moon, the clouds, the sky,
On the mountain, wild and high,
Amid thunder, in the rain,
In the wood, the grove, the plain,
In the birds that sweetly sing.
God is found in everything.

Daily lilini Battles Senate
For Free Editorial Policy
The Daily Illini, University of
Illinois, has a battle on its bands
with the university student senate,

..==-----; --.-

according to the Associ~ted Collegiate press featu~ e service.
It began when one of the sena·
tors introduced a rcsolution calling
for a control board to review edi·
torials in the papCls.
Later he retracted the resolution
with the statement, "I certainly
had no idea of halting the freedom
of the press . . ."
But at the next senate session
Daily mini reporters were ejected
from the last half hour of the meet'iog so senators could hole a "free
discussion" of the Dally Illini's
editDrial policy.
This action was criticized by the
board of trustees as well as by
several members. of thlt student
senate .One member walked out o(
the closed session and threatened
to resign from the senate "if that
bOdy passes any resolution which
will curb tbe freedom of the Daily
DUm."
In a front page editorial the

Bennett Likes Northwest
By Harold ie_lei
Busy and quiet·spoken ASWC
vice president, Pete Bennett, from
T"o._ .... __
L1i1IIa,::,~
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minded for a Lone Star citizenhe admits he likes the pine·green
mountains of the Northwest perhaps even better than the dusty
plains of home.
,Bennett was one of three in the
1948 vanguard of the Dallas, Texas,
enrollment at Whitworth-all three
of whom made names for themselves here. The ASWC veep's
two companions were last year's
ASWC president Bobby Davis, and
outstanding senior football star,
Sam Adams.
Like Davis and Adam~, Bennett,
too, played football. While in high
school he earned two letters in
football, three in basketball. He_is
a three year football letterman at
Whitworth.
.'
During his senior year at the
1,300-student North Dallas high
school, Bennett found time to serve
as sports editor of the school
paper.
His preoccupation with sports
indicates his choice of his life's

vocation .He is majoring in physical education, minoring in bible.
After graduation this spring he
olans to gO into YMCA work.
- Next to sports, Christian activities are the ASWC vice-president's
chief interest. He travels over 200
miles each week to serve as student
pastor of the Congregational
church at Priest River, Idaho, 54
miles north of Whitworth, making
the trip each Wednesday evening
and Sunday.
Bennett's interest in getting an
education at a Christian college
was responsible for bringing him
to Whitworth. His choice of ,this
college was influenced by the recommendation of national director
of "Young Life", Jim Rayliurn.
He views his life as one of servo
ice-in ,Paul's words, ~'And the
things that thou hast heard of me
among many witnesses, the same
commit thou to faithful men, who
shall be able to teach others also."
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IlliDi charged that the whole affair
was "an attempt by a few pub·
licity-minde~ student senators to
keep their names and the name of
the senate in the news columns.
They are dealing in petty politics
not beneficial to the student body."
The editorial continued; "We
will continue to report any a'1!tion'
taken by the senate along this line
as weil as any others. But wiw
this editorial we promise to stop
boring our readers with a petty
fight begun by a minority of 'lime·
light-happy' politicians in the stu·
dent senate."

Nazarine School
Honors Johnson'
Former Whitworth student, Mar·
ian Fritsch Johnson of Spokane,
was chosen to Who's Wh~ in
.American colleges and universities
at Northwest Nazarene -college
early this month.
At Whitwonn she- -was- member
of a cappella choir and Pirettes(,
She transferred to tbe Nampa;
Idaho college the fall of '50.

by Larry Strickland

by Henry Heerschap

Korean Cease-Fire Looms
'.

?
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KOREAN PEACE TALKS PEACEFUL-This week for the fIrSt time
some hope came from UN communist negotiators at Panmunjam as they
came to Ilgrcement on about 75 pel' ccnt of the cease·fire line. They
agreed upon all but about 30·3f? miles of thc 145·111110 battlc front. 'fhis
line being drawn by thc delegates will bc the final buffer zone across
Korea.
STASSEN POSSIBLE CANDIDATE-This week. it was announced
that the former governor of Minnesota and now president of the University of Pennsylvania is being pushed os a candidatc [01' )lresident.
Offices were opened for the Stassen for president campaign. Stassen did
not announce if he would rUIl 01: not. Another possible compromise can·
didate, Governol' Earl Warren oC Culifomio, has announced his candidacy.
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'Our~ ITemple'
by K_thyrn Root

I

What about our temple;
How does it stand today?
Is evil eating at its sides,
Are walls crumbling in decay?

I
Cheney Judges
Whit Talent Good

When Jesus entered Jerusalem
The temple there was steeped
in sin.
How greatly grieved Christ
must have been
To find a market pla.e therein.
But he drove out all who
bought and sold,
Out of the temple of dis·
grace
And when he ended again it
was
A hallowed worship place.
What about our temple;
How does it stand today?
Is it clean from earthly sin,
Or do w,e cause our God dismay?

Dear Editor:
We wish to thank our kind
friends and neighbors for their
gifts and sympathy during our reo
cent loss of husband and father,
and also cKtend grateful thanks
for the beautiful floral tributes to
our beloved one.
Mrs. Stolt and Family.

"Whitworth stole the show," was
the comment of the critic in the
Nov. 14 issue of the Easterner, of·
ficial publication of Eastern Washington College of Education_
The article quoted above was a
review of the joint WhitworthEastern Washington College of
Education pep rally and talent
show held Nov. 10.
"The Whitwor1hians, before a
crowd estimated at 500 persons,"
the article said, "put on a flock of
good acts and nearly every one of
them brought down the house."
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Barbour Displays Insight, Subtle Humor
As He Conducts Spiritual Emphasis Week
by Alden W Inn
Long years of personal devution
and wide experience have combined to produce in Dr. CHfford E.
Barbour, leader of this year's
Spiritual Emphasis week, a penetrating spiritual insight and a sublie sense of humor, two characteristics that best typify bim.

Snyder to Address
Northwest Educators
J. Paul Snyder, Whitwodh
director of fmance, has been
named speaker at Wednes·
day's banquct fOl' Northwest·
em educators, according to
information I' e c e i v e d this
week.
The banquet highlights thc
iirst day of the annual joint
convention of Northwest ass0ciation of secondary and high·
er schools and Northwest as·
~ciation of junior colleges 'to
be held at the Davenport
hotel Dec. 5 to 7.
"Communism and youth" is
Mr, Snyder's topic. He wUl
speak from his experiences
while living in China 25 years.
G. O. Kildow, Northern Idaho
junior college president, will
preside at the banquet.

Counselling Students

h.s occupied
much of the ti",. this week of Dr. Clifford E. Bubour, spiritu.1
emphasis spe.ker. Above he is shown in .n inform. I t.lk with
Wilm. Buuth, freshm.n
student nurse. (Photo by Bob Goodale)
,

Wortley Suffers Injuries

In Mount Spokane Mishap
Six broken ribs and severe
abrasions on his left side were
suffered by George Wortley, Whitworth senior, when he was thrown
from a car that turned over two
and one· half times on the Mount
Spokane road Nov. 17. The injured
man was hospitalized for two days
at Deaconness Hospital.
Wortley was one of four Whitworth stUdents who were with
Charles Bowman in his 1951 Ply

mouth going to the Mount Spokane
ski area. Other passengers besides
Wortley and Bowman included
Walt Johnson, Marvin Heaps and
Jim Quigley, none of whom were
injured other than being shaken
up.
.According to Bowman, his car
skidded out of control when he
was rounding a turn and passing
an oncoming car. The rear wheels
went over the edge of the road and
the car travelled 'about 60 feet in
this position. It then climbed back
on . the roadway and rolled over
two and one· half times.
'The ~ar is believed to be a total
loss, Bowman indicated. The' skis
of the group which were on top
of the car when it turned over
were thrown clear and sustained
little damage.

College Backs
Freedom Crusade
"

,

"Strike a blow for' freedom" is
the plea made by Crusade for Freedom campaign which is being carried on at Whitworth through Friday, De~. 7.
Contribution boxes have been
placed in dormitories and college
buildings and students and faculty
aJ,"e urged to donate by the administration.
Crusade for Freedom is responsible for carrying, on Radio Free
Europe, the voice that pierces the
iron curtain, sending hope 10 Russian dominated peoples.
"The ~rusade is the toughest
slugging weapon in the struggle
for freedom," General Lucius Clay,
director of the drive, points out.
This year's goals are, l\5 million
members and three and one-half
million dollars in contributions.

t
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Christmas Albums Sell
On Campus By Dec. 5
A capella choir's, Christmas
album recording of last year
that featured severi wellknown Yuletide songs will be
available on campus Dec. 5,
according to Howard Haas,
sales ehainnan.
The album may be bought
through choir members, at the
Book Nook, and from KWC
staff members.· The cost to
stUdents buying on the campus wiII be $3.50 which includes tax and complete preparation for mailing.
"This album of beautiful
Christmas music will be an
ideal gift for family, friend,
or your favorite date," Haas
declared.

Ritzville Couple
Reveal Betrothal
Announcement was made reo
cently of the engagement of Miss
Irene Schmidt of Ritzville, to Ron·
aid Schoesler, also of Ritzville.
They have been ~%,r:g"£;~t$;'
engaged since
Oct. 28, 1951.
Schoesler is
a sophomore at
Whitworth and
a staff member of the'",;:..·
Whitworthi.n);,:';, '
He earned a~~~·!;.
letter last year
Min Schmidt
in track ,and was also a member
of the JV basketball team. He is
in the naval reserve.
Miss Schmidt, who attended
Whitworth the first semester Jast
year, is now a receptionist in !I
doctor's of[lce at Ritzville.
Tentative wedding plans are for

N. 8 LINCOLN,' SPOKANE
Riverside 2415

-

Debaters Beat
Prison Team
Whitworth debaters han de d
Washington .State penitentiary debate team its second defeat in the
institution's history, Prof. Floyd W.
Chapman, debate coach has reo
vealed.
John Whipple, debate team busi·
ness manager; Weldon Ferry" Pi
Kappa president; Duane Abfalter;
and Alvin Williams with Professor
Chapman and Dr. Theron B. Max·
son traveled to Walla WaUa Sat·
urday noon, Nov. 24, for the un·
official tournament.
Judges from Whitman college,
University of Washington, and the
prison- gave the debate to Whitworth over the inmates with a
f1ve to three decision. Dr. Maxson
served "as moderator.
"We went down there knowing
that our opponents bad lost at
least one case before, or they
WOUldn't be there,'" Professor
Chapman commented.
Dr. Maxson arranged the visit
through the Contact club, a prisoners' self-improvement club. The
organization is unique in the nation. Its membership is limited to
100 inmates and four outsiders. Dr.
Maxson is one of the honorary
members as is Earl Stanley Gard·
ncr, creator of "Perry Mason"
radio mystery program.

His ready smile uml down·Io·
cat·th Ilpproach belie the fact IIl111
he has been in recent years Modemtor or Ihe ProsbylCl'ian Church
USA and is one oC Ameri9a's oul·
slandillg Christinn lenders.
Although n leg injury six years
ago sentenced him to n lifo on
crutches, Dr. Barbour's physical
handicllp is completely overshadowed' by the wllnnlh of his
personality. Nor hos it impaired
his effectiveness, fOI' It has becn
since the accident Ihat he hns
received his higbest honors in Ihe
Christian world, climaxed by hi.;
prcsent appoint mont to the pl'Csi·
liency of Westel"l\ 'rheologicnl
scminnl'y of Pittl.burgb.
ACter gradUating fl'om Wes'em,
he received his Ph.D. follo\\ inJ
study in Europe,' and COl' 23 years
was pastor of tho Second Preshy·
terian chUl'Ch in Knoxville, Tenn.
DI\ BRrbour is II large man with

gruying hnil' who appnrelltly has
been littlo nfCected by his nchievemenls within Ihe church. He sincerely credits it nil to God's graco
and continues to be II hUlIlan, npproachable mun who commands thl!
respect of nll who know him.
Ills speech has II spontllne'ly
thnt gi..'es Iho impression of hllv,
ing its sourco in deep conviction.
It is also !ibm'ally flavored With
dry wit and tmcl's of southern nccont that combine to plellsantly
l'Ound out his entlro pl'Csentatioll.
'l'hl"Oughout tho week, DI\ Bllrbou!", with few thelltricnls but with
convincing logic has pointed to thl'
elernlll Truth which ho snys "can
only be ap)ll"Chended, not COlli pre
hended," His presenco on the cllml>US maintains Whitworlh's lI'udilion of having thosc who, in the
renl sonse, arc men of God to load
lis week or Spll'itual emphasis.

Harvard U Dean Announces
Ten Northwest Scholarships
Scholarships worth up to $2,600
each per year will be nwarded
next year to 10 qualilied Pacific
Northwest college students by the
business school of Harvard University, Dean Donnld K. Dllvid of
the university announced th18
week,
Joe 'I'home, Whitworth '50, is
cllrronlly attending Hnrvard on II
silllilal' scholarship grunt of Inst
year.
The 10 scholarships arc pllrt o(
110 similar financi[ll [lwat'ds that
will be gl'anted in the eight rcgions of the Unitcd States. 'rWeiltytwo more will be reserved 101' outstanding students of foreign countries.
Harvard's financial aid progl'am
for 1952-5;1 provide II maximum o(
$2,600 for a married student alld
$2,000 fOI' a single student, the
amount being mljusLed to indivld·
ual neod. Shnilar aid will be avail·
able for the second year of study
to lhose whose wOl'k hns been satisfactory.
Applicants for the scholarships
need not be economic 01' busincss
majors. They wlll be judged on

McGahan Tells
OF Engagement
New to the list of engagod
Whitworth students is Wllmli Me·
Gahan, freshman nUl'sing student
from Troy, Idaho.
AlUlouncemen toC her engage-,
ment to PCc. Alex II. Oslund, also
of 'l'roy lind now stationed in
Kentucky with the 11th Airborno
Division, camo Nov. 23.

intellect, character, IlIlitUrity, lIud
ability to work wilh people, nnd
on the basis of their financial
need. Candidates may apply either
from the region ill which Lhey are
attending college, or in which ,they
reside. Deadlines for applications
for the financial aid scholarship
awards is May 1, 1952.
Requests for fm'lhel' information
and for apl)liclltion blanks should
bc nddressed to the Director oC
Student Financial Aid, Harvard
Business School, Boston 113, Mass.

Student Smashes
Entrance Pillar
Robert Sherwood, Whitworth
senior, recolved a head Injury that
I'equil'od 12 stitches when his car
demollshed llOO of the lal'ge urick
l)ilIal's lit the southwest camJlus
cnll'ance on Nov. 20.
lie sll'uck Iho post In ordC!' to
avoid colliding with a West Coast
lines delivery truck that was blocking the entrance accordillg to hili
wIfe, Ituth Sherwood.
'{'he right fronl fonder Mnd side
of his car, Ii '41 Chevrolet C()UI)()
were damaged in the crn~h.
The drivor of the dclivery truck
took Sherwood to the Deaconess
hospital whore his injuriu!i woro
It·clltcd. lIe W(lS released Roon aIlct·
tl·enlment.

IF you have a·
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant.

TYPEWRITERS

Come In
Again
'l'his Year

Underwood "Le.der" $64.50
"AII New" Remington $82.50
Our Shop V• .,·Fr.e Service
Defeel,

A".ln,'

KERSHAW'S

Spnlue Ave. Bel. Howud & We"

Arden D.iry Productl exelulively .r. Hrved In the C~m
mona.

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose .•.

- --

M M Jewelers
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

SPOKANE·AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.

AMERICA/S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
NO

I~XTRA

COS'I'

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1007

MA-45S3
~

AT

M MJewelers

402 CHRONICLE BUILDING

AugustJ 1952.

'1'

CRED

807 West Riverside Avenue
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IMcGregor's Giants
Face Missionaries,
Gonzaga Maplemen

Whitworth Hoopsters
Sweep 2-Game Series

,1

The Pirates of Whilworlh slarted
slowly in the first-half but settled
down to administel' a stinging 7445 victory over the visiting Seattle
Pacific Falcons last Friday night
in Graves gym.
Coach JIm McGregor was delayed in Seattle due to a fog-bound
airplane, and had to drive most of
the way to Spokane. At half-time
he settled his team down to work.
They had held only a 3B·30 lead
on his arrival.
Nip and Tuck

'J
"

Early in the game the battle
was nip and tuck as the Falcons
matched bucket for bucket. The
Seattle boys were pottlllg long
shots as there was no chance for
set-ups in close. The tall rebound·
ers composed of Ralph Polson and
Bob Lethbridge swept both ends
of the floor as did Pirate forward,
Bill Freeman.
After the half, with a 1>1-33 lead,
McGregor sent in his subs who
more than held the line.
Jim "Bones" Doherty, Whit
guard, was all over the floor and
dunked in 24 points to lead all
scorers for the evening. Lindgren
of the Falcons was the pace-setter
for the visitors with 15 points.
Retain Trophy

In sweepmg the two-game series
from Seattle Pacific, the Pirates
racked up a 8045 score to retain
the trophy that is awarded the
winning team each yeal' but this
year will remain permanently in
the Whits' trophy case.
The game was in contrast with
the previous night; the ragged
edges of some of the teamwork
seemed to be ironed out. Ralph

Bohannon of the Pirates seemed as
if the basket was his as he poured
through four straight shots but the
high point honors again Saturday
went to Doherty who connected
with 19 counters in the first half.
Doherty Ousted

Doherty who might have broken
the record he and Ral1>h Polson
now hold at 28 points each was
ousted out of the game mid-way
through the third quarter via the
foul route. After the smoke had
cleared away, Doherty hit for 23
pomts.
This game was marked by substitutions in and out continuously
as the Pirates amassed BO points
with almost everyone hitting the
scoring column. Just before the half e{lded,
Coach Jim McGregor sent his first
team into a full court press and
for 20 scconds the Whits poured
through the hoop 11 points as the
Falcons were stymied by this sort
of play and were helpless in even
getting the ball past, midcourt,

I

with Don Warber

Whitworth sports fans were
treated to their first glimpse of
the 1951·52 basketball five against
regulat· competition last weekend
and the squad, although still not
polished to perfection, proved they
are capable of playing the style of
ball which will be tough to all
opposition.
The Bucs are still in need of a

Grandstand Strategist Gets
Football to- Scoring' Pos.ition
by Ron Schoesler

1
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Whitworth's at·long-Iast football
victory over Eastern was also a
victory for the grandstand quarterback, according to Rudy Cozetto and
Jim Doherty.
As the Pirates I'eceived the ball
on their own 30·yard line, Rudy
leaned over to Jim and said, "if I
were a quarterback I would call
a flat pass." Seconds later a Kretz·
Adams pass in the flat was good
for 40 yards.
With first and ten to go in
Eastern territory Rudy said, "if I
were a quarterback I would call
an end run."
No sooner had he spoken when
Kretz handed the ball orf to Bob
f

--~~~

__

A

Strong on an end run for 15 yards.
Once again Rudy leaned ovel' to
Jim and said, "If I were a quarterback 1 would call a quarterback
sneak."
Almost instantly Kretz rolled to
the two-yard line on a quarterback
sneak.
As the team came back into a
huddle Jim asked Rudy· "what
would you call now?"
Rudy replied, "I got them this
far, let the quarterbaok worry
about it now."
This story may sound as if Cozetto just happened to be lucky. But
it wasn't' that. He usually nose
what he's talking about.
f
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BEST GAS AT.
A. VON-DER SMITH'S
FOR LESS!

Sl.50 A Year

3303 North Monroe
6_

ARNOLD'S
J

1

I

STEVE LOWRY
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLDJS DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.

R

INN
V
E

Jantzen
Sweaters
from our

(Bottom of Monroe Street Hill)
~

Elected

Christmas
Sweater Box
Visit our Christmas S\Veater Box
on our Second Floor. Here you
will find a complete selection
of smartly styled Jantzen sweaters in a wonderful array of
colors. Pull-overs, cardigans,
bat-wing, short and long sleeve
styles in a full range of sizes.
$5.95 to $11.95.
Anklets in matching sweater
colors. 91h to 11. $1.15 pr.
CHRISTMAS SWEATER BOX

[

Gazette Chooses 14
To Women's Varsity

secretary of
Washington State Assoc:i.tion
for Health, PE, and Recreation was Mr,. Alyce Cheska,
women's physical edudtlon
instructor, at the Tacoma convention, Nov_ 15·17. pegg Ga"
zette, women's varsity basketball coach, was choHn vice·
president for the eastern
division.

Washington Annexes
Dorm Football ,Title
With the mens intramural football season completed, Washington hall emerged undefeated champions in league play, their record
marred only by the 13 to 13 tie
with the Town Team one week ago
Saturday.
The final standings oi teams in
order of games won is as follows:
Washington hall, Whitworth hall,
Goodsell hall, Circle K house, Lancaster hall and Nason hall
Intramural basketball is not
scheduled until after the Christmas
vacation.

With several practices completed, the women's varsity basketball team has been narrowed to
14 members from the original 20
turning out by Pegg Gazette, coach.
Those picked for duty are forwards Eleanor Culver, Flay McKee, Marlene Elliott, Helen Grei'ner, Marilyn Ashburn, Darlync
Walker and Sue ~aker. ,
In the guard positions are Ruth
Anderson, Joanne Turnquist, Ardith Moberly, Mary Shires, Mllry
Lou Lannigan, Adrianne Sharp
and Mary Rice.
Veterans returning to bolster
the squad are Misses Culver, McKee, Ashburn, Anderson, Lannigan and Mrs. Turnquist.
The initial games of the season
will begin in January with biweekly workouts now being held
on Tuesday evenings and Saturday momings.
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TIMTERRY
(Successors to The Pigeon)

U M B REI T'S

CREDIT JEWELRY

1 NORTH LINCOLN

122 W. GARLAND
FA.5841
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST

-No Charge for CreditAsk Your Sc:hoolmate_
They're Our CUltomenl

It
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• Magazines
• Candy
• Fountain

JEWELER

For school and as gifts

WHITWORTmAN
SUBSCRIPTION
Costs Only
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playmaker with the loss of Dick
Edwards and Mal Bolen, but the
vacancy may be filled by some
newcomer as the - season progresses.
Spokane sportswriters ~overing
the Friday night game were quick
to print the fact that the Bucs were
shy a long-shot arti(lt and were
making all their points on lay-ins
and hook shots. On Saturday evening, however, Jim Doherty, leading point-maker in the two games,
set out to discredit the journalists
by cannmg several baskets from
way out on the floor.
There are several members of
the squad who are capable of making the 20' and 30-footers spoken
of, but this writer wonders why
take the risk of making these
longer baskets when the ball can
be worked in by a steady. ballcontrol style of play for the com·
paratively easier short shots from
around the keybole.
Their confidence in the hoopsters was revealed, however, in a
sportswrit~rs poll of the games
coming up this week with seven
of the downtown writers picking
the Pirates to win over the Whitman Missionaries and a five-totwo choice over the Gonzaga five.
How their prognostications result
can only be seen after the contests are finis.

WHY PAY MORE?

LET'S EAT AT- -

1

Polson, W~ltworth

cen·
tel', is shown above dropping
in one of the many buckef5
he m,de last weekend in the
two.game series with the Se.ttle Pacific five. Ralph helped
lead the Pirate, to their dual
win which gives the Bucs a
2-0 record in the hoop HI.
son's infancy. Also seen ),
Pacific's Bud Roebuck,S.

~bU~~.

in. give McGl'egol' Ihe tallest team
in Pirate history 'n:! pl'obably one
of the tallest in collegiate basketball today.
Before swinging into league play
the Pirates put liP a foul' night
stand against highly rated Colorado A&M and Memphis State.
Phillips Oilers are also slated fOI'
a pre·season tune·up game in De
cember. The Bucs will start Everg I' e e n conference com~tition
against Pacific Lutheran on January 5.
This year's squad also includes
veterans Roy and Ray Beach, and
Ed Kretz. Newcomers are Don
Alexander, Sam Adams, Jack
Thiessen, Len Long, Don Smith and
Fritz Ridenour.
Polson and Doherty were se·
lected for all·conference honol's
on the first team last year while
Freeman was chosen to the second
team, Polson and Doherty also
ranked in the top division in the
scoring column of the Northwest.
The loss of Dick Edwards and
Mal Bolen from last year's five
leaves McGregor without a floOl'
general but possibilities are that
he can find one in his reserves.

Whitworth colleges 1951-52 basketball machine with two victories
to their credIt will play 14 more
pre-season games starting with an
exhibition lilt against the Whitman Missionaries tomorrow night
in Graves gYIll at 8 p.m. On Monday evening the Pirates face Gonzaga in the Boone avenue court.
Coach Jim McGregor's casaba
artists average a starting height
of 6 ft. 5 in. this year with 6 ft. ..
in. Ralph Polson the tallest man
o~ the team.
Freshman Bob Lethbridge 6 it.
6 in., and Ralph Bohanon 6 ft. 4
in., and veterans Bill Freeman 6
ft. 5 in., and Jim Doherty 6 ft. 3
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Musicians Will Give Oratorio;
Present Yuletide Chapel Dec. 13
Church Head
To Address
Student Body

,

I

:1

Brass Choir

will play antiphonally in Whitworth's
annual Christmas chapel to be held Thursday; Dec. 13. First choir
shown above on left row, front to back, includes Jack Dowers, Jilek
Bishop, Gene Dowers, James Ponel, Ind George Wheeler. Second
choir, right, from front to back, has Bob Harris, Doug Hillis, 'Steve
Lowery, Winren Baker, and Bill Creevey. (Photo by Clary Wright).
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Town Club Spons~rs
All-College Fling Dec. 8 ..
Santa Claus Will visit the a 11college Christmas party Saturday
night, Dec. 8, Alpha Kappa Chi
'" officials disclosed earlier this'
week. Town club is sponsoring the
frolic whicii
'at' 8 .
in
the commons.
Decorating the commons for the
social-starts toaight at 9, decorations chairman Bernie Nelson re·
vealed. Decorations, will feature a
Christmas tree in the center of the
commons.
Will Carol
Saturday night guests are to
gather in the commons before leav·
ing on a caroling tour which will
visil all'campus dormitories; and
homes of the ill in Country Homes
estate, Dr. Frank F. Warren, and
Dr. Merton D. Munn.
Prof. Floyd W, Chapman, AKX
adviser, will lead the caroling.
Students will return to the com·
mons after caroling.
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Santa MC's
Claus, portrayed by Cal
is master of ceremonfes
evening's entertainment.
the program will be sev·

eral numbers by Ballard hall
octette composed of Norma Ban·
tillo, Mary Ann Kelly, June Ram·
age,' Marylyn Toevs, Margaret
Toevs, Bev Swank, Pat Waddell,
;in(:f' Afice~'Cla'y: 'Miss' Bantillo' 'is
slated for solos.
Special performer will be Car·
men Poole who will interpret a
Christmas reading. She is a member of the class of '51 and a former
AKX member.

Christmas music by a capella
choir and the orcbestra and an
address by Dr. Fay E. Campbell,
Presbyterian educational leader,
will highlight the annual Yuletide
chapel to be given Thursday, Dec.
13, starting at 10:30 a.m ..
Members of the choir will joi~
with the chorus in singing "And
the Glory" and "Hallejuah" from
Handel's "Messiah". They will. be
accompanied by th~ orchestra and
directed by Prof. WilbQr L. And·
ers, head of the music department.
Fra..r Directs
The orcbestra, .under the direc·
tio~ of Dr. Arthur FrasE-r, will
play J.!Sheep May Safely Graze",
Bach·Barbarolli; "Elegiac Suiete
for Strings", Grieg; and "Sonata
for Brass", Gabrieli.
, The sonata will feature a brass
choir which win play at opposite
ends of the gymnasium antiphonally.
Choir Sings
The a cappella choir, under the
direction of Anders, will sing two
miidenf 'compos1tions~"Blew, tlie
Wiild"; Cliristiansen; and, "Silent
Night", Seargent.
"Cherubim Song",' Tchaikovsky,
and "Let All the Nations. Praise
the LQrd", by Leisring·Hoggard
will also 'be sung by the, cqoir.

Initiation SurvivoT$ Bring,
'W' Club Roster Up to 30
Ten candidates "survived" the
rigors of the "WI' club. initiation
this 'week bringing the club roster
up to 30 members according to
Bob Roach and Sam Adams, club
spokesmen.
'
"Humility" was the theme of
the rites according to Roach'. The
successful
candidates
'include
Wally Opstad, Bob Ainley, Wayne
Buchert, Jim Scafe, Darrel Squires,
Leon Melion, Dick Jones, Pat

College Forms New Group
For Financial Assistance '
"Whilworth College Fellows", a
group of financial backers, is being
organized by the administration to
help meet the running expenses
of the college, Dr. Frank F. Warren, president, revealed this week ..
The new organization will be
composed of ail who contribute
$100 yearly or more to the running ,
expenses of the college, ·or to any
of'its activities.
.
"An attractive certificate of
membership will' be issued to
members," Warren explains, and
they will receive a special report
on the college".
Need for the additional support
is made clear in administration's
statement that $125 is required in
addition to tuition and fees to
keep 8 student in school. All in
all $75,000 to $80,000 must be'

•

raised a year from sources outside
'stUdents' and the Presbyterian
church.
"
"Every church·related college in
the country faces grave and
serious days, economically," Warren points out. "Costs have' sky·
rocketed, but incon::tes from tui·
tions and fees have not increa~ed."

Alumni of the college may support the alumni work and still'
have their contributions apply towards membership in the new organization.
"If the' college is going to pay
bills, increase salaries, and keep
up buildings and grounds," Warren said, "it is going to be neces·
sary for every graduate and for·
mer student to put the college
high- in the matter of individual
support."

Evans, ,Frank Ainley, and Archie
McPhail.
During the public parts of the
ceremonies on Monday and Tues,
day, the "humility" theme was
impressed on the candidates with
liberal quantities of "hacks", the
wearing of bizarre costumes, and.
the eating of live goldfish and
raw eggs at noon meetings held
at the school flagpole.'
According to Adams, the Tues·
day evening climax to the initiation included stunts by the neo·
phytes at the whims of the old
members, a !'kangaroo court," several group missions and some late
evening hikes. ,
Adams poJnted out that a memo
ber only retains~ honorary status
when' he graduates.

Singer Taps
.Own Way Out
Tapping issuing forth from
practice room 14 in the Fine
Arts building mystified passing students last Thursday.
Upon
investigating they
found that Francis Wagner
had been locked in the room
because of a faulty door knob.
The curious rescuers ques·
tioned Miss Wagner as to why
she didn't scream for help.
"Why, people would tbink
that I was just practh;ing my
voice lesson," she answ\t:ed,

Administration Cancels
Holiday Fining Policy
Students missing classes on
the days before and the Clay
after holidays are no longer
being fined for the absencjl,
according to Dr. Merton Munn,
dean of men.
This new policy, Munn ex·
plained, was adopted by faculty . action 'and" the -part deal·
Ing with'these particular fines
has been deleted 'in the current college catalog.
"We']) see how things go,"
Munn said. "If there is a mass
exodus of students from the
campus a day or two before
every' holiday we'll be forced
to reinstitute the system."
No student has been fined
under fhe old regulations this
,school year.
:
===
, =: ;;

Anders Sets
'Messiah' for
'Dec.- 9, 4 P.M.
"HallelUjahs" will be issued
forth by a mass 300-voice choir,
of which Whitworth choral groups
will be the nucleus, when the
Christmas yvrtions of Handel's
"Messiah" are performed this com'ing Sunday, Dec. 9, "p.m.
.
The oratorio will. be prescnted
fn the Masonic temple, W. 1108
Riverside, under the direction of
Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, head of
the music department.

Churches, U.. ite
Singing in the performance, be·
sides the Whitworth groups, will
be representatives from all of Spokane's' protestant churches.
Tenor . soloist Gordon Fowler
will sing "Every Valley Shall Be
Exalted", and "Comfort Ye, My
People", Mrs. Marj~rie Scott Unruh, soprano, will sing "There
Were Shepherds Abiding' in the
Field", "And Lo, the Angel of
the Lord", "And the, Angel Said
Unto Them", "And Suddenly
Twenty·flve letters were pre- There Was With the Angel", and
sented to team members at last , "ReJoice Greatly".
night's annual banquet honoring
ChaM Vocaliz.1
the 1951 football'squad; Coach Bill
Mrs. ·Elea~~~ - B~w -chiSe,
Hildebrand has announced.
contralto, will sing "Behold a Vir·
Fifteen of those 'awarded leUers
gin Shall Conceive", "0 Thou That
rc'ceivcd their "W's" for the first
time. Ten are veteran team memo Tellest Good Things", "Then Shall
pie Eyes of the Blind", an4 the
bers.
_ Washington State college's Dr. recitative "He Shall Feed His
Golden Romney was' featured Flock".
Bass solos will be shared by Dr.
speaker for the event. Including
Eric ' Paulson and Lynn Febrie.
the football team members, about '
Paulson will sing "Thus Said the
90 guests were present. The din·
Lord", and "But Who 'May Abide".
ner was held in the banquet room
Fehrie will sing "For Behold,
of Knox Presbyterian church.
TeaJp .members who received Darkness Shall Cover the Earth",
and "The People That Walk in
their first Whitworth letters ~n.
Darkness".
, clude Rolly Robbms, Leon Mellon,
Jim Scafe, Darrel Squires, Art
Sharp, Bill Seyedjian, Fred Ridenour, Bud Pockington, Jim Lowe, Congres~man to,
Ken Peach, Dave Johns, steve Bell, At
Chuck Odor, and trainer Pat
United States Congressman Walt
Evans.
Veterans who again earned let· Horan from Washington's fifth
ters are Sam Adams, Don Olstad, congressional district is scheduled
Ed Kretz, Al Miller, Wayne Buch- to address the Monday, Dec. 10
ert, Pete"Swanson, Weldon Ferry; chapel, Dr. Gustav H. Schlauch
and team managers Archie Mc- head of the chapel cQmmittee has
announced.
Phail, and Loyd Benson.
;

Coach 'Gives

Grid Letters

-

Talk
Monday's Chapel

Speech Departm.e~t to Give
ChristmasPlayDec.ll,12,13
First campus presentation of
"The
Desert
Shall Rejoice",
Christmas play that portrays a
modem parallel to the Biblical
nativity, will be presented Dec. 11
at 7 p.m., in the speech depart-·
ment auditorium, Prof. Loyd Waltz
has announced. The play will also
be presented Dec. 12 and 13.
There will be no admission
charge, but 'tickets must, be ob·
tained for each performance. This
is necessary because of the limited
seating capacity of the speech department auditorium Prof. Waltz
explained. These tickets may be
obtained either at the speech de·
partment office, or at the infonna·
tion desk in Ballard hall.
Setting for the play is a midwinter night in the Nevada desert,

The accompanying program will
include a vocal trio number "Our
Father Did Behold, Ye Bethlehem" by Betty Thomas, Beverly
Mumford, and Chris·Inman·Kane.
Accompanist will be Elaine Wid·
mer.
. Warren Baker will' entertain
with a trombone solo. A male
quartet will sing "0 Holy Night",
and "Winter Song". Members oC
the quartet are Elwood Widmer,
Joe TewinkeJ, Jim Gilson, and
Wally Bekowies. Plano accompanl·
ment will be by Jack Bishop.
Roles In the play will be por·
traYed by Neil Dressler, Kenneth
Moore, Roberta Mltcholl, George
Wheeler, Al Reisner, Carol Ann
Seeley, Paul Jensen, Nick Vandlke,
and Ray Woods,;.

.2
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"Barbour, Chapman, Impress
Unaffected conversational preaching by Dr.
Clifford E.~ Barbour, master servant of Christ;
ami Pl·of. l!'loyd <Jhapman's Wednesday reading
of the scriptures stand out in sharp focus as two
highlights of spiritual emphasis week.
Dr. Barbour, as Ibefitted a seminary president and
former Moderator .of the Presbyterian church USA,
made his appeal to the heart through the clear ch~mels
of the mind. He cast no emotional spell. Even critical
listenel's must feel that they can trust the co~clusions
to which he Jed them.
On Wednesday the speech department's Professor
Chapman ilJustrated that the pulsing breath of life
can be breathed ·into centuries-old words by a skilled •
l'eadei·.
Although Dr. Barbour Tuesday decried dramatics
in presentatIOn of the gospel, and rightly, Professor
Uhapman demonstr~ted 1 that this rule has exceptions.
Like most rules it is one that is safely violated
only with restraint-and by one who knows precisely the impilct created by voice inflection.

These Men A re Still Boys
Recent hushed-up trouble experienced by Dr. Eugene Henning, proctor of Whitworth haU, with practical jokers there doesn't corne under the "boys will be
boys" heading.
For the participants are men-pkysically.
Actually there only seems to be a problem. No
problem exists because the solu~ion is too simple.
That Bolut,ion is to warn only once-:-and
thereafter expel any second offender immediately
,and permanently from Whitworth.
to
Of course the administration dislikes taking
abrupt and positive action. Whitworth needs every
student it can get. It's another instance of "This hurts
us more than it does you".
'
But no properly admin,isiered college campus
will h~ve a· prob~em of disciplin~for very long.

Dear Editor:
Twice a year students are sub·
jected to the vision of costumed
athletes skipping through childish
antics. Ignoring them doesn't help,
what with their required attendance at morning worship service.
The asininity displayed by the
"W" club and its initiation program is enough to curdle the in- ,
telligence of all emotionally adjusted students over 18.
Doesn't ihe "W" club realize
that playing around with electricity and swallowing goldfish went
out witJl the flask in the' hip
pocket? It's passe in this rational
era. "w" club is behind the times
. . . with both its stupid purpose
and run-of-the-mill stunts.
Constructiveness is the keyuot~
for initiatioD& Joday, although it's
taken a lot of initiation deaths in
.colleges throughout the nation to·
make it the keynote.
Be constructive . . . like redecorating a widow's home, painting
Washington hall, clearing lana for
the SUB. No doubt the admimst(ation could think of many constructive jobs which "W" club, as well
as IX, initiates could· do.
Flossie .Tones.

.

General Says MIG "Is Best
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by Hosea A. Phillips
Time has no barrier been
To halt my love for you;
Space has no timely end
, To tear my heart in two.
No storm can e'er erase
The dreams within my soul;
An artist could not trace
Your likeness as a whole.
Years are like yesterd;:Ly
And hours just a sigh;
Love will live past the day
And daring not to die.
Tell of thoSe lovlier
And tell of those divine;
Emotions will ne'er stir .
The true love that is mine.

I
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Until You' Are Mine

ISchmatjen,"/s 'Who's Who' NewRepublic
"bachel~r" ap~rtmen~'
Ponde TS Why
Edi to r Fi red

by Sunny Gilmore
Who's who may have the lilting
phraseology of some give-away
program to the casual observer; to
Mary Ann Schmatjen, the two
words first meant disbelief and
amazement.
Miss Schmatjen, a graduate
, nurse now working, towar.d her BS .
'", ..., . . ,if~ ...
in nursbig, thought someone was
playing comedian when she recenUy discovered she had been
Nothing under the sun is new, neither is any
selected, along with eleven other
man able to say: Behold this is new: for it hath
seniors, for honors in Who's Who,
already gone before in the ages that were before
an annual nation-wide publication.
us.
~
E<;c. 1 :10,
Tbe' blue eyed, brown haired
miss was chosen for this honor on
the basis of her scholarship, activities and contribution to the
by Henry HHrlChlp,
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
school.
Playing a duo-role in life has apparently no sapping qualities on
the Schmatjen vitality. During the
AMERICA'S AIR SUPREMACY THREATENED-General Hoyt Van- morning she breezes through a full
denberg admitted this week that the Russian MIG can out perform our schedule of classes and afternoons .
F-86, the only US plane capable of challenging Russia's best fighter plane. find her, in her best bedside manVandenberg said that the MIG can outrun, outperform and out maneuver ner, performing her nursing duthe F·S6, especially at ~upersonic speeds. He further pointed out that ties at the Deaconess hospital.
the MIG is better al'med with its two 23 mm and one 37 mm cannon than
For diversion, Miss Schmatjen,
Ihe American fighter with its eight 5().caliber machine guns. In spite of a member of Pirettes and former
its fighter's superiority Ihe Reds' have suffered 64 planes shot down or chairman of CE, enjoys leather or
damaged In lhe last ten days, as compa~d to orily six for the Yanks.
needlework amid the comforts of
SENATOR BLASTS MacARTHUR-Senator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee ch<!rged in II speech last week that General Douglas ,MacArthur
was trying to make the war in Korea the United States' war. He said that
STRICK-LY CORN
MacArthur ~ad ruled out the UN as a chance for obtaining a world peace.
CHURCHILL AND TRUMAN TO MEET IN 'JANUARY-It was announced lnst wcek that Prcsident Truman and Britain's Prime· Minister
Churchill have planned a mceting in January. It is generally felt that
along with the, discussion of world affairs the' purpose of C~urchill's
visit is to gel a ncw loan to save England's staggering economy. It is
estimated Churchill nec~s about two billion if Britain's finances are
not to !"cuch the vanishing point.

*
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her
wh,:re
she shares domestIc duties wlth
two "roommates - "community.
style. "She loves candied' sweet potaNew Republic magazine detoes and some of her mom's home voted the greater part of its oct.
baked raisin bread when she is 29 issue· to the situation on the...
home in Portland .. Gro~ing up in nation's campuses giying special
_a hou~.~}101d of s~ ~hl~?~n h~s emphasis, to ,the firing of the edim?tlvated a .love fo.r children In tor of the University of WaShingMlss Schm~tJ~n .whlch. m~y lead ton.
her to speCialize In pediatrICS.
Following is '1hat 'the magazine
had to say abouttbe college press.
::= ;:=:
"Every college editor worth his
salt pursues at least one 'crusade'
a year. Lack of student interest in
the campus chest, the United Na·
tions or the bonor system are the
more usual topics of editorial
At Tuesday evening's Whitbroadsides.
worthian Workshop Pat Wad"But sometimes an 'editor feels
, dell, staff artist wanted advice - called . upon to aim his shots at
on 'how~ to illustr!lte Hosea
more specific offenders--perhaps
Phillip's poem. Someone sug·
the college administration or a
gested two hearts joined by
state political machine that may
an arrow.
control it. What happens then?
"Oh no, that's too common"A case in point occurred last
place", Pat protested.
spring
at the University of Wash"Well, so's love commonington, where' the Daily editor
place," Al Barclay commented.
felt strongly about a new set of
"It, happens to everybody."
subversive-control
bills then be:
:
: : : : : :=c : : : :
fore the state legislature. His
editorials left no doubt of his position, They scorned the 'anxious
by La~ry Strickland little men' who were 'insisting
that we give up our freedom 'to
save our freedom.' .
,
"The Daily also printed several
opposition articles, and the faculty
adviser made no criticism. But one
day the editor found himself,
without previous notice, called before a faculty-dominated commit·
tee and dismissed.
"To back up the dismissal, a
faculty member explaines tbat 'the
situation was so bad that the
School of Journalism could not
take responsibility for the Daily if
the editor who harped too long
on a single issue' remained. '
"A student committee examined
the charges. It found that during
his campaign the editor devoted
Jess than 2 per cent of the Daily's
space to coverage of the subver·
sive bills.
"The committee concluded that:
'If we are to credit the charges
dealt with here, future editors
must be warned,.. that they
should not devote as much as 1.65
per •cent of their space to discus"I'm lure ,I.d you know wMre the fenc., Ire."
sion of any issue'."
*l

Same Old Story
Is Alway~ New
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Choir Albums Ready
For Delivery Today

YMCA Offers Scholarships
Worth $160 Each to Students

Deliveries start today on tho

a cappello choir Christmas
albums purchased dul'lng thu
past week, Howard Haas, sales
manager, has announced.
Two 78 rpm 12-inch records
including seven Christmas
rongs mako up the album,
. The recordings will I'cmain
Oil sale throughout next week.
They may be purchased at the
KWC studio in the dining hall
basement from 4 to 7 p,m,;
from any a cappella choh;
member; or from the Book
Nook. They are also on sale
at all record stores in downtown Spokane. Two hundred
-are available.
Price for the albums is
$3.50. Tttis includes sales tax,
preparation for mailing, and
postage, according to Haas.
The albums will sell at $4.00
in the downtown stores,

Yuletide Party

tomorrow nigh', ullt for. iI
Christmils trH. Chopping one down for the big AKX sponsored, ilU·
student, get-tota.ther ilre, from left to righi, Tom Fowler, Bernie
N.lson, Milrv Lou Montgomery, llnet Miriilm Milckoft. All students
Ire invited to help decorlte tIM tree in the gvmnuium tonight.
(Photo by Clary Wright.)
.

Whitworth's debate team of
Bill Tatum and Weldon Ferry como'
peting for the Northwest regional
debate championships at Gonzaga
university last Friday and Satur·
day ranked approximately tilth in
th~ final scoring, being defeated
only by the emerging champions
of the University of Oregon, ac·
cording 'oto Prof. Floyd Chapman.
Joan Mayfield and Beverly Kyburz, Whitworth's only co-ed team
among its six entries, ranked
fourth, although it actually' was
awarded second place: First place
honors were' split in an unusual
tie' between; two WashiIlgton"Slate
'teams, and Seattle university.
With six teams, or twelve debaters, entered in the competition
Whitworth ,had the third. largest

"

representation at the nine-college,
63 teains mee(. .The University of

Idaho, and Washington State col·
lege had the top total entries with
12 teams each. Other schools entered, w~re Gonzaga uniVersity,
College of Puget Sound, Seattle
univel'sHy, Montana State univer·
sity, Whitman college, and Pacific
Lutheran college.

.Hansen Discloses
News of Betrothal

Kyburz Reveals
Wedding Plans

.

I
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Hundreds' of Satisfied Students Choose •••
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for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCtf'is .",
sMARTEST JEWELRY'
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Twelve tempera paintings by
Jane Williams Roeffler, Whit·
worth '51, are now on display in
the faculty lounge, Prof. JDhn
Koehler, art department head, announced this week.·
The exhibit will remain up
through Dec. 7. It is open to stu·
dents as well as to faculty.
The paintings include local
seenes t as well as some inspired by
Mrs. Roefner's travels 'in New
Mexico and California. The group
was completed during the past
summer.
This is the second exhibit by
Mrs. Roeffler in the faculty
lounge. During graduation week
last spring she liad another
sel'ies of ..temperas on display. '
"I ' consider 'Mrs. Roeffler to
have real ability; she was an outstanding student", Professor Koehler commented.
Mrs. ROeffler is now a housewife
and lives at Mead. Her husband
William Roeffler is alro a Whitworth '51 graduate. He is now emgaged in teaching seventh grade
at Mead, and coaching junior high
athletics.

M MJew~ters

(?)

"'It

Life Service Sets
Sing Sunday, 7 p.m.
Life Service wlll sponror a
singspiration this Sunday evening,
Dec. 9, from 7 to '8:30 in the commons, accordilli to Dr. Henry
Rgdgers, chairman of the vespers
committee.

IIMIIIRY
(SucceJsors

'0 Th.

Pigeon)

1 NORTH LINCOLN

~~

• Magazines
• Candy
• • Fountain

Phone -Orders ~iIled
Every Week Day From
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Until Christmas

Arden Dllrv Product. exclu·
.Ivelv Ire Hrved In the Commons.

WERE YOU BORN IN
DECEMBER?

For your greater shopping
convenience during ,the
holiday season our. telephone order board will remidn open from 9 A.M. to
.9 P.M. each week 'day
. , .' your phone order wlll
be taken, promptly nl'd
carefully lilled and de livered to' your door . , • or
mailcd to any address 'y,ou
wish • , . you ..viII find It a
fast, convenient and easy
Way to shop.

Th," your loeli.c .1911 II S.gll.
t.rlul (G,.lIt.ur with bow ,"e1

.rrow). According to All KII.IIto the N.J'''' of
Howy,. ~O ... er. '"nk to Ih. polnl of b.lng Inl~1Hn9,
bu' IIIINlfllh, 10y.l. br'v,. Thll • • r. vl,lu .. If not
c.rrl.d '00 "r , • , R.",.",b.r, the ov.r·~,.y•• r.
olfen burl.d YOUIIg, ,nel Ih. ov.,·fr.n~ .,. "Idom
",.,rl,d 1',,,1

.t, •• troI09.r

~

Just phone MA. 2341

tht,b.lltfl. of

~

807 ·W~t Riverside Avenue

Cit

herself. Mingled remllnl of the Cilt Cldner Don It working on i.
on. of mlny used bV Prof. RoV '!N. Snyder't Humin Anltomy ell"
during the pl.t tix weeks. Porcupine eHect il cluted by nilme t.,.
thlt hive been Ittlched to dilsect.d-out mUldl', MurrlV ildmlh thlt
t,h. picture Iin't in good tl.te--but remlndi th.t the Cit
bMn
solklng In form.ld.hydi too long. (photo by Clury Wright.)

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONPS AND WATCHES SINCE 1007
,~

plied Psychology, om] Introduction
to Psychology.
Any student who completes
Sociology 44 will be eligible to
o1>ply fOl' the YMCA scholarshil}
next fall; he con take Sociology
43, the first half of the preparatory
course, concurrently with tho work
of directing the youth gro,up that
will be assigned to him If ho receives onu of tho scholol"shlps,

Don
Murray dtmon,trlte. 'corrtct
disMeting technique to horrified Miry Sindermln, no meln clt-Clrver

(.

EXtRA'COST

totalling

Third King Here
For Christmas

For Your Shopping
Convenience

SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
•

~

scholarships,

qua!Jfied mon students attending
Whitworth, D.·. O. H. Schlauch,
head of tho collogo's sociology department hus Illlllounced .
Pl'erequisltes to eligibility lor
the scholarships IlI"C sociology
COUl'Ses 43, and 44, each with two
hours credit. Those two courses
have six units. Theso units Include
two six-weeks long studies In the
"Psychology of the Gl'Owing Boy",
lind the principles of leadel'shlp,
amI one six-week unit offered by
the Bible and Christian education
department in "The Religious LiCe
of the youth".
"Wo 'l'hree Kings" will be the
Also included among the six ChJ'lstmas greoting of the Del
units lII'e two six-weeks units oC- Kings, Bllll and Chain Lane, since
fered by tho physical education the al'rIval Saturday aflomoon,
depal1ment, including both a study Dec. 1 of a 71h pound son, Paul
of various aspects oC physical edu- Wesley. according to the baby's
cation for youth Ilnd techniques father.
in spol1s and games; Ilnd 11 six
Gloria Ilnd Del King are both
weeks course offered by the Spo· seniors from Stockton, ColIC. King
kane YMCA on tho history, PUI'- is 11 scienc:e major, his wiCe Il
poses, and program of its organiza- social studies major. Mrs. King
tion.
\
will return to school in January.
St udcnts eligible for Sociology 44
Mrs. King was one or the sIx
offered next rromestqr are ropho- Whitworth students who received
mere men who have had General straight "A" fol' mid-semester
Psychology, Educational or AI)- ,grades,

Grad Exhibits
Tempera Art

"Some 'Day My Prince Will
Come" sung by Katie' ROot and
followed by presentation of a ring
by "prince" Frances Wagner announced, the engagement of Miriam
H;msen and Neil Buchholtz Thursday, Nov. 29 at a Balliud dorm
meeting.
-Miss Hansen, senior education
major from Tacoma, is a member
of a capella
choir, secreFamily and friends have known
of the engagement of Beverly Kytary of the
burz of Spokane to Joseph Blooms!
senior class,
burg, Worley, Idaho, sinee Nov .. 1?,
and member
1951.
.of WAA.
M~ Kyburz, Whitworth sophoBuchholtz,
more, is a member of the debate
senior busi·
ne s s major
squad find' secretary of AKX.
The wedding is planned for Mayfrom Fa i rin Corbin Park Methodist church
MilS H.nsen
field, is also a
with Mr. Fenton Duvall officiating. member of a capella' choir, duke
The couple plan to live in Worley, of Intercollegiate Knights, and
Idallo, at the Bloomsburg ranch. past president of the junior class.

,/
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$160 cach, I1I'e now Ilvuiloblo to

: :

Tatum, Ferry Gamer Fifth
In Regio~al Debate Contest

3
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IT WAS IN DECEMBER.
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.Pirate Cagers Trek to Pullman for Game Tonight ·
McGregormen to Clash
With Oilers on Monday

Bues Trounce Whitman;
.Bow tQ !Bulldog,s 68-60
Jim Doherty's record·breaking
33 points puL the Whitworth Pirates through their third straight
victory over the hapless invaders
from Whitman by the Lune of 8759 in Graves gym last Satm·day.
Doherty, who connected on 14
fields and five free throws, broke
two recol'ds; one held jointly by
Ralph Polson and himself. ThlS
was the 28 total points each made
in one game last year. The other'
was Jim's own record of 12 field
'goals' in Oil!! game which he shattered by dumping in 14 baskets.
The second team confused the
Missionaries with a "full-court
press" defense, which l~d to several minutes of wild play before
Whitman took lime out and talked
over their strategy.
Polson Look runner-up scormg
honors with 18 points. Don Robin..
son, who. played for Lewis and
Clark high school last year,\paced
the Visitors with 16. Polson, who
had chances for numerous shots at
the bucket passed to Doherty so
he could crack the record.
Referees Joe $abol and Barry
Sawatari only blew their whistles
on personal fouls 26 times, with
Whitworth only being called down
seven times in the first 37 minutes
of pla·y.
A rampaging bunch of Gonzaga.
Bulldogs rolled to victory over the
never-say-die Whitworth Pirates in
a hotly-contested tussle last Monday night by the score of 68-60 in .
the Boone Avenue gym.
Fast-break play and an unorthodox zone-seemed to bother the

Jayvees Slate
13 Contests
Thirteen games have been tentatively scheduled for the Whitworth junior varsity basketball
five with the possibility of an additional half-dozen more later in
the season, Sam Tague, coach, has
announced.
The jayvees started their sonson last Saturday evening by
dropping a close game to the Central Valley squad by a 36-32 score.
Greg· Sanford led the Bucs in the
scoriJig with 15 points.
In a contest with the Flyers from
Fairchild Airbilse on Wednesday
the Pirates captured a thrilling
tussle by a 6043 tally. Dave Wackerbarth and Sanford led the
Whits with 10 counters each.
Those starting for the Whits in
the air base game were Wackerbarth and Sanford, forwards; Al
Fran\din,' center; Del King ,and
Ries McKee, guards. Other squad
members include Pete Swanson,
Arnie Stickle, Gordie Baugh, Maurice Legare, Wally Opstead, Rudy
Cozzetto, and Charles Jacobs.

o

.£vans~

·Buc .Sports Trainer,
To Study Physical' Therapy

states that Uncle Sam may inter ..
rupt his plans to continue his eduPat Eyans, 21, Wl1itworth col- cation at Baylor.
lege athletic trainer and student
With the completion of tbis
completing his senior year here, Course he intends to either open
plans on calTying on his studies his own physical therapy clinic, or
at Baylor university of pl!ysic'al acquire a position as trainer at a
therapy.
'
large university or college.
Well known on campus as the
Campus organizations and offootball, basketball, baseball and (ices in which he has been active
track trainer, Pat also helps out include pre-med club, ~y comin training athletes from some of mittee Gospel teams, Social Calenthe, Spokane high schools.
dar committee, vice-president of
The physical education major Goodsell, hall, and Intercollegiate
transferred to Whitworth three Knights ..
years ago from SOuthern Methopat's hobbies include photogdist university where he spent two rilphy, medical art, huntlng and
years stUdying medical art., He fishing.
by AI Barclav
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in Hding to his tot.1 points
for the a.son. Dohertv il I••d ..
ing the Bun in this dep.rtment.

r

with Don Warber.

Underdog Gonzaga's upset win mous Phillips Oilers, in what will
over the favored Pirates revealed probably be the toughest game for
to the many Whitworth rooters . the Whits as the Oilers boast sevthat Coach Jim McGregor will have eral all..Americans on their squad.
to shar~n, up the Buc attack if
the squad hopes for a share in the
Evergreen conference laurels.
The unusual zone defense which
kept the ~ig men on the squad
away from the keyhole brought
Women's
annual
badminton
out the need for better passing tournament was completed in the
and shooting.·
physical education class coached
Tonight's game with the. Wash- by Pegg Gazette last 'Thursday.
ington State Cougars should prove morning with Eleanor Culver,
to"be the real test as to their all .. senior, taking first place. Mary
around improvement. .
Shires, sophomore, came in second
Bill Freeman, who played the and Arditn Moberly, junior, third.
Gonzaga game with a badly twisted The tournament was part of the
knee, will be an important factor class' instruction.
in the outcome of the game.
, On Monday evening 6' 7" Ralph
Polson will face 7' Bob Kurland,
center for the internationally fa-

Culver Takes First
In Badminton Contest

Willia. I'ros.

U'M B REI T'S

Cn,EDIT JEWELRY

122 W. GA~LAND
FA-5S41
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWEL&R
-N 0 Charge for CreditAsk Your Schoolmate_"
Th.~'r. 9ur Cust9merll .

around ball handling than to a
height advantage.
Following Friday night's action
the Pirates will travel Lo Wallace,
Idaho to meet the nationally known
Phillips Oilers. The Oilers arc
paced by' their 7-{oot center Bob
Kurland. .
In their four contests played to
date, the Pirates have scored a
total of 301 points for an average
of 75.2 points a game. Their op·
ponents have scored 217 points for
'
a 54.2 average.
Jim Doherty, Whitworth forward, leads the Pirates' in the individual scoring column with 102
points for a 25.5 point a game
average.

Tumblers Get
Girl Gymnasts

Recent additions to the Whitworth tumbUpg class are coeds
. Joanne Keifert, freshman; Marilyn
Asbburn, sopbomore and Elsie
Rubin, junior. The three are tbe
only women in the group, which
is directed by Ray Woods.
Purpose of the group is to furnish half tilne entertainment at a
few basketball games during the
coming season, Woods explained.
Other members include Bob
Ward and Leon Mellon, freshmen;
Dewey Mathew, junior and George
Bruner, senior.
Members Rubin, AshbUrn, Ward,
Matbew, Mellon and Woods gave
their first performance at the basketball home game l~t Saturday
night. Weldon Ferry and John
Black protrayed the part of the
clo",ns in· the tumblinlJ, !l~t.
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IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant
Come In
Again
This Year

Closest

til

To Whitworth

Corner Garland & Wall

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

••• There the hermit
slaked my burning thirst

R·

LEO WAIAU
You have won two basketbur-gers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWOR.THIAN office
right away.

TmnYIOn:

INN
V
I:

Bol.li Grail

Could be he found

Coke at {he hermitage.
For Coca-Cola is everywhere
••• and everywhere it has the same
delicious and refreshing gU/Jlity.

A

WHITWORTHIAN
SUBSCRIPTION
Costs Only

Sl.50 A Year
.;

Forward
Jim Dohertv
drops in • long, on....lulnder

Whitworth's Pirates will battle
a strong Washington State college
team tonight in Bohler gymnasium
at Pullman at 8 p.m., and will
clash with the Phillips Oilers of!
Monday evening at Wallace, Idaho.
Coach Jim McGregor's squad
will seek to avenge a 41-40 defeat
handed them by WSC last year.
The Pirates record for this season,
stands at three wins and one loss.
WSC, coached by Jack Friel, lost
their opening game to a potent.
Seattle university five which the
Pirates will face later in the' sea-.
son.
The Cougars, are led by their
star forward Eric Roberts and center Dave Roberts. George Rosser
and Pete Mullins also add height
and shooting ability to Friel's
quintet.
Coach McGregor has indicated
no definite starting line-up for tonight's tilt but following the Gon..
zaga game it· is evident that more
emphasis will be devoted to all-

LET'S EAT AT

)

I

I

Pirates beiore they could get the
ball rolling.
Doherty added 22 points to his
season's total but high point honors went to GologoSky of Gonzaga
who couldn't miss in the first
frame, winding up with 23.

,,
Packed with features, and powerful for carbon copies. Traveler's delight, $88.50. Our shop
year guarantee agaInst defecu.

KERSHAW'S a't.
w. H_artl
612 .......OU.
& WaU
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Service Organizations Take On
Christmas Projects, Help Needy
;

Council Will Sponsor
Choir for SUB Benefit

Dean 'Merton Munn

5miles a "Mmy
Christlml5" and a "HIPPV New Yellr" to students and staff as college
lets out tomorrow at 1:20 p.m. for Chri5tmas' ncation. Students will
not ... under the dean's administration again until classes resume
on Jan. 2 at 8:10. (Photo by Clary Wright.)

Great manufacturers of the nation are stressing a return to a
basic faith in God.
That .wa~ a m~jor t~e~e. Bill
Tatum, JUnior busmess adm~na;>~rlltion. major. ,noted' as'. he :llstened
ta- speakers at the Fiflty-sixth. ct?ngress of the Nationa AsSOC1a Ion
of Manufacturers Dec. 5 to,7. He
returned to Spokane Monday
morning, Dec. 10. from a week of
conferences held at Waldorf-As·
loria hotel in New York.
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Natsihi Gives
Photo Date
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It still isn't too late to get your
picture in this' year's annual. ac·
cording to. Carol Geary. Natsihi
editor.
Pictures will be taken for another -half day to be announced
after Christmas vacation Miss
Geary said. At this time retakes
will be taken.' faculty pictures will
be completed, and pictures will
be taken of any student who still
wants to get his picture in the
annual.
Up to now about 400 annuals
have been sold. No extra ones will
be ordered this year. as has been
done in previous years. This
means that any student who dues
not order one immediately after
Christmas vacation wjll not be
able to get one.
E;ngravers and printers have
not yet been chosen for the annual.
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Music Draws
Packed House
'<

Sefelo Slates
C~ndlelighting

For 9 Tonight
Strains of "Silent Night" will
float across campus as Sefelo,
women's dormitory organization,
carrics out its twentieth annual
tocandlelighting procession,al
night at 9.
Miss Evelyn Smith of tho Bible
and Christian education depart·
ment will speak at the service according to Mary Young, president
of Sefelo.
The service will begin with a
program in the speech auditorium. Betty 'Rillke1' will give a
vocal solo, and Pat Evans will
give a reading. Bac)<ground music
will be pJ;ovlded by violinist Ruth
Higgins.
r
Mary Young will explain the
meaning and tradition of the
Sdelo service, following 'which
the girls will march back to their
respe!!tive
dormitories
bearing
lighted candles and singing "Silent
Night". The processions wiII be
led by' dorm presidents with
housemothers at the rear.,
Sefelo is an organization of all
resident 'women students which
started twenty years ago. It takes
its name from the first two letters
of service, fellowship, and love.
Assisting Miss Young are ~ary
Iyn Toevs, program; Mary Kroeker,
publicity; and Ardcn Gruenburg,
arrangements.

SUB' Comm'ittee Initiates F and Raising Drive;
Early Construction Date Depends on It$ Suc'c~ss
Santa Claus may be sacking up
the SUB for delivery soon if arene~ed publicity campaign initiated this week succeeds in upping
last month's donations figure o{
~453, Tom Fowler, SUB publicity
:hairman has announced. '
"We arc asking each Whitworth
student to make a sincere effort
to enlist financial aid for the proposed student union building during this Christmas vacation", Fowler declared.
Total SUB funds now 'stand at

$9,926.66 Carl Christensen, student arc looking for ,3,000. people who
body manager revealed. This docs arc willing· to back us with $1 a
not include a $4,500 architect's month over a definite period of
fee that has been paid. Just short time. In two years the donations
of $3,000 has been collected since from this number of people would
the end of last school year. the amount to $72,000 and thIS amount
figure being $2,911.10. Of 'this would be sufficient for construcamount $1,579 has been approprI- • tion of the entire basic unit; $35,ated fmm student fees. Most of the 000 will enable us to constt'uct the
rest has come from the "doUar a most essential portion of the basic
unit.·..
,
month phin".
During October, thc peak of the
"Our plan is simple but needs
your help," Paul Sehilperoort, stu- SUB letter campaign, a total of
dent body president states in the $696 was received from those who
"dollar a month plan" leUer. "We 'answered the letters. ASWC stu,

dent council has votcd Jo award a
$65 merchandise prize to any student who has the highest total
letter returns above 20. At present
Ron Schoeslcr is leading with a
total of 8.
A scrap metal drive is planned
to benefit the SUB fund immediately after Christmas vacation.
according \0 Schilperoorl. Elwood
Widmer, freshman class president,
will head the drive.
Also being cOhsidCl'ed is an SUB
sponsored spring -collcert by the
a cappelln choir.

Trombonist PlaY$
Sweet March
After the band had just finished playing' "SUite in E
Flat", by Gustauf Holtz, in
chapel last Friday, trombonist
Warren Baker sank perspiring
to his scat. After the applause
had died away he asked Dr.
Arthur Fraser "What next?"
"National Emblem March".
answered Dr. Fraser.
"Good Heavens", ejaculated
Baker, "I just got through
playing that."
; j

"

: ; =::

child airport in time to reach
needy people for Christmas.
Boxes have been placed in each
of the dormitories and in thc commons, Students arc U1'ged to look
through their clothes as they pack
for vacation and give whatever
they do not need. D1Ck Clinesmith,
chairman of the drive. points ouL
The only qualifications arc that
the clothes be clean and that they
be in reasonably good 'shape.

Make Scrapbooks
Life Service has taken on the
project of making scrapcbooks for
orthopedic work. ,Members of the
organization . are collecting old
Christmas cards and puttmg them
,into the books.
Last Saturday members of Life
Service illustrated carols for the
scrapebooks and made popcorn
balls to selHi to crippled children.
De.dline Friday
"The best speaker at the conTurned away were over 1.000
Deadline for Christian Endeavgress, with its· multitude of top persons. whl,le an es.timated 15.~ or's clothes drive is tomorrpw at
men in<:luding Robert Montgom~ry hstened to a 3~v~~ce ~a~,.c~olr.•.the, close 'of ',sch'ool. Club members
,of mOV1e fa~e, ~al; ~~an ~laDlo~; ,,~~~~e,n~ ~;~nrtel S,', Messiah, last will then pack the clothes under
.~r~1lt the Unlve~:ilty of .Nohe Dame' Sunday, Dec. ~'.
the direction of Miss Mae' Whitten.
_.,5chooLDf. -lawr-- .. Tatum repolted.
The orator1o was dlfected by club adviser.
0 :,?rld
"His ~OPi~thwas 'Thhe. Key tGo
Phror. W~lbudr. L. tAnd~rs, ~ead of
"Let·s get into tM spil'it of
Peace W1 emp aS1~ on
.
t e mUS1C epar men, an ~pon- Christmas
giving,"
Clinesmith
Tatum. representmg Washmg:- sorod by the Spo~ane CounCil of urged, "by helping those less forton State,. and the other delegate~, , churches and, WhItworth.
tunate than ourselves."
representing each of the states,
Accompanymg the group and
were also guests at the lnterna- soloists was an orchestra made up
tional 'Conference of Manufactur- of members 'of the Spokane Phil- Senior Class Picks
ers held Dec. 3 and 4.
harmonic and the Whitworth or"Manufacturers from aU" the chestra. Arthur Biggs was organist Bolen, Herendeen
Graduation announcement and
Western Powers were there," for the presentation.
Because of the success of the class project committees headed
Tatum sa1d. "Each of the European nations wanted to benefit in- performance, and because so many by Mal Bolen and Dale Herendeen
dividually from getting together were turned away. plans are being respectively have been appointed
for international trade, but they ,made to secure a larger auditor- by the senior Class executive. Al
couldn't agree on how to get, to- ium for the performance for next' Winn, class president. has an·
nounced.
\
year.
gether."

Manufacturers Stress
Need of Faith, Tatum
1.

Plans are in the making to
hire the Whitworth a cappella
choir for a student union
building benefit show, according to action taken at student
council Tuesday, Dec. 11.
Student council voted to
sponsor the college choir alter
eonsid,llring possible performances by Lucille Cummings.
Edward Kane, Julliard string
quartet, and Lewis and Clark
college a cappella choir.
The benefit conC?rt is tentatively scheduled for late in
Apnl following the choir's
tour of the Northwest during
the spring vacation.

Clothes for Korea and scrapbooks for othopedic
work ,are the Christmas projects 'being taken on by
Christian E~deavor and Life Service, respectively_
Old clothes being collected for needy civilians in
war-torn Korea wi11 be flown to the Orient from Fair-

;

i ;

Student Union Building

plans, shown above, are c:alled ;0 the attention of students this week as a renew.d
publicity c:empaign is intiated. Whitworthians are uktd by the publicity committH to tlke a look It the purpclsad plans and then go to work
enliltlng flnaneial aid d~rinl Christmas v.cation. Closa to $25,000 more II needed to begin condruc:tion.
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Nativity Story Is ~ver New
As refreshingly new and beautiful as the virgin
snows of every winter is St. Luke's story of the first
Christmas.
.
Others before and since the babe of Bethlehem
have claimed divinity, but no claim but His has the
positive ring of rightness and the manifest glory of
God. St. Luke tells a story magnificent in its simplicity, classical in its beauty, stupenduous in its
significance.

* ...

And there were shepherds in the same
country abiding in the field, keeping watch over
their flock by night.
And, 10, the angel of the Lord came upon them,
and the glory of the Lord shone round about them:
and they were sore afraid.
And the al)gel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a
manger.
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praisjng God, and saying,
Glory to God in the highest, and on '-earth
peace, good will toward men ••. St. Luke 2 :8-14.

Accident Can Ruin Vacation
Last year 545 people died in automobile accidents
during the three-day Christmas holiday period. For
many hundreds again this year's traffic accidents may
make the greeting "Merry Christmas',' a hollow-unheard-mockery.
Today the automobile, man's greatest mechanical
sery~;n~, i~ a~~30 his gre~te8t enemy. Loss of life
through tr~fic death's for 1951 ~t is estimated will'
exceed the total dead and missing figure for the entire 18 months of, the Korean war.
Every unit of traffic statistics is a human
life. So why not drive very carefully this Christmas season? Your choice is between that of being
careful, or of just not being, period.

The angels proclaimed it
And we join them, too,
"Glory to God in the
highest." Merry Christmas to you.
·-Whitworthian Staff.

Administration, . Student Officers- 'Express
Holiday Greetings as College· Dismisses
School officials join in the following column to express their
personal holiday greetings to the
student body and staff of the college.
As the Christmas SeaSon approches they place their emphasis
on putting Christ back in to the
celebrating of the yuletide. President Frank F. Warren starts the
parade' of greetings and student
bQdy president Paul Schilperoort
brings up the rear.

ety in the world, may this be the and giving many wonderful gifts,
gift which this Christmas season , but we could never recei~e a gift
more precious than God's gift of
wm bring you.
His only son. For in His birth and
Sincerely yours,
life we are assured of eternal life
Marion R. Jenkins,
by trusting in Him. No greater gift
Dean of Women.
has been nor could ever be given
"Thanks be unto God for His than this unspeakable gift.
Sincerely,
unspeakable gift." II Corinthians
9:15. '
'
Paul Schilperoort,'
Student B,ody President.
No do~bt we will be receiving

~
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by Henry HHnch.p

Policing Plan Stalls Truce
KOREAN WAR GOES ON-Death was still the order of the day
along the frozen Korean battle line this week as truce talks were stalled
by a red monkey wrench in proposed prisoner exchange plans. The
communists refuse to discuss prisoner exchange until the UN agrees to
their proposal of neutral policing of the armistice. A UN radio broadcast from General Matthew B. Ridgway's Tokyo headquarters, labelleg
"not an official release" declared that the Red's "have made hostages of
all UN prisoners still alive in red camps" to enforce their demands of
neutral 'inspection of the truce.

....NOBEL PRIZES FOR 1951 AWARDED-The 19S! Nobel prizes in

medicine, physics, chemistry, and literature were awarded Winners at
gUttering ceremonies in Stockholm, Sweden, this week. Americans who
received awards were chemists Glenn T. Seaborg and Edwin M. Mcmillan of the University of California, and Dr. Max Theiller of New
York Rockefeller foundation who discovered a 'yellow fever vaccine.
PILFERING PROFESSOR SENTENCED-Dr. Gwynne Nettier, 38,
who pleaded guilty -to burglarly charges at Santa Barbara, Calif., was
sentenced Dec. 10 to 90 6ays in the county jail, fined $600, and placed
on probation fOf 10 years, The debonair PhD was called "the best dressed
professor on the Santa Barbara college campus" where he taught sociology before his arrest.
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I· Herendeen

Makes All A's

1

Aga", we are ;n tho ....on or
" . 'bY'-Herold Se4tIM,
·the· year 'when' 'We are . thinking in .
'--losophy .... misoring,··ln ..-Greek. He
terms of our world and of the
Dale Herendeen, senior Who's taught beginning Greek for almost
peace it so sorely need~the Who, and one of only six Whit. six weeks this fall during Greek
peace that the Prince of Peace
and philosophy Prof. Lawrenc~
worth students who had straight
came to bring. I wonder if all of A mid-semester grades will com- Yates' absence from campus.
us are doing all we can to have plete his requirements. for his secEach Sunday Dale serves as a
this peace on our own campus? ond degree'this Janl;lary.
student pastor at Sunset, Wash.
His ultimate goal is the mission
We shall ~ot succeed in bringing
He had previously earned a
peace to. the world until we have Tn.B.
degree-bachelor of theol- field-preferably in the relatively
it in our own hearts and lives.
.
unreached islands of the South
Let us, as we come to Christmas ogy-from Biola (Bible institute Pacific. But he is undecided as to
1951, search our own hearts, and of Los Angeles) four year, non- what to do after graduating. He
if perchance there is enmity, lack denominational seminary at LA.
may a~tend yet another s~minary
Upon graduating from Biola in after he leaves Whitworth-Fuller
of understanding and Christian
fellowship ~tween us and any . 1948, Dale decided to come to seminary at Pasadena, Cal.
Herendeen feels that a statestudents on our campus, let us Whitworth for his IJA,
After the 1948-1949 year at ment. of his philosophy is best
gather in spirit at the manger,
and joining hands in Christian Whitworth Dale dr~'pPed out for crystallized by parts of two Biblione'year of work. Then he returned ' cal verses, " ... ~ Seekest thou
love, let us have peace.
for 1950-51. Now in about six great things for thyself? Seek
Sincerely,
weeks he will.be numbered among them no~ . . ." (Jeremiah 45::»;
Dr. Frank F. Warren,
Whitworth's alumni. The speed up and again by Isaiah 6:8, "And I
President.
to his BA degree was made possi- heard the voice of the Lord, sayThere will be one and one-half ble by transfer of credits from ing, whom shall I send and whom
will go for me~ Then I said, Here
billion Christmas cards sent thi~ B i o l a . ,
Here Dale is majoring in phi- am I; send me".
year. Only one of each five will
commemorate Christ's birthday. It
would seem that our world needs
ST~ICK-LY CORN'
by Larry Strickland
to put Christ back into Christmas.
My wish for each one of you, fac- '
ulty members, staff members and
students, is that this Christmas
you will find and share what the
Wise lJcn found revealed in "theHoly Child of Bethlehem", a plare
to leave your treasure, a God to
worship.
Merton D. Munn,
Dean of the College.
Christmas is the best time of the
year! It is well that we wish "those
of good will" a Merry; Merry
Christmas. May God bless the
Campus of Whitworth and. each
iI)dividual student and staff member as we celebrate anew the Gift
of God's Son to a seeking world.
Theron B. Maxson,
Dean of Men.
"Peace I leave with you, my
peace I give unto you: not as the
world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid." John 14:27.
Our Lord promised' thiS priCeless gift to those who follow Him.
In this day of great fear and anx!-

Hlninl h."en't been the same Iince he found out there lin't no
s.nty CIIlUI.

,
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Snyder Earns BS at Penn, MS at USC;
Believ~s American Students Not Serious
by H.rold Sulu

Prot. Roy W. Snyder, BS Pennsylvania state, MS University of
Soutbem California, and newest
instructor in Whitworth's science
department, feels that American
college students just don't take
their studies seriously.
The smiling, intent science in~tructor came to that conclusion
as a result of a five month vacation he spent in Europe two years
ago. Most of his vacation was
spent in Paris, France, where he
became well acquainted with the
. personnel at the Pasteur Institute
of ~acteriology.

.

Reyiewed Fr.nc:h
,
In order to quickly review his

F:rencb, Professor Snyder enrolled at the Alliance Francaise, a
school that drew its students from
many, countries. It was then that
he was impressed by the seriousness of continental scholars.
"To European students knowl·
edge is power", Mr. Snyder commented. "Perhapli they are so
hig:h1y motivated because only a
few 'get the cbance to acquire
higher education-and they, have
sacrificed to get that opportunity:'
-The science instructor's Eur0pean holiday bas been preceded
by long years of study. Valedic-

Berry, Pre.enta
Keifert Diamond
"Santa Claus" Warren Berry
presented Joanne Keifert with a
diamond' ring which announced
their engagement before a gathering of fri~nds at the home of Virginia Long in Spokane on Saturday evening, Dec. 8.
-Games were played and refreshments included a cake bearing the
verse from I John 4:7, "Let us love
one another" _'
-'. Miss· Keifert;· 'Whitworth freshman from Bremerton is a song·
leader. She is majoring in education.
Barry, freshman pre-law student,
is from Seattle. He played football
this year and will turn out for
_ track in -the spring.
Whitworth guestS of Miss Long
and the engaged Couple included
Coonie Jo Hilt, Gordon Sieler,
Mary Rice, Dave Crossley, Maurice
McMechan, 'Morie Legare, Sue
Fleischer, Paul Schilperoort, Renee
McMechan, Roberta Mitchell, Evelyn Baer, and Crawford Webb.
The wedding date has not been
set but will be befol}! next faU,
.according to Miss Keitert.

torian of his Erie, Pa., high
school class, and National Hono)'ary society member, he was
awarded a senatorial scholarship
to Penn state. This was a scholarship provided by the state senators of his district.
Enrolled .t H.hnem.nn

After three years without vaca·
tion, under Penn state's war ae·
cele~ated program, he had his
science degree. Then in the spring
of 1944 he enrolled in Hahnemann
medical school at Philadelphia,
Peon.
Hahnemann, too, was in the
throes of t1\e war speed·up pro·
gram. Midnight oil burned freely
in the rooms of tired medical
students. In the spring of 1946 his
mother became ill and died. This
resulted in a three weeks abSence
for him. Whea be returned to the
grind at Hahnemann his interests
were at an ebb. He found he
couldn't get back into the swing

China's emphasis on Christ during the Cbristmas season is compared to the prominence of commercialism in the United States
hy Sunza Pang, second semester
sophomore.
Edna, as she is known to her
class mates, is the daughter of
Korean missionaries who are servo
ing in Peiping, China under the
Korean Presbyterian Mis s ion
board.
.She qualified her opinion by ex.
plaining that the only people who
celebrate Christmas in China are
the Chrl&tians.
"The other people have' their
big holiday on· New - -Year's day,
which fa lis in February in China,"
Edna said. '''That is the time for
the giving of gifts."
Edna recalls a typical yuletide
season starting with all the young
people oC the church gathering in
a large home of one of the memo
bers for an all night party.

r~**·'
~H~'CRESCEN~

"There is lots of food and the
group plays games into the wee
hours of the morning," Edna
beamed. "About .. a.m. they then
go carolling."
At 11 that same morning the
church service is held and it is
mltch like those held in this country with a Christmas tree, numbers by the choir, maybe a play,
and the sermon.
A custom in the Pang household
is to hold a banquet that aflernoon, having the church's leading
members as guests.
"As ·many. as 20 different dishes
are served," Edna recalled. "Fin·' '
is~ing Christmas day we spend
the evening in our home playing
games. and having family fellowship."

IF you have a
cleaning problein
WE have the
cleanil)g plant
Come In
Again
This Year

3

Ireland Tells
Of Betrothal
To Branson

Attended Cel.

That fall he was again back in
school-this time at the University
of California at Berkeley-to get
his teaching credentials.
The school year 1950·51 found
him filling the position of science
instructor _at San Bernardino Valley college. And this fall he came
to Whitworth. Here he is teaching
anatomy, physiology and microbiology.

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Extends

THEi WHITWQRTHIAN

of things and dropped out at the
end QC the scmcster.
\ That faU he and his Cathel' wont
'to California for a vllcatioll-aml
decided to stay. lie then enrolled
at the Univcl'sity oC Southel'll
CaliCornia-this lime to get his
master of scienco degree. At tho
same time he served as an Instructor in the university's school
of osteopathic physiCians and
surgeons. He completed hls work
for his degree early in the spring
of 1949 and spent the summer on
his vacation in Europe.

Pang Thinks US Christmas
Lack Emphasis on Ch,rist
bV Dick Gr.y

Frld.y. December 14. 1951

Engagement

Icene
for the ennouncement of M.ur .. n McMechan .nd student
body pre,ldent P.ul Sehllperoort wu the formll ChristmlS b'l1quet held In the college dining h.1I lISt night.
Scrolls InKrlbed with liRe"""
.nd "Skip" were unrolled from
the Itl,' celUng efter Wally
Sekowles sang "One Alon....
Weddlll9 pl.ns ere tentetlvely
. Nt for 5ummer, 1957, in V.kIma.

HU 1 Could Tell You" ~ung by
Barbura Scribnel' precoded tho
unnounccllIonl oC Dorothv Ireland's
ongugoment Lo DOllald E. Brunson
'rhursdny ovenlng, Dec. 6 In BalInI'd dorm. The trllllitionul passing
oC chocolates followed tho UII·
nOUllcelllent.
Miss Ireland received her ring
dm'lug 'fhllnksgivlng va cat Ion
\\' hen
s h 01
,'islted hel· fi I'
IInco find hisl'
rolks in
lilt Ie.
'80th

81'1111·_, .........

son and Miss

Ireland
Ill"
from Oukland,
Cal. Dl'ansoll,
I"
fonner engin[lering student tiL
Uni\'ersity of Southern California
is clirrently stationed In Alask~
with tho spcclal army service.
Miss Ireland is 11 junIor at Whit\\'OI'th majol'lng in Christian education. She is junior class social
chuil'llllln, seCt'etal'y of Christian
Endea\'ol'~ past SOI)homore class
secl'ctary, and. pnst AWS secretary.
Tho weddIng Is tentatively
I,hmncd for Christmas 1952 at Oakland, Cal.

~~
{1HRISTMAS
LET'S EAT AT

ARNOLD'S
DEWEY MATTHEWS
You have won two basketbul'gers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away_

R'
INN
V
E

S~OKANE·AMERICAN

ENGRAVING CO.

I

402 CHRONICLE BUILDING
MA-4553

Best
Wishes

I

For a
Arden belry Products exclu.
sively are Nryed In the Commons.

Happy
Holiday

U M B R E-I T'S

CREDIT JEWELRY

Season

FA~Ml

IH,W.GARLAND

i
i

From Eliza Cook

Hunger is bitter ..•
but the most accursed
of Wan t's fell 'scorpiolls
is thirst.
AIef4ia

Y ct, thirst asks nothing more
tllnn Coca-Coin. If 'you'rc Hllnnlcl'ing

WIfiTWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

nlong 01' !'acing 'yollr /TIotor,

-No Charge for Credit-

start 011' rcfrcshcd ,', • havc a Coke.

Ask Your .Schoolm.tes--

They're Our Custome ...1

EVERGREEN PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

.

'fl. 610 Third A"••

'"

.
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Bues Take WSC Thriller 51·48
:j: J

Refinishing Job Closes
Gym During Holidays
I

Students staying on campus
during Christmas vacation will
not have the gymnasium at
their disposal because of reo
finishing work that will be
done during the holidays.
Clyde Matters, physical edu·
cation director who is in
charge of scheduling free-time
gym activity, has disclosed
that the floor will be cleaned
and a new finishing coat ap·
plied.
Most games have been sched·
uled away for that reason.

a
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Men's Dorms Start
Intramural Program

Jumping

for a one·handar from the side of the key is
Bill Fr.. man, Whitworth forward in lut year's action. Fr.. man
put in the winning b;;,ket in la.t Friday's victory over the Cougars.

Whits Start Holiday Trek
With Chieftan Tilt Friday
11

Coach Jim McGregor's Whit·
worth Pirates will open a six·game
road tour sbuting with Seattle
university tomorrow night before
returnlng home to a four·game
engagement that will end pre·sea·

son
play.
Victorious
in four of six starts,
the Pirates will be 'facing one of

league competition the following
week when they travel to Tacoma
for a clash with the Pacifil:; Luth·
cran Gladiators.

r

Eight teams will be competing
in the intramural basketball
league, the first games of which
are scheduled for Saturday, Jan.
5, according to Sam Tague, intra·
mural program organizer.
.
Four games will be scheduled
for each Saturday. - Officials will
be taken from the officiating
class.
The teams which will be seen
in competition are two teams from
Whitworth hall, while the town
students, Washington hall, Nason
hall, Goodsell hall, Lancaster hall,
and Circle K house, will enter one
team each.

~-tJle~~

)

their toughest opponents in Se·
attle U. The Seattle team Jlefeated ,
with Don Warber
W~C but dropped two close ones
Soone. r or later in every sport's
. The Washington. State college
to the University of I~aho.
d'
.
The Chieftains are led by high· season there come the extremes sUPp?fl~rs, h.owever, m.a v~ry IS·
.
•
f
d
ts
appomtmg
vlctory
cODSldermg
the
scoring Johnny O'Brien and his In_examptes 0 crow spor man·
.
;~ft
d
. 'e of
hi
.
'The
last'
t
0
Wh't
.
rth'~CQmpara,tlye.J~
a,n
..
Jl3jtYl_,";
..
brother' Ed. Johnny has averaged
s p,
.
w
~ wo
the two schools,' were royalty ID
well over 20 points a game and is games have lliustrated thls fact their general attitude during the
virtualiy unstoppable.
very clearly.
close game' at Pullman. Their
Play St. Martin!;
In the contest with the Gonzaga rooters gave praise where it was
Saturday. 'Dec. 15, the Pirates Bulldogs, which was played on due and were appreciative of the
will invade Olympia for a clash the Gonzaga home floor, their Pirate team, cheerleaders, and the
with the St. Martin's Rangers. The fans were the classic, exhibits of visiting fans.
Whitworth students can note
Rangers are not in Evergreen poor sportsmanship on the part
of the host school. The Boone both impressions left on their
league competition this year.
On Dec. 17 McGregor's, squad Street gymnasium in its minute· minds and decide hoW they wish "
will oppose' Lewis and Clark col· ness reverberated with the boos to appear to the students and
lege in Portland and Linfield the and the catcalls of the Gonzaga adults who will be present at the
....future Pirate home games.
f6llowing evening, also in Port· audience.
land.
Portllnd U. Tough
Further invasion of Oregon
brings the Pir~tes against Willam·
ette university Dec. 21 at Salem,
and a tough Portland university
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
team on Dec. 22, at Portland. The
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
Pirates defeated Portland by a
SMARTEST JEWELRY
one·point margin last year.
.
The Pirates will open a four·
CREDIT AT
NO EXTRA
COST
game home stand at Whitworth on
Dec. 26. Colorado A andM will
invade the Pirate gym for a two·
game series followed by Memphis
State in a twin set, also on Dec: 28
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907
and 29.
Whitworth will open Evergreen
807 West Riverside Avenue

Pirate' Five Loses Game
To Oilers by 81-54 Tally
Bill Fl-eeman tipped in the win·
ning basket in the final 35 seconds
of playas Whitworth defeated
Washington State college 51-48 fO!'
tbeir first victory over the Cou·
gars in Pirate histOl'y last week at
Pullman.
Ralph Polson was the individual
star of the game as he cleared
both boards consistently in addi·
tlon to stealing the ball fl'ODl the
Cougars twice in the final 70 sec·
onds of play.
Polson. High Man
Big Ralph poured in 20 points
on hook shots and tip-ins to take
high point honors. Doherty followed with 16 counters while
WSC was paced by George Rosser
with 13.
In the first three periods the
score was tied many times and at
the three-quarter mark the score
was knotted at 37·aU.
F6urih pedoo iCl1vii saw the
lead change hands until Dave Roberts hooked one in the WSC to
give tbem a 47-45 advantage with
two minutes to go.
Doherty Tie, Score
Seconds later the Cougars took
possession of the ball after a bad
Whit pass. Polson, however, stole
the ball at mid-court and passed
to Doherty, who hooked a left·
hander from th~ side to tie it up
again.
Steinbrunner hit a free·throw
with 55 seconds to go to give the

Cougars a one·point lead, but Pol·
son again stole the ball as WSC
or shooting the second rree throw,
took the ball out of bounds instead
Smith Fouled Twice
Freeman tipped the ball in with
only seconds remaining and the
Pirates led 49-48. Bob Smith sank
two free throws as he was fouled
twice with the Pirates taking the
ball out on each second shot.
In a contest last Monday with
the famous Phillips Oilers the Pi·
rates were defeated by the smooth·
working quintet which was led by
6' 10" Bill Kleme and other fOl··
mel' all·Americans by a sco~ of
81·54. The Oilers, who represented
the United States in the ,1948
Olympics, had little trouble with
the Bucs and cleared their bench
wlth frequent substitutions.

West 'Ving CaptUl"es
Women's 'V«)lley Title
West Wing,' women's dormitory,
captured the intramural volleyball
tournament held last week by win·
ning over the McMillan and Bal·
lard halls with scores of 27·19 and
50·12.
'
'Ballard hall' was the defending
champion, having won the title
the past two years. The- games are
played by the rotation system duro
ing the first half and in the second
by set ·positions.
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Hundreds of Satiafied Students Choose •••

M M, Jewelers

M MJewelers

..,

'IMTERRY
(SuccellGr, to The Pigeon)

1 NORTH LINCOLN
• Magazines
. ' Candy
. ' Fountain

~~ _______________________J

WERE YOU BORN IN
DECEMBER?
Theil your IOdiec: sig" il Segit.
hriu, le."teur wi.h bow end
Ali Khe/l'
Irrow). Accordi"g
et, elfrologer to the Hlum of
e
HO"Y , you ere fre"k
.he point of being inluitin9,
but unselfish. Ioyel. bre"e. Thele ere virtue, if IIDt
cerried too fer ••• Re",ember, the over. brave ere
Dfte" buried you"",. end the over-fre"k ere seldom
merried .".,1
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BIG SAVINGS on HOLIDAY TRIPS
From Spokene
PORTLAND
SEATTLE • •
BOISE • • •
SAN FRANCISCO

OneWev RDund Trip
$13.45
6.65
12.00
9.40
16.95
17.30
29.90
6.60 .
3.65

• $ 7.45

WENAT~HEE

IT WAS IN DECEMBER,

1t10. tNt the WHhin9'on Weter
'ower Co. little
'ower Plent we,
_lit. For more th." 62 y..n W.W.P.
..... Hell e I.. der ill de"elopi"g the
_l1:e. of the eree It ,e,..,el-fDr
the be..... of ell elld without eDd to teJpeyer•.
'"

No matter which direction you travel from the
campus on your Christmas trip, the Greyl)Olllld
way is the best way to arrive fresh and relaxed,
looking and feeJing your best. When you go
Greyhound you ride in relaxing warmth and
comfort. Frequent schedules permit you to leave
when you're ready ••• allow longer visits. Low
round· trip fares save you extra dolJars for extra
holiday spending. Take Santa's tip-ride and saw
the Greyhound way!

Fe",

LEWISTON

2.85

5.15

SPOKANE UNION BUS DEPOT
SPOKANE

MAdison 1351

~GREYHOUND

.,

.~
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Ferry Captures First Position
In Northwest Oratory Contest
Weldon Ferry, big 250·pound
sophomore Pirate tackle from
Millwood, Wash., proved this week
that he carries weight in other ac·
tivities besides football.
A first place trophy was brought
home by Ferry from the Jan. 4·5
Invitational Speech tournament at
Seattle in competition against 30
contestants representing 14 Northwest colleges. The meet was held
at Seattle Pacific university campus,
Literary interpretation was the
division in which he scored first,
making it the second consecutive

Weldon 'Ferry,

"Listen Son" by Livingston
Larned was the subject of his qual·
ifying round. His second round oCfering was a poeli'Y recitation "The
Great Love" by Ronald Burke.
Fel'l'Y IS an education and language arts major and a phYSical
education minol·. lie is a two·year
football leUm'man, plays right
tackle,
Bill Tatum, who also represented
Whitworth, placed fifth in extemporaneous speaking. He teamed with
Ferry ill the senior debate tournament in which they placed eighth.

~oach

right, and drama
Prof
Loyd Walh: proudly display first place trophy Ferry won in the invi·
tational speech tournament held at Seattle Int week end. The cup
was won in competition against 30 contestants from 14 Northwest
colleges. This is the second consecutive year that Whitworth has won
in this diyision; Carmen Poole won the top 'award Il$t year.
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Administration Rules Next Week 'Closed';
Finals Start Jan. 15, RUR Through Jan. 18

Bl()od Campaign Clo~es
With Donation Jan. 29

.

Today marks the beginning of a closed week which precedes
the endiJ:lg of the first semester,
'
The administration has ruled that no social functions will be
held during the period, but that classes will end Tqe_sday, Jan. 15
after the 1j:1O class. Tests stut that afternoon and continue through
Friday, Jan. 1B,
The new semesl!'I' siaris Wednesday, Jan, 23 and continue
through May 2B. This semester's enrollment is expected to be
equalled according Ito Helmuth Bekowies, director of admissions,
"Students should remember that absences are recorded for
every day a student is not registered from the beginning of the new
semester," Miss Estella Baldwin, registrar, warned. "It would be
wise then for all slud~nts' to register as soon as posslble_"

With 111 blood contributors already on the rolls,
WhitwOl th will go into the last stage of the current
canipus blood drive Tuesday morning, Jan. 29, 9-12.
At that time, aU students who
have not, already contributed will
be able to donate blood at the
blood bank located in the American 'Legion buildmg, Riverside and
Washington streets.

year that Whitworth has won this
award. Last year Carmen Poole
also brought home top honors in
this same division,
The Whitworth winner scored
iirst by his reading of "The Washington Years" by Nat Shennan in
the fourth round. This was against
iinolists from Gonzaga university,
Seattle Pacific college, Pacific Lu·
theran college, Portland university,
and W~stern Washington college.
His final reading Wa!; the same one
which he used in the third round
semi·finals.

It is also explained that Ihe
donors should not eat food containing fats 01' suga~ the day of
their donation. A special diet will
be served in the dining hall for

D '
SeYeral Donate
breakfast.
-NlI90n~h1Hl.·part9-9f~WhHw~nth;~If~the"donof... haI;;~. ~bad. colp; Of_ --F~U

b'I-IGatIGD&..,gOa,r
• ,D - d'··F"On,
D
d ers--,-

e n' Needs
Nt-he
Wh.-tworth.
a 5. I, '
a

Lancaster, and -Goodsell halls and has ever had undulant fever, m a - , '
,"
-. . ,
' .
those who wel:e rejected because _Iaria, anaemia or has been hosof low blood pressure will' make pitalized for tuberculosis he is in·
up the group that is to contribute eligible to donate.
Natsihi engraving and printin~ suggested by public relations di·
that morning,
contracts. deadlines and Whit- rector Dick Hardesty who recom·
Town students are asked to
worthian stare needs were prob- mended that a copy editor be apmake theu- ,own appointments at
lems discussed at yesterday'S meet- pointed who would diSCUSS merits
the blood. bank.
ing of the Publications board, This of stories with students and explain
Transportation will be provided
was the board's second meeting to each how the stor.y should be
to and from the bank, For further
since its organization; the first WI'jlten where necessary,
information lists will be posted in
Other matters discussed by the
meeting being held Jan_ 3
the individual dorms as to when
Eleven pledges win Jom Whitboard included a scholarship for
Spokane
American
Engraving'
cars will be available.
worth's Lookout chapter of Intel'·
the Whitworth ian business manacollegiate Knights during initia- company was tentatively awarded ger_ The board adopted a resoluConsent -Needed
contract
Figures
for
the
engraving
Parent consent slips are required tion ceremonies to be held Jan. the successful bid will not be re- tion that a recommendation be
of all students who are under 21 9·16 according to Neil Buchholtz, leased until confirmed by the com- made to student council to grant
years old_ Those who have already chapter head.
a half·scholarship of $150 plus 15
pany,
applied to donate but were turned
Acting scribe Tom Fowler has
percent of all advutising re~'enue;
Bekowies Nlimed
down becau[>e of low blood pres· revealed that the following stalHelmuth Bekowies was desigsure will need to have another warts are joining the local chapter
consent slip, The slips are available of this International service or· nated by the board to advise Nat'in each of the dorms,
ganization. These are Pete Swan- sihi business manager Jane NuelThe committee in charge of the son, George Buchin, Charles Bow- sen concerning advertising prob~
drive points out that those plan· man, Bob Hungerford, Steve lems.
ning to donate should get plenty Lowry, Clarence Edinger, Elwood
Editor Harold Scales' hypercritiof rest the night before, so that Widmer, Bob Bovee, Charles Wil· cal attitude toward copy deficien"Don't gel panicky if you get a
blood pressure will be normal.
son, Dick Gray and Roger Shaw. cies was suggested by the board's Selective Service 'Greetings' inchairman, Prof. Alfred O. Gray as duclion notice."
one reason for current lack of stuUnless students have had a predent reporters. Scales defended his vious deferment, regardless of
position by pointing out that he Ill'aft status, they can get a
and his editorial staff only wrote deferment until the end of thc
01' revised' stories in order to meet
academic year, That was the gist
deadlines with suitable copy,
of a five-page 1400 odd-word reMary Ann Schmatjen was in· lhe constitution was pointed out
One solution)o the problem was lease from National Selective Servstalled as president of Phi Alpha, by Miss Baldwin. She also proice headquarters dated Jan. 8.
campus honorary organization, at posed that the group consider ad- ,
Notice Necessary
its initial 1952' meeeting held i~ visability of individual certificates
The student who has been or·
M-7.last Monday during- noon hour. of membership to be presented at
dered for induction may obtain
Bill Tatum was elected vice presi- a special chapel service during
defennent by having the dean or
dent in absentia; Dixie Harder was spring semester,
registrar immediately give his
_
chosen secretary-treasurer.
Members who attended Monlocal board oUicial no lice that he
Phi Alpha membership is limited day's meeting were Mary Ann
"I know how to solve any
is a full·time stUdent doing satisto those students who have main- Schmatjen, Betty Schmatjen, Doris
unemployment problem," Bert
factory work and that such work
tained a grade point average 01 Wages, Gloria King, Elmer JohnLee told Flory Lekanof in a
actually commenced prior to the
3.5 during their college career up son, Dixie Harder, Harold Scales,
"bull sessioil" at Nason hall
date the order for induction was
to their junior year while carryin~ and graduate members Rosalee
recenUy.
mailed,
14 or more academic hours accord
Coleman and Betty Ann Douglass.
"Put all the men in one ising to !\fiss Estella Baldwin, group
"It would be a wise move", the
Not present were Orval Dean.
land and all the women on anadviser, Stated purpose of the or- Bill Tatum, Flossie Jones Stevens, • . other and we'll have everybulletin pointed out, "for each
ganization is "to promote academi<' Mary Webster, Bob Bruce, and
student to have his school send
body busy in no time."
interest among the students of the graduate member Miss Mariun
official notice to the local board
"'Veil," pU7.zled Floty, "what
college amI to provide additional .Jenkins, dean of women,
as soon as the student has been
will they be doing?"
notified that he has passed his prefellowship for those who have met
Phi" Alpha's next meeting will be
"That's obvious," answered
the requirements for membership." held about two weeks after regisInduction physical examination, If
Bert. "Boat building."
Need for' certain changes in tration, date to be announced.
[he local board has been put on

IK's to Pledge
11 Members

Nelson Tells
Budget StatuI
At Midyear
Mid·year financial -report made
by ASWC treasurer Bernard Nelson at student council Tuesday
showed that member organizations
are within budget appropriations.
However, the commons has a cur·
rent deficit of $128,65.
"Sales are down", stUdent man·
agel' 'Carl Christensen explained,
"and costs are up, We intend to
make whatever adjustments neces·
sary to eliminate this loss".
Total budget appropriations are
-, $19-,154:1'0.-< 'I'otilC'-expilniiihifes ' to
date are $6,722,79, _It~ms of Clt·
pense include athletics $2,735.26,
Whitworth Ian $1043.95, student
manager's office $1607.85, social
committee $741.13, SUB promotion
$30B.9B, rally committee $177.90.
Student ticket income for the first
semesler is $10,210.06,
,
At the present time Natsihi reo
ceipts exceed expenditures by
$547.54, Of necesSity the large expenditures for the year·book come
at the end of the year.
"If there are any organizations
who wanl to know their financial
condition please see Bernie Nel·
son, or stop at my office", Christensen commented.

Selective Service Explains
Draft Deferment Conditions
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Campus Honorary Chooses
Schmatjen as '52 President

;

;

;

;

;

Lee Offers Aid
To l/nemployed

;

notice that the student is pursuing
a full·time coursc, ' , . there will
be little danger of a lust minute
mix-up which might result in the
induction of a student legally en·
titled to a statutory I·S deferment."
The news releaso explained the
difference between I-S and II·S
deferments. The II-S delerment is
considered on the ba!>is of class
standing or qualification test and
is discretionary on the part of the
local board_ But the I-S deferment
is a "on~ shot" proposition de·
signed only to allow those students
who do not have eligibility for
consideration for II·S deferments.
Cl10lce Possible
The present Selective Service
law prohibits a man from enlisting in the service of, his choice
once he has heen ordered to re·
port for induction. But by order
of Lhe Department of Defense oC
June, 1951, this order hall been
rescinded. Therefore as long 8i
this new rule stands stUdents who
have received their induction notices will still have the opportunity
to enlist In the branch of service
they prefer.
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World Brings
College Man
RepeatedWoe

Friday, January 11,- 1952

Memphis State Has Starr
1'he sl>cedy, sharpshooting Memphis State college basketball team who thoroughly trounced
McGregor's Maplemen during Christmas vacation
arc by no means that Southern college's only claim
to rec~nt journalistic limelight.
.
For 'l'ime magazine's Dec. 31 issue tells of a
Memphis State college student John Robert Starr, who
was forced to resign-because of extraordinary propensity for academic work.
Starr, a shaggy-haired 23 year old ex-GI is married, has two children. He enrolled at Me~~his" Sta~e
last summer, managed to get A's and B s In all hIS
COUl'ses. "While he was resting" he served as sports
editor for the college annual, wrQte a column for the
college paper" covered high school sports fgr the Mem!Jhis Commercial Appeal, and worked Sundays as a
United Press reporter.
But Memphis State's dean heard certain unbelievable rumors about how Starr was spending his
spare time . .Just a a precaution he called Starr in
and asked him pointblank if the rumors were true.
Starr admitted that they were. While attending
State he was also a full-time student at Southwestern
college four miles away where he commuted by moto.rcycle. There he was a senior with an excellent academic
record. He was also s~rving there as editor of the annual, and covered campus news for the Appeal.
During this entire double-routine period of what
must have been a crushing load Starr "never. lost a
pound, never appeared tired, and his work never fell
off". His excuse for his extraordinary activity was
that Southwestern didn't keep him busy enough.
HThel'e were so many subjects I wa,nted to learn
a,bout. And /being lazy by nature I thought it would be
good self-discipline to sign up for them," he explains
-a little bit inadequately.
The moral of this story, kiddies, is this: 'Ve
wish w~ had Starr on our WHITWO~THIAN
staff.

Dimes . .March

Snowbound
bV

Pet Weddell

Far beneath the icy glaciers many days ago
Was the campus of Whitworthia; hidden then by fleecy snow.
When the blanket Crom the heaven fell to earth upon that day
'l'he students and the campus vanished from the earth away.
.
Men digging through the snow-drifts, searching vainly (or tbe ground
'Cried in anguish, "They are lost! Whiiworth college is snowbound!"

I WaddelllsActive, Talented I

Roberte Duran
•
"Talented" is the keyword for
active Pat Waddell, who serves as
Whitworth len staff artist, sings
second soprano in the college a
capella choir. and does' all art
work for that organization,.
With all these activities Pat.
senior from Millwood, still has
time to act as program chairman
of Christian Endeavor and to earn
a place. on the honor roll.
Pat'li activities rightly suggest
that her major is art. Bible is her
Aft e r
•

Ag~inst~-Polio~
fhE!oto'glc,al semnary {or a maser's degree in
::hristian educa-

Once again it is that time of year when dimes.
march across America that those in all walks of
life may-walk.
This may be the year that will see the discovery
ending forever the ravages of acute anterior poliomyelitis. It would be nice to know that you've had a real
P~~l't in that ,great victory, 01' continued fight, at the
cost of only a few dimes . . .

--.--

.
, 0 f t he
of 1950 under
sponSOrShiP
Presbyterian church.
"The caravanners trained for a
week at Whitworth, then were divided into mixed groups of five
or six. From there we went to five
coastal cities working in' five Presbyterian churches for a week each,
primarily among youth," she explained.
'altbough by her request it isn't
generally known, she spends much
of her time doing volunteer poster
work for different groups and individuals.
Next to her art work ranks music
a; a . hobby with Pat. She prefers
m~stiy semi·classical and classical
music.
A pleasant . personality and
ready wit, as weI! as iln interest
in people, will be assets to Pat in
youth work.

To work with
Mill Weddell young people in
church work is her 'ambition. She
has already obtained wme experienl;e caravanning in the summer
,

It s for your protection, too; give generously
to tlt.e "l\larch of Dimes"!
J

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

bv Henry HHrlChep

I

Eisenhower S~ys He'll Run I
"IKE" WILL RUN-General Dwight D. Eisenhower set oCC a wave
of enthusiasm last week When he admitted that he would accept "a
cJearclit call to political duty". He announced from Paris that he was
a Republican and would run if nominated at the GOP convention in
Chicugo next ,July.
CHURCHILL, TRUMAN CONCLUDE MEETINGS-Great Britain
agrced to support an all-European army in meeting held in Washington
oelwcun Truman and Chul·chill which ended Tuesday. The US also
promised Ihal it would not use Atomic bases ·in England without tllat
.
country's permission,
MANCHURIAN SANCTUARY THREATENED-Truman announced
thut if Korean peace talks are bl"Oken off, or if war in any way is aggravated by China, the US would not stop at the Manchurian border but
would bomb Chinese bllses And industries in China proper.

•
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Dear Editor:
I am now in a country called
Korea, I have been here a little
over a week and there lias been
some activity but it is usually
quiet. As you know I am in thc
light artillery-l05 mm howitzers,
This battalion is in direct support
of an infantry regiment, and the
combination of these is a regiment combat team.
At the present time there is a
valley between OUI' lines and the
Communist nnes that is 3000
meters (a little over two miles)
wide. The Communists are very
reluctant to enter this valley because if they so ~uch lIS show
their heads they get a lpt of artillery fire,
Hope you can read this as it is
being' written in candlelight. ~y
duties in the artillery are those
of a HeO (horizontal control operator) in the FOe (fire direction
center) for the battalion 171s1. .
Guess that's all Cor now. I woulq
like to hear from some of the kids •
and find out the news there.
PFC Donald E. Howell,. US
56080582. Hq. Battery, 171 F.
R. Battalion, APO 86, care of
Postmaster, San Francisco, Callf_

STRICK-L Y CORN

You Think YOU Got T'roublnl •••
Maurie Goldberg owns a campus
camera shop at Syracuse university. A couple of weeks ago his
shop was robbed of $3000 worth or
equipment.
Goldberg treafed the event with
his ·customary 'stoicism, but the
Syracuse Daily Orange hit the ceiling_
The Orange characteriUld Mau·
rie Goldberg as "a woe-beridden
23-year-old with a tremendous
penchant for baving misfortunes
be(all him ... and always smiling
through the very worst of it." _
.The camera shop thief was
called a "mean little man'l' by the
Orange.
Briefly, the Orange traced Maurie's trouble-dented career: "In
four years he has undertaken. at
least six major business ventures,
been involved, in seven partnerships, lost ,and- replaced various
odd thousands of dollars aml
somehow earned a degree, to
boot."
Then there was the time Maurie
locked himself out of his own
house m'the middle of the night.
having run in bis pajamas to see
an· accident. And the time he discovered his 'phone wires were being tapped, because his roommate
was' "slightly pinko."
At present Maurie's draft board
is casting ominous glances in his
direction ..
Maurie ~ums up his life this way,
"I've had trou~les since the day I
was born. It snowed. Only trouble
- I was born in June."

Studel)ts Get

Cuisine ,1001&
Kitchen facilities including a
sink, stove, and room to prepare
food which student organizations
may use is nearing realify, it was
disclosed at student council Tuesday, Dec. 4,
"Dr, and Mrs. Frank F. Warren
have· made a General Electric
kitchen range available for the
student body to be used in the
kitchen," revealed Mark Duntley,
chairman of the kitchen planning
committee.
Student council favored building
thEl kitchen in the first half of
the commons store room as against
remodeling student body offices
to provide facilities. Duntley's
committee will draw up floor plans
for that site, .
"Students have long needed a
place where they. can prepare
food for club parties as the dining
hal1 and commons are not available for health reasons," student',
body president Paul Scbilperoort
explained,

by Larry Strickland

"Sorry, Sir, tnll 15 a d.v coech."
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Civil Ser\'ice Reveals
Several .Job Openings
Jobs [or gradulltes l)IIylng,.
well over $300 a month nl'o
listed in three stalo IIm\ fed·
el'al civil sCI'vico circulars I'Ccoivetl recently by tho Whitworthle",
The ledernl govcl'1lJllent offers an entrance salary of
$4205 yeady to "nny gratluate
of your school" who clln qualify for the position of investigatol' .Irainee. A three h01l1'
written examination is required.
A clinical psycholQgisl' is
wanted at r..akeland Village,
Wash .. A master's degree, or
one year's clinical experience
is required. Salary range is
$3pa to $456 a month.
A health, educatlen supervisor is wanted at Bremerton,
Wash" salary $328 to $391"

sa;;;; ;::: :;; ::;;:: Z!'!

Leroy Collins

Jr. end his bride the former EdIth
Sterner of Moren Preirie took their nupti.1 VOWI Dec. 21 et the
Lidgerwood EvengeliCiI United Brethren church. The merri ... Wei
offici.ted by the groom', f.ther, the Rev. Leroy Collins Sr.

Collins, Starner Take Vows
In.#oliday Setting, Dece 21
The holiday setting of cedar
bows and holly adorned the Lidgerwood Evangelical United Breth·
ern church in Spokane, Dec.- 21 for
the wedding of Miss Edith Marie
Starner and Leroy Collins .Jr. The
groom's father, the Rev. F. L Collins SI·. officiated at the candle·
light service.
The bride wore a gown of chantilly lace over satin, fashioned on
princess lines, with a fingertip
illusion veil. She carried a white

;

Christensens Give
Betrothal Dinner

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Fred C: Christensen of Spokane announced the en·
gagement of their daughter ~al"
jorie to Gene Hayes at a family.
dinner party Jan. 4, 1952.
Hayes and Miss Christensen are
both graduates of John Rogers
high school. MISS Christensen is a
freshman at Whitworth. She plans
to work at a local bank after this
semester ends.
Hayes, a former student at
EWCE, is an employee..o( Electric
Smith Co.

Whitworth HaH Slates
Sleigh Ride Jan. 19"
Whitworth hall will have 'a
sleigh" ride for residents arid their
guests Saturday, Jan. 19, at 7:30,
according to Greg Sanford, cochairman,
Assisting Sanford and Ron
Schoesler, co-chairmen, are George
Wheeler and Bob Peck, program;
and Jim Higgins, refreshments.

Alpha Beta to Donate
Culinary Supplies
Tea towels, potholders and similar culinary supplies will be do·
nated to the ASWC kitchen by
Alpha Beta, home economics sorority.
The home economists are going
to make these articles at their an·
nual work shop on SaturdaY morning, Jan, 26.•
/

-- -

- -

Bible with a shower bouquet of
lily of the valley and an orchid.
'Miss Alice Wilson of Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, was the maid of
honor. Miss Shirley Collins, sister
o[ the groom, and Mrs. Joyce
Hadeen of Everett were the bridesmaids.
Hugh Collins was best man for
his brother; Louis starner, brothcr
of the bride, ·and Philip Schlamp
of Spokane ushered, A reception
was held in the church parlor following the ceremony.
The newlyweds are graduates of
the Prairie Bible institute o[ Three
Hills, Albe~a, Canada, and ~re
looking forward to missionary
work in South America. Presently
th~y ~~~ iiving"at 1307 In<liana:'
Collins is a junior here at Whitworth and, is- m;ljoring in Christian
education:

E:
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Warren Takes
Trip to East
Dr. Frank F. Warren, president,
is attending the National Association of College. Presidents being
held in ~ashington, D. C" at the
Hotel StraUer.
The meetings, which end today
and started last Monday, have
given special emphasis to the discussion of univers\il military training.
While in the East, DI·. Warren
is also attending meetings of the
Nexus committee, an eight-man
board 'which servcs as the executive for Presbyterian colleges.
This coming Sunday, Jan. 13, he
will preac.h in the Firsl Presby_ terian church of Baltimore, Md,
That· church is served by his
brother Paul.
. Tonight· he will s~41~~
ing of ~he Atlantic Alumni association to be held in Trenton,
N. J.

Pasadena Church Serves
As Heil-"'ick Rite's Setting
Lincoln Avenue Presbyteriail
church at Pasadena, Calif., was the
setting for the wedding Dec, 22 of
Ann Loretta Heil and Clyde Frederick Klick.
The bride, given away by her
father, . wore a ballerina-length
gown of white chantilly lace. and
carried ,two white orchids and
stephanotis. Her one attendant,
Mrs, Richard Lochman of Pasadena, wore a white gown also and
carri~d red roses.
Jim Klick, brother of the
groom, was best man. Ushers were
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Jones, Stevens Repeat Vows
In Candlelight Nuptial Rites
Newlyweds Mr. Ilnd Mrs. II,
Winnfield Slevens returned to
Whitworlh college last week aUer
honeymooning on the Paclflc
const. Tpeir nuptial vows were
rend nt candlelight cel'Cmonies
Thursday ovening, Dec. 27, al First
Presbyterian ChUI'ch, Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Stevens is the fOl'l\ler Flos·
sic Jones, daughlel' of ltk anti
Mrs. M. Glenn Jones of PhoenIx.
Hor husband is the son of Ml'$.
Ruth R. Stevens, W. 126% Second
Ave,
A reception at the home of the
bride's Ilarents honored the couple
who have established a home on
Holland road, COlln!l'y Homes estates.
While faille
fashioned
the
bride's ballerina .length ,gown
which WIIS styled with scooped
neckline, fitted long "Ieeves, filled
bodice, anti full gQred ~ki .. 1. A
white hyacinth coronet secured
her shoulder length \'ciJ of imported French silk illusion. lior

[Jowel's were 11 cascnde al'l·ange·
llIont of red roscs.
Mah'oll of honol' wns Mrs. Glenn
D. Jones, the bl'ide's sister-in-Illw.
Masculine mcmbers of the entourage \Vete 1'111-. Jones, brother of
the bride, i)('st mall; Donnld lloel·
zell nnd Thomas Porter, \lshol's.
I\1rs. Slevens will be graduated
from Whitworth this May with a
BA degree 111 journalism. In two
ye'lrs Mr. SIevens plans to receive
his degreo fr01l\ Whitworth In business administrntlon.
Hccontly elocted to Who's Who
in Amel'!can colleges and universities, the bl'ide is affiliated with
Phi Alpha, campus scholastic honOI'lIl'Y; Pirettes, women's service
honorlll'Y; Ilml Pwss club. She is
past executive editor o( the Whltworthl.n.
Mr. Stevens is II member o(
Alpha Psi Omega, lIational drama·
tics hO!lOI'III'Y, He plllyetl Ihe male
Icud ill "Kind Llldy", homecoming
dnlllll1.

.
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Clary Wright

mixes coffee with midnight 011
e. he crem5 for fin.' eurns Jen. 15.11. Wright exempllflel the ..on~
experiennd by ell Whitworth students durin, thl. "Iolt week end".
(Photo by Prof. Floyd Challillall.)

Ed Heil, brqther of tne bride, ami

Hutchins, Garcia
Tell Engagement

Richard Lochman.
Following the ceremony a reception was held for about 200
guests at the church. The couple
spent their honeymoon at Palm
Springs, before returning to ,whit-'
worth following Christmas vllcntion.
Klick, who has been employed
in construction work, plans to enroll at San Francisco State college
next semester. The Klicks will
make their home at Berkeley. MI's.
Klick will graduate In June from
Whitworth, Klick attended Whitworth for two years.

I"ortuno cookies can'ylng the
announcement of Marjorie GUI'cia's engagement to Gal'y Hutchins
were passed to Ballard coeds
Thursday night,' Jan. 3.
Pat Waddell sang lOr Walk Beside You". Chocolates were also
.
passed to Iho group,
The couple'S wedding is plunncd
II year from this .June In CullCornhl.
Miss Garcia, from Gilroy, Calif"
will gradUate in June as II !;cience
major while Gary is II sOJlhomora
pre'minlsterial stutlcnt fl'orn Wnlnul Creek, Calif,

William Bros.

Jolly, Hudlow Reveal
News of Engagement
Dllnell .Tolly, WhlLworth fre.ihman Crom Connell, Wu~h." and
Arnold Hudlow, nil!!) of Connell,
announced theil' engagement to
former classmates and. (rlends at
It party Dec, 23, 105}'
"You're All I Want (or Christmas" was sling by one o( the
gucsls,
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mdl.. ,lglI Is Cop.
riconJ (&Nt). Acco,dlll" to
~III. Kill, Artful,', psychic
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for every
ski enthusiast

1

While Stug hn8 everything
foJ' skiing • , , for trail
blazers, fOl' slope IIklerl> 01"
fil"eside lodgers, Whether
you'I'e planning n dllY or
weekend III -\It! lund, you'll
find nil the co,'recl clothes
[or skiing III OUI' Women's
and Men's Sport Shops,
CO,me in now nnd be outflttcd in White StUg ski·
tosted, ·snow·proofed ski
logs for Ihut trip [II the
lund of powder-bluo snow.
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Women Cagers Set
For Game With Cabs
Competition in the women's city
'Ipague for the Whit·
worth varsity squlld is slated for
Wednesday, Jan, 23 against the
Yellow Cab team. 'I'he women drew
a bye Cor their first date at the,
weekly conference meeting.
The aspirants have belln work·
ing out regularly each 'fuesday
and Saturday in preparation for
the defense of their championship
of last season.
~etball

Ducs, CWCE Tangle
In Ellensburg Jan. 17

Whitworth's Pirates will enjoy a game to Pacific Ltlthel'an, but WCI'l~
weekend rest as no games are playing' without the sen'lces of
scheduled \lntil Jan. 17 when the six.loot, seven·inch Ralph Polson.
Pacific Lutheran and Cent rill
Piriites resume league action
lead
the Evel'gl'el'1l loop with two
agamst the unbeaten Central Wash·
. wins and no setbacks as they both
ington Wildcals at Ellensburg.
Coach Jim McGregor's squad opened league action with twin
dropped their first conference victories.
Western Washington and Puget
Sound occupy the rllnner·up spot,
each havine a single win ~nd II loss.
Whitworth and Eastern \ Washing·
ton follow next in order with olle
loss each While British Columbia
is in the basement with two losses.
Following the Central game next
handel'
and
the
Pirates
were
never
On the Bucanneer junior v~rsity
the Pirates travel on further
week
schedule are games for the week headed. With McKee and Dave to do battle with Puge! Sound lit
Wackerbarth leading the way, they
end agains[ the Gomaga five, who
ran to a quick 17·3, first·quarter T~coma on Jan. to
have a record of 12 straight, on lead and left the court at half·time
Last year's series with Central
Saturday, and the Cheney Savage 'leading by a 28·10 score.
. saw the Pirates sweep both games,
but the Bucs dropped a two·game
second stringers Monday evening.
When the second·half opened,
set to a tougher Puget Sound five.
Completely dominllting play, the the Whits ,used a fulHloor defense,
McGregor has been changing his
Whits defeated the F-airchlld Naval' and Greg Sanford. 6'5" pivot man, offensive five in the hopes of finlt·
stole
four
passes
in
rapid
succes,
Supply Center, 77·28, last Saturday
ing the right combination. Favor·
sion, scoring each time. Mal Bolen
in ·the Pirate' gymnasitim'.
able results have come from Jack
Sanford
then
canned
two
more
and
In wmning their fourth straight
Thiessen, Ed Kretz, Ray and Roy
game, the Pirates used 14 men field goals each, makmg 'the score Beach. As yet, no definite starting
44·10
before
Fairchild
scored
their
with all but one hitting the scoring
five has 'been named by' Coach
first, second·half point.
column.
In the fourth quarter, the Bucs McGregor.
Fairchild led just once 1-0, ,but
continued
the romp as they out·
Ries McKee dropped in a one·
played their disheartened air base
opponents. Sanford led the Whit·
worth scorers with i8 tallies, while
McKee and Rudy CO'I:7.etto followed
with 10 each.

Buc Jayv~es Down ,Flyers;
'Vie With Bulldogs, Savages

Speed Merchants
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Ed Kretz. Roy .nd Ray
. Beach are ~hown above in rudine55 for their coming baHle with the.
Central -Washington Wildcats and the College .of Puget Sound Loggers. The three 'are bre.king' into the lineup regularly with th.ir
aggressiveness and ,harp defensive play besides picking' up points
In crucial moments.

"

Pirate Five Wins, Loses
In Holiday Competi~on
With the pre·season practice
games having been played, the
Pirates have wound up with eight
wins and nine losses for the rec·
ords thus far.
In the initial Evergreen confer·
ence tussle last Saturday, the Bucs
dropped the opener to Pacific Lu·
theran college by a 5442 count
after holding a halftime lead, 22·
12.
Other contests during th¢ Christ·
lUas vacation began with the game
on the Coast with the Seattle Uni·
versity Chieftains, who dominated'
the tilt from start to finish, winning by a 94·74 tally. The Chief-,
tains wem paced by Johnny
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Intra Hoop Quintets
Start League Action
Intramural basketball got under
way.. Saturday, Jan. 6 with victories
for the Whitworth "A" team, Cir·
cle K lJouse, Washington hall, and
Nason halrteams.
The first. game' was won by the
Whitworth "A's" by a forfeit from
the Town team.
Circle' K house took the honors
in the second game, with Jack Mc·
Callum, for the winners and Leon
Mellon of the lo'sel's tieing for top
scoring honors with 14 maJ;kers
apiece."
,
Washlllgton hall proved too much
(01' the Goodsell hall men and
pulled ahead-In the final half to
defeat them by the icore of 44 to
26. Walter Arthur lead the scoring
[01' the winners with a - high 16
points, while Jim ScaCe led the
"losers with seven.
Nason . won the final game by
the score of 46·24 from Lancaster
hall, WIth Bob Martin tallying 14
fol' high man on the Nason team
while Larry Strickland made 11
for the losers.

O'Brien who set II new record by
canning 40 point!?
The next evening the Whits
hardly worked up a sweat in down·
ing the St. Martin's Rangers 48·39,
everybody on the Pirate bench
,seeing action.
_ The Pirates then trekked to
Portland for a' peries of games,
winning from Lewis and Clark and
Llllfi~ld College by scores of 5545
and 78·76.
Up against the tough Wilramette
team, the Bucs finished on' the
.short side of ~ 72-68 score in a
close' finish.
Portland university, I'anked high
in coast competition this season,
got revenge for last year's defeat
by dumping the Pirates 81-62.
The McGregormen then reo
turned home to open a four·game
series IIgainst Colorado A & M and
Memphis Stat~ to end the holiday
play. The Bucs maQaged to salVage
one of the quartet 'of games.
Whitworth split with Colorado,
the visitors taking the first one,
,74·68, and
then the' Pirates
bounced back to grab the next,
,77-69.

Memphis State, which had a
tough stand agamst Northwest col·
lege competition, trounced the
Whits twice by scores of 69-00 and
66·~6.

.-

Six Students Earn
Swimming Cards

Six Whitworth students and fac·
ulty members renewed or earned
for the first time, certificates in
the watcr safety instructor's course
at 'meetings held recently at the
Y1VCA.
•
Those who received the awards
were Joyce Ross, Ray Woods,
Dewey Matthew!" John Warsinski,
and Miss Pegg Gazette and Mrs.
Alyce Cheska, women's physicaleducation instructors.
'The course was di~te4 by Ken
Jones in conjunction with-the Red
Cross.
.
Woods is' scheduled to' be the
instructor in a series of swimming
courses that are to be offered in
the spring semester for women
and men.
The classes will meet from 7·9
p.m., every Monday evening, in
the North Central high school
swimming· pool.
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ARNOLD'S
'RUDY COZZETTO
You have won two basketburgers plus'two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
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'I-ight away.

Each frosty bottle of Coke is the
answer to thirst ... each frosty
~ttle is a bargain, too. Robert
Burns would like tha tI
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A Cappella Choir Slates Tour;
Will Travel in 7 Western· States
Jeanne Evans,

Oakland, Calif., typifies many
of the neVi' students who arriveci on campus this week from warmer
dimes. She has seen very little snow ilnd ice in her life and so Whit·
worth offen iI new experience in more than the academic field.Miss Evans whose birthday is today graduates from Oakland· high
sc:hool tonight-in abwntia. She completed her final examinations
there early in order to arrive on Cilmpus for the beginnlflg-of the
new semester. (Photo by Clary Wright).

. . _ -. Coach HIldebrand
Quits
Head Football -Position
In a surprise move to everyone,
Coach Bill Hrldebrarid annount.'cd·
his resignation this week' as head
football mentor of Whitworth college. He relinquished- his post in

!

1
J

>\

Members of the a cappella choir will tour seven western states, going as far
south as Colorado Springs, Colo., and north to Greaf Falls, Mont., on the group's
annual spring tour, April' 13-28.
Under the direction of Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, the choir will sing the music
of Bach down to the contempor:.il'Y works of Christiansen and Ran~al Thompson.

Announce _Snow FroI-Ie
.

Desp~te

Ski Lodge Fire

There will be a snow frolic in spite of the burning
of -Mt. Spol(ane Ski longe.J>ete .Bennett, student body vice-l~resident and
SOCIal chaIrman, has announced the affaIr for Feb. 12.
Definite plans for the site of the frolic have not

.

Announcement of the Irip comes
from Helmuth Bekowies, choir
manager who explains that 11 conCCI'ls have been scheduled, while
six more will be madc known as
soon as dales an.! verified.
Concerts scheduled so far are
Walla Walla, April 13; Boise, April
15; Aberdeen, Idaho, April 16;
Cheyepne, Wyo., April 18; Fort
Collins, Colo., April 19; Denver,
April 20; Colorado Springs, April
21; Delta, Colorado, April 22; Helena, Mont., AprJl 27; Great Falls,
April 27 and Kalispell, April 2R.

favor of the assistant coaching po-sitIon at his alma mater,- Mississyet been made. The committee is
Ct.oir Numbers S6
ippi State college.
considering either the point 01' one
Choir
membership numbers 56
In a m~eting with President Frank
of the hills nearby.
voices this year with representation
F. Warren, Wednesday, Hildebrand
from nine different states, the terMany Activities
was asked to reconsider his de"We would like to have skating, I·itory of Hawaii, and China. There
cision. But hiS pljlns remain untoboganning, and other winter arc 34 from Washington, five from
changed. He will leave for Stark·
sports," Bennett said. "A portable California, five from Oregon, four
ville, Mis};;., this week Spd to as·
tow will be secured for the skiers from Idaho, and one each (rom
SU~E1 his new position. in
case ·the frolic is held in the Colorado, Montana, Illinois, MichiStudents clreulated_- -a petit.ion
gan, and Nevada.
Repah'
of
102
bmken
windows
Country
Homes area"
asking that Hildebrand be induced
The group will be traveling by
has
cost
the
college
more
Ihan
$250
The
place
cllosen
fqr
the
frolic
Guests who, attend this year's to remain. But campus feeling was
bus mid private cars. Lodging will
since
Nov.
-1,
maintenance
foreman
will
be
announced
in
next
week's
alumni-undergraduate pal·ty will that it could have no effE'ct.
be provided by the individual
get ~ triple.dec,ked ~velling of ?n.
Hildebrand had just completed -Dan Cheska announced this week. Whitworthian.
church. Pl'esident Frank F. Warren
Almost
all
of
the
breakage
was
tertamment acc?nlmg to _Dick his first ,gnd season at Whitworth.
plans _to accompany .the choir on
. . Rent-Skis
- IJ!!I'deer, _4!~£'l!t.~y_c__ ~ ~.ReJ~D'_l!>!" ___ His, decision _came-_as- a surprise: to d~ne by students throwing iJlissiIes
~at each- other iii-praY;--accofdfng-- -.- SkIS -will-have·-to-·be rented' on --parts of- the.-toul:..m.akiDfHldd~s
the alumm associatIOn.
school officials. The Pirates were
at certain points.
The annual get-together, sched· looking fonyard to a good season to Cheska. Objects thm\\'n.included an individu~l basi~ this year. T-he
snowballs pine cones apples and two companles which have rented
ul.ed fo~ March .1 in the gymnasium, in 1952, with what many people
,
" s k i s in the past have changed their
Will be a .beneflt for the SUB fund
regarded as their best opportunity oranges.
method of rental. StueJe,nts must
Breakdown of the total includes
It IS bemg co-sponsored by the to build a stmng team
now go directly to one of the sport• alumni _association and the fresh.
14 large, 32"x34", windows broken
man class. Entertainment is to be
In hiS first,season at Whitworth, out of Washington hal!. Replace- ing goods stores that rents this
pmvided by talent from the IIildebr!lnd had only a so·so sea· ment costs for these is estimated -equipment. This change has been
alumni, the freshman class, and
(Continued on pege four) at $6 ea~h, including labor and madt: necessary because of loss of
equipment. .
from the -faculty. An admission
VOICe classes of Miss Ruby Herimateri,,!. There was 79 smaller
Students will be informed as 10 tage, who is confined to the Deacharge of 50 cents will be made.
B"dD" windows broken at various
buildings on the campus at $1.50 correct procedure of rental n(';.l coness hospital with a serious
Big Plans
stomach ailment, are being taken
each. And there were nine 32""20" week, Bennett said.
"We're planning big things",
over by Miss Betty Ann Douglass.
panes broken, also at an estimated
Pick Candidates
faculty spokesman Dr. Merton D.
$6 each~
Twelve
snow
frolic
-royalty
canMiss Heritage underwent surgery
Munn announced when questioned
Last Tuesday's repair bi.1l alone didates have been selected by three last Wednesday and Is reported as
of the group's plans for their part
When the Dally Athenaeum,
was more than $24, Cheska re- oC thc four classes. Freshmen have - - iIoing Well. She is expected back at
of the evening's entertainment.
West Virginia university, took
vealed_ This was for eight small chosen Maurice Legare and Chris college in about six weeks.
Somethmg idong the lines of "Faca reader opinion poll last
and two large windows; including Inman-Kane.
A graduate of Whitworth, Miss
ulty Foibles", an evening of farce
~month,
it got back on,e rather
a difficult to repair "leaded" one.
Sophomores have picked Bill Douglass took her master's degreo
put on by the faculty two years
disconcerting answer. Said the
When the student, responsible for Creevey and Joyce Ross with Dewey at Westminster Choir school,
ago, was indicated. Mrs. Alyce.
. reader:
.
window breakage is known the re· Matthews and Mary Lou Lannigan Princeton, N: J. She is choir dlrecCheska has been named to serve
"The Daily Athenaeum is a
placement costs a1'e added to his I'epresenling the juniors. Seniors [or at Knox Presbyterian church
as chairman of the faculty's part
pretty good paper, but let's not
will nOl:ninate Tuesday.
and does some private teaching.
oC the show.
current bill, Cheska said.
kid anYOlle about it being a
Dutoh Elias, '50, now a teachel
student paper. Let's call it an
at Central Valley high, will head
experiment of the journalism
the alumni portion of the program.
department and let it go at
This will probably be built around
that."
a humorous skit, lIardesty indiCommented
the
editors,
cated.
"Please let's refer to it as the
Fro5h Uncertain
efforts of student journalists
Opposition of varying degree to
tant missionary work in Latin
by Alden Winn
Plans of the freshman class' have
trying to please two parties."
the missions is encountered nearly
America.
not been announced by Elwood
Elizabeth Olds. returning to
"Probably in few places can everywhcre they visited she pointWidmer, freshman class president.
Whitworth this. semester to stm'l
ed out, but nowhere does it ap·
Refreshments for the eveni~g
her junior yeilr, has probably seen
proach the intensil¥ it hilS reached
will be provided in the commons.
Inore of the Western hemisphere
in Columbia.
by the alumni association. Chair·
in the past nine months than most
"In that nation," she uys,
man fOI' refreshments is Mrs. Sarah
will sec in a lifetime .
"nearly 49,000 religious and poIlIi·
.MIller .Auld.
Her travels began last June when
Bill Tatum'will speak on his recal prisoners have been put to
cent trip to New York at a student she spent a good part oc, the sum·
death since 1049 under a dictator·
body spon.~ored chapel on Friday, mer in Alaska working under the
ship thllt persecutes any agency
It
Feb. I, .according to Dr. G. If. auspices of the Presbyterian Board
thilt brings or advocates progress."
Schlauch, chapel committee head. of National mIssions and it ended
In spite oC thIs persccutiol'J, MIss
Other chapels in the near futUre only a short time ago following an
Olds says the Protestant churches
Snow was flymg and girls wel'e will feature'Rev. John Christenson, extensive tour of Central and South
of that country are thrIving and
screamIng - as McMillan and Bal· pastor of the Presbyterian church America that· took hm' to nearly
arc "spiritually powerful".
lard dorms engaged in a snow fight of Davenport; and H. H. Hill of every country south of the border.
With this challenge of missionon the campus' loop last Thursday the Washington State Temperance
Miss Olds made the South Amerievening.
ary opportunity still fresh in her
can trip with her parents who
association.
Following tHe scrimmage cocoa
mind, Elizabeth SIIYS she will con"Universal Mil~ary Training" were traveling as unofficial ob·
was served in the AWS lounge ill was the theme of the talk given servers of Presbyterian and Metho·
Miss Old,
tinue in her present CHri!>tian Edu
Billiard basement. Social ehairmen Ihls morning in chapel by F. Bert dist missions in Ihose countI·!es. _
cation major and may, following
Darlene Delk, MCMillan, and Jilne Farquharson, Director of EngineerInterviewed this week, she en· money contributed 10 Coreign mis· graduation, put what she learns in
Ramage, Ballard, were in charge of' ing Experiment station of the Uni- thusiastically told of the "un
sions be better invested than in practice on one oC the South Amerarrangements.
ican mission fields.
versity of Washington.
paralled" opportullities for Protes- South America," Miss Olds said.

Snowballers
Cost College
'$250 Losses

Alumni Plan
School Party

Heritage Ill;'
Has Surgery

i.
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Reader's Vi~w
Shakes Editors

Olds Journeys in Alaska, South America;
Returns to Campus to Complete Education
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Tatum Will Address
N ext Friday's Chapel

Women 'Slug
Out'
In Snow Scrimmage
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Are You a 'Late Bloomer'?
Don't be discouraged if an earnest and honest
effort netted you only indifferent grades for the
semester just past.
Your trouble may be that you are a IIlate bloomer"
according to Dr. Charles ,W. Cole, president of Amherst college, Amherst, Mass.
Dr. Cole recently announced that his study of
college recOl'ds and later achievements of graduates
reveals many reversals of form. Some students who
had received below average or mediocre grades later
became outstanding leaders in businesses and the professions.
- The Amherst president cited one studmt who
had 'barely passed in his sophomore- year, but who
had increased his grade to a C+ for his senior year.
"Before ·he was 35", Dr. Cole noted, "this person
was head of a most important government agency
and today, still under 40, he is executive vice-president of a great corporation."
rrhe doctor's studies have convinced him that some
persons reach their peak performance in high school,
others in college and graduate school, still others after
they leave school. And some never.
Among those _who never attain are many able and
talented students-who are lazy and poorly motivated.
This group contains the "under achievers", and the
"half achievers". ProgrlOstication of their case is far
less hopeful than is that of the "late bloom,ers", the
doctor asserts.
Where are you according to Dr. Cole's classification? Should you take heart-or take heed?
"

,

.
I

(A STATEMENT BY
PRESIDENT FRANK F. WARREN)
Unexpectedly Bill Hildebrand
has tendered his resignation 8!>
loot ball mentor 'at Whitworth In
thll one short yellr he has been
wilh us, we 'h;lve" come to appreciate not only his coaching but Us
interest jn the ·team from a religious standpoint.

-Cut by Susan Betts

The Final Exams
by Hosn Phillips

My mind was hazy,
Although my eyes were clear.
And both knees trembled
A5 the finals drew near.
I strode into the classroom
And grasping my penWrote-bul to me it seemed
The test would never end.

Daring not to use a pony;
Lest I should get caught,
I guessed at all the answers
But none were right, I thought.

A monument to student thoughtlessness has been
put up on campus since Nov. 1.
It is made up of 102 sparkling new window panes
replacing those broken by students in snowball fights
and otlier horseplay during that period. '1'he repair
bill is estimated at over $250.
What can.;be done about it? Probably not much.
Most college students eventJlally 'grow up~.. It's just a
matter of time-and a few hundred more window
panes.

*

*

*

More than these, my son, require not. Of making ~any books there is no end: and much st~dy
is an affliction of the flesh.
-Ece. 12:12

IWHAT'S IT TO YOU?
INo Truce in Korean Talks

by Olive Strawn

.

'

KOREAN TALKS STALLED-There was still no truce this week in
the Korean armistice talks. UN AdmIral K E. Libby commented' "It
looks like a stalemate". Bul in spite of the seeming gmund fighting lull
the United States Eighth army said the alli~s killed, wounded, or captured 3483 reds in the last week.
DEArrH BRUSHES MR. REPUBLICAN-Senalol: Bob Tart seemed
to have destiny's blessing on his Presidential nims when the cnr in
which he was riding near Madison, Wisc., escaped trngedy Tue~day by
'icy inches. The car carrying the Rllpublican presidllntinl aspirant spun
completely around twice on slick pavement pnd wound up facing in the
opposite direction scant inches out of thll palh of a big semi· trailer.
KEFAUVER TELLS CANDIDACY-Senatol\ Estes Kefauver who won
fame as chairman of last year's Senate crime hearings announced Wednesday that he is in the Democratic presidential mce to the fmish. He had
previously informed Truman of this decision. Although the president
himself is mum regarding his own political course, John Nangle, Democratic national committeemnn from Truman's home state (>f Missouri said
after conrerring at the Whitll House thnt there Was no doubt in his mind
that 'l'ruman will run again,

The Whitworthian A5S0CIATE~·~~[E:fIATE

Fo.>;bal!'s Future?
"Coach Bill" feU keenly the Imcertainty of the future because of
the »os~ibihty of Cniver~'al Military training. To be sure', that j~
an unknlJ'>l'll faetor in the thinking
and planning of every independent
college in America.
However, it may be two or three
years before Ul'IlT comes, and in
the meanwhile from the admmistration standpoint at least, we shall
continue fielding a team. It is the
smcere hope of all that Jast year's
team will as far as possible remam
with the college.

College Life Fine,
Columnist'Says

Still waiting and listening
To the beat of my heart,
I heard a loud ringing
And jumped with a start.

(Following is a partial reprint
from a column in the Daily
Texan by Bobby Jones.)

Lo! The period had ended;
And I wasn't through.
I folded my papers, .
Not knowing what to do.

"Whatever its faults may be, the
Univel'sity certainly is a place that
goes m for educalJon. Always edu·
cating people, giving them term
themes to write, final exams to
But just then I remembered
study for . . ."
And my cheeks were all ruddy~
This was not my classroom,
We've run into a rather ugly
I had come to study.
.situation like that ourself when
various teachers l\unounced in ciass
that 'certain tasks and homagES
Honor~ries
were due them before the semesler
closed.
Beneath their covering of fright·
S1. Louis, lifo. (IP) - Omicron
ening work, though, tenn thenl('s
Delta Kappa and MOltar Board, the
are really as good for you as a
senior men's and senior women's
whole keg of orange juice. The)'
honoraries, of Washington univermake you informed on such a wide
sity plan to carry out an extensive
Variety of things-limited only bv
educational campaign this -fall to
how thoroughly you' cover the su!)"create the proper atmosphere for
ject. '
a real honor system" on the cam·
Tqke us, for example . . . Our
pus.
theme was an English theme, nnd
Results
of
a
fpur·page
IBM
I have read two of your recent
we chose W. S. Gilbert as a sub·
editorials: One, editorializing on_ graded questionairl! offered to 1,000 ject. .. That's the one who comes in
the appearance of Rev. Bob Jones students here last spring revealed
front of Sullivan. As a result we'f/:!
and his remarks "made . on your that causes for cheating, in order just loaded down' wilh stuff we
campus, and, two, your editorial of their importance, are: 1. Tests
didn't use in the theme.
on a recent spech by Robert count so much toward a semester
For instance, Gilbert had fUr
grade
that
cheating
is
necessary
Hutchins, and I cannot refrain
nished us with quite a few catch
fl'om expressing to you my appre- to pass the .course; 2. Tests seem ,phrases: "The policeman's lot is"
to come all at the same time and
ciation.
sufficient studying cannot be done; not a happy one." "The flowers
To me both reflected the 3. Gr;ld_cs are very important in. that bloom in the spring, tra-Ja!"
thoughts of a talented mind and later life and cannot afford to be "What never? No, never. Whnt
were scholarly expressed.
never? Well, hardly ever."
slighted.
I feel that a word of commendation to youth is more worthwhile
than a volume of praise to age,
and I trust this note to you will
by Larry Strickland
STRICK-LY CORN
serve in some small way to culUvalll a tplent which your editorials
bespeak.

Senior
Plan Honor System

Sincerely,
Tillman K. G;uTison.
S. 412Vz Sherman
Spokane 3, Wash.

Gammill, '51, Writes
For Eastern Papers
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move so that they will be neal'
home. AIU:ough all of us feel that
this move is a mistake, still our
best wishes will go with him as hll
I eturns to his fllma mater.

Several Talks
Alter several frank talks in
which we have freely discussed
what is involved in hls resignation,
it is 'clear that he is not leaving
Whitworth because of any disagreement with the administratlOn or
his associates or because of ally
disappomlment m the showing o[
his team last fall.
Seek New Coac:h
Both he and hIS v.ife have a
Plans are already under way to
deep affection fOI' the South anJ find a sllccessor for Hildebrand. I
feel l/1at they Wlll be happier there \':ould persollnlly like to assure the
than in the North. Their parents . entil c studtnt body, alumni, and
greatly desire that they '!lake this friends, that every effort will be
made to find out not only a competeQ,t; experienced man, but one
who will fit into the entire life o[
the college academically and religiously as well as in the {leld' of
athletics.

-'

Glass Tinkles in the Snow

.

Dcan Gammill, journalism graduate '51 and last year's Whit·
worthi.n manager, has recently
had several articles published in
Baltimore, Md., newspapers, in the
Air Force Times, and in the AfroAmerican, largest negro newspaper
in the U S, according to a lelter
from his fiancee Jerril.1 Sauser.
Gammill is a private first class
stationed with the air force unit
at Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
,Maryland. He works with the public relations office there. At present he is writing n group history
of the base unit.
.

.

"I hope one of us I. rightl"
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Textbooks AvniJable
At Bon Mal'che Sale

.

'rext books, fiction, nud nonfiction "nt \'eI'Y· reasonnble
I)rices" are boing offered on
tho second floor of the downtown Don Marcllo store loday
and tomorrow,
Mrs. AlexQlldel' Joss, Spokane chail"lnan of the Spokane branch of the Americnn
association of unh'ersity women, made the announcement.
Proceeds of the sllle will
go to Ihe organization's intel'national study grnnt fund.
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Doherty, Evans Take Vows
At Evening Nuptials, Jan. 11
Lidgerwood United Brelhren
church wns Ihe setting for Ihe can·
dlelight ceremony uniUng Snlly
Evans, Leavenworlh, nud Jnmt's
Doherty, Duluth, Minn., Jan. 11,
1952.
The bdde wore n ballerina·
lenglh gown of while Ineo IUlIl
salin bodice. She cnlTied n 'whlte
orchid on a while Bible.
Mrs. Kenny Turnquist, IlInl ron
of honor, wore a ballerinll·lellgth

Rodgers Team Makes Place
In Whitworth Campus Life
by

On their way to the slopes of the point, locill ski run on the cllm·
pus, lire Muilyn Ashburn, Sacrllmento, Clllif., lind George Wortley,
CDrning, Clllif., president Df the cllmpus ski club. (Photo by Clary
.
Wright)

AWS 'Teas Off' This'P~ M.;
Has Slumber Party Tonight
All new women students and
present A WS members arc invited
to the annual AWS tea tonight,
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. ill Ballard
basement, according to Mary Lou
Lannigan, AWS social chairman.
Cake" cookies, tea, and coffee will
be serVed.
"This social funelion is to introduce new women students to
A WS and to provide a touch of
collegiate activity for Whitworth
women," June Ramage, AWS president, explained.
A program- will be presented, including a monologue ~by Joyce
Ross, instrumental duet by Ruth
Higgi~ and Bob Hungerford, and
,art demonstration by Rita Aeschliman.
In change of arrangements are
Rene McMechan, program; Dalice
Snyder, ·food; Ada Allen, decorations; and Twylla Herte, cleanup.
Women town students and nurses
will be 'guests of women dormitory
residents at an AWS sponsored
slumber party Jan. 26 following
the Western Washington - Whitworth basketball game, 'according
to June R.amage, AWS preSident.
Immediately after the game a
party will be held III L-3 featuring
a program, games, and l'efmshments.

Mary Lou Lannigan, A WS social
chairman, is in charge of the eve·
ning's arrangements. She is being
aSSisted by Josie Munn, program;
Betty Thomas and Adrienne
Sharpe, housing; Birdie West,
ppsters; Margie Unruh, cleanup;
and Mary Kroeker, food.

Games Highlight,
All-School Party
Volleyball, ping pong, and movies
highlighted an all-schoolcgym party
held Jan. 21 at 8 p,m~ Pete Bennett,
ASWC vice'president, was in charge.
Following the evening's recreation in the gym, a, singspiration
was held in the ~ commons. Bob
Peck led singing, and Bill McCullough played the piano.

Fiction Offers
Lesson Lesson
,"And how many hours a day
did you do lessons?" said Alice,
in a huTl'Y to change the subject.
"Ten hOUl'S the first day,"
said the Mock 'I'urUe, "nine the
next, and so on."
"What a curious plan!" el(claimed Alice.
'''fhat's the reasons they're
called lessons," the Gryphon
remarked: "because they lessen
from day to day,"

W AA Spon~ors
Yearly Breakfast

•

"January Snowdrift" is . the
theme for the annual waffle breakfast sponsored by WAA to be held
Monday morning, Jan, 28, at 6:45
in the commons, according Lo
Eleanor Culver, WAA presilil'nt.
"The breakfast is mainly to acquaint'new girls with WAA," Miss
Culver explained. "All new women,
as well as members and their
guests, are invited."
The menu will'include waffles,
_ sausages, grapefruit, coffee and
milk. Entertainment will feature
group singing and special music.
Dixie Hardet· will give devotions.
Assisting Miss Culver with arrangements are Lois Spearin,
cfeanup; Marilyn Taylor, Sue Fleischer, Ruth Anderson, Toni Stewart,
and Kathleen Kendall, food; ·Mor·
lene Elliott and Liz Olds, decorations; and equipment, Ann Hnrold.

-~
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AvrAR BOUND?

I

ARTHUR'S
BRIDAL SALON

•

* WEDDING GOWNS
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES

* HEADPIECES and VEILS
UNDERSKIRTS
* INVITATIONS, TOOl

*

Gowns-31.95 Pp
Brid.smllid D,.sM~-16.'5 Up
Lot Mrs. Arthur Hclp
You With Your Wedding Plans
509·5'7 KUHN BLDG.
OPEN FRIDA Y EVENINGS

-

~Iden

Wlnn

An old saying has it that every
sllccessful mnn can ath'ibute at
least some of his achieVDments to
II certain woman in his life. The
truth of Ihis Ildage is demonstrated
on our campus by the case of Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Rodgers.
The feminine halC oC this team
makes no clllim of being the guiding light in the Dr.'s career but
there can be no doubt that Mrs.
Betty Rodgers contribules Il good
deal to the eCfectiveness of the
combination,
RudV Smile
The ready smile and warm pt'I"
sonality characteristic of 1\11·S.
Rodgers doesn't at all fit the stUbborn nature. usually attribuled to
the stereolyped Missourian, bul
nevertheless she was born in the
"show me" state.
After graduating from Park college, 1\10., and serving a stretch at
kindergqrten teaching she entered
San Francisco Theological semin·
ary, bound cventually, she thought,
to the mission field in India.
However,
succeeding
events
changed hel' plans and on ApI'il 29,
1937 she received two honors~e·
grees of Mrs. lind MA.
Remembers DII ••
. "It was a great day," I\fi'5. Rodgers reminisces, "tho degrees were
given me about two hours apart.
That's one date I have no trouble
remembering."
Both Mr, Ilnd Mrs, Rodgers continued their schooling the follow·
ing year and together were
awarded DD degrees in 1938.
Women don't often receive BD's
at San Anselmo but Mrs. Rodgers
became lhe fourth woman in the
history of the school to be so honored,
...
•
Wins Scholllnhip
At the time of his gl'aduaUon,
Mr. Rodgers -was given a soholarship to Ihe University of Edinburgh
in Scotland through, the Seminary's
r
------------

PERALJO
"
CASUALS

10.95

AND

11.95

PRo

Everyone's favorite Penaljo
casuals in glove·soft lealher.
"Biscuit" sling heel casual
with snug-filling wide instep strap. Square loo and
wedge heel. Green, red or
white. S. N. M. widths, 4% __
to 10. $1.095 pllir.
"Jeep" tic oxford with popular stitched squnrc toe nnd.
wedge heel. Red, green or
while. S.N, M, widths, 4%
to 10, $11.95 pilir.
SHOE SALON ... S'reet Floor

3

Alumni Fellowship. 'I'he two sniled
soon afterwllrds for Scotlaud. 'I'he
outbreak of wnr in 1930, Ihough,
forced their return to Ihe Stntes.
The wnr yellrs were spent by the
couJlle sen'lng churches in California, but in 1947 it was buck 10
Scollnnd where Mr. Hodgel'S !'Cceived his Ph.D, dogree n yelll'
later. As usnal, Mrs, Rodgers wasn't
idle. She dld graduille work too,
although she WIlS not worklng'toward ~ny fm1her degl't'es.

gown oC foresl green slipJlCI' sntln.
Brldt'smnlds Pnt Young, Delores
Dolen, and Fioy McKee WOIe !!old,
burgundy, nnd dusly rose. All cllr·
ried while Bibles decked with
holly. Cnndlt'lighlcrs Hose l<'redt'ricks nnd Huth l\lllrie Wheilln
wore npple gret'l}.
Turnquist Best Mlln
Kenny 'l'lIl'1lqLlist WIIS best mnn.
Ushers wel'C Bill Snuvc. Dnve B(,I1mt'r, lind Dewey Mntthews.
A(ld Sewell of Seattle, I'eglonol
dlreclor of Young Life, ~rConned
Ihe wedding cert'lnony.
CIlI Moxlt'y sling "Bccnuso" nnd
Klltie Hoot song "'l'he Christian
Wedding Song". "Overshndowt'd"
wns sung liS n duct.
.
'fhe church WIIS decornlod wilh
silver Iii- boughs, ('nndles nnd pine
cones. Slh'el' enll!I~lnbra bore silver
cnndles intortwined wllh holly.
Rec.ptlon Follow.d
A reception ill Ihe chuI'eh bosemenl Iollowed Ihe ceremony. Tho
wedding cnkt' was in Ihe shupe of
n cross and WIIS topped with n sil:
VCl" 0011.
Dohm·ty Is a juniDI' at Whitworth.
lie is ullolficinl sccond highest
scorci' in Northwest collegoialo
bllsketball so fnl' Ihis yt'DI·. Mrs.
Doherty was 1951 edilol' of tbe
Nntslhi.
The ·Dohertys 1l1'C now milking
theil' home ill Spokane.

Returns to US
Upon retuming to the US in
1948, Dr, Rodgers was llPpointed
Bible department head III Westminster college, Sail Lake City,
utah. Mrs. Rodgers put her time
(0 good use there by superintending the Wasatch Presbyterian
church Sunday school.
They remained at Weslminster
until Dr. Rodger.. aCCcl)ted a similar post at Whitworth last Slimmer:

Day Announces
News ofBetrothal

Belong to Whitworth
Now they're members o[ the
Whilworth faniily nne! Ill; i" ht'r
custom, the genial Mrs. Rodgers is
pitching right in. Besidt's sub~titul
ing for hel' husbund when need be,
she works in' the college library
Ilnd, has recently. boen uppoinlcd
superintendent of the senior SUIl'
day school n't lhe Whitworth
church.
Speaking lot' Dr. Hodgel's Ilnd
herself, she says thnt "WO'I'O VCl'y
happy to he ~l WlJitworth and wo'
thoroughly enjoy the Christian fellowship among focij!ty nnd Iltudents."
-

.JOOIl DllY, senio)' business ndminish allon mujOl', recently lin·
nOll nced hcr ongllllomllnt -t 0 John
Gross, ph 0 I 4lengraver COl' tho
Spoknne . AIIlt'r·
lean l~ngl'l\vlug
co. Miss Day has
been employed
'Pllrt • tline by
Ihllt f II' III fur
two yelll'S.
The f 0 I'm n 1
Min DIIY
wedding will be
held Aug, 2, 11152, It will be fol·
lowed by a honeymoon trip 10 Sun
Francisco, CuI.
'

WERE YOU BOR
JANUARY?

--'----

The,. ~ loellac: II,,, II Cap·
rlc_ (&oat), Ac:c:orell~, to

~rlf", Kill, Arthur'l plychlc
Ifd.U&k, '1011 hIVe fen"lfv a"d
•
a",bltlo" to ,1,. I,.up' o~f of b.d .chooldav momhits', both ,ood fr.lh If not carrl.d '00 hr •..
Itemember, f'naclty ca" become blillhaod.dn.u-and
th_ who rI •• foo high too fa.' .aldom devalop ,n
l"fer..tI1l9 Paltl

~

T

WAS IN

J~NUARY,

~.I la.1 y,ar, thai th. W.. hinglon
lVat.r Power Co. start.1II construction
of 115 bill new dtm a"oI ganer.Ung
piul at C.bin.t Gor",' on Ih, CI .. ~

Forl Rivar. Thh ",ill m.. n 200,000
more "R.ddy" lllo",a'" of iO'lNost power for Ih
,rowl"9 I"t.lld Emplr.1

~-~--~------------------------------~-----

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose .•.

M M Jewelers'

for REGISTERED PER}"JiJcrl' OlAMON ns
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
eRE 0 I T A '1' N 0
J.~ X '1' n A

COS 'I'

M·M Jewelers

Jo'AMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WA'fCHES SINe ..} 1907

-- --------------------.l

807 West Riverside Avenue
,,~~----------
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Pirates Tangle With Chieftains Monday in Armory
Hildebrand

Bues Meet Thunderbirds
Tonight, Saturday in Gym

Returns to
Mississippi
(ContInued from .,... _ l

son, winning three games while
losing five. The Whits showed
promise aU season, however, and
finished their schedule with a convineing'28 to 7 victory over Eastern Washington. In planning for
the 1952 iootball year, Hildebrand
had said he believed Whitworth
had the finest backfield talent in
thl!-league.
Hildebrand said he was leaving
Whitworth "because the opportun·

Coach Jim McGregor,

in his sec.
ond year as Whitworth basketball coach and athletic department
head, will !ield ill much-imprond quintet this week end as the squed
returns home for the· first time since the Memphis Stete series on
Dec. 28-29.

Bues Drop Game to Central;
Be~t Loggers by 78-66 Tally
back into the Evergreen conference
race by dumping the College of
Puget Sound Loggers 78-66 with
their first conference win.
Jim "Bones" Doherty who has
had a great season came through
again by pacing the Whitworth attack WIth a sizzling 30 points
poured through the bucket.

bv Greg Sanford
Whitworth Buccaneers playing a
tough, determined bunch of Central Washington WIldcats wound
up on the short end of the scoring
in a hard fought contest Jan. 17.
The Wildcats pulled the game out
of the fire with a one point win
60·59 in an over tllne period.
Play was continuously marked
by rough play which seemed to go
-by unnoticed. The Ioul throw~ of
the Central Wildcats payed of( in
Bill Hildebrand
dividends with _24 made out of 33.
ity at 'Mississippi State is just too Whitworth Pll'ates COUldn't seem
great to pass up. It's a more stable to find the hoop on their gift
tosseS,
situation there." '

I

-]

"I have thoroughly enjoyed my
work and will regret leaving my
many new friends," he said. "We
had a great squad -and I was looking forward to a good season in
1952. I hate 10 leave such a fine
group of men, but I feel I shOUld
accept the Mississippi State position."

Ii

Washington, Circle K
Grab League Lead
, With the second week of intramural basketball completed the
winners are Whitworth "A", Town
team, and Washington, while Circle
K house took tJ'leir game by forfeit.
Swanson for the winning .Whitworth "A" put in 13 points, followed by Bob Scott with 12. Dick
Scafe, a newcomer to the campus
did his best for the losing Goodsell
hall by toss!ng in 12.
•
Circle K f:ook the second game
from Lancaster ,hall by forfeit.
Bill Werch made a 22-point effort
against the losing Nason hall squad.
Nason's leading scorer was Bob
Mnrtin with 13.
Washington hall Celti~s administered the most severe drubbing
of the day by beating Whitworth
"8" 61-22. Dewey Mathews tossed
in 22 markers for the winners While
Scott Elder was high with seven
lor the losing team.
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Take Lead
The Whits stepped off to a 20
to -10 fIrst quarter lead, extended
it to 42 to 31 at the half, and were
never headed. CPS Captain Jake
Maberry topped scoring_ for Puget
Sound with 24 points.
Big Len Long had a peculiaI' experience when Roy Beach shot a
Polson Checked
Ralph Polson, checked- nicely by long-hander but fell short· Len
--a ·'smking· -offemfe managed to. wen~ Aigy aJ.ld .~ll in the s~e mothrow' off the- opposing coach's tion tipjJed it 'inwithouf touchirig
strategy by jumping, hooking, and the hoop,
WhitwortH's regular line - up
laying in 27 points.
I
In the regular playing time, the scoring went like this: '.Bill Free-.
SCOl'C ended at 56-56. The Wild- man, 13; Ray Beach, 10; Ralph PoIcat's dumped in four points with son, 18; Doherty, 30, and Ed Kretz,
Bill Freeman pultmg in a basket 3,
for the Pit'ates and added a free
toss to place our score short by
only one point in a vain effort to
overcome the WIldcats attack.-

Whitworth's ieyvee five will pro- !)}-74 in their last encounter wit h
vide the preliminary activity for the Seattle quint.
The McGregOJ"Rlen have just re·
tonight, tomorrow .nd Monday's
verslty contests with tus5els against turned frem a jaunt to the Coast
the Air Police end the Feirchild where they dropped an overtime
11Uh end with the Eester" Wesh· elash to' (he Central Washington
Wildcats. 'They then bounced back
ington second-qued on Mondey.
Week end competition for the to grab a win over the College oC
Whitworth casaba five will be Puget Sound Loggers 78-66.
UBC's Thul1derbirds will go inlo
furnIshed by the University of British Columbia tonight and Saturday the twin set of games with an 0-3
night at 8 p,m. in the Pirate gym won-lost record in league play while
followed by a clash with the torrid lI;e Burs h:we II )-3 mark in the
Seattle University Chieftains, who score books,
Coach Jim McGregor will prob·
defeated the llarlem Globetrotters
last week, 011 Monday at the S,o· ably stal t the same five that he
used ~gainst the Wildcats and CPS.
kane Armory.
'
Johnny O'Brien, Chieftain ace This pul~ Ed Kretz and Jim Dohel·ty
pivot man, scored 43 points against at guord; Ralph Polson, ccnte)';
the Trottel"S and previously scorcd Bill FreemlUl and Ray Bellch in tho
40 against lbe Pirates, who lost forward slots.

~AU~~

r

- with Don Warber

With all the talk that is lIoating
around the campus about schemes
to raise money for the new student
union building, perhaps a basketball game could be arranged between the Pirate varsity -and jayvee squads with all the proceeds,
beyon dexpenses, donated to the
fund.
The contest could be scheduled
at a time after the spring semester
has bCgun, on a date when both
teams do not have conflicting
gam~s. Large-s~ale promotion of

]

the game could draw crowds from
Spokane and vicinity as well as the
WhItworth students and it should
add a substantial bulge to the SUB
coffers. How about it, committee,
let's get the wheels rulling and if
the idea is feasible and agreeDlJlc
to all concerned, we may have that
new building before anyone realizes
it.

U M B R'E IT'S-

CREDIT JEWELRY

122 W! GARLAND
FA·5841
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charge for Credit-

Arden Dairy Products exclu·
sively ere served in the Com.
mons.

Ask Your Schoolmates-

They're Our Customer.!

l

It is
wretched
'business

IF you have a
cl~aning problem
WE b~ve the -, cleaning· plant

tp

.be

Jigging

f

I
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According to PlautUl

Grab Win
Playing before a packed crowd
in Taco"!a the Pirates bounced

);

Coca-Cola is the answer
to thirst. H you're digging a
well or boning up for exam~
keep fresh for the job.
fIa ve Ol Coke.

a well
just as

Come In
Agajn
This Year

thirst
IS

masterIng

SPOI{ANITE
CLEANERS

you.

J

LET'S EAT AT

f1

l
l

ARNOLD'S

j
j

DEL KING

J

You have won two basketbul'-

gers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

"

e

'.

Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
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IOmED UNDER AUTHOaliY Of THE COCA·COLA CQMrAHY ,,,
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SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING
MA....S53
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1951. THE COCA·COlA cOMrmv

'IMTERRY
(SucceSlon to The Pigeon)

1 NOR1'H LINCOLN

• Magazines
• Candy
• Fountain

r
!
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'W' Club Tells Plans
For Feb. 16 Musicale
Of Springtime Songs

•

I
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Classes Nominate Candidates
To Preside Over Snow Frolic

"Springlime Fantasy" featuring songs of spring
wm be the theme of the Hnnual "W" club competitive
musicale to be held Feu. 10, 8 p.m. in the gymnasium,
"Veldon FelTY, chairman has announced.
A single charge of 50 cents will be made fol' each
pel'son or couple aUending the event. PJ'oceeds will be
used to finance tennis court lighting. An entmnce fee
of $1 each will be charged each
domlitOlY.
Another purpose of Ihe lIlusicale
is 10 promote intet··C<HllPUS unity
Ily musical competitiOll, Ferry exphllllcd. Entnes this year must Ill'
made by dOrJllltory or lIving
glOUpS, not by individual sludents.
Eilhef lIlstnllnental or choral
enlrics ill e acceplalllc, Fen y illdicated. IlIsli umental groups wiII
be I·cqlllrcd to conlmn three or
11100e, choml groups \Illlst Ill' either
Inos, qllartelles or chortlse~ Solos
will not be pre~ented.
No Slapstick
Dralllnl ic skits nwy be presenled
with Ihe 1ll1l~lcal prescnlation. But
Ihese must not be slapstick, FelTY
stressed.
Three [acllIty memhcrs will
Jlldge the sho\\'. Contestants will
Ile judged on Ihc baSIS o[ (IUality,
ol'iginilltly, anti COITclaltoll wilh
the "SJll'Illgtlllle Vanlasy" theme.
A liuge cup will be presented
the winlllllg dormitol)'. This cup
will belong to this donnitury until
next year's Illuslcale. U the same
doml itury WillS the Clip I hI ee conseclllive times it will become Ih!'ir
perlllanent. trophy.
Winncl of lasl yc;tr's e\'enl was
Ballal d hall. Circle K wns 1lIltllerlip.

-

Committee
Announces
Idaho Site
SeniOl- nOllllllCCS for !>now royality al'c l\I'lIY nice und \V,llly ]3".
ko\\'\Cs, Aldell 'Vinn, cla~~ pre~i·
dent, annoullced anel nOlllllHltiuns
WCI C held la~1 TlIe:;day.
Camltdales for othel' classc~ ,1IlIluunced 1Il la~t week's Whitworth·
ian inclIHle juniors, l\J,1I y Lou LanIlIg.m ilnd Dewey l\lntthews; sophomores, Joyce Ro~s and BIll elcevey;
and fl-eshmen. l'hl'ls Inman-Kane
,HId Maurice Legal e. ElectIOns will
be held next Wedncsday ami
'flJl\I ~day
Pick Idaho Site
Signal Point, Pust Fal~, Idaho has
been ~elerted a~ till' sill' 101' the
~J\ow frolIC on Veb, 12.
ActivitIes slated 101' the frolIC
consist lal gely of ~kling insllllcLion rot, beginllert) in the 1\101 ning,
I aces III the afternoull, and pos!>ibly
lolmganulllg. TheIC \\'111 uhu be a
sillgsplratlOn al\(I foud ~en'ed.
Fun for All
The annllnl e\'ent provides fun
amI lellowship for all Lown as well
as camplls silldellls Tnlllspor\alion
10 the frolic for thuse ~Llltlents not
going in cars \\ III be JlI()\'i(led by
busses .It a co~t of 75c a person
SkIS will be renLed on an in·
di\'i(llIal baSIS thi~ ye,l!" Girls ,)\I
campus will have from Febl'lIal Y
1·7 to re~el've theil' ~ki~ while bOYl>
ali(I o([·calll»lls ~(lIdenls IllUS( go
dlrcctly to the ~ports ~tOI e Lo be
fit led_
Campus girls will fill olll ~llp~
(Conlinued on page

Ihree)

Putt to Head
Publicity Work
F'reshmen cla~s nlelllber~ hnve
been appointed as pllbllClty ('om·
millee fill' I he .1hltIJlll-undcl'grmllIatc lalcltt shol\' 10 he held l\larch
1, lJ\ the gYlllllaSlllllJ.
Kenneth Pu(( will head thh \\O\'k
Elwood Widmer, prcsidenl of litl'
freshman class, hil~ announced
All PlocC('(ls will go to the
SUB [und_
"A com1niltee has been chosen,"
Pult said "allll are ready to go to
work to make lhis parly the bigge~t
o[ tlte year."
Dutch Elias, '50 IS the head of
thc .. Iumlll pal t of the program.
III r~ A Iyee Cheska IS III charge of
the faculty PHt. Hefre~hments al e
heing h;tndlcd lIy l'Ilrs. Sanill illitlrr
Aul<l of the altlllllll a!>sociallOIL

Committe~

Arranges
Temperance Talk
II II. TJill o[ the Washington
TelllPt'rance H<;socinllUll will Ile Ihe
spl'a"el' In dlUllrl on Wednes(lay,
Feh G, accUl'<l1l11-: 10 Dr. G. II.
Schlnuch, dwpri. cOl\lmittec head
CrowllIlIg of the SIIOW fI"l'rll \\'111
he hcld III a studenL body chnpel
on 1~\'Iday, Feb. B. Intcl'eollegiate
I(nights plcdge~ will nlso be pre·
s('ntNl ill thilt t IIlIP.

Waltz Names
Coming~Play

Snow Frolic

royalty nominees are lookin~ forward to a happy day in the snow ilt Post
Falls, Idaho, Feb. 12. Bottom insert has from left to right, Maurice Legare and Chris Inman·Kane, candidates for freshmen; Joyce Ross and Bill Creevey for sophomores. Top left insert has Dewey Matthews
and Mary Lou_ Lannigan, iunior class' choice; on right Mary Rice and Wally Bekowies for seniors. (Pholo
by (,lalY Wl'ighl)

N ('w Semester Brings
Enrollment ])own to 6i1O
HeglstnltlOll Ibts IHO stu·
enrolled al WhIt worlh
college for spring ~emes'eJ',
according 10 IIlfOnnntlO1l I eleased Tuc:;;day, ,Jan 2fl, hy
iIli~ E~LelIa BaldwlIl, regIs·
ITar.
d~lIt..

Reglslt at Ion officially closes
l"eL. 11. ThaL is illso t he last
date' [or which changes in regi~tralion llIay be made.
Spc-illg ICglstl'iltion dropped
by 45 ~llIdents as compared 10
1ll51·52 fall registratIOn of 6fl5
Drop 11\ 1050·51 fall and spring
IcgistrallOns was 32 sludenls

Maxson Visits
Bay Alumni
Dr Theron B. l'Ila:>.son, de"n nf
men, nddressed 100 WhItworth
ahllllill nt a banqueL during hi~
visll to San Francisco 'I'heologicnl
semillrJry, S"n Anselmo, Cali£', Fri·
day ilnd S~lurday, .Jan. 18 and HI
Bnllfluet of the San F'1·ancisco
hny ill ea alumni as~orial iolt \Va,
al
Cah-ary
PJ'csIlYleri"It
h!']d
church, Sail Francisco, Sallln\;I)'
night.
Saturday mOrtling Dr. lIInxson
wenl 10 San Quentin [cderal prison
10 meet with chaplains, SOCIologists,
and psychologbts eonductlllg re·
senrch at the pri~nll.

Hollywood Pastor to Lead
Spiritual Week, March 5-10
The Rev. DICk Halvorsen, a~sh;t
aliI. pastOl' at the r·'ir~t Presbyterian
church of 1I0llywood, Calif., and
\\'Idc Iy·known youth worker was
announced this week a~ gllest
speaker o[ the annllal Spil'lillill Advnnce days scheduled for Mm ch
5 to 10
The announcement wa~ made by
Ruth Gonion and Dave Beamer,
respectlVe )H esidents of Ihe Life
Service and Phtludeipillan organizallon, t hal arc cooperal ing in
sponsoring the event.
The program of Spllll1\al Advance (lays is Illuch like IIwl of
the Spintual EmphaSIS week held
em·lier in the year. Bllt It IS o[
shorter duralion and is cillnaxe!!

by an all school balHluel.
'l'he planlling committee, cochainnanned by MISS Gonion and
Beamer <;t ress that the (1cca~ion I~
all all·school affair, not III any way
limited Lo Illelllbcr~ of (he (\\"0
sponsonng organIzations
Sub eOlllmittees app(Jinted by the
planlling grollP JIlclude for pro·
gram, Dunc Jlarder and Walt
AI Llnll; bam!lIel, Darlene Delk illl!!
Weldon
Ferry;
aITangemcllt~,
Elizaheth Olds and Palll ,Iohnson,
publicily, Bc;tll'lce Scnherr}' ami
.Jean Powers

Edinger Makes
Natural Error

ApJ>roxtrnaLely
one, sixth
of
WhilwOI'lh's enrollment made Ihe
honor 1·011 fol' the scmeslel jll~L
p"~l, acconlmg to informatIOn I'e·
leased hy the registrar's office. Ten
~tlldenl!> earned sl raight A'~
HOllol's al e glanled to :,Iudellts
carrymg 1I0( le'i~ than '" hn\lr~ and
noL morc than I!l hO\ll's nonol' sIll·
dents musl have pal ned nn ave I nge
o[ at least 3.25.
FollowlIlg al c the names of
honm· sLlldenls a!H1 grade IlOint
aver"ges ell rll [>(1 during the fall
semesler.

Story of the week, probahly
apocryphal, is tlwt Clnrenee
Edinger nolicell Carole Seeley
reading a hoolt WIth Illore intensIty Ih"n the beginnlllg o[ a
semester warranls. IIc asked
what she was I·cading.
Cal ole !ohowed hllll lite Ilook's
Iltll': "WhaL l\hllionsofWomrll
'Vanl."
"Golly." EdInger said ncrvously, "Have they spelled my
name riJ!hl?"

As 'St. Claudia'
"St Claudia," a three·act religIOUS (Irama by l\Iarshall Gould,
is II) be Ihe next production of the
drama (Iep;tl'tment, Prof. Loyd
Wallz has re\'ealed.
March 13 is scheduled fol' Ihe
o\leIII IIg_ Other pl'odllClioll date~
\\,111 be ilnnoullce(1 later.
'I'he pl"y is cen(cred around Ihe
. CIIICillXlOIl of Chri~t and the ehm'acte\'l; 11\ the \llay include many
of I ho~e assocI OIled WIth that event.
The cast lIIc1utles nine men, eIght
women and extras.
The 11I·odllctwn I); a jlroject of
lhe religiolJt) til ama class, but all
~L"denl~ 111 e invited 10 turn oul for
pal Is. Tryouts will be held MOil.
day, Feb. " from 2.30 Lo 4 Jl.IlI.;
Feb. 5 from 7 to II Pill; l~eh. Ii
it [LeI" ChrbLian gndeavor.
"Thl!> 15 rxpl'etc(\ to hc one of
t he mo~t moving pJ"Odllclions that
has evel· hcell presented Oil 0111'
campus," ProfessOl Walt7. ~aid .

Registrar's Office Releases
Honor Roll With 10 All A's

Hame
F:llubr-J h
Ifanh" , 1l1,le
rr,,~ch.

Her"'Hh"'n, Dale

Hrs.

I!

15
H

PIs. G.P.A.
5r.
4.
,L
60
~fi
4

l'alll
~lcC"l1o"!!h. William
Myc.-,. Nancy
T,,110 111 , WIlliam
.JohnSO"i

"lng, G or 1.1

Tcwlnkcl. Joe

\Vhipl,lc, .John

tv~v.1\c~1n'i!~n
Gaml>he!l. L<roIhlccn
Ha.lan, 5111.-1"y
Mumford, Bc\'clly

~~~~~f."'HI~~:;: ii

Uninl!Y, StcrllnJ!
Moore. Bcttv Faith

Itw)!-.. Joyce
T •• yJur. Nonnnn
:';c,illc'», Jrurold
.'nrvi,,;, A nd n.'!' \V
\\';.I-:"l"". nOl i ..

I r~

1/1

w

15
16
Ir.
17
17
If>
If>

In

17

,~

I-I
17

In
If.
In
15
I~

ao
6~

fi4
6f)

GI
fil
fiR

G7
fiJ

r.Z

flf~

JIIZ
381
381
3.81

f.J
fil
61
57
fl7

18

67

la

J.U~

JIIll
18K

Gray, IIldwrcl

Wood., Ray

4.
4.
J 94

HI!
3 H7

ShlrJey
Wch.h·,. MillY 1:1 ... "

Marlin. Itolle.t

4,

fiG
51!
51

57
61

nil. an, Roher I"

L

-I.

6Z

1'1
17
In
If>
1'1

J(noh~l,

4.
4.

no
no
fin

~fi.

3 Ba

311
3_11
:1.11
3.76
3.7:;
375
3,73
3.73
372

(Conllllued on p3g. three)
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An Ohio State university psychologist recently made the contentious remark that text
books should be read for a purpose, rather than
for enjoyment.
But we wonder why more textbooks donJt serve
both purposes?
Any psychologist should be willing to admit that
a student will retain more from an interesting text
, that reads easily. Too many authors of texts present
their material in drab, circuitous "loose" writing'.
Others seek to impress by their erudition. An instance
of this is the text "Introduction to Human AnatomyJ'
used here last semester.
"Many nerve fibers enter the pituital'y from
the plexus on the internal carotid, and there are
bundles of fibers connecting the pituital'Y with
nuclei in the diencephalon." This js an ent.irely
typical, though short, paragraph chosen at rand..om
from this text. Over 400 tangled pages of this
torturous technicAl jargon proves an effective barrier to any beginning student's understanding.
The author of this book fails dismally in his purpose. It may be .suspected because OJ vanity, Doubtless he impresses learned colleagues, but he does not
effectively inform students. A newspaper copy readerH
might characterize this book bluntly: "It doesn't read.
Recognized by news services as the top expert of
clear writing in America today is the brilliant former
Austrian national, Dr. Rudolph Flesch. The essence
of easily understood writing according to this word
wizard is the use of short words, short sentences, many
personal references, and the shunning of Latin-derived words.
Of course lal'rupping a student with an occasional
three syllable word won't do any harm. A wide acquaintance with words~.the tools for thinking-is a
major benefit of a college education.
But w~1I still vote to have our words served
up in a style that both informs and entertains.
w

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
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Poem Asserts
Love Isn't Blind

Good Texts Can Entertain

.,

;-

by Dave Strawn

, Kiliglrivokes ~artial Law
MARTIAL LAW. DECLARED IN EGYPT -Egypt's King Farouk
signed a royal decree 'Sunday night placing all of Egypt under martial
law. Bloody riots and pillaging of French, British, and American property in Cairo h~d left in its wake 16 dead and 80 mjured. Property damage was set at $10,000,000. Riots and fires were started early Sunday
morning and lasted all day and into the night. Cause of the riots: En·
raged Egyptians didn't Uke the foreigners having a good time in Cairo's
ma'ny night spots While their countrymen were dying in the Suez canal
zone.
MOTHER NATURE ON RAMPAGE-Old mother nature continued
on her destructive way this week with a IJood in the Ohio river valley
adding to the problems of wmter throughout the country. Nine were
reported dead and many injured, while there was no estimate of property damage. Midwesterners were suffCl'ing from a cold wave that carried with it temperatures ranging from 20 to 30 degrees below zero. On
the other hand, 3 Australi:ms were reported dead from II prolonged heat
wave Ihat had eight straight days over 100 degrees.
METHODIST YOUTH FIGHT UMT-In a speCial lclease to Methodist
youth officers, the administrative secretary of the Methodist youth,
George JIprper, presented the plan that he gave to the House of Repre·
sentatives on .Tan. 23. Basic arguments against UMT were: (1) It goes
against our American heritage of no peacetime conscription, and is too
much like the Pl'ussian lactics that we are fighting. (2) Extremely bad
effect on the morals of youth, who would be separated from their homes
and churches at too lender an age. (3) 'l'ramees would have to undergo
the same training again in the cvent U,ey were called into the regular
service. (4) Extremely high cost of the program would equal the amount
of the educational cost of youths between the ages of 5 to 17. (5) Normal
"realistic" training has a casualty rate of 2 per cent. "Boys are not ex·
pendable machines, they aJ'e our friends, membCl's of our churches and
families."
EVA PERON DYING OF CANCER-The famous wife of the Argentine president was reported last week by a personal friend to be dying
of cancer and isn't expected to live another year. In her infrcquent pel'sOllal appearances, newsmen have noted her poor color.
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Corrective Instruction Helps
Students 'With 'Weak Areas

..

Corrective work is trad,ltionally
The age old problem of correc'
a
personal problem, best met in
tive teaching for the generally ac·
cept~ble student who is poorly pre· regular student teacher confer·
pared in-one area is receiving some . ences, according to Dean AI·thur
new answers in many colleges. Suc- H. Hughes. But Trinity has found
('faken from the Wadesbol'o, N. cessful experiments in three meas that secondary school preparation
C., "The Students Print~."
at Trinity College here are tYPIcal. is failing in the same way in certain fields with many students.
GIOUp corrective techniques arc
therefore proving effective at
Trinity in English, mathematiFs,
and physical education,
Math II Bogey
Mathematics has become such a
mental bogeyman in secondary
schools that S!!Ol'es of students
reach college without the basic
understanding of algebra necessary
to undertake the required college
mathematics course, although they
have "passed" math in secondary
school. An· orientation-week test
also isolates the~ individuals who
are required to take a one semester, non·credit course in intermedi·
ate alogbra before beginning col·
lege mathematics, in a program
developed by Professor Harold L.
Dorw31't.
11_
Emphasis in' e~rlY sessions of
this course is placed on removal
of the students' mental block of
fear of mathematics, in order that
by Ruth Higgins
he may'·begin to reason rather
Out for a stroll in the falling snow
than attempt to memorize matheI take my cares and away we go.
matical concepts. When the propel'
Making a path through the drifts so white,
attitude is achieved, a review of
I ponder on the enchanted night.
algebra establishes the reasoned
thinking which can then be applied
The diamonds in the snow I find .
to analytic geometry and elementBring love and hope, and peace of mind.
ary calculus.
And gems I seek along the "';ay,
.
Cause Cited.
Each sparkling hope becomes.a ray.
The prevalence of poor speJliI1J
I lift my face, the falling flakes
today, the Trinity. professors trace
Call my thoughts and dreams awake.
to the whole-word method of read
Bewitched, I wander on and on,
ing now widely taught in element·
I !ind.•my cal'es have left and gone.
ary schools. To begin remedial
As I tread along the way,
work here, poor spellers have iJeen
Song comes -tumbling wild and -gay.
}'equired to attend a spelling clinic
For always a walk in the falling snow
under . Professor Ralph M. WiI·
. . Will banish fears and thoughts of woe.
Iiams.
Oddly enough, many of the mc n
The white specks fall pure and chill
who al'e deficient in written En:;:·
On frozen fields so calm and still:
lish arc otherwise among the bril-'
.. Aild in ·my heart I Soon receive
lianl students.
The greatest joy and ecstasy.
If love is blind
And lovers can't see,
Then why in hel;k
Doesn't someone love me?

Snow Reveries

The snowflakes fill the imprinted place
My feet have passed, and leave no trace.
And returning from my walk I find
My cares have all been left behmd.

. Vassar College Sets
Tuition up to $2000
Vassar college bas arulOunced a
tuition increase from $1600 to
$2000 a year effective September,
1952. This includes $925 for tuition and $1075 for room and board.
College authorities point out that
the cost of educating a student at
Vassar today is $2435.
Of this, $435 is provided by the
college's endowment income and
current gifts. Today's fee of $1600
leaves a deficit of $400 per student which the coJlege has been
forced 10 meet by deficit fmancing.

Little Man on Campus

* "It's not just the work I enjoy,"
said the taxi driver, "It's the people
I run inlo."

IKing' Amazes With Activity
by Ruth Higgins

students who think they work
too hard would be amazed by the
activities of one of the busiest and
brainiest coeds on Whitworth's
campus-Gloria King.
Busy Mrs. King who made
straight A's this semester took time
out eight weeks ago to welcome a
third King into their household III
Ball and Chain 'lane.
Today that liny rule!' of the
Kings' hearts, Paul Wesley, is 22

by Bibler

J

inches long and his father delights
in calling him "Whitworth's future
basketball star".
"The baby is a challenge to us
to see if we can keep up OUi'
grades and social l,fe," Gloria commimls. "So far, he has been
very accommodating, even being
thoughtful enough to be born the
Saturday ending Spiritual Empha·
sis Week," she added with a smile.,
She and her husband have ar·
ranged their schedule so that one
of them is always at home with the
baby.
Marriage Helps
Mrs. King firmly believes that
married life helps in cIa,s work
and grades. "It certainly doesn't
hurt it any," she laughs.:
So far, her scholastic record has
more than confirmed her belief.
She will graduate with high hon·
ors, and is at present a member
of Phl Alpha, campus schOlastic
honorary, and has a life member·
ship in Alpha Gamma Sigma, na·
tional honorary society" She is also
a member of Alpha Si .Omega and
holds a scholarship to Whitworth,

Is Athletic
Mrs. King not ~nly has beauty
and brains but is also athletic. She
is captain of the Wives basketball
team, which, incidentally, are oul
to keep the trophy they won last
year.
She has also had experience as
swimming and skiing instructor. At
present, Gloria envies all those who
arc going skiing; she hopes fo be
able to get someone to baby·sit so
she and Del can go to the snow
frolic.
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Marine Officer Slates
Interviews for C~ds

McNeil Announces Betrothal
To Whitworth '49 Alumna

United States MllI'ine corps
recruiting orricel', l.l. Virginia
en ley, will be 011 Whitworth
college campus on 'l'hlll'sdIlY,
Mllrch (J Miss Mllrion Jenkins,
dean of women has announced,
I.t. Caley, a native of EverSOil, Wllsh., will tllik wilh
women who are interested in
opportunities for women sludonts in the Marine corp~.
Enrollment in the summcr
training school at Quantico,
Va., is opon to physically qual·
ified, unmarried women between the ages or 18 and 25.
::

The "sign of our times" hu no clause concerning foot 'rlffic, so
Jan Barkley, Enumclaw, and Weldon Ferry of Spokine, take advantage of the "sit"uation_ (Photo by Clary Wright)

One-Sixth Make Honors
For Semester Just Ended
(Continued 'rom p.ge one)
Pean, Marilyn ___ ._ .. _... _ 17
Kilmer, Laura
14
Long, Vhglnia ________ 17
Moore, Rosalec __ .. ____ 14
Schmatjen, Betty Lou _ 17
Schmatjen, Ms.y Ann -. 14
Johnson, Elmer _____. _. 16
lI1oberly; Ardith ________ 16
Bowman, Charles _ ____ 15
Weber, Cathy _____ " _. _ 15
Zimmerman, DeWane· __ 18
Parry, Homer ,, _____ . 16
Vallant, WUliam ".___ 14
Anderson, Ruth . ____"._ 16
L","vens, -.P!!ul ,,_______ II!
Lee, Elbert ________ " 16
Mackoff, Miriam .. ___ 16
Toevs, lI1argaret ___ .____ 16
Paulson, Dorothy __ " 16
LePard, George _____ 18
Thomfohrde, Marianne. 15
Alexander. Donald __ . 17
Montgomery, Mal'y Lou 17
Kroeker, Mary Ann __ . 17
Kuttler, _John _" __,, __ 14
Rhinesmith, Rose .. _. ___ . H
Blackstone, Raymond _... 18
Landreth, Glenna ____-' _ 18
Larsen, Jeanne _._ ___ .__ 18
Nelson, BernarH _.___ 16
RobleYi Ruth _" ______. 16
Sarche , Carol ___ . _. _______ 16
WeYrick, DelJB _. _____._ 16
Boehmer, Elaine _______ 17
HarOld. Ann __ . _____ 15
Jam(!'sj Gle-nl"lJl _____ ~ ___ 17
Kerrick, J crrle ________ 17
McDonald, June ...____ . 17
RusselJ,·-Ethelwyn :_. _. 15
Ainley,. lJoberL _____ 14
Hillis, Douglas _. ______ . 14
Richards, Pons ___ ___ 14
Ulljohn, ~Ilma _. __ . ___ -' 16
Waldrop, Albel·t ______ 16
Lansche, Winifred -'. ___ . 17
Bolen, Malcoln, _______ ._____ 15
lIell, Ann ____ ... _. ____ 19
Matthews DuWalne __ 15
SI.alek, John ____._ . ___ ._ 17
00_ _ _•

___ •

63

52
63
52
63
52

59
59
55

55
66
55

51
58
58
58
58
58
58
65
54

61
61
61
50
50
64

64

64
57
57
57
67
60
53
60
60
60

58
-49
49

49
56

56'
5952
, 66

52
59

3.71
371
3.71
3.71
3.71
3.71
3.69
3.69
3.67
3.67
3.67
3.65
3.64
3.63
3.63
3.63
3.63
3.63
3.63
3.61
3.6
3.59
>3.59
3.59
3.57
3.57

t~
3.56
3.56
3.56
3.56
3.56
3.53
3.53
3.53
353
3.53
3.53
3.5 -3.5
3.5
3.5
~.5

3.47
3.47
3.47

3,47

Bollinger. Mary Ellen. 16
Bostic, Clayton _. _._ __ _. 16

g~:.~;,erCa~~~,·gar~~...:-.: ~:_~ 1~

1:

~1~~f::,fO~~i"l:,°~~r.t._ .::Oshanyk. Genec!! __._ .. 16
Becman, Barbal a _ ____ 17
King, Delbert _ .. __ .. _.. 17
Barkley, Janice ______ ._ 15
Ja. vis, Irene . __ .. _____ 15
Keifcrt, Joanne . ______ _ 15
Sanderman, Mary ______ . 15
Jennings, Robert _. _. _.._ 16
Jolly, Janis ___. ___.. _ 16
Baker, Catherine _. _____ 16
Pugh, Gall _. _____ ._ .______ 10
Voge, David ._. _._ ._ .... 14
Widmer, Elaine _. _____ 14
Dean, Orval
_______ .. __ 17
Svendsbye, Gina ______ 17
Carr, Ronald _.. __ _ __ __ _ 15
Jone., Howal'd _________ 15
.Kempton, Helen . ____ .. _ 15
Sacre, Donna _____-. ... __ 15
Swanson, Ed ..__.._:. 15
Urban, Victor , _ _ _ _ 15
Aeschliman, Romona ___ 16
Eggen, 1I1U1'lel . _.. _.. 16
Falrholm, ("abelle _. _ 16
Johnson, Elva
._ __ _ ___ 16
!\to.teller, Joyce _ ...._ 16
Honger, Joycelyn ____ 17
Shand, Yvonne _ .. _ _ 17
S\'eJldsbye, Llna ._~ __ ._ 17
Messer. Rita
___ __ ___ 15
Sanford, GregOl'y _ .. __ 15

~~~~~;;: r~~f{"

West, Birdie

-:. ~- .:.::~ }~
_.. _____. __. 16

55
55

344

344

55_

3,43

55
55
62
58
58
58
51
51
51
51
54

3.43

54

344

3,44
344
3.41

3,41
3.4
34

3.4

3.4
3.38
3.38

i>4
54

g::
3.36

47

3.36
3.35
3.35
3.33
3.33
3.33
3.33

47
57
57

50
50
50
50
50
50
53
53
53
53
53
56
56

.~

49
52
5Z
52

3.3~

3.33
3.31
3.31
3.31

3.3\
3.31
329
329
329
327
327
3.25
3.25
3.25

Anderson Presents
Piano Recital Jan. 29

3.47

A piano recita'l was given Tuesday evening, Jan. 29, by Miss
Elaine Anderson in the auditorium
of the Fine Arts building. Miss
Anderson was assisted on a second
piano by Miss Sunza Edna Pang,
Approximately one hundred and
fifty guests attended the recital.
(Conttr,ued from. page on.)
Miss Rosalie Moore assisted in thl'
indicating their shoe size and make receiving line.
a payment of $2.06, 50c of which
The last selection on the proWIll 'be refunded by the student
gram, a dual pisno number by
body. Skis y.'iIl be picked up at the ,
Schuman, was termed "outstandstore between February 8 11.
ing" by guests, Mrs. Enna Jean
Bennett . has also announced Carroll instructs Miss Anderson in
there will be ice skating at Wan- piano.
• dermere for those students who do
not attend the frolic.
.Assisting Bennett on the -social
committee al'e Bert Lee, .Tack
Bishop, Colleen Richardson, and
Mary Rice, secretary.
Other committee chairmen include Bill Creevey, ski; Pat Evans,
queens; Kathy Kendall, food; Evelyn Bael', program; Maurice Legare,
transportation; and Tom Casto and
Mary Bo1linger, publicity.
Come In

Snow Frolic
Coming Soon
.

IF you have a
cleaning problem

WE have the
cleaning plant

'W' Club Schedules
Roller Skating Party
"W"
skating
Skating
4, Leon

Club has slated a roller
party, to be held at Cook's
Rink, Monday night, Feb.
MeHon has revealed.

Again
This Year

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

::==:==:::
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"Ueclluse" sung by Norma Unnlillo al Sundny dinner Jan. 27 nnnounced the engllgement of Bill
!\IcNeil, junior educnlion mlljor
(!'Om Lafllyetle, Cal., alltl proctor

=a

Movies, Magic
Highlight Par:ty
Movies, singing, and a magician
act by Chuck Odo\' highlighted a
pal'ty given by Whitworth hall residents following the basketball
game Saturday night, Jan. 26.
Singing was led by Weldon
FelTY, accompanied by. George
Wheeler on the guitar.
Guests were Ramona Aeschliman, Carole Seeley, Donna SIIC1'C,
Elsie Rubin, Floy McKee, MaO'
Young, Barbara Hu1tman, Nancy
Myers, Sherrill Chamberlain, Joyce
Ross, Margaret Toevs, Bev Mumford, Audrey Elliott, and Lorraine
Rosenkrantz.

CE Meet Features
Singing by Douglas
'Betty Ann Douglas, singing two
groups of vocal numbers, was featured at the annual Christian endeavor music night, Jan, 30.
Other vocal soloists were Pat
Waddell and Elwood Widmer. Duct
numbers we~'e given by lrombonists Warren Bakel' and ~Ieiinor
Culver.
A girls. vocal (j'io by" Chris Inman-Kane, Betty ')'homas, anll
Boverly Mumford was accompanied
by Elaine Widmer on the piano.
DI'. Wafl:en, will speak 011 his
trip to Alaska at Christian Endeavor next Wednesday evening,
Feb. 6.
~

JIIIl, 26 to II
BCI'kel~y lit n

grotll) o( frwnds at
surprise pnrty given
by the pllrents of the bride-elect,
Dr, Illltl ]\frs. J, Russell Esty.
Miss Esty is currently employed
liS assistant Homo Economist with
the Dole Sales co., division of the
Hawaiian Pinellpple co., in San
I"I'lmcisco, At Whltwol'th she majored in home economics, was
,)residont of Alphll Bota, homo
'cconomics club.
McNoil transferred to Whitworth
this sOl\\ester from tho University
of California collego of agriculture.
lIe scl'ved three years with tile
U. S. Army in I<::uropo during Worh\
Will' II, nnd was employed for threo
years by Howard Eddy Motors In
Concord, Cal.
The young coupie are both membel'S oC lhe First Presbyterian
church al Berkeley and are active
in Itl; Ambllssador group.
No definite wedding plans bave
been lIlallo.

Miss Elty
of Whitworth hall, to Marilyn Esty,
'49, Whitworth graduate from
Bel'keley, Cal.
Formal announcement was made

Faculty Travels
Far From Home
l<'OUI' members oC Whitworth'l;
administralion and faclllly are 11
long way from home this week.
President Frank F. Warren is
SlH'vmg this week us Spiritual Emphasis speaker at Sheldon Jackson
junior college, Sitka, Alaska. Dr.
Merton D. Munn, college dean;
Prof. John Koehler, lilt department head, and the Hev. Vincent
CmT of the Bible department, al:e
ullending a Presbyterian Evangelical convention at Chicago, III.

'W' Club Attend.
Yearly BreakFast
Nineteell club members attended
the annual "W" Club breakfut
held 'fuesday, Jan, 29th in the
commons pcco1'ding to Pete Swanson, co·chairman,
Included in the menu were waffles, sausages, milk and coffee pre·
l)lII'Cd by Pat E\'ans, Sam Ta,tle
and Swanson,
Following the meal, a brief bUII!ness meeting was conducted by
president Bob jRoach.
Planning the areair were Evans
und Swanson, co-chllinnen.

,

MA-4553

[
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U M B REI T'S

122 W. GARLAND
FA-5841
WlllTWORTH'S CLOSES'l'
JEWELER

-No Charge for CreditA.k Your Schoolmlte_
Thoy're Our CUltomersl

11

"QoI-----

Arden Dolry Product. IxcluII,Yely I,e Hrved In the C.....
monl. ,

WIRI YOU BORN IN'
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Whits Face Savages

Twice This Weekend
by Don Warber

Annual rivalry between the Pirates of· Whitworth
and the Savages of Cheney will be resumed this weekend when the two hoop quints clash in a home series
with the first tilt scheduled at Eastern. Game time on
both nights is 8 p.m.
The Whits will go into the game
as holders of the third position inthe Evergreen conference race
with a 3·2 won-lost record. Central's Wildcats are still on the top
rling with five wins and no de-

Coed Players
Set Exhibition-
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feats, followed by the Pacific Luth·
eran Gladiators who boast a 4·2
record.
Alter a losing streak of 13 games,
Coach Red Reese's casaba five has
come back to the, winning ways
with two victories over the University of British Columbia and West·
ern Washington college.
Coach Jim McGregor will probably send the same five into the
lineup as those J;tarting last'Mon·
day against the
University
The

Whitworth women's basketball
team will present a demonstration
for aU Spokane physical education
teachers at Lincoln junior high
school, Monday, Feb. 4, at 4 p.m.
"The purpose of this program
even m deis to give ·help in drill formations,
Ed Kretz
feat as the Chiefplaying techniques, team plays and
skills clinic," - revealed Alyce tains managed but a Iwe poiut vicCheska, head of women's physical tory. Those who started will probably be Ray Beach and Bill Freeeducation at Whitworth.
, A gam~ will be played between man, forwards; Ralph Polson, cen·
tlie "A" and "B" squads. A demon- tel'; Jim "Bones" Doherty, and Ed
stration of girIs! basketball rules Kretz, guards. Also slated for duty
will be shown with examples of are Roy Beach, Jack Thiessen, Bob
Smith, Len Long, and Ralph Bo·
common {ouls and violations.
Tuesday, Feb. 5 at Garfield hannon.~
junior high school another demonsh·ation will be presented to encourage women's basketball.
This program of exhibitions is
being carried out through·coopera·
tion between Dr. George Werner,
chairman of Physical Education
dep!lrtments in Spokane and the
women's Physical Education deWith records falling year after
partment of Whitworth college.
year, never before have the Pirates
Wilma Gibson paced the women's 1>urpassed so many marks as in the
varsity ~tb-'lIl team to a 59 to last two years.
I
12 victory· over' the team from
Tpe individual-game scoring rec·
Priest River, by scoring 11 points. ord was set last year by Ralph PolThe intramural tournament fOI' son With 2S counttlrs but later the
women's basketball will start the same season Jim Doherty also
iJeginning of February.
equalled the feal. Last Saturday
Teams ~ included, In the tourna- night, playing. Western Washingment will be Ballard, last year's ton, Doherty, who has broken his
winners;
McMillan,
runner-up; own pre\'ious mark by 5 counters
Westminister Wing; Westminster; this year, shattered the WhitwOI-tb
Nurses; Married Women and Town and )i~vergreen conference record,
Te1'm.
with a s~aggering 45 points.

Washington Take$ Intra-Hoop Leqd;
Whitworth ·A ' s, B's, Nason Grab Win
Washington Celties pulled out in
front of the intramural basketball
in, Saturday's agenda to become
undisputed leaders of the league,
Other winners were Whitworth
"An, Nason hall, and Whitworth
"B" teams.'
' ,
Washington broke away from a
two way tie with Circle K house
by defeating them 49 to 25. JohnBlack and Howard Haas for the
winners and Kenneth Rasmussen ~
for the losers made high individual
scores for their teams each with 14
points.
Whitworth "An defeated Lancaster by a 22 point margin, top
scoring honors going to Bob Ainley
of Whitworth "A's" and Larry

,Strickland of Lancaster.
The closest game of the day was
between Goodsell and Nason halls,
. Nason finally winning by a two
point margln. Dick &cafe lead the
Goodsel~1 hailerS' WIth a high 17
points, with Ehvood Widmer'tossing in 8 out of 9. free throws as
the. leading ,man .for the Nasons.
Whitworth "B" climbed out of
the basement with 11 48 to 42 victory over Town 'Team. Bill Weurch
racked up 22 points in nn effort
to keep Town 'l'eam in the game.
Weurch has a total of 62 pomts for
this season, 12 above his closest
rival for scoring honors. Weldon
Ferry led the winning Whitworth
"B" quintet with III markers.

LET'S EAT AT

Comely Cagers
Jolt Journalists
Visiting Priest Ri,'er WOlUen's basketball team in quest
of a locker room last Tuesday
night, stuck their heads into
the Whitworth ian oCCice and
asked, "Is this the place?"
Harold Scales, Whitworth ian
editor in the back room, thinking they were reporters coming ill for the evening session,
replied, "Yeah, this is itl"
The girls continued, "Where
we change clothes?"

Buc Jayvees
Face Savages
After winning two of their l~st
three contests the Pirate jayvee
five will swing into action again
against the Eastern Washington
second-stringers next Tuesday in
the Graves gym. ,~
In the two squads' previous clash
on last Tuesday evening. the Buc
quint dropped a close tangle by the
score of 61-52, with Mal Bolen and
Del King grabbing the scoring hon·
ors with 14 and 13.tallies, respect~vely.

The Whits annexed a~ pair of
wins last wl!(!kend from two Fairchild air base teams .. winning the
first from the Air Police by a 6345 tally. Dave Wackerbarth and
King were high men with 18 and
nine counlers. On Saturday the
Bues dropped the Hlth Headquarters squaa with a 68-44 mark.

Bues Beat, UBC, Vikings;
Lose to Chieftains 85-80
Accuunting for many of the
Pirate rebounds were Ray Beach
allli Bill Freeman, who scored 11
and 15 points, respectively.
Plnying before a jam·packed
crowd on Monday night, the Pi·
rates dropped a narrow 85·to·80
victory to the vaunted Seattle uni·
versity ChieCtains. A poor percentage on the free throw line spelled
defeat for Whitworth.

In a twin kUling of conference
wins, the Whitworth Plrates dumped Univel·sity of British Columbia
77·50 an rl Western Washington
101·65 here in Graves gym last
weekend.
The game against the Thunderbirds WaS a rout as the rcgulal's
piled up a IS·point lead in the
first five minutes. Second string
men then went to work and held
the game in their style and continued so through the complete
game with the exception of 3 minules in the fourth quarter. Jim
Doherty; rac};ed up 14 points in 7
minutes of play to pace the Pirates
III an easy E\'ergreen conference
win . .

O'Brien P&Cel
Paced by their star Johnn~'
O'Brien with 30 points, the Chief·
tains eked out a narrow victory
that found Whitworth coming 011
strong in lhe closing minutes to
narrow the score to a 4 point dif·
ference with 15 seconds to go. Re·
sen'e Len Long paced the Pirates
in the closing minutes with 4 quick
points. Big Bill Freeman startC'd
the fourth quarter rally when he
dunked 3 field goals in about two
minutes.
Pinetopping Ralph Polson led
the Whit seol'ing \villi 2G ':;oLmlclh
as he regained his shooting' eye.
Doherty was close behind with 23
points Ray Beach turned in an
outstanding game in holding
O'Brien to 10 fieid goals or 20
points, far below ~ the "gunner's"
a'lcmgc. An ability to hit from Ihe
girt line raised his total to 30.

Doherty Stars
Doherty, a virtual-ooe·man team
after scoring a record-breaking 45
points set the stage for a 101·65
win over the visiting Western
Washington Vikings from Bellingham.
Jim broke the previous conference single·game individual record,
set by Bob Jones of Central Washington last season. Jones' record
was 42 points.
Ed Kretz ,was a deciding factor
in the outcome as he passed of( fo~r
easy shots for his teammates who
1>cored in random fashion.

You have won two basketbul'gel'S plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

by Jerry Strutz

for his skyscraping centel· this
year, and believes Rulph to be AIIAmerican material. The key-man's
unusual coolness is an asset to his
hlgh·scoring offensh'e prowess :1,
well as his fine defensive work.
'Although an aggressive player,
big Ralph has Ii record of being
one of .the cleanest players ill the
conference, He committed only 46
Couls last year in 36 games, an e:-:·
ceedingly low average of 1.21l per
game. The record speaks for itself
in showing the sportsmanship
quality of one of WlJiLworth's (Ill·
time basketball greats, Ralph Poison.

As basketball swingS into full
stride, the sports spotlight falls on
Whitworth's outstanding center,
Ramblin' Ralph P.olson,
Polson holds the individual seaThis year a senior, big Ralph is
son scoring record with 593 points playing his last year in a Pirate
'in 36 games, but it is \vell under. uniform. The 21·year·old has blazed
out an outstanding record for himway~ to be9 broken again by Doherty,
self
since coming' here in 1950
and possibly ~alph can also beat
from Riverside, Calif. Junior col·
his previous mark.
lege.
Field goals in a. single game
Last year's accomplishments in:
was set last season by Doherty with elude a new individual season
12 field goals against Portland scoring record, Ii tie for individual
university, ~ but this mark was game scoring honors, and earning
wrecked as Jim connected with 17 a berth on the All-Conference
buckets in the West~rn Washing· team. In addition to his athletic
ton game.
success, the smiling Californian
The free-throw record set by has established himself as a gooddimunitive Mal Bolen, in which he natured individual with a congenial
attempted 13 shots and connected attitude who will be well rcmem·
bered by lIlI who knew him.
with 12, still stands.
In setting a new season record,
This weekend, tonight and to·
morrow, pits our scoring punch the six-foot, seven·inch Polson
against the aggressiveness of the racked up 593 Jl9ints for a 16.4
Savag~s at a home and home series. game average. His 2B points agamst
with the first game at Cheney. College of Idaho was a new single·
Anything can happen and usually game record, which was later tJed.
Coach McGre~or has great hopes
does in a Savage and Pirate series.

,

Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTH IAN office
right away.
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GUoI/alory note:

Appetite come..
with eating •••
but thirst departs
with drinking
Rnbelai.

You can lose thirst in a
1I boWe of icc-cold
Coca-Cola ... amI find
sparkling refreshment.

hurry with

IOTILED UNDt:R AUTHO~ITY Of THf COCA·COLA COM~~Y IY

©

1957, THf COCA·COlA COMPAt«
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Polson Shines on Campus,
Court, as Pirat~s' Cage Star

AR~NOLD'S
ED MITCHELL
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Frolic Will Halt Classes
: :

Men Exceed Women
At Registration End

King, Queen

of this yur's snow frolic ar. Dewey
Maifhews and Mir; Lou L.... nigan. who won their crowns in the
election held this week. Thev are junior class selections. (Photos by
Clary Wright)

Music Contest Attracts
AU D~.rms, Town Club
Eleven groups have made entt:'ies for "Springtime
Fantasy", "W" club's competitive 'musical to be held
Fc'b. 16,8 p.m., in the gymnasium.
All campus dorms are entering, along with
,
Circl~ K and Town club.

Men outnumber women 321
to 219 this semester as final
registration meets the 640
mark accordmg to 'figures released by Estella Baldwin,
registrar.
Fmal day that classes may
be changed Is Monday, Feb.
11. A charge of $2 is being
made for all changes. '
Presbyterians far outnumber all other denominational
grQups this semester with 300.
Methodist and Baptist come
next with 70 and 67 respectively.
The Christian church is represented by 33, the Brethern·
by 11, the Episcopalian by 10,
the Congregational by 14 and
the Assembly of God by eight.

~::;::;s;:;;;;:;;:;:::;;:;;:==;;:;:;:;=:;;:;;:;;;:;:;:=!9'"
;,; :; :
:: : :: ;:
-~

Claud.a's"
Leads Remain
Unannounced

'Ste

e

Lannigan, Matthews
Capture Snow Crowns
Queen Mary Lou Lannigan and King Dewey Mat.:.
thews were crowned as snow frolic royalty by student
body president Paul' ~chilperoort in fornial ceremonies
at this morningls .chapel.
The royal couple will reign over festivities at
Signal Point, Post Falls,' Idaho next
Tuesday, Feb. 12. Classes will be
dismIssed for the event.
Attend.nts N.med.
Court attendants are Joyce Ross,
Chris Inman·Kane, Mary Rice, Mau·
I'ice Legare, Bill Creevey, and
Wally Bekowies. Election officials
revel¥ed ijtat the race between
Miss Lannigan al)d Miss Ross was
close.
Busses will be provided for those
-who do not have cars. These will
·leave for Signal Point at about 10
o'clock Tuesday morning, according to ASWC social chairman Pete
Bennett. A charge of 75 cents for
'each student will be made.
To Give Instruction

sons from each dorm entered. 'A
trophy will be awarded the win·
'ning dormitory. Last year - this
event wa!' won by the married men.
A downhill slalom race is also
scheduled for the afternoon. Other
events tentatively slated are to·
bogganing and a singspil'atiol;l. I<-:Ood
~ill be provided.

Heart Sister
Week Runs
Feb. 10-14

Ski chairman Bill Creevey announced that there will be instrucWhitworth women will be goigg
Leads for "St. Claudia" three- tion for beginners in the morning. out of their way to be nice to their
act religious drama written by During the afternoon there will be dormitory sisters as Heart Slstel'
Groups that have named their
Plans are being made to conta~t Martin Gould were still unan-, an intermural race with three per- week prevails Feb. 10 to 14.
themes are MacMillan, ,"April Re- Country Homes 'resid~nt!i Jo ~n n~uneed Finer three tryout periods
Every woman in each of the
vie,'''';' -BalhitiI;- "It<-Migh"t-as-Welj-{fCketS' to-the\bow~ Wllieh-'r'~ihlf'"\.ee1t.·· 'Firs"t'"""presentalOion-jS-"- ~'"-----.-,----- .~--~--- - - f()ur.L,-women's--dol·mitories--·~,,'iU
Be Spring";' Westminster Wing, emceed by Clary' Wright
.
sclieduled for March 13.
draw the nallle of a fellow reS i"Spring Is a Fantasy"; and WestInstrumental or choral entries
"This is a workshop project of
dent to be her secret heart sister.
minster, "April Showers".
are acceptable. Instrumental groups the religious drama class," Prof.
Each day some service is to be
Name Judges
must include three or more m~m- Loyd Waltz, speech department
shown the heart sister without
Judges for the 'compelition have bers. Choral groups must" either be head, explained. "Members are
revealing the giver's idcnliLy. be I
been named by Weldon Ferry, trios, quartettes, or choruses.
ta'king over as much responsibility
Dr, Theron Ma,:(son explamed
"Services like making the , (,
as possible, including analyzing the
to his development psych.ology
polishing shoes, or leaving a hum·
chairman, as Prof. Floyd Chapman,
k
I
lay, study' of cha'racterization,
class that he knows, of only
burger snac are a ways appl'eh h
Dr. Theron Maxson, and M i s sP"
setting, and costuming". ,
one case where a fright to a
ciated," report women w 0 ave
Marion Jenkins.
st. Claudia is the most ambitious
mother·to·be ha~ definitely
been heart sisters before.
Winner of the contest WIll reSCh0 1arsh'IPS De pend
'
proJ'cct ever
undertaken in rcmarked the unborn child.
Climaxing the week will be a
ceive a large loving cup. The winning group will keep the cup for
On Chapel 4,ttendance
ligious drama at Whitworth, ac·
An escaped and nude menvalentine party Thursday at 9 p.m.
tal patient hammered on the
in McMillan hall's reception room.
cording to Professor Waltz. The
Sc h0 Iars h'IPS an d'd
I'
'11 open lIs
.
a year. If the same group wins the
al WI'11 be
play is centered around the' cruci·
pregnant woman's door and
Each, (OrmltoryWI
cup three consecutive - times, it,
withdrawn from all students
fixion of Christ and the characters
upon opening it she was
valentine box at the social. PCI'will be their pel'manent trophy.
who receive an unsatisfactory
include ~any associated with that
shocked by his unclothed
sonally-made valentines revealing
Cherge 50 Cents
grade in chapel i1tteildance.
event.
state.
the,' giver will be distributed to
With all proceeds going to a
A letter released by Dean
' Memberi of the religious drama
Result: the baby was born
her hear"! sister.
fund for lighting of the tenms
Merton Munn's office states
class. sponsoring the play are
naked.
Community singing led by Eleacourts, a charge of 50 cents will
that it is part of cooperating
Gladys Aeschliman, Lawerence
(Continued on
two,
be made per person or per couple.
with the school's' program to
Clark, Eleanor David, Dave Galla"We are making the charge the
attend chapel.
'
gher, Floy McKee, JOYce Mosteller,
same for couples as for individ"Please feel free to call at
Beverly Mumford, Carole Seeley,
uals," Focry explained, "in order
my office," Dr, Munn, urged,
and Clifford Truman.
to encourage a large number to
"if there are any questions."
turn out."

Maxson Relates
The Bare Facts

p.,.

KWC Enlarges Schedule;
'Most Ambitious' Program

..

Smith Depicts Halvor~en
As Dynamic Personality
"An outstanding speaker, an excellent singer and a dynamic personality," is the way Miss Evelyn
Smith of the Bible department
characterizes the Rev. Dick Halvor·
sen schedttled to'lead thc annual
Spiritual Advance days March 5
to 10.
The pl'Ogram of Spiritual Advance days is similar to that of
the Spiritual Emphasis week held
earlier in the year.: But it is of,
shorter duration and is climaxed
by an all·school banquet.
Spiritual Advance week origl'
nated here two years ago when it
was led by Dr. J. E;dwin Orr of
inter varsity. Last year's speaker
was Mrs. Belly Blackstone, reo
turned missionary. '
Mectings are to be held each
morning and evening the first

three days. On Saturday, March 8,
tbe Rev. Halvorsen ,will be the
featured speaker at an all-school
formal banquet.
Halvorsen will also lead Sunday
evening Vespers in Tiffany chapel
and will address the student body
for the last time Monday, March
10, during the regular chapel
period.
The event is sponsored each year
by the Lihl Service and Philadelphian organizations' but is in all
respects an all-school function.
The over-all planning committee
for. the afCair, co-chainnanned by
Ruth Gordon and Dave Beamer,
has been divided into specialized
sub-committees headed by Dixie
Harder, Walt Arthur, Darlene
Delk, Weldon Ferry, EliZabeth
Olds, Paul Johnson, Beatrice Seaberry and Jean Powers.

Senator

Bob T.ft. Re-,
publicln presidenti.1 undid.te, is scheduled to t.lk to
the Whitworth student body
.t 10:45 sh.rp Mond.y morn·
ing. followi"g the regular
ch.pel speaker. The two morn·
Ing dau periods
each be
cut five minute. to allow the
chapel to convene .t 10 o·clock.
Dr. G. H. Schl.uch, ch • .,.1
chllrm.n, hIS 1""OUnc:~.

will

With the resumption of- operalion, KWC Wlll be. adding sevcn
and one-half hours of air time to
their schedule. This is the most
ambitious schedule ever attempted
by the two.year-old "Voice of
Whitworth", according to Howard
Haas, station manager.
The radio station ~111 be on the
air from 4:30 to 9:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
"There will be two exceptions
to this schedule," Haas explained.
"Nothing will be transmitted duro
ing any all school events. Also,
reconted selections will be played
until 11 p.m. Friday nights with
Neil Dressler spinning them."
Add Rooms
An office and staff room has
recently been added to the station
facilities. To fill this Flora Stoneman, a new student from Walla
Walla, has just been appointed
secretary of the radio starr.
The station now has a complete
sel of professional recording tools
and will be able to take care of

any and all of the student recording needs. Millon Knight, recording supervisor, 'revealed that a
new .turn table was installed last
week' and freed the station dl&c
recorder for a beller ar.d now
complete recording sen'ke.
Position. Opel'!
There is still opportunity to become a member of the staff of
KWC. A few positions for engineers, announcers, writers and
producers are still open for interested students, Haas announced.
One of the features of the expanded schedule will be "Music
for Studying", from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
every Monday through ·Thursday.
This progr~m will feature light
and semi-classical music.
. Offer R.dlo
Any school organization or event
may use radio as a means of ad\'ertising by providing facts and
data to KWC writers 1Iaas saiel.
This material must be turned in
early addressed to Howard Haas,
Box 211.
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Chapel 'F's' Give Concerr:r,
A little disturbing is the many chapel attend~
ancc "F's" n>corded on grade transcripts for the
8~mester just ended.
I
Anyone who flunkeu deserved to, of course. The
rules were plainly stat~d befol'e registration last fall.
Siudents who received an "F" must be considered uncoopemtive, stubborn.
But "F" is harsh, unfol'giviJ1g, final. An "F" could
become an eternal stumbling stone in a student's attitude toward things religious. It will always remain
a bad memory to tarnish his regard for Whitworth
college.
Since no credit hours are involved and HS" is
rC(!orded for satisfactory attendance, why couldn't
"U" serve as the unsatisfactory grade? Whitworth has an excellent psychology department,
.with one of its astute members heading the chapel
committee. Wouldn't it be smart long-range applied psychology to substitute "U" for "F", if
grades must be given?
The problem of chapel attendance has many ramifications. One is the view that some Spokane area
students who attend Whitworth largely because it is
convenie.nt may be inclined to look askance at compulsory chapel. But there is nothing wrong with a
college attracting students because it is conveniently
located. Whitworth's administration like other colleges, beset by financial problems, and sensitive to
every dip in the registration barometer has occasion
to be thankful that it doesn't suffer from an isolated
position.
.
Then, too, It must. be doubted that men and
women can be driven into the kingdom of heaven.
How else can Christ enter lives than by way of an
open mind? Minds can close as easily as chapel
doors.
And there is the problem of attendance cheating.
Last semester many students turned in slips for others
who were absent. Solution to this might be to have
memhers of the faculty" or staff, serve as doorkeepers.
But we submit that a better answer to the entire
plioblem would be modification and moderation of the
present rules. It ~ems tq us that someone important
once advised temperance and moderation in C:lll things.
Perhaps the rules could be modified to require that
every student attend· at least one of" the two religious
chapels each week, with his attendance at the' Friday'
,".
"
.
.
student chapel optional.
. And then if it bec:omes necessary· to give a
reealcitrant, narrow-minded st~dent a gr1lde make"
it a "u" for unsatisfactory, unc®perative, and
unwanted.
•

f'

(We will welcome letters from hculty or 5t~d.nts who would like
to ,tlte their view, on the matter of compulsory chapel. Please limit
your letter to Iround 200 word5. or le55. Letters mu~t be 5ign.d.-;~d.)

-I

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

IGraham

Spe~ks at

by Adria""e Sharp
The light shone down
Upon my path.
Its blinding rays did daze,
I And I could nothing do
Except lift mine eyes and gaze.
The Splendor given of that light
No one shall ever knowHow God came in
Tumed back the night
Brought dawn and raised my
soul. l

IBeamer Is Happy; Serious I

'by Ruth Higgins
.
Happy-go·serious Dave Beamer,
Who serves as a night man at Ball
and Dodd funeral home, has had a
busy program of working his way
through school.
Perhaps he has had more experi·
ence as an odd·job man than any
other pe.rson on campus. The summer before he came to Whitworth,
he worked on an ore freighter on
the Great Lakes.
During his freshman year, he
was janitor of Whitworth hall.
That summer he worked as a fire
lookout for the
forest service in
Oregon. During
his sophomore.
junior years, he
dId various and
sun dry job s
around
campus
including sod aj e l' k i il g , diSh
Oa,(e Beamer washing and serving as·semi·official campus barber.
He worked one summer on the potline at the l{aiser aluminum plant
at Mead. And this year he is work.
ing at the funeral home.
However, Dave hasn't been alone
in all this travail. Last summer
he took unto himself a' helpmatethe former Betty Green Of Livermore, Calif.
But Dave not only has kept busy
off campus with his various jobs
-he also has a long Jist of campus
acli vi lies.
0

'
.
This year he is president of the
Philadelphians and chairman of
the Christian activities ·council. He
has alsl) been past president of
Christian Endeavor and vice-chair.
man of Gospel.team work for 1949·
50.
Dave has been very active at
Whitworth since his first year: but,
oddly enough, he held his highest
office during his jumor year when
the Associated Students of Whitworth college elected him vicepresident.
As Dave's extra·curricular ac·
tivities indicate, his lIfe vocation
is dedicated to the Lord's work.
He plans to cnter Princeton Theo·
logICal seminary in New Jersey
this spring where he will pl'epare
..
for the Presbyterian ministry.
At present. Dave is the studentpastor of the Ford Community
church in Ford, Wash. Both he and
Betty will he. graduated this May
26.
As to his life work, Dave sums
it up in the following sentence. "I
plan to enter the ministry or mission field, and would like to teach
Bible at s~me Christian college or
seminary, some day."

STRICK-LY CORN

Dear Editor:
Some of the childish actions that
go on around the campus of Whitworth college seem to be beyond
all comprehension.
Many hours have been spent in
the last two weeks making posters
to advertise snow king and queen
candidates. It is rather disgusting
to find, five minutes after you put
a poster up,; that someone has
taken and destroyed the labor of
many hours.
I can't see what pleasure a per·
son would get from tearing a mere
picture In two. The only time in
my life I recall' wanting to tear
.thmgs up was b;lck in ~y toddling
stage. I think thiS only proves that
people who are college students
and go around defacing things
without reason_ are somewhere
back in a stage of infancy.
Why don't these persons wake
up and realize they are college
students and act a~cordingly?
Sincerely,
Mary Ellen Bollinger.

Heart Sisters'
Week Coming

(Continued from pag' one)
nor Davis ;m get the party underway. Entertainment will be pro·
vided by Flora Ston~man, vocal
soloist, and Alice Re'ev~, reader.
Sponsoring the heart sister tra·
dition is Sefelo, orgamzation for
all dormitory women. General
chairman for this week's festivities
is Mary Young, Sefelo president.
Publicity chairman is .Jean Shiplett, Westminster wing president.
Other members of Sefelo council are Miss Reev.e, .. Westm'in!>ICl'
wing repres!!ntative;.. Miss Cos~llan,
Westminster hall president; Arden
Gruenberg, Westminster hall rep-:
resentative; Mary Kroeker, Ballard
hall representative; Elsie Rubin,
McMillan hall president. Miss
Young is MCMilla'n representative.
)

.

by Larry Strickland

,

by Dive Strawn

Capital

POLITICIAN OR EVANGELlST?-Speaking from the steps of the
Nation's capital building on Sunday, famed evangelist Billy Grabam
slated that "if I would run for President of the United States today,
im a platform of calling ~ople back to God, back Jo Christ, back to the
Bible, I'd ,be elected." Thousands of Washingtonians jammed around the
capitol steps to hear Graham preach. 14any signed testimonial cards
pledgmg their attendance at church. President Truman evidenlly dIdn't
accept. a pel'sonal invitation to attend because he attended a piano re·
cital insteld.
•
TRUCE TEAMS TO HAVE "FULL DRESS'" MEETING-Truce
negotiators called for their first full dress meeting since Nov. 27. The
first meeting was held Wednesoay. Truce members will oiscuss the
last item on their present agenda iist of "recommendations to belligerent
parties".
FAMED DEMO DIES-Harold L. Ickes noted Democratic new dealer,
died Sunday night at the age of 77. Ickes was Sccretal:y of (he Interior
from 1932 to 1946. Ickes resigned from Truman's cabinet in 1946 saying
that "I can no longer remain in the cabinet and relain my self·respect."
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Alums Achieve
Coac/:ling Repute
Two former Whitworth athlctes
have achieved success as high
school grid coaches according to
Dick Hardesty. secretal'y of Alum·
ni association.
.
Bertron "Bull" Durham, '50, is
in his second year as football and
basketball coach of Sprague high
school, Sprague, Wash. His basket·
ball team is currently in fIrst place
and seems assured of the conference championship. In Durham's
first year of coaching his team
took second place in the conference.
Tom Ventris, '36, is football
coach at West Valley, Wash., and
his team won the conference cha·m·
pionship with a loss of one game:
Ventris has been named to state
coaching staff of the 1952 Wash·
ington state high school all-star
game.

Statesman Speaks
At Ohicago Meeting
An address by John Foster Dulles
was one highlight of the recent
Presbyterian laymen's convention
held in Chicago last week. ThO
meet was attended by Dr. Merton
D. Munn, Prof. John KOehler·and
(he Rev. Vincent Carr all of Whit- .
\VOl'th's fllculty.

It

"I know he'5 small, but just ask me-has h. got determin.tionl"

Valentine Wish
by Ruth Higgins
February 14th is the day
.
(No matter what the weather).
A happy day, a merry way
That two may share together.

For love is made of sunshine,
Of stardust and of dew.
Give it hope and it will find
A happy dream for you.
So send the wish upon your h~art,
And soon enough you'll find
That Cu))id's stung you with a dart
In a Valentine.

•
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Friends Tell
Engagement
Of Stricklflnd

THE WHITWORTH IAN

'In Again, Out Again' Leep
Lands Here After Sea Duty
by Richard RI.gel

"Because" played on the piano
by Bud KeJlmer announced the
engagement of Wanda StrIckland
to PIc. Robert Cheek at cafeteria
dinner Friday evening, Neb. 1.
The bride-elect \\'as presented
by Bill Tatum, former roommate
. of Cheek, who is
now stationed
-j at San Fran~is
; co., Cal., - with
the Marine
corps. Kellme1'
then p I aye d
"Through the

\VIIS elected president oC Flltlll'O
'l'enchers of Amerien for tho next
yellr but discovered tlmt Ihe Nn\'y
nppnrently neelled his Inlenls
worse 111IlIl, or more Ihall, postel'ity. Again relansed from duty in
Docember, 130b hns re-entere!!
Whitworth but is following the
pre-Iheology IH1Ih.

Robert Leep is IIred of pillying
"ill Ilgain, out again" with the
U. S. Navy, He hIlS been in the
Navy twice, been released twice,
entered Whitworth twice, and left
Whitworth oncll-all in Ihe lasl
two and one-hal! years. This convcniently leaves him at present
on the Pirate campus where he is
resuming his education.
Released from the navy in Sept.,
1949, Bob majored in education
e1uring the school year 1949·50, He

Servn on Vol.dor
Bob sel'ved his Intest "hitch" in
the Navy in thc U. S. S. VolmIOl·.
Thc pl'epositioil "in" is ulwnys
correct in nnullcnl pnl'lance. In this
caso it is doubly correct as the
Volador is olle oC Uncle Sam's
snorkel equipped submndnes. As
Bob says, "when it comes to submersibles, YOIl m'e much better orr
in one than on one."
Leep has a wiCe, coineidentnlly,
called 13obby, mHI two children,
Garry lind Marlcne. GnITY wns
born in Honolulu whel'e Bobby
hlld followed Bob in one of their
sel'vice stOPOVCl'S, Marlene was
born in Bonnel's t'OITY, Itlaho,
where Bobby stayed with her I)COpie when she eoullin't be with
Bob.
.

.>-,~Years".

-"'<:';'

Miss StrickMiss Strickl.nd land is a junior
sociology major from Woodland,
Wash. Her activities include WAA,
Modern Language club, Ski club,
1951 May day -princess, and dorm
social chairman.
Cheek attended Whitworth for
two years as a business administration major before entering the
Marine corps. His home is Vancouver, Wash. Whitworth activities
included Ski club, member of Intercollegiate Knights, chairman of
homecoming parade, and concert
master of orchestra.
The engagement announcement
came prematurely, according to
Miss Strickland, because she was
unable to remove the ring from
her finger.
Cheek revisited Whitworth- recently between semester& when he
flew to Spokane from - San Francisco. -

Faculty Sets
DinnerFeb.ll
Faculty members, staff members
and their families will gather for
a faculty dinner to be hold at the
Whitworth· .Community .Presbyterian church, Feb: 11, at 6:30, Mrs.
Alfred Gray, chairman of the affair, has announced.
The dinner is to be pot luck
with co-chairman Mrs. Floyd Chapman -taking care of that part of the
evening, Mrs. Gray revealed.
Mr. Fenton Duvall is to be master of ceremonies for the program
following the food. Rev. A. V. Carr
and his guitar will lead the, community sing. Musical numbers will
be_ given by a male quartet and a
saxophone solo to be played by
Mrs. Dayne Nix.
"One of the outstanding features - of the evening will be an
interview hour," said Alyce Cheska, chairman of the program committee.

Snow Frolic

perlOnalitiel prominent in planl
for the ennuel eyent are Itudent body yice-president Pete Bennett
(right), cheirman, end president P.ul Schilperoort (left), who
crowned the snow royelty et ch.pel todey. Bennett heed, the committ.. plenni.,. the Snow Frolic, which will be held et Sl,..el Point, .
Post Fells, Idaho, Feb. 12.

Root, Wright Repeat VOWS'
In Hoquiam Nuptials, Feb. 7
Hoquiam, Wash., was the scene
Thursday night, Feb. 7, of the
formal wedding of former Whitworthians, Kathryn Root, Ho-

Dorm Plans
CE Meeting
"The Love of God" will be the
theme of Christian Endeavor
meeting next Wednesday, Feb. 13,
which will be sponsored by McMillan hall. Following an address
by Mrs. Lina Teeter, housemother,
Gladys Aeschliman will sing a solo,
"The Lo\'e of God."
Scripture will be read by Theresa Scharff. Program numbers in·
elude a vocal trio by Gladys
Aeschliman, Betty Rinker, and
Ardith Moberly;' reading by Toni
Stewart; violin duet by Loretta
O'Bryant and Joyce Anderson; and
piano duet by Jerry Buob and
Elaine Widmer.
Darlene Delk, dorm social chair·
man, is in charge of arrangements
for the. meeting.
r,='
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Why Pay More?

WNGPLAYING
RECORDS
(33 1-3 R.P.M.)

300/0 OFF
FACTORY NEWI EVERY
'RECORD GUARANTTEDI

Heritage ·Goes Home;
Shows Improvement

quiam, and Ollie Wright, Zion, III.
Maid of honor was Ami Harold.
Lloyd Pierson was best man.
Wright has been stationed with
the army at Camp Roberts, Calil.,
and will soon be sent east to radio
school before bemg shipped to the
Korean front. His wife WIll accompany him to the scl1ool.
At Whitworth Wri'ght lettered
in football and track and was a
member of "W" club.
The bride was a member of a
capella choir, dorm secretary,
AWS publicity chairman, and junior class secretary.
_
Whitworth stUdents attending
the wedding were Miss Harold,
-Marianne Kelly, Kenny Warren,
and Cal Moxley, Moxley was soloist
at the ceremony.

- -.

Ruby Heritage is now homc
where she is recovering from 'a
recent stomach operation at the
Deaconess hospital. .
.
While Miss Hentage's recovery
is satisfactory', it is not known
when she will return to campus:
"She wants to express her appreciation for countless' messages
and greetings that poured in upon
_ her on her birthday last Monday,"
Mrs. _Anna, Carrel, head of the
piano department disclosed.

ARTHUR'S
BRIDAL SALON

Does Whitworth have any
coeds interested in obtaining a
commission in the Women's
Army corps?
Major Jane Parsel, WAC re·
cruiting officer, will be on
campus next Thursday morn'ing, Feb. 14, to learn the answer to thls question.
Women students who want to
have an interview with Major
Parsel should arrange an in·
terview for hours 9 to 12
Thursday morning in the dean
oC women's office.
-; -; ; ;; :
; : ; ;;
: -; ; ;:8:

Coed Is Recovering
From Knee Surgery
Freshman Cathy Weber recently
underwent an operation at St.
Luke's hospital Cor the removal of
a piece of cartilage in her knee.
DUring the next three months,
Miss Weber will be reouperating
in her home at Five-Mile Prairie
from this injury, which originated
while cheerleading last year lit
Mead high sohool.
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Thursday,
February 14th
with a gift from
The Crescent
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Let Mrs. Arthur Help
You With Your Wedding Plans

VALENTINE

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
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Gowns-32.95 Up
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NEW YORK 19, N. Y.
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U M B REI T'S

CREDIT

I

RECORD HAVEN
STORES

h_n~lInll)

Brlngl Confullon
Shirting baek and forth betwcen
service life and civilian Ji(e has
brought some confusion lind lJiSmay into thc life o[ the Leeps. FnJ'
from discouragcd, Bob takes the
philosophical view. lie claims he
has -found ,thnt confusion is the
same whel'ever he goes-ovoryolle
seems bewildered.
One thiilg nnly seems to point
the way COl' Bob. That is Christian
. seJ'vice. From Whitworth he plall~
to go to thc Dallns Thcological
Seminm'Y and cutm' the Bupllst
'ministry.

, 'WHITWOR'I'tI'S ·C('()SES'I'
JEWZLER
-No Ch~rge for CreditAlk Your Scho~lmJtol
They're Our CUltom.rll

I

* WEDDING GOWNS
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES
* HEAQPIECES end VEILS
* UNDERSKIRTS
* INVITATIONS, TOOl

M M Jewelers
AT

~

ALTAR BOUND?

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •.•

CREDIT

:-.:. .

WAC~ Officer Slates
Interviews for Feb. 14

For FREE Complete Cataloll
and Price Lilt, Write To:

Mi~s

3

·M MJewelers

402 CHRONICLE BUILDING

FAMOUS FOR DrAMONVS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

MA-4553

807 West Riverside A venue
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Pirates Head Into Crucial Week
With Win Needed Over Central
Games Set for Feb. 8-9;
Celtics Retain Lead;
Hoop Race in Finals

To Meet .WSC·Monday

Washington, Whitworth "An,
Goodsell halls, and Town team
took the honors on the fourgame intramural agenda last
Saturday.
Washington hall CeItics took
their Saturday game from
Lancastel' hall by forfeit.
Washington is in undisputed
first place with five wins and
no' losses. A win in tomorrow's game would cinch the
crown for the Washington
hailers.

A rejuvinated band of Whitworth Pirates go into
one of their most "crucial" weekends of the season,
riding the crest of a five-game conference win streak.
A pair of victories this weekend, coupled with a pai!of defeats for Oentral Washington, would vault the
Bucs into a tie for first place in
the Evergreen league.

McKee Sparks
Pirales' Attack

Floy McKee,

high scoring Pirate coed cager,
walts in the right background to get Ruth Anderson's (No.3) tipoff. The action took place in the nip-and-tuck Holy Hilmes-Whitworth
_ game Friday night. Tlut Whits won 41-38. (~hoto by Clary Wright)

T

,

~
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Whits D~feat Savages
In Dual Win ,50-54,69-63
A crucial series became history
last weekend with Whitworth'
dumping the highly-touted Savages
from Eastern in a two-game series
50·44 and 69·63 in home games.

slowed the game down with a
weave which they had to use due
to the inabIlity to crack Whitworth's zone defense. The Savages
shot well from the field in the
first quarter. Bill Freeman kept
the Pirates in the gam'e through
the second quarter as he potted
four baskets on one-handed set
shots from the key:

Whitwortn in the first game
played a zone defense as did the
Savages and -this carried through
the second game. But Ed Kretz
potted long two-handed set shots
Pierce Defense
all evening to' keep the _pressure .
In
the
second-half, tbe Whits
on Eastern. His most spectacular
pierced
the
Eastern defense when
shot came at the close of the quarter when he set for a 41-foot shot, Kretz began to sink. hIS speciality!
t~o-handed set shots from back oC
and swished through without
the
key to case the pressure on the
touching the hoop.
backboard strength. Kretz buck·
Doherty Checked
eted four long shots and a free
Jim "Bones" Doherty, checked throw in the second half to spearto a free throw in early stages of head the drive.
the game, came through in the
Third·quarter play was close,
pinch and potted three timely with Eastern's Vern TriOe and Bill
buckets to aid in the first win over Grahlm'an keeping the Savages in
the Savages 50-44.
the game with 18 points between
-With a second-half drive led them, 10 by Grahlman.
mainly by Ed Kretz and "Big"
At the free-throw line both
Ralph Polson aided by Len Long team-s gave an exhibition rarely
and Bill Freeman, the Pirates' seen: The Savages missed one shot
rolled by Eastern in the second in 22 attempts for a' .955 percenttussle at Graves Gym 69-63.
age, whil~ Whitworth canned JIl
In the first two perIOds Easte'rn of 21 fo!' .857.

Led by Floy McKee, Jhe Pirate
women's cage quintet downed the
Holy 'Names five by a 41-38 tally
last Wednesday in the North Central gym.
The coeds now have a 7·1 wonlost record to date, losing only to
the Yellow Cab team.
Floy is now one of the top
scorers in the women's conference.
Eleanor Culver is second, and
Wilma Gibson third.

Coach McGregor appears satisfied
with his starling line·up of Ray
Beach and stumpy Ed Krctz at
guards, Bill Freeman and "Bones"
Doherty at forwards, and genial
Ralpb Polson at center.
The league.lcading Wildcats or
Centr;d Washington are all alone
so far on top or the league with a
sei;en-game win streak to theil'
cr'edit. Whitworth lost narrowly to
Central in an O\'ertime period
earlier in the season. However
since that time Whitworlh has
greatly improved as Ray Beach and
Kretz are setting up plays that
spark the Buc attack.
Monday night 'Whitworth and
WSC tangle in a game at the Spo·
kane armory. The Pirates defeated
WSC earlier in one of the biggest
uRsets in pre-season play. Both the
Bucs and the Cougars have improved since that time and Monday's contest should be a real
_ crowd pleaseI'.
Leading the Cougar attack nrc
'Pete Mullins, George Rosser, nnd
Eric Roberts.

·The Red Raiders from Eastern
Washington college find themselves in the unenviable position
of being able to do Whitwo,rlh's
title chances a big favor this week
end. Eastern meets Centra,l on
Friday night and iCthey duml' the
Wildcats and Whitworth d\! feat s
CPS, Saturday night's game would
decide whether\ or not Whitworth
would be in a first place tie or
in second place.
Should 'Cheney lose to tbe heavily favored Wildcats,; the best the
Pirates could hope for would be a
record of 7 to 2 compared to Cen·
tral's 8 to 1.
Thu Bucs started their current
win streak against CPS and hopes
to continue tbeir streak tonight.

1

with Greg Sanford

In the second game of the series,
Ed Kretz, whose passing and
Eastern, in' the first five minutes,
shooting' in the last few games played catch with the' ball con·
seems to be the added punch for tinuously while taking five shots
crucial wins gained recognition of . but they stayed in the game as
this ability- in the Cheney series.
they potted three.
Kretz, whose) passing on the
football field topped many records,
brings this asset to the maple
courts. He also has a ·two;handed
set shot that is deadly from any
(Sliccessors to The Pigeon)
position on the floor and he usuaIly comes through when needed.
1 NO~TH LINCOLN
The zone defenses employed by
Eastern and Whitworth during the
• Magazines
series seemed to slow down the
offensive scoring .power potential
.• Candy
of both teams. Much time is spent
• }i'ountain
in weaving and passing in order
to gain a clear shot al thll basket.
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IF you have a
,
cleaning problem
WE have the'
cleaning- plant
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Come In
Again
This Year

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

rode.

a~J greater wa~ my t], ~rs t

LET'S EAT AT

Ten!'yson; Holy GraiJ

ARNO,LD'S
The farther you go the more

R

BOB JENNINGS
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTH IAN office
right away.

you need refreshment That's why
-.~,

INN
V

you'll hear folks Sc'lY, "Let's have
a Coke and get going." It's one
way to get somewhere.
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@ 19$2, TMe COCA·COIA co.f.AtIY

ATTEND YOUR SNOW FROLIC, TUESDAY, 'FEBo 12
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'W' Club Introduces
Spring to Whitworth
At Musicale Feb. 16

•

I
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Spl'ing will arl'ive 011 campus when t.he curtnin
raises on "Spl'ingtime Fantasy", "W" Club's competitive musicale SatuJ'day, Feb. 1G at8 p.m.
Tickets will go on sale at 7 p.m, at the dool', Pet.e
8wans01;, ticket chail'man, explained that. participants
will be admitled for half pric!) of
the regular 50 cent charge.
TICkets will be delivered to Ihe
dorms for those taking pm'\'
Groups may see Weldon Ferry,
general chairman, to be inforllled
of Iheir place on the program.
Webb in Charge
Crawford Webb is in charge of
slaging. ,He is being' 'a'ssisted i)y
GJ(?g Sonfor'd:' and uton '!\fellon.
Rita Aeschliman is al~o helping.
Groups pal'lielpallng amI the
nomes of their skits are WCl>Iminster Wmg, "Spdng Is a Fantnsy"; Westminster, "Api'll Showcrl>"; Ba!l<Il'!I, "It Might as Well
B(? Spring"; McMillan, "Apl:il Re·
I'lew"; Town club, "Surprise Act."
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'W' Club Musicale

in~(!rt)

chairmen, Weldon Ferry (upper Jeft
and Ed Swan(upper right), are shown against the stage scen~ry back drop that will be used in tomorrow ni!Jht's
all·college production, Bottom center insert has Westminster dormitory's planning committee, from left
to right, Shirley Lewis, Janet Turner, Joyce Dudeck, and Dinah Watkins. (pholos by Bob 'Goodale)
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Tragic Accident Ends
College's Snow Frolic
Tragedy struck in Ine midst of
190 Whitworth students attending
Ihe annual Snow Frolic at Post
Falls,- Idaho last Tuesday.
Dianne .Teffrey, inJured in a
t.obogganing accident, was reported
in a critical condition 24 hours
nfler Ihe accident by attending
physiclllns. Doclors reported Miss
,Jeffrey received a broken thigh
ilone, concussion, and required
several blood transfusions. She is
ill Deaconncss hospital.
The accident happened as the
toboggan on which she was riding
went out of control and crashed
into the ski-lift tower. Three other
slmhlnts fell off before the tl'agedy
occurred. Laura Kilmer, a semor,
also was injured in the accident.
She was Ireated fOI' head lacerations ami released from the hospital.
Pl'lvate cars and two buses
tmnsporled the students to the

In>Hc -site, The' group left the'
school at 10:30 a.m and started
back at 4 p,m.

Highlight of the am~rnoon wns
a ski race sponsored by the Ski
club. First place honors for the
men went to Creevey with Bill
Lovick and Don King tied for sec·
ond plare. Lois Spearin took firsl
place for \\'omen with Glenna
.Tames and Mary Rice following in
that order.

In 11190, n slllall church in Sumner was the scene of t h~ a;tlVilies'
of a student hody nUlllbenng 12.
'I'hls was the IIl'st WhitWOlth college, named nftel' DI', George
Whitworth, first president.
In HJ4R, the present day Whitworth, in Spokane, enrolled over
1,000 students, and the facilities
of 17 huildmgs 011 the 150 acre
cnlllplls we)'e in usc.
The courses offered in the late
lIJOO's, at SUlllncr academy, later
named Whitworlh college, included
Blhle, art, music, science, and
philosophy. 'I'he life on campus
was restricted Ilnd carefully disciplined. Women students had to
he in the company of the dean of
wOlllen qvcn to lake slrolls, No
visitors \vere JJenniUed in private
rooms in the girls' dorms, nOl'
wcre Sunday vi~itol's who would

All eligible WhitwOl til men

who inlelul to take the Selec·
tlve' Sel'\'ice - college qualificn·110n1liltest in 1952 should file
npplic,1tiol1s at onte for the
April 24 mllllilllstrntion, Selec.
tive Service N,llional Headquurters has adVised.
Applications must be postmarked 110 later than midnight, March 10, 1952. Early
filing will be greatly to the
stlldent's ndvantage.

Taft Underlines Importance
Of Nation's Foreign Policy
In a brief campaign speech at
Whitworth in Monday's chapel,
Senator Robert Taft stressed the
Importance of our foreign policy
and the active support of our
American system of liberty,
"The only thing tllnt can de-

Whitworth Begins in 1890
A~ Sumner With 12 Pupils
by Carol Thomp$on

Announce Next Date
Of QLIulific~tion Test

interrupt religious study.
August of 1899 marked the first
move of Whitworth colleget to Ta·
coma and the Mason Estate, which
was purchased for $22,000, At Tacoma, the faculty was enlarged 10
12 members, and an expanded CIII'·
riculum was offered. The student
body increased to 20 sludents, anrl
by 1905 the faculty had 20 active
memberS.
Activities in 1912, five years
aCter Dr. Whitworth's death, included a "Campus day", a froshsophomore tug·of,war, open dorm
parties, and a Halloween party,
Eleven formal and informal evenls
were SCheduled.
In August of 1913, the board
rllised $100,000 to tronsfer the col·
lege to Spokane. The next Api'll, a
land grant of 40 acres, three miles
north of the city limits, was nc-

stroy Ihe United States is tJ'Ylllg
to do more than we can do", Senator 'faft declared. "How i,ll' can
we go?" 'f,lft added Ihat the
United Stales can't go on spending
$85 billion dollars or 30 pel' cent
of our income for defense alone
when the fight ngainst communism
lIlay lake 25 years, These statements were ubec! by Ihe senator
to prove IllS point that 0111' best
method ,of defense was the devel·
opment of strong naval and aJl'
power plus, a token ground army.
Tnft also cited the increased inlerest in politics and go\'ernment
shown by college students. He
pointed out that Ihis probably was
due 10' the lasl war when many
YOllllg men w!)re exposed to other
systems and cnllle home more appreciative of our syslem.

Skits Named
NUlses, "Easler Bonnel"; Goodl>cl1, "\Vestward lIo"; WhitWOlth,
"Springlimes"; Nason, "It's a
GI'and Night fol' Singing"; Wash·
inglon, "SpJ'lngtimc ill Dixie."
Judgcl> for the conlest are PlOf
Flo}d Chapman, DI·. Thcl'On Ma,,·
on, and Miss !\In.-ion .Jenkins.

Show ~epicts
Past, Future
A "iew of Whitworlh students,
P<lst, present, and future will IJe
proyip.pd !It thi!! ye)!r'§. a\.UJI)l}l ~!!:
dergl'uduale p<lrty March 1,8 p.m"
in the gymnasium, DICk Hardesly
executive secretary of the ahlJ;lni
association has announced, The
event is scheduled as a benefit for
the SUB fund.
The ev!)ning's entertainment will
he made up of dramatic skits by
Ihe faculty, the 'alumni, and Ihe
freshman class. The faculty i~
,~I<lled to depict Whitworth studenls of Ihe gay nineties. Alumni
will portray a present day Whilworth graduate. .Freshman will
pOl'lI'ay a Whitworth st.lldent of
the twenty-fifth century.
Refreshments will be' prOVided
gratis in the commons at the completion of the evening's program.
lHrs. Sarah Miller Auld of the
alulllni
association
will
take
charge of refreshmenls.

Seniors Set
FolkDances
For Feb. 29
"SII ing yore pnrdner" will set
Ihe tempo fol' the Ilil-college'
sqllnre <lance slateel fol' li'delll}"
Feb, 29.
.
Red lienderso!l wiII l'all the
dances at the Wagoll Wheel from
3 p.m. to midJllght. Jeanne Larsoll,
generlll chnirmnn, re"enled.
The exira-day of Ihe yenr arc"il'
has been dubbed Sadie Hawkins
Nite
"Even Ihough it's called Sndie
Hawkins, womell <ll'e not to m;k
for escol·ts," !'Ill s, Larson stressed.
"U's a boy·ask-girl socinl With slags
PCI milled."
Transport alton amI refreshmenls
arc included in tim 75 renl charge,
Tlckels will be sold' in the gym
foyer Fell. 24 to. 2!J.
Seniors will be selhng tickets
imlividually slarhng lIexl week.
Eaeh member of the senior class
which is spons'oring Ihe event IS
requested to sell IIll'ee tickets.
"Seniors wiII
receive
Iheir
tickets 10 sell through their posl
office boxes Ihis week end," Mrs,
Larson snid,
Prepllrmg l'cfrgshmpnts _~\\'hich
nrc lentnlIVclv seL ;IS coffee <IIul
hot dogs will 'be Alpha Betn. Business club plans 10 sell olhel' COil·
cessions. Inlercollegiate Knights
are in charge of Ihe program for
Ihe fling,
PllHlIIing Smlie Ifmvkins Nile
\vitll ]\frs, Larson are .JCl'J'lC Kel'·
ricli, l~luy McKee, ~1Il1 Paul
Leav()Jls.

Banquet To Highlight
Spiritual Days Here
A highlight of Spiritual a!lvance
days, scheduled for Mal'ch 5 10 10,
i~ the all·:;chool banquet 10 he held
Ihe evening of March 9, the planning coinmillee has onllollnced.
Although plans are incolllplete,
the bmlf[lwt is usually formal.
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Recruit Learns
Veteran's View
"Who nJ'e those people who
llre cheeI'lJlg?" 'nskecl Ihe new
Selective Sen'ice IJlcluctee as
Ihe soldiers marched to the
train.
."Those," I'eplie/l the vet·
el'an, "arc the people who are
not going."

!

f

'Mr. Reoublican, '

himself, Senator Bob
Tift of Ohio, spo'e to an .stimated 1200 5tudents, faculty i1nd
visitors .t Jast MondilY's chapel.
In the dght foreground Is Dr,
Frank F. Warren, Who Introduced him.

2
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Small Sumner Church.Acts
As First Whitworth Fio~sing

Is Taft Logical Candidate? ,
An extraordinarily ordinary appearing man,
who made a very ordinary speech in chapel Monday is seeking an extraordinary high office. Does
it add?
It might.
Senatol' Robert Taft has some unique qualifications beneath an unimpressive exterior. He is initially
qualified by the fact that he is a distinguished member
of a distinguished family-the presidency wo~dd not
awe or impress him. Acknowledged leader of the RepUblican partYt his 14 long years in the senate make
him thoroughly familial' with problems fac~ng the
national government.
The senator is further qualified by his rare political courage. When he co-authored the Taft-Hartley
labor ~ct, that brought needed peace to turbulent industry, he did so with the menacing roat' of labor
(voters) thundering in his ears.
.
A scholar of exceptional a"~lity, Tan is reported as having been a child -prodigy in mathematics. He graduated from. Yale, 1910, and Harvard law school, 1913, at the hel,ld of both of· his
classes. And in 1913 he passed the Ohio state bar
examinations with the highest marks on record.
Close-up Taft does not appear to be the dogmatic
'l'eactionary that his foes have pictured him. In his
speech here he carefully qualified his statements with
"It seems to me", and "I believe". But his talk.did have
an unexpected "Me, too", ring. Still this in itself may
be a recommendation for him. It indicates adaptibility,
and that he recognizes the values of s01)1e of. the
changes the years, ;and the Democratic party, have
brought.
.
Not gcnf'rally recogniZEd is the fact that campaigner Taft has vote-getting power second not
even to Trum;m. In the fiercely contested 1950
senatorial race in highly industrialized Ohio,
Taft's hopes were rated as improbable as Truman's "impossible~' 1948 chances. But the neversay-die "Mr. Republican'? steam-rollered his opponent with tile amazing margin of almost 4~9,OOO
votes.

IWHA~'S IT TO YOU?
I Truman Makes Noble -Offer
by Dive Strlwn

TRUMAN WILL OBLIGE-President Truman was quoted this week
os saying that he would be willing to sacrifice himself and run for reelection jf he was convinced that such II step was necessary to lead the
notion to peace. Truman reported that the presidential job shortened
the life span of a n\an but that he would be willing to oblige, to aid the
country.
AIRPORT CLOSED-1'he Newark airport in Elizabeth, New Jersey,
was closed this week aHer the third lierious ai{ disaster in two months
killed 31 people ami injured 40 olhers. Damage to a 52·room apartment
house was 'not estimated. A congressional committee was to 'have met
the day after the Ilccidenl to determine if it was safe to run the airport
after the riled citizens of Elizabeth protested the heavy air traffic. The
third disaster cinched their argument and the airport will remain closed
indefinitely.
HAIL THE QUEEN-Queen Elizabeth the II took over her new
duties as queen this week [ollowing the untimely death of her father
King George VI. Her first royal act was to declare a period o[ mourning
for the dead sovereign. Custom makes the mourning period last one year
but Elizabeth seemed in favor of a shorter time.
SELF·STYLED ABE LINCOLN GETS CLEAN UP SPOT-President
Truman launched what may be a "13th" hour clean up drive last week
by placing all investigation in the hands .of Newbold Morris, a selfstyled Abe Uncoln Republican. Morris was former president of the New
YOl'k City council and he will now work under attorney general Howard
McGrath. Morris has promised that any scandals he uncovers won't be
kept secret.
'
SPOKANE HAS EARTHQUAKE-Sunny Spokane felt its. first earthquakc of the year on Monday afternoon when seismograph 'machine
rccorded a quake lasling one minute and 14 seconds_ No damage was
reported and most citizens were unaware that it had happened.
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(Continued from piJge one"

cepted. The' cornerstone of Mc·
Millan hall, the first building, was
I~id on June 15, and Ballard hall
was finished a year later, making
housing available lor 112 students.
The prcsident's home was ready.
in October. A temporary gym,
which lasted for 34 years, ,was
erected in the back of Ballard'. The
twenty·lilth anniversary of Whitworth college was celebrated in
,June of 1915.
The first year in Spokane saw
152 students ·attending. The war
years following caused a sharp
decline in enrollment.
A meeting o[ the college athl~tes

,.

Stev~ns
Morning Watchby Grlc:e Clark

Long before the sun had I'isen
Jesus rose to pray and listen,
To be as~ured that God would
lead
Through every deed and every
need.
Then
Ought not I so wea~ and lowly
Rise to meet my Lord most
HolyAnd ask that He will show the
way
To meet. each task of this new
day?

in President McKay's home in 1918
was' the beginning of the pl'csent
(lay "W" club, whose primary aim
was to promote "Whitworth spirit".
Officially inaugurated in 19:10,
Dr. Frank Warren's lendership reo
stored and advanced the progJess
of Whitworth at a greatly acceler·
ated pace. Today it is considel'ed
one. of the outstanding· Christian
education colleges of the Northwest.
The
combined
effOlis and
achievements o[ Its founder, the
presidents, board members and
faculty, has given Whitworth an
enviable record of 62 years of
growth and accoll1plishment.

MQkes Headli,.es

by Ruth Higgins

: ':, i: ..

service, also a Whitworth stud.ent,
I ::,·1;:
Forthright Flossie Jones ,Steyens . is a sophomore who would have
who last year wrote headljHes; :thik been 'Ii junior had the army not
year helped to make them.'
recalled him for a. year of ilcti\'e
The formel' executive editor of duty III the Phillipines and Far
The Whitworthian was one of r12 East. A watchmaker by trade Stev·
seniors who' last November were ens also has other talents. He
nominated' for current national played the dramatic lead in' last
Who's Who in American colleges fall's homecoming play.
Just before this Christmas \'aca·
and universities honors. On the
day before the news of her selec- lion Flqssie decided. her fiarice
tion to Who's Who was received should meet her pal'ents-Only a
Flossie had surprised We~tminster mere matter or 1,100 miles away
Wing residents with the announce- at Phoelllx, Ariz. At balmy Phoenix
ment of her engagement to Winn- they deCIded that December was
field Stevens. The wedding was probably as nice as April for wed·
dings:
set lor April.
"My brother eloped last year,
Stevens, twice a veteran of army
but I gave mother- three days' 110·
tice, at least", Flossie laughs.
After the wedding the new l\k
and Mrs. Stevens decided to go to
Los Angeles for their honeymoon.
Just to be congenial they took
with the
three 0 t h
necting the pitUitary with nuclei
Whitworth
in the dieneephalon."
'This sentence is the very an·
tithesis' of a tangled, tortuous jargQn. Alt the tenns used are. vel y
common anatomical terms and
after all anatomy is the subject
that is being studied. The nature
of each subject studied determines
the methods' of study that will
wedding.
Mrs. Stevens
make the best returns. One canborn in the
Although
she
was
not study science as he would read
a novel. There must be many terms ArIzona capital Mrs. Stevens lived
with exact definitions. A stUdent for four years' at Anchorage,
of science who does not master Alaska, where her family moved
the necessary technical terms . is in 193B. When the war started the
setting up a severe and unneces- family moved to Fort Collins, Colo.
Fl'om there, in 1942, they moved
sary handicap for himself.
Imagine if you can an anatomist back to Phoenix.
Besides editing the paper, other
hoping to impress his colleagues
with a sentence becauS!' it con- offices and honors ~he has gartains the terms of nerve fibres, nered include' member Qf Pirettes
plexus, nucleus, internal carotid,' and Phi Alpha, scholastic honorand diencephalon: These terms aries; member student council;
may not be common street terms delegate to Junior Red Cross conbut they are the best of anatomical vention at. Cleveland, Ohio; 1950
terms. Let us grant that a begm- delegate to National Presbyterian
Illng anatomy student might have youth convocation at Grinnel,
to use the dictionary on some of Iowa; Whitworthiln society editor
the terms. Is this asking too much? 1949·50, and news editor 1951.
And of course, last but most
Sincerely,
important, the htle of Mrs. WinllHomer E. Alder.
Held Stevens.
• •

_.
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ILetters to ~he Editor I
feb. 13, 1952.
Dear Editor:
I would lIke to take thiS opportunity to publicly express my ap·
preciation to the junior class and
student body for the honoJ and
privilege of being elecled Snow
King of '52.
May I also add my congratula·
tions to the Snow Frolic committee for the great.job they did in
making this event a time of real'
~njoyment and fun for all.
Sincerely,
"Dewey" Matthews.
Feb. 8, 1952 ..
Dear_ Editor:
Very good editorial; however, it
leaves me II bit confused as to the
supposed desh'ability of a "U" in·
stead of' an "F". If chapel attend·
ance must be compulsory and
graded (both of which I would
seriouslY question), then who cares
whether {ailure to comply rcceives
one letter in preference over an·
other?
When I notice th~ varied activities which are carried on during
the address by the chapel speaker,
I wonder if those faithful altenders
at'll there to listen t.o the speaker
or to chat, knit, read mail, and
finish assignments which should
have been done the night before.
Perhaps I am vain in my deSIre
to associate chapel with any other
worship service, but I am inclined
to wonder wh!!t ]ltlople would think
of a Whitworth student who persisted in carrying on above mentioned activities during a church
service ..
Sincerely,
Bart Schlichting.
Dear Editor:
According to an editorial in a
recent copy of The Whitworthiln
the textbook used in a human
anatomy course last semester has
"over 400 pages o[ tanglpd, tortu·
ous, technical jargon that proves
an effective barrier to any begin·
ning student's understanding." A
sentence chosen at random to ilIus·
trate the poirit was, "Many nerve
fibres enter the pituitary from the
plexus on the intcrnal carotid, and
there 'are bundles of fibres .con-

STRICK-LY CORN

"But COlI:h, wlit u

by Larry Strickland

hook shDt."
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Tuesday's Snow Frolickers
Signal Point ski lodge. The event, attended by 190 ,t Jdents,

Winter is shll not ovcr, the
Washington State patrol wam·
cd Whitworth commuter·drh'ers in a release this week.
Muy Lou Lannigan and Dewey

MaHhews presided over festivities at the annual Snow Frolic held
this w•• k. The wint.r's h.avy snows were fnt disappearing from
campus when they began their reign,

Who Would Like To Make
Guide to 150,000 Species?
by C.rol Thompson

~

added with a grin, "is just that
Would anybody lik~ to arrange I've wanted to do this Cor a long
150,000 species of plants phylo' time."
genetically? Not only is there a
Dr. Alder's key describes 223
man ~'ho would like to, but one species of angiosperms, 13 species
who has done just that!
of gymnosperms, and nine species
Dr. Homer, Alder, professor of of ferns. The key is to the famIly,
genera, and species of the plant.
bIology, hilS just recently finished
hjs:guide to the spring flowers of (To translate, find the nearest dicthe -. region~-for "his flora' classeS, tionary,) A glossary oC about 300
tenns is also· included in the
en~itledt "A Guide to the Spring
Flowers of the Spokane Area," guide.
Most of the key was written duro Besides res~arch for his key, Dr.
Alder has also been doing ·willow
iqg Christmas vacation.
The reasons for five years of research. His masters degree in
collecting data on the spring flow· plant taxonomy, and doctors minor
ers are simple, Dr. Alder ex· in plant ecology - has given him
p}ained, "There are no keys avail- excellent qualifications for his
able. for this region at the present plant research.
By the way, phylogenetically
time. My key for the spring flowers
is much simpler than one for all merely means, well, you can find
the flora, because It pertains just that. in a dictionary, too.
to spring flowers of the Spokane
region."
"An';ther reas~n," Dr. Alder

"

"These late-winter freez-ings", Chief James A. Pryde
snid, "enn be more deadly than
those of December and January. The driver's tendency ill
mid·February IS to drop his
caution to a slight extellt in
the belief that the worst is
over. This is a mistake that
can be deadly.'"
As result of relaxed alert·
ness among drh'ers, Chief
PI'yde said that an increase in
traffic accidellts can be expected dm'ing the nexl fcw
weeks. A total of 1,087 persons
were injured in traffic accidents in Washington last Feb·
l·uary.

W-estmhlster' Gives
Rollerskating Party
Rollel'skating at Cook's rink on
Division wUI be featured at a donn
PlII'ty sponsored by Westminster
hall tonight, Feb. 15, according to
SI,irley Lewis, social ~hairman.
After skating the "dorm women
and their dates will return to
Westminster reception roo III for
refreshments lind devotions.

West Wing Entertains Men
Alpha Beta Plans At Hayride, Party Tonight
Tolo for Feb. 22
._ Alpha Beta, home economics
clulq will sponsor a party for
members and their dates Feb. 22
after the basketball game, according to Marian Johnson, vice' presi·
dent and general chairman for the
party.
The party, to be held in the
speech auditorium, will carry out
the theme of George Washington's
birthday. Refreshments will be
cherry pi~ and ice cream.
Committees'are headed by Sherrill Chamberlin, games; Elizabeth
Pope, decorations; Jan Turner, refreshments; and Rita·Lou Messer,
devotions.

A hayride is the feature attraclion of the Westminster Wing
donn party to be held tonight at 8
p.m. according to Wanda Strickland, social chainnan for the
event.
'
The destination.for the evening
will be out Valley Way toward
Opportunity. After the hayride the
party will go to Donalee Delzers'
house at Nine Miles Falls for food
and special games and .enterlainm(!nt. Men with cars will take
the party to the starting place for
the ride.
Chairman under Miss Strick·
land are food, Colleen Richard·
son and Donalee Delzer; rotlte, Jo
Ann Mayfield and A)ice Reeve;

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ••.

M M Jewelers
"_" " for' REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

I

pface to cal, Josy r..,unn, Opal Gulick and Jo Ellen Weir; transpor·taUon" Jeanne Larsen; invitlltions,
Chris Inman·Kane, Donnn Nash
and Betty Harrington; publicity,
Sue Oliver and Nadine Padgham;
program, Jerrie Kerrick and June
McDonald; devotions, Helen Kemp-'
ton. ~

!'{O

EXTRA

Coed Weds
Spokane Man
First Covenanl church in Spokane, decorated with bouquets of
spring flowers, wus the setting for
the marriage of Marjorie Chl'islcnsen, fortner Whitworth student,
and Gene Hays Jr" Feb. 22, 1952.
.. The bride, given aWllY by her
father, Mr. Fred Cnristenson or
Spokane, wore a gown of Clowing
white lace, Shc carried a bouquet
of ~pring flowers.
Allendants wero sisters of the
bride, ,Joyce and Dorothy, and Miss
Pat Waugh. The groom was attended by his brother, Gall Hays.
F~lI()wing the ceremony nrc·
ception was held at llle church.
Punch, coffee, and cake wcre
served.
'rhe couple will spend their
honeymoon on the const, following which they will muke their
home in Spokane.
Both Hays' and his wife arc
from Spokane and wore graduated
fmln Rogers high school.
Whitworth friends present at
Ihe wedding included Eva Parker,
Glenna Landreth lind 'Mrs. Eel
Stirm.
'J'he Rev. Douglas Ceunleaf,
paslol' of First Covenant church,
ofCiciatod at the ceremoniCl;. An
estimaled 200 gllesls <lltended the
wedding.

FE8~UARY?
- Theil you, zodiac: lillll II Aqu.,.
In
~ I'ollrill, Wat.,). Ae·
ca, ill, to ..... y •. T,uI, lady
.,tro!09.', you .rl uII'llfhh,
NV. • wo,ld-wid. outloo., but
I~ caUl1i thall plts411' mlV 1101
... I. !ood 10 d.,. fat. fi,ktln,
bIIt Ih allO 90od, with the ,I,hl
f.roll,h two ,1,awl!

J.....
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M MJewelers

with group singing fUlll specinl
music.
At 9:30 I\1rs. null will speak on
"A I'e Ye Ablo to Hom'?" A period
fol' individual meditation will fullow. GOllles will be played until
IUllch time at 12: 15,
"Arc Ye Able to Hespoml'f" will
be MI·s. Hull's lopic for Iho 1::10
moeting. AI 2:30 thero will he n
brief recess.
A punel c1isclls!.iolt on "l\lnn'8
Extremily - God's OlJlloI'hmily"
will be given by Donnll Loe Dolzl'l',
muderalor, lind Hellr SchmntJcn,
Norma Bjol'l\cby, and Wendy RII!.soil.
Norma Bnntlllo will Icnrl dovo·
tionfll singing lit Ihe closo of the
retreot. Buses will retul'I\ to eUIllpus by 4:30,
Assisting Miss Ollis 011 cOlllmittees nrc Dildu Hunlcl', Jllugrllll1;
Genece Oshllnyk, food; Huth Gordon, tt'Unspol·tlltion; 'l'olli StewRI'I,
docorllUol1s; lind Lois SpolIl'iu,
panel discllssion. Mis~ l~vch'n
Smith is advisor.
' "Wc want 10 oncolIl'llge WOlllell
town sliulcnls lind ntll'ses 10 nltend liS well liS cnmlHI, woml'n."
Miss Hllrdel' :;tnte!!.

TIMIERRY
(Succluon to The Pigeon)

1 NORTH LINCOLN
, . Magazines

• Candy
• Il'ountllill

nUSK~JNS

crepe solers

due 10 more r1I11,,,t
luceud III lo¥. , , ,
for thl rl,ht uu~
dal., 10
a ,ode

,h.,.

.. .

3.99 pr.

the bOllnciest Sl)I'ing
ideuF; on the Hlillny
side at' n budget!
and 1111 with houncy, feulhul"
wanl In soft ruffle lentlter:; , ..
stylos, the gill' new lonk YOll
on·the·go feell The coton!, Ihe
WonderfLll new Clllts for busy,
light soles or NUI'OIl Crepe!
Sizes 4 to 0 in narrow lind mo·
dlum wldlhs. Slip·on nuts, tic
odonls and killie /)xrol'd~ in
blnck, Ilnvy blue nnd grcy with
1t'iIlillnl rcd IIml yollow piplllj.(
rim. Only $3.99 pllrl
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

807 West Riverside A venue

Mrs, CIIl'l'ol Hull, Yakimll lay·
wOlllan just returned Crom an in·
ternational missionat·y conference,
will be spellker for Life Service
retreat at Immanuel PresbyteriBn
church tomorrow, Feb, 16, according 10 Liz Olds, general chairman.
'rheme fOI' the one day retreat
is j'Ale Ye Able?"
Buses will leave campus at 8:30
a.m, Upon arrival at the church
there will be a devotional period

WERE YOU BORN IN

SMARTEST JEWELRY

AT

tim~

tlk.
out for refreshments at
Post Fills, Idaho. (GulHlnll' phulo)

It

just

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
CREDIT

held

Life,;Service Retreat, Fetes
!lull at Immanuel Tomorrow

State llatrol Cautions
On Jt'lebruary Driving

Snow Royal~,

Wl$

__

...... J

,
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Whits Leave on Last Road Trip
Of Cage Schedule This Season
J ayvees, Women Play
Double Header rronight
Whitworth Junior vllrslty
and W~lI1en's varsity will pillY
in a double header basketball
clash scheduled for tonight in
Graves gymnasiunl.

j
j

.\

!

, The Women's varsity will
play an eXhibition with the
city's Yellow Cab team a't 7:30
whom Ihe Whit coeds have
never beaten.
Sam Tllgue's Junior varsity
WIll playa FaIrchild All' base
team at 8'30.
A colleclion Will be taken
fOl' the Women's' varsity and
the JllniOl' varsity fund.
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6' 1"
that he can compete
with the tall boys as he goes high to dunk a two-pointer in the Whit·
Central game 'last Saturday night. Roy Beach (12) is ,comi"g in. fast
trom the right. The Central Wildcats lost by a 3()'~iht spread~
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Pirate,'pro~e5

.Len Long,

::=:= ="L= ;

Suc~

Stop CPS 69-55;
Overrun Central 86-56
Vlhit-wv.th Oil a victory trail
ran over the hapless Loggers of
Pliget Sound 69-55 in Graves Gym
Illst F1"iday night
Ralph Polson, who never seems
to have an off-night came through
with his usual performance With
29 counters SWeeping both offensive and defensive bOllrds.

The Pirates, battling the scoring
power of the Washington State
college Cougars,' ran out of steam
III the closing mmutes to go down
62-57 III Tuesday's Armory battle.
Pirate pivot man Polson was
high scorer with 28 points. The
game was pillyed before an esti·
mated 2,000 fans.

r

,

You have won two basketburgel'S plus·two 10-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

, .-~

Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.

cnn take 'he . pressure off the big
men under the backboards_
Big Ralph Polson continues to
prove hiS worth game after game
as he leads the Whjts. Ralph never
falls to garner his shllre of the
points or more and is invaluable
on the defensive side, nOtably for
his backboard work. His geniality
at all tunes despite contmued
"roughing anti holding" under the
boards never ~eases to amaze· this
wrlter_

Whitworth Pirates will complete
their last road trip of the current
basketball schedule this week end
when they Invade Western WashinglQn tOllight and British Columbia tomorrow.
Coach Jim McGregor's crew re~ts
in a first })Iace lie in Evergreen
conference pillY as they extended
their cQnference winning streak
to seven games by downing Puget
Sound and once:beaten Central
Washington last w.eek. end.
Whitworth holds prevJOus wins
over both Western and U. B. C. as
they dropped Western iOl-OO and
also dumPQd the Canadian engel's
iJy a wide margin.
Gonzaga university will invade
Whitworth next Tuesday for a
non·co.nference engagement. Earlier m the season, the Boone avenue
boys posted a victory over the Bucs
by an 8-pomt margin.
Captain Ralph Polson, Pirate
center, h~s sparked the Bucs in
their closing drive for the conference championship. Polson ha!>

Womell's Varsity
Swamps YWCA
Women's Varsity pulled into second place in the city wOlllen's
1 league Wednesday with a lopsided
. 38-18 deCeat over the YWCA.
Peg Gazzette's varsity took the
lead in the second quarter and
were never in danger after thllt.
The second string took; over at
the 'end of the first, quarter and
played Ow enth'e game With. exception of a few substitutions.
Glrls on the second squad include Marline Elliott, Sue Baker,
Darlene Walker, Mary Shires and
Helen ~reiner.
Wilma Gibson made a 11 point
effort for the Whit coeds.

scored 86 polnls in his' lasl three
outings_
Ed Kretz IIlld Ray Belich have
also given the Pirnles mldC'il
strength by hitting the long onc~
from 20 to 30 feet out.
McGregor will undoubtedly slll!"t
these three along with· forwards
Bill Freeman and Jim Doherty.
The cOllclu~ioJl of the se3son
after this series will le[)"e ol1e conference game with Pacific Lutheran to be plllYNI herc_

Celtics Lead
In Intermurals

will
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IF you have a
cleaning problem

f

[
\

-'

WE have the
cleaning Illant
Come In
Again
This Year

CREDIT JEWELRY

Ask Your S~hoolmate5-- They're Our Customers I

i

I

822 W. GAR,LAND
FA·5841
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charge for Credit-

~

!

WashmgtOll Celtics look II 14
point margin OVC1" Whitworth "A"
team to make their grip 011 the
league champJOnslut> even tighlcl".
Other winners \l'ere Nason, Towll
team and Circle K house.
Walt Art.hur t.ossed in 21 markers for Washington to help them
take a 49-37 win over Whitworth
"A."
Worst shellaeking of the day was
administered by Nason hllJl 10
Whitwol'th "B's". Filla! SCOl e 2-1-59.
Both Bob Martin line! Pete Bennet
did well in the scoring with 1i
pomls each_
CiJele K and Goodsell fOllght
hard for the lead in the_ close
sconng 48-46 win for Circle K. Ken
Rasmllssen WIIS high mall for I he
dilY lind for this game With 2B 10
Ius cred it.
Lancaster .llIade the way ('as}'
for Town team by forfieting their
- g;lIne.

U M B REI T'S

You

-ARNOLD'S
.Kenneth Kallenberger

Whitworth Junior varsity pulJlId
ahead III the second half of theu'
preliminary game at the Spokane
armory Wednesday evening to de·
feat Northern Idaho junior college
by a lop sided 74-54 score.
Sam 'fagues' J. V. Bues were led
by veteran Del King who potted
eight field goals and four out of
five free throws to gather in a
20 PQ!!!! high score.

Battle W es~ern Tonight;
To Vie USC Tomorrow

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Arden Dairv Product5 exclu·
sively are s~rved in the Com, mons.

"

Pllaedru,f pllilo,foplu'zed:

LET'S EAT AT

;

:

'Vhit Jayvees Drop_
North Idaho Cagers

Ral'ilies are often seen in SpOl·ts
but one was shown in this game
by all the Loggers fouling out leaving three players to cope with the
Whitworth's attack. Of the three
players left, two of these had four
by Dave Strawn
fouls.
I
Now that the Pirates have cliNow resting in a first place tic maxed their driv,? to the top of the
in the Evergreen conference the Evergreen ieague, it might be well
Whitworth Pirates poured the to consider' some of the more ob·
pressure and points on Cenlral vious reasons for theil' improve·
Washington to dump them 86-56 ment.
before an overflow crowd of 1,800
One of the most vital reasons has
here last Saturday night.
been the development of the secRalph Polson who played only ond platoon by Coach McGregor.
2B minutes, dunked in another 29 Handicapped at the season's start
points to take scoring honors. The by llsing several men who ultisecond string played the final four mately quit school or the team,
minutes of the third quarter and McGregor has had to bring the
IIII the Courth quarter, increasing second squad along in conferencc
the 23-point edge given them by gamcs_ Theil' present obi!ity was
the regullll"s to a final 30-point . witnessed in the Central game
margin.
when they outscol'ed the VIsitors,
Central's big men, Al Wedekin, who are tied with the Bucs for
Ken 'relIer and Wally Loe, lll":ln· fll'St place.
The guard combo oC Ed Kretz
aged only two baskets between
them. The Wildcats were ham- and Ray Beach hilS developed into
pered greatly by the loss of men an excellent set of playmakers
via the foul route early in the 'rhe ability of Kretz to hIt his long
shots gives the Bues someone who
game.
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soon break tl1.e bo"W
if' you keep it al~ays stretcl1.ed
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Ji'abiN

Recipe for relaxafion-fahe the
con{en {s of one frosty hottle of

Coca-CoIn. Delicious, too,
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Waltz Tells
Religious
Play Leads
Leads for '·St. Claudia", a three·
act religious drama by Marshall
Gould, will be Weldon Ferry, Pi·
l<lte, Ginger Edwards and Pat
Evans, Claudia, Pilate's wife;
Patty Dole and Beverly Mumford,
Mary of Magdala,' a follower of
Chnst, Prof. Loy~ Waltz, director,
hns announced.
The parts of Claudia, Mary of
Magdala and l\1triam have been
double cast. The actresses will
each perform in three of the six
public performanaes.
Completing the cast 'are Cliff
Truman, Cergius, PIlate's chief
counselor; George Wheeler, Marcus; Chuck Bowman, ~artimawus;
,Larry Clark, Simon; DaVId Galla:
gher, Eliezer; Chuck Odor, 8hlmeah; Doug Gates, Lazarus. Others
are Bill Tatum, Judas Iscariot;
Mal'ilyn Ashburn, Beulah; Joyce
Mosteller, Petronia, Eleanor David
and Carole Ann Seeley, Miriam;
Floy McKee and Gladys Aeschliman, Claudia's two maids.
"St. Chiudia" centers about
Claudia, Pilate's wife, being troubled by rlreams and her attempts
to get Pilate to change his verdict
of Jesus' guilt.
This play is a' projecf of the Religious drama class.

-w S S Fund
'J

In Dramatic Revues-

Whitworth College, Spokane, Wa$hington, Friday, February 22, 19!i2

Council Stops

!

SUB Benefit Slates
Weird Skit Themes

Sponsoring of the World Student
Service Fund at Whitworth this
year was' rejected by the student
council In their meeting Feb. 19,
according to Paul Schilperoort,
president of the student body.
Bill
McCullough,
designated
chail'man of the WSS fund, in·
vestigated the possibIlities of gIving this year's receipts to a Chris·
tian organization.
"Student council voted to reject
the WSSF because they wanted
their money to go directly to its
objective. Fifty per cent of any
money channeled through WSSF
would necessarily be directed to
any Catholic, Protestant, or Jewish
ol'gnnization as they deemed necessary.
"This action docs not mean that
we want to give only to Christian
organizations but that we want to
&ponsor a more definite program,"
Skip stressed.

'All College
To Festival

Pat Evans,

in charge of the "W" club ugly man
contest displays a winning form. The contest ends tonight at half·
time' of the Whitworth-Pacific Luthe,'an basketball game and winner
receives a steak and a date with a girl on campus to be chosen by a
committee. Votes are one cent each for your favorite candidate.
(Photo by Bob Goodale.) .

Wing Captures Trophy
In· 'W', Club's Musicale
Westminster Wing, using pastel
formals, an onginal song, and a
modernistic dance, walked aW,lY
with first place and the tl'Ophy at
last Saturday'S musical competition, "Spring Fantasy".'
Judges awarded the nurses
group, second; Washington, thll'd;
Ballard, fourth,
The original song in Westminster Wing's program was rcA Spring
Fantnsy" written by Alice Reeves,
Chris Inman·Kane did the modernistic dancing and the women
of the donn formed a background
dressed ill formal attire.
Nine living groups participated
in the show including all the campus dorms except Lancaster and
Goodsell. The nurses and town
club also took part- Circle K was
not represented, powever.
Close to 450 persons attended
the production and $100 was taken
in to go into "W" club's fund to
light the tennis courts.
Prof.· Floyd Chapman and Dr.
Theron lI1axson were judges, Miss
Marion Jenkins, who was announc·
ed ea..-lier as a judge, could not
be present because of sickness.
Her place was taken by Prof. R.

Campaign To Be Intensified
'f

The show will be held in the
,
gymnasium
Saturday
evening, Central Vall?y High and Mel
March I, beginning at 8,
Unmh, '50, dIrector of market. reTickets 7S Cents
seal'ch for the Spokesmnn·RevlCw,
Tickets are pric()d at 75 cents will plan the alumni agenda.
according to Dick Hardesty, execlI· Freshman class efforts arc headed
tive secretary for the alumni asso· by, Elwood 'Vidmer, class presIciation, During this week these dent, and Kenneth Putt who is in
may be purchased in the publicity c/1argc of publieity.
office in Ballard basement, from
faculty members, in the student
ofhce in. McMillan, and will be
on sale in the gym loyer.
Entertainment for the evening
will he centered around a view of
Whitworth students, past, present
nnd flltulC. The faculty will por·
tray students of a gay ninetIes,
complete with bowler hats, Mother .
Hubbards, and tandem bicycles.
"Open to all students" is the
Grads Take Part
The alumni will illustrate the label placed on the lIeniortrials and problems of a present sponsored all·college party and
day graduate in the teaching pro·
tession Whitworth's male quartet square dance according to Jeanne
will be featured in the lead roles Larsen, general chairman.
of the "Supersonic Saga", Equipped
The affair will lake place at the
with standard pointed heads the Wagon Wheel Fljday, }<'eb, 29.
fOil I' will show life on Whitworth's
A 75 cents charge is belllg made
campus in the twenty·fifth century, for tickets. The chairman explain·
amid a setting of flying saucers cd that this was necessary to pay
and interplanetary surrealism.
the $40 hall rental and square
Planmng the faculty's share of dance caller fee, plus the hiring'
the program are Mrs, Alyce Ches· of' a special bus, and I he cost of
ka, and Prof. Floyd Chapman. refreshments,
Dutch Elias, '50, now a teacher at
Seniors will be selling tickets
individually starling next week.
Each mem.ber of the seniol' class
Class Slates Concert; is l'equested to sell three tickets.
NBC Star Will Sing Tickets will also be on sale in the
Luclle'Cummings, natIonally
gym foyer Monday through Fri-kno\vn contralto and guest
day.
star oLNBC Telephone hour,
'Coffee and hot dogs arc tentais scheduled to be sponsored
tively slated for refreshments.
by the senior class for a conAlpha Bela, home caonomics club
cert appearance Pat Waddell,
is ttl chnrge of these. The Business
chairman of thc senior proclub plans to sell other conces·
ject, announced this week.
sions.
MISS Cummings was featured
.soloist for three seasons at
Radio CIty music hall a·nd. will
appear on the Telephone hour
Monday, Feb, 25, at 9 p,m,
"We . would like to have
The Rev, Thomas C. McQueen,
everyone hear her because
])astor of Westminster Congregathen they will realIze the extional church in Spokane, will
cellent opportunity that will
spenk in chapel Monday, Feb, 25,
he theil'S in attending her conWednesday's spea ker will. be the
cert in Spokane," Miss Wad·
Rev. A, Vincent Carl', pastor of
dell stressed.
Whitworth community P,·esbyter·
Final signing of the conian church.
tract is e'xpected to take place
next week at which time the
On Friday Wesley Gustafson,
missions secretary for Inter·varsity
date will be annonnced,
Christian Fellowship will speak,

'Seniors :Bid

SUB Fund Head Declares
An intensified fund raising drive
has been announced by Ronald
Carr chairman of the projects finance commiUee.
An appeal will be made to all
students to send out more SUB
fund letters to nil possible con·
tributors.
Other current fund raising plans
include nm\l week's Alumni·undergraduate SUB benefit party, a
scrap metal drive, qJInd plans (or
an a cappella choir concert in Spo·
kane this spring.
I
"I sincerely bclieve prospeats

HFaculty Foibles", "Granulated Graduates" ,Had
"Supersonic Saga" are the respective themes chosen
for dramatic revues to be presented by faculty. alumni,
and students at the alumni-undergraduate SUB benefit production scheduled ~ol' next week.

for buildmg the SUB in the near
future
are
excellent,"
Can
stressed. "What we need right now
is student action. We stlJdents haye
a tremendous influence among
0111' friends, Let's use it."
The SUB fund balance this week
revealed as totaling $10,339.97, in·
eluding the student fcc nppl'OpJ'Ja·
tion Cor the current year, The drive
began in the latlel- part of 1949.
Since then. ~16,504.45 has been
raised, Architects fees o[ $4,579.55
and promotional expenses have ac·
counted fpr the expenditures of
$6,164.48 of this totaL

Fenlon DuvalL
}<'eatured during the intermis·
slOn was the "Gut Bllcket Four."
They sang 3 numbers and helped
to introduce "W" club's forthcoming "MI'. Ugly" contest.
"I would like to thank all of
the on·campus and off·campus
grolJps who took a pal'!. in the "W"
club musicale," Weldon FelTY,
chairman, said. "I would also like
to thank the judges, who dJ(1 a fme
job in selecting the winning dorm.
The competitlOll was very keen
with aU dorms nnd clubs doing an
expert job."

Group Plans
Spiritual Days
A
cappella
choir,
sLudent
chorus, men's chorus and the varsity quartet WIll furnish the featured Illusic during Spiritunl Ad·
vance dnys scheduled for Ml1l'ch 5
10 10, the music planning committee hns reveal ell.
These groups, except fol' the
qUaI'let, will appeal' during the
morning meetings and the quartet
and solo numbers will be presented
during the evening gntherings.

Students-Need
Better Counsel
A student at the UniverSity
of North Carolina was sitLing
in class working a crossword
puzzle when a professor called
on him to nllswer a questIOn.
Immediately
the
students'
friends sitting on either side
of him begDn coaching him.
"Whal's holding yon lip?"
n~ked
the professor. "You
ought to kllow the allswer with
all your fl'iends adVice."
"WeU," replied the student.
"I here doesn't seem to be any
consensus of opinion,"

McQueen to Speak
In Monday's ChaPel

Whitworth Heads University
Before Establishing College
by Carol Thompson

George FredeJ'lck Whitworth,
founder oi Whitwodh college, and
one-time presidcnt of the Univer·
sity of Washington, eal'Oed for
himself yet another claim' for
fame. He was known as "the
father of Presbyterianism in Wash·
ington ten-itory".
Come From England
Whitworth's family emigrated
fnnn England in the early 19th
century, when Frederick was 12
years old, and settled in Mans·
field, O. After moving to Dayton
three years later, Frederick's [am·
Ily went to Rochester, leaving the
boy to shift for himself.
Some instruction in England
and spasmodic education in Ohio
gave him enough background for
his formal education. After his
marriage to Elizabeth Thompson,
he studied law, and latel' taught,
practil:ed law, and was elected
prosecuting atlol'l1ey of Dayton,
In 1842 he entered New Albany
Theological seminary and was or-

dained to the ministry in 1848.
Even at an enrly age Whitworth
was thrilled by the Northwest, and
his lectures to his sunounding'
nelghtJors convinced them of the
opportunities awaiting them in Ihe
Northwest. In May of 11l53, his
wife, chIldren, and some fifty families slm·ted for Puget Sounel,
In that early Norlhwest Whitworth's life was not one of quiet
preaching and education, The raids
and massacres after the murder
of an Indian agent did not stop
the determined man from I'iding
over Indian Infested country to
his frightened flocks in the Wash·
ington territory.
Heilds University
Elected president of the University of Washington in 1800 was
another highlight for Whitworth.
The faculty then consisted oC himself, his wife nnd son, ,md Miss
Mary Thayer, Lack of fundl. closed
the school during Christmas oC
]876. Later in 1890 Whitworth be·
came first president of the college
that today bears his name,
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He Came' Out of Darkness
No news story of recent weeks has more apI)eal than a Tuesday AP story from Houston J
c, 'fexas. It is an account of a nameless negro giant
who came mysteriously out of the night to rescue
an unconscious truck driver trapped in the crumpled cab of a sm~ldcring truck.
'rhe story is the rare kind that casts a warming
, almost mystic light across this murky world.
A crowd of deputy she~'iffs,' truckers, and a
wl'ecker had gathered about the telescoped cab of the
wrecked truck. But the men couldn't bend the crushed
metal with cables. A call went out for cutting torches.
The giant negro appeared.
Can I be of help?" he asked.
Then he walked up to a warped door and with a
Samson-like surge of strength tore it off. SqUee'Ling into the cab·h~ planted both feet on the floor
and his neck and shoulders against the top.
"You could hear the metal give," an observer I'elated, "the top bowed ~ut, the seat buckled down and
the dash bl'oke under the pressure." .The shirt sleeves
of the giant ripped as his muscles bulged in the ~ffort.
"I
When he stepped down, the released, still unconscious, driver fell into the arms of waiting and astonished ·deputy sheriffs. But before anyone could think
to ask his name the negro had walked off into the
night.
u
"Let not thy right hand know

Benediction fleases Many
Wonde'l' why more ministers who speak in cnapel
donJt close their talk with a benediction?
To many Jast Monday must have seemed brighter
and God closer because a quiet-spoken L\1theran minister repeated the beautiful blessing as old as. Moses.
"The LO'I'd bless thee, and ... turn his ~ountenance
to thee, and give thee peace."

.-

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by

D.~e

Str.wn

I

Gallup Thinks T,!-ft Fading
TAFT'S CHANCES SLIM-According to results drawn from recent
Gallup' polls the Republicans cannot win with Taft. Gallup is known as
the positive prophet of Dewey's sure election in 1948. One Gallup pOll
disclosed that 41 pel' cent of the country's voters considered the Demo·
c)'ulic party best, 32 I,er cent the Republican. Eighteen per cent could
~ee no difference. This means there arc about 15 million independent
voters in the US. Which o( the possible GOP candidates has the most
appeal to independents? According t{) Gallup's sampling Eisenhower
leads lheu' indicated preference of 42 per cent, with Taft barely in the
race with 16 pel' cent, Wanen with 14.
ANOTHER ATOMIC SUB-The atomic energy commission yesterday
ordered construction of a second atomic:powered submarine engine. It
sRid thIS one will be of a design which may be easier to build and operate than the one already under construction .An AEC announcement
snid the General Electric compllny has been authorized to staft con·
struction at its West Milton, N. Y., laboratory of a test engine which
"will be used fOI' final development work leading to construction of
un intermediate reactor for propulsion of a submarine.

-

~

ALUMINUM FABRICATORS FACE CRISIS-More tharr a dozen
aluminum fabricators in the Spokane area are facing shutdowns and
even business failure because they can't get enough metal to continue
operating at a profit. War preparation demands has caused the shortage
in spite of the fact that the two big local Kaiser plants make Spokane
olle of the aluminum capitals of the world.
OPIUM SEIZED-A solid, five·pound ball of processed opium, worth
$100,000 in the dope trade, was seized Crom Stephan Boulos, 37, a Syrian

passenger, as hc debarked from the liner VulcaniQ. He was arrested.
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ing with the cofnbi"l\tion of social,
political, religious, and spiritual
"Unsal islactory, uncooperat ive emphasis of the speakers.
2. Musical features wel·e preand unwanted" is an appropriate
designation for the grade of "U" sented at every session; selected
by the individual performer as a
(or chapel truancy. Some offendpersonal rather than departmental
ers. seem 10 think the "F" pres- contribution. ;
ently g.iven is a reward for "forti3. 1'he experiment of compulsory
.chapel was abando·ned in favo1' of
tude."
a campaign .of prayer for spiJ·itual
I lim opposed 10 the institution
of compulsory chapel because c~r _revival in all departments of colcion in matters of faith is un· lege life.
•
scholarly and unChristian and o~
Sincerely,
vlously
ineffectual.
However,
If
P.t W.ddell
Robert H. Leep.
has taught me that many of ~he
least promising sessions prOVIde
the greatest intellectual and Dear Editor:
spiritual stimUlation.
Congratulations on your recent
A good student (referring ~o
by Adriann. Sha.rp
mentality not mOl;als) will seek editorial on chapel attendance.
Love .
truth wherever it may be found. Perhaps we need a revaluation
What is it?
To· listen to a speaker w1th whom of the principles under whic~ we
A searing thing,
one may disagree is a proof of work here.
A burning fire kindled by
inaturity. Certainly to refuse to
Have we, at Whitworth, so litt1~
passion,
attend chapel merely because it is faith in the power of Christ that
That renders a heart no rest
compulsory 1S childish. stubborness we find it necessary to use force
But is constantly tearing
and hurts the individual more than to compel people to come to HIm?
That heart in two? . . .
the speaker or administration.
Men 2,000 years ago listened to
Or a remote and a lost feeling
On the other side of the ques- Him bcc:m~e He talked to them
For which there'is no explanation, I feel that the appeal ;tnd (not at them), helped them solve
tion?
e(fectiveness of the chapel pro· their problems, offered them eterOr is it more than these?
gram wouhi be inci'"ased if:
nal life-and not because they
A promise, a hope, a thought?
1. The name was ~hanged to
were threatened with acadeinic
i convocation to be more in keep. cen~ure; an F in Chapel attendI wonder . . .
ance.
Since we feel it important to
copy our lives lifter His in many
ways, perhaps we cQuld include
a few of His methods of teaching
in 'our' chapel. peri~ds. A point we
her betrothal to Neil Bucholtz, should consider is how. to make .
by Ruth Higgins
senior business major from Fair- chapels so interesting they will
Vivacious Miriam Hansen, now field, Washington, last Nov. 29.
attract attendance, and not how
cadet teaching physical education
Miss·Hansen lists as extra·curri- . to punish people lvho. fail. to do
at LeWIS and Clark high school, cular activities of past and present, lhe bidding gf those in local ausays that the a cappella choir has yell leader, publicity chairman for thority.
been Ihe highlight of her four freshman-junior classes, 'Senior
~incere]y,
class Secretary, WAA and a capyears at Whitwgrth.
pella choir member, Ski club and
John W. Whipple.
Durmg one of those years, Varsity Tennis team.
Miriam probably provided the
choir with one of its highlightand an unforgettable memory.
by Larry Str.ckland
STRICK-LY CO~N
While the choir was on tour·
during her freshman year, at a'
concert in Chewelah the risers on
which the men were .standing, col·
lapsed. Startled Miriam lost her
balance and fell backwards onlo
the stage with her cape flying
over her head.
Stunned Miriam lay in. a heap
until one· of the fellows gallantly
came tOr restore her to her place
and dignity. Then she ventured a
brave look at the audience only
to see a sea of pJ'Ograms covering
the laughing faces of the listeners,
and l\lr. Anders vamly trying to
restore order.
This one instance of bad luck is
unusual with Mirimn. She's actu·
ally considered a good luck omen .
.- "Both of my. former roommates
became engaged and married while
I roomed with, thelli. Now I am
rooming with Frances Wagner and
I'm conjuring with all my might
so that it WIll work with her' too."
Frances admits having a boy
friend.
As fol' Miriam, hel" luck held in
her own case, too. She announced
As I
.• t your attentive facesDear' Editor:

Love

Hansen Cadet Teaches PE I

Eleven Year Old Encounters' Problems
With Cow In 'Back to Earth Movement'
by-Fred Ridenour
I had reached the tender age of
11 years when my father suddenly
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decided on hIS "back to the earth
movemen!." We lefl our city home
and movcd to the farm, which 'COIlsisted of a few acres of land in a
sub·division.
Father decided that the first
thing we needed was a cow. Much
to my horro), I was appointed chief
feeder, taker to pasture, and
cleaner·upper of the quoint addition to our barnyard.
Dad pondered a minute over a
name for the animal, and then
came up with a gem of originality.
"We'll call her Daisy", he announced and the christening was
history. I then settled into the daily
routine of caring for Daisy. Much

to my sorrow, Daisy proved to be
an early riser. She was hungry
upon awakening, and did not hesitate to let the whole world know·
it.
Many a morning I awoke to her
"sweet", "melodious" moos which
[ often likened to blasts of the
Queen Mary's whistle. I was freqUlmUy tempted to ·Ieave Daisy
neglected and hungry in the faint
hope that she might "tarve to
death.
However a few' ominous sounds
from the direction of my father's
bedroom would convince me that
I should accept the challenge of
the new day and Daisy'S appetite,
I would then stagger through the
darkness to the barn, muttering
curses about cold, dark mornings

lind hungr~ cows.
Arter breakfast, I would lead
the "queen" from her "castle" and
sojourn With her to the sunlit,.
meadows where she could romp
upon the greens·ward and munch
alfal{j. Daisy proved rather playful at first and would indulge in
sneak attacks upon my posterior
while I was leading her to pastnre.
HoweveJ·, I soon cured her oC
this habit with a few not too gen·
tle slaps upon the snout. But I
oftcn toyed with the idea of pole·
axing the wretched beast and making a fortUne on the steaks, but
the perpetual threat of my father's
wrath held my Ciendisl: intentions
...
in check.
J?uring Ihe coursc of her career,
(Contlnu.d on pap til'"!

Ij .
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Moore Tells
... Engagement
To Professor
Betty Faith MOOl'e and Roy W.
Snyder, professor of bacteriology
at Whitworth, announced their en- .
gagement Friday evening, Feb. 15,
by passing Ihe Iraditional box of
chocolates to women of Westminsler hall.
Miss Moore, daughter of Mrs. A.
L. Moore of Ontario, CaL, has a
degree in' nursing from the University of Southcrn California and
is working toward a master's degree in nursing education at Whitworlh this year.
Before coming to Whitworth she
worked in ~h& emergency room at
Huntington Memorial hospital in
Pasadena, Cat, for two years.
are planned for thi' summer by
Snyder, originally from Pennaetty Moore .nd Prof. Roy W. Snyder. Announcement of their en·
sylvania, now from Los Angeles,
gapment we, mMie Saturdey, Feb. 15. (Photo by Bob Goodale.)
has a B S. degree from Penn Stale
and an M.S. from the University
. of Southern California..
The couple lJlet three years a,o
at the M~thodist church at Southern California, when they were
both attending college tbere.
In 1949 Snyder went to ParIS
to dictate ill His own time and acThat Christ enables us to do all
where be studied for six montb~
in Sorbonne and the Pasteur in· things because He loves us, al· cording to His Qwn plan," she
stitu,te. After completing bis edu- though we are. of ourselves not stated.
Qualifications of thc "sent". lifc
cation work in CalifornIa, he able was stressed by Mrs. Carroll
listed by Mrs. Hull ale tltat it is
taught at San Berna'rdino 'Valley Hull, speaker at tbe 'Life Ser;yice
junior college for a year. He joined retreat last Saturday, Feb. 16, at clean, mal, po\ver nnd success
measured by a spiritual scale, not
the science department at 'Whit- Immanuel Presbyterian church.
lazy
but willing to work any time
Sixty
woinen
heard
Mrs.
Hull,
worth in 1951.
.
Miss Moore ~orks as lab assist- Jay woman from Yakima, develop and place, and that it WIll PCI"
ant to Snyder, and is chairman of the theme "Are Ye Able?" in two suade others by action and words.
"We must fight apathy by reguthe newly formed graduate club. addresses.
lar Bible study, prayer and witSpeaking of our inability to
The wedding will take place thi;
summer at the bride-elect's home hear and to respond Mrs. Hull said, . nessing; we must learn to change
church,. Upland Presbyterian, in "Knowing our helplessness God circumstances by way of the
..
has provid~d us with the Holy. Throne.
California.
"We must be in earnest and hon·
Spirit."
.
"Don't be afraid of the infilling est with God, handing over our
of the Holy Spirit. The greatest lives once and for' all, and forpower in the world today IS not saking the unworthy thought life;
the natural wonder of Niagara we. must know Christ not only as '
Falls but the power of the Holy Saviour but as counsellor' and eagSpirit working tbrough a nobody." erly hold ourselves at His dis"Christ's call' is not for mighty posal" 'were Mrs. HuU's summarBasketball night, in honor of
leaders
but for those who will be izin.J- words.
the team, will be featured at VesHis
bondslaves.
He must be able
pers Feb. 24, according to Dr.

Rf}treat Speaker~ Explains
'Christ Enables To Do All'

.Vespers. Sets
Team Night

..

Henry Rodgers, chairman of the
vesper committee.
Coach Jim MacGregor will preside at the ineeting. Prof. Lawrence -Yates ~ill be speaker.
Team members Bill Freeman,
Ed Kretz, Jac; Thiesen, and Jim
Doherty have been invited to participate. The entire baskr?tbal!
team will attend.
A musical 'number will be pre'
sented by' ~presentatives of· the
women's varsity basketball team.
Those assisting at vespers for
the month are Mort Busk, song.
leader; Sterling Rainey, pianist;
and A,nn Christensen, organist.

choose from our
Spring selection
of new and favorite
casuals by JOYCE

Gray Names Fowler
Promotion Manager
Tom Fowler has been desig.
nated promotion manager for
The Whitworthien by Prof. Alfred 0, Gray, head of the publications board.
The promotion manager's
duties will be to contact stuvdents who have previous experience or have indicated lin
interest in journalism in an
effort to build up the paper's
writing stafr.
':;:;5£
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Pirettes To Dine
At Break/east
PircUes, women's acti\'ities hon·
OI'ary, will breakfast at the Culmstock Arms in Spokane Sunday
morning, Feb. 24 al 9, according
to Betty Lou Schmaljen, president.
The mcnu will be sCI'ambled
eggs, little pig sausages, hot bis·
cuits, and fruit juice.
Following the breakfast the
group will attend church services
together at First Covenant church.
Lois Spearin Is in charge of arrangements [or Jhe brcakfast,
which is an annual event. Assisting is Glenna James, transportation. Miss Madon Jenkins wlll givo
devotions.

Party Will Feature
Accordion Numbers
'I'wo accordion numbers by Ro·
monll Aeschliman will be featured
on the progrllm at thc Alph Betll,
Homo Ecnomics club patty, Friday, .Feb. 22.

Super Chief.
DIII'ing Ihese da~hes over Ihe
mcadow, I would vainly try to
keep pace with Iho litllo devil
wllh 15-Cool strides, hanging on
to Iho mp(J for deal' life. I would
oft on trip Ilnd fall and be dragged
hither and YOIl. I dared not lot
go for onco loose it would have
token nolhlng less than Roy Rog·
el'S and Triggor to caphu'c the
animal.
,
Hut, liko Napoleon, Daisy Cinlilly met hor Waterloo. The sub·
division was being settled rapidly
nnd Iho neighool's became quite
I)ertul'bed when Daisy got looso
ond decorated theh' lawns \yUh
little creations all hoI' own,
So my fat hoI' sold her to an enterprising dairy farlllor and from
thllt day to this I have been completcly content to obtain Illy Grade
A f!'Om the bottle.

Contest Winner
Enters Daughter
Daughtol' like father I'noy be the
casc of Pamela Kay Moore, SIKmonths old daughtcr oC Kenneth
K Moore, II Whilwol·th senior, who
WIIS entered in the Baby Spokane
contesl by hel' dad who won tho
same contest bnck In. 1925.
"Palnela has It striking I'csemblllJlcc to hoI' Calher who won the
first Bilby Spokane coni est ever
given," according to II story in the
Spokane Chroniclc.
Moore, now a cadot leacher at
Lewis lind Clark high school, Is 1\
r~atheJllatics major ot 'Whitworth.
Born and reared in Spokane
Moore spcnt three years In both
European and Asiatic theaters dur-ing WOl'Id Will' n.

f Hundreds ;is;;i;fi~-" Studen;; Ch;"~-. ~ . M'M Jewelers'
for REGIS'rERED PERli'ECT DIAMONIlS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CREDIT

AT

NO

gXTRA

cos'r

M M-Jewelers
807 West Riverside A venue

KWC BROADCASTING SCHEDULE
MondeY'

(Contlnu.d from pe . . two)

Daisy had several blessed c\'ents,
and 1 wus ontl'llsted with tho task
of caring fol' these little monslcrs,
also. As Ihcy grew older they
would incrcase in both size lind
viciousness.
We had no junior-size halters
lind I:onsequontly I would lind myself leading 500 pounds of solid
beef 10 pastur~ wilh nothing but
a l'Ope around its ncck. When J~n
ior took a nolioll to have a little
wind sprint, it would feel like I
had lassoed the caboose of thc

FAMOUS FOR. DIAMONDS ANp WATCHES SINCE 1007

.-

Time

J

Youth Encounters Problems
In 'Ba~k to ,Earth Movement'

Nuptial Vows
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For campus wear ... for sports
ease ... for casual comfort ...
for smart style . . . evcry girl
knows her best buy is Joyce
footwear. Come in today and
choose your Spring Joyccs Crom
our big selection of new and
()ver-popular styles .. , ill soft
box glovc leather and kid, aglow
in colors to acccnt your Spring
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(Successor, to Ttle Pigeon)
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Whits, PLC Tangle

Pirate Cagers Defeat
UBC, Western, Zags
1
,
1

J

ii

Whit cagers, at the top of the
Evergreen conference standings
rode the victory trail rough shod
this week downing British Colum·
bia, Western, and their arch rivals,
Gonzaga.
The Pit'ates began their week's
victories by dropping UBC at Van·
couver, Canada, 76-59.
Ralph Polson, who. scored 11
points in 7 minutes on hook shots
from either hand wound up with
17 lot' tbe evening.
The Bucs sat on top of a 49·27
lead at intermission and never was
ill imy serious danger as the re·
serves continued to play and rest
the starters.
Gundy McLeod, of the Thunder·
birds turned in a stellar perform·
ance with 11 points to lead his
team.
This win gave the Pirates mne
straight victories in league play
to take over undisputed first pliice.
The next night the Bucs coasted
over Western Washington 56-49 at
BeIiingham.
The-regulars 'rang up a 10-0 lead
and the reserves finished'the first
half with the score standing 29·
23, the Pirates leading.
Early In the third quarter the

attack led by Jim Doherty and
Ray Beach paced a drive that led
to a 43-25 lead and II'om here the
second string played almost on
even terms with the Vikings.
The high·flying Whitworth Pil'ates gained a revenge victory
over Gonzaga Bulldogs 83·76 Tuesday,
Paced by the twin point getters,
Ralph Polson and Jim Doherty
who garnered 28 and-21 points respectively.
Chuck Goligoski, Bulldog guard
who couldn't miss in the first
quarter as a repeat performance
as in the first game canned 5
field goals and Harold Van Riper
paced the losers with 17 points.

For Conference Title
Basketball title of the Evergreen confel'ence wiJl
be decided tonight when the lea~'ue lea:1ing Whitworth
Pirates and second place PLC meet on the Pirates
'home coud.
The improved Pirates led by Jim Doherty and

Polson,

stu

center,

.nd a big rU50n why the
Whib are at the top of the
heap will spearhead the Pi.
rate's offense tonight.

Jayvees to Play
Heavy

.

High-Scorer Doherty Goes
Long Way As Pi_rate Star
is constantly an aggressive' and
alert ball player. He is considered
a "thief" by rival teams for his
speedy, uncanny knack for snatch·
ing the ball from the hands of his
opponents and driving for the
enemy basket for a lay-up.
The shooting accuracy of this
lanky
22-year-old
sharpshooter
makes bim a dangerous man when·
ever he has the ball.
Recently, Jim joined the ranks
of the married men on the team
with his marriage to the former
Sally Evans-; editor of last year's
yearbook.
Only a junior this year, the freesmiling Doherty is expected to
surpass even the amazing feats
already performed. The three year
scoring record of Earl Mortlock
(1156 points) is already becoming
a bit unsteady. There is certainly
more to be seen of Jim Doherty at
Whitworth, m'uch more.

W AA Sets Tourney
For Coming Weeks

men play the SL Mnrtin's Rangers
in a tllneup for the NAIB tournament. The Rangers aren't expected
to give the Pirates much trouble
and the first string will probably
sec limited (letion.
TIll'ce teams arc certain for
berths in the NAlB ·wl1ich will be
Jllayed March 5-6 at Seattle Ul'
Cheney accordlllg to Jim McGregor pilot of the league lemlillg
Pirates.
Three Covet B.,ths
These teams al'C Whitworth, Pacific Lutheran, and Gonzaga.
S~(ltlle university also will be
inviled though they wOllld rnth('r
have a bid to the NCAA but lhcy
are not sure oC getting it.

J>irates Now Ahead
In Conference Racc

Washington Leads League,As, Intramural Games End

Intramural basketball concluded losses, Whitworth "B" finished
their schedule Saturday with the. with a one Will' six loss record to
take last place along with Lancasteams arranged first to last in the
ter hall.
following manner: Washington,
Nason hall in, their fight for
Whitworth "A", Town team, Nason, second place honors defeated CirCircle K, Goodsell, Whitworth "B", cle K 43-29, both teams had four
wins to their credit, Circle Know
and Lancaster.
Town team gave Washington is occupying third place with four
wins, three losses, while- Nason
_hall their first defeat of the sell- moved into the ·three way tie with
S~hedule
son with a nip and tuck 34-31 'Vhitworth "A" and Town team,
This weekend will be a busy score. Washington hall who had up each of which had five wins and
one for COl,lch Sam Tague and his to the final game racked up six two los~es.
,Jayvee Bucs with home games
Goodsell_' liall won their sched·
straight wins with nq losses finFriday, Sa!frday, and Monday.
uled game with Lancaster hall by
ished
the
season
with
a
six
wins,
Friday wiII sce 92nd Air polic~ a forfeit to become fOUl in wiih II
try to break the win streak, Satur- one loss record. Town team ended two win, five loss record placeday ~eardon town team and Mon- the seas"n with five wins and two holders. Lancaster has one win,
day 92nd Supply squadron will be_ losses to tie for second place hon- 'six defeats record for'the season.
the Jayvee's guests.
ors with Whitworth "A" team_
Leading SIX scorers of the lellgue
The Bucs brought their win
Whitworth "A" defeated their were, first, Bill Weurch of 'rown
streak up to five with a win
team, 87 points, Walter Arthur of
against
Matheny
and
Bacon dorm-mates Whitworth- "B's" 24-25 Washington 83, Bob Martin of
Wreckers on the Whitworth floor to give them their fifth win of Nason and Ken Rasmussen of CirTuesday night. Seore was 78068 at the season, they also had two cle K, 67 each; Dewey Mathews of
the final horn.
Washington and Weldon Ferry of
Whitworth "B" 61.

by Jerry Strutz
For a basketball player who began last year as a substitute on the
Pirate squad Jim "Bon'es" Doherty
has traveled a long way since donnIng the red-and-white uniform.
Already this year Jim has shattered the scoring record fol' points
scored in a single game. The 6 foot
4 inch forward slipped in a stag·
gering 45 points in the Western
Washington game to set the new
mark,
In addition to this new accomplishment "Bones" holds the WhitWorth all-lime record for field
goals scored in a single game, and
was last year named as a. forward
on the All·Conference team.
.Jim ranks second in scoring in
the entire Northwest, headed only
by Seattle university's all·time
basketball, great, Johnny O'Brien.
'fhe rangy Doherty, who came
to Whitworth from Duluth, .Minn.,

Ralph Polson, the second and third
leading scol'ers in thc northwest
respectively, are favored to beat
the Lutes. 'l'he Lutheran team won
the last time by coming from behind at half time to hand the Pi!'ales a 54-42 loss.
Need Tonight's Win
A Win could give the Whits a
clean cut claim to the title where
a defeat would send PLC· into a
tie for the league lead.
Tomorrow night the McGregor.

Here's the way Evergreen
conference standings look thiS
week:
W. L. Pet.
Whitworth _____________ 9 2 .818
Pac. Lutheran Col. 7 3 .700
Central _____~ _____________ 7 3 .700
~Fcstern _______________ 5 5 ,500
C. of Puget Sound 4 6 .400
Eastern ______________ ._ 3 7 .300
British Columbia __ 0 9 ,000

I
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with AI Buclay

Whit cheer leader Ray Woods,
in refusing to lead a "poor Gonzaga" yell during that 'team's drub·
bing Tuesday, demonstrated a big
difference in the philosophy of
the two college's.
Last Dec. 3 when Gonzaga dcfeated the simv starling Pirates,
no\,>; league champions, Gonzaga's rooters did not show similar char·
ity. Long and loud were their
gloating ':Poor Whitworth" yells
at the game's close ..

WAA international basketball
begms next Tuesday night and
Both schools purport 'to be
will be played Tuesday and Thurs- Cbristian .. But mocking a fallen
day nights for two weeks, Mrs.
fol can hardly be considered in
Alyce Cheska, Womep's athletes
line with Chrisl's teachings.
director, has announced.
Entries will be by living groups. _ Gonzaga's team looked good
A coup will be awarded first place
here in defeat. Their smooth ball
winners and a plaque to the sec- handling, that helped them down
ond place team.
Last year's fUnnel' and runners- many of the best cage quintets of
the Northwest gave the Pirates
up were malTied women's team
, real trouble. And their long, sick·
and Ballard respectively.

I drink when
I have occaSlon .'-.lIItIIIII~

,-

If they decide 10 enler the NAIB
they will -play the second place
Evergreen conference leam which
will be either Pacific Lutheran or
Central Washmgton. Gonzaga will
play Whitworth and then the willners wiIf meet. These ga~lles would
be played at Seattle -Civic auditorium,

eningly accurate, jump shots kept
them threatening the Whit lead
up unhl the last minute.
The Boone Avenue boys don't
need 10 be mocked or pItied with
any "Poor Gonzaga" yells. They're
a plcnty hoi team.

?
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U M B REI T'S

CREDIT JEWELRY

t

822 W. GARLAND
FA·584J
WHITWORTH'S CLOSES'f
JEWELER

r
I

-N 0 Charge for CreditAsk Your Schoolmate5They're Our Customersl

anJ sometimes when
I ha~e no occaSlon
Cervantes' Dun Qui:cole

A fair enough statement
and truly fitting to Coca-Cola.

It's not only

the answer

to thirSt, but a refreshing

LET'S EAT AT

pleasure any time.

ARNOLD~S
MAURICE LEGARE
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks-at,
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the'
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
-

Have a Cokel
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SUB Show Slates Look
At Buck Rogers Warld
Life in the year 2500, or I,you
should live so long?" will be the
majOJ' theme of the unusual dra·
matics revues to be presented at
tomorrow night's alumni·under·
graduate SUB benefit, aC1!ordiDi to
Dick Hardesty, secretary or the
Alumni association.
Thc event is scheduled to be
held in the gymnasium, starting
at 8 p.m.
Students, alumni and fac\llty will
. join talellt in the presentation de·
picting life on the Whitworth
campus, .past, present and future.
Tickets to the event sell at 75
cents. These may 00 purchased in
the gym foyer today, or at show
time tomorrow night.
Weldon Ferry, this year's win·

(~

ncr of interpretative. speech at the
Janual'y regional Northwest meet
in Seattle, will serve as narrator
for the evening's dran'latic skits.
Skr-ts enacted by students will
include characterizations of "Bus·
ter Atom" by Bill Tatum, "Jet
Black," Marilyn ABhbyrnj "Sarah
Beam," Sarah Beamer;' "Supersonic
Four" with Wally Bekowies, El·
wood Widmer, Flore Lekanoff and
Jim Higgins. "Ten Tall Men and
Mighty Mite" will star Dewey Mat·
thews and Ray Woods.
Rudy Cozzetto will portray "The
Magnificent Schnoz." As "Celestial
Bodies" will be Anne Harold, Miriam Hanson, andl Barbara &:rib·
nero Bernie Nelson 'is sUited to
shine as the "Cosmic Comet."

Alumni will do a 1952 classroom
scene entitled "Granulated Grad·
uales" and will feature plastic face
"Dulch" Elias in the role of teach·
er. Carmen Poole, last year's reo
gional interpretative speecn win·
ner will do a reading. A qUartette
made up of Mel Unruh, Jim Dowdy,
John Rodkey, lind Wally Moore
will sing. Bill Sauve is Also slated
to appear along with Leroy Hooke,
Hazel Barnes, Margaret Unruh, and
Homer and Margaret Cardle.
The faculty will feature a freewheeling tandem bicycle revue of
the "gay nineties" period. John I,.
Oakes is slated to portray basket·
ball star Ed .Kretz. John Koehler
will be cast in the role of Clary
Wright.

Supersonic Four

quartet strikH a grim
pose in keeping with role~ they will portray in song in tomorrow
night's "Supersonic Saga." Almost unrecognilable ,behind nylon
masks are, from IItft to right, Wally Be~owies, Jim Hillglns, Elwood
Widmer, and Flory Lekanoff. (Photo by Bob Goodale.)

Senio~

Class Sponsors
Cuinmings in Concert
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Lucile Cummings, contralto, will be sponsored by Seniors Cancel Fete
the Senior class in a concert March 31 at 8 p.m. at the Planned for Tonight
Central Ml;!thodist church, according to Al Winn, presi- .
Senior party' slated for to·
night
has been cancelled, ac·
dent of the senior class.
cording to Jeanne Larson,
Miss Cummings \vho was heard over the Bell Teleevent chairman.
.)

phone hour this past Monday eve·
ning has appeared seven times on
this program as their guest star.
Miss Cumming;; made her New
York debut in the leading role of
·Amrneris ·in -the New -Y.Q(k Center
Opera company's production of
"Aida."
For three consecutive seasons,
totaling 67 weeks, she was the fea·
tured soloist at Radio City Music
Hall, in their brilliant production
of the "United Nations" and the
internationally. known Christmas
"Nativity" and the "Glory of East·
er" Pageant. An estimated audio
ence of over 5,000,000 were pres·
ent for each season,
Bom in Corvallis, Ore., Miss
Cummings sta~ted her first vocal

Whits To Vie
In Forensics
,

J
r

"The bigg~st forensic cvenl of
the year," is the way Prof. Floyd
Chapman of the speech depart·
ment characterizes this week end's
Pacific Coast debate tourney at
M~Minnville college, Linfield, Ore.,
in which Whitworth· will partici·
pate. The event will include the
entire 60 colleges and universities
of the PacinI' coast.
Leaving this Wednesday for the
tourney are Neil Dressler, Bill
Tatum, Duwaine Abfaller, Weldon
Ferry, Richie Ocheltree, Alan Zeir,
Tom Fowler and H. Winnfield
Stevens. The group will stay at
Presbyterian Homes while there.
. Evegls the y.'hits will enter in·
clude: debate, oratory, extempo'
raneous speaking, impromptu in·
terview, salesmanship, after dinner
speaking, and talent show.
, The top two teams at Linfield
will represent the Pacific coast ·at
the national debate tourney in
West Point military academy, West
Point, N. Y., in April.
Weldon Ferry, o,:\e of the Whit·
worth contestants scheduled to en·
ter the Linfield tourney, look first
place at a similar competition
held at· Seattle university on Jan.
4 and 5.

acclaim by winning the state wide
high school contest. Alter (his she
took up her voice study in earn·
est. She entered the University of
.0regOR Jm~ .musical~ch9J~l1IhJp
and earned her way by playing ac·
companiments for her voh;e teach·
ers.
Audiences from' coast to coast
acclaim her as the "Foremost Con·
traito in America," says the Chris·
tian Science Monitor.

The class met Tuesday and
decided tIiat if between 60 and
100 tickets were not sold by
Wednesday night the event
woulll have to be cancelled be·
cause it needed the money in
'its ttreasury"to-sjx)llsor Lucile
Cummings, N. B. C. contralto.
The contract for Miss Cum·
mings' appearanee nere has
not yet been signed and Senior
Class President Alden Winn
indicated that thIs, too, might
be cancelled.
!

.

Choir Will Sing Concert
As Benefit for SUB Fund
Announcement that the student
body will sponsor the a cappella
choir in its home concert as a
benefit for the Student Union
building fqnd was made this week
by Paul Schilperoort, student body
president.

Schilperoort said, as well as music·
org3nizations. Students of the col·
lege will not only be asked to buy
tickets for themselves, but will
also be requested to help in. sell·
,ing.

The concert will be given in the
Lewis and Clark high school audio
torium, Tuesday, April· 29, at 8
p. m. Tickets will sell for $1.25.
Choir members will return that
day from Kalispell, Mont., the last
stop on their annual two·week
spring tour.
All the proceeds from the con·
cert will go into the SUB fund
after the cboir's expenses are paid.
All churches in the city will be
asked to support the concert,

Groups will be organized to can·
vass the city in a ticket selling'
campaign. It will be somewhat
similiar'to the one carried on in
connection with "Faculty Foibles"
two years ago.

Paper Boasts
Pretty Staffer
"Who is the lovely new
member of the Whitworthia"
staff with the green eyes and
red hair?" Managing Editor
Dick Gray asked Al Barclay at
this week's staff meeting.
"~lIy, I don't know," Bar·
clay admitted, "but she sure is
a pretty kitty!"
But it was found out latcr
that tht; mysterious beauty
was jl1St a stray cat.

No.1'

Waltz Names Chapman
As Technical Director
Technical staff for the play "St. ing' this production .. The Religious
Claudia" was released this week Drama class reviewed and chose
with Prof. -- Floyd Chapman as the play and is in charge of its dl·
technical director, accordin« to rcction and production.
Prof. Loyd Waltz.
This play ('ontains three acts and
Assisting Chapman will be Ma)·· three settings and one of its unique
belie Mead, stage manager; Byron feaim'es in that the whole Second
Travis, production manager; Neil act will be produced in front of
DressTer; "electrician; Dei-raId -Uv:- "the stage." -. _...
ingston, assistant electrician; and
"This is one of the mo,t difticult
George Wheller, John Love, Duane \ and most moving dramas ever pro'
AbCalter, stage hands.
duced on campus by the drama tie·
Dates for the production will be purtment," WaHz said. "It bl'lllgs a
March 13, 14, 15, 21 and 22 in the
nne message for the Easter sea.
Speech auditorium.
son."
"St. Claudia" is a combined en·
deavor of several current classes
of the speech and drama depart·
ment. Members of the makeup and
costume class are engaged ill study·
ing costuming of that period and in
particular of this play.
John Black won the "W" club
The stagecraft and lighting class, iponsored ugly man contest. Ray
under the direction of Chapman, Beach was runner,uI> and Ed Kretz
is in charge of staging and light· third. The announcement was

Black Takes
'Ugly' Title

Whitworthian Faces
Printing Suspension
T h•
Whitworth Ian may
be forced to suspend publica·
tiDn next week due to print
shop and Itl own organllatlon.
.. I dlfflcvltlH.

A definite .nnounce_nt
ilnd explanation will be made
in Wedne,dilY's bUlletin.

made at half time of the St. Mar·
tin game here Saturday, Feb. 23.
Votes to the contest were sold
at one ccnt each. Ray Beach made
a strong bid ·for the title when
Coach "Jolly Jim" McGregor
placed $6.50 worth to Beach'~
credit.
Money obtained in Lhe contest
will be used to help defray ex·
penses of men's conCerence in early
May, according to the contesl's
chairman, Pat Evans.

Halverson Will LeCl:d Spiritual Advancers
In Talks with 'Foundation for Faith' Theme
"Foundation for Faith" is the
theme of Spiritual Advance, to be
led by the Rev. Richard Halverson
of Hollywood, California, March 5
to 10, Ruth Gordon and Dave
Beamer co-chairmen of the event's
planning committee ha\'e an·
nounced.
The series of meetings, held an·
nually on the Whitworth campus,
are to be climaxed on the evening
of Saturday, March 8, by an all·
school banquet at which Halverson
IS to be the felltured speaker.
The banquet, traditionally a for·
mal aUair, will be in the college
dining hall, the committee says.
The Rev. "Dick" Halverson is •
pastoral counsellor and' Bible
teacher at the First Presbyterian

church of Hollywood. He is a
widely kn{l';vn youth leader and
was at one time managing director

RICHARD HALVERSON

of Forest Home Bible Confcrence
Grounds in California.
Following his graduation from
Princeton Theological Seminary in
1942, he served three years as pas·
tor 'of the First Presbyterian
church, Coalinga, Calif., and for
the past lour and olle·half years he
has been at the Hollywood church.
In 1948·49, Halverson spent two
months in China under the Presby·
terian Board of foreign missions
doing evangelistic work among
students.
Last year he conducted eVllngel·
isllc missions at Fresno Stale col·
lege, San Jose Stale college and
Stanford university.
Meetings will be held each morn·
inll' and ellcnlng March 5, 6 anel 7.
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Coach "Jolly Jim" McGregor and his Evergreen
basketball champions deserve a solid vote of
thanks from Whitworth supporters-students,
faculty, alumni and friends.
Not only has the "dour Scot" and his lanky lads obtailled fol' Whitworth its first conference crown, they
have done much more. Most notably they have provided Whitwol th fans with a full season 'Of spectator
entertainment at its best-hard and skillfully fought
top-notch loop games.
'fhe .team finished the season with 20 wins and 12
losses. But the losses signify little. The Whits played
some of the best teams in America. Among these were
the former national AAU champion Phimp Oilers,
Memphis State, Seattle university, Colorado A & M,
and 'Washington State college. _ .
'rhese latter· two teams were each deteated once
in the respective two-game series., And always
when the Whits bowed their opponents didn't
have to read the morning papers to learn that they
had been in a baH game.
Undoubtedly it was the experience gained against
genu,inely tough opposition that gave the Whits their
wide ,edg~ over conference rivals in showdown gal!1~s.
So t<;>day Whitworth, one of the smallest colleges m
the Ev.ergl'een conference, glows with pardonable
pride over its coveted cflge title.
It: has th'at title b~~ause it has th~ best coach in
this and a few other -leagues-who is smart to
, realize that first it bikes good ball players to win
, basket~an games.

• •

Was the student council right in refusing to approve
a donation to the world student service fund?
1;'01' the WSS is an organization that allocates its
funds to' needy students with indifferent rega't'd to
nationality,' color, or religion. ~,
Hut first it must be realized that the needs of
. '~tudents of this world are a gr-eatmaw into which
; t~~· "small gift, or t,~e ~,~udents h~f~ '~can'. only be. 3, ,

gesture;·witholit{gteat·'signjficliii'r~~'~";,·,·,·~~===·,~"

Tile' stude·nf 'cmmcil majority sliould be commended
for theil' insistence that the donation be made to an
orgnnization whose aims and purposes they' believe
will best serve Christ. Instead of tossing the sum to
the WSS fund they have enhanced their donation with
thei'l' concel'll that it tie used to' greates~ advantage.
In ef;fe~t they give themselves, withitheir gift. And
in the'fhmcd fiCtional \Yords of Christ to the careworn
, .
Knight Sir L a u n f a l : :
"Whe gives himseJf with hilf alms feeds three,
Himself, hi~ hungering ~eighbor, and Dle.U
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

~hurchill

by Dave Strawn
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Aldf:r Gives Help
On BrainyRecipe

Loop Champs Earn Thanks

WSSF Good Cause, But •

=
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Reveals A-Bomb

BRITAIN HAS A·BOMB-In an attempt to win a confidence vote in the
house of commons, Wmston ChurChill told members that the Labor
pilrty had secretly developed the A-bomb. Revelation came as Churchill
presented his foreign policy. 'Churchill maintained that he made no
sccret ugl cement with Truman when he visited our country last month
and that Britain's policy tod\vards China remained the same. House
Illembcrll gave Churchill a 318·285 vote of approval.
KOREAN STALL-Ground fighting along the 155-miJe front in Korea
rcmained lit standstill this week with pat 1'01 skiJ'mishes and brief en·
C01l1l1cl'S being the only forms of fighting, The air war continued to
dcvclop this wcek as R26 bombers hit key Red rail facilities, Truce talks
continued In bog down as allied negolJators accused the Red staff of[j·
eel'S of defending the mNiis of Russia instead of trying 'to settle the
LI'uce, Outside of the Russian question the' othel' main problems facing
11'IICI) officers wel'e: volunt,uy repatriation of prisoners. and Red insistenc.e 011 I c>bnilding Iqilital'Y airfields during any truce,
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Have your brains not been
tasting up to pal' reccntly'?
Well, alter years of research
in the field oC brain cookel'Y
Ill'. Alder has come upon the
pel'fect j'eeipe,
As he told his general zool·
ogy class, "JUf>t chop the •
brains up in tiny little bits
and bmwn lightly, 'fhis way
they will not wiggle around so
much, and the person that is
eating thcm will' not be so
aware of what he is dining
on!'

College Students Encounter'
Difficulties on Eastern Trip
by Fred Ridenour

higher knowledge who were going
our way, and on the evening of
tel'fible "grind" of college life for Dec. 13 we were ready to depart,
some three and a half months
Before leaving, however, we
when the Christmas holidays came went around visiting the women's
up just in time to save me from dorms to bid fond farewell to all
th~ fate oC a padded cell. lily room·
the I'avlshing acquaintances we had
mate and I lived in Illinois, only a made, (Handshakes at three paCilS
hop, skip. and jump of some 2000 of course,) The four of us' .then
miles to the east.
piled jnto my roommate's "biB,"
Because we were lacking in funds, "roomy" business coupe and we
and as we later discovered, com- took to the highway.
mon sense, we decided to drive
No Stops
back in my roommate's car. We
Our plan was to drive straight.
picked up two other seekers of through to Illinois without stopping, All went well the first
night, and we reached the middle
of Idaho by morning, It was here,
among the winding curves of the
the alarm clock's dm doesn't liis- Idaho mountains, that we had a
turb Jackie's deep dreams.
little excitement.
But Jackie has reasons for her
I was driving and singing a song.
early morning lethargy, Elected
This proved to be a bad combina·
to Who's Who this year, she is also
vice-president of Pirettes, campus tion. I was so deeply engrossed in
scholastic honorary. Members of finishing my song that I failed to
both organizations are known for see the -sign that warned of a
their willingness to study far into sharp curve just ahead. Then I
saw the curve! We hit it at 00
the night.
.
And Jackie tires herself with ac· m.p.h, and went into a skid on dry
tivities other than studies, Last pavement.
Saved by Mir.cle
year she was president of Sefelo,
and is now preSIdent of Westmin·
I thought our time had come and
ster Hall, But outdeor activities that any second the car would go
rate most of her time. She lists as rolling down the highway like a
favorite sports swimming, bowling,' bowhng ball. But, by some mirand tennis,
acle, we stayed upnght and when
N ext t·o
it was aU over the car was facing
sports, travel
west instead of east. When my
is a favored
knees stopped tapping an,eight·to·
r e c rea tion,
.the bar, we continued 'on our way,
Born m Illi·
The trip was without further InnolS, with her
cident until we hit Nebraska, or
present home,
pel'haps I should say. it hit us. .IL
in- Seattle, she
was late at night, and we had just
spent last sum·
lContlnued on p _ ",real
mer in
I' ado
a t a Jackie C05m~m
Young Life camp there_ This sum·
mer she plans to go to California
for a vacation to see if it lives up
to its advance billing,
Miss Cosman will graduate this
A new Alumni .scholarship has'
spring, Her plans for the future
been added to the two' already givmclude two years of graduate work
en Dick Harde'sty, Secretary of the
in sociology at the University of
Alumni association, announces.
Washingfon. Then she hopes to
This new scholarship' is to be
get in ,some kind of social work
given by the Southern' Cali~ornin
dealing with children,
Alumni association, It will start
next fall and is to be given to a
student who needs the scholarship
and
in good standing academiby Ron Schoesler
Bill was a slave and not a Free· cally.
man.
The other two scholarships were
Dick was a blacksmith ins\ead given this yesI' to outstanding stuof a Clinesmith,
dents,
Chuck was perfume and not
Loretta O'Bryant I¥as awarded a
Odor,
scholarship by the Alumn_ associ·
Ray and Roy were hills and not ation of the "Bay area." Loretta
Bea-;hes,
is a freshman from Oakland.
Mr, J, L, had firs instead' of
The Alumni association of Whit·
worth college gave a scholarship
Oakes.
Ron was a buggy instead of a to Connie Jo Hilt at the first of the
Cfl rr,
.year. This will be renewed next
Nancy made promises instead of year if Connie . meets qualifica·
Bett~,
tions. Miss Hilt is a freshman from
Mary was sugar and not Rice.
Los Angeles.
I had been suffering through the

rCo~man Hates /£arly Hours I
by Ruth Higgins
Likeable Jackie Cosman confesses to one big fault-she hates
to get up in the morning, Even
her roommate's pummeling and

Eternal Belief
by Adrianne Sharp
With heavy heart and troUbling
thought
To God I tumed and sought
Relief from pain, sorrow, and woe.
He, with love unceasing, did show
Life as it should be-full of love
And u-inging beauty as a dove,
To me He gave a song to sing,
A promise' to which I could' cling,
He gave me sweet relief
And more than that-Eternal Be·
lief,

Alumni Bestows
New Scholarship

What If?

Dear Editor:
Consider these two headlines.
one beneath the other on front
page of 'last week's Whitworth ian:
"Council Stops WSS Fund" and
"SUB' Fund Head Declal:es Campaign'To Be Intensified,"
Tchj tch-during Brotherhood
week at that-when we think of
others rather than ourselves,
Whether they be Catholic, Jew,
Protestant, or he!lthen,
Anyone - especially onc who
might have some doubt abo\lt
Whitworth students' brand of Christmnity-reading these headlines
and their stories would more than
willingly drop to the conclusion:
"Those self-centered hypocrites
are more interested in ma~ing
thems~lves a snug litU~ building
than they are in aiding othel's
throughout the' world to gain edu·
cational opportunities,"
. We, .on top of Whitworth's snob·
hill nained Christianity, might take
a bigger look at our unique reo
sponsibilities as students to help
our "brothcrs" in for~ign nations
gain an educat'ion which we so
value here.
It would be a shame to let the
student council action to wipe out
World Student Service fund from
Whitworth campus go without protest. ;
I, for one, feel it is more befit·
ting tOlour "brotherly" obligations
to suPPort ,WSSF and what it
stands .for, than it is to support
SUB and what it stands for,
Respectfully,
Mrs, n, W, Stevens,

I STRICK-LY ~ORN ,

is

by Larry Strickland

I warned you he was a bear of a te.c:her.
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Dr. G. ll. Schlauch of the
departments of Education ami
Sociology at Whitworth is at·
tending a conrerence on gen·
cral education at Westem
Washinglon College of Educa·
tion in Bellingham on Friday
and Saturday of this week.
Dr. SChlaueh will also act (IS
chairman of the section dealing with the social studies in
general education.

•

f1appy Mother

this wHk is Belle Von Fro·
lie", otherwi5e known as Perry Hughes' dachshund. The four regIstered puppies, born Feb. 15, have just recently opened their eyes
on this big, wond.rful world., (Photo by Bob Goodale.)

Students Take Difficult Trip
In' Order To Save,Money
pi.. t_1
stopped for gas and something to
eat.' We had gone about 10 miles
when our motor 'boiled. We kept
going, The .motor boiled dry. We
kept going. The -motor started to
bum lip. We decided it was time
to stop-and did so in a small ham·
let of' aoouf 2fi homes and a gas
station. The gas station was
closed. So we tried soliciting the
private homes for a little water
to give our thirsty auto.
It was three o'clock in ,the morn.
Ing, and the mercury read a "cool"
20 below. The natives proved very
uncooperative. They must have
thought we were the Dalton gang
or Jesse James and his boys. No
one would open his door.
Then I bad, a bright' idea. At
least it seemed so to me' at the
time., I grabbed a five·gallon can
from a porch and nagged down an
approaching truck tbat was headed
back; toward~ the town where we
(Continued from

had just gollen gas. I was going to
be a hero .• was going to get water
for the car if I had to walk 10
miles back ,in the process.
I reached the town, procured
the water, and seeing no transportation headed my way, I started my
suz·zero jaunt back to my companions and thc cal'.
(To Be Continued) .

KWC Now 'Reaches
Ball, Chain" Section
KWC's broadcasts can now be
heard in Ball and Chain,_ married
students' secllon, because of a new
aerial which was strung last Sat.
urday by Bob Knight, KWC's chief
engineer, and Neil Dressler, station
tec~njj)ian, according to Knight.
-

"

.

-

'

Orchestra Head Bids Public
To Chamber Music Concert
Tonight at 7;30 Iho public Is in· by Purcell fOl' organ lind two
vited to an evening of chambe,· trumpets.
"
music to be held In the Fino Arts
Flute and clarinot duots by Dee·
auditoriulll, according to DI" Ar- thovon und Mozart will be given by
thur AI. Fraser, directOl· or the Clayton BosUc and Bob HunaerWhitworth orchestra.
rord. Marilyn Tuylol' will pia), a
'fhis concert will Illuk the sec· clarinot sonatina, accompanied by
ond oC a series or four chamber Dixie Hardel'.
gBthel'ings planned for this YClr.
Three pieces on two pianos In·
Highlight or tonight's concert clude Bach's "SiclJlenne"; Ravel's
will be the debut of the Whilworth "Parane pour du une Infante Di·
string quartette composed of l..orot· finite," and "1.11 Comparsil" by
tn O'Bryant and Ruth Higgins, vio· I.ecuona. The soloists wl\l be Gerlinists; Rulh Van Damllle. violinist, aldine Buob. Mary Ellen Bollinger.
and Audrey Johnson, cellist.
Marilyn Taylor and Carolyn Leav·
The string Quartette will play , ens.
DiltersdorC's "Andante" from the
Wendy Russell and Alice Reevo
string quartette in E flat major
wlJl give a plano duet by Rlvel
and "Minuet" fl'om the string
entitled "Ma Mere I·Oye."
quartette No. 2 by Mozart.
Kenny Weaver, Al Williams and
Dwayne Hamlin will play a piece

Dr. L. David Cowie, pastor of
the University Presbyterian church
in Seattle, will be guest speaker
at Vespers Sunday, March 2. according to Dr. Henry Rodgers,
chairman of the Vespers committee.
Mary Rice will read tbe scrip'
ture for the evening and Dive
Crosley will lead in prayer. Mu·
sical numbers will be i.eluded in
Diane Jeffrey, injured Feb. 12 at
the program also.
the Snow Frolic at Post Falls,
"Dr. Cowie is well·known to the Idaho, has never fully regained CQ{I'
students at Whitworth," Rod,ers sciousness although she is gradu·
said, "since he was speake.. at . aUy improving, according to her
Spiritual Emphasis week three special nurse.
In addition to h~ad injuries 01·
years ago."
Dr. Cowie is a graduate of ane suffered a fractured left leg.
Doclors have been unable to set
Princeton Theological Seminary.
her leg because of her state of un·consciousness.
Since her first week at Deacon·
ess hospital she has been able to
speak, but is unable to recognize
anyone.
Dipne's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex ,leCfrey of Eagle Rock, Cal.,
Guests will be treate~ to sand· are staying in Spokane temporarily
until their daughter recovers suC·
wiches, punch, salad" relish and
pickles, and popcorn. A back· ficiently to be moved.

.

'

Injured Girl Stays
In Unconscious State

_Bakers Welcome
Small Daughter

Anothor subject Cor develop·
mental psychology has IIrrived. but
will be unavalJable for obser\>11'
tion Cor some Wtle time. She i"
Diane Margaret, hom Feb. 19 It
S1. Luke's Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Baker.
The newconllir only weighed 3
Ibs. 14 oz. at birth and was kept
at the bospitlll in an incubalor un·
til she gained 2 Ibs. She was tak· '
en rrom the Incubattll· Tuesday,
nnd brought to her home In Ball
and Chain lane.
Mrs. Baker returned home eliI"
lie I' in the week. Her sister from
Seattle Is staying wilh her.
Baker is a junior education mI('
jor here and is II member of band,
orchestra, and president of the II
capella choir.

West Wingers to Entertain
W,ashington ~all Residents
WaSlliDgton hall residents will
be iuests of the women of Westminster Wing at a buffet SUppel'
from 5' to 7 p.m Sunday evening,
March 2, Jean 'Shiplett, dorm presi·
dent, 'announced. "Wing Ding" is
the name given the social.

Fluharty Fractures
Elbow at McMillan
Mrs. Orril Fluharty, wife of Orril
Fluharty, pre·ministerial student
suffered a broken rIght elbo~
when she fell over the wires in
front of McMillan HaV on her WilY
to the bask~tball game Saturday
night, Feb. 23.
,.The wires could not be seen in
the dark: The injury sustained
will take at least six weeks to heal.
". definitely t~ink the wires are
a hazard,' especially on this unlighted campus. Since I've had this
accident I've heard numerous pi,,:
pie' mention torn clothing and ralls
they've taken in the same way, .. ·
Mrs. Fluharty commented.

Cowie To Speak
During Vespers

ground, of phonograph music is
planned for the sitting rooms.
Members of committees plan·
ning the supper are Sue Voorheis,
,JoAnn Mayfield;" Jo- Ellen Weir,''''
and Josie Munn, food, Opal Gulick and Jeanne Lal'Sen, decorations: Annelle Schmoyer, bulletin
board, Chris Inman-Kane, June
MacDonald, and Jerrie Kerrick, reception rooms; Phyllis Harris, rccord player, -Sue Oliver and Nadine
Padgham, popcorn; and Opal Gu·
lick, lind Josie Munn, cleanup. '
Present plans are for future
"Wing Dings" with otlier dorms' as
guests, according to committee·
members.

Musicians Change
Recital to March 16
Gladys Aeschliman n~d Bill

Speaker

here this Mon·

day will be Dr. Frank Williston, University of Washington
-,ommunitW' forum speaker. Hi'
is widely known as lecturer,
author, and' radio commenta·
tor_ BecauM of Spiritull Advance D.ys h. will not speak
ilt Chlpel, but will tllk to
c:lasMJ It 8 a~d 9 a.m. ."d
again at ':30 on problems of
the Fer East.

LET'S EAT AT

ARN.OLD'S
.,
DOUG GATES
You have won two basketburgers plus'two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

Pick up your tick~ts at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
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Schlauch to 'l'ake Part
In Education Confabs

McConnell's recital which was
scheduled for March 4 has been
postponed until Sunday, March 16.
Th!s change of dates was neces·
sary on account of the conflict
with the basketball games at Che·
ney.

_
.,

A

-·WHITWORTHIAN
SUBSCRIPTION

51.50 A Year
William Irol.
Closest
~

Vb-rim. Caley, USMO

Marine

ginla Catey, will vl,lt cam,""
Thunday, March 6, to talk
with wolJlln .tudent. Int.rn.·
.d In summer train'.,. for
M.rlne corps comm, .. lon.,
Candldete, will be appolnt.d
,econd lI.uten.nt. .ft.r completion of two cour... .nd
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To Whitworth

Corner Garland & Wall
~-----~-------------~

Into Spring with
Your Handmachcr

WEATHERVANE
SUIT
$25.00
Everything you wont In B Spring
suit . . . the flawless ru lind
trim tailoring or lIandmacher
plus Ihe proven crease·reslslant
Celanese acetAte fabric that
kccp!! its Creshne&s day t hroulth
dark. In rIch Holld colorll, nub·
by Huff.'fex and cross·dyes.
Comc in, takl) your pIck rrom
our new SllI'lng lIan<lmacher
WeatherVllne collection. Priced
for your poekelbook at Just $25.
COLLEGIATE SHOP-SUITS
AND COATS •. ,2d Floor

....,.

<
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Whits Down PLC T 0 Nab Loop Title
Records' Favor Pirates
To Win NIAB Tourney
']'he Fighting Whilv.ul'th Pirates, ml~isputed Evcl'een Confel'€'llce cage champs, aloe favored 'by the reeOJ' :8 to win the NIAB tOlll'nalnent at Cheney March 4-5.
g'j

..

Evergreen Champion. Pirates

hoist hilPPY pilot "Jolly Jim"
McGregor to their shoulders after cinching their title in lin .. sy victory over 5econd place Pacific
Lutherlln hHe last Friday. The champions are favored to win the NIAB regionill plily-offs at Cheney
l"ilrd1 4·5 in which they will play against t . . ms they have previously defuted.

Baseball Season
To Open in April
The Pirates' baseball team will
have their first game in early
April, nEcording to ··Sam Tague,
varsity baseball coach.
}<'u'st
E\'ergrecn· conference
games . will be a aoubleheader
against the Central Washington
Wildcats April 26.' Approximately
20 games have been scheduled, ac·
cording to Tague.
,
'Nine lellermen are back from
last year's squad. These include
pitchers Bob Page and Lloyd Pier,
son; catchers John Webb and Dave
Strawn; infielders Ed, Kietz, Neil
Buchert, and Ed Swanson; and outfielders Bob Ainley and Tom Marshall.
Among newcomers to the squad
ol'e Bud Pockington, Fred Ridenour, Ji'1'lmk Ainley, .Tack Thiessen,
Bill Weurch. Eugene Fujita, Dick
McGuirc, Roger Shaw. and John
Yaryan.

, f'UJmAte~~
Apparently Central Washington's feeli~JS ""ere hurl ~onsider·
ably by the 86·56 pasting the Whit
cagers_ gave them here Feb. 9, an
article in that college's paper
Campus Crier indicates, And they
especially 'don't like Ralph Polson.
"Tch, tch, 'rates best on the
Coast.'.. the writer sneers at a
statement by' Spokesman-Review
sportswriter Danny May lauding
Polson, "Aren't you being a little
I'a~h rating your tig~r with some
good ball players like Houbregs,
O'~rien, Peterson, Roberts, Rosser,
and' many others? For my money
he wouldn't even .craek most of
the squads in the Evergreen and
all the coast squads because ... he
doesn't hustle."
"Who is the last man down the

To Break High Score Record
j
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In the highest scoring game ever
played in the Whitworth gym the
Pirate .Tayvees walloped Lhe 92nd
Supply Squadron from Fairchild
all' I,.lnse 113·62, here Feb. 25.
The Whitli started off slow but
nm their 0ppollents I'agged by using the platoon system, substitllting five nWIl at a time, They had
only a 23·15 lead at lhc end of
the qllarter but poured it on in the
second quade!" lead 54·30 at the
half.

1'he second five, led by .Take
.Jacobs alHI AI Franklin, played the
third qWlI'Ler aorl left the court
leading 81·39,
Greg Sanfnrd nn I Dave Wacker-

-

tilt.
J1'irst-night winners will meet
the second night for the NIAB Sectional title,
Whitworth completed its regular season with 20 victories in 32
contests. Gonzaga won 19 and lost
15 ~nd Eastern Washington scored
eight wins in 26 tilts.
On Saturday night the new Evergreen champions used the reserve

with AI Berday

Jayvees Take Game 113-62'
!

The Wllits Illlluled the PaciCic
I.utheran Gladiators 76·64 before
an ovC! fInw clowd at Graves gYIJI
last Friday RIght to win their first
Evergreen conference flag.
This win over the Lutes made it
10 straight victories in conference
play.
Also last Saturday night the
Savages {Will Ea5.lern also turned
the tiqe on the Gladiators and took
a surprising 73-59 victory.
Whitworth and Gonzaga, carrying the Spokane area hopes in the
NIAB sectional, play-offs, mark
time now until Mareh 4 and 5
when they'll resume action in their
bid for a trip to the national NIAB
championships in Kansas City.
Whitworth will meet Pacific
Lutheran, No. 3 team in the cir~
c\iit, in the opening round of the
sectional play·offs at Cheney. Gon·
zaga, representing the state's in·
dependents, faces Central Wash·
ington.in the other openmg round

barth went Wild in the four quarler scoring 17 and B points, respectively, to b~ing the fmal total
to 113, which is believed to be the
high record for the Whitworth
court.:
The Jayvees' next game will be
tonight at the Whitworth gym
where Lhey play the second strmg
varsity.
Whit high man [or the game was
Sanford with 26 points, Wackerbarth Look second honors with '21,
Jacobs canned 16, Franklin 14,
High man for the 92nd supply was
Bob Robertson with 21 points,

floor on defense?" the article con·
tmues. -"Answer: Polson. Who
fights for that ball when it's loose?
Four guys definitely Not harned
Polson,"
Some questions the Irate Central
writer forgot to ask and answer
are: . "Who's captain and key play·
er of the team that beat good
teams like Washington State, Gonzaga, Colorado A and M, and Cen·
tral?" Answer: Polson. "Who's
tied for secQnd highest scoring po·
sition in the Northwest?" Answer:
Again Polson.
• "And who has one of the lowest
personal foul records of any player
in t,he Evergreen conference?" Answer. of course, is cool Ralph Polson who lets others fight for the
ball-and foul.
The Central writer indirectly accused Whitworth of having seven
players, counting the two refs. He
couldn't understand how so many
of their big men in the game here
could pick up so many fouls so
fast.
Tch, tch, maybe you Central people shouldn't talk and play so
rough,

McKee To Try ,Out
For Refereeing Rate
Floy McKee will be among local
women who will be trying for their
national rating in basketball refereeing here March 8,
.Tudges will be from Washington'
State college and the University
of Idaho,

Schedule To Keep
Pirate Coeds Busy
All athletic-minded women of
Whitworth will be kept busy this
coming week with both varsity and
intramural basketball games scheduled.
basketball
Women's
Varsity
team will close their season with
two games with Holy Names college, Peg Gazette, coach, has disclosed.
The Iirst of the two games will
be Thursday, March 4, at Holy~
Names. The season for both teams
will be climaxed with the teams
getting together for a"party.
Women's Intramural basketball
program starts this Thursday evening with a game between West
Wing and McMillan dorms,
Dorms entered in the intramural
program include McMillan, Ballard, West Wing, Westminister and
Nurses.
'
"A town team and a married
wnmen's team have not as yet been
entered officially," said Elsie Ruben, head of the intramural pro·
gram.
The tournament. is to run on a
single elimination basis.
The final game of the tournament will be played on Saturday,
March 8. Referees for this game
will be some of the members of
Whitworth and Holy Names Worn·
en's Varsity basketball teams who
wish to get ratings for their refereeing.

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose .

,

M M Jewelers
for -REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

I

1

SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING
MA-4S5:i'

I

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY

CREDIT

AT

NO

EXTRA

--M M Jewelers
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

807 West Riverside A venue

1
1
J

COST

,,--,-,--~----------------------------------~

pDwer underlying the regulars to
squeeze by St. )Iartins Rangers 5R,
56 in Graves gymnasium, before a
poor crowd estimated at 300.
McGregor, saving his first string
fol' the NIAB tournament, used the
second platoon throughout the elltire contest.
Sl. Martins, national defensive
champions last year, and the sec·
ond string of the Pirates teamed
with each other to make the game
slow.
Bob Burns, Ranger forward, was
the only player. e[fectively 0PPO!.ing the I)iratcs with a one·man attack of 24 points.
Big "Tiger" Len Long nnrl/Jack
Thiessen combined shots to learl
the Bucs. Ralph Bohannon and
Thi~sson potted 14 apiece to pace
the Whitworth t,eam.

Jayvees Record
14 Wins, 6 Losses
Whitworth's Jayvl:es are ap
proaching the end of a successful
season with 14 wins and six losses,
winning the last seven straight.
The squad is made up of live former varsity players and six freshman.
Greg Sanford is high score man
\\ ith a total of 218 points; D~ve
Wackerbarth is not fal' behind
\, ith 203. other totals made include Del King with 172; Sum
Adams, 117; Alvin Franklin, 71,
Jake Jacobs; 66; Rudy Cozzetto,62;
Arnie Steuckle, 56; Maurice Legare,
41; Donald Alexander, 44; and GOl"don Baugh, 2. .
Scores of those who have
dropped the squad has Mel Bolen
with 47; Wally Opstad, 43; Bert
I\lc'Kee, 34; Bill Howe, 14; and Pete
Swanson, 7.

U M B REI T'S

CREDIT JEWELRY
~H w. GARLAND
FA·S841
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charge for CreditAlk Your Schoolmate_
They're Our Cult.menl

Arden Dairy Produc:tl excill'
slvely are .. rved I" the C.m-

monl.

IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant
Come In
Again
This Year

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Whitworth Wins Berth at Kansas City
,

Cage Meet

Halverson l
Will Sing
At Banquet

Will B~gin
March' 10
Only five games stand betweE!n
the Whitworth Pirates and the tille
of national intercollegiate basketball champions.
'fhese fives games will be played
at the National AssociatIon of Intercollegiate Baskctbnlltournament
to be held at Kansas City, Mo., be·
ginning Monday, March 10.

An informal banquet featuring
the singing of Dick Halverson is
to be held tomorrow evening at
6:00 in the dining hall and will
climax the Spiritual Advance days
that began last Wednesday, Darlene
Delk and Weldon Ferry, chairmen
of the banquet committee, have
announced.
"The banquet will depart from
tradition in that it is definitely
not formal," Miss Delk said.

The Whit champions of the Ever'green conference proved they were
genuine champlOlIs in their easy
victories at the NAIB sectional
playoffs at the Eastern Washington
gymnasium Tuesday and Wednesdays nights. Pacific Lutheran went
down before them 69·49 in the first
round.

Singing Highlights

Although Halverson's singing
will highlight the banquet, a wellrounded program of entertainment
and inspiration has been planned,
the committee promises. This is
scheduled to include Dinah Watkins, soprano solo and June Ramage with the reading "Legend of
the Dogwood Tree." Paul Schil·
peroort is to be the master of ceremonies for the event.
A special bus operated for the
convenience of off-campus students
will leave Spokane's Coeur d'Alene
hotel at 5:00 p. m. The bus trip Will
be without cost but those students
not ordinarily eating in the dinmg
hall will be charged $1 per banquet
ticket, the committee says.

Bulldog5 Shellacked

Go n zag a, raled one of the
best independents in the North·
west, took a se\'ere shellacking,
90·65, in the finals. In both games
the Whits coasted w1th reserves
after an early lead was built up by
the regulars.
Leaving by plaqe for the NAIB
tourney will be Coach "Jolly Jim"
McGregor and II squad of 10 includ·
ing Hnlph Polson, Jim Doherty,
Bill Freeman, Ed Kretz, Ray Beach,
Roy Beach, Len Long, Ralph Bo·
hannon, Jack Thiessen, ami Dob
Smith.

Last Meeting Saturday

FollOWing the banquet at 7~30,
the last meeting of the regular
Spiritual Advance days will be held
in the basement of the library.
However, Halverson will speak at
Sunday eveni~g vespers in Tiffany
chapel and agam at chapel Monday.
During the week, Halverson has
developed the theme of "Foundation for Faith."
"If we are to see the relevancv
and 'po\ve'tof lIie Clil'iStiaii gOSP~l
in our own life and society today
we must reduce Christianity to its
simple foundations," he said.
Christianity, Is Historic

Halverson pointed out that Christianity is not a hypothesis, but a
solid, tangible, historic fact.
"Neither. is it prima~ilY ethic or
creed, but is life. Paul did not take
an ideology to the corners of the
earth but rather the message of
God's incarnation in Jesus Christ."

NAIB Sectional Winners

the champion EVergeen conference Pirates, look happy enough to carry their coach "Jolly Jim" McGregor to the Kansas City tournament.
The 10 members of the first and second string and McGregor will leave by plane Saturday for the
big national ·showdown slated to begin MondilY with 32 teams competing.

Committees Start Work
On 'Cummings Concert
Comnllttee heads were ap(l{)inted them agal11 last week.
Last year the freshman class
this week to work on the forthcoming concert to be given by Lucile headed up a similar project when
Cummings, Monday, March 3l.
they sponsored Roland Hayes in a
Pat Waddell, general chall"man, ·concel·L All ·the proceeds went to
announced that Wally Bekowies the stUdent union buildmg fund at
will handle publicity; June Ram· that time.
age, programs and usherettes; Jack
Dowers, production, and Pat Evans,
tickets.
At Central Methodist

Play To Show
For 500 Only
Only 500 people will be able to
see the play "St. Claudia," according to Prof. Lloyd B. Waltz. The
plilY will be presented March 13
14, 15, 21, and 22 in the speech
auditorium which seats only about
100.
In view of the limited number
oC seats available, all seats will be
reserved. Student body cards will
cover general adl1llssion with the
reservation charge of 25 cents to
be added. Tickets on general sale
will be 75 cents for adults and 35
cents for children.
The action of "St. Claudia" takes
place in scenes closely connected
with the conviction, crucifixion,
and resurrection of Christ. The
story of st. Claudia is told by such
characters as Pontius Pilate, Clau!
dia Procula, Miriam, Mary of Magdala, Bartimaeus, Simon, and Lazarus.

The concert, which will be held
in the Central Methodist church,
will start at 8:15 p. m. Tickets are
selling for $1.25, students, $1.90,
general adults, and $3, reserved
for patrons. Dormitory representa·
tives will be seIling tickets as well
as the downtown music stores.
Letters are being sent to those
who are especially, interested in
music to notify them of the patron
tickets. AU choir directors in the
vicinity will receive information
concerning the concert.
Miss Cuml}lings is a product of
the Pacific Northwest, having been
born in Corvallis, Ore. She attend·
ed the University of Oregon and
earned her way through college
by accompanying her voice teachel'.
She has been featured twice on
the music page of the -Christian
Science Monitor and acclaimed as
the most outstanding contralto in
America by that paper."
_
The Bell Telephone hour has
featured her as guest star seven
different times. She broadcast for
: :

9 Debaters Attend
Tourney at Linfield
..
"
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Fitful Question
Proves Fitting

Nine Whitworlhians are no'v at
Linfield college, McMinnville, On'.,
Dr. THeron Maxson's Abnorwhere they are attending the Pa·
mal
Psych. class almost went
cific Coast debate tourney.
into a fit over one of his oJ>CnThe winner of this debatc tour·
ing remarks on a recent mom·
ney will represent the -Pacific
ing.
Coast at the National debate lour"Shall we," he asked, "go
nament at West Point mlEtary
into epilepsy now?"
academy, West Point, N. Y.. in
f\ pr 11.. ,
,"
t
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Sutermeister To Talk
At Chapel March 15

Dr. Robert A. Sutermeister of
the University of Washington will
be speaker for Friday's chapel, Dr.
G. W. Schlauch, chapel committee
head, has announced.

Choir To Give
SUB Benefit
The Whitworth college a cappella choir will climax Its annual
spring lour with an all city home·
commg concert Tuesday, April 29,
the proceeds of which will go into
the student union building fuml,
according to Paul Schilperoort,
stUdent body president.
"This concert will offer a great
opportunity for the student body
to back our choir III a great ali
city choir concert as well as inform
business ani! professional men of
the Inland Empire of this student
. union buildIng campaign," Schil·
peroort said.
StUdents will be asked to take
sections of the city and sell as
many tickets as is possible in their
specified area, according to Schilperoort.
The price of tickets will be $1.25.
After the choir expenses arc paid,
the net profit will be given to the
SUB fund.
'It"
The concert will be givcn in the
Lewis and Clark high school audi,
toriu,m.
.. .... , ."

.... .

~

Slate Early Dinner
In Place Of Banquet
'l'hose who do not plan to
attend the Spiritual Days banquet tomorrow night are requested to eat at the 5 p. m.
dinner, according to Mrs. Ina
Hennifer, dining hall hostess.
Students who attend the ban:
quet must have a tickel for
that hour.,
Off-campus stUdents who 1\ttend the banquet will be
charged $1 for tickets. There
is no cllBrge to campus students.

Intend to Win

"We're not going back there [or
. the ride," McGregor announced,
. "bu t to represent the district the
best we can. And With luck in the
draw we might go a long Way.n
The games at Kansas City will
be played on a single elimination
basis. _ Si~t!!e!l. gllm_es. will be
played i.n the first round. Each
team that wins will be mutched
against another winner-until the
fifth and final round decides who
will be NAIll champions for 1952.

Choir To Sing Double
Concerts on March 9
Members of the a cappella choir
will sing in Newport and Coeur
d'Alene thiS Sunday, March 9, Dick
Gray, assistant manager, has an·
nounced.

'Whitworth Capers' ·Proves
Humorous, Lacks Practice
By Dick Gray

Even though Whitworth Capers
exhibited good ideas and quite a
bit of forethought, tJ.- 9rogram
was greatly lacking In coherence,
a professional air, and the smooth·
ness that comes from practice.
Screams or laughter were, however, issued from Graves gymnasium last Friday night as students
and lownspeople' saw thc facull"Y
present "Faculty Foibles," the
alumni, "Granulated Graduates,"
and students, "Supersonic Saga."
Really Funny?

Could these screams of laughter
be credited to the comedy of the
program, or should they be credited to the fact th'at students saw
their faculty in a most unusual
situation, It is rather doubtful that
the townspeople thought the pro·
gram was as humorous as the rest
of t~e audience reaction indicated.
Otherwise, was the program real
comedy or just an enlcrtninlng
program of ad lib or, "come in
where it says it on the cut sheet?"
The long vacllnt pauses were
scattered between parts and the
dr,agging of the second act showed
very poor showmanship. The last
act was a very clever idea, but it
too was wanting for movement and
life. The only portion of the show
that.moved Wfl$. ~1J9 (acuity'S. They "'

seemed to he completely at ease
and enjoying thenlselves as much
as the audience was in seeing
them perform.
Isolated instances showed real
practice. The faculty's men's quartet aOlI women's trio seemed to
have worked on theil' parts. ,1. L.
Oakes and Miss Herta Engelman
knew their parts pel-[ectly. Loretta
O'Brynnt and Celestial Bodies, II
girls' trio, were outstnnding in the
student portion.
Again, lacking in showmanship
was the lighti"g and staging. 'rhe
curtain wasn't opened once so
those sitting on the sides could
sec what ""w.as happening on aJl
sections of Ihe stage.
Pra~tice Needed

Of course a Broadway performance wasn't expeclcd, but hurd
work, good directing, and pl'actice
could have done II great deal for
the show.
Anything that is worth doing is
worth doing well. As much as Ow
student union building is wanted,
which the show was given as a
benefit for, it would seem that the
best would not huve been too much
to ask.
All in all, the program was most
entertaining and credit belongs to
many who did put forth a reBl
eHQrt", ,
. '.,
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Black Vs White'; Thinking,
.

, " I.

The printed page that you ,reo reading is a
good example of black and white.'
But it is an exception chosen that you might read
more easily because of the strength of absolute contrast,
".. . '
Very few things in life can be resolved into black
and white absolutes. Yet many, far too many, of us
~implify 0';11' ~hin~ing by lazily or intoler~ntly resoly~.
mg our thmkmg mto 'elements of .~bsolute contrastgood and bad, yes and no, blacl\, arid wpite:' 'rh.,~. telh;
dency has been elegantly refel'red to 'by one perturbed
Cut by Pit Weddell, •
".
writer as lithe all or nothing dichotomy (division) of
characterization,"
.
This all-prevailing tendency may be suspected. S(ream of,. L·ife
as being a major reason why mankind has' 80
many unsolved problems in 'this y~ar' 1~52- A. 0.
. By Adrianne st-.rp
For an all or nothing, black or white kind of thinkA stream-flowing on to\vf)rds th~ sea,
ing must produ~e a lot of wrong- answers.
First a mere trickle-then"a river ..
In order to arrive at trustworthy conclusions,
_.
Gathering
lJloinen~um an~ _p):~sshig
more of mankind must learn to caref.ully weigh and
balance the various shades of grayf~onj' blaclt wbite, l -:."
Towards its goal-the sea., .
and to develop a genuine appreciation for color.' By
We are like. that stream~firs(nothing!
color we don't especially mean the' occipital lobe's in;.-·
Then' a-burgeoning-we gather momentum
tel'pretation of varying light wave lengths,' out we,
mean as well the coloring given to life by the gland
And pres~ t<?ward our go{il-'God. '
a~xiliaries of the brain which t9,gether produce the
,
mmd.
We must carefully consider, the;emotional'considerations involved in almost all 'p~oblE;ms, the conoomi··
tants of fear, hate, love, anger" and their, varied
'Land~ ~
shadings. For it is the emotional aura of·' out thinKing
Continued from last. wee_k.}
of there like Citation at the· Ken·
and living that gives life its priceless transcendence
By Fred Ridenour '
tucky Derby. I cursed the already"
over a mechan~cal and vegetative existen-ce~ ,
Black and white thinking leads to, prejudice,
. Highway 30 stretched before me. ~~~~e~irinar~:~~ ~:g:; f:~k~~ad:;
'It was 'still and a bright moon was . my can of water and trudged .on~
bias; dogmatism, misunderstanding, hatred, ,divishining, There was nOlfhingbbut, , war.,. ;.
,-. _. ~ '.'.- ~'"
.sion; it may be suspected of being that mysterious,
me, the frozen wastes 0 Ne ras·
The can had no cap. on it and
seemingly irresistible element in man's nature that
ka, and the can of water, which
was getting heaviet every minute. 'after an{)ther mile th~.. water start·
periodically drives him into the cataclysm ~f war.

to

DTi~er Encounters _. Trouble"
In Nebraska ".'Was'te
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I had walked about a mile when I

Washingt~n SCOreS

High 'G'

Waahington is one of the th.ree top tanking
48 states in "G" or goodness score according
to a three-year survey made by Edwanl.L: Thorn- _
-dike and, reve~led in, ~is boold~Y ou(", City~~.· -"..
.'
Thorndike's "G" index is based upon 37 features
characteristic of a "good community for g.ood people
to live in".
"
,
Among these 'features considered are provisions
for· health, educ~tion, recreation, we~th, incomes,
teacher's salaries, child labor, literacy, crime statistics, and others.
. .
.
Much of Thorndike's "GH , r~ting for states is determined by tpe migf~tions of men of ability. His men
of ability include those listed in "W'ho's Who",. '~Lead- .
ers in Education", and "Men _of Science". Washington
imports men of ability while most other states export.
-to their loss.
Washington shares the top, "G" position with
Connecticut-and, ~f course, Galif~~ia~
I
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ed to splash out ,of the spout. In
the course of its flight the water
(Continued on Page 3)

Dear Editor;
,.As 'a former stuaent of Whit·
worth, I hav~ thought of the school,
campus, and old friends' :rriany
times while sitting'~nd \forking onthe frontline:; of Korea . . .
I think of the people that are
wounded and killed every time ·1
send a fire mission, down to a
firing battery. During the mission
there is not 'much time to think of
anythirig but my duty but after the'
mission I ask the Lord to be merei·
ful'to those who have received the
destruction, 'of our·' lOS·mm. shells.
They do-·liot· know lor what .they
are figHting. AU they know is tliat
they are told,to -go out 'and kill
their· enemy, Who can blame them
for what they do? We surely can't
because out of ignorance they do
what they are told and believe that
they are -right because of the force·
fulness their leaders use, ...
'l'Iien .'there is that which all'
servicemen in combat thi~ of,' the"
people back home. You who live'in
comfort· and ease' with nothing
much t~ worl)' , aJ>zout. J~r what
do you think of? You 'do not think
of danger and of future" oeath by
walking into the fire of an' enemy
in ambush or by - heavy enemy
shellfire landirig in your area while
you' are in your fO?ihole; bunker,
01' t~nt, 01' even having your Owl1'
plaries strafe you. -, .. . . . - '
.Sincerely,
Donald E. Howell, .
Class of '50 8!lI1;'51.

heard a car cO)l1ing down the road.
J
•
"Ah," I thought, "at last, a motor·
ist to the -rescue." I whipped off
flly hat, which was pulled down
over my ears, turned down my
collar and stood in the road trying
to look Iike- the proverbial gentle·
By the lime ',she was .ready 10
. . By Ruth Higgin5
man in dLStress:" - .
Frances had de~ided
The car slowed down and it
Frances Wagner who will appear
she wanted
seemed as though it was going to
stop. Already I could feel the in her senior voice recital April 1
tea4,!h physical
warmth of the heatet. My elation -A pril fool's day-didn't -choose
:,i'UU".'UUI1, When
was short lived. The guy took, out, . an app,ropriate day; for she, just,
found, her·
i~n:t fooling about her musical
one of the
• care~r.
- iirl~ . in a
of 19 boys,
Former Whits Make ~. However, it has been only dur·s'ure
ing the last few years in her varied
News '~t Princetoh
life that· she hils r~alized that she
'h~d ';chosen
'Several 'former Whihvorthian~ \Wllts 'to "~ay, if with' musIc.'"
right" s~ti..
who are now attending Princeton
Lots
of
IdelS
seminary -!:ave been making news
~'~efore I se~U~d on musi.c,
W!:ten
war ~ro~~' out, pa~ri.
there.
Dick Cole ,is presidenf'-;of the, played with the idea of ~coming, otic Wagn!!r ,turnell, her . talents.'
rd tb .
ff t I 1943 h
junior class at Princeton seminary- a teacher, a librarian, a lawyer, a t
dQctQr, and of, marrying a farmer," ..~wa
',e: w~r e or. n.
' s .e _.
and travels on weekends with the Frances disclosed.
, - , i started to work for a federal
choir.
As a child' 'Frances learned -to" agency. .
.
Leonard Watson 'made the New
play the piano !h~ h~ra 'way: Her ~ ~ ..
Not C~ntent·· "" .. ""." ~ ..
York' Times recently when he
caught a burglar in his church' (if. folks didn't have a piano so she '. ';', Bul sh,e wasn't content )vith buy·"
lice and ·floored him with a tackle, did -her, practicing' whenever tile ing war 'bonds, One day' she -came~
Watson \',33 a football player at· family occasionally. visited friends \ - home and' annou{lced. to ,her, fam· t
who had on,e. , .
'"
,:. ' ,jJy thllt she was going tif'join the,
Whitworth,
• '. . , WAVES,' The familY' said, :"No"·
\vith explosives.
..:;"
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Science Discovers
By DI.,. Strlw" ,

•

.

by DI.,e Strlwn

TB Cure
r

'"

~,

~

..

STRICK-LY"cbRN

MIRACLB TB CURE? Current top topic of,interest in the medical
world is a drug ·that seems able to cure hopeless and dying cases o
tuberculosis almost overnight. It is a compound-similar' to nicotine acid
and had a parallel development by two COTl1pjmi~. )Vh!)~e _eiforj.$_. wer!!
unknown to lhe other. By Squibb it is called Nydrazid, by the Hoffman.
La Roche firm il is called Rimifon. Last June it was tried out on 92
patients at Seaview hospital on Staten 'Island. These' 'were advanced
cases with TB of both IUl1gs and persistent coughs loaded wi~h t"herel!!"
bacilli. Many were fever ridden, living skeletons, But within two 'weeks,
revers had cleared up, all patients had ravenous appetit,t:!>; we're gaining
weight rapidly, and sputum lJ!sts SOOI1 w~re becoming ~ie'gatlve." .",
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MARY ~;J.I••:N BOLLINGER., _ ..... __ . __ ....:" .... , ... _.. "T-,FJj:",Tui\.. ·J<-:DrrOR:'
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S'l'An' MgMIII'I!S: AI lJarday Nancy Billts, Ilow~ld Haa~, r~'ri H[iilns. Ruth.
, IfIgKI!l~' ill\I<e'l'lae0I!~. l'l'cd R[denoUl', Flocsle Stevens, DaVe Strawn. 'Carbl .., , .- ".,.,
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continued to put my feet· down,
flrsl the left and then the rlgbt,·
hep·two·lhree·four."
',Frances was assigned to the'
Navy hospital corps. 'I1Ie turning ~
. '. ; -_point of her life happened -the·n·'
- '. ~. When one day she went to see ':i~
' ': --Ihovie 'b~d' on Chopin's Jif~: . -', ;; ':
-' "The idea' of Chopin tisin"'g' hlS :
music to aid his sorrowing cou~·
t,:y, appealed 'very much t~ me - 1lJ!l.t_ qme ~~~!l patr~ot,is_Ill_~~.·,
soaring high in American hearts,"
:FrB;n~!i reminisced:. !'Tbis w~ ib,J"
..Wqrked As Typi~t
'. -,t Upon. her Ilischarge
in 1945, she
-.
workell. as, a typist
for three years.
•But' melodies Ilaunhid her,' and so
last year she en .... lled at Wh1·tworth
to· finish her requirements for her I
de&ree~this lime, in music.
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by·' L~rry' Strickland :_.
"Howevert Frances sJlid, 'fI put.
'my fool down ang. found' myseff .
~-.'
' ..em the'way'to New'York:'wh~rre I:
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Go Wett, young min, 110 West.
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'

am o"""sse with one thought
"
,
and,dream only," Frances·ended,
.,,~\. '''_4~U~ lik~, the; girl' i~ t~e 'Red
I - ,:,',.,', J,,,-, s "",0
II,;
'I
on y wan t e d t p, d ance,
tt'..:-j:. ,_, ,~~ 0 . ~ w~nt. ~o ~i.~g. I;IQw far ,along
~
the royal road I shall travel, who
j
~Pfl.)1f? lJ"JJtlit i;sI
d rf I t t
-

'1;.(;

::3 , .
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Coed Cagers

Tf",.~nt~r~ain

1t(j!Y!:l~mes
'Hol~

I

"

.

Motorists Fail TQ ,Re,scue, Traveler Left
On Nebraska 'W ~$.te~ In Zero, Weather

,':

(Continued From Page 2)
got on my pants, Naturally Ilt 20
below it froze immediately and I
was soon proceeding like a knight
in a iuit of armor Cor my pants
were frozen as 'stirC as a board ..
I looked up the road and
headlights coming toward me. Tbey
proved to belong to a truck that
was hauling new cars. Then· I
practically dropped the can or
water, on my frostbitten toes.
Tied on behind the truck was
the car! I shouted at the lop of my
lungs and the caravan pulled to a
halt. I staggered up to the car still
clutching my precious can of
water which was fast turning to

Names

basketball tealn wili
tie. guel;its "of the Whitworth worn,
en's team at a party following the
game Tuesday, March 11, accordjng to Miss Peg Gazette, coach.
Refreshments oC hot dogs and
cokes )will;be served and pl'ogram
of entertainment provided. The sO·
cial ,will' be l1eld' in the AWS
lounge.
" ,
.,
'
"
Pr09ram Includes MUJlc
The program will include a musi·
cal group· !'Banana Belles That
Play Music With Appeal." Mem·
bers are Adrienne Sharp, Ardith
Moberly, Mary Lou Lannigan,
Marilyn Taylor, Marlene Elliott,
and Eleanor Culver.
· The 'nurses, Wilma Gibson, Mary
Shires, and Darlene .Walker, will
present a surp¥ise number.
· Skits will be given by the remaining team members', Floy Mc·
Kee; 'Marilyn AshbUrn, ~ue Baker,
Helen Greiner; and Ruth Ander·
son ..
. ~' . Anderson In Ch.....
Ruth Anderson is in charge of
the program. Helen Greiner and
Su~ Baker are on the food com·
mittee.
.
'
It is not unusual for teams to
ei,*e~ain visiting teams withre·
fn;!smnents, according to Miss
Tue.sday's game and social
win ell,d the season for the Whit·
worth team.
"Holy Names is always a favorite
team for the Whitworth women to
play,We thought we'd like to end
the season with, a soeial event,"
Miss Gazette said.
.

saw.

Designer

of the rov·
Int Whltworth.cheM~ hothal!
"toOdwlll" troph~ i. Pat Wad·
doll, Hnior art malor. Valued
at fl00 the trophy hal an un·
ulUal and ploHint modernl,tlc
duI,n. The be.. of oak wa.
made at the Eeltern Wuhi",.
ton coilege'l woodworklnt
shop. Met.1 work wal provided
b~ Simchuk', ,portlnt fI4lMMI'
Itoro. Decilion to .....k. tho
troph~ wu taken by Jtvdent
councils of tho two "hOGI. to
promote M"er '"II", aftor
the 1950 "bell incident." CheMy students Mlleved Whitworth Jtudents had takon their
victory bell. Deputy wrif"
called to avert a near
riot. The bell W.I I.ter found
to have been hidden by Cheney
freshmen.

Twin BOy~ Arrive
To Wrights Monday
Two potential trampoline suus
were born' to Norma and Clary,
Wri,ht . aboqt noon March 3, af
Sacred Heart' hospital. The identi·
cai twin boys weighed 7 lb. 4 Ol,
and 6 'ib.' '12
~

, :

Chat With College Dietitian
Encourages Campus Wives

_re

Gmtt.e.

Dorm Plans
CE Meeting
Whitworth Hall is sponsoring
Christian Endeavor Wednesday
evening, March 12, according to
Betty Schmaetjen, .program chair~n,

Program wjJJ feature Weldon
Ferry !Is speakerl Bob' Peek lead·
ing th~, singing; Doug Gates, scrip·
~other and sons are doing fme,
according t«;l Clary's mother, Mi'S. ture, and Jim Higgins, prayer.
Rollie ·Wright..,
' '"
Also on the program is the Whit.
. Wright, graduat!t student at,'
rth H 11
rt t
d C
Whitworth, is one '!If t~e leading, ·wo
. a qua e compose 0
emcees in Spokan~:"Her ~jcired~!~. Jim Higgins, Bob Ainsley, Ken
sPeeCh and drama rand:~minored in Reardon, and Scott, Elder, Arnie
phys'ical education. '
";. -:','
True will sing a solo.
. 'Tlie Wrights" now have' four chil.
The meeting being sponsored by
~re'n,
.ooys: BUd~~;'; ttiti' oJ~~''!t" Whitworth is 'part of a series of
is six. ..
.r}· •
.
. . ' , programs at which different living
The twins have been' named groups are taking charge. Nason
Dennis, Randall and Danny Ward, and McMillan Halls have already
their father has disclosed.
held mee~ings.

·oz. .... -.". ,, ..
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KWC BROADCASTING SCHEDULE
Time

Monel., '

4:29 I Sip On
I Sip ~n
I Slln On
, Sip On
I SI,rn On
4;. I Openin& with
I Openlnll with I Openlnll with I Openlnlr with I OpenlllJ' with
4:45 I' MI!8Ic '
I Music
I Mu.1c
I Music
I )(ullie
5:81 I Campus New.' I Campu. NW& I Campu. Nws I Campus Nws I Campus ~w.
5:15 I aad MUlic
I and Mu.1c
I· and J(u.lc
I anll Music
I and Mu.lc
5:. I Old Records
I Marine Story I Serenade
J Mulne Band I LeI Brown
5:45 I Album
I Sonlrs, Oevat'nillulle
I John', Record" Sporta Afield
6:01 I Campus News
I Campus News I Campus New. I Campus News 1 Campus News
6:15 I and Mu.1c
I and 11"* I -and Music I and Music I and Music
6:31 1Red NIc';;bo;;I~'s----T1iiH~er=ei:,.=rlo~V7.euO:+,nO=pe=r=atii:lo~n;:"--+'UM~ort;v.;'s:=':Hi;;a;;;p;;;py;;-t,P~ro;;;;:;u;tjdliVY"WiT.e;6:45 I ere'. to Spu.
I CE Prolrram Ilthythm
1 TIme
I H.U
7:" Cardinal
I Claude
I Sllrn Off
I Muile for
10realer's
7:1S" . Cluste.
I Corner
I
I Stlldylnlr
I Oolns
7:311-'
'I ..
I
I
J

7:451

I

1:.'

I

.:15 I

I

:~:1"

':

. ':IS I Day'. Thou
" . I Sip Off

I

..

I

J

I Devotion

I!'

1Symphony,
I Solitude

10.y',ThOU

I"

I.

1Qancht.nd
I" "

I

I

.

J

I

I St.... 1m Prde
I Slen Off

I

,,

~~~~.red8 ,of Sa.tisfied St~dents Ch'7!Ml ' , : ,.
~ M".Jewelers,

• •. for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
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Tri Beta Initiates
At Informal Meeting

Your Handmacher

WEATHERVANE

SUIT
$25.00
EVllrything you wanl in !.\ SP.ring
Bult .' . . tho fill wiess fit and
trim tuilOl'ing of lIalldmachor
pluH the proven creaao·rcslstanl
Celanese aClltafe fahl'lc that
kellp~ lis freshness day throu"h
dark, In rich solid colors, nub·
by Rull·Tllx and cross,dye!!,
'Come in, tuke your pick from
our nllW Spring lIandmacher
Wejllhervane collection. l'!'Iced
for your pocketbook lit just ,25.

Ardon Dllry Producta o.clu·
lively ar. HrvH In the Commonl.

I"

WERE YOU BORN IN

JI .. ,; ""ARCH.I

'COLLEGIATE SHOP..!..SU.TS
AND COATS ••• 2d Floor
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Latost stork visit to Ball nlHl

Chain lane wus nt Ihe homll of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Robert GI'OVllr, Sevcn
.
pound, 14 OLlIlCIl, Kuthleon Fuyo
I WIIS born Fllb .. 26, 11 p. Ill., lit
Tri Beta, WhitwortH biologlcill De~coness hospital In Spokane.
honorary, had an informal inltla·
Tho newcomer Is tho third gil'!
tion at the,home of Marian Aucuut born to tho Grovlll's. The othol'
last night, March 3.
two, Deborah and Sherrill, al'o
New inltiates are Arnold True, three nlld foul' YOIlI'S old.
Winne Lanache, and Margaret Wat·
Grovel', sophomoro pl'omlnisterl.
son. The primary" part "of I thei~ - "iii studeh't, ·Sit·(ics 'a§ 'SIYriday seMi,1
initiation was to identify varIous superintendent at BroadwllY BUI)'
biological speclmens.
tist church. Both he lind his wlfo
Dr. Homer Alder is tbe advisol' arc orlglnlllly from Hagley, Minn.
of the group;. orva~ Dean, prelil·
Mrs. Grover Is stuylng 101111'0'
dent; Don Kang, vice president: r!lrlly with' he I' husband's pUI'en.ts
and Mary Lou MontgomBry, secre· In Spokll'nc,
tary·treasurer,
..
In charge of last night's meellng
were: Misses Montgomery and Au·
r------~~-----
cuut,' food:' Lee Crum, Dean, and
Dr. Alder, iniUationj Liz Hopkins
Into Spring with
and King, gameR.

I

,j

~SSIll'C YOII nOllo of it could 00
used lly the Nobl'nskn chllmbel' of
commel'ce.
EXllmination or thll car showed
the troublo to be n jammod Ihea'·
lliostat that wouldn't let the ,Yntel'
circulate. We I'oplacod this IltUo
item, and ns Iho cold groy dawn
bl'Oko OVOI' tilo fl'lgld lllnnin of tho
state which I had come to I'l'gllni
with such grcat IlUecUon, wo hondo
ed east onco more.
About 9 o'clock that Dlm'nlng
~'e stopped for gas and I took tho,
wheel. A few ,niles farthel' Oil we
came upon Ii slI\all town ~Y ,tho
name of Lexington, Nob.
As we dl'OVC through tho town
'we 'overhaliled a large dump trllck
that was procecding In a vory slow
manner. I decided to pnss but liS I
started around the tl'Uck It turned
lllft without nny wnrnlng. .
The flrst thing thnt Clashed Into
my mind was when did they sln!'t
hiring wonwn tl'lLck drivol's. I hit
Iho brako and tricd to turn off
Ihe road but a patch oC leo caught
the whcllls nnd tho cnl' wenl into a
skid. All I could rio was sit thol'e
and wlltch the tl'lack 100\1\ Ull In
Cront of mc.
(Concluded noxt weok.)

'Stork Makes Call
At Grover Home

j

I
I

in cups and spoonsfull," she re·
lates, "but rather everything is
measured in gailons and pounds."
A typical cake recipe for 430,
the number served at 'each meal, is
given as having 'the following: 71h
quarts sugar. 9 cups shortening,
42 eggs, 30 tablespoons salt, 3 cups
baking powder, 15 quarts flour,
and 71h' quarts milk.
"If anyone is planning on baking
a rather large cake," Mrs. Roberls
lllughs, "be sure and try this rec·
ipe,"
"

'----------------------------~l

I pour
I SI,n Off
, Slen o n !

I , :1

~

Dick Halverson, spiritual advance speaker, will continue on
tbe theme "Foundation for Faith"
in an address at vespers, Sunday,
March 9" according to Dixie Har·
den, co·program chairman of ves·
pers committee.
Dr. Rodgers will preside, with
Miss Smilh reading the scripture
and Miss Jenkins giving the prayer.
Bm Creevey will play a baritone
solo for the offertory, ' selection
and Elaine Widmer will sing a
meditation solo.
Also taking part in the program
are Coriime Webber, organist; Bill
McCullough, songleader; aod Rene
McMechan, pianist.

I Day's ThoU
, SWn Off

l1:M

. ;:

Halverson ,Continues
At Sunday Vespers

!O::~::~ed

1.:" II
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b~ Carol Thompson
Any married women on campus
who complain about having tu cook
dinner for the family should have
a chat with Mrs. Dale Roberts,
dielitoan in the dining hall-they'lI
coin~ away thinking how lucky they
are!
According to Mrs. Roberts, the
averaae dinner prePared by the
six cooks at Whitworth kitchen
consists' of 1()().200 pounds of meat
and equal amounts of potatoes, .
"In preparing a salali at home
one uses perhaps a head of let·
tuce," Mrs. Roberts commented,
"but here we use at least two
crates."
Some dishes take several days
to prepare, she explained, and
everything must be planned and
ordered several days in. advance.
"Tbewbole job as I see it," she
says, "is planning the most appe·
tiung and well·balanced meal pos·
'sible for the students)'· .
J
Home made rolls are delicious
at any meal, according to Mrs. Roberts, but for the dining hall it
means rolling out 40 dozen at one
time. '
"We don't measure ingredients'

[:
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I SoDe of

slush.
I was Informed that watel' bad
been obtained from a kindly wom·
nn back in "Frlllndlyvlllo" (an 1m·
migrant from Illinois no doubt),
liut the car would Immediately
bOil 1(' away. Being men oC tre·
mendous Intellect m)' companions
hacl'surmlsed sometlWng was wrong'
:m.t"had also flagged down a truck
for help.
My nobJe effort had been In vain.
Needles3 to say, I was not ~ln Po
vcry good mood, Du.rlnlt the rest
of the journey back to' town I,
remonstrated on the weather, mom-'
bers of tl'M! locnl population, and
the Stllt~ of Nebraska, l\seU. I
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Whits 'Win NAIB Pennant In Play-offs
;
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;

Down Liitherans.. 69-49
Steamroller Zags 90-65

Coeds Will Illustrate
Basketball Technique
Whitworth . women~s ~1t~s.\tY;.,
basketball team will give an~
other of their demonstra\ions
at John Rogers high school
Tuesday, March 11.
The girls will show skills
and techniques of girls' basketball in simulated game situations.
"One of the main ideas' of
these appearances is to interest high school girls and other
women in the women's basketball program," Peg Gazette,
head of the women's varsity
team from Whitworth disclosed.

$U~c~"fUI

Pirate Jayvees

wind up I
HI'
son, "Iving won their lut 15 strlight glme5. In the beck row from
left to right ue Dive Wlckerblrth, SlIm Adlms, Greg Senford. AI
Frinklin. Gordon alugh. Front row has Jlke Jlcobs, 0.1 Kirtl.
Mlurlce Legare, Arnie Steuck Ie. Ind Coach Sim Tigue.

::=:::!::

Fat Men In Striped Shirt~
Put Damper ~ On Loop Game
,1

,
1
1

j
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j

l

It's getting more and more difficult to SIt quietly in the stands
while the fat little men in the
striped shirts turn one of the
fastest, most exciting games iD
the world into a contest of chance
and free·throw accuracy. Thus
claims the Cincinnati News Record,
University \of Cincinnati.
When it gets to the point that
hardly a game goes by without sO
or more fouls and five or six players fouling out-it must be concluded that the referees and not the
players are at fault.
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,We have. no complaint with the
ref. who calls it close and is quick
to crack down on any deliberate
fouls or obvious attempts at roughing, But: this business of calling
fouls when there is obviously no
attempt at illegal action is ridiculous.
The whole strategy of basketball
is based on the fast break. That is
the way the players like it and
that is what the fans come to see.
Who are the referees to go against
the will of the many?'

~~~~
with Greg Sinford

Johnny O'Brien may be the
greatest one-man scoring punch in
history but when you consider a
combination scoring punch then
Whitworth's Polson and Doherty
rank with the very best '10 the
nation.
Doherty, after 26 games, was No.
2 scorer in the nation with 490
points and Polson ranked sixth
with ~9,points:
After 32 games Polson moved
into a one-point lead over his
. teammate-556 to 555. Together
the potent-pair were a thorn in
any opposing coach's side.Jim has been slowing down hiS
scoring spree but one could not
say it is a' slump. In recent games
"Bones" has made buckets when
necessary, but also has improved
tremendollsly in passing, especially
into the slot to "big" Ralph. Polson, who has been fed continuously
all year by Bill Freeman, now has
more scoring opportunity with Jim
hitting him.
Ray Beach, Pirate forward, has.
for the most of the season been
compe'titor both'in scoring and de·
fensive work. Ray has his {)wn
specialty shots but defensively his
til lent cannot be denied. In the

]

-------------,
Seattle university game which featured O'Brien, Ray' was covering
him_like a wet blanket but Johnny's
poin'ts came mostly via fast break
and the charity line.
Ed Kretz, whose extra power of
arm' gives ~im the needed accuracy
for long shots, hasn't a high sea·
son's tally, but his long ones were
usually made when needed most.

:

:

;

O'Brien Breaks
Collegiate Mark
RecordB are continually fallidg
this season as diminutive John
O'Brien has become the first collegiate player in history to cra~k
1000 poi,nts in one season.
Ralph Polson of the Pirates also
is within striking distance of a
mark. He has 556 for the season
and his own school record, set last
year, is 603.
O'Brien holds the Nationat point
and free-throw totals for one season, west coast career' total, and
nOl'lhwest single game and season
records.
In his two games against Portland university last weekend little
Johnny upped his total to 1030
points.
The "Bjg Ten" in the northwest
are ranked as follows: J. O'Brien,
Seattle university; Polson; Doherty, both of Whitworth; Kolbabil,
'Eastern Oregon college; Logue,
WiJlamette; Houbregs, University
of Washington; Maberry, College
of Puget Sound; E. O'Brien, Seattle university;. Kruger, University
of Idaho; Johnson, Southern Oregon.

have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant
YQU

ers to put the Pirates in a lead
from which they were never helld·
ed. Polson and Freeman hit well
from inside to further spark the
attack.
The win over the Zags made it
two straight for the Bucs OVCI'
Gonzaga and gave them the advantage in the season record with tlVO
wins against one loss.

•

Whit Cager. Win
Over Holy Names
Whitworth's Women's varsity
basketbaU- team downed a team
from Holy Names by the close
'score of ~ to 41, Tuesday night,
March 4, at Holy Nl!mes.
Eleanor Culver led the Pirates
by bucketing 17 points. Wilma
Gibson fol1owed with 14 and Helen Greiner with 12. Miss Kuttle
led. Holy Names ,scoring with 21
points.
Whitworth was behind most of
the game but picked up in the
second half when Culver made five
pOints in a row. ,From this point
on it was anyone's game. The
Whits played without two of their
first string forwards, Floy McKee
and Marilyn Ashburn.
"Holy Names team showed wonderful sportsmanship ,and it is
always a pleasure to compete wilh
them," Peg Gazette, coach for the
Whitworth girls, commented.

sop ~relgn

0/ humankind

bliss

,CREDIT JEWELRY

122 W. GARLAND '
FA-5141
'"WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST ?

JEWELER
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Ask YCKlr khoolmat__

TheY,,. Our Customersl

.,

Alexander Pope,
JfUUUlr,lJ and Nay

To quiet thinking or quick action.
ice-cold Coca-Cola brings the

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

LET'S EAT' AT

ARNOlD~S,
VIC URBAN
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks at
A~NOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHI~WORTHIAN office
right away.
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pJeasure of real refreshment.

Come In
Again
This_Year

a

Tqe lighting Pirates raced to
'two straight basketball 'wins and
the right· to represe~t the state of
Washington in the NAIB finals in
Kansas City next week, in the district play-offs in Cheney Tuesday
and Wcdnesday nights. Score in
their first round against PlK!ific
Lutneran was 6949; against Gonzag~ 90-65.
Tuesday night the Bues mauled
the 'Gladiators of Pacific Lutheran
college in the opening game. Whitworth jumPed to an early lead and
never were headed from that
point OIL
_ • .oJ
Pint_, Keep Cool
In the· game with the Lutes, the
Pirates displayed coolness under
fil'C as they continually set Ull
their play patterns and capitalized
on set plays to garner most of
their points. Backboard wQrk by
Ray Beach, Bill Freeman, and
CaptaIn Ralph Polson proved to
be on~ of the deciding factol:> in
the victory.
When "Jolly" Jim benched Polson to -save him for the second
night's contest, big Bill Freeman
controlled boUl' Hoards 1Nith some
timely aid by Len Long.
Kreh Inlured
Ed Kretz, playing with a lJadly
bruised back, continually ou l, ,hus·
tled a ful(:eourt.press employed hy
the Lutes as he drove through the
defense time and again.
In the second game, the Whits
stomped their ancient interborough
rivals from' Gonzaga -'90-65' in a
game that saw }>t)lson' break his
r previous high-scoring mark lor the
season that stood at 29 counters.
Doherty Pice,
Jim Doherty paced the Whits in
the early mimltes of the Zl!g game :
as he poured in eight quick count-

Pleasure,
the
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.
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Church Moderator .To Speak
At Student Chapel March 24
Dr. Harrison Ray Anderson, moderator of the general assembly of the Presbyterian church, USA, will be chapel speaker Monday, March 24, according to Dr.
Gustav Schlauch, chairman I()f the -chapel committee.
The chapel period will be held at 11:10 instead of 10:10 to adjust to Dr. Anderson's schedule.
.
Dr. Anderson has served as moderator since May, 1951. As moderator of the general assemblY, the
higbest honorary office in the
cburch, he is presiding officer of
the general council and has large
appointive powers.
Since 1930 Dr. Anderson has
been pastor of Fourth Presbyterian
church in Chicago which has a
membership of more than 3,000.
He has also conducted missions in
vadoul> parts
the cvuntry ami
spoken with students in many colleges.
He has traveled widely in tbe
south, speaking for reunion of the
Presbyterian churCh, USA, and the
Southern Presbyterian church.
In 1943 Dr. Anderson was vicemoderator of the general assembly.
In 1948 he was an alternate dele·
gate of the church at the meeting 01
the World Council of Churches at
Amsterdam. The same year he was

of

Plan Ticket Sale -Soon
For Cummings Concert

'St. Claudia', Portr.v~d

Tickets for the Lucille Cummings concert, March
31, will go on sale as soon as- final arrangements for
the event are completed, according to Pat Waddell,
program chairman. .
Stud,~nt ducats will sell at $1.25, adults $1.90, and
patrons' reserved section $3.00. The
concert will be held at the Central
Methodist church.,
Miss Cummings required a $700
guaranteeJor her appearance here.
ThiS amount has been underwritten'
by the college's administration.
The concert is being'sponsored by
the senior class. Decision for the
distribution of any profits has not
yet been llJade.
Plans for the advertising campaign we~ discussed at the March
5 committee meeting. Emphasis
will /le 011 letters to churches and
"~c?Ilege patrons; Ililiidbflls -ana
~
~ards also will be used.,
Radio City - musie hall featured
her for 67 weeks in their brilliant
producti~n of·the "United r>/"ations"
and the internationally known
Christmas "Nativity" and the
"Glory of Easter" pageant.

•
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Debate'rs W.-n

A wa
. rdS At
LinfieId Meet
The Whitworth varsity debate
team returned to campus with three
thirds, two fourths and two championship awards, after participating in the Pacific Coast Speech
TQurnament held at Linfielll.; col-

show -iege-;- MCMii1iivilYe;Ore.~~lasl weeIC'

Administration PIa n s
T est s for March 19
Dr. H.rrison Ray Anderson
a representative at a meeting' of
the World Presbyterian alliance
at Geneva, Switzerland.
He has been associated with various Masonic bodies, having served
for a time as' a Grand Prelate of
the Grand Commandery of Kansas.

MJd-term tests start Wednesday, March 19, and continue
through March 21.
The administration has an·
nounced that .those days will
be closed. All activities other
than academic oner will not
be allowed.
'l:he Whitworthian will not
publish next Friday because
of the closed period.
: :

Halverson Prove8 Top-Rate
During Spiritual Advance
'j

1
l

1

r
1
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by Dick Gr.y
"Top-rate material presented by
a top-rate man!"
This describes the messages and
the Rev. Dick Halverson, who
spoke during Spiritual Advance
days held March 5-10.
Halverson presented his talks so
that they were of vital interest to
nearly all. He developed his series
of messages from the very basic
principles of Christianity, presenting Christ as an' historical figure.
Chri5t 15 God
He explained that Christ is equal
with God and that man cannot come
unto the Lord by any other means
than Christ.
"Jesus Christ is a real living
person,'! Halverson emphasized.
"Otherwise, so many people would
not be arguing over a corpse. Also,
if He isn't living, so many Christians wouldn't love Him."
The plan of sal.vatl(lQ W!ls made

clear and simple, anil presented in
a way that could well be modeled
after by Whitwortbians. Staying
away from emotionalism, HalverSOD talked on a high intellectual
level.
MU5t Win People
In a special session beld for persons interested in Witnessing, the
speaker told students tbey must
win people to themselves before
they can lead them to Chrilt.
"The worker must be as wise as
a serpent and gentle as a dove," he
brought out.
He made four paints during the
special meeting.
Mu~t Also Do
"Act what you preacb; win persons, not souls; don't let dogma
interfere; and use the Word,"
Halverson said.
This year's Advance days are a
testimony of bow God can work·
through a dedicated ~bristIan to
s~.rt a'reawakenin, of f.ith." ' c'

end.
.
Attending this Pacific Coast
tournament of champions were 60
colleges and universities. From
these 60 schools there were 430
students and 126 debate teams.
Abf.Uer T.ku Third
Duane Abfalter took third place
in senior men's impromptu speaking; H. Winfield Stevens received
a third in /loth senior a,cling and
junior salesmanship. Weldon Ferry
accompanied by Neil Dressler won
third place in the talent show with
his singing.
Bill Tatum and Ferry received
the championship awards in congress proceedings. Whitworth's
four debate teams won 50 per cent
of its debates but none of the teams
gained the finals.
Nine M.ke Trip
Those making the trip included
Tom Fowler, Tatum, Ferry, Abfalter, Dressler, Stevens, Alan Zier,
Richie Ocheltree ·and Prof. Floyd
Chapman, coach.
The group made the trip by car,
leaving Whitworth last Wednesday
and returning Sunday. They spent
the weekend as guests in Presbyterian homes while at McMinnville.
"Linfield is the most important
and the most strenuous tournament
of the year," Professor Cbapman
commented.
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Anxious Coach
Needs Airplane
Co a c h "Anxious AngWl"
McGregor became a little too
amious recently in his bid for
a NAIB berth.
. It seems McGregor was wbizz..ing bact from town on the
afternoon of the Wbit-Gonzaga
,ame when he tried to sprout
wings OD his green Plymouth
racer. The result: an accident.
WeU, be.made it to Kanaas
City anyway, 'by airplane, that
is.
3j

:;:

by Ginger Edward5,
center, n the theme fi;ure about which the 5peech depntment's
current religiou5 pl.y is woven. St.nding i5 Gladys Aeschliman, on
left, .nd Floy McKee. Kneeling on left is Joyce Mo,teUer, with
Marilyn Ashburn. (Photo by Bob Goodale.)

Critic Praises Drama;
Calls It Deeply Moving
by Dick Gr.y
direction of Prof. Floyd Chapman,
Deeply moving is -"St. Claudia" has done some original thinking
by Marshall Gould which was seen to transform the front of the audl·
by first-nighters in the dramatics torium into a set.
department's presentation I a s t
The second act Of the play is
night in the speech auditoflum.
performed here and is one of the
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, as usual, most effechve, partly because the
has done an excellent job in dllect- audience feels that they are right
ing th~ play which will be pre- in the midst of the action. This
sented March 14, 15, 21 and 22.
closeness brings the onlookers inlo
It remains a mystery how such the play.
.
"-gOolf workcii-tbe done-' [its~ii in:-" --While' 'th'c play' hicks' move me nt
adequate quarters.' The speech au- and ~tjon in parts, the audience
ditorium lacks everything that is must not be restless. There is a
needed even for the most simple deep meaning to the dialogue and
production. The stage is small, happenings. "St. Claudia" is not
lighting facilities and props are at a play to keep the audience entera min.imwn lind yet some of the tained, rather its purpose is to prebest productions Spokane sees are sent a deep spiritual message.
presented here.
Tbe actors seem to have caught
The technJcal staff under the this spirit and act their parts clearI
,
ly and simply for the most part.
All, except a f\w, seem natural
and at ease in portraying their
.
'parts.
.
It is a hard thing to portray re·
llgious personalities from this pc·
riod because so little is held in
Reaffirmation of the 1948 elec- common with the Jewish people by
tion year policy on political prob- present day students. The gap is
lems has been made by the current even larger because of the actors'
faculty committee on political ac. religious faith.
tion.
An additional provlSlOn was
made to encourage the organization of student·political clubs, each
with a faculty adviser. Charters
will not be required.
The reaffirmed policy on politiA journalisJ!l library, presently
cal action provides that candidates numbering almost 200 volumes, is
I)f both parties - will be permitted nearing completion, Professor A,
to speak before student assemblies O. Gray, journalism department
{)n the campus.
head, has announced.
Permission will not be granted
A $500 gift to the department
for:
in 1947 by Mrs. D. A. Hewlt o(
1. Political rallies or demonstra- Spokane was used to start the li·
tions in connection with such as· brary which contains books consemblies.
cerning journalism or related sub2. Use of chapel periods for
jects.
political Ilpeeche~.
Mrs. HcwH's gift was given as a
3. Compulsory aUendance of
memorial to her daughter, Elizastudents, faculty, or administra· beth Hewit, who graduated fmlll
tion al political assemblies.
Stanford l1nd Columbia with high
honors {n journalism.
At the time oC her death, Miss
Show' SUB Movie
Hcwit was working on the editorial
At Chapel March 26
staff of the Spokesman·Review.
"venture of Faith," a true story,
technicolor film, is to be shown by
the ASWC at chapel Wednesday, Daughter of Carlsons
March 26, according to Paul Schi!· Passes On March 10
peroort, student body president.
,Jeannette l.orraine Carlson, 13This film was made on the cam· year-old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
pus of a Lutheran Christian col- John A. Carlson, p8Jl!K!d awny
lege in Iowa. ·They faced the Marcb 10 at a local hospital. Carl·
same problem as Whitworth does son is bead of the mathematics and
in the 'buUding of a student union engtneering departments at Whitbuildilli .. , ,
, ,~:
worth, :' ,

Faculty 0_kays
Politi-cal Clubs

Library Nears
200 Volumes

,
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Why Have Political ~lubs?
Another freedom has been reaffinned at
Whitworth - freedom of political expression.
Election year amnesty has been promised st\tdents
who want to form political clubs.
Democrats can now discard their disguises without fear of excommunication. But we think that
campus life would be enhanced if no student rose to
the challenge, if politicos remaine~d dormant and incommunicado.
uWe already have too many organizations on
campus. The students who take leadership roles
in these already are spread so thin it's ridiculous,"
Buccinctly summarized one of the most active stu·
dent leaders on campus in stating his opposition to
political clubs,
Currently one of the greatest needs on campus is
less. organizations and mope organization. Too much
of anythi.ng is intemperance. Logically we should cast
an intemperate and bleak eye on anything when already we have too much of the same.
Political clubs-we're agin' 'em. Budding politicians would better put their time to study while in
college. Then later in life, when they mount a soap box,
they might occasionally be enalbled to say something
that made sense.
.
But maybe you don't agree with our views.
You may fire when ready. Limit your filibuster
to 150 words.

One Hazard Yet Remains

I

I

Now that the snow for snowballing has about
gone only ooe big hazard,remains on campus.
And the hazard is a genuine menace to life, limb,
and dignity. It is the'discreet, hard-to-see, knee-high,
single-strand wire fences found everywhere.
Besides causing many tumbles, ruffled digllities,
and minor injuries, the wires have recently caused one
victim to sustai~ a painful ~roken elb~w.
Wire fences illst the right height for tripping
over, plus darkness and inattention, are perfect
ingredients' for a lot more accidents. allY one' of
which could' be ser~ous.
'.-

I.

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

March.

Ta~

romorrow night is" the deadline for
income tax payments that are estimated will"nel;-·the US' treasury' ~62.6
billion dollars lor the year just past. This is more than the government
collected in· the entire doldrum, decade of the thirties. It is one,thirrl
more than collectcd in the m~st expensive year of World War II.
Federal, state and local taxes will take about 32 per. cent of all the
money made in the US· m 1952. An estimated 1,526,000 people "jIh
incomes under $1,000 a year will pay an average of $25 each. At the
other extreme are· the "millionaires," 95,000 taxpayers with· income'>
[)ver $50,000, who ..... ill contribute about $4.4 billion,
TAX: DEADL:INE NEARS)

EISENHOWER, KEFAUVER WIN. General Dwight D. Eisenhower
ond Senatol' Estes Kefauver scored grand slam victories in the New
Hampshire presidential primary Wednesday, crushing' Senator Robert
A. Taft and President Tnlman, and capturing every delegate race.
AIR FORCE BRASS STAYS. Air force chief of staff General Hoyt

Vandenberg, whosl! four·year term expires April 30, has had his term
extended· 14 months longer, until June 30, 1953. Then the youthfulappearing. general will be eligible to retire with 30 years' service.
liard' boiled!· Gonoral Curtis LeMay, advocate of strategic (long.range)
bombing, is expected, to take ovcr the top position then.
HISTORY'S BIGGEST BURGLARY? The biggest haul in the long
history of burglary is believed to be the recent reported $2,350,OOO-plus
loss of Verne Redfield, 54, an obscure stock and real-estate broker at
Reno, Nev. Overlooked by the thieves was a suitcase containing another
$1,000,000 . in' securitics.
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Cut BV $uwn Betts

America Bless God
• ~~ ~

by Ruth Higgin5

America bless God
For all his gifts so free.
For food and home and friendship dear,
For love and liberty.
America bless God
Trust in His wondrous care,
And He will guide you day by day,
Your trials and troubles bear.
America bless God
For His great sacrifice.
Because His Son on Calvary,
For all did pay the price.
America bless God
Thank Him for His love,
And pray for peace to reign on earth,
..
Till Christ comes from above.

For all these things I am deeply
than'rul and grateful to each of
you for extending the "loving
arms," which supported me, and
the wonderful Christ-like spirit you
have all shown towards me.
A sincere "Thank you." With
the beginning of each new day may
your faith .in Him become strong.
Be seeing you.
Ruby Heritage

Travelers Survive Wreck, Zero Weather
In T~rtuous Yuletide Trip Home to Illinois
By Fred

~idenour

(Continued from Int week)

I sat there helpless and watched
the truck come nearer. Then we
hit! The impact knocked' the truck
into a sign post and it crashed to
the'" ground. Then ~ got out and
looked the situation over. The
whole right side of'the car was
crumpled and torn, We had struck
the truck on its steel running board
and it hardly had a scratch.
I was standing in a sort of dazed

condition when the driver of the
truck slid. out of the cab. I failed
to notice the bottle of Seagram's
slide out with hhp. I stared dumbly
at him and he spoke.
"Wha ~ha matter buddy? The
road slippery? I turn here every
da:y. I better get my boss."
With that he disappeared and I
went back to see how my compan·
ions were faring,
No one was hurt so we went in

by Dne Strawn

Deadline Nears

Dear Editor:
This letter is to both the faculty
and students.
Through the courtesy of the
Whitworthian, I hope I will be able
to reach all of you wonderful people who did so much for me when
I was in the hospital.
I have received so many cards
and flowers that it is impossible for
me at this time to use my energy
and strength to acknowledge them.
Now I know, the meaning of
morale, of answered prayer, and
the joy pf renewed health.

a nearby gas station to call the law.
They arrived shortly and I gave
them the details. The truck driver
had not returned. I was thinking
the fellow !Iad become panick'y
and grabbed' -the nearest· stage
headed for the 'border when he
' walked into the gas station.
The chief of police took one
·look and said, "Don't tell me you
were dflving that truck." The chief
then went on to enlighten us to the
fact that we had tangled with the
biggest single consumer of alcohol
in Lexington, Neb.
Then and only then did I realize
the man was drunk. From the
treatment I bad received the nieht
before, I thought he was acting the
part of a typical Nebraskan.

Johnson Is Down-to-Earth ,.
by Ruth Higgin5
No one would ever suspect that
good·natured, down·ta-earth Elmer
Johnson once spent an entire year
without his feel ever touching the
ground.
A back disability during his
army service, which was later diag·
nosed as tuberculosis of the spine,
kept Elmer almost completely im·
mobile in the veteran hospital in
Walla Walla, from March 1947 to
Sept. 194B.
Time' To Think

His Jong look,at the ceiling gave
him time to meditate on his future
plans. It was then that his dream
crystallized on the ministry.
"The idea. of becoming a minister had been pushing me since
childhood~~' Elmer admitted.
Johnson, a senior honor stUdent,
is one of only four men who are
members of Phi Alpha, campus
scholastic honorary. Whitworth
will be the second ,college from
WhlCh he has obtained his degree,
having previously graduated from
Kinman Business college.

gling for blue·backs. Traveling
and photography are other' inter·
ests. Elmer's army service as medical corpsmen enabled him to see
much of the world--Guadalcanal,
Bougainville, LlUOn, and Japan.
J ..... Electrified
"Japan appears as electrified as
most of the U. S.,'" Elmcr J'e·
marked. "But the people there use
very primitive tools."
.
Elmer's wife is Myrtle Aeschliman, a '51 graduate of Whitworth.
Their wedding took place last summer, in Colfax.

STRICK-LY CORN

A tow· truck came to pick up our
·car and we went down to the statIOn to make out 'the accident report. Here it was discovered that
our inebri~ted friend lacked a
driver's license. Tbey gave him a
sobriety test and bOoked him while
I made out the report. Then we
went over to the garage where the
(ContlnuH on pa. . thrH)

by Larry

Stricklan~·

Degree To ,Go

But Elmer has one· degree yet
to go. He plans to att~nd Chicagq
North' Park seminary this fall.
At present Johnson' is working
toward his future goal of a Covenant minister by serving: as student
director of worship. services at'Victory Heights.
~
Next to poring OVal' books, EImer likes outdoor' aetivities. A
mounted black bear adorns the
wall of his room, attesting that hIS
interest is more than academic,
Fishing is another favorite sporL '
He plans to\,s~nd this spring vacation· at· LIIke. Pend Oreille,an-

Development
.. ,.......... Oh,
,

Psych.1 For,l,momeni I "'.. _rried.
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Students To Present Talks
On 'Presidential Candidates

In News Spotlight

thil waek, above, ere
a cepella choir officers making planl for their annual spring lour
April 13·28. Left to right, are Werren Baker, Franc:e, Wagner, Dick
Gray, S.... ling Rainey, and Prof. Wilbur L. Ancien. Above, left, Is
Irene Benner, who attended here Int year and is now vieing for
queen of the 1952 Spokane lilac felliViI. Bottom, left, II Joyca
Christensen of Spokane, another student of last yeer, who will ...
merried at First Co.,..,.nt churc:h in April to Del Schalock, 1951
graduale.

Student Travelers Knock
Dump Truck Into Signpost

Joyce Chriltensen

Dorm Slates
.'Wreck 'Party
"Shipwreck" is the theme chosen
by Cir81e K residents for a date
party to be held Friday, March 14,
at 8 p.m., according to Bernie Mueller, iocial chairman.
"Those attending will wear just
what they would grab if a ship they
were on ~hould wreck in the middle of the night," Mueller explained. Prizes will be awarded
for the best costumes.
Decorations will provide an island setting with a picture of a
ship sinking in the distance. Games
'will follow the shipwreck theme.
Refreshments will inc Iud e
punch, and pork and beans eaten
from tin cans.
The party will close with group
singing and devotions led by Clarence Edinger. The Circle K. quart~( will also sing.

Carr Will Address
Students at Vespers
Rev. A. Vincent Carr, pastor of
Whitworth Community Presbyterian church, will be speaker at
vespers March 16, according to Dr.
Henry Rodgers, chairman oC the
vespers committee.
Scripture will be read by Mrs.
Vincent Carr. Miss Ella Cifferi
will lead in prayer.
Pianist for the month is Elaine
Widmer. Doug Gates is songleader.

[Continued from pal. two)

car had been taken for l'epairs.
Although the entire right side
was ripped and dented, the only
thing· that kept the car.from oper·
ating was some bent tie rods which
wouldn't allow the steering mechanism to operate. The bill came to
about $70
As I put in a call to my home
for funds, I thought to myself,
"This is saving money?" 1\Iy parents were very understanding and
wired the cash immediately. It was
sundown when we paid off the garage, wheeled our bruised and
battered vehicle out the door and
doggedly proceeded on our miser-'
able way.
From that time on, miserable is
the only word that could descrlue
our plight. It was still 20 below.
The accident had sprung the hflod
up about two inches and an icy
breeze blew in on us continuously.
We had had no sleep for some 46
hours.
The heater went on the blink'
and could only throw a pitiful
b~ath of warm air that was immediately consumed by the frigid
draft. The radiato~ started to leak
and we went through 14 quarls of
anti-freeze and four cans of stopleak before it quit.
The rest of the night war, like a
bad dream. Every feNt miles we
would stop to get warm. Somfltime
during the night we left Nebraska
and started hiUing the fringes of
civilization. It was still 20 below as
the light of day' shone once mure

on our wretched band.
One of the party had relatives ill
Clinton, Iowa. We were to stop
there and get warm, 'We didn't
make Clinton any too SO(,I!. Another half hour and I think we
would have all been frostbite cases.
We had breakfast and thawed
Ollt. 'lbings ,were looking hright
once more. We were now only 200
miles from home and the radio
report said Illinois was huving a
heat wave. The temperature in
Chicago was a mere two below zero.
The rest of the trip was withollt
incident.
'I arrived home about 5 o'clock
in the evening, a season!!!), trail.
worn, arctic adventurer. As t hit
the sack for what proved to be a
17-hour nap,' my last though';; was,
"Next time, take the train.~'

Six Whitworth students will give
five·minute talks favoring ellch one
of tho presidential candid ales at
chapel Wednesday, March 10, according to Dr, G. H. Schllluch, head
of Ihe chapel commitlee.
"The purpose of these talks arc
to inform the student body on the
relative merits of each candidate,"
Schlauch said.
This mecling will be followed by
n campus poll of tho ~om[ng election by ono class oC tho sociology
department.
Speakers for the chapel will include Vic Urban, Bill Tatum, Weldon Forry, Ray Blackstone, and
Yvonne Shand. They each speak
on behalf of one of the following:
SenatoL' TaCt, President 'l'rumau,
,. General Eisenhower, Senator Kefauver, Harold Stassen, and Gover-

nOl' EIlI'l Warren.
This progl'um is being cllr\'led
on through tho joint efforts of
Pror. Floyd Chapllllln, speech de·
l>ul'tmont. I\nd Prof, RobeI'I II, Wil·
SOli, sociology depllrtment.

Rayburn To Talk
In Chapel Hour

M.E N ' 5

Jim Rayburn, national director
oC Youni'Life, will be the speaker
at chapel Friday, March 21, accordinl,to Dr. G. H. Schlauch, head
of the '",bapel committee.
The next Monday morning Miss
Florence Loian, a missionary from
China, will bring the message in
chapel. She is a representative of
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions.

TIMTERRY

U M B REI T'S

CREDIT J}]W}]LRY
822 W. GARLAND
FA·5841
WIIl'l'WORTU'S CLOSES'r
JEWELER

-No Charge for CrcditAlk Your Schoohnlte_
They're Our CUltomenl

New Spring Styles

Nettleton
SHOES

21.95

and

22.95

Step Into Spring with assut'unco,
woat'ing Neltleton's new oxfords
. . . skJllfully styled in leather
as supple as YOUI' fingers, Try
on a pall' lind you'll have the
feeling of vllclltion ufoot. Dress
and street weal', them's nothing
like a pair of NeUlctons for long
Weill', style lind comfort. Exclusive Ilt 'l'he Cro~collt!

(SUc:ceIiOri to The Plllleon)

Priced It $21.95 and $22.50 pro

1 NORTH LINCOLN

STORE FOR MEt{ .•• Will
Streal Entranca

r

• Magazines

.

• Candy
• Fountain

.., .

IF you have a
cleaning problem

WE have the
cleaning plant
Come In
Again
This Year

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Sluzke.rp~are .tCrib~d-

There f s not a min u te
of our lives
should stretch

wi thou t some
pleasure .'
An(/,oll.V flltd Clwp,,(n;

A minute's enough

(0

Time-ollf for Springtimel
Por economy. convenience and frequent schedules,
go Greyhound cillring your Spring Vacation-and on
all trips to and f rOIll the camplls. YOll'1! enjoy going
Greyhound, hecause low fareli save extra 1l10ney for
vacation fUll, and fre'jucnt schedules mean hOIl rs
saved for longer visits with family or friends.

TYPICAL LOW GREYHOUND FARES
from Spokane

stop at the

fnmilinr red c'ooicl' for n Coke. Pic" sure 1
Certninly ..• and refreshing, loo.

S}]A'I'TL}]
PORTLAND
BOISE . . . . .
VANCOUVER, H. C.
WALLA WALLA .
TWIN FALLS . . . .
,

(plus U. S. tax)

one way round trip

$6.65 $12.00
7.45 ]3.45
9.40 16.95
9.00 16.20
3.40
6.15
12.25 22.05
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Pirates Lose In Quarter Finals
== ;: : = =: :: =:=: : =:= =:::=:=:=::;:=
McKee Wins Rating
On National Listing
Floy McKee, Whitworth .senior, made her national basketball rating during the tests
given the candidates for this
position at a gym on Saturday,
March 8.
Mrs. Alyce Cheska renewed
her ratings while Eleanor Cui·
ver made her associate nationals. Miss Louise KuHle from
Holy Names also made her national rating.
'
There were eight women
who tried for this goal. All day
was spent in the giving of the
tests.

•

NAIB Play

gets rough, R.y Be.ch, 13, lurns iii
.,. goes .fter the INII in the Whit's opening melN "Iins. Wi5C:onlin
State. Backing into B..ch is Dick Noon.n, Wisconsin center, who
scored 23 points. Ralph Polson, Pirilte center, looms in background
behind two unidentified Wisconsin c:agers.

l~~~~ J

.!

Coach &1m Tague, head coacb of
the baseball team, issued his first
caU this week. Many veterans are
back but practice is mostly confined to the gym while the snow is
melting off the diamond.
Tague announced that 32 aspirants will be vieing for positions as
regulars. He added that "the players are young but are anxious to '
play ball." Enthusiasm in any game
IS half the battle.
National recogrution has been
accorded Ralph Polson and Jim
Doherty, top scorers on Whit·
worth's champion~hip basketball
Iteam. These two players were listed on the honorable m'ention page
of CoIli~r's magazine:
March 22 will feature an invita·
tionill meet of all Northwest track
and field teams to be held at the

WSC field house.
Whitworth will be strong in all
track events but lacks depth in
field events. The shot put, high
jump and discus divisions will have
plenty of competition.

I,I

Murray state, a red hot loop
team from Kentucky, broke the
title drive of the Whitworth Pirates
in the NAIB quarter finals at Kan·
sas City Thursday. The Whits had
prevjously stopped Wisconsin State
and the 1tfilliken college quintet.
The Whits handily took their
fin.t round play against Wi.o:rn'lSin
State teachers college by a 71-60
score.
Jim "Bones" Doherty canned 25
points, and big Ralph Polson
plunked in 20 for the Pirates.
Whitworth didn't have the game
cinched until the last half when
a drive headed by PoIson and Do·
herty took their team 'way out
front.
Polson, who has a personal foul
average of less than two per game,
fouled, out with three ptinutes
to go.
In their second game ihe Pirates
blew a 14 point lead to almost lose

Jayvees Bow
InlFinal Ga!De
It took one of the best teams in
the Pacific Northwest to beat the
Whitworth Jayvees and to break
their eight·game winning streak
in Gonzaga's gym last Thursday
night.
The Phillips 66 Inland EDipire
team, current Pacific Northwest
AAU champions, beat the junior
Bucs by an 83-63 count.
The Jayvees led only once-in the
game. That was early in the first
quarter at B-7. Sam Adams led
the Whits' scoring with 17 points.
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Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •••

AMERlCA'5 FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTE;ST JEWELRY.

to James Millikin college oC Deca·
tur, Ill. Doherty pulled the game
out of the fire with a free thro\\'
in the last 18 seconds.
Millikin"sixth·seeded team which
had previously defeated unbeaten
Eastern I1Jinois, was defeated by
Hamline in the NAIB finals last
year.
Polson established. the toumament's higbest individual single
game scorl! by bucketing a sensa·
tional 38 points against Millikin.
The points were made on 17 field
goals and four free throws.
In the Murray State, game Pol·
son, playing his last game for Whit·
worth and perhaps the finest of his
career, bettered his previous day's
tournament ,high score by sinking
41 points. This gave him a 35 aver·
age for the three tourney tussles.
The Murray team starters aver·
age three inches taller than the
Whits, although their eenter was II
half inch shotier than Polson.
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807 West Riverside Avenue

Whit Co~ds Win
Season'$ Finale

:'
i

Bow T() Murray State 81-69,
Afte~ Winning First 12 Games

r

I

Ii,

Whitworth's Women's varsity
basketball team completed their
season with a 52-45 victory over
Ho~y Names Tuesday evening,'
March 11.
.
Wilma Gibson led the team with
24 points for. the evening. Eleanor
Culver dunked 19 with Helen
Griener hitting 9.
After the game the WhitWorth
girls gave a party for both teams.
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a new laboratory fot Engineering
Research and Advanced Development in
Santa Clara County, California.

SPO-KANE·AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
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ence in Applied Physics, El~clrical and Mechanical
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tional creative or analytical ability in these field" and
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The laboratory'staff will include scientists and engi-

Engineering; Bachelors of Science who have excep-
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precision tool and model makers,
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BILL· CREEVEX

You have won two basketbul'gers plus-two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.

Mr. J. D. Hood
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San Jose, Cali'fornia
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Inl('l'nlltionr.l Businell Machine. Corpor.HoD
Laharalory for Advanced Development .
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Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
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Bennett Sets April 2
Annual Campus Day
Annual campus cleanup day will begin Wednesday
mOl'l1ing, Apl'il 2, with a beefsteak breakfast at the
puint at 6 H. m., according to Pete Bennett, student
body social chairman.
This day is set aside each spring for a united student effol't to clean the entire campus in readiness fol'
to ~pring activitics.
Following the breakfasl, which
b bcing planned by the lown cIlli>
with lUary LOll Montgomel'y as
chairman, studenls mil meet in
front of,' the gym ready to be as&Igned work details. Flol'e Lckan·
{JC, head& the work committee.
Serve Picnic Lunch
At noon a picniC lunch will i>e
served In flont of the dining hall.
A b~seb,lll game is scheduled
fOl' t he afternoon. In the evening
a Lmskclball banquet WIll i>e held
ill pI;]!'!' of Christi,Ul Endeavor.
"The DcaI' Dcparted," a one-act
pl<ly dircctf'd by Tum Fowler, will
abo he presented. The cast in·
eludes Ray Woo tis, Sue Bells. ,rune
H<lmage, !\tun'tn Heaps, Marian
Johnson. anti Dave Crossley.
Campus Beautiful
"Whilwol th
'iJas
long
i>een
known lor the beauly of its campus
in the Spl'lllg. One of the faetor~
of its I epul,ltioll IS the annual
cmnpus day, and iL~ sllccess depends on everyone gelling in and
1J('lping," Bennett sallL
Toni Stcwart I~ ill ·charge of
puhltcily

thE

•
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Cummings Will Sing Monday
Seniors Slate Concert
For 8:15 PM in Spokane
Whitworthians and towns people alike will greet
Lucile Cummings as she sings Hndel' the sponsol'ilhip
of the senior class in the Centl'al Methodisi chul'ch
Monday, March m, ai 8:]5 p. Ill.
Tickets are on sale nt downtown music stoJ'es, college »wltchi>o<ll d, and foyer of the
gym. Stndent tickets ~cll at $1 25.
adult tickets $1.90 and Imtrons' I'e·
sCJ'\'c section $3.

New Building,

ASWC Office

One Contest
Up until Thursday afternoon
only two candidates had filed for
the same office. Ray Woods and
Bert Lee i>olh seek the vice-preside nt ial spot.
Bill 'l'ntulll is unoppolied for the
top position of president of the
associated stUdents. Bill McCullough w:lIlls the job of treasurer,
Elaine Boehmel' that of secl'etary,
and .Jeanne Lm'sen IS the only candillnle for May queen
Friday Deadline
Cnnllidntes have only until 10·
night 10 submit their names for
offices. Offlciill campmgn period
starls Monday, March 31 All can·
dir1ate~ must he I epresented by a
campnign manager, according to
Coil illS. Rules concel'ning poster
placement Illay he obtained from
Shirley Morrison.
Speeches by candidates for the
val'ious offices will be featured at
the April 4 chapel period.

Ope r.~. !)iva

Lucile Cummings WillI bde. heahrd ihn
the senior class sponsored con':ert at Cvntriil Met 10 1st (. urc
MondilY night. Miss Cumming;, a contralto, starred during the past
season in the New York City Center Opera company's production
of "Aidil."

Men Schedule Demarest
For Annual Spring Retreat
Gary Demarest, youth leuder at
Seattle's UniverSity Presbytenan
church, is to be the leader 0 f this
year's men's conference tentatively scheduled fOI' the PlIlelow conrm ence grounds May 2, 3 und 4,
Pat Evans and Sam Adams, co-

Whitworth 1'0 Share
Harvard
Fellowship
Whitworth collegc is one of
eight colleges chosen to share
in five annual fellowships to
Harvard's graduate school of
business aduunistJ'ation
Amount of the awards will
be deterlluned by need with a
$2,000 limit set for single men,
$3,000 for married mell.

chairmen of the phlllning conumt·
Ice, have announced.
The conference, spon~ol'ed each
spring by the "w" club, will feature mfomwl mcctings for spirit·
ual insplI ation ns well as offer
complele facilities for outdoor
recrenlioll.
"The exceIlelH food tradltlOnnl
to men's conference will be on
hand in the same top quality as
always," Evans promised. "And
everybody wll be able to cat all
they want."
The schedUle (or the weekend
calls for a general gel·acquainted
session r"riday night, moming allli
evcning meeting~ Siltm day, and a
worshIp service Sunday morning.

Trustees Determine Policies, Purposes,
Hire President, Regulates College Dating
Hiring the I)J esident of the col·
lege, detcl"minmg the policy and
the purposes of the college arc
among the functions performed
by the board of tl'llstees, accord·
ing to l\liss Betty Ann Douglass,
111'C'sldcnt's sccretary.
"Regulations concel'lling the col·
lege arc pill into effect by them,
and can only be changed by board
action," she said.
l\!embels of the board are elect·
cd by plCsent t rnstees ami the
synod of the Presbylerian church
III Wnshington It hos been headed
[01' thc Inst 25 years by MI .. William L. i\feEachran, manager of
BUl'jwn's Spokane stores.

l\l iss Cumllllngs wiII alTive III
Spokane Sunday mOl ning and will
be interviewed by downtown papers and Willtworthian 'reporter!>
on l\Ionday.
Stars for NBC
Seven
limes
\"ilhin
recent
months, Lucile CUlllmings ha~
been gue~l star on NBC's Tele·
phone BOlli; and !Ius seuson
marked hel' New York Opera de·
but 111 the leading role of Amnel'ls
Green light for imlllediate COIlIII
ihe New York City Cent(!r
struction of the admiuistrllliun
Oprra cOJll[lanY'l> production of
mng of the proposed new aU!lito·
"Aida."
r IUIIl building was flashed Wednes·
On the stage, fOI' th.rer consccutIny when Pre~idellt Frank F. War·
tive seilson~ totaling Ii7 weeks,
r,'n received n telegram frolll Rep·
Miss Cummings was the featured
rcsentnlive Walt Horan of Wash·
soloi!>t at thc world famoll!> RadIO
lllgton, D. C.
City l\1usie h .. 11 in the productions
The telegrmn indIcated that pn·
of the "United NatlOJls," Christn~as :'NaLivlty'" arld'the "Glory of . onty for steel und othet· !milding
materials for its construction
Easlel."
\\'ould be granted the college
Appears Before Millions
Starti Soon
FOJ' these performanccs it has
According to President Warren,
been estinHlted that Lucile CumglOlIndbreaking for the [onndulion
nllllgb appeared beforo an audlwill begin befol'e the semester
ellce of OVCI' 5,000,00 for each seaend~
The siLe I~ located directly
son.
across fmlll the library on the
When she was six yenrs old she
olher side of the loop lawn. The
studied music through a correbuildlllg will face north.
spondence course at 25 cents ales·
The wing to be constl'llcted will
son.
be about 110 feet long and 40 feet
All through school she sang and
wide and will be two stodes high.
It WIll conlilin all present administl ution offICes housed in Ballard
a lilt McMillan halls, and will have
rooms for four cla~srooms.

Wire Conveys
Go-Ahead for

Few Students
Will Try For
Next year's ASWC officers will
be elecled by default unless more
nominations come. in by tOl1ight,
IIccordlllg til Leroy Collins, fifth
c:--ecul ive. Eleclion~ will be held
April Sand 9.

played llIainly for fUll, lind every
week she \l'ould compose and im·
pro vise a prelude m1(1 offertOl'y
fOI' Sunday school. However, it
\\ as whell she \1'011 fIrst \'ocal honOIS III a state-wide high school contest, that she began to stlldy voice
III ea rnes!.

Among its members are Dr.
Paul Calhoun, pastor of the Fil'st
Presi>yterian church, who is also
on the Board of Foreign IIllssions,
and holds n national office in the
Presbyterian church.
Others arc the Honorable ArUlUl'
B. Langlie, govel'l1or of the State
of Washington; Dr. Charles Koch·
leI', instructor in ChdsLian educa·
tion at Whitworth; Carl Borpell,
owner of the Santa Cl·UI. Shirt
company, and brolher of Mal'y
Boppell of the Whitworth facully.
Other members i"iiclude Albert
Arend, vlce·president of Chrislian
Endeavor International and a
membel' of the board of trustees
of the San Francisco Theolo~ical

semmm·y. Mr. Arend is also chair·
Illun of the board of trustees of
Union Gospel missions in Spq·
kane.
MI'. lJaydn Morgan of Ihe Cres·
cent, and Werner Rosenquist of
Auto Interurban lines III Spokane
arc also members of the board.
Partner of the Wylie·Carlson
Drug company, Alfred Cadson is
among the members; also the Drs.
Evert Top, pastor of the Mnnito
Presbylerian chul'ch; David Cowie,
pastor of the University Presbyterian chili ch in SeaUle; and Shel·
don Price, pastor of the First
Presi>yterian church in Wenatchee,
Wilsh.

Whits Lead
At Seminary

Whitworth college's· delegation
led all othcl' colleges and unJ\'eJ"~ities III enrollment last fall at San
Francisco TheologIcal seminary,
San An~elmo, CalJf., a seminary
new~ release indicates.
I\.t present thel'e arc 52 fonner
Whitworthwns at the seminary, according to word I·ecelved. fmlll
Richard Denton, '51, who is now
enrolled there. This includes 29
men students. 2 women stndents,
and 21 wIves who are not slu·
dents.
Among Whitworthrans prominent nt San Anselmo i!> Myddleton Schindlcl', '49, president of the
student body at the seminul'Y. He
is olso dil'cctor of lhe choir at
Trimty Presbytenan church in San
Anbelmo.
San Anselmo now has a total
enrollment of 250 stUdents.
::

:::

: :

Duvall Makes
Proverb Ring
Shakespeare once said tlwt
man's Ilfc was made up of
se\'en stages, but Prof. R Fenlon DlIvull hns shortened it to
three rings.
fil5t comes the engagement
ring, then the weddlllg ring
and last the suffer-ring.
-=

=:

:=: : :

Co its Hi"h
Total cost of the adminislI'ationauditol'llim-clnssro!)m, of which
the wing IS a part, is cstimated at
$500,000. The admmistl'ation wing
will cost between $100,000 ;md
$125,000.
"This building will not only give
us Illodel'll offices and a few clnssrooms, i>lIt will release roums now
in lise fOI' 1I100'C dormitory' splice
for girls. This IS another forward
step in the building of [J greater
Whitworlh," ))1'
Warren com·
mented.

General Wins
Campus Poll
General D\vighl D. Eisenhower
won the preSIdential poll condue!·
eel by I'mf. Hobert Viilson's soci·
ology class on Wednebday, lJon
KlIIg, chairman, has announced.
"Ike" polled 186 votes of a pos·
sibl~ 35f1 to win lhe election by n
Wide Illurgin over hIS neal'est rival,
Govel'llor Earl Warren, who received 60 votes.
Senutor Hobert Tuft wus third
high with 4f1 bnllots, while Estes
Kefauver recclvClI 33. The wmmnder of the votes went 10 ifnI"
old K Stassen, 20, and PI eside;!l
ITarry S. Trumun, O. There were
two write·in votes going to Gen·
ernl Douglas MacArthur and Sena·
tor Paul DOllglmi of Illinois.

::
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Look Down Thqt
Road.
,
.
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If you're wondering what vista lies beyond
hectic college life, with its recurrent major and
minor crises (tests), a look at a recent book "Portrait of the Old Grad (Masculine Division)" will
reassure-or dismay you.
It depends on whether or not you regard money
as the IIroot of all evil."
A medium yearly income of $4,689 was enjoyed
by the 9,000 graduates surverey by the book's co-authors, Ernest Havemann and Patricia West, ~ccol'fling
to a report in last week's Time magazine.
1

Pepperdine Sees New Slant
Regarding College Teachers

Coeds Choose
Cad Over Cad

tribute impossible Ilssignments,
then pout like inCants when their
bleary-dyed students produce hastily prepared homework.

A slightly different slant on college proCessors has bcen oClered
by the Graphic, George Pepperdine college, Calif. It remarks in
an editorial:

Despite the prea~hings of the
,Women's dean,
This distressing condition
Survives:
A coed will happily date ~
CadEspecially U that's what he
Drives.

" ... Who except teachers would
despise tardiness and absenteeism
and be frequently late or absent
themselves? Who else would com·
plain oC students' irresponsible attitudes toward assignments, then
neglect to return tests promptly?

"College lcachers are a peculiar
people. They arc sometimes like
gods, often llkc childlCn.
"They impose their unquestion.
able knowledge like Cae1.ars, dis-

". _ .. Teachers seem to believe
that students enjoy handing in late
work. They often punish the Ullfortunate culprit by gently reminding him during class that
'Promptness is the backbone of
democracy.' (Some other maxim
could be subs1 ituted here just as
effect\vely.)

1I0 ur college graduates earn more money almost
fr0111 the first year on the job than the average man
makes at the peak of his earning power," the book
discloses. IIIn the population at large the peak period
comes in a man's late 30's and early 40's. Graduates
get wealthier as they get older, while the average man
begins declining after 45."

The 50-and-over graduates hav.e the best incomes of all. But among the general population
this older group is losing ground fast to younger
men.

Cut by Pat Waddell

My Star

The book points out that more money isn't the
only benefit accruing from a college education. The
male graduate is more apt to be happily married than
the non-oollege man. Out of every 100 men graduates
over 40, 94 are marl"ied. Moreov'er, for every 100 graduates who have taken wedding vows 96 have remained
married.

by Weldon Ferry

H~ve you ever looked into the night,
And .found a star you claimed your own?
Still J it shines in the heavens SID bright,
Far fr.om your ar111S and home.
This star of mine is just like that.
I see her standing shining by my side.
But, Oh! my m'ms are a litLIe short,
And the distance between us is so wide.
Yet some day that star I know I~l1 grasp
For God has promised to answer prayer,
And if I do for Him my humble task
I know that then 1'11 see her there.

Again, contrary to the general belief, the affluent
college graduate after 30 has more instead of fewer
children, the increase in size of family being remarkably proportional to increased inco~e rating.
If the findings of the survey may 'be trusted it
indicates that, in a man's case, a college degree h; almost necessary for "the more abundant life."
A1th~ou'gh -tlle . sta'ifstics for women graduates
wasn't included in Time's summary, their fate and fortune might be guessed.

,
-~
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For who do you suppose is living happily
ever after with the old gr:ad?
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Minne~ota
~

by Ron Sc:hoesler

Likes General

SEED GROWS. The seed Minnesota voters planted yesterday before
last-106,000 write-in ballots Cor Eisenhower-was blooming like Jacks'
beanstalk today m the presidential preCerence garden. Its shadow
stretched into Wisconsin, where write-ins arc nol counted; into Nebraska
/Ind JIIinois, where they arc; into West Virginia, where they could be
unofficially; and into ])aris, where Gen. Dwight Eisenhower operates
us commander of the allies' European defense forces. In Paris, close
ussociates of Eisenhower said they beHeve tbe general will ask to be relieved soon so he dm return in May to campaign for the GOP nominahon.
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INVENTORY PLANNED. The air force plans to stlll·t taking in early
summer an inventory of 300,000 reservists on the shelf since World
Will' II. At a total cost of $2,500,000-about $8 a man-4he ;IiI' force
hopes· to intcl'view lIlol>l of them pcrsonally. The inventory will take a
year to complete. Twenty-live specially tr~med teams will fan out over
the nation to do it.

I

1

i

RUSSIA CHALLENGED. The United ,States, Britain, and France
challenged Russiu today 10 lift its iron curtain around East Germany if
it slIlccrely wants 10 talk ubout a peace treaty for ;111 of Germany. At
Ihe same lime the three nations firmly turned down Russia's proposal
fol' allowing a unified Gerf!1any to revive its army, navy, and air forces.

The Whitworthian ASSOCIATE~e~~~E~ATE

"The teacher raises his eyebrow
at all excuses and seems to forget
that other teachers also impose
pressing obligations. He implies
... that the student spent his past
week in evil pursuits' and deliberately snubbed his teacher's heartrending pleas.
"I wish that I had known my
teachers when they were students.
They must have been a very won·
dcrIul bunch. Assuming ,of course,
. that they practiced what they
preach."

Peck is' Vers~#le Musician I
by ~uth Higgins
Bob Peck, Whitworth choral assistant, only needs 14 more arms
to be a one-man orchestra.
Besides a tenor voice, other musical assets Bob has includes the
ability to play the violin, piano,
trumpet, viola, clarine~, french
horn, trombone, and bass.
With all that musical talent, one
would suppose Bob was bent upon
being a mUSician from childhood.
But 1t didn't happen that way.'
It was only a few years ago that
Bob's dreams crystallized on music. While attending Betbel College in St. Paul, Minn., he majored
in physics but his extra·curricular
activities changed his mind.
At this limlLhe was singing in a
semi-professional radio choir in
lliinneapolis, and each day he became more convinclld that mu~ic
was his field.
In high school he had been soloist in the choir and was stUdent
conductor. At Lhe state music festivals, he won all the tenor first·

by Larry Strickland

srrRICK-LY CORN

,~JI

if,? \ I

I·;ltings. "One year, I· entered as
a ban tone because I dldn·t like
the songs 1istetl as requll"ed for
tenors. And I won first as a baritOile that year," Bob muses.
It was at Sioux Falls college
that Bob began his music studies
in earnest. He sang in the r var·
sity quartet, was a soloist in thc
choir, and had a weekly radio program.
At the end of that year, his
father, . a Baptist minister, was
called to a church In Spokane.
Thus he transfelTed to Whitworth
and last spring graduated with a
B. A. in sacred music. This year
he is studying for his B. E. degree.
Bob has iound that in music
as well as life, nothing is of value
unless it IS bought with a price.
"Even happmess is purchased by
'SOlTOW," he believes.
As 10 his future plans, he intends to te;lch music theory and
history. "1 would like to instruct
in It Christian college, eventually,"
he revealed.

.;

Dear Editor: I have al ways
heen under the impression that
when a young person is ready to
c01Jle to college, he or she ~s usually
ly ready to become II man or
woman and to assume the conduct
expected of II mature person. Perhaps I am suffering from a deIUSlOn.
Chapel behaVIOr is one thing in
partiCUlar that comes to my mind.
If chapel services were intended
to be pep rallies, I have been
wrongly impressed, and wish to
withdraw 'my staten¥!nts that I
make here.
I cite, the chapel service of
Wednesday, March 12, for example. The speaker was Dr. Charles
Koehler. He had just delivered
a fine meditative message and had
no sooner said "amen," finishing
the benediction, than a cheer went
up from the northWest stands. The
audience took IJp the cheer all
over the gymnasium upon learning of the basketball team's victory.
1 was ashamed. Far be it from
me to disagree that that was really something worth cheering
about, but was that either the
time or the place to do it?
Sincerely, Jim Quigley

Seminary Gives
Award To Hodge
M;lrshall Hodge, '49, has received the annual faculty fellowship award at San Anselmo seminary, according to word received
here from Richard Denton, '51,
also a student at the seminary.
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The fellowship is a substantial
financial grant awarded each year
to the outstanding student of the
graduating class. It is often used
by the recipient to help finance
study abroad.

,
Now, John, that's no . way to get SUB funds

Hodge received notice of the
fellowship during a special assembly, at which time he was also presented to Moderato}" of the GenCI'al Assembly, USA, Dr. Harrison
Ray Anderson.
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Wagner Sets April 1 Recital
Of Sacred, Secular .Mu$ic
FI'ances

N.

Wagner,

soprano,

will prl'sent a I'ccilal of sacred ond
$('culm' \'oeal music in the fine
uris bUIlding, TlIesdn)', April I, 01
7:30 p. Ill.
JIIiss WagnN is a senior voice
pupil of Prof. L.eonard 13. MUl'lin.
Sh(' is in hCl' sccond )'ear ut Whi!·
worth, lIer home is in San Fralldseo.
Suozah Pang will accompany
Miss Wagner, who will sing works
uf Baeh, Mendelssohn, 13encdict,
Hemlel, Debussy, and Hachmouin·
orc, as weB as works by conlmn·
por)' composers.
l\1anager for Ihe recilal' Is I,lIwrenco 11. Killmer, who will 1I0 liS·
sisted by SUI'n Aula, costumes; Dr.

McMillan Greets Sprihg
With Dorm Party March 21
"Spnng 01 I\fcl\liIum" WIIS the
theme of a tolo sponsored by the
women of 1'I1cMillan hall Fl'iduy,
March 21 About 100 atlended the
pady.
An opening !,"ame of chm'ades

Kyburz Weds
Idaho Man
On March 15
Beverly Kyburz, sophomore, who
attended here lust semestCl', ,md
Joseph BloomsbUrg oC Worley,
Ida., were united in marriage
this week are students above. Top
MaI'ch Hi, at the Corbin Park
photo has Campus day overseer Pete Bennett laying down law to
Methodist chm'ch by R. Fenton
two Dther committee members, Toni Stewart, lind Flore Lekllnof
Duvall.
'who will help him preside, along with Mary Lou Montgomery, not
Attendants were Mr. lind Mrs.
shown, over next' Wednesday's campus cleanup. Below, Whitworth·
Donald Butler, brother·in·Jaw and
ian reporter Carol Thompson casts ballot in Illst Wednesday's presi·
sister of the bnriegroom, formerly
dential straw vote election.
- • of-Worley -find -nOW ,WWhitwol'th
college in Spokane. Keith Wckman and Chal'les Preuninger oC
WOIley were ushers.
rfhe bride, daughter of MI'. and
Mrs_ Wallel' W. Kyburz, N3528 At•
materialist and wanted to build a
by Harold SCllies
lantic, wore a baIlCl·jna·length
bridge."
Dr. Harrison Ray Anderson,
short-sleeved gown of white lace
moderator of the Presbyterian
The second thing that nearly ovel' white taffetq with a short
church, USA, almost didn't become
prevented him from assuming fulltulle veil. Her bouquet WlIS of
a minister for three reasons, he ·time service was the witness of while camellias. ,Mrs. Butler wore
told last Monday's chapel audio an ineffective minister.
a coral tulle and salin ballerina·
ence.
"He has a great front," Ander- length gown and carried a bouquet
"1 was a young Ilagan and didn't son commented.
"He'd spent of yellow carnations and Talisman
know It," he confessed. "I was a
many a dinner working on that." roses.
MI'. 'Bloomsburg, an army velThe third stumbling stone was
eran of World Wat· II, has attend·
his aversion to over-pious people.
cd the Universily of Idaho. He is
"They nearly drove me out," he
now engaged in slock raising and
admitted.
Carming at Worley.
An appeal for those students
, Colfax and Clarkston are on the
nol considering full-time service to
itinerary of the a cappella choir do so was made by the Presbytefor this Sunday, March 30.
rian moderator. In this calling he
The 57-voice group will sing in stressed the need cih· a thorough
the Ohnecho Meninite church in gl'Ounding in psychology. The last
"The Challenge of Lhe Cross"
Colfax at 3:30 p. m. and in the
great area COl' explo!'ation is the
by Charles A. Mal'sh, an Easter
First Presbytenan church in Clark- "dark continent of the mind," he
pageant presented here two years
indicated.
ston at 8 p. m.
ago, will be given again for Chris·
Under the direction oC Wilbur
tian Endeavor, Thursday, April 3,
L. AndCls, the choir will present
al Il p. m., in L-3 by Westminster
the same pI'ognlm thal it will sing
and West Wing, according to Miss
on its forthcoming spring tour
Mae Whitlen, C. E. advisor .
.which will lake In seve~ western
Prof. Floyd Chapman has been
Belly Schmatjen will play the
states.
:
appointed lay pastor at Connell by
lead of Lhe evangel. '1'he seven
The singers will travel by buses.
Dr. C. E. Polhemus, Moderator oC
disciples will be Diane Silliman,
Washington Synod,
BeUy Hanington, Wanda Strick·
Professor Chapman took oyer
land, Winnifred Vander·Sys, Helen
the job March 23. Connell is about Kempton, Jan Owen, and Beverly
I
115 miles from Spokane.
l'Ilumford.
r"
"In My Gardon," sung by Wally
Bekowies, announced the engagement of Grace Clark to David Yel\worth, '51, now of Princeton Sem·
inary, on Monday, March 17.
Miss Clark, assistant housemothfor REGISTERED PERFEC1.' DIAMONDS
er of Ballm'd, passed out candy to
dorm members after the surprise
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTE~T JEWELRY
announcement had been made.
The wedding is planned £01' late '
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA
cos'r
this summer and Yeaworth will'
continue his studies at Princeton
next year.
Miss Clm'k is the daughter of
Mrs, S. n. Clark of Spokanc, and
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1007
Yenworth's oarents arc the Rev.
and Mrs. J;'vin S. Yeaworth of
807 West Riverside Avenue
Cincinnati, O.

In the News

Anderson Gives Reasons
For -Nearly Missing Calling

Choir Slates

Sunday Tour

CE Will Present
Easter Pageant

Chapman Starts Job
'As Connell Pastor

Song Announces
Clark's Betrothal

! Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...
f

M M Jewelers

M MJewelers

~-----~---------------------~-------------~

was followed b)' a pI'ogranl or
movies and entertainment, wilh
Ardith 1\10berly as mistress of
cCI·emonies.
gn(el'tainmelll included a read·
ing by l\Iary Rice, "Guber al the
Bat", <l rceol'd act by Dalice Snyder, "Sunday DI'iving"i vocill solo
by Gladys Aeschliman, "13ecause
of You"; and nn instrumental group
composed of Ardith Moberly,
.Ioyce Anderson, Jean Wright, Lee
Krumm, 'rel'ry Scharff, and Elaine
Widmer.
The donn rcception room was
decorated (0 resemble a gal'den
wilh a wishing well Ilnd flowers.
Open donn WDS held in the wing
rooms_
Refreshments were {mit salad,
punch, lind hot french bread ami
buller.
Winners of Il drawing fol' cou·
pIe of the evening were Homa.
Aeschlimall ami Ed KI'etz.
Group singing was led by D,u"
ienn Delk. Carole Scllley gave de·
Yotions.
Committees fOI' the j>1ll'iy were
llCn(led by Huth Robley, deeOJ·a·
lions; Liz Hopkins, J)l'ogram; and
Carole Seeley, mfreshments.

Business Club Gives
All-School Banquet

Eugelle Henning, l~ ..onch; },ol'rlline
noselldram~ ond Della Weyrick, in·
vitlliions; Hobert Goodale, pic·
tures.
Miriam Hansen 1\ n II Barbam
Hultman, postOI'S; Jilek Bishop ami
Sierling Hainey, prnclico roolll;
!\lory Kroekel' and Pat ricin WillI·
dell, IH'ogl'nlllS; Huth Higgins,
Hichal'd Jlanlosly ond lUehnrd
GI'IlY, publicity.
Dorothy (rolnnd, 13ovel'ly Bakel',
Ann Harold, Betty ,Jackson, Mill"
jode Schlichting lind WUllan\ 'I'atum, reception; Mr/i. Iuo lIonerer
nnd Kenneth WeaveI', records;
WUl'I'on Buker, Waller Uokowies,
Neil Buchholtz aud James Higgins,
stnge crew; Stephen Lowry nnd
Kennoth Wenver, lIshers.
Miss Wagner extcnds II conllnl
invitation to unyollo who wlshos
to ultem\.
A rcce]llion will be held uflCl'
the I'ceilnl at which time Miss
WagnCl' will gl'eet fl'iell(is in n reception line nlong with Professor
1\1~lItin.
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Approval (Qt· tho Wol'ld Student
Sel'vlee fllnd drive was voted by
nn ovcl'\vhelJning n10jorlly at last
Tuesday's student cbuncil moetiug.
'1'horc were only fO~ll' opposing
\'oles,
The council hud l))'ovlously
she\vClI lhe WSS fllnd drivo 111'0POilU I whilo inve~tiglitlllg nnd con~idering other ehnrities.
Unnnimous uPPl'ovul to ullot
funds to mako up the clll'Tent
WhitwDrthl,n deficit wns nlso glv·
en by tho council,
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Town Club to Give
Dance on March 29
Square duncing will be feutured
ut tho' 'l'own club's "Spl'lng Swing
Square Dance," Saturday, Murch
20, lit ~he Women's club, Ninth
und Maple, ucconling to MUI'y Lou
Montgomery, secretury.
Art Siodel will call tho dances
fOI' tho plII·ly. On tho puhlicity
committee arc Mariun MacKo((,
,Joun Day, EIi7.ubeLh Puulsun, und
Shil'ley lIurlull. 'j'hoHo on the Cood
committee ure Mury Luu Monl·
gomel'y nml Nell J}1'essler,

'l'urkey will hend tho menu at
the all-school dinner sponsorcd by
the Business club al the Knox
i'J'esbyte'rilln c h u r c h Suturduy,
J\1arch 29, al 7 p. m., Ilccol'ding to
Dave Johns, president.
"Persollulity in Business" i~ lha ~onday
topic of MI'. Harold Leffel, pel'The Rev, Luther Llvingslon, pus·
sonnel director at Kinman }lusi· tm· of the St. Mal'k's !.uthorun
ness university, who will be fea· chlll'CII of Spokane, will be spoukm'
tured spenkCl'.
III ehllpel on MomllIY, Murch 31,
Also on lhe progl'am is J~J()yd
according to D.'. G. H. SchlullCh,
Chllpmnll, who wiil sing II solo.
hend o'f the chapel committee,
Phil MacDonuld will be Jllaster of
J~.·idny c1wpel will be sponsored
ceremonies.
by the student hody.
Price of the dinner is $1.25 a
'l'hel'lJ will he no chu]Jcl next
plute.
Wednesday due tu CUIllPUS duy,

Livingston To Speak
In Chapel

WERE YOU BORN IN

MARCH?
Then your lodilc .ign i> Pilc.,
(2 Fish, I going upllro.m, I
down). Prof. E. Syo, noted e'·
trolo!Jo" •• y. you a(o !Jono,olll,
hov. cholOlin<f rnann.rs and .~ intorlltlng mind. bu.
eonnot d.cid. on impo,t.nt ",./10/1 .•• The"'1 no·
h.rm in chorm, but if will 'let you no dol. If you eve,·
)"tingly w.i! fa decide on which filh to
It for beitl

u,.
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Board Okays
WSSF Drive

~

IT WAS IN MARCH,

1889, thol tho Withington W.f.r "
Powor Co. we. org.ni~od by a group
01 pioneor cHilOnl. Thil month m~rh
Ih. bJrd yoar "I t,.il.bluing ",vic'
by the Company. to h,in" e ,id,~r Ijlu
thlough bolt", eloctric.1 living •• t low ~nol ,~ t' ,
pDopl. of the Inland Empire.
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WHITWORTH IAN

New Pirate Coach
Aims at Top Berth

\

:1

.."

Big Jim Lounsberry, 33, Whit·

,

I

worth's new football coach, who
has served as assistant coach for
the last two years at the University of· Washington, has set up a
big task for himse1f next fall.
"My objective is to coach a foot·
ball tenm as outstanding as Whit·
worth's current basketball team,"
Lounsberry disclosed during his
campus visjt here Monday.

·i
'I

if

u

Leilve5 in June

·i

The new coach will leave the
Uni~I'sity of Washington and his
home·town Scattle this June to
come to Whitworth with his wife
and two small daughters. His wife
is a native of Spokane, having
graduated from Central Valley.
Lounsberry .attended Que e n
Anne high school in ScatUe where
he made all·city gridiron honors.
. lie also was a member of the mile
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when he comes to Whitworth.
Highly Itecommended

Lounsberry comes highly recom·
mended. R. K. Kutler, executive
officer of the physical and health
department of the university,
wrotl{ a l~tter to D.r. ~rank 'Yar.
ren in whIch he said, '1 consider
Jim 0I1e of the most outstanding
young coaches on the Pacific coast.
He is a natural as a coach, leader
and counselor."
"Let me congratulate you on
your selection of James Louns·
berry as your new football coach,"
wrote Leo S. Nicholson, director
of athletics at Central Washington Conege of Education. "As you
know he is. a forll¥lr star athlete
of our institution who played foot·
ban for me. . . . He has proven
his competence as an athletic
coach and . . . has always been
popular with athletes, offICials, his
college, associates, and the general
public."
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2268.
(Stolen from OUTLOOK, state
. pl'ison paper at Walla Walla.)
I have a little cell box;
It has a little bin.
It's what I keep my cigarettes
And cheese and crackers in.
But now my litlle cell box
Contaips just comic books:
Because somebody stole my.
stuffThis. place must have some
.,crooks.
==:==;;=
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Polson, Doherty
Make All-Stars '
Ralph Polson and Jim Doher·
ty have been chosen for the Ever·
green conference all·star team for
the second consecutive year.
Whitworth dominated the allstar team with two first team play·
ers, and BilI Freeman who was
chosen for second team honors
again this year.
Other players honored with a
first team berth were: Ken TeUer,
Bill Lee of Central, and Jake Ma·
berry, CoUege of Puget Sound.

Peach Wins First Place
At WSC Track Meeting
Ken Peach led the Whit track
temlt scoring in last week's WSC
invitational meet, taking first
place in the shot put event with
a tllrow of 47 feet, 3 inches.

in §econd with 20, Eastern had 13,
and Whitworth 10.
A dual meet is scheduled tomor·
row at WSC with the Whits ngain
vieing the Cougar track men.

}<'OllJ' othor Whits placed out of
a nine·man team. These were Ron
Schoesler, fourth in the 70-ya\'d
dash; Bill McCullough, third in
the low hurdles; Ken Reardan,
third ill the discus; and Don Mur·
ray, second in the freshman 70·
yard dash.
. FOUl' others made the trip but
did not place. They were Bob
Ward, Bob Scott, Al Millel', and
Bob Strong. Whitworth had no
distance men in the meet, due to
their not being able to get in
shape because of bad weather con·
ditions.
Seven colleges competed in the
events. These were Washington
State college, UJlIversily of Idaho,
Central Washington, E a s t e r II
Washmgton, Westem Washington,
Whitman, and Whitworth.

The Whits have another dUIII
meet scheduled with Idaho track·
men on We~nesday, April 2.

White Stag
SUN-MATES
for playtime
For sunning, playing of just
plain loafing ... choose White
Stag's wonderful sailcloth play
clothes. Clamiliggers in black,
'navy, red, coffee, turquoise,
dark green, yellow, iris, white.
10 to 20. 4.95. 'rrainmen's
jacket in same colors and sizes.
6.95. Little Boy's shorts in red,
navy, coffee, black, white, yel·
low, iris, turquoise, green. 10
to 20. 3.95. Band bra in same
colors. 2.50. Deck Trousers In
red, navy, black, coffee,' green,
turquoise, white. 10 to 20. 5.95.
Stl'lped blazer .In black or navy
stJ'ipe. 10 to 20. 7.50.

Washington Slate led the team
scoring .\\olth 95 points, Idaho came

Following is the Spring ath·
letic schedule as' released by
Athletic Director Jim Me·
Gregor this week:

')
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McGregor Releases
Spring SJM)rts Slate

-,

My Cell Box

~

relay team that broke the city
record. At Central Washington
Jollege Lounsberry ¥l4iS ~gain an
outstanding football player, mak·
mg the All·Northwest football
t;election in ~939.
. During the war he served as an
air force physical training officer,
attaming the grade of captain.
The new grid mentor IS a big,
,quare ShOUldered, seemingly easygoing man who smiles readily.
But he has the reputation of being a strict disciplinarian oft the
gridiron.
While serving as freshman line
coach al Washington, Lounsberry
olso . studied for his doctor's de·
gree with a teaching fellowship at
the university. He has completed
all work for his. doctorate except
his lhcs\s which will be completed

Strutz l)eclares
Play~rs Needed
An oppeal for softball players
has been announced by Jerry
Strutz, who is now organizing· a
club to play in II city league.
Strutz, a student here, has attained local recognition as a proCessional boxer and sports enthus·
laSt.
"Pitchers are especially need·
cd," he stressed.
The leam will be sponsored by
a group of city fIrms who will sup ...
ply equipment and uniforms. Stu·
dents interested in playing may
contact either Strutz or Sam
'l'ague.

Track

April 5-Idabo Dual
April 12--Whitman
April 19-Ellensburg
April 26-Cheney
May 3-Conference Relays
May 10-Whitworth
May 17-EWCE Meet
May 23·24 - Conference
Meet .
May 3I-Portland
. June 6-7-NIAB
Basebalt
April 2~Central here
April 29--CWCE here
May 1r-CWCE at Ellens·
burg
May 6--EWCE at Cheney
May 13-EWCE 'here
May 20-EWCE at Cheney

SPORTSWEAR ••• 2d Floor

Coach Sam Tague, of the base·
ball team, announced their first
turnout last lIJonday and issued
full dress uniforms to 30 prospective horsehiders.
The players have transferred
practice' from gym to the diamond,
which has been rounding into
shape by the earnest work of the
groundskeepers and Wayne Bu·
chert's crew.
April 2 will feature a full dress
rehearsal with an intcr·squad
g,ame.
Pitching prospects will come
along 'with time and practice wiII
tell how the staff shapes up, ac·
cording to Tague. Towhead Pier·
son and Poncho Page are the only
returning lettermen to the pitch·
ing personnel.
Newcomers to the roster in this

field arc Ray Beach, Tom Casto,
Larry Sheets, Bill Wurch and How·
ard Haas. Battery·males for these
pitchers are Crawford Webb and
Dave Strawn.
A 17·gam.e schedule has been
annouhced. Four·game series with
OllI' arch rIvals Gonzaga and Che·
ney have btJen planried.

Women Cagers Plan
Trip To WSC Event
Nmc members of the Whitworth
women's basketball team will
leave tomorrow morning for
Washin'gton State college where
they wili participate in a Sports
day.
:
Olhel' games outside of basket·
ball will fill out the day's sched·
ule.

UM.BREIT'S

CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W. GARLAND

FA·5841

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charge for CreditAsk Your SchoolmilterThey're Our CU5tomef51

SPOKANE·AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING

IF you have a
cleariing problem

WE have the
cleaning

pla~t

Come In
Again
This Year

MA-4553

"lOrdJ'worih per, red

. . ,WITH WHICH
THOU DOST REFRESH
,

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

TJ-l Y THIRSTY LIPS
The ExcurJiol1

With which? Why, with Coca-Coil!
of course, for this delicious
refreshment is the answer to thirs4
Have a Coke.

~~~~------------------~----~----------~
LET'S EAT AT·

A·RNOLD'S
ALAN ZIER
You have won two basketburgers phis two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOJ.JD'S DRIVE INN.

Pick up·your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
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ASWC Campaigns Near Peak;
Four Coeds Vie for May Queen

}

Victor Rules
At Festivities
On Loop Site
•

~.

<

May Queen

candidates for this year's campus
celebntion .11 .ppear hiPPY, win or lose. At left is Grace Clark,
in front center i$ June Ramlge. Floy McKee on right, and J.. nne
Larsen, in rear, complete picture.
(Photo by Bob Goodale)

Hardwick To Live on
In Building Dedi.~tion

,.
~

1
J

by Ruth Higgins
At Whitworth it was his extra·
Few students at the SUB ground ordinary warmth of personality
breaking ceremonies Wednesday. and acuity of intellect that enApril 2, knew anything about the , deared him to students and
man to whose memory it will be alumni.
dedicated-Dr.. Francis T. Hard"He was the unusual combination of scholar of the first rank;
wick.
Dr. HardwiCk came to Whitworth an "earnest, consecrated, humble
gentleman;
a dC"in 1929 when it had only 84 stu- ohristian
.
. and,
. ,
dents. He served as its dean and bghtful. human bemg, mterested III
for~iwo ~years-asdfemporaiY' presT-' - evel'Ytbmg- 'and - everyone,!!. -Mills{Continued on p i " ttlreel
dent during the perilous depression and war years. In December,
1948, when he dIed after 19 years
at Whitworth, he had seen th~ colDavenport Presents
lege reach its maximum growthBook Review Apri1 21
almost 10 times larger than it was
Whitworth students will
in 1929. 1948 enrollment was re·
again be presented with a
corded at 814 students.
book review by Mrs. Harry
But the doctor had had a disDavenport
in chapel April 21,
tinguished career as an educator
according 'to Dr. Gustav
long before he came to Wttitworth.
Schlauch, head of Hie chapel
He received his degree in London,
committee.
England, in 1892. Thirty-one years
Mrs. Davenport will be relater, . in 1925, he got his MA de·
viewing the book "A Man
gree from the University of Wash·
Called Peter." This is a biogington. And in 1929 he received
raphy written by the widow
his Ph. D from the same univerof the Rev. Peter Marshal,
sity.
about
, her husband.
During the long interval between
Marshal was pastor of the
and after degrees, he had filled
First Presbyterian church,
teaching and administrative posiWashington, D. C., and chap·
tions in England, Switzerland, and
lain of the senate.
at several schools, colleges, and
universities of the United States.

Cummings Proves Warm
In Personality, Top Singer

"

!
"

by Dick Gray
A great lady sang a great concert last Monday evening.
The lady-Lucile Cummingswho was sponsored by the senior
class at the Central Methodist
church.
Miss Cummings' voice is one that.
already has, and no doubt will
continue. to carry her to highest
acclaim in the musical *orld.
Has Youthful VoIce
Its warm richness and vitality
are testimony of her youth. Range
brought Miss Cummings no difficulty at all. She took high notes
gracefully and easily for a volce;of
such great depth.
The program was well built.
Mostly on the serious side, her se·
lections ranged from "Te Deum,"
Handel, to ,"El Vito," a Spanish
"number by the contemporary com·
poser, Obradors.
A lighter touch was added to
Ihe repertoire by "A File for Fu·

No. 24

ture Reference" and "My Hero,"
which was dedicated to the Whitworth boys who moved the piano
for the concert.
Observing the lenten season,
Miss Cummings replaced her
French and Spanish group with
four sacred numbers.
Among
these were "The Lord's Prayer"
Malotte, "Sheep and Lambs" Hazard, and "God Is My Shepherd,"
Dvorak.
Arrangement by Sween
She also did "The End of the
Sabbath," Sweetz. In this number
she caught the mystery and mean·
ing of death itself, but brightened
with the message of the Resurrec·
tion,
The first half of the program
Miss Cummings remained rather
formal as the program demanded,
but the second half she let go with
her' western personality whieh
'completely captivated the audio
ence.

One of four candidates lor May
queen will reign over May day festivities Friday, May 9, which will
be held on the loop lawn.
Candidates 'are Grace Clark,
Floy McKee, Jeanne Larsen, and
June Ramage. Voting will take
place April 8 and 9 at the regular
student body elections.
Included in the annual May day
festivities are the traditional maypole and lilac ring ceremonies.
The three losing queen candidates
will be in the queen's court. Freshman women will lead the proces·
sion.
Other activities will include a
recital by Wally Bekowies, a play
by the drama department, the annual tree·planting ceremony and
an A WS sponsored mothers' tea.
Theme for the event is "EnchantM Springtime." The program will be centered around modern dance, lor which the drama,
music and physical education departments have been contacted.
. Mary Lou'Lannig6hy-A.WSosociol
chairman heads the planning com·mittee. Co-chairman is Ruth Anderson.

Vacation Stops Issue
Of Paper Next Week
Publication of the Whit·
worth ian will not take place
next week because of spring
vacation.
Vacation begins Thursday,
April 10, at 5:10 p. m., accord·
ing to the college catalogue.
Classes will convene again on
Monday, April 21, at 8:10 a. m.

Fraser Sets

Music Tonight
An evening of chamber music
be performed for the public
in the fine arts auditorium tonight
shirting at 8.
Dr. Arthur Fraser, head of the
instrumental
department,
announces that besides members of
the Whitworth music department,
Miss Rita Lorraine will play in a
violin tJ·io. Miss Lorraine is concert mistress of the Spokane philharmonic, and the teacher of Whitworth violin students.
, Also"in' the· triG-with'-Miss Lorraine will be Loretta O'Bryant and
Ruth Higgins. They will play "Concerto in F" by Antonio Vivaldi.
WIll

Aspirants Give Qualifications
For Student Body Offices
Qualifications and background
of the eight candidates vieing in
the four races for next yea1"s stu·
dent body offices, April 8, 9, covers a wide range of experience.
Weldon F'erry, who seeks the
ASWC presidency, is a former
president of the student body at
West Valley high, where he also
captained the football team. He
was also active in music, being
selected as one of two representa·
tives from West Valley who took
part in an all·Northwest chorus
concert at Portland, Ore.
Ferry, a sophomore, is an education and language arts major, and
a physical education minor. He is a
two·year letterman in football
here, member of the. "W" club,
social chairman of Philadelphians,
treasurer of the sophomore cluss,
and is president of Pi Kappa
Delta, debate scholastic honorary.

lIe won first place in interpretatIve speech at the January Northwest collegiate invitational speecl!
tournament in Seattle.
Bill Tatum, tbe other aspirant, is
a business administration major,
speeoh minor. He has been a member. of student council for last l\~")
years, served as sophomore cla:;s
president, is vice president of Phi
Alpha, campus scholastic honorary,
and vice president of Pi Kappa
Della, speech honorary, member of
(Cllntlnued on palle three)

Tatum, Ferry
Battle for Top
ASWCOffice
Nominations for ASWC offices
have been completed with the po.
lIlical campaign nearing its peak
this mornin~ as candidates spoke
in behalf of themselves during
chapel period. Elections will be
held April 8 and 9, according to
Leroy Collins, fifth executive.
Weldon Ferry and Bill Tatum
arc candidates for the presidential
seat. Ferry, a sophomorc, graduated from West Valley high school
in Spokane. He is majoring in educatIOn with speech as his minor.
Tatum, a junior, graduated from
Deer Park high school and is majoring in bUSIness administration
and minoring in economics.
The vice-presidential position is
also sought by two candidates, Ray
Woods and Bert Lee. Both officeseekers are JUDlors. Woods hails
from Yakima and Lee from Brem·
erton.
Candidates seeking the secre·
tary's office arc Elaine Boehmer
of Latah. Miss Boehmer is major.. fniC i'n" 'Cliristiri'li- edl;ic'ation .. iUld
Miss Knobel in education.
Bill McCullough and Chuck
Bowman are rUnning for the treaslII'er 's pos.ition. McCullough and
Bowman. are juniors.

Alumni Schedule Day
To Honor '2' Classes
Alumni day, May 24, will be
dedicated to the classes of years
ending in 2's including !Ill years
from 1902 to 1952, Dick Hardesty,
secretary of the alumni association has announced.
The day will be concluded with
a banquet. At this time the alumni ideals award will be presented
to the oUlstanding graduating senior. The day Will close with a
business meeting and election of
officers.

Minister's Son
Considers Past
During a discussion of ra.dio
scripts in radio news writing
class Prof. A. O. Gray suggested, '!something on the life of
a minister's son," as a good
subject for Henry Heerschap
to write 'about.
Henry, upon pondering .this,
said, "But I have been away
from home for so long I can't
say that I have had too much
experience as minister~'s son."
"Possibly you have had too
much experience for a minister's son," was the professor's
immediate reply.
I,

Choir Members,

leave Eliter Sunday fDr
their 17-day tour which witl carry them e5 for south 1$ Colorado
Springs, Colo Ind north to Kalispell, Mont.
Eighteen concerts will be lung by the choir which il under the
direction of Prof. Wilbur L. AncMrl. 'The groupl' first Ippearance
will be In Willa Walla At the First Presbyterian church, 8 p. m.
Sunday.
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Radio Station
Proffers New
Scholarships
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Will You Ever Be Sorry?
Have you ever wondered if you'd ever be
sorry that you chose the major that you did?
Yom' percentile chances of regretting your choice
of majors, along with several attempts to answer other
interesting speculations, are contained in the new
book "They Went to College" published by Harcourt,
Brace and company.
The book reve·als that out of thousands in all
professions surveyed, graduates with degrees in
pharmacy, history, literature, and languages most
J;cgretted their choice. Most graduat.es with these
majors wished that they had studied medicine.
The next most sorry group are those who majored
in social sciences and business administration. Thirty
per cent of the business administration graduates said
that, if they had it to do over again, they'd choose engineering.
And oddly enough the social science malcontents
would have chosen business administration.
Happiest of all are those who deal with the
ills, misfortunes and unhappiness of others. Only
nine per cent of those in the medical profession
expressed dissatisfaction with their vocation.
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That destiny is to bet:ome one of the most substantial institutions of higher learning in the Pacific Northwest.
by Dave Strawn

Truman Shocks Politicians
TRUMAN SURPRISES PARTY. In a speech at the Jefferson-Jackson
day banquet, sponsored by the Demcratic party for $100 a plate, President Truman came up with the surprise statement of the year. Truman
announced that he would not run for president again. The move was
accepted with mixed feelings on both sid~s. Republicans expressed
regret on the basis that it would make it harder for them to win the
election and nlso thnt the issues of the Fair Deal and Rep~blicanism
wouldn't be brought to the fore as they would with Harry in the race.
Democrats seemed glad that Truman stepped down and said that it
proved him to be a "big" man for doing so. One definite effect: a wide
open Democratic convention this summer with many favorite 50ns seeking the nomination.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACCUSES SENATE. The United States
chamber of commerce accused the senate foreign relations committee
of gIving the Truman administration a 9-1 advantage in the time allotted to witnesses testifying on the new $7,900,000,000 foreign aid bill.
The chamber said the senate committee hearing testimony on the bill
allowed government officials nine days to talk in favor of the bill. Now
the senate committee has allowed one day for the officials opposed to
the foreign aid bill, talks will be limited to 10 minutes.
W,HAT ARE PENNIES MADE OF?-Police sergeant William Kreiling
didn't think Abe Richardson was very funny when he walked into il
M'Kecsport, Pa., police station and paid a $10 speeding ticket all in
copper pennies. Sergeant Kreiling ordered Richardson to count the
pennies. Richardson protested but finally bowed to the 'law. OffiC'iaI
copper count was 1000 pennies.
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Life's Voyage
by Hosea Phillips

Life is a ship Pl,lt but to sea
That travels one direction
Where one can ride to a far countree,
Through hatred and· affection.
It anchors at Cape Sorrow
Where it docks for many a day,
Then leaving on the morrow
It pursues its tragic way.
At last, the ocean clearing
The Cape of Death is wended,
The Harbor "Victory" is appearing
For the voyage' of life is ended.

Growth

Whitworth college is getting into the growing
act this spring along with grass, the herb, and the
tree.
For, as the oollege's president has noted, the construction of the administration wing of the proposed
$500,000 auditorium, clas13room, and administration
building is a big step toward a great-er Whitworth. -\
When this building and the student union building are realities the college will have a.bout completed
its physical plant. And because it serves a distinct
need and is advantageously located near a large city
burf)ting at the seams with growth, Whitworth's destiny Seems assured. --

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Cut by Pat Waddell

by H05ea A. Phillips
Two scholarships each for $150
a semester are being offered for
next year in connection with radio
station KWC, according to Prof.
William G. Wilson, project adviser.
One of these scholarships will
go to the student engineer an~ the
other to the student manager. Application forms may be secured
now at the station or from Professor Wilson in th~ physics laboratory.
Applications and the required
references must be completed before May 1 and the selection will
be announced shortly thereafter_
. The purpose of these scholarshops are to sufficiently relieve
the financial pressure on the recipients that they may have adequate time for their respective
duties.
"KWC is well equipped for a
station of its class and gives lilLIe
trouble in keeping it on the air.
Cooperation of the physics department helps greatly in installation
and repair work," Howard Haas,
station manager, commented.
Radio station _KWC offers opportunity for practice in producing, script. writing, acting, musicianship_

'Pecuniaryitis' Smites Whitworth.S~dent;
Position In Food Center Good As Cure
by Fred Ridenour
In recent weeks, I have found
myself afflicted with the disease
so common to college students
known as "pecumarYltis." Rather
than starve to death, I took a position at one of the larger grocery
stores in Spokane: Albertson's
Food center.
My duties are simple, but, ncc.ordin g to the manager, very important. I. am an ambassador of
good wIll,a willing slave ready to
do the slightest bidding of that
all-important personage known as
the customer.'
Two main tasks constitute my
occupation. One minute I am an
assembly line ,pouring cans, cartons and packages into bags and
boxes. In the twinkling of an eye I

am transformed mto a pack mule
staggering out of the door under
the weight of somebody's rations.
I am classed as a part-time
worker. Therefore I work' only on
week ends, when the crowds are
the thickest and the orders the biggest. On Saturdays the store is
o\'crrun with hungry people 'with
recently cashed paychecks. I report for duty at 10 o'clock in the
morning_ This may sound like
bankers' hours but the difference
is that the banker leaves at Sfand
I stagger home at 7.
~,
Starts stow
The first few hours are fairly
slow, but about 2 o'clock the mob
descends upon us like a pack of
howling wolves. Soon the store is
packed. The aisles look like Hol-

IMiller is Hur~ying Fatalist
by Sallv Cou~e"s
Al Miller, whose underlying
philosophy is "eat, folk·gameth,
and be merry, for this spring you
may graduate," has several aliases.
Among them are "Cheetah," "Dynnmo,"
"Antelope,"
"Cheater,"
"440 Miller," and "Hoflie."
Most of Miller's cognomens stem
from. his ability as a runner. He
has earned two letters in football
and three in track. He holds the
record for the fast~t 220 ever run
at Whitworth, set In 11>50.
Hails From Oregon
Miller, from Parkdale, Ore.,
spent his early years on his folk's
"health ranch." His mother, a
dietician and nurse, has nurtured
Al into his present physical and
mental (?) well-being.
When he finished high school,
he was drafted into the army
where he got a yardbird's-eye view
of the world. His tour of duty included a year in the European
theater. He was discharged in

relays. Less strenuous activities
include membership in the "W"
club, Ski. club, and Flying club.
Last yeaI' he was dorm president
of Whitworlh hall.
Of Jate, AI's interests have been
focused on music. He astounded
his friends by atlending the recent
LUCile Cumming's concert.
Miller has just com.'Pleted his
cadet teaching at North Central.
He hopes the future holds a position fOI·· him in juntor high or
high school.

STRICK-LY CORN

lywood and Vine at rush hour and
the irate grocery cart operators remind me 'of a bunch ,of Sunday
'drivers.
The pressure is on. Thll lines
start to grow at the check stand.
Somebody comes through with
enough food for -the lost battalion.
I look for a box. There is no box.
TilC boxes are all used up. I l'un
frantically up, and down, the store
and finally find one. Rushing back
to the stand, I start to pick the
groceries as fast as I can.
'
This is a fascinating pastime.
I get deeply engrossed in how to
make the box of Rinso fit in with
those Cans of Red Heart. At last
I am through packing the box. I
look up and say, "Carry it out for
you?" I am usually met with a
look -thilt seems to say, "Well,
what do I you think, peasant?"
Some Noble Souls
Once in a while some noble soul
will come through the line and
volunteer to carry his own box.
More often than not, he is some
monstrous fellow- who tips the
scales at 99 pounds dripping wet.
I look very concerned. "Do you
think you can handle it, sir?" I in·
quire. "Sure," comes the reply. I
then pick up the 70 pounds of
groceries and plunk it in the poor
little guy's arms and watch him
struggle out the door_ I must confess my conscience lies dormant.
Along with the potential Charles
Atlas's I meet the type who prob{Continued on p . . . thrH,

by Larry Strickland

19<17.

Enrolled in '48
In 1948, AI enrolled' at Whitworth, majoring in physical education, and education: Last spring
he shp~I!1 have graduated, but he
had one' year of football eligibility and his GI benefits left, so he
decided to return for his fifth
year: Now loaded with an excess
of academic credits, AI looks forward to receiving his degree this
spring-and getting a job somewhere in the cold, cruel world.
His activities include running
in tM quarter, 220, lind the mile

mean?
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Candidates Offer Background Experiences
While Contesting for Student Positions
IConflnuMi from 1M. . on,)

Business club and Intercollegiate
Knights.
Last December Tatum was chosen by Washington association of
manufacturers to represent the
collegiate students of state of
Washington at the congress of the
National association of manufacturm':; in New York.
Bert Lee, seeking the vice presIdential spot, is a Bible major and
recreation and Greek minor. Hi! is
a veteran, served as a desk sergeant in an MP train riders detachment, was wounded in -the
Okinawa campaign. Graduate of
a business college, he worked a
year for Richfield Oil company oefore coming to Whitworth.
Here Lee has been vice president of' this year's junior class,

Hardwick Is
Ex-President
(ContlnuMi from p . . . on"

Marian Jenkins, dean of woml!n,
explains.
War!i Fancher, '30, Washington
Water Power executive, remembers
Hardwick as a distinguished-looking professor with "English ways,"
who was thoroughly likeable.
"A wonderful teacher and psy·
chologist who had an ability to
understand one's problems qui.ckly, and to make one see them in
proper perspective," Fancher characterizes him.
On the doctor's 80th birthday in
1948, a special chapel convocation
was held in his honor. At that
time the faculty presented him
with a bouquet of roses and a huge
birthday cake. Several boxes contaming letters and birthday cards
from hundreds of well-wishers all
over -t.be world were displayed.
-"When . the" -'student union -building was first discussed it was natural that students of three years
ago would want to name it for the
venerable dean and professor who
had served Whitworth so well.
"No memorial could have meant
as much to Dr. Hardwick had he
been able to' choose one himself,
because ,of his great interest in
the young people of Whitworth,"
Mrs. Hardwick, his widow, now
:IJ1anager of the book store, ~eelared.
-

treasurer of Philadelphians, president of Crusaders, vice president
of Missions fellowship, and program chairman of Christian Endeavor.
Ray Woods, the other vice presidential aspirant, is a transfer stu·
dent from Yakima Junior college.
At Yakima he was first president
of the federation of nine junior
colleges of the state of Washing·
ton. He also served as yell king,
editor of the annual, business manager of the weekly paper, and captain of the tumbling team.
Woods Is Pre-Ministerlel
A pre·theology stUdent, Woods
is majoring in the biological sciences, minoring in speech and ramatics. This past season be has
been Whitworth's cheer leader. He
is a member of Alpha Psi Omega,
speech and drama honorary, and
of Tri Beta, biological science honorary.
Charles Bowman, who is running
for treasurer, is completing his
junior year. He is an economics
major, speech minor. Bowman is
a debate team member, and belongs to Pi Kappa Delta, debate
honorary.
Vieing with Bowman is Bill McCullough, a junior transfer from

Chapman Has Bad Moment
As Class Becomes Bedlam
by Herold Scaln
Professor Floyd Chapman had a
(ew bad moments in his voice and
diction class Tuesday.
It all began when Clary Wright
and Rudy Cozzetto rode a roaring
motorcycle into his speech classroom in M-7.
ignoring the startled professor's
remonstrances, C 0 z z e t t 0 and
Wright proceeded to serve the
_cI.Qss._rQoL~r:._from_ a gallon jug
hanging from the motorcycle.
The~ dean of men, Dr. Theron
Maxson, came charging into the
hubbub.
• "There's too much noise in
here," the visibly angry dean told
the amazed Chapman. "Quiet it
down!"
But by then the root beer had
taken effect and yelling, howling,
whistling class members were hopping madly in and- out of the windows.
Last touch of bedlam was put
on proceedings by Lawrence (Tex)
Carver who started whooping it

Rainey ,To Give
Recital Saturday Buckleys Gre~t
sterling Rainey, Jr., student of
Mrs. Anna Carrel, will be present- Son on March 19

ed in a senior piano recital in tbe
Fine Arts auditorium at 8 p .. m.
Saturday, April 5.
Feature numoer of the recital
"Will be the Rubinstein D minor
piano concerto with the Whitworth
college orchestra, Dr. Arthur Fras·
er conducting.
The public is invited to a reception following the recital. Assisting at the reception will be Mrs.
R. Fenton Duvall, Dixie Harder,
and Margaret Toeys.
Ushers will be William Creevey,
Paul Jensen, and Leroy Collins.
Rainey plans to teach music next
year at Sheldon Jackson Junior
college in Alaska.

The Vernon Buckleys of Ball
and Chain lane welcomed a son,
Paul Edward, weight 8 lb. 11 oz.,
on March 19 at Deaconess hos·
pital.
The new arrival is the Buckleys'
second child. The other, also a
boy, is Steven, age 13 months.
Buckley, originally of Colfax,
Wash., is a sophomore Christian
education major, planning to go
into missionary work. He is a
member of the First Covenant
church, president of the choir, and
church board member.
Mrs. Buckley, the former Mari,
Miller, from Tacoma, is a former
Whitworth student.

IF you have a
cleaning problem

A
WHITWORTHIAN.
SUBSCRIPTION

WE have the
cleaning plant

Sl.S0 A Year

Come In
Again
This Year

U M B REI T'S

,.

SPO-KANITE
CL~ANERS

Occidental college in Los Angeles.
He is a pre-ministerial student,
majoring in philosophy and minoring in Bible. A member oC the
track tcam, he competes in the
low hurdles. Currently he is in
charge of the "Formosa Gospel
crusade."
Soehmer 15 Asplrent
Elaine Boehmer wants the job oC
secretary. A jUtlior, she has two
majors, Christian education and
sociology, and no minor. She is
secretary to Dr. Thomas Bibb, head
of the business department.
AcU"ities listed include member
oC student council Imn puh)irations
board, and membership in Life
Service, CE, and WAA. She
worked one year as a typist for
the welfare department of Kitsap
county beCol'e coming to Whitworth.
Knobel Seeks Job
Shirley Knobcl is the other liS'
pirant. She is a sophomore, member of LiCe Service, FTA, and CE,
and is a vesper cOllimittee member. During high school she wa~
sophomore class secretary, girls'
league president, and secretarytreasurer, annual assistant editor,
newspaper editor, ando student
body, treasurer.

up with a blank six-shooter.
Then the grim·faced dean handed the thoroughly discomfited
Chapman a piece oC paper-a resignalion slip to sign?'
No. The paper bore the meso
sage, "April fool, from your loving class."
Later the class gave Professor
Chapman a vote or confidence as
being the most congellial professor on campus.

Men"s Dorm Slates
Picnic for Tonight
Whitworth hall will hold a picnic tonight at the BOWl and Pitcher beginning at 7:30, social chairman Ron Schoesler has announced.
Feature entertainment wiII be
provided by the "German Band"
and the Whitworth hall quartel.
Plans are also underway 'to have
Flore Lekanof and his guitar. Leon
Mellon and George Wheeler arc in
charge of the program.
Food' chairman, Greg Sanford,
has arranged a menu which consists of roast weiners, marshmallows, and soft drinks.
The BOWl and fitcher picnic ;ite
is located about nine miles south
of Spokane. It is a large roc~
formation cut out by the Spokane
river.

HomeMakers
Give Dinner;
Spring Theme
I"

Snvd.r To Speek
J. Paul Snyder, returned
missionary from China, will bo tho
featured spcnker at the chIcken
pre,ldenUel cen- • dinnOl' which is given for Alpha
dlde'es ue BlII Tetum, top, end Beta members and othel' girls In·
Weldon Ferry. The conte,I.nn
tCl"cstcd in jOining the club.
ue deb.te tum pertners, end
vice president and president,
Main cvent on the program will
respectively, of PI Ke~ Delte,
be the introduction oC new officers
netione' deb!!te honorary.
fol' next year. Alpha Bela mombers who arc joining the National
Home Economics association are
Miss Johnson and Kathy Kendall.
Also on the program wiU be •
reading by Thercsa Scharff and a
plano solo by Wendy Russell.
CommIttee Nemed
(Continued from pege two)
ably find it hard to carry flower
Committee workers arc Miss
in their butlonhole. The order Johnson, general chairman; Shirmay fill but a good sized bag, but ley Davis, decorations; Margaret
srill J must carry it out. I sup- AhCl'in, tickets; Mary Kroeker,
press the idea of justifiable homi- program covers; SherllI Chambercide and cheerfully command my Iian, publicity; Josie Munn, pro·
weary feet to follow in the foot· gram; Miss Scharfr, corsagesi Vel·
steps of thc wrelch who is striding va Jean Packer, transportation;
ahead like a platoon leader on a and Jo Ellen Weir, invitations.
20·mile march.
Thus the day wears on. The
pressure leis ofr about 6 o'clock
and you have time [or II., deep
breath. The greater part of the
ravenous multitude has come ond
gone. At 7 I go also, dragging
"Twin Party" is tho theme of
my weary frame home to rest for the Circle K party to be held toa week until the next Saturday night at 8 p. m., according to
when once again I shall return to Bemic Mueller, socilll chairman.
the field of battle for another
Circlo K--restdents' and their
strenuous engagement.
dates will come to the party
rlrn!!sod alike. To fUrther carry
out the theme, n fow "kiddlel '
'1'0
games wlll be played.
"Other more mature games, inAlumni association has voted to cluding musical chairs, without
continue their scholarship pro- the chlllrs, will be among the acgram, according to Dick Hardesty, tivities of the evening," Mueller
sccretary of the Alumni associa· explllined,
tion.
1"01' reCreshments cup c a k e s •
Connie ,10 Hilt of Los Angeles punch, polato salad, and sandwas awarded the first scholarship wlchQS will be served. Bob Grove
will lead elevotlons.
last fall.
1111'S.
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SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING
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-WERE YOU BORN IN
APRIL?
Then yo~r io,lI.e ,Ign h Arit! IT!..
R.m.) According 10 Prohnor I.
C. 1t.II, YOIl .ta embHioul. high
splrit.d, gell"oUI ,lid ehiv.lro~s.
- You ere 'p' 10 b, • luder, , plone." In ld .. lJlf, but
consist,ncy is nol .mong your virlutl. You .re I"clintd
.I.rl ~.w ,hlngs b,fort '(ou finish II.. orel. So, rlllrein
yourselfJ Polish off Ih.t /irs I h.mburger b.fof. you r.order!
I
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WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER
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-No Charge for Credit-

"Spring in Chino" will be the
themc of the annual spring forIllIII banquet oC Alpha Beta, homo
economics club, to be held at the
KnoK Presbyterian church Satur·
dny, Alll"il 5, at 0:30 p. m., accord·
ing to Marinn Johnson, social
chaIrman.

!t '

CREDIT JEWELRY
122 W. GARLAND
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IT WAS IN APRIL,

"It

1897, fh.,
W"hinglon W.ler Power
Co .• cqulr,d the Upp.r F.lIs ,It •. ud
if WI! In April, 1922, tI.. ,
pow II Ite.
flon "'" built 'h.re. So, W.W.P. plon •• r.d
10 .... eost .I,ehie power in ,h. 1"I.nd Em.
pire .nd h'l conlinu.d bringing b.tlff .t.ctric IIlvle. for
more ,h,n 6l Y"'l.

,h.
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The Whitworth diamond squad
will open their baseball season
this afternoon and tomorrow with
both games to be played against
an air base team at Carm'en Field,
according to coach Sam Tague.
. Outfielders Li,ted
Tague has two complete teams
working out, not including pitch·
ers, and has expressed delight
with the general hustle of the
squad. "For this early in the season, the infielders arc particularly
sharp," Sam announced.
Ex·basketballers Ray Beach and
Jim. Doherty have proved to be the
outstanding newcomers to the diamond squad. Doherty continues to~
impress at three different infield.
positions, while Beach has turned
in two excellent pitching jobs.
Thiessen, Kretz Ch_np
, Jack Thiessen and Ed Kretz are
also making a sUccessful transition
from the cage court to the diamond. Both men are infielders.
A tentative first string infield
has big Fritz Ridenour on first
base. Ridenour is a long ball hit·
ter and will probably break up
many games this year with the

.Coed N etters Start
Regular Workouts

-,;;

"-'

~

The women's Varsity. tennis
team is turning out every day
Crom 2:30 to 3:30, according to
Alyce Cheska, head of the Worn·
en's physical education department.
"Girls who are interested in
turning out may report to me or
report to the courts," Mrs. Cheska
announced.
There will be competition with
high school and college teams in
this area.

r

For Softball Rosters
"All groups interested in playing intramural softball should
turn their team rosters in to me
before April 9," Coach Sam
Tague has announced.
Intramuraal softball play will
beg i n immediately following
spring vacation.

long ball.
Bud Pockington and Frank An·
iley have been battling it out (or
second base with both men showing definite ability and little differ·
ence between them.
At the hot corner veteran Pete
Swanson appears set at his posi.
tion although heavily pressed by
Doherty, Krelz, and Chuck Odor.
Outfielders Roger Shaw, Howard
Hawes, Frank Marshall, Bob Ain·
ley; Peanut Roach, and Kretz, have
been hitting hard and give Tague
reserve strength in this depart·
ment.
Crawford Webb appears set be·
hind the plate, with Dave Strawn
around Cor relief.

Whit Cagers End
Season at WSC
Whitworth's Women's basketball
team came in second at a play day
held at Washington State college
last Saturd ay.
,
In the first game Whitworth de·
feated the University of Idaho by
25-21. In the second game Eastern
Washington College of Education
was downed by 38 to 35. Washington State college then felled
Whitworth in a very close game
ending 25 to 23.
"A very nice time was had by
all and we enjoyed a good lunch
and contacts with the other girls,"
Peg Gazette, coach of the team,
said.

Coach Says
Milier Is Out
Al Miller, veteran Whit football
and track star, has been declared
,inel,igible,for further track compe·
tition, Coach Jim McGregor announced recently.
Ther~ is a possibility, however,
that Miller can compete this sea·
son, if a majority of the Evergreen.
coaches sign a petition which Mc·
Gregor is now cirCUlating.
Miller was declared ineligible
after it was discovered he had
competed in two practice meets in
his freshman year. The remainder
of that season he did not compete
because of an injury.
Miller's loss would dampen the
Pirates' hopes for a conference
victor:y in track. Last year he
placed second in the 440 and 220yard dashes in the conference
meet' and ran the last lap on the
mile relay tearn.

Cheska, Gazette
To Attend Meet

with Greg S.nford

Whitworth college track squad
will invade the University of Ida·
ho tomorrow for a dual meet with
the Vandals. The Whit team suf·
fered a 108-10 defeat at Washing·
ton State the previous week ill a
practice meet with the Cougars.
Heavy Workouts
Coach Jim McGregor oC the Pi·
rates ran his charges through
heavy workouts thlS week in prep~1I'ation for the meet.
However,
McGregor IS still holding all broad·
jumpers, high jumpel's and polo
vaulters out of competition be·
cause of t he danger of injuries
during early season.
Weight man Ken Peach cap·
tUred the majority oC the Whit
points in their recent loss to WSC.
Peach placed second in the shot
put and thml in the discus. Team·
mate Ralph Polson scored the only
other second place for the Pirates
as he placed in the discus.
Track Squad Named
Taking third places in the meet
were Paul Johnson in the mile,
Don King in the high hurdles, and
Ron Schoesler in the sprints.

r

Weight men Ken Peach, Ralph
Polson, Dob Scott, Ken Reardon
and Bob Ward give the Pirates
depth in the shot put and discus.
Following the Idaho meet the
Pirates will travel to Whitman and
then Ellensburg for a pair of dual
meets during the spring vacation.

ALL WOOL
GABARDINE
SLA(jKS

FOR

A $25.00 Value!
Friday
Specially Priced

QUEEN

Spring is the time a smart
young mnn dons his sport
clothes ... if you're looking for
fine tailored slacks, hele's the
smartest buy you can make! Our
fine all·wool gabardine slacks
hold their press like magic ...
and, they were made to sell for
much more than our Easterspecial price of only $18.95. In
cocoa brown, beige, grey and
navy. Sizes 28 to 42 in regulars,
stouts and longs.

M M Jewelers
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY

NO

EXTRA

r

1895
•

MAY

.. for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AT

!

HUI'dlers Juclude Bill McCul·
lough, Sam Adams and Don King,
and sprinters arc Bob strong, Don
?lurl'ay, Ron Schoesler, and Jim
Gilson.

JUNE
RAMAGE

I Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...

CREDIT

,

1.

Spring! ... and time to
Helax in Sportswear

f'-"-r<

next 'year's conference competition.
Stress in this inihal period is
put mainly on fundamental knowledge. P;ltterns and offensive plays
are worked in gradually and arc
put into repetition form over and
over so that they become natural
and the players go into them without hesitation.

ing the list arc distance men Glen
Case boll , third place winner ill
the northern division last year,
and Emcl'son Clark, II promising
sophomore.
Also on hand arc veterans Dick
Newton, Ted 'NOWllk, Pat Cuffy,
Bruce Sweeney and Chuck Weln·
mann.
John50n Taku Third
Competing for Ihe McGregor
squad will be distance men Johnson, Bill Lovick, Dave Gallagher,
and Howard Amundson. Middle
distance men arc Marv Heaps and
Denny Derry.

In meeting the Vandals the Pirates will be up against a team
composed of eight veterans. Head·

Mrs. Alyce Cheska and Peg Ga·
zelle Will be attending the national health, physical education and
recreation convention to be held
in Los Angeles, Calif., April 6-10.
They hope to bring back infor·
mation that will be given by outstanding speakers attending this
confab.
Among the speakers will be Dr.
William Menninger; Dr. William
Sheldon, noted for his work in
body· typing, and Dr. Elsa Schnied·
er, consultant in physical educa·
tion from the National Office of
Education.

]

~.AU~~

Coach McGregor is doubling his
duty as coa'ch; last Monday he
started his spring basketball prac·
tice while coaching track in the
afternoon.
All the returning lettermen are
out with Greg Sanford and Dave
Wackerbarth up from the Jayvees.
Bob Morris and Paul Perko from
Lewis and Clark; Harry Watson,
Dave Eikerman and their teammates are also in the process of
spring practice to develop new
skills and unusued abilities. to
gain a needed shot, or sharpen up
defensive stances and positions.
The boys from the city now
working out are all stars, being
placed on all-CIty teams, or are
mdividual stars of their' own past
season's teams. A lot oC basketball can be learned in this spring
period, known as a course in acquired skills, which will help in

Whits Will. Vie Vandals
In Dual Meet Tomorrow

Tague Asks Groups

Pirate Horsehiders Start
Season With ,G~me Friday

COST

STORE FOR MEN

Rivertide Entranclt ••.
Will Street Entnnce

M MJewelers
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FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907
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807 West Riverside Avenue
j

Williams Bros.

Diony.rt'w Ctw prucriiJed;'

"Mingle your cares with

Closest
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now and then"
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To Whitworth
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pleasur

DUiieJIa De JlI1,ibUl

Make that pleasure an ice-cold
Coca-Cola and you'll tip the
scales from care to cheer.

•

Corner Garland' & WaU

LET'S EAT AT

ARNOLD'S
PETE SWANSON
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drink&;at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN. '
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
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Men Begin Conference Today
Demarest To Address
Group at Lake Setting
Gary Demarest, Director of Youth at University
Presbyterian church, Seattle, and featured Men's
conference speaker will greet students this afternoon
as they arrive at Pinelow Park, Deer Lake, for the
annual three day meet sponsbred by the "w" club.
"There's still time to get your lege faculty, to be announced.
ticket," Pat Evans, co-chairman
Also scheduled to address the
pointed out. Tickets may be pur- conference is Dr. Frank Rosenchased from "W" club members. dale, M.D., of Bremerton, who will
Price is $4.50 for the conference, lead a group discussion at 4:30
inciuding food, lodging, and use p.m. Saturday.
of boating and recreational facHiWhitworth's men's quartet will
lies at the park grounds.
be the nucleus of special entertainNominal Charge
ment provided. Accordion music
Students who plan to attend for by Phil McDonald will also be feaonly one day need not pay the full tured.
price, but will be charged only for
meals, at a nominal rate.
Demarest, onetime college athlete, and president of the student
body at the University of California at Los Angeles has not dis·
closed the theme for his talks_
Theme song, however, has been
by Dick Gray
announced as "I'd Rather Have
After traveling close to 3,000
Jesus".
miles in seven states and singing
Starts Friday Evening
to nearly 8,000 people, the a cap.
First talk by Demarest will be
8:15 Friday evening, after a 6 pella choir returned to Spokane to
o'clock dinner, and a 7:30 p.m. in· sing their home concert III Lewis
formal get·together. Hi~ other for- and Clark auditorium on last
mal talks are 9 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 29.
,,!?!lhu.:d;Jy....J.Iij,fl}nl.l £~IJ!:Ill·el!~~, tillk .. _J'h~~ .h()Jn~~qwirr~ ,£cm~LpmY!;ljl.L
,viH be· made at 11 Sunday morn· pvat!Ons from the estimated 600
ing, following Sunday school serv- persons who attended the conices led by a member of the col· cert.

Set Monday Deadline
On Scholarship Bids
Monday, May 5, is applica'
tion deadline date for two
KWC radio station scholarships, worth $300 each, Prof.
William G. Wilson, adviser of
KWC, has announced.
The scholarships will be
provided, on a $150 each
semester basis, to the two students who serve as next year's
station manager, and station
engineer, of the campus radio
station.
"Reliability and industry are
desired in applicants; experi·
ence is helpful, but not neces·
sary", Professor Wilson stressed.
:= ;

; ==
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.Choir Ends Long Trip
With Spokane Concert

Warren Announces Judge
To Talk at Commencement
,Honorable Matthew Hill, State
Supreme Court judge, will speak
at Whitworth's sixty·second annual commencement scheduled for
May 26, President Frank F. War·
ren's office announced this week.
Also announced ·was Dean Merton
Munn's address to the gradUating
seniors at the baccalaureate service Sunday, May 25, in the First
Presbyterian church of Spokane.
Further plans call for Dr. Mark
Koehler, pastor of the First Pres·
byterian church of Yakima, to
speak at the first investiture of
the 1952 commencement season
Monday, May 12, and the second
inyestiture, May 19, to be a'ddressed

by Dr. Philip Ashton, Dean of SeatUe Pacific college.
.
Other events leading to the
Commencement exercises include:
faculty·senior breakfast May 17,
fine .arts commencement program
May 23.
The alumni golf tournament,
Pirette-alumni breakfast, class reunion luncheon, alumni banquet,
the play "A Connecticut Yankee
in King Arthur's Court", arc all
scheduled for Saturday, May 24.
The a cappella choir will appear
iQ concert at Tiffany chapel 2:30,
Sunday afternoon, May 25, to be
followed by the Presidcnt's recep·
tion for alumni.
,

group. More stUdent body assemblies arc also being planned.

will

·,

.'.

Bill Tatum
Tatum said he woulrJ likc to see

ACP Awards Paper
All-American Honor
by Alden Winn

"All-American" was the label placed 011 the first
semester Whitworth ian by Associated Collegiate Press
judges, according to the official scorebook from the
association's University of Minnesota headquarters
received here during sprin'g vacation.

• "The Whitworth choir's phrasing
was delic<lte and accurate; its
volume ranged from softest to
The Whitworthian shared the The scoring was done 011 the basis
deepest organ tones"; Charlotte top "AII·American" spot with only of four divisions. In the "news
Upton, Spokesman.Revlew music three other college papers out of values alld suurces" division, 240
cl'itic, commented in her critique. a nationwide sUI'vey of papers of out of a possible 250 pOIll!S were
"Its enunciation was crisp and 56 colleges in the 500 to 1,000 en- awarded. "Newswriting nnd editclear."
rollment class entered in the judg- mg" netled 260 out of 280. "Head_,_ :;;p"I!K~!J~L~Q.!l~tl . W!'!S ..the, -tl)st "' ing:. _ " .. , .. ~_. _.._, . ___ "" _ ,_ ,_, . .Ib~~es,,. ,\:rp«?_graphy,.. _~f!~_. m_!1~.()UE"
of 18 formal concerts given hy-the "
.Tuk Not E~sy
reakdown indicated 235 points
chuir during its two-week tour.
"This honor isn't an _'easy one scored out or 265. "DepllJ'tmellt
The group traveled on two buses to attain. Editor Harold Scales and pages and special' fcatul'cs l ' gal"
going as far south as Colorado his staff thoroughly deserve it. nered 240 points out of n possible
Springs, Colo., and north to Great The editor puts in at least 35 hours 260.
a week on the Whitworth ian and
Falls, Mont.
"In every instance Prof. Wilbur those hours are exacting and
!Contlnued on INlle th .... ) sometimes heart·breaking," Prof.
Alfred Gray, Journalism depiut== ::
ment head, pointed out in congratulating the editor and staff.
Elsie Rubin and Glenna .lollles
The ACP, through its scorebook, won the pl'esidentiol and vice presanalyzes and evaluates college idential jobs, respectively, in this
Sometimes at Whitworth
publications by a single standard, week's Associated Women stUdents
when you need sympathy you
making possible accurate compari- elections, according [0 .Jelln Shipjust don't get it.
sons
on a nationwide basis.
leU, present secretary.
,
This week a student exPapen ClaSlified
Other wmners included Shirley
plained to a· Men's conference
Papers are c1asified for the judg- Morrison, sec'mtllry; Pat Evans,
ticket salesman that he didn't
ing according to method of pUblica- treasurer; Gingm' Edwards, SOCial
have the $4.50 price of a
tion, type of school, enrollment of service chairman; Rulh Anderson,
ticket.
school lind frequency of issue.
leadership chairman; Miriam Mack"Whatsa matter with your
Whitworth's entry was awarded off, publicity' chairman; and Be"
folks", the hardhearted "W"
975 out of a possible 1055 points. erly Aston, social chairman.
club
ticket
entrempeneur
barked. "Are they paupers?"
"No, one's a mommer", the
browbeaten one explained.
;

;
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A WS Announces
Election Results

:

Student Needs
Understanding

Tatum, New ASWC President, Declares
Hope of Starting SlfB Foundation In Fall
by Ron Schoesler
Bill Tatum, ASWC president
next year, has announced he will
place financial emphasis on the
Student Union Building project
with the laying of -the foundation
possibly beginning in the fall.
"The executive committee is
counting upon each individual stu·
dent to supply the unity and cooperation which will give to
Whitworth the finest of academic
and social atmosp,heres duri.ng
1952-53," Tatum declared.
The new president will take
over ASWC pilot duties at the
start of the fall semester. After
graduation he plans to attend Harvard graduate business school.
Also on lhe agenda for the new
year
be an 'attempt to elimi·
nate the separate bodies of town
and campus students by bringing
them together in II more unified

Men's Confe renee

site ilt Deer Plrk hu
a wide selection of recre,ational activities. Guests ilt the three day
meet sponsored by iI "W" dub will find featured-besides filithfellowship, fun, fine food, and fishing. lIIustrat i ng fishing possibilities
are Weldon Ferry, program chairman with the lunker, Jim Scafe with
ilnother, and Leon Mellon in rear. (Photo by Bob Goodale, courtesy
Wandermere).
.

several constitutIOnal amendments
passed and a change in the prefer·
ential voting system. There will
also be. an attempt to organize the
student council under parlimentary plan by which the fifth execu!.ive will be a parlimentarian.
The new president declared he
would make every effort to keep
the student body oriented to high
christian ideals.
Majoring in business adminis·
tration Tatum is starting a library
of books which consists largely of
economics a.nd sports. Another cur·
rent interest is following the politics of the nation.
Tatum Was born in Mississippi
amI lived .here IIntil his folks
moved west in 1940. At the present
lime his home is in Deer Park, but
when you hear that southern drawl
you know he is II true Mississip·
pian.
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AWS Tell May Day Theme

t

As 'Enchanted Springtime'

r,

"Enchanted Springtime" will be
the theme for week end May Day
festivities to be held on the loop
lawn next Friday, and Saturday,
May 9·10, according to Mary Lou
Lannigan, social chairman of Associated Women students.
Jeanne Larsen will be officially
crowned Queen of the May by May
Duke, Paul Schilperoort, at the
ceremonies starting at 2 p.m. Included in the royal court are honor
princess June Ramage and prin·
cesses Grace Clark and Floy McKee.
The music, art, drama, and phy, sical education departments will
take part in the program. Mead
grade school fourth grilders will
furnish the traditional May Pole
dance.
"One of the high spots on the
program wllt be the Lilac ring
walk by engaged. couples", Miss
Lannigan declared.
A processional by the Creshmen
girls will start of{ the program.
Princesses from the neighboring
high schools and towns will also

be on the pl'ogram.
Theme of the day will be cor·
ried out in the woodlund decOl·a·
lion on the loop.
Friday evening Wally Bekowies
will give his seniol' voice recital
to close off the day.
On Saturday, May 10, a Mother'!>
Day tca will bc given to honor
mothers of
students.

Wolfhagens Plan
To Teach in East
Dr. and fIIr!>. James L. Wolfhagen have announced that they
wiII be leaving Whitworth thIs
spring to go to the University of
Maine, Ornoco, Me., whCl::e the doctor has accepted a posItion as
chemistry Instructor.
Dr. Wolfhagen has been a chemistry teacher at the science department here for three years. Bolh
he and his wife, who Is also a
Ph. D., obtained their doctonles
at the University of CalifornIa,
Berkeley, Calir .
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S1'RICK-LY CORN

Liberal Arts

ACP Honor Causes Glow

Loses Ground

Editors, staff members, and advisel" are elated
by the shining HAll-American" accolade bestowed by

the Associated Collegiate Press on the first semester
Whitworthian, an award of which there is no whicher.
For out of newspapers of 56 colleges, in the 500
to 1,000 enrollment class judged by ACP, only three
others were dubbed "All-American".
The Whitworthian did not achieve the top spot-in spite of its faults-by any "Eeny, meeny, miny, mo"
routine on the part of ACP judges. It was an accomplishment of effort and studied design, although there
is not pat formula for achieving the highest honor.
Generally the criteria centers on evidence of
intense attention to makeup and general appearance, strict objectivity in news reporting, completeness of news coverage and grading, quality
of feature material, balance, and uniformity of
style.
ACP judges, who are experienced newsmen, understand that the degree of overall success attained
must be measured against the hurrying backdrop of
deadlines, and the harrying roar of presses. Presses
that, ha.ving printed, can't be called back to cancel half
a line ...
If the formula for success seems relatively flexihle
and simple, its application is not. To apply it requires
that a few handfuls of brains ;:Lnd acconlpanying talents be strategically located among staff memhers_
And if a few of the editorial staff are I1fflicted with
acute infectious perfectionitis it will have a markedly
salutary effect 011 the paper's prospects.
Then another big ingredient is time-hours and
hours of long and late hours. Finally add a good makeup man, some care in printing, a little luck-and you
might end up with an All-American paper.
But. it isn't quite as certain as death and t!1xes.
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Mark Twain, who had fdends in both places, prefelTed not to express any preference between heaven
and hell.
,
And because of a not altogether similar reason
we hesitate to express our vie'ws on the site chosen for
the student union building-we have friends both on
and off campus.
. _ We want to _soft-:pedal our dismay as much as
possible. But we 'suspect the influence of a bicycle
sales lobby at work here. How else -could students
at some of the more distant dorms ever enjoy the
benefits of such a "twice removed" SUB?
l~ol' it would be a long way to walk foOl' a -coke,
Hfter 'flll evening's bc)Ut'with the Ibooks. A long way
under the whispering, wind-to~sed spires of the pilies.
Whispering pines, and perhaps soft moonlight, and
someone to walk with. Someone nice.
Say, we never 'thought of it that way before!
Shucks, now we've forgotten the point we were trying
to make. Maybe you'd just better disregard this editOl'inl.

Ii YOll are attending n liberal
arts college you are not following
the cI:owd according to a recent
article appearing in the New York
Times.
The New York Times reports
there are fewer students enrolled
in liberal arts courses today than
there were 10 years ago The Times
found this out through a survey
of 100 colleges and universities
across the country.
The trend now is toward technical and profeSSIOnal fields. The
liberal arts field for example, has
6 per cent fewer professors tban
it did last year, while medical
\ science faculties have been boosted 7 per cent.
The Times says speCialization
If's Spring-and I'm not takillg chances.
gained momentum aner World
War II, when large numben; of veterans took "practical" courses that
they might make a living more
quickly. The Korean war had reemphasized the need for technicwhich we reached in 16 days. From ally trained men.
by Ruth Higgins
therc we went on around the tip
Orval Dcan who has tried a lot uf South America."
of different vocations, including
"We were two months in BUenos
farming, logging, truck driving, Aires. During that time I became
amI Merchant seaman, thinks he well acquainted with the city and
would like to be a doctor.
met a friendly young Argentine
Dr. Paul p. Petticord, president
And it won't be long until he who became a close friend. r came of Western TheologIcal seminary
realizes that ambition. His applica- home with enough pictures to fill
of the Evangelical church will be
tion has been accepted at the Uni- an album. Travel has always been chapel speaker on Wednesday,
versIty of Washington medical my fa\'orite pastime.'
May 7.
! school. This,is not a small achieveWorks at R~view
Monday the chapel will be prement. Many pre-med hopefuls
sented- by the "W" club and will
At.
present,
Orval
hQlds
a
partknock long and vamly at those
lime job as inscrtcr for the feature Gary Demarest, speak~r
frowning doors.
Spokesman·Rcview, assembling the from Men's conference.
H"s High Average
Mr. Demarest at the present
Sunday l)cwspaper. He is also acOrval's high grade point aver- th'e m the Colbert Methodist time is director of youth ai tilt:
University Presbyterian church in
age serves as a pass to that select
vocation. He is one of only two church, being the superintendent Seattle.
There wiII be no chapel on Frisenior men, who IS a membel' of of thc Sunday-school, and viceday as May Day plans interfere.
Phi Alpha, campus scholastic hon- president of the Youth Council.
orary. This requires a 3.5 mmimum Cor membership,
by DiI~e Strawn

"

/)ean Dreams of Medicine

Petticord Slates
Chapel Address

"THAT'S IT TO YOU?

But Orval isn't exactly a ,straight
1\ student. He admits to an 'F' for
last semester's chapel. Grades
don't seem to wony the easy-going, Dean . . . good grades seem
t';
hls' without much'
effort.

Judge Rules Seizure Illegal

~TEEL SEIZURE ILLEGAL? In a legal move destined to have repercus).lQns throughout t~ c.r.ation, Federal Judge David A. Pine ruled that
the l>eizul'e of the steel industry by President Truman was "without
authority in law", or the Constitution. Judge Pine also struck at arguments that the PlcsHJ;mt ilas broad 'inherent" }Jowers authorizing -the
15 AdventeroU5
seizure, saying n al hI' the courts to agree to su;~) an a:'gument would
Not only - does Dean's quiet undermine public confidence in the very edifice of .. he government as
spoken mannerisms hide the fact
it is known lIndc:- tLc C:.mstituUOil.
that he is an "intellectual fire. "POLiCE AC'nON TAKES TOL.L". The latest reports from the lightbaH", it also cloaks the soul of an·
ing front in Korea re,'ealed the total of United Nations casualties in the
adventurer.
"police action" have rocketed to, an unofficial figure of 419,000. On the
"One of the biggest events of basis of mcomplete figures, UN officials estimated that the casualty
my lIfe was the time r shipped to figures were about one-third as great during the 10 months smce armisBuenos AIres on a Norwegian lice negotiations began, as during the first year of action. Meanwhile
freighter," he admits. "We left the truce negotiators continued to wrangle over details of the delicate
San Francisco and continued down prisoner exchange issue_
the coast to Valparaiso, Chile,
PACIFIC WAR FINALLY-OVER. At 8:30 a.m. Monday morning the
.Tapanel>e-American war finally came to an end With the ratification of
a peace tI-eaty between Japan and the United states. Eight other nations involved in the World War II have also ratified it, leaving 38 nalions yet to sign.

co;nc'-
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Bus Driver Answers Many Calls for Aid;
Delivers Students, Mail, Aspirin, Papers
by Carol Thompson

"Bill, will yOll mail Ihis letter
for mc" Bill, don't forget to pick
up my package. Would you wait
for liS tonight, Bill'! Bill, .....
Rcquests 1Ike these aren't IInllrOi' Bill, thc driver of the
Whi(\\'ol'th bus, liS lillY student who
rides with him cun tell you. A lot_
of the ClInipllS co-cds would be lost
wit hout thcir "handyman" to do
PlTllllds for them.

~ual

In the three years that Bill hus
been driving the bus, he' has probably done about every kind of a
pick-up and !lelivery job there is,
from newspapers to aspirin.
Bill has a soft spOt for his
"kids", both from the college and
Crom the Whitworth grade school.
His patience and good humor have
made him" a favorite with all of
them. His only comment about
children .is, "I love 'cm."
While driving the bllS" Bill has
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learned the pl'Oblems and happenings of many of his passengers,
and know& about the broken arms
and tonsils of their children. JIe
laughs about this and says, "I probably learn more driving this bus
than having a party line."
It IS not ullusual, as the bus' goes
by, for little childrcn to run out
t.o the bus and yell at Bill, "Do
you have any gum for us, Bill," or,
"Give us some candy, Bill."
Always ready and willing to
help, Bill says he "gets enough of
a reward just seeing his favors
make people happy."
Actually the friendly bus drivcr's name isn't Bill. It's Robert.
But after all you can't go too far
wrong calling a guy Bill-whose
last name is Williams.

What IF?
Joan was night instead of [Day.
Elizabeth was a Cadillac instead
of an Olds.
Jack was a cardinal instcad of a
Bishop.
'
Scott was a deacon instead of nn
Elder.
Leon was an onion instead of a
Mellon.

Cut by Susan Betts

Let's Go
by Helen Kratzer

Guess' what's comin'?
May D~y, we hear.
So let's get ready,
An~ give a big cheer.
A recital and tea,
A play and coronation,
Get set to attend
This C'€lebl'ation!

Deal' Editor:
1 wish this lettel' to be a strong
~omnlendation to both the speaker
in chapel on ~onday, and the people who were responsible for
bringing him, to our campus.
Words cannot describe the value
and spintual uplift that were received from Mr. Plankenhorn's
splendid delivery of the Sermon
on the Mount. It is a wonderful
feeling to realize that those words
spoken on the Mount of OliVes so
many hundreds of years ago arc
living, comforting, guiding, vital
words.
Again, I want to express my appreciation Cor Mr. Plankenhorn's
dclivcry of ttJat greatest sermon,
nnd for his remarkable demon·
stration of memory.
Sincerely yours,
Tom Fowler.
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Gray Writes
Parker Story
"He Spellks for Korea's MH·
lions" is the tilla of a feature arti·
cle, written by journalism depart·
ment head Alfred O. Gray, that
appeared in the April Chrislian
Herald magazine.
Paul Parker, WhitwOl·th student
who last year headed the Spokane·
centered "Care for Korea" cam·
paign that received national at·
tention and raised $7,000, is the
subject of the feature. In it the
journalism professor tells the story
of "Parker", more properly Park,
Hi Yang, who befor~ coming to
Whitworth in 1947, was a 19·yearold lieutenant in the Korean National police force.
n was through the aid and in·
f1uence of. Pirate alumni Bob
Shreve that Parker came to Whitworth. Shreve had met the young
Korean officer, while serving with
American forces in that country
after the Japanese surrender in
World war II.
Parker, who graduated last
spring, expressed a determination
to attend medical school and to go
back to Korea as a ~dical mis·
sionary. His present address is not
known.

Pugh Discloses
Easter Betrotltal
Gail Pugh, Whitworth sophomore, and Arland Hofstranq announced their engagement Easter
morning to friends and relatives
at Harrison, Idaho. The bride-elect
is the daught~r of Mrs. E. E. Pugh

of Harrison.
Hofstrand, whose home is at
Snohomish, will receive a master's
degree in forestry at the University of Idaho this spring.
Miss Pugh is majoring in home
economics and is secretary of AI~
pha Beta, home economics club.
The wedding will take place
June 15 this year at First Baptist
church in Harrison. The couple
tentatively plan to live in Seattle.

Clasi WIII'Present
Plays This Spring
"Joint Owners in Spain", and
"The' Twelve·Pound-Look", oneact plays, will be presented on
campus by the Acting class some·
time this spring, according to
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, speech department head.
"The Twelve·Pound·Look" will
be given as a formal play reading.
In this form of play the script is
used throughout the production.
Members of the class include
Joyce Mosteller, Marilyn Ashburn,
Carol Ann Seeley, Terry Scharff,
and Dick Riegel.
This play was presented for the
Gleaners Class at Knox Presbyterian church on Friday, April 25.

Wives" C~ke Sales
Equips Playground
Playground equipment for about
fifteen children residing m Ball
and Chain lane is being provided
by proceeds from cake sales con·
ducted in the gym foyer by memo
bers of the Wives club. Two sales
have netted $53.15, according to
Mrs. Bart Schlicting, club presl.
dent.
A metal slide has already been
purchased, Swings, a teeter·totter,
and other equipment arc being
planned. .
"Main purpose of the playground is to keep children out of
the street, and lessen the traffic
hazard," Mrs. Schlicting explained.

Spring Play Opens May 16;
Set Amidst Chivalry, Magic
"A Connecticut Yankee In King
Arthur's Court", spring plllY to
be pl'esented by the speech de·
partment, will have lis campus
premlm' May 16 In Graves gym·
nasium, according to its director,
PmC. Floyd W. Chapman.
Two Other Dlte,
It will have two other presenta'
tions, May 17, and again on May
24 following the alumni banquet.
The Illay is an up· to-date adaption of Mark Twain's famed book
of the same name by playwright
John G. Fuller. It is a comedy that
of the ASWC seem cheerful n
lells the "improbable" story of
they contemplate nellt year's problems. At left, shorthlnd pad in hand,
Hank Bennett, a young American
is Secretary Shirley Knobel. President Bill Tatum's fee' on desk In.
just out of college, who
cnginee!'
dictates a good understanding for his job. Treasurer Bill McCulloullh,
was knocked out by an explosion
with money b"g, applies standard coin test. And on right aert L..,
during an experiment. He awoke
vice president and chairm~n of soti,1 activities, smiles over his little
in Ihe legend·land of King Arred book. (Ph~to by Dick Hardesty).
thm"s Court, in the age of chivalry
and magic.
. M.,Ic: Abetted
Ancient magic is abetted by the
inclusion of such modern magic
as radio, aviation, television,' and
the corner drugstore.
\
June Ramage, senior drama playing "Concerto for Two Horns
Bennett, the Connecticut Yanmajor from Laneoaon, N. D., and and Orchestra" by Telemann.
kee, is portrayed by Nell Dressler.
Jack Dowers, junior sacred musIc
He also played with the Winston- Supporting TGles include H. Winn·
·major, will be presented by Pro- Salem orchestra in North Carofield Stevens as the mad magician,
fessor Loyd Waltz and Dr. Arthur linn and the Charleston symphony
Merlin; Tom Fowler as King ArFraser in a joint recital Tuesday, in South Carolina,
, thur; Marvin Heaps as Sir Launce·
May 6, at 8 p.m.
.
Dower's program will include lot; Marian Johnson as Queen
Miss Ramage has appeared in "Am Maar", Franz Schubert; "Con·
Guinevere; George Wheeler as Sir
several lead parts In plays pre- certo No.1", kichard Strauss;
sented at Whitworth, including "Hut Dam Stram", Franz Schu"Kind Lady" presented last fall. bert; "Caveria", Alexander GlazHer program will consist of four ounov; "Song Without Words",
readings, three of which represent Paul Gelrud; "Romance", Alexan.
the stages of a woman's road del' Sariabine.
through life.
Ed and Betty Mitchell of Ball
The readings are "God's World",
and Chain lane became the parEdna St. Vincent Millay; "Cripents oC a 7 lb. 1 o~. daughter, San·
pled",. Ruth Sawyer; "Pioneer
dra Jean, at 4 p.m., April 7 at
GrandlJ¥)ther",
Mary
Brinker
Sacred Heart hospital in Spokane.
Post; "Chapter 14 of St. John"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Weir of
Mrs. Mitchell Is a '51 graduate
from the Bible.
Tonasket announced the engage·
from
Whitworth with a major
Dowers is a pre·ministerial stu· ment of their daughter, Jo Ellen,
dent. He has played the French lo Dick Jones of Spokane dUriug Christian education. She has been
horn for nine years and formerly spring vacation .. The engaged cou- employed as church secretary at
. was c()-soloist with the .symphony ple arc both Whitworth students . Hillyard Baptist church.
The baby's fathol" will graduate
Miss Weir is a sophomore education majol·. She was recently this spring with a major in history. The Mitchells hope to teach
in Alaska next year, where they
have spent two summers doing
missionary work among the natives.
.
as(Continued from p_g8 one)
Both parents aro from Walia
and
Walla.
Anders, director, and the choir
as
were well received," Helmuth Beof
kowies, manager, said.
Service.
Governor' Frank Barrelt of
Jones is . '
Wyoming and Governor Dan
freshman preThornton of Colorado were presengineering student. He is a footent 'al, short concerts given in the
ball letterman and member of
respective state capitols.
"W" club.
"This is the nicest thing that
The wedding is tentatively
has happened in the capitol for a
planned for the late fall of this
long, long time," Govemot Dan
year. It will take place at Tonasket
Thornton said a~ter hearing the
Community Congregational church.
choir.
The choir was the first choral The bride plans to return to colgroup to sing in Colorado's capitol lege next year when her husband
enters the scrvlce.
for over 20 years.
Governor Barrett addressed the
group stressing the importance of
a religious sC.hool like Whitworth
in the educational world today.
He said that the Whitworth choir
(Succenors to The Pigeon)
represents what is lacking in so
much modern educatlon-a high
1 NORTH LINCOLN
moral level.
'The choir took time out from
• Magazines
singing to stay at Star ranch, a
youth camp near Colorado Springs.
• Candy
They also saw the Garden of the
Gods, parts of Salt Lake City, and
• Fountain
panoramic road·side scenery along
the route traveled.
No accidents occurred on the
trip, but some members su(£ered
from minor ills.

Officers-Elect

Ramage, Dowers Arrange
Joint Recital May 6, 8 P M

Couple Welcomes
Daughter April 7

Weir to Marry
Spokane Student

in

Choir Ends
Spring Tour
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M M Jewelers

for REGISTERED :PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CR)<~DI'r
AT NO
EXTRA

COS T

M MJewelers

Sagl'IIIllOl", and Ray Woods liS Clllr·
encc.
Olhers in Ihe cast 111'0 Marilyn
Ashburn, Mam'eon McMchan, Vel·
VII Packer, Josephine l\hllln, Pllt
Evans, and Della Weyrick. Stu'
dent director is Gingel' Edwa)·ds.
There will bu no admission
charge COl' students with ASWC
aclivities cards. A 75 cent lovy
will be made other students. He·
served IIckets cost $1.00.

Classes Slate
Reading 'Date
Literary intel'prctnlioll clllsses
aro to pl'cscnt contempornry !'!ladings or the Spokano Poetry
Scribes In a speech fostivlIl 011
May 13, speech auditol'iullI, 2 p.Ill.,
according to Pro£. Loyd n. Wlllt7.
head of the speech departmont,
Among the features will be a
modern dllnce set to a musical
poem portrayed by Christinc Inman·Kane. This poem Is one writlen by a memhel' oC the Poeh'y
Scribes.
Other poems will be prescntod
to recorded musical backgrounds
while the rest will be given
orally by mombel's oC the classcs.
"This program is somethlug
new and unique for 0111' depart·
ment and the pqbllc is cordially
invited to join us in the Iocai
scene set to words," commented
Professor Woltz.

Coed To Hold Office
In State Association
Jo Ellen Well' was olcclcd state
corresponding secretllry lit II joint
Washington and Ol'cgoll Home
Economics associations conveu·
tion held April 18 lind 19 at Port·
11Iml, Ol·e., according to MI~s Mllry
Boppell, home. economics insll'llc·
tor.
Terry ScharCC and Cathy Kendall represented WhitWl>rth Ilt the
convention 81i dcleglltes elected by
Alpha Beta, home economics club.

.',.

Williallls Bros.
Closest

till

807 West Riverside Avenue
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As seen in April

SEVENTEEN
Dreamy drosses spun Crom
"Popcorn", BouaCah's Everglllze
embossed cotton ... preshrunk,
soil and crease·reslslllnl. You
saw them In SEVENTgEN .•.
now thcl can be your vcry own!
In Gra uatlon whllo or hl!llvenly pastel8. Churming styles
trimmed with cyelet embl'Old·
ered organdy, Irish lace and
petal aPFzllque.
,Junior B zell 0 to 15. And priced
al just $7.571
DOWNSTAIRS STORE
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Pirates Battle ewe
At Ellensburg Today

Friday, May 2, 1952

THE WHITWORTHIAN

Adams, Kretz Establish
All- Time Grid Records
Sam Adams and Ed Kretz, Whitworth's well-known passer-receiver
grid combination have establisheLl
all-lime collegiate records, it was
revealed by National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau officials recently.
"In small college circles, Adams'
statistics are records in every department. No present pass receiver
is returning with sufficient records to threaten these mmks, at
least for another year." NCAB
compilations director Steve Boda,
Jr. said.
"As far as we have been able
10 ascertain Kretz's figures are at
present second highest in the na·
tion's small colleges," Boda said.
Adams in a four year college
football career led the small col·

Po/son, Doherty
Win Top Honors
Ralph Polson and Jim Doherty
hold the second and third highest
places in national basketball scor,ng honors according ·to the fIgures recently published by the Na·
tional Association of Intercollegiate Ba!>ketball.
Following the almost legendary
Johnny O'Bnen of Seattle university, who collected a total of 1,051"
Polson came next with 709 and
Doherty -followed with 629 points.
points.

Kretz in' a four year college football career completed 242 of 517
attempted passes, gained 4,000
yards in passing and tossed 42
touchdown passes. The record figures were rung up by Bob Heimerdingel' who completed 250 of
550 attempts, gained 4,086 yards,
and threw 48 touchdown passes.

Tennis Team
Plays Central
Clyde Matters' strong tennis
team starts its drive for their
fourth consecutive conference title
this 'afternoon when they meet
the Central Washington Wildcats
on the homc campus.
Tomorrow they take on the
Whitman Missionaries in a nonconference tussle, again at home.
Last Monday the Whits romped
over a good Gonzaga team 6 to l.
In pre-conference play thc Piratcs beat the University of Idaho
team, and bowed to the strong
Washington State college team by
only loss of one match.

New.York Cage Club$ Bids
Polson to Prof~ssional Play

,i

-,

Ralph Polson, towermg star centel· of Whitworth's Evergreen conference champion basketball, team,
and the nahon's no. 2 scorer, has
received a bid to play professionally with the New York Knickerbockers of the National Basketball
association, a recent Associated
Press release reported.
Polson was a second team choice
on the 1952 Nahonal Association
of ,'Intercollegiate Basketbaii AllAmerican team. He demonstrated
that he was pro material when he
~ourcd 99 points through the hoop
:n three NAIB tourney games at
Kansas City last March.
"A good team has picked him,
and I hope he makes it", cage
coach Jolly Jim l\fcGregor com-,
mentcd. The six-foot,' seven-inch
Polson spearheaded Jolly Jim's
team to its first conference win
last winter.

The 709 points' that made PoIson the nation's No. 2 scorer were
scored in 35 gam,es.
Bid to play professional baskethall comes in the form of a adraft".
Polson must sign with the New
York club If he wishes to play nalional pro basketball. Drafted
players may sign as free agents
only if the draffing club releases
them.

lBatterFrank Marshall, centerfielder, displays the form
that has marked him one of the
Whits best hitters for the last
two seasons. He had a .444 preseason baHing average. Marshall,
better known as "Housemouse"
is also a former high school
"Pirate." He wa5 well known as
one of the city's better baseball
players when he played with the
John Rogers' Buc:s.

CREDIT JEWELR¥

To Vie CW'C
Whitworth's up and coming
track team vies with Central
Washington at Ellensburg tomorrow wlth a good chance to win
several of the events according
to JIm McGregor.
"I think we'll win the sprint
relays and place in all the others"
opined the coach of the thinclad
squad.
Sprint men that MCGr~gor is rely~ng heavily upon are Don Murray, Ron Schoesler, Bob Strong
and Sam Adams. Murray won the
100 and 220 last week in a three
way meet with Cheney and Central.
"The track team is improvin""
McGregor adds, "and I belIeve" it
will become the best that Whitworth ever had."
'A squad ;:if about III ph'ates wiiI
compete in thc meet.

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

"':No Charlfe for CrE!ditAsk Your Schoolmate5--"
They're Our Cudomersl

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

record of 46' 10" now standing.
Denn~y
Berry, who barely
missed a second place at the
Cheney meet in lhe 440-yard dash,
looks as if pe will be a definite
threilt in this race.

If the three-way meet with Central and Cheney was an indication
of the Pirate's potential they
should do all l'lght in the conference meet.

Don Murray and Ron Schoesler,
the sprint men of the Pirates have
for some time been battling out
the sprints. In the Cheney meet
Murray clipped off a 9.9 century
and a 21.1 220-yal'd dash.

Ken Peach, who in practice has
put. the shot out, to 48' 10" seems
a cmch to break the confel'cnce

'WERE YOU BORN IN,.
MAY?

..
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,uru'

The. your lodiac lig. if T
(Th. IkIn). Th. Chl"es- edrologer,
Foo Ahn Yu,
you li•• good
food, comfort, hom., children. In
bUlinen, you're i~dined to us. foro:e inst•• d of persuetlo!t.
In love, you may b. tongue-tied•••• Remember: the right
wor~ '!loy work beH.r tl,ln • right uppercut-Jo, un'ess
YOIl lo,n the cond.bul.ry, develop a better voe.bultryl
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.IT WAS IN MAY,
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1902, Ih.I the W.shinglon W.ler Po .... r
Co. pion.,.red long dilltnee frtnlmiuion '
of electr,c power by compleling ill li~es
to Ihe mines 01 the Coeur d·Alenes. For
,
. _
more than 63 years, W.W.P. hu pioneered
the b"n9,ng of ~effe, eleetric service al low co,, 10 .11.
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prolollgetA life;,
and causetA
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Cuto Holds Wildcats

Whitworth College track team·
&eems to be rounding into shape as
the conference meet draws near
on lIIay 23 1 and 24, University of
B. C. at Vancouver, B. C, Canada.

IF you have a
cleaning problem

Come In
Again
This Year

FA·5841

I

I

'l'om Casto held the Wildcats to
three hits and no earned runs, but
found Ihe score mounting as teammates errors allowed all fi\'e nllls.
Lloyd Pierson fell victim to errors in Tuesday's battle with the
Savages from Eastern Washington
as the Bues dropped a 6·to·2 game,
Wednesday's game with the
Missionaries of Whitman college
\Vas cancelled because of rain.

Track Team

I

First day after vacation, the
visiting 'Whitman Missionaries
manhandled their hosts, to give
Whitworth a 7-to-2 licking. Again,
on Tuesday bitler crosstown rh'al
Gonzaga, took revenge for an
earlier defeat at the hands of the
Pirates, when they blasted out a
21-to-6· victory over the fumblefmgered Bucs. A weird combination of 15 walks and 10 errors accounted for any runs the Zags
didn't earn.

'VE have, the
cleaning plant

U M B REI T'S
,22 W. GARLAND

Whitman Wins First

'I'he Pirates finally managed to
get a win whell thcy tangled with
ewc WIldcats in a home doubleher.d"r last Saturday. The Wild('als look Ihe opener 4,0, but they
lost the second game to the Whits
when big Fritz Ridenoul' "squeezed" homo Ed Kretz with the winning lally after second sacker Bud
Pockington had tripled to drive in
two runs.

Whitworth's fighting baseball
team tru\'els CJ'Oss,state to battle
the Cenlral Washington Wildcats
In a double header at Ellensburg
today.
Loyal fans grudgingly admit the
Whits could lose-judging by
Iheir four defeats, to only one
.. win, record to date.

lege records by catching 120
pas&es, gaining 2,191 yards and
catching 23 scoring passes. Nine
of Adams scoring passes were
caught in his freshman year; this
stands as an all time high for one
year the official reports revealed.

Ra/ph Roi"ler Do;.rler

MA-4553

Cures fade away and good cheer·

,,[

j{)jn~ the gathering whcn frosty
botHes of Coke are served.

LET'S EAT AT

AR'NOLD'S
"

-'

JOHN BLACK
You· have won two basketburgers plus two IO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN. .
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTH IAN office
right away. '
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Queen Jeanne To Reign Today
Over Pageant on Loop Lawn
May Day festivities will be
formally inaugurated when Jeanne
Larsen ill crowned Queen of the
M\y at 2 p.m. this afternoon on
the loop, lawl! according to program chairman Mary Lou Lannigan.
Nelson Gives Crown
The crown will be bestowed by
May Duke Bernie Nelson who is
substituting for ASWC president,
Paul Schilperoort, now attending
an Evergreen Conference student
association meeting in Bellingham,
The Queen's court which includes honor aUendant June Ramage and princesses Grace Clark,
li'loy McKee and Betty Rinker, will
be gowned in full length dresses
of yellow and green organdy,
Queen Jeanne I will be wearing
a while organdy gown and full

'f

May Queen

I

(Photo by Bob Goodale.)
j

Top Senior Will Take
Alumni 'Ideals' Award-'
Grndullting seniors are to be of·
flcially welcomed into the Alumni
alumm
Association,
and the
"Ideals" award is to be presented
to an outstanding senior at the
annual alumni banquet scheduled
for May 24 at 6:45 p.m., Dick
Hardesty of the alumni office has
announced,
The Ideals award is given each
year to the senior judged by an
award committee to be outstand·
ing among those graduating. The
selection is made in reference to
a set of standards instituted by
the first-awards .committeel

Frank Wanell, the pl'esillent of
the Alumni Association and the
senIOr class president.
Following the banquet, the
drama departm.ent will present its
annual spring play In the Jay p,
Graves hall. This year's production is the three-act play "A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthm"s
Court.':
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SUB Letter Project Nets $290 Ea(:h Month;
Personal - Contact Drive Stops for Awhile

J

WSSF Drive
Here May 14
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Kings To Bestow
on Duvall

Four Officers Attend
Bellingham Meeting

,';'

'I

Marion Starts

"Doliar a Month" plan is averaging about $290 into the SUB
fund treasury and the personal-contact drive initiated this spring
has gIVen encouraging results, according to Carl Christensen, student
managel·.
However, the personal-contact drive has been stopped temporarily due to pressure of studies, and commencement activities, acLeon Marion, representative of
Oth;!r Activities
cording to the administration.
the World Student Service fund,
"Students have been promised the last $500 of the $34,000 neceswill initiate a fund drive on camOth~r alumni acth'ities )01' the
sary to initiate construction," Christensen revealed. "And an owner'
pus when he speaks at chapel
week end, according to Hardesty.
of a downtown radio station 'has promised to put on a professional
Wednesday, May 14, according to,
will include a reunion of former
benefit show this faU, with proceeds goilig to the SUB fund.
Shirley Morrison, chairman of the
members of the a capella choir,
who; with the 'present choir, will
"It is the purpose of the· administration. to cooperate 100· per- ... " WSSF' cQmmiUee.
Reveal Requirements
present a concert at Whitworth,
cent with the students in their SUB fund drive next fall", PresiFrom Occidenta'i
The standard stipulates that the Presbytenan church Sunday, May
dent
Frank
F.
,Warren
declared.
Marion,
a 1951 graduate of Ocwinner must be in the upper third 25 at 2.30.
cidental college in Los Angeles,
of his or her, class; must have an
has held national and regional of,active mterest in student activities
fices in the Student YMCA as well
that include the religious, athletic
as being active in the WSSF proand aesthetic programs of the col·
D~gree
gram.
lege. The student's "stabilizing inAn honorary doCtor of literature
WSSF is a world univel'sity pro·
fluence" on the campus is also
degree will be conferred upon Pro- gram' for
mutual
assistance
considered, and he or' she must
Members of the Whitworth a torium May 24 at 3 p.m.
fessor R. Fenton Duvall, head of through the world student service
have been attending Whitworth
Letters have been sent to the
cappella choir of the last five
the history department, during fund, which provides direct relief
for at least two years.
alumni and they have beeD re- commencement 'exercises at The
for students and professors who
Short talks will be given by Dr. years will combine in a mass group quested to respond whether they
Xing's College, Newcastle, Del., are victims of war ori an internato present a concert in Graves will attend or not.
June 8 he has revealed. Mr. Du- tional, interracial, non-sectarian,
gymnasium Sunday, May 25, at 3
The mass choir under the direc- vall will be a featured speaker at and non-political basis,
p,m.
tion of Anders will sing "Jesus, the graduation exercises.
Student council will be in charge
First Renuion
Our Lord, We Adore Thee", Will
of
the fund raising campaign ut
'I'he
history
professor
will
make
Four of Whitworth Associated
The first I'eunion of the choir James; "Jesus, Tender' Saviour", the trip east with faculty member Whitworth,
student officials are attending will mark the beginning of what Edvard Grieg.
Miss Evelyn Smith and her parDorm Representative,
the Evergreen conference student is hoped to be an annual. event.
Other Numbers
ents, who will attend her brotberassociation meet at Western Wash- according to Prof. Wilbul' L. AnRepresentatives in charge of the
They will also do "Praise to the
in-Iaw'~ graduation from Princeton '-fund drive in each dorm are .Tack
ington college, Bellingham, this ders.
Lord", F. Melius Christiansen;
Theological seminary,
week end.
Bisbop, Nason; Bob Bovee, Lan"God's
Son
Has
Made
Me
Free",
Anders has bee!} director of the,'
Those attending are Paul SchilDuvall will return to teach here caster; Dave Crossley, Goodsell;
Edvard
Grieg;
"Beautiful
Saviour"
peroort, Pete Bennett, Bill Tatum a cappella choir since its organiza- and "Crusaders' Hymn",
during the summer session., follow· George
Wheeler,
Whitworth;
tion in 1948.
and Bert Lee.
Bowman,
Washington;
This year's choir will sing two ing which he will return to phila- Chuck
A rehearsal for the event will
Discussion centers on problems
groups of numbers from their rep· delphia to continue work on bis Diane Silliman, Westminster; Alice
be held in the fmc arts audiof student government.
Clay, Ballard; Chris Inman-Kane,
ertolre, besides singing in the mass doctorate in history.
Duvall's family will not accom- West Wing; and Adrianne Sharp,
group.
. pany him on either trip east.
McMillan.
Five Choirs
, "The, first reunion will bring
five choirs together," Anders said.
"The total membership of the
Present plans for the adminis- will be closed by the next meet- groups is approximately 200. It
tration call for ground-breaking. ing of the board on May 26. Con- will be a great thrill to see and
for the administration wing of the struction should begin soon, after work with these faithful people."
A lead role ta)fing his memory ·tion by playwright John G. Fuller
The Reunion choir is also scbed- to the utmost will be portrayed by of Mark ,Twain's famed book. 1t
proposed administration - auditor- bids are accepted, Snyder said.
ium-classroom building to begin
The administration wing, which uled to present a concert at Whit- Neil Dressler as the Yankee in "A tells the story of Hank Dennett,
about June I, according to J, Paul IS estimated to cost over $100,000, worth Presbyterian church Sun- Connecticut Yankee In King Ar· who is knocked out by an exploSnyder, director of finance.
will be a two·story fimproof brick day. May 5.
thur's Court" to be presented here sion during an experiment. He
Bids for the construction job and concrete buildmg with facili- cs:~:: ! : : ; ::; :; :
May 16, 17,'and 24.
awoke in. King Arthur's court, ill
; : E S!
will open May 12 following a meet- lies for all offices now housed in
Drcssler will be required to the legend-land of chivalry and
ing of the board of trustees and Ballard and McMillan as well as'
speak 324 different times during magic.
four new classrooms.
the presentation according to play
Twentieth
century scientific
The heating system and elecdirector Prof. Floyd W. Chapman. marvels revealed by Bennett prove
tricity will be extended from the
This is one of the longest roles in more barning than medieval
"Too bad your steaks had
library to service the three· unit
play history.
sorcery. Supporting Dressler iB a
to be tough," Bob Bruce conGovernor Arthur B. Langlie was building as it is built, a new dormProCessor Chapman assures that cast of twelve including Tom Fowsoled Melpa Scales during the
dinner guest Wednesday of Dr. itory to be built in the futUre, and
while the lead role is long it will ler as King ArthUr, Winnfield
Phi Alpha potluck dinl}er at
be entertaining.
and Mrs. Frank Warren at the the pl"Oposed student union buildStevens as magician Merlin, lind
the barbecuc pit Monday evepresident's house.
ing.
"U's a farce", he explains, "a Marv Heaps as Sir Launcelot.
ning.
Other guests included Mr. and
Construction of the administrapre posterous situa tion to start
There will be no admission
"Yes," Mrs. Scales mourned.
Mrs. W. H. Cowles of the Spokps- tion wing and renovulion oC office
with and the sanity of the king's charge for students with ASWC
"The butcher told me thcy'd
man-Review, and MI'. and Mrs, space in Ballard and McMillan to
court deteriorates under the im· activities cards. General admission
be tender-but he sure gave
Robert Patterson of the Crescent. house from 25 to 30 women is expact of scientific wonders unvelled is 75 cents and children 35 cents.
me a bum steer." Langlie
and Patterson arc pected to be completed by Sepby a 20th century en&lneer".
All reserved tickets will be 25
trllstees of the college.
tember of this yenr.
The play is an up-to-date adap- cents additional,
: :::= : : :
:;:=: : ; : =:=
==;

-Choir Schedules Reunion,
Mass Choral Presentation

'I
\
j

monies. Nun\l>CI's will includo 11
May pole dance by Mead fourth
graders, numbers by the band nnd
a fairy tale, "Wild Swan," given
in modern dance.
Highlight of the program will
be the traditional Lilac Ring ceremony in which all the engaged
couples of the school year will
pass through a ring of lilacs.
Go to Libr.ry
With the recessional the court
will proceed to the libral'y where
the annual tree ptanting event will
be conducted by Queen Jeanne I.
The entire afternoon program
will be carried out around tbe
theme, "Enchanted Springtime."
Other May Day plalls compl'isc
of the Queen's dinner, Wally Bekowies' seniol' voice recitul, and n
Mother's Day Tea.

•

Jeanne Larsen will illustrate at the
annuill tree planting ceremony this afternoon that she can portray
the royal repertoir_from queen of spades to queen of hearts.
j

train cape.
She will be attended by flower
girl, Cindy Matters; crown bearer,
Buddy Duvall; and train bearen,
Loma Yates and David Johnson.
Fre.hmen L..d
A processional lead by freshmen
girls in ballerina length formals
will proceed the coronation. Also
included in the processional will
be princesses from neighboring
high schools. They are Joyce Del·
zer, Reardon; Joyce Kinard, Harl'Ington; Joyce Gotto, lIead; Arlene
Kimbell, West Valley; Claudia
Qualls, Deer Park; and Joyce
Geidt, Cheney.
.
A band under the direction of
pro Frazer will accompany the procession.
Weldon Ferry will,emcee a progl'am following the inaugural cere-

.,

Administration Announces
Ground-Breaking for June 1

Warrens Entertain
Governor, Friends

Dressler Will Test Memory
While Acting' Yankee' Role

Butcher Makes
Tough Situation

2

Writer .Describes Torturer
Of-Ma';gied Pirate AthleteS
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Archer Forgets Something
rroxophilites at Whitworth could probably tell
famed archer Howard HilI something that he apparently doesn't know about his sport,
Hill is the only man alive-or dead-who is known
to have killed an elephant, a< oharging bun elephant,
·with a bow and' arrows,
His story of his neal' impossible and fatal feat is
recounted in the May issue (Jf Sports Afield, It was
by no accident that Hill dropped the screaming, trumpeting' pachyderm with a whistling broadhead. But
it was an accident that got Hill in.the path of a herd
of charging, enraged eJephants when he performed
the feat,
Hill went to Africa to hunt big game with a bow,
and to film the currently lucrative film "Tembo", an
account of his adventures. An unarmed native guide
had led Hill to the- hel'd from which he intended to
shoot a bull-silently ana "safely"-from upwind am'
bush,
But a last minute wind change alerted the
giant beasts, and in an immediate screaming,
trumpeting frenzy- they charged the two stalkers.
tl'he ·guide fled in terror; fear paralyzed Hill. But
he automatically drew hiB! groat bow, and a whim
of the red gods cauaed! the' ,leader to -veer. It
screamed in> pain' as· Hillls; arrow. drove ink» its
body, and kept. tuming~
"
Hill's second arrow; knifed~ thirty: inches into the
chest of another- great: tUSKer as it: tumed: broadside
to follow the leader. It fled' with the rest, but' a little
later the shaken hunter' and guide found' it" (lead' of
lung hemorrhage less than 200 yards away.
'fhis famed bowman explains that the bow in this
instance was particularly dang~rous to use because
an arrow unlike a heavy rifle bullet, has little shocking power and immediate stopping effect.
But of course Whitworth' students: would' tell Hill
that he should qualify that statement. For many know
that when that even more famou~. archer-Cupidcasts an arrow· from his high-braced bow; the shock
can be pro£Qund.
._.:

WhaZZQ,matfer,i'~ Witil~
;
i
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.
Zopf?'

Five years of' college study fof -p,ha'i'inacist's was'
proposed by Dr. Louis C. Zopf of the University of
Iowa at the national meeting of pharmacists in Spokane last week.
It isn't- hard' to 'guess what's troubling' Zopf. "Prob- .
ably pharmacists ranks, like those: of, Washington
school teachers', are becoming over~rowded. And' so
a,ll effort is being mac;le. t.o close ranks;. the squeeze
play begins, via the: high sounding "more' education,
better qualified personnel", appe~L "
How long ,does it take a ~ompetent person to
learn even a· slig,litly~ cqmplicated profession like
pharmacy? W;h~ is enough,., for-mal education
enough?
One approaches the true meaning of- enough education when an intelligent mind' has been trained to
be cea~elessly curious, to be for~ver en~~ged in the
search for gleaming p'ebbles and ore bodIes of knowledge,
If four years won't do it, neither will

fi~e.

If my people who are called ,by my name, shall

humble themselves and pray and seek my face, and
turn from~ their wicked ways;- then' will, I hear
from heaven and will' forgive their sin and will
heal their land . , .
.
For' the eyes of. Jehovah ron to and fro
throughout the whole· earth to show himself
strong in the behalf' of them whose hea'rt is perfect
toward him. (II Chronicles 7::14, 16:9).
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Future
by HOle. A. Phillips
Oh, future 'unpredictableJ
Oh, mysterious days unborn!
Where the thorn may grow to be
A rose; the rOlle, a thorn.

,Ioby Pret!· RIdenoUr
Deep in the heart of Graves gym
there is a room. 00 the door of
this room are inscribed the words
Training Room. Under this I have
often been _ tempted to add the
caption, "Abandon hope, all ye
who enter here,"
The training room is rather
q\liet these days. Traek and baseball don't cause too maDY casualties.lTbe custodiaD of the place,
a fiendish Texan, who goes by the
handle of Pat Evans, (Fat Pat to
yqtJ podna) is bored witb life and
sits around reading- seleeted pusages from "Tortures of the Inquisition" and "How to Apply the

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Government Eases; Cont.Follsi
week·

CREDIT CURBS SUSPENDED-The government decided this
that the danger of inflation was nearly over so they suspettded controls
on time purchases and down payments. For the consumer tbis means'
that the government will not require down paymeDts or set times in
which to' com,plete the purchase. However many businesses will probably
keep controls of their own. '1'he curbs on credit buying were levied in
September of 1950, when the Korean war started.
RED'S FEELINGS HURT-The owner- of a bookstore in Bratislava,
Czechoslovakia, advertised'four Russian books in her window and almost
immediately was arrested - by police, the Vienna newspaper "Wiener
Kurier" reported this week. The bookstore proprietor had- written the
titles on a poster in the following 'order-"We- Want to, Live!', "Far
From MOSIIOW", "In the Shadows of the Skyscrapers", "Under a Foreign
Flag".
..
DIM VIEW TAKEN-Princeton's President Harold W. Dodds offered
a Chicago audience a new label for the troubled times. Said-he "Americans once called it the Engineering Age, beeause.'ofrthe national anxiety
neurosis which has developed through~lack- of spiritual. values. in life
and education .... The' fatalism with which people taUe about the future
of the Republic, the amount of time and' monel'·devoted. to "hot'rodl'
pleasure~, the level' of current standards of' sexr reiations,._ and- the immoderate use of alcohol as an escape 01'- as a'.crotch-these are the symptoms of the nation's defiCIt in non·material~tbings!'

~TRICK-LY

CORN

Boot in Ten Easy Lessons".
Yes, all's quiet on the "Band
Aid Front" at the mornept but
it's in the fall with football season, that things really start to
hum or should I say groan. Our
diabolical hero is in his glory then.
Passers-by are startled by the
agonized screams that are issued
forth from his den of iniquity.
Nice To W.tch
In action, Evans is beautiful to
watch. During a game, he is a master of the art of psychology. There
is a pile·up. Time out. Someone is
hurt. Immediately Pat grabs his
bag and rushes onto the field
where lies the fallen gladiator with
a fractured leg, a sprained should"
er, and possible internal injuries.
Evans bends over the prostrate
form and mumbles soothing little
nothings in his ear like "What is
this, you phoney? You 8,ren't burt."
He then drags the poor wretch
over to the sidelines. and bids the
fun go on.
Ought To Know
I, myself, have had hitter experience with this master of the
splint and tourniquet. I suffered a
rather chronic injury to the foot
during the past season and was a
daily visitor to the "Terrible
Texan" for almost two months. He
prescribed foot massage and exercise for rn.e.
Every day we would have our
little session with Evans making
like. Gorgeous George applying his
spinning toe hold, and laughing
tilL his rather- profuse middle section would shake like the proverbial bowl of jelly. Naturally, I did
not endure these inconveniences
in silence- and I vent my verbal
wrath! on the' monster at the top
of my lungs.
No E~pe
Only' the louder I shouted, the
more he would twist: To sum it
all up he sort of had me by the
foot.
"Fat Pat", as he is called for
obvious reasons, is leaving us next
year. The·footbaU coaches are sad.
Tiley are afraid the next trainer
will ,treat the players like human
beings· arid soften them up. However, Pat has promised to give his
replacement a few tips, so that is
some consolation.

Weigh, New Contract
Of Student Manager

w=_~

An' "Housemouse" goes high up on·the-fence to pull one down.

"
Editorial Staff
Does".'t Worry
Editorial staff of the Ranger
Roundup, weekly paper of
Olympic college, Bremerton,
takes a happily detached view
of the importance of their
journalistic effort. On its
masthead it declares:
"Official publication of the
Associated students of Olympic college . . . published
weekly on Fridays or the
school year with the exceptiOI) of examination week,
holidays, and - on d.ys when
the editori.1 ,t.Wf.ils to mHt
the de.dllnes."

Town Club Names
Fowler New Prexy
'rom Fowler was elected president and Miriam Mackoff, vice·
president of the AKX Town club
in its elections held May 1 and 2.
Other executive officers are
Wilma U1ijohn, secretary; Jack
Chan, treasurer, and Shirley Hal'·
lan, filth executive.
Student council representatives
chosen are Neil Dressler, Jean
,Moe, Miss Mackoll, Jack Dowers,
Dale Decker,. Herb Partridge;
Carol Benner, Leroy Collins, and
Fowler.

New contract for ,student manager Carl Christensen is cu"rently' being- discussed by admin·
istration officials and stndent
body. officers.
Co'ntract renewal is on a yeal,to·year· basis according to the
ASWC constitution, and is to be
offered; by. June 1.

Music Beckons' 'Fo· Harder
by Ruth 'Hi"ins

Dixie Harder, who just returned
from. her fourth spring t()ur with
the a cappella choir, and who will
serve as the new organist at Whit·
worth Community church, has always'liked music,
So she is graduating in two
weeks with a degree in secretarial
science.
"I have always liked music but
didn't' major. in it· be(!ause I didn't
want' to' teach", she confesses.
Dixie admits. her' name itself is
inconsistent Born· in Hood River,
Ore., stie· explains- that her folks
weren't rebels-tbey, just liked the
name; Dixie,
Miss Harder's_ present borne is
iit Pasco where- her. father. works
for the Bonneville· Power com·
pany,
Perhaps Dixie. should. have been
named "Gypsy". she has had- several addresses since she. left Hood
River. Although: she was born in
Hood: River and. lives in Pasco
now, she graduated from Stevenson, Wash., highlscbool as valedictorian.of her class. But perbaps it
should be explained that the
towns mentioned are only a few
miles aput.
Dixie has maintained her scho-

lastic standing at Whitworth. She
is, a, member of Pirettes, activities
honorary and Phi Alpha, scholas·
tic honorary, of which she is seeretary-treasurer.
"Whitworth has been valuable
to me in helping to strengthen my
Christian life, and in straightening
out. my thinking", Dixie declared
when asked why she came to this
school:
Miss Harder plans to go into
full-time 'Christian service on the
national mission field. This SUlllr
mer' she- will" be employed in the
registrar's office.
''I'wouldn't' feel right as a Christian doing anything less than my
best", magnum cum laude stUdent
Dixie' explains\

Missions Fellowship
Tells Officers-Elect
Vaughn Ohamness was elected
president and Diane Silliman Vkil
president of Missions Fellowship
for l'\ext year according to Leroy
Collins, current president. The
election was held Monday, May 5.
Other officers elected were
Joan Snyder, secretary; Dallice
Snyder, treasurer; and Irene Yaw,
~presentative to. Christian Endeavor.

I
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Hardesty Ann~unces Quest
For 'Average Whit Couple
A sUI'vey taken among Whitworth students by the sociology
department has re/iulted in n wordpicture of what the department
calls the typical Whitworth couple,
according to Dick Hardesty of the
public relations office. Hardesty is
interested in finding the campus
man and woman that best fit the
description indicated by the survey.
According to the study, the

Fraser Sets
Final Concert

I

I

Final chamber music concert of
the season will be presented in
the fine arts building Tuesday,
May 13, at 8:30 p.m., Dr. Arthur
Fraser of the music department
has announced.
The guest artists for this chamber pr~sentation Miss Rita Lorraine and Dr. Hans Mouldenhour.
. The program will include "Sonata No.2", Johann Pezel, played
by the brass quintette consistmg
of David Hamlin, Warren Baker,
Bob Harris, Jack Dowers and,
~ne Dowers.
"Chaconne", Bach, will be interpreted by guest-artist Rita Lorraine, 'violinist. "Trumpet Concerto", Haydn is to be played by
David' Hamlin accompanied by
Marilyn Taylor. "Brahms 0, Minor
Violin. Sonata", by Rita Lorraine
and<Ilr; Hans Mouldenhour. "Flute
Sonata",' Hindemith, is to be offered by Bob Hungerford and
Slaine Anderson. "Scaramouche
for Two Pianos", Milhaud, by Sun·
zah Pang and Elaine Anderson.

average boy will be 5 feel 10
inches 11111. He weighs 167 pounds,
has brown hair and is 20 years
old.
'The average girl is 19 years old,
is 5 feet 4% inches tall and weighs
123 Jlounds. She will probably
have blue eyes ami brown hail'.
"The question is", Hardesty
says, "what Whitworth man and
won1an most nearly fit the picture
of this average couple; the public
relations office would like to find
them. Who knows? Maybe it's your
roommate, or it might even be
you".
He urges that students indicate
to him the. couple they feel most
nearly fit the description.
"Just jot down your nominations and put them in box 16",
Hardesty advises.

Hea,ps Wins
CE, Election
Marvin Heaps and Howard
Amundson have been elected as
president and vice president, respectively, of next year's Chris·
tian Endeavor activities, Miss Mae
Whitten, group adviser has announced.
Beatnce Scaberry was chosen
secretary, Bill McNeil treasurer,
and Joyce Mosteller corresponding
secretary. Janice Oshenyk will
serve as social ehairm,an.
Other chairmen are: publicity,
DIanne Silliman; Missionary, David Gallagher; program, Mary
Young, music, Jack qishop; services, Bob Ainley, and pre·prayer,
Mary lJartmiln. Norman Taylor
was named vespers representa·
tive.
Between 50 and 250 students attend each weekly meeting, Miss
Whitten disclosed; Attendance is
influenced by examinations, and
other c<llllpus·wide activities.
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Men's conference· Itt...... , by
men lut· ~:end
was stressed as belllI Ii, "eoafer.
ence for two"-for the IDdlvidual
with Jesus ChriJt-h)' featured
speaker Gary Denlar'Mt,.diredor of
youth at Univer&ity Freab,..rian
church, Seattle. The meetl held at
Pinelow park on Deer Lab was
sponsored by the "W" clu~
"Practice the preMDCr. of! a.d",
Demarest urled_ "The reuoa why
we don't click 11 ~· .... ·*'t
associate with lIiIL"
A Christian, like'a iOOIllatldete,
should get out front- ud~"'i for
Jesus Christ."t ... apeMierr deeIand.
"But Jesua CIIriat cad: dO· a
thing until you in';te HJa la~'i, he
pointed 0.1.
Weather few..... _OCl ~Glllllller
ence period:-.-:dMIr: ..... a'!. .t,·
cool wind blowing. lAke waters,
however, were WU'uffled. Fisbing
was reported' as' excellent~ COnference co--chalrman Pat Ev...· dis·
105 Whitworth

Fiancee

of D..,e Str.wn,
Spokine student, II M.rllyn
Holden of Wuden, Mont. Their
enlf.gement
WII
.nnounced
Tuesd.y, M.y 6, .t • picnic .t
the Bowl .nd Pitcher. MIM
Holden il • s.nior I.b tHhniciin
student.
Strlwn,
sophomore
journalism major, works for the
Spoke5man.Revlew's editorf.1 d.
p.rtment.

Christiansen Sums Up Job
Of Manager' as SatisfYing

Williams-"Tills --of Engagement

Alpha pickar
New! Prresitlent

National Group Picks
Fowler As Officer

Student Wives Elect
Long to Top Spot

Full House Hears
Student Recital

WERE YOU BORN IN

MAY'!
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Attend •••

.

T~E' BIBLICA~ SEMINARY

in New York
Tr.ining
I
• Intndenomln.tioRiI
• Ministers
• Ev.ng.llnl
• Chrl5/i.n Educ.ton
• Co ..duntion.1
• Mi~.slon.rles

Write for catalogue to OUice o( the Dean
235 E. 49th St., New York 17, N. Y.
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Youtlil Dirftctor Addresses
105 Men. all Dee,fI Lake Meet

by C.rol Thompson
the student union building fund,
"Very satisfying" is how Carl and DlIDaIemeDt·, of~ tbe- commons
Christensen, better known as are otber duties of Chrla'•.
"Chris", sums up his two years'
Included in Chris's contract. for
work as Whitworth's student man· the first year were plans for stu·
agel'.
dent' body bottks concerning keep.
Chris' was born in Nebraska, ing recorck 'and running. the. stu·
and attended grade and high dent body program. According to
school in Palmer. He was gradu- Chris, this has been carried out,
ated from Nebraska Wesleyan and details of expendlturelJ' and
university in 1942, receiving a income for the past two years are
B.S. degree in business adminisavailable to groups participating
tration.
in ·the ASWC budget.
'
,Studies .t WSC
Welcome Member
After a year of graduate work
A valuable member of the Pirate
at Washington State college in
business administration, Chris took crew, well as Carl Christensen 1$
Wally Bekowies, senior music
a position as accountant at the a welcome'memUer.ior ~,....~
major from Spokane, will be precollege' in· the Associated' Student to come, and as he S8J11 of' Hts
sented in recital tonight, 7:30 p.m.,
body office. Resigning from that time here, "Very saUsf)'1na", so
by Miss ~ui?r. "~el'ita~e .i.n .. t~~ Ji~~~ .
: position in 1949, he went into the tOOt does the Whitworth student
arts building.
.~,
field of commercial ·accounUiig, body think- of' Hi. C8UDleI IIId
Bekowies is a member of the
until assuming his present posI- work:
"Very satiafyiD.lI"
varsity quartet and has sung with
lion as student body ·manager
the iI cappella choir for four years.
here.
Two ,big red hearts pierced by
r
"Anything affecting. the student Phi~
The program will. start with
"HonoI: and Arms", Handel; "Lord a gold arrow announced the en· body affects me," Chris says of his
God of Abraham" and "It Is gagemcnt of Connie WiIliam,s and job. "This i,neludes advisership of
Enough", Mendelssohn. His sec- Wall[lce Robertson of Winona at the stUdent body officers, and of
Harold Scales was chosen al next·
ond group will include a selecl,ion a wceplion following Miss Wil- committees, besides supervising . year's president of Phi ~lpha,
from "The Marriage of Figaro", liams' voice recital Sunday, May 4. the financial end of all student campus. scholutic· honorary at •
The bride-elect is the daughter body affairs."
Mozart; third group has "Madchen
potluck dinDerl held at. tbe· barIn the Une of IIdvisership,' Chris becue pit Monday· evenin".
mit dem Rather Mundchen", of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Williams of
is in on all the plans made by
,
Franz; and "Wiegenlied", Brahms. St. John.
Other officers. are to be chosen,
The announcement came follow· stUdent groups for any activity, as after new members are taken Into
Fourth group presents "Am Meer"
(By the Sea) and "Der Erlkonig", ing two encore numbers, "Yours well as being an adviser OD the the group neJel. fall.
Is My Heart Alone", and "A Won· publication board. Promotion of
Schubert.
Mary Ann Schmatzen, current
Balance of the program includes derful Guy".
president. presided. at the event
Miss Wilhams is a sophomore
"When I Think Upon the Modmarking the "roup's final meet·
erns", Head; "May Day Carol", at Whitworth majoring in medical
ing of the school yelrl Tweqt'y-oDe
technology.
Taylor; "In My Garden", Firestone;
Whitworth student Tow Fowler members and guests were present.
Robertson is in the naval air was elected to the vice presidcn('y
"The Old Black Mare", Squire; and
Included were 001'11" Wa.".,
reserve stationed at G1!iger field. of the National youth combllssion Dixie Harder, Betty Lou Schmat;
"Gwine to Hebbin" by Wolfe.
The wedding will take place of lhe Episcopal church during a zen, Mary Ann. Scluwatum, May
A reception will follow the pro·
gram at the home of his brother .Tune 21; 1953 at the Methodist synod of 12 wcstern states ht Webster, Bett, ADDIDoUllas, DeaD
Mark Hopkins hotel, San Fran· of Women Miss Marian, Jenld.n!l,
Helmuth Bekowies, in Country church at St. John.
her sister Mrs. Edith If'ubley from
cisco.
Homes.
Fowlcr also was elccted presl. Colfax, Calif., and 1I1u Estella
dent of Episcopai youth in Wash· Baldwin, group adviser:
Others were Elmer and Myrtle
ington, Oregon, and Idaho. He is
registered postulate for priest- Johnson, F.lowe and. Winnfield
Nearly
150
persons,
a
full
housc
t hood :lIld plans to go to the Unl· Stevens, GJoria and! Dell King, Bob
Mrs. Len Long was elected
president of the Student Wives attcnded thc joint recital given bY' versity of 'romnto after he com- and Shirley Bruce, and Harold
club for nex,t year at a· potluck Junc Marie Ramage, dramatist, pletes his work here.
Melpa and Mark Scales.
dinner held last Tuesday, May 6. and Jack Emerson Dowers, French
horn player, in the fine arts au·
Current president is Mrs. ~art
ditorium, May 6 at 8 p.m.
Schlichting.
Assisting Jack Dowers were
The dinner, which was attended
by married students and their Wendy Russell, piano, and Frances
filmilies, was sponsored by the Wagner, soprano. Miss Wagner was
Wives club in celebration of suc· heard wilh Mr. Dowers in "Au(
cessful cake sales lor' raising Dcm Strom," by Franz Schubert.
Four readings were given by
funds for a playground. Plans for
Th.,. your 1Odi.. II,. It TIIIM
(Th.lull). n.. Cw..... ostrol;::,
the project were further discussed. Miss Ramage, senior.
Foo AII/I YII, ...,.. yOll Ill.
food, corm... _0, chllc1,e". I.
bUlin ..., you'ro 1"e1i"o. to III. f.,.. III.tN4 .. ,.,." . . .
In loyo, YOIl IIIlIr' b. 'o_,II.-t,ocl, ••••O~I''''''''''
word moy 10'0'. botlo, 'hart • rl,1tt .~r
you loin Ih. c_l.bul.ry, dovelop • Mtfo, IIM.1MdtIy1

Bekowies Slates
Recital' Tonight

·1
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IT WAS IN MA·Y;,

'0•.,

1902. ,h., tho W"hlll,'oll W.t.,
Co, r.ioll.or.d 1011' diltollco tf....I.tleft
of • octrle pow., by cOIllPIotiIIt ,.. "',
10
min" of
c..ur ~14"... ,.,.
, mOJO
.,00,., W,W", h.. ,--...
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closed he caught 13 l'Ilnllow tmutj
Pel'l'Y Hughes hlld 11 011 his
string.
A· highlight of the conference
was the Christian's coul'tshlll mnl
marriage dlscllsslon conducted Snt·
urday arternoon by Dr. }')'ank
Rosendale, Bremerton physIcian.
Entertainment centered around
the recreatlonnl facilltios at the
park Including horseshoes, bllscball, volleyball! fishing, boating,
and' hiking. At tho' SaturdllY eve·
nlng' campfire session, Phil Mc·
Donald entertained with accordion
numbers; "Dwellin' in Beulah
Land" and. "A Precious Hiding
Place".

S.cholarship Is
Cllinese' Girl's
Janie Ko, Chinese girl from
Hhng- Kong' who wllnts to become
a dOctor; has been grllnted n $500
scliolarship to Whitworth college,
Dean' Merton' D. Munn disclosed.
Miss Ko wlI1 enter Whitworth
in September if she can got passport clearance from the naHonnlist· government on Formosa. Ucr
fatHer iJ· a~ representative of 11
Chinese' . cbemlc:al manufacturIng
company.
Mw" Kot is 18! years old. She is
a graduate of a diocesan girls'
hleh- school which' specializes in
preparing students (or. study
abroad, .She' Wasi graduatod in .1950
and] since: has had, a year o( col·
lete preparatory' study.
Bbrn' In' Canton, Chlml, Miss Ko
now lives in' Hong· Kong. Her
father lives in Bangkok, Thailand,
where he Is a member of'the Pres·
byterlan. church. It WIIS through
the Bang\rok palltOl', the Rev.
milford OhaUee, a Whllworth
graduate, that the Ko's learned of
Whltwortli.
In her lelwr, of applicaiio.n. Mls~
Ko. said sbe wanted to bec.'Ome u
medical. mluionary In ordet· "to
heal souls IS well 8S· bodies."
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IF"you h~ve a
cleaning problem
W'E' have the
cleaning. plant .
<!lome' In
Again
'rhis Yea)'

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS
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The magnificent
Stradivari
sport shirt in
'STRAD-O-LIN

7.85
A marveloull new Stradlvurl
fabric with a clean, smooth
linen feel anod emerges
lmart after every laundering.
It's wrinkle·resistant, sleam·
teated j fade·proof lind shrink·
proof. In your correct Hlzu,
your sleeve lenllth. And 9 rich
Summer colors. $7.95.
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THE WHITWORTH IAN

Bucs Take Savages 6-3;
Knuckle to Gonzaga 3-4

Adams Gets
Chan~e· With
Pro Gr.idders
Sam Adams, Whitworth college's
Little All-American end, will join
the San l<'rancisco 4gers' professional football team next fall on a
look-see basis, it has been announced by the athletic department here.
Adams was contacted several
days ago by a representative of
the '4gel's who flew here from
San Francisco to talk to the Whit
star.
Will P.y Expenses
Adams said yesterday that the
team has offered to pay all his
expenses to have him come to SaD
Francisco to tryout with the
club, and that he had been as·
sured oC a very good chance. to
stay with the club.
Adams gained wide attention recently when it was announced by
the National Collegiate Athletic
bureau that he held all four year
records in every department of
pass·receiving among the_ nation's
slllall colleges.
Ciltches 120 P~s
During his career at Whitworth,
Adams was on the receiving end
of 120 passes, good for 2191 yards
and 23 touchdowns. As a freshman
his nine touchdown passes led the
nation in that department.
He had his best season as a
sophomore in 1949 when he was
tops nationally in the number of
- completions. That year he caught
46 passes for 841 'yards and 8
louchdowns. His total yards that
year set a new season record.

Fred Ridenour,

big Pir.te slugger, h..
helped the baseb.1I t •• m out in sever.1 tight spots this s. . lOn. A key
footb.1I pl.yer ilS well, Ridenour looks forwilrd to three more ....
sons with the Whits.
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Now I lay me down to sleep,
The lecture's dry, the subject
deep;
If he should quit before I wake,

Give me a poke, for heaven's
sake!
(Thanks, Notre Dame Scholastic).

with Greg Senford

Coach Clyde Matters, and..bis
t.ennis team have thus far shown
" brand of tennis that has brought
victory after victory.
The team, composed mostly of
freshmen and two u~perclassmen,
shows possibilities Qf developing
into one of the top teams in the
northwest,
Dale Decker, It freshman who
for two years took the men's singles in Spokane, shows that in all
his matches why he hasn't lost a
singles or doubles match this year.
Dave Wackerbarth, also a fresh·
man, who goes along with Decker
in the win column, can be counted
upon for a cool, hard game of

Pirate Trackmen To Host
2 Evergreen Rivals Today

Dozing

~~~~
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LET'S- EAT AT

WhItworth's
fast
improving
track team hosts Eastern Washing·
ton and Central Washington to·
morrow in the only meet of the
season to be held on the Whitwo_rth track,
The Whit track fans will get
to see for the first and probably
last tllne this season such Pirate
stars as Don Murray and Ron
Schoesler in the dashes; Marv
Heaps and Denny Berry in the
middle distances; Dave Gallagher,
Jake Coss, and Paul JohDson in
the distance runs and hurdle men
hke Sam Adams, Don King, Bill
McCullough, and Wally Opstad.
In the. weights the thinclad
squad will have outstanding performers in Ken Peach, Bob Reardon and Bob Ward. Jumping
events will have Adams, Scott,
King, Ward - and Bob Strong in
. the limelight.

)

tennis. Alo.qg,_with P.f!c~er_jn the
doubles, Wackerbarth makes an
effective -partner for Dale.
Al Franklin, a freshman; Mal
Bolen, a senior, and Ed Sth-m,
graduate make up the squad which
holds substantial wins over Idaho,
Gonzaga and Central, dropping
only one to WSC by 4--3.
Return matches are slated with
the above and with Cheney.
Ron Upp, another freshman on
the team, has done well in his
appearance as a Pirate nelster
and along with Franklin, Decker,
Wackerbarth form the nucleus for
continued conference wips.
!

Whitworth's diamond men con·
soled themselves with their Tuesday 6·3 win over the Eastern
Washington Savages, after dropping yesterday's close one to Gonzaga 3·4.
The Pirates' "hot and cold"
baseball team was definitely hot
against Eastern Washington Tuesday afternoon, when the Pirates
handed the Savages a 6-3 licking
to gain revenge for an earlier deCeat by Eastern. For the tirst time
this year the Bucs played error·
less ball and backed up pitehel'
Ray Beach with an airtight defense and a seven hit attack.
The win evened the series with
the Savages at a win apiece.
Thursday afternoon the Pirates
played their intra-city rivals from
Gonzaga at Un~erhill park.
Tuesday the Pirates play another game with Eastern Washington here at Whitworth. The
Whits and the Easterners will
then wind up their season in tra·
clitional style on May 20th, in a
game at Eastern.
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BOB MARTIN
You have won two basketburgers plus two lO-cent drinks at
ARNOLD'S DRIVE INN.
Pick up your tickets at the
WHITWORTHIAN office
right away.
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(Sueeenon to The Pigeon)

1 NORTH LINCOLN
• Magazines
• Candy
• }1'ountain
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Returnln_ Hext Fall?

FOR RENT: Small house. 3 rOOIIlS,
and bath, electric hot water, 011
heal, wired (01' electric I'ange, y,
block from city bus, Ir Interes~
leave noYe In Box 57 or call HU,

2086.
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To Whitworth

Corner Garland & Wall
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SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.

CREDIT JEWELRY
FA·5841

WIDTWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charge for Credit-

402 CHRONICL, BUILDING

A,k Your Schoolm.te_
Th,y're Our Customersl

MA-4553
-

-
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EXTRA

No mnttcr what your work, a
lei!>urcly moment's pause to enjoy
o delicious Coca-Cola is always a
pleo!iure ... always refreshing, too.
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COST

M MJewelers

!<'AMOUS FOR DIAMONDS-AND WATCm;g SINCE 1907 '

807 West Riverside Avenue

--j

Robert Brown;"g, The U(",oe

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY

NO

•

"When a man 8 bU8Y,
why~ leIsure
S bikes him as
a wonderful pleasure"

for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AT;

I

--------------~---------------------------------------------------------------~

M M Jewelers
CREDIT

,

Williams
Bros.
r

I Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •..

I! ..
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ARNOLD'S

TIMTIIRY

Coach Jolly Jim Mcqregor in·
dicated that he expected the -W.hits
to make a good showing in today~s meet.
Last week the conference re.
lays were rained out but each team
held their own field meet Monday
with their own trackmen participating. Times and distances were
kept and sent in to be tabulated
with winners to be announced
soon.

U M B REI T'S
822 W. GARLAND

'fhe Gonzaga Bulldogs will host
the Pirutes next Wednesday and
that game will also complete the
four game slate between the two
schools.
An errOl' in II town pnpct" stated
that baseball was on an Evergreen
basis but it definitely is nol. Baseball remains thc only spot in the
ConCerence on an independent
basis,
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Graduation Week Approaches
:::

;:'

Alumni Set De~dline
For Banquet Tickets
Seniors who intend to attend the alumni-senior banquet must make reservations
through the alumni office by
Friday, May 23, Dick Hardesty,
alumni secretary has announced.
Price to seniors for reservations is $1, to guests $1.75 per
plate, to alumni ._$2. Seniors
will be semi-guests of the
alumni, whose extra charge is
to help underwrite costs of the
dinner.

Graduating Senior

-paUl Schilperoort,
and fiancee Maureen McMechan discuss future plans at the campus'
romantic trysting place-at legendary Whitworth tree-as have so
many in other graduating classes before them. See feature on Page
2. (Photo by Bob Goodale).
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Arts Festival.Feature.s
Musical Pr.esentations-

The music portion of this year's by this, year's organization.
Fine Arts festival will be preProf. Wilbur L. Anders will di"pntpo on two different dates-- rect all the rhvl'a! works.
an orchestra concert Friday, May
The orchestra will play six num23 at 8 p.m. and the mass choir
bers under Ihe direction of Dr.
concert Sunday, May 25 at 3 p.m. Arthur Fraser.
I These numbers are "Toccata",
Both events will be given in
Fressobaldi; "Violin Concerto ill
Graves gymnasium.
Another phase of the festival E MJnor" Op. 64", Mendelssohn;
will.: bff.r.atrl~ULWm.lcJ~Jr§ .. iJ:t. ~x "Piano . Concerto in D II1mor, Op.
hi/>H 'which will be displayed in -70";" RubirisTeTii:------ '.
Features ·O'Bryant
the faculty lounge starting FriLoretta 0' Bryant will be feaday and continuing through' the
tUI'cd in the violin concerto am]
end of commencement activities.
Stel"iing Rainey in the piano conPresent PI.y
certo.
The drama part, of the fes~ivpl
Other numbers to be played by
will come in_.lhe play "A Con- the group will be "Prometheus
nechcut Yankee in King Arthur's 'Overture", Beethoven; "Serenade",
Court" to be enac'ted on May 24 I.lozart; "Miniature Symphony",at 8 p.m. in Graves gymnasium.
McKay. The Beetl\oven piece is
The mass choral concert wiltbe for strings only.
given by' present members of the
a cappella choir and alumni of
the group. It will feature five
numbers by the combmed choir.i
as well as two groups of numbers
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Geary Reveals Yearbook
To Come Out in Early June

I

'j

Board Okays
SUB Drive
Approval for students to conduct
an "all· out" SUB fund campaign
this ran was unanimously approved by Whitworth's board of trustees at a meeting held May 12,
President Fank F. Warren has disclosed.
Dr. Warren's contract as president of the college was again renewed for two years, he revealed.
Mr. Ingwer Thomson of Wilson
Creek was appointed as a new
member of the board of trustees,
at the meeting. H() is a prominent
layman and elder in the church,
according to Dr. Warren, lind is
a farmer and long-time supporter
of Whitworth.
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Tuition· Goes Higher
For Next Semester

)!
~

Dick Gray, sophomore education
major from Tacoma, has been appointed as editor for next year's
Whitworthi.n; Roberta
Duran,
sophomore Chl"istian education
major, Spokane, will serve as observing editor of the Natsihi, Prof.
A. O. Gray; head of t,he publications board has announced.
Other appointments include that
of Derrald Livingston, sophomore
business administration major, as
business 'manager of the Whitworthian, and Tom Fowler, history
major, as bur-:ness managei' {or the
Natsihi. Caroi-Seeley, ·curreRt ,Dbserving editor of the year book
will move up as, its editor.
This is ·the first year 1Il which
executives for the two publications
have been appointed. Heretofore
they have be~n elected at the.regular ASWC elections.,
"After extended'discussions last
year between the student council
and faculty, it. was decided that
(Contlnutd on
three)

;

',j

J; ,
,
I'

Tuition costs for next fall will
be $200 each semester, but this
will include library, and health
and infirmary fees, - heretofore
levied separately,' the business office has disclosed.
This means that the actual increase over the current semeste~'s
price of $175 will be negligible, it
has been pointed out.
Board' atid room will cost $250
each semester. ASWC activities fee
will (J!main at $115.

Delivery 'of the Natsihi will not
be made until the end of the first
week in June.
Announcement of the late' dehvery of the yearbook was made by
Carol Geary, editor, this w~k.

pages and a rust color scheme.
Modern abstract line drawings are
used freely throu~hout the book.
Spokane American Engraving
co. has done the engraving and
C. W, Hill co. is doing the printing
ing. Leo's studio did the individual photo work, while the college
lab did all activity ·pictures.
Budget appropriated for the annual by student council was $6,000.
Advertising revenue will provide
about $1600 of this ampunt.

Students who' are on campus
will be notified by lhe campus
bulletin as to when and where the
annuals m'ay be picked up. Annuals wiII be mailed to those who
hilve left campus_
Students who will not be in this
area arc requested to . leave tbeir
mailing addresses at the student
manager's office.

Seniors numbering 115, will step forward May
26 to receiv~ their diplomas of graduation from Presi-

dent Frank F. Warren atWhitwol'th's sixty-sec~nd
commencement exercises ~cheduled to begin at 10 a.m.
at Jay P. Graves hall.
State Supreme Court judge Matthew W. Hill 'Will deliver the commencement address, his topic being "What Is Past Is Prologue." ,
Of the seniors graduating, 91
are to receive Bachelor of Arts
degrees and 24 Bachelor of Sci'ence degrees.
Fra.. r Direct.
The college orchestra under the
direction of Dr. Arthur Fraser of
the music department, will provide
the music:for the event which will
include "Processional", from Parisifal by Wagner, "America", and
Taccata" by Trescabaldi.
Baritplle Kenneth Moore, ooe' of
'
the graduating seniors, WI' 1
I smg
.
as a solo -"Surely the TIme f or
l\fakhtg Songs."

Play~

Starts
Tonight at 8'

"A Connecticut Yankce in King
Arthur's Court" will bridge the
gulf of almost 15 centuries tonight when the magic and pageantry of that ancient realm is contrasted with the practical engineering wizardy of the twentieth
century, on the stage of Graves
gymnasium tonight, starting at n.
Again Tomorrow
The play, a production or the
play d-Irectl'on class, will be presented tomorrow nl'ght, and again
May 24, following the senior ban·
quet.
Spacial Aw.rds
,
"I am very pleased with the
Special awards given to various way. ,the play has shaped up in
membe~ of the gradu!lting class the last week," Prof. Floyd Chapwill also be presented during tbe man, direcinr, commented. "i'ol"program.'
."
sootll, I think we've done an ex- -:',Dixie.-Hanfer,-graduatiDg :maJDa. - ceUentojob 'of"casting;"
_.....
cum laude with 3.81' gr"de averAdmiuhSn 75 Cents
-age, will be, fornfally presented
-'
. 75 cents,
ch arge IS
Ad mISsIOn
with the president's cup; given children 35 cents, reserved ~5
annually as an award for outstand- cents. No char~e will be made stuIng scholastic ae~ievement.
, dents with ASWC activities tickets.
List Oth.r~
Costumes for the drama have
Among other awards ItDd tro- been rented fro .. MiJIer Duvante,
phies to be presented during tbe, Spokane costumer.
program are' the Alumni' Ideals' '''The costumes afld' sl age PI'OI)award, certificates'tO 'those SCJUOl'S erties are authentic for the pel"iod,
listed in this year's Who's Whi> and lend real' atmosphere to the
among studentlj, the. Carrel :i.Jusk play", ProfeliSor Chapman pointed ......
. award and the' Charles W.White out.'
,
hvpJ!y fQr outstanding work fn
speech and drama.
Colleg~
S:

Icl,ntitJ', £:~rtain
With Hi.· Name
In a discussion of legal aspects of names in Prof. A. O.
Gray's Law Courts cl.ass it was
pointed BUt that ~t was dangerous to even impute relationship by careless use of
identity in names.
"But if anyone has the
name I've got," Henry Heerschap objected "there's no
argument about it-he's a relative."
;;

=:=
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Will Confer
Doctorate D.egrees

Honorary degrees will be conferred upon the Rcv. Carl J_ Bop~ll, 'retired Presbyterian minister,
arid upon the Rev. Horace J.
Turner, superint'mdent of Deaconess hospital at commencement cxercises, President Frank F. Warren hjls announced.
~verend
Boppel!, father of
faculty member Mary Boppen, was
for many years pastor of the West
Side Presbyterian church, Seattle.
He . will r.!!celvc a doctorate of
.divinity; Reverend Turner will be
given a doctorate in literature and
leiters.

WSSF Chapel Kick-off Nets
~$26~27 To LQunch Campagn
Delegate

Classes Will Begin
. Week Later in Fall
II

to General
Auemblv, Pre I b Y tar ian
church, USA, to be held May
19-28, in New York Cltv i, Dr_
Theron M.xson, da an of men.
Ha laft by car Wednesday, accompanied by. his wife, dauthtar Mary Anna, and EYalVn
Munn_ Dr;' Maxson al,. plan,
to visit tha HartfOrd, Conn.,
hOlpit.t. whara studl.. ara
belll9 mada In birth tr.uma,
and br.in lurgery In ,inhnts.
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There are approximately 50 extra books for sale. The price of
these will be. cfose to $2 according to Carl Christiansen, student
manager.
"Announcement as to when and
where these extra annuals will be
sold," Christiansen explained, "will
be made in the bulletin. t'
This year's book will have 160

Class will start Sept. 12 next
fall, a week later than the past
two years, Dean Merton Munn-has
announced.
Freshman orientation will begin
Sept. 8. ' 'Returning students may
register beginning Thursday, Sept.
11.

College .Head To 'Grant
Degrees to 115 Seniors

Wednesday's
World., Student members of the facuUy.
,
'WSSF is an organization estabService fund' chapel kiek-off
netted $26.27, Shirley Morrison, lished on a world-wide basis for
campus campaign, has repOrted, mutual assistance among students.
The need for donations to the It provides direct and supervised
fund, not as an act of charity, but relief for students and instructors
rather as an expression oC oneness of nations which arc suffering as
with the ,world-wide academic a result of war or economic condicommunity, was stressed
by tions.
speaker I.con Marion, WSSF repre- . The fund is sponsored by both
sentative, 'during his chapel talk. ,inter-religious, and by sectariall
The fund drive has been put groups, and is administercd on an
on a personal-contAct basis,' and international, non-Poli\ical and inthrough' next ter-racial buis.
will . continue
He ..e the fund drive is being
Wednesday, May 21. student representatives for the fund drive jointly-sponsored by student counhave been appointeil to contact liv- cil, and by Phi Alpha, campus
ing groups, town stUdents, and scholastic honorary.
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Goodbye To' Exacting Job
HDo you know I'd like to be an iditol'," said Mr.
Dooley.
.lilt must be a hard job/' said Mr. Hennessey. uYe
have to know so much."
•
wTis a hard job," said Mr. Dooley, "but 'tis a fascinatin' wan, They'se nawthin so hard as mindin' yer
own business, and a iditol' never has to do that."
Observations of Finley Peter Dunne's Dr. Dooley
notwithstanding, the opportunity to mind our own
business seems exceedingly attractive on this twentysixth, and last, of the year's Whitworthians.
It was not a year that we would ever want to
do over again. But even some of its darkest moments had compensations. It was a genuine privilege to work with a staff whose collective talents
were enough to win for the Whitworthian the
highest rating in the Associated Collegiate Press'
nationwide survey,
Herewith we ~xpress our gratitude to that staff.
To capable, critical layout El,ditor Dick Gray, who will
head next year's staff, goes also our c{)ngratulation8,
our commisseration, and the proffer of our help.
And again our thanks to the gang-to forthright
Flossie Jones Stevens, first semester news editor; to
brilliant, tireless Roberta Duran, society; editor; to
dependable Mary Bollinger, feature editor; to Ron
Schoesler, news editor, to Greg Sanf6rd, sports editor.
Artist and poet Pat Waddell, who across one
year never failed us' once, will always rate high
in our regard, as will Larry Strickland, cartoonist,
who helped the campus smile.
The second semester's staff was bolstered by three
outstanding additions-Ruth Higgins, poet and feature writer, Carol Thompson, who always turned in
good copy, and big Fred Ridenour whose talent will
take him anywhere he wants to go in journalisin.
Our thanks go to' Alden Winn, whose copy never
needed revision; to Al Barclay and Don Warber for
helping us keep the late watch; to Jake JaC'obs and
Dave Strawn for last minute copy; ~nd for the help of
Howard Haas and Nancy Betts. Nor do we intend to
, overlook energetic Ray Woods, business manager;
Dennis .~off, or Tom Fowler with our expression of
appreciation 'for a job w~l:'done.
.'
And we -hope that Prof;'~A. O. Gray, adviser,
who gave '-us a thorough grounding in correct
-- journalistic theory', 'will have his days brightened
next fall' by a wave of students, with that rare
potential for becoming journalists par excellent.
Our apolQgies now to all-for all the mistakes
we've made. We're glad we won't ~gain have to fight
the battle' of, make-up with ~ fatigue blunted mind,
glad that we won't next year so often be part of that
scene wh~n the yellow traffic sentinels sleepily blink
out the wee hours over snow-slick Spokane streets.
And we're glad-and th~nkful-that there is a
God whose strerigth is made perfect through weakness.
by De". Strewn
WHAT'S IT TorYOU1

It's Spring!
.

by Ruth Higgins

Wri~~r

Visits Legendary 'W~itworth Tree'
Discovers Students Neglect Trysting Spot

be in a state of neglect.
by Fred Ridenour
I was curious about the state
I have been curious about the
famous "Whitworth Tree" through· of disuse in which I found the
out the year and finally got . famous tree, and decided to aslt
around to visiting it just the other some questions. I thought the Jast
day. In order to be more objective miJht hold a story and upon hearI thougbt it best to visit the spot ing that Mrs. Hardwick _ might
alone and in the daylight. I ven· know the history, I_went t9 see he~.
She commented in thiS manner;
tured forth into the fore5t primeral one morning and finally "Yes, I know it well. Jrfy husband
found my objective east of tbe and I used to take walks out that
barbecue pit. The place proved to way and everywhere you looked
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;

Uuahes
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by 'R.,th Hlftlins

Scho'ar
Lj

there was a couple."
According to this story, lhere
was a_ real basis for the t~ee's
claim -to fame. I then questioned
the blossoming youth of the campus.- Here's what I found. Elwood Widmer, freshman class
president, commented, "-The ·Whit·
worth -Tree? '-Are . yO!.i -Serious? 1
have a car."
"
Pjlul JohnSon, 4.0 student, approached the matter from his
usual mtelectual point of view.

I

up in Mormon country in Ogden,
Utah. During high school he had
met Ruth Vance, whom he couldn't
forget during his marine hitch.
l'{or did Ruth forget him.
At Biole Topther
They were at school at Biola together and were married the sum·
mer before they came to Whltworth. Ruth is now the pleasantvoiced switchboard operator for
the college.
After '.his diploma here, Ulldaunted scholar Hughes intends to
enroll at another school-Western
Conservative Baptist seminary m
Portland, Ore.

it'~

"Hmmm, I beiieve
a membe:of the pinus poDl~erosa specil's."
Paul Schilperoort, ASWC' pfflsident, ,lDd -departmg:'senior, who
is' pictured on the front page with
his petite fiance, Renee McMechan,
le't this parting remark. "I think
the future freshman tours should
definitely include the Whitworth
Tree. We could hardly _find the
place."
With this general opinion to
draw upon it is easy to see wh"
"
the tree is left alone and usele$.
No longer -can it work it's magic
spell. What's to be done? Shall Wf'
cut it down and make love seats
_ out of it, to be distributed about
'campus? Or can it again becollle a
romantic trysting place?

STRICK..LY CORN

by Larry Strickland

The Whitworthian AUOCIATII~[.:'AT~
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Dear Editor:
Whitworth- has many unsung
heroes, but we certainly must take
our hats off to the editor and
staff of the Whitwortt.ian for an
ail·American paper. Very few people are informed as to the great
obstacles that YOIl and your staff
have faced In publishing thi~
paper, -and I for one would like
to tender my hearty congratula·
tions.
My experience this year, working with- the administration an:i
students, has helped me immeasureably and, I would like to take
this opportunity to thank all for
their fine cooperation.
Paul· Schilperoort,
President, ASWC

Spring is here
With sun so warm
The r{)bins sing;
And honey-bees swarm.
Soft white clouds
Float through blue sky;
While cooling winds
Do softly sigh.
A winding stream
Shimmering bright,
Leaping,· laughing,
Reflecting light.
Blossoming trees
And flowers bring
Good cheer to all,
FloI' this- is s~ring r

Perry Hughes, ex-marine reconnaisance scout, who hopes to become a Baptist missionary, will
probably be the happiest senior to
get .his diploma next Saturday.
'''There were lots of people giving odds that I woul dn' t mak't
e I ,"
he jokingly points out.
His grade point average really
·
isn't that pl1!carious. In fact h IS
KOREAN VETS "MAY" GET BENEFITS-The house veterans af- name was on the honor roll for
f<lil's committee last week took action on a bill drafted by Representa· last semester-maybe by mistake
tive Teague (D Texas) that would provide educational and loan benefits -he admits-but nonetheless therll'
similar to those received by World War U vets, with the exception of
Perry smiles readily. His equaI\nemployment insurance. The bill would cover all men who entered nimity is explained by his formula
the service aCter June 27, 1950 and who received honorable discharges. for dealing with adversity.
"I pray about it," he says
DRY BONES---<A Copenhagen hospital this 'week was the scene of
the l'evel/ltion of a 2000 year old hanging victim. The body was sacrificed quickly.
over 2000 years ago in a pagan religious ceremony, was brought into
Couldn't Always Smile '
But there were brief moments
the Aarhus hospital for examination and X-ray's. The body was per{eclly preserved, including the insides, when it lay in a swamp bog for in his past, especially during his
2000 years. By the use of a special plastic coating, scientists managed . three years in the Marine corps
when a smile didn't come -easily.
Lo gel what is believed to "'e the oldest set of fingerprints in existence.
Like the time when he found
BLACK MARKET IN KOREA-More than $5,000,000 worth of goods
has been stolen from the United States army in Korea a senate prepared- himself in the midst of a typhoon
ness comm,itiee disclosed this wek. The army claims that more than' on Guam. Tents! quonset huts, and
half of that sum has been recovered from the stores that are openly broken, uprooted palm trees were
flying through the air. Rain lashed
selling the goods.
in stin-ging blinding sheets; the
world was a chaos of mud, in the
grips of a roaring wind gone mad.
Run"l", Throu,h Grove
,.••:.
"I was running a message
.
Official ,.ubllcatlon of ttl_ AaIoc ...... Stvdentl .. WII....... Cell...
I'lIbJl~hed weekly durlrur .mool yeer, exeept dunn. v_Ueu, boildaY8 and perloU
through a coconut grove,' at the
,
,
fmmedlately p~eo!ln, final exams.
time," he narrates. "A palm came
AFFILIATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SEIlVICL INC.
down and I couldn't dodge it."
Entered UDder Seeu_ 34.... Poatal La... ud llelUlatsonl
The huge' tree hit him a glancing
lubsc:rlptlon Prlc_,l.H P.r VHr. Studellt subacrlPuoDa mclude4 in ASWC fee.
blow, causing an injury to his
UAROI,D SCALES ....... , '................ , _..... ,_,.'" EXECUTIVE EDrrOR
knee. Last January, 1951, he had
llICK GRAY... . .. ________ ..... _ ., _......
MANAGING EDITOR, LAYOUT
his knee "repaired" during a
NEWS EDrrOR
RON SCUOt:Sr,ER
. _ . _. . ..__ ,.__ •
GREG SANt'ORI> ..
______ . , .... __
SPORT$ EDrrOR
month's stay at the Spokane VetROBERTA DURAN .... ' , _. , __ ....___ .... . ._ ._...... _.... __ ,_.____ SOCJ]!:'n' EDITOR
erans hospital.
MARY EI,LEN BOLLINGER ___ , . __ :. .-___ .. ___ .- ._
FEAnJRE EDrrOR
It was while he .was in tb@
I,ARRY STRICKLAND. .... .
CARTOONIST
"A'r WADDEI,L
.. __ ,. ___ ...._____ .. , __ .. __ . _... _. STAFF AIlT¥lT , marines, that he felt a calling Into
S1'An' MEMREltS: AI Barclay, Nancy Betta, Howard H.... Ruth HI.Iin., "ake
full-time Christian service; so he
Jacobs. ~'red RIdenour, Dave strawn, Carol 'Tbompson, AldeA Wlnn.
attended )Jiola for a year following
itA Y WOO[)S ,__ _ .. _..
BUSlNESS IIANAGER
his discharge.
IlENNIS ROFF .... _____ . __ ........... ,., .. ____ ..._... _._~, CIRCULATION IIANAGEa
PRO.'. A. O. ORAY ,.... _... , ,
.... __.. ,, __.....,," _........ ' .... _ .. _, _.-'_ ADVISER
Perry, whose father is a Catho1'01\1 t-OWLER _ ." ..... _.. ,.. ... ..._ ...
PRO~OTJON IIANAGER
lic, and mother, a Baptist, grew

Gl Bill To Korea Veterans?

Dear Editor:
1 am afraid a little too much was
cut out of my story last week
wben the paper was made up. As
you remember, I wrote an article
on the trials and tribulations that
are suffered at the hands of Pat·
Evans, our "vicious" trainer.
The article was all in fun, 01
course, and I hope that no offense
was taken by Pat or any othel~
members of his profession.
Sincerely- yours,
Fred Ridenour.

Greduatl'd cum

I .~ed enough trouble graduetlng cum
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Vote Monday
,For Average
'Whit Couple

Frldav, Mey 16, 1952
~-------~

Scholastic Leade r

cup, in recognition of her attainment, by Dr. Frank F. Warren, Miss
Harder has ill 3.11 average for four yeul' work,

Ann~al

May pay Features
Walk Through Lilac Ring

Fairchild Airman
in

Gammeil Holds Job .
On OCS Yearbook

Bowman Will Head
Seniors N ext Year

Drawer, Has Many
Misplaced Articles

"

...

If you have lost anything in

the past school year maybe you
should look into the lost·and·found
drawer in the registrar's office,
The jumbled'items in the draw·
er jnclJlde everything from a copy
of "~nappy Stories 'rhat Preachers
, Tell", to a bug-eyed, teddy bear. ' ...
Thc j:lrawer also holds jackcts,
sweaters, glovcs, 'scarvcs" wallets,
purses, automatic pencils, fountain
pens, keys, flashlights, a string oC
pearls, comforter, raincoat, and a
pair of skate cpveTS, and what
have you?
'
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of the 1952 graduat.

ing class is Dixie Harder, above, being pr.,.nted the president's

Lindgren To Wed

Breakfast at the Culmstock
Arms hotel is planned by the Press
club Tuesday' morning, May 20, 7
a.m" for members and 'next year's
initilltes, as the final social eventof thll ",,.~ar, president' Flossie
Steve-!li' has announced,
New members to be invited into
the club are Dick Gray, Dick Ric·
gel, Roberta Duran, Greg Sanford,"
Ron Schoesler, Jane Nuelsen,
Carole Seel~, and Ray Woods .•

A moans to, savc so\'crnl bUll' 111111 llIusicul CII 111 IW titill liS, Ihl'Oligh
px!'lulIlgl' nsscmhly nnd chapel
lin'lI dollars oil cost of pubJlshing
an nlllHHlI IIlIlY ha\,() bcen disCQ\"
Ill'ogl'mns.
erNI by Whitworth studcnt llf'
HPllrl'slmting Whitworth lit the
ficers who Itttended JIm [.;vcl'grcC'ri (,OIlCl'l'C'Ill'(' 1\'{'Il' PUlIl S('hil(lcroorl,
conference
stlllient
nssociulioJl
Bill Tn!!lIn. P('h' BI'lIlWlt, ami UpI'I
mcet at Weslorn Wnshingtun col· LN'.
lege, Bcllinghultl last wcek end.
According to ASWC prcsidl'llt
Paul Schilperoort Pacific LulltCl'llll
colleg() displaycd thcil' nllllllni
which they suirl hnd bcelJ ,litho'
graphed and ptoduccd nil. their
0\\,11 campus lit one.slxth less cost
(Contlnuod from page one) .
Ihan 11I'cvious conventlollally pr~lll: '11 puolicnliolls hoanl chnrtercd oy
cd nlll1unls. PLC student 'oHlclttls
tl.e ASWC could bettcr s[!lect cx·
clnim!'!l ttwil' ;101\\1111,' \vhi!'11 hml
cClllivc!. for tho puolicatlons,"
cost $6,000 to'llI'\tlt by Jcttel' prcss, ,Pl'o[e,ssol' Gl'llY OXI)luined. "This is
was printed for $5,000 by lilhog. due to the nature of the lechllicul
mphy,
nLHil ics rCI]lIil'cd."
"Wc like Iheir Olll1iUII,'" Schil.
GI"nY, now cditor o{ the Whitpcrool't' snid. ''It COIt11)lIreS 'vei'Y worthlan is 1I0t I'clnlcd to the
In\'orllbly wUh othcrs \\'C'VC SOCII," journalism dcpIII'\menl helll!. He
The ann un I wus produce(l 011 thc )5, minoring in jOlll'llnJisllI ancl
'1UliSic, I1l1d hilS sen'ell fOl' the lusl
PI1~j{jc" Lutheran ClllllPU-ti. ho (lis·
closed,
,,'
, ( \ \ , o ,yem's liS layout e(lIlol' COl' the
Student office!l's at the meellngPliper, anll publicity director COl'
voted to csilli>lish '/I I~\'ing 'sports- Ihn a clI]lpellll choil', of which he
manshi» IrOI)hy to be awa'rdcd OIl" is n lllembol'. neCure, coming to
thc basis of Ilthletic competition Whilwoil h he cdited his hIgh
and crO\vd s]lortslIluuship ,at Iho school 11[1(101'.
<lllullal &vergl'cen cOIifcrelicc track
' Is Journ.lilm Minor
' ! \ J i s s Durall, annuli I observing
n,eet.
An award bascd on,a pCl'ccntllgo' 01 Ii \111';' il; another jO!ll'lllllistll
basis will also be Ifl'Ovidcd ncxt
minol·.' Currot,t CUl'Y cditol' of tho
spl'ing Cor .the Eye\'~reel\ ,CUm])IIS Nnlsihi, ~he is society e<iitOl' of
with Ihe highcst numbcr,' (it blood ,Ihe Whltworthlan, liS wcll. Sho is
donations,
's!!crellll'~'·clect of Pil'otlcs, \\'01\1'Plnlls wcm discussed to promotc cn's uclh'iUes honorary. Employed
i':ltercollegjate acli\'ity ill forcnsic pm'l·limo In tho office at Pcnnoy's
,. Division slrecl slo I'e , she ulso
,SU\,VCS liS II rcndc\' fm' tho English
dcpllrlmenl hero.
.
.' Li\'ingsloll, busillllSS malinger
fOI' 'Ihe Whltworthl,n, is II nllvy
First· 'Pl'csbytcl'fll1l Chlll:cil,' ill '
\'otcrnn of two llirfol'cnt hitches
Brcmcrton will be tho settliig for o( IIbout ,'two ycm's cllch, 110 is
thc 'wedding oC NOl'lila 'Bjol'llcJ;y
secl:cl/!'·y·tren~uror·olcct
oC
Iho
:lnd Pete B!!nnotl Otl August J,
Business club ..'
Thoir engagemcnt W~!i annl,lIIllced
to 'CI'i!mds ai Brcmerton during
Ch09le5 Mlnl5try
spring vacation"
~'owlel', NIIIsihi business mnll·
Following Ihtl wcdding the cou. IIgel', Is n rrglslrt'cd (lostulllto fot'
pic will live in Spokano: Thc hride:, the BpISCOIHII 11I'lesthuo!l. IIc wlill
wili wOl'k,' whilri Bennall" j>lillls' 'to,-:- ~llc,olltly elected to I ho vice· pl'csl·
finish his !Hmior: yonI' lIt. Whit ... 'dellcy 01' tho Nullollnl YOllih COI\1'
worth,
mission or Ihc 1~J1jsc()]lnl chlll'oh
Miss Bjol'llcby is n junior, III
IW"II s),lIod of 12 wcslcrn stutcs,
Whitworth majoring in Christil\ll lIe is nlsn presldcnl·clccl o{' AKX,
education.
,
~nd ,IHls becn accopted ililo tho
• Bonnctt is a physical cduclltion I1Il\'Y's Of£iCCI' training progl'ulII.
~lIajol'. IIc is \'i~c I)j'osldent QJ, l~owlc .. Is also ,a' mcmbcr oC slu·
AS\\~C, ~l~l~bc,1' oC' "~r:': pluli, I~,\d:, ((Cllt cOII~)('lI: "
has Ictlered in foolbull.
"
. I ~-----------.,

Duran Takes
"',Natsihi Post

Whitworth's May Day WaS high,
lighted by thc annual lilac ring
ceremony in which 14 cngagcments were affirmed,
,Couples passing throug/1 the
ring included ,Miriam Hansen and
Neil Buchholtz; Danell Jolly and
Arnold Hudlow; Jo Ellen Weir and,
Dick Jones; Marilyn Holden and
Dave Strawn; Connie Williams and
Wallace Robertson; Marjorie Gar·
cia and Gary Hutchins.
W.lk Alone
Grace Clark, Gail, Pugh, Dorothy beland, Maureen McMeehan,
Norma Bjorneby, Glenna Lan·
r ,
'
dreth, Jean' Shiplett, and Janice
Alsld wcre the women who went
th~ough by themselves in the abo
scnce of their fiancees.
Mr. and Mrs. 0, W. Lindgren of
A busy weekend of activities
Yakima announced the engage.
kept Queen Jeanne I and her
Inent of their daugbte: Annette
royal court well occupied.
to Lester Johnson of Winter Gal· . Bekowie, in Rec:ital
dep, Fl~., at an informill lJiicheon
,-Friday night after a' queen'S
at, the Frances Lester hotel
dinner Wally Bekowies presented
Spokane Saturday, May 10.
his senior vOice recital. The aUair
Thirty' guests were present at was well attended ~with thc audio
the luncheon, including fifteen
torium being filled.
Whitworth students.
. Saturday afternoon the Mother's
Miss Lindgren is a junior, at
Whitworth maj~ring in -SOCiology
Two years ago she was a memI>er
of the a cappella choir.
Business manager of "Thc
'Johnston is with' the Base Per·
sonnel office at Fairchild air forc~ Shavetail", annual of the Officer
base,
.
Candidates School at Lackland air
, ';l'he wedding, set for September force base, San Antonio, Texas, is
Dean Gammell, businesS manager
of this year, will be at Yakima.
of last year's Whitworthien, Pro·
fessor A. d. Gray,' journalism de·
partment head, reports.
_.
Gammell, a member of Love
Chuck Bowman was elected next
Flight, 3700th A.C. training group,
year'.s Senior class president and
plans to marry Jerrill Sauscr, forRay Woods vice president accord·
mer Whitworth student now at·
ing, to Bill CrCt!VY, junior class
tcnding the University of' Wash·
pre~ident, who conducted the elecington, in June after he receives
tions held May 10 and 11.
his' ' co'mmission.
Other, officers elected
are
J
Elaine Boehmer secretary,Jack
Dowers treasurer, and Ardith
Moberly, social chairman.

Press Club Slates
Tuesday Breakfast

f', , ,',
r'

Day tea was held in the basement
of the Ii bra I·Y. About 150 mothers
and daughters were present.
"AIl·in·all the weather, cooperation fmm' everyone, and jUsl
'everything' made this !\fay Doy
one I1f our best," commented !\fary
Lou Lannigan, chairman,

Pirettes A rrKlnge
Year's Breakfast
Invitations
to
the
annual
Pirettc alumnae breakfast wel'c
mailcd to 150 former Pirettes this
wcek, according to Pil'ettc secrctar~ Florence Stcvens.
Breakfast is slated for Sat lll'd a;! ,
May 24, at 9 a,lII, Ridpath hotel's
private dining room will be the
scene.
Prcsent Piretle membel's arc
sponsoring thc traditional nffail'
honoring alumnae oC the loclil
women's sciJolastic! and servil:e
honorary:
'
'Each alumna will give a brief
history of hCI' activitics' since Ica\,·
ing Whitworth, as part Qf thc pm·
gram. Those unable to attcnd,- in·
cluding sevcn who, liv'e in foreig')
countrics, have been requcsted to
'mail Ule, infQrm~tion lo bc read
at the bl'l~akfa~t.
:
Betty Ipu Schmatjen, PjrllUe
preSident, will ,introduce thc hOIl'
orary's I'!,ewly-elected officers. They
are: Alice Reeve, president; Made·
IYn Graybill, vic~·presidenti Ro·
OOl1a Durjln, !tccretary; Catherine
Baker, treasurer.
Jackie Cosman, and Mary Kroc·'
ker IIrc arranging thc progra"i'n.

.

Putt, Lovick To Head
Sophomore Students'

Ken Putt was electcd sophom~re
class prcsidcnt and Bill Lovick vicc
president according to Mary Rice,
frcshman class vice·presldent in
chargc o{ elections held Tuesday,
May'l1.
. Other positions fill cd wcrc
Mary Ellen Bollingcr, sccretary,
Doug Gates, treasurcr, and Mury
Ricc, social chairman,
If

Bjorneby Plans
,To Wed Ben:nett'

'Williams Iros.

Department, ';To Open'
:Writing Cour~e to ,AU

Closest

Wl'itillg Cor Publication, II (ree'
lance w,'iUng coursc, will he opcn
to all Whitworth students whethel'
thcy'arc In thc ,jol.\l'lJlllislIl depal't-,
Incnt oj· not, Profcssor A', 0, 'GI'IIY, '
dcpartment head, ha~ annoulleeil, '
- The coursc will cnable, studonts
to Icarn tcchnlques of 'writing Ihllt
ul'c"vaUHlblc in arty bUsincsk, according 10 Gray.
Emphasis of .. tho cours(J' will 'be
learning how to write and' 1Il1ll'lwl
salcable'~ articles. Studcntll
will
write fcal11l'c articlcs lind submit "
thcm to publications, I~ust YOIlI"H
cluss plllccd 14 Ilrtioles, with JIll'
tionlll and rcgionnl Illaguzincs.
'l'hrce' hours: CI'cdlt, will he giv(m
,for the course.
•

t
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Bellingham Delegation Sees
Possible Savings on Annual

Voting Cor the average Whitworth couple will take place Mon·
day, May 19, ill the foyel' of thc
gym with tw~nty individuals to
choose from on the ballot, Dick
Hardesty of public relations has
announced,
Nominations include June Ram·
age, Marilyn Ashburn, Joan Kei,
fert, Ramona Aeschliman, Jeanne
Evans, Donna Jean Sevdy, Carole
Seeley, Dick Gray, Bernie Nelson,
Sam Tague, Denny BeTTY, Paul
Schilperoort, Marv Heaps, Chuck
Jacobs, and Gene Fujita.
Also nominated are Maureen MeMehan, Mary Lou Lannigan, Ruth
Higgins, Jack Bishop, and Tom
Fowler.
Compned to Stati,tie,
The two men and two women
receiving the highest number of
votes in the semi·popularity con·
test will be matched against the
statistics compiled by the sociology
department describing the average
couple, as announced in last week's
Whitworthian.
The couple most fitting the de·
scription will be judged -'winners
of the contest, and their pictures
will probably appear in the down·
town paperS, Hardesty explained.
Should' Be 19
The average woman chosen
should be 19 years old, 5 feet 4~
inches tall, and weigh 123 pounds.
She will probably have blue eyes
and brown hair.
The average man shOUld be 5
feet 10 inches tall, weigh 167
pounds, have brown hair, and be
20 years old.
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T.ap Pirate Track Men

Bues To Vie
With Eastern

Whitworth track men wlrm up
for the conferenee meet next
week end by meeting their arch
rivals from Cheney in a dual meet
there today.
McGregor plans to take about 18
men to the conference meet which
will be held at British Columbia,
May 23 and 24.
A$Sistant c6ach, AI Miller,
stated, "It will be awfully close between Eastern and us. We have
about a 50·50 chance,"
Ken Peach' who has bettered the
Evergreen conference shot put rec·
ord several times this year is almost a sure bet to break the rec-_
OI'd in his favorite event. Don Murray is favored to win the dash
events as he has bettered the
school record in the .100 and 220.
Others expected to pick up
. points for the Bucs include Sam
Adams, Ron Schoesler, Jake Coss,
Dave Gallagher, Paul JohlLSOn,
Ken Rearden, Bob W:a-d, Bob
Scott, Don' King, Danny Berry, Bob
Strong, Wally Opstad, Bill McCullough, and Marv Heaps.

Holy Names Downs
Whits' Tennis Team
Whitworth's women's varsity
tennL., team was defeated by a 2-1
score at Holy Names academy, .
Thursday, May 7, coach Alice
Cheska has disclOsed.
.
Eleanor Culver was defeated by
Marge Seghetti with a score of 6-3
and 64. Roberta Mitchell was also
defeated 6.2 and 7-S by Jean Altshouse. Whitworth's Virginia Long
scored a victory over Pat Hail, ~
and 64.

Prepare for Long Jaunt

Howard Haas,

left fielder, il back in the Pirate lineup .fter being sideUned by an iniurv. He il currentlv
bitting 333.

Dau.BhterilComes

To
Peach Family "I
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Peach became

the parents of a baby girl, Patrida
Lizabeth at.3:01 a.m., May 14 at
St. Luke's hospital. "Patti" weigh·
ed 7 Ibs., 9¥4 ozs.
Peach, junior physical edueation major is from El Segundo,
CaliI. He is leading contender for
the sbot put championship in the
Evergreen conference. Last fall he
earned his football letter.
Mrs. Peach worked as a typist
in Whitworth's public relations office during the first semester,

8aseb~1 Season' Will Finish
With Chen~y. Game, May ,20
The never-say-die Pirates will
wind up the current b/W!ball sea~
5911 l1!lxt TUesday when tbey f~~
on their long-time rivals f{Om Eastern Washington college in tbe
final game of their four game
series. The Savages hold a one
game advantage over the Bucs
•
with a 2 and '1 record.
Eastern invaded Stannard field·
Tuesday afternoon and found the
Pirates playing the part of "perfect hosts", handing the Savaees
a 5·to·3 win. The 'Savages took' advantage of Pirate errors and their
own potent batting attack to knock:
the Pirates from a comfortable a.
to·O lead. Lloyd PieJ1lon turned in
a good performance, striking out
!} Easterners, although be gave up
9 hits.
.

,
1

In their final inira-city clash
with tbe Gonzap.. Bulldogs, Whitworth rallied to win a 13-to-l0 victory in a hit-laden game, to make
the first time they have won more
than two games in a season from
the Zags in five years. The runs
total marked the best single game
effort of the season' for the Pi·
rates.
Gonzaga 'jumped on .starter Ray.
Beach in the early innings of
Wednesday's glme, and drove him
to the showers in the third inning.
Uttle Tom Casto who came on had
a little trouble with the· hard-hit·
ting zags" but JQ.aDaged to bear
down in the clutch to win the
victory after Whitworth trailed 7·
to-2 in the fourth inning.

~OU~ tee4(/p]

with Grq S.nford
.Athletic director "Jolly" Jim
McGregor has everY right to the.
occasional smile he flashes DOWadays, f&r not only can he point
with pride to a shiny new '52 Ford
"Victoria" but also to the' most
successful year an athletic department had in Whitworth's 62 years.
Shine in Nationals
To prove it, he needs only to
point to a Pirate basketball team
that went to the quarter-fina'ls in
Kansas City's NAIB playoffs, a
football team that was one of the
league's strongest and a tennis
team presently proving itself again
to be one. of tbe finest in this part
of the country.
He. can also, hout"of a baseball
team and 'track sQuad that are
both giving excellent· accounts of
themselves this season.
Polson, Doherty bte
Individual athletes too,· have attracted nationlll attention. Next, of
course, to Seattle U.'s 'Johnny
O'Brien, h~psters Ralph Polson

.

Whitworth's top track and tennis stars will enter tlK' NAIB tour.
n<'y held in Abilene, Texas, June
6 and 7 and the NCAA at Berkeley,
Cal., June 13 and 14, according to
.Tim McGregor, mentor of the thin·
clads.
~
Vie Top Competition
McGregor said he was sending
the squad in order to give several
of his best performers a chance
to compete against top competi·
tion.
Those· who will' make ahe trip
include weight men Ken Peach,
Ken Reardon, and Bob Scott: dash
men Don Murray and Ron Schoes·
ler; hurler Sam Adams, and distance runner Jake Coss.
TelWlll Stars Go '
The two freshmen tennis stars,
Dale Decker and Dave Wackerbarth, will also go along. Wackerbarth is undefeate<l in seven
matches this year, and Decker, the
Whits' number one man, has lost

P

and Jim Doherty were the nation's
two top basketball scorers. In fact,
Polson's three game total at Kansas City of 99 points brought him
an offer, from the professional New
York "Knickerbockers".
Hold. Natio,..' Record
Little AU-American end Sa.m
Adams, holder of national passcatching records for small colleges,
is also being courted. by the San
Francisco "4gers".
Maybe somebody should start
building a roomier trophy case.

U M·B REI

only one.
This is the first time that Whitworth has made n bid for track
recognition outside of the Pacific
Northwcst.
Pe~lI:h Outstanding
Ken Peach, the Whits' outstanding sbot putter, has all'eady reo
ceived national recognition as he
placed fourth 10 National JuniOJ'
college competition two years ago.

It's straw hat time!
Choose a smart
KNOX MILAN

$10
, . For campus, for sports, for
all Summer wear . . . your
smartest hat is a Knox Milani
Made' in Italy . . . refresh·
ingly light and cool. In the
season's most favored slylesand new colors. Navy, Brazil
Brown, Mocha and White.
STORE FOR MEN •.•

Riverside Entrance

tHEtilCRESCENT

T~S

CREDIT JEWELRY
FA-5~1

,22 W. GARLAND

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
~

-No Charge for CreditAlk Your Schoolmates-Theyre Our Cultomenl

.

SPOKANE-AMERICAN
ENGRAVING CO.
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING
MA-4553
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Pick up your tickets at the
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New Building To Cost $150,000
;;~i~:;~rsG;;:i:;::~
$10 Deposit Required
A move to give full 25 per
ccnt tuition discount to stu·
dents whose fathers are ministers, and a prOVision that
all dormitory students be required to make a $10 refundable breakage deposit were
plans adopted at a recent
meeting of the college executh'e council.
I,

Administration Wing

of the pro.'
posed half·million doller .dministriltion, .uditorium, .nd cl."room
building is now becQmlng r.. lity. Pre.ident Fr.nlc: Wuren end J.
Paul Snyder exemine new structure In upper picture. In lower
Irchited's dr.wing, it is unit on left. (Photo by Prof. John Koehler).

Bekowies Says Donns
~re~dy

Booked

Pre-registration -figures are
ahead pf those of this hme last
year, and all available dormitory
space is already booked solid,
Helmuth Bekowies, director' of
admissions, reports. Aoout 690
students were on deck for the
first semester last fall.
Half From Spokene
"Almost half of our students
come ft'om Spokane homes," Mr.
Beko~;ies·· 'explaiJied: - "We·· bave'
dormitory space for 420 students.
But we will assist any student in
finding a suitable place to live.
That's part of our job."
The list of new students com·
ing to Wbitworth indicates that
most are, naturally, from Washington. But more than 100 old
and new California students are
expected. Oregon and Idaho, represented in' that order, will con·
tribute the next largest number.
Many Expected
Many stUdents are expected
from Colorado and Mmnesota.
Farlhcrest state to send representatives appears to be Pennsylvania.
David L. TUrner, Ronald Singley
and James Miller represe'nt the
Keystone slate.
And there will be several students f\'Om far-away places. In·
cluded among these will be Amy
Gabbay from fabulous Baghdad,

S~lid

Iraq; from neighboring Teheran,
Iran, will come Shabaz Parsa.
Eddie Adams will come all the
way from Tokyo, Japan; Janie Ko
from Hong Kong, China.
At least four neW stud~nts are
expected from Alaska. These are
William P. Edenshaw, David
iilazen, Minnie Larsen, and Mary A.
Walkup.

'Duvall "Plans'
Thesis Work
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall plans to
spend most of the next month in
the East doing research work on
his doctorat~ thesis in history, college officials disclose. .
Two weeks of hi! tirrle will be
spent at Washington D.' C. in the
national 'archives ill the Library
of COllgress, one week will be
spent at Harrisburg, Pa." in the
stale archives. The remainder of
his time will be spent "around
Pennsy lvania."
Dr. Duvall has completed all
his work toward his doctorate except the dissertation. He received
an honorary LL.D. from The
King's College, Newcastle, Del.,
June 8 during commencement exercises there.

Sauve Assumes New Post
As
Whit Alumni
Secretary
.
.
.

William F. Sauve, Whitworth
alumnus and former Associated
.Press staffer, has been appointed
executive secretary of the colJege's alumni association, succeed·
ing Dick Hardesty who resigned
,last month. President Frank F.
'Warren has announced.

While an undergraduate he was
executive editor of the Whitworth·
ien, the coJlege weekly. He is a

Sauve will also be director of
student activities and assistant
public relations director of the
college. His duties will include
promotion of the projected Hard·
wick Memorial Student Union
building and the handling of
radw, athletic, and, student publicity.
.I
The gencral newspaper and
magazine publicity program of,
the college will be directed by
Wllllim F. SauYe
A. O. Gray, head of the journalism
member of Delta Psi Omega And
departmenl.
Alpha Psi Omega.
As a na\'y veteran of World War
Sauve received a B.A. degree
II Sauve took part in 16 major
in journalism from Whitworth in
1949 and a R.E. degree in 1950.
South PacUic engagements.

- Expect To Be Occupied
By JYllaate
116- J JI
0 f S ep t em ber
Mid-September is expected occupancy date of the
new $150,000 administration building now being constructed near the campus' Wall street ent~'ance, according to Mr. J. Paul Snyder, director of college
finance;

to conform to (hat of the library
"Tremendous Step"
and other recent construction. or
"Its completion will be a tre·
brick and steel, the fireproof
mendo,us step forward in the structure is 107 feet long, 45 feet
building of a greater Whitworth," wide, and will be two stories high.
Dr. Frank F. Warren, president
All administration offices now
uf the college 'pointed out. Dr.
housed in Ballard and McMillan
Warren, head of the coJlege since balls wil1 move to the new build19-!O, is known as its "buildering. Four new classrooms will be
president."
located on the second fJoor, as
well as offices for chaplain, mathe'fh;:; new structure is part of a
Thirty·eight incoming students proposed haH-million dollar ad· matics and English departments,
have been awarded scholarships ministration, auditorium, and class· alumni, student employment, and
other than athletic awards; ac- room building. Construction of mimeographing department.
curding to the registrar, Miss the laller two units will take place
Space \'acated in Ballard and
Estella Baldwin.
as soon as funds become available, McMillan halls will provide dormiFreshman scholarships, $150,00 ,~r. Snyder' indicate~.
tory room for 30 more women stu·
per year and renewable each year,
dents, Mr. Snyder disclosed.
Surrounded by Pines
have been given to Marilyn AnSurrounded by tall pines, the
derson, Spokane; Michael Anderson, Otis Orchards; Dorothy Bovee, . building site now echoes with the
Kent; George Blood, Mead; Fred growl of trucks !lnd tractors, and
the chink of brickmasons' hamBronkema, Okanogan.
mers. A ditch flve foot deep has
One From Oregon
Oscella Caldwell, Medford, Ore.; been gouged across the loop lawn
Marlene Clem, Spokane; Joyce for heat and electrical' conduiis.
Four speech students will have
Giedt, Medical Lake; Marilyn Heat is to come from the heating
Hooley, Denvel', Col.; Ronald plant more tban 200 yards distant. their final examinations broadeast
Jongeward, Yakima; 'Christy ·!.em- Connection for'· the '. eight inch , over Spokane rlldio station KXLY
this August, Prof. FJoyd W. Chapbert, Richland; Geraldine May, welded·joint steam pipe Ui made
man said this week.
Seattle; Muy' Morgan, Richland. between the library and Fine arts
Members of Professol' ChapShirley Phillips. Hood River. building.
Architectural style of the new man's "coaching forensics" class
Ore., Marilyn Plankenhorn, Walla
Walla; Joyce Shriner, I Yakima; b~i1ding is modern English Gothic will tape their 15-minute program
Friday during the scheduled test
Joanne Louise Smith, Port Angeles;
period.
Whitworth's station KWC
Frances West., Reubins, Idaho;
studio will be the scene for reMargaret Wilson, Wapato.
cording.
.
$72 Room 5chollrshlps
",Value
oC
debate
in a modern
, Room scholarships, ~72.00 and
society" is thl'! topic for the panel
renewable each year, provided
\ Mrs. H. A. Rodgers, Whitworth
disc.ussion moderated by Professor
\academic record is satisfactory go
Chapman.
to Carolyn Exner, Walnut Creek, college staff member, is the
Calif.; Donald Ferguson, Coulee author of "Teaching with PicDam; James' Fraser, Forest Grove, tures," an article which appears
Ore.; Joan Gersberger, Latah; in the summer issue of Di.~o"ery,
Barbara Hughes, Richland; Dwaine church schooJ magazine published
Mrs. Anna Jane Carrel, inKlein, Edwall; Joy Mjson, Rich- hy the Presbyterian church, U.S.A.
The article is based on a survey structor of piano in the music deland.
partment has reached Banglorc,
Music sCholarsqips have been conducted by Mrs. Rodgers among
awarded to Joyce Buchholtz, Fair- nearly 300 churches ~n the popu· India on her summer round·the·
(Continued on pag_ two,
larity and teaching value of vari- world trip.
ous Chl'istian art masterpieces.
The news was received in a
Mrs. Rodgers is assistant college
letter to Miss Estella Baldwin,
librarian and a member or the registrar. In it, Mrs, Carrel de'1'0
Whitworlh graduate department scribed her visit to friends oC the
Dr. Cornelius J. Brosnan, vet- of Christian education.
college in the Philippine islands.
eran Northwest historian, has been
appomled visiting professor of
history 'at Whitworth college,
President Frank F. WalTen has
"
'
announced.
"'; '.
<'~ /:;~',
Besides teaching history and
political science at Whitworth, Dr.
Brosnan will conduct research on
the life of Dr. George Whitworth,
founder or the college and early
president of the University of
W;lshington.

38 Students
Get Awards

Stud~nts

Air
Final Exams

~odg~rs

I4'rifes
FOr ,Discovery

Whitworth Teacher
Travels in Far East

Visiting Professor
Study Founder

";

Is Gold Hoa rd
Still Glittering?
"I wonder wnat .the Republi·
cans will do wi~h the hoard of
gold at Fort Knox?" mused 'a
studenl in one of Dr. R. ,Fenton Duvall's classes recently.
"That used to be quile a cam·
paign issue."
"Well," Dr. Duvall reflected,
"probably the first thing they'll
do ;s check it to make sure
the Democrats haven't stolcn
any of it."
:: =

;

;

:

;

.

cers-Elect

of tho ASWC seem ch.. r.
'hey t;onfemplilte next yeer's prob'ems. At left, .hor,h.nd p.d
in hilnd, is s.cretuv Shirley Knobel. Pr.,lden. Bill T.tum'. het
on desk Indieatn iI good IJnden'endlng for 'hi, lob. Tre ..ur.r 8J11
McCullough, with money b.g, .ppU•• I'anderd coin tut. And on
right Bert L.., vice presld.nt Ind ch.lrme" of sodll .etlvlt'••,
smiles o"er his little r.d book.
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President Warren Surveys
Preparations for Coming Fa~l

Whitworth Steps Forward
Whitworth college is again on the march. Dreams
of men of long ago are crystallizing to f~'uition in the
new administration building now going up on campus.
The building is to be part of the proposed halfmillion dollar administration, auditorium, and classroom building that will be the crown jewel of the many
buildings arranged about the pine-shaded loop lawn.
One criterion universally used by educators
for judging the worth of a school is whether or not
it is growing. Growth means health, purpose,
aliveness. By this standard Whitworth must be
graded high.
For the college has came a long way, in the fuller
sense of the word, since it began in 1890 as a tiny
Presby'terian college at Sumner, !Wash. It was founded by venerable Dr. George Whitworth who had also
served as the first president of the' University of
Washington.
In 1899 the college moved to the Mason estate at
'l'acoma. Then in 1913 its board of trustees raised
$100,000 to transfer the still-small college across state
to Spokane where it was believed conditions were
better for expansion and service.
A 40 acre land grand three miles north of the
city limits was acquired for its present campus.
But growth acro~s the years was slow until 1940
and the advent of its present president, Dr. Frank
F. Warren. Then the times, the vision of the college's board of trustees and·its president, combined
to create a greater 'Vhitworth.
Whitworth's historical matrix is imbedded in
Christian philosophy; nor has this been modified by
time. Today it is wholeheartedly dedicated to leading
men and women into paths of understanding and
truth.
It is a growing college-dedicated to growth.

Editor Asks for Volunteers

IPrayer
by Grace Cluk
Jesus prayed and won the
throng,
Jesus prayed and did no wrong,
Jesus prayed and had food left,
Jeslls prayed and cured the deaf,
Jesus prayed
seas,
Jesus prayed
ease,
Jesus prayed
Jesus prayed

and w1!lked the
and healed dis-

,,

Women's Conference
Chooses 2 Speakers

and ,never lost,
and met the cross,

0, Lord teach me the way
That Thou didst pray

List Awards
tContin!'" from palle one)

field;; Barbara Cornehl, Bridge·
port;
and Barbara. Jennings,
Spangle.
Foreign scholarships have been
given to Kenzo Kawabe, Osaka,
Japan; Chi Sun Kim, Korea; Janie
Ko, ThaIland; and Salsuree V!\tcharakiet, Thailand.
Alumm scholarships - go to
Dolores Jones Spokane, and Billie
Schumacher, Seattle.
Boys and Girls Week scholarship has been earned by Lorna
Schlichtig, Dishman. The art
scholarship goes to Arline' Kimball,
Spokane; and the speeial fund
scholarship is awarded to Janet
Houghton. White Swa~.

Local: Schools Hire
9 Recent Graduates

t

Good staff members are at a premium on any college newspaper but they will be especially needed on
next year's Whitworthian. In order to maintain the
All-American rating set by last year's staff, the best
possible· work will have to be produced by people who
are willing to spare nothing in time, energy and effort.
There will be opeJ).ings ip_ all phases of newspaper
work. Feature, sports and stl'aight n:ews' writers will
Schlauch. Tells·
be needed. 0pPOl'tunities·will also 'be av~ilable to learn
page make-up, proof,reading, copyreading and art de- ~ Happy Tidings
sign. Workers will also be needed in the business deDr. Gustav Schlauch hastpartment. Two secretaries will be needed to assist in
ened to correct an error of
the editorial department.
omission he thought Prof.
Benjamin Neustel head of the
Here is \varning that working ori the WhitworthsCience department had made
ian is no picnic. It requires many hours of hard Wdrk,
during the laUer's- recent
dependable people, and good writing. There are alsupCl·stition~-debunking chapel
ways times of disappointment. Despite all this, there
talk.
are moments of great satisfaction-seeing your own
"Mr. Neustel says that the
only thing on the earth that
work in print, opening a score book that reaUs AlIthe moon effects is the tide,"
American. Working closely with other staff membe'l's
Dr. Schlauch pointed outwill develop friendships that will last for life.
"but the moon also has quite
Join up with the Whitworthian and serve your,
an affect ''on the un-tied."
school as well as yoursel( by gaIning experience in the :::;:: :
field of journalism. Either write in care 'Of Dick Gray, LiHle MUll On CampuS
editor of the Whitworthian today, or come into the
10
editorial offices in the fall for further information.

'.

by Pre5ident Frink F. Wlrren
what the student body of WhltIt is hard to realize that summer worth make il.
is already holf gone. These have
As you cooperale, as you live
been busy weeks as we prepare
your JiIe daily as a Christian
tile buildings for the new year. should live as you take a personal
Because of moving out offices interest in \he spiritual life of the
and classrooms from Ballard and
college, so you will grow and so
McMillan, a great deal of work is you will have a part in building a
greator, better Whitworth. Be as·
being done to prepare the first
floors of these buildings for sured thllt the administration or
women's dormitory rooms. And of the college will do all in its power
course slowly but surely work to build a great college education·
progrcsses on our new Administra- ally, physically, and spiritually.
tion building.·
But the actual success of the pro·
We shall of course miss the few gram still rests in your hands.
faculty mcmbers who left us this
I pray that each and ev!{ry stupast spring, but we are dclighted dent coming to Whitworth this
in the qualnew year will come in a spirit of
'ity of the
cooperation and with the earnest
new 0 n e s
del>ire to get all the coIlegll can
who a 1give, and to give ~ll to the college
ready have
humanly pOSSible. On this founda·
bee naption, Whitworth cannot but have
pointed. We
its greatest year.
can assure
you that
you too will
be greatly
Mrs. Robert Munger, Berkeley,
pleased
Cal., and Mrs. Waltf>r Hancock, Se·
when you meet them.
attle, Wash., will speak on the
Everything augurs a great and
theme "Whom say you that I am?"
mIghty year at Whitworth with an
unusually talented group of in· at the annual Women's conference
com.ing studimts. As we come to at Deer Lake, Oct. 3, 4, and 5, Miss
mid·summer, it appears that we Marion Jenkins, dean of women
shall have at least as many stu· and conference committee addenls liS last year~perhaps more. viser, has revealed.
All dormitories are well filled. A
Under the chairmanship of
good interest is being' shown ])y Elizabeth OIds, senior from Los
Spokane stUdents. The number of Angeles, Cal., committees have
internationals on our campus will been working on arrangements
be high. We feel that in every since last April.
aspect of competitive intercol·
legiate life, once more Whitworth
will be at the top.
Are you coming just to receive,
Nine recent Whitworth gradu·
or mil you have something to give?
ates are among new· teachers
Ar!! you going to be on the side
hired in the Spokane school syslines watching others and pertem.
haps _ cri ticizing their efforts a
T.hese are. ~etty Black, Marjory
little, or will you be in there
Collord, Wayne Conner, Ebzabeth
giving for all you are worth? You
have in your attitude the answer Creech, Richard Guthrie,· David
to what kind of a year this will be. . Holmer, Lewis Messex, Kenneth
Spiritually the year will be just Warren, and Maryon Whit!!.

"

Chapman To Sing Lead Role
In City Opera Presentation
I

Male lead in Menotti's music
drama "The Corisul" will be sung
by Prof. ljlt;lyd' W. Chapman this
faU in ppbkane. The IO·member
cast is now
, in ·rehearsal.
Professor' Chapman, baritone,
p/.ays JC?hn Sorrel in the Englishsinging tragedy. Female lead of
Magda Sorrel is sung by Eleanor
Skok, Spokane dramatic soprapo.
Cast as John Sorrel's mother is

hy Hihler

Student Officers Organize
Projects for Fall Semester
ASWC officers are rolling up
theil' sleeves this summel' to work
olll this fall's student projects.
Student body president Bill
Tatum of Deer Park is bulldogging
the program. He is aided by vicepresident Bert Lee of Bremerton,
secretary Shirley Knobel of Latah,
and trcasurer Bill McCullough of
A1tadena, Calif. The fifth executive will be elected by student
council mcmbers this faIl.
The big job for next: semestor
is getting money for the blueprinted Hardwick. studel'lt union
building, according to Tatum, WH-

liam F. Sauve, administration's
newly·appointed director of stu·
denl activities, will work with stu·
dents on that project.
"In the past money has been
obtamed from small investors,
mainly through the dOllar-a·month
plan," Tatum said. "This year a
concerted drive will be placed on
obtaining. gifts which will be
neccssary to construct the large
building."
Tatum revealed his' appointment
of Dave Crossley of Seattle. to head
committees on constitutional government.
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rl>j/p'/"Well o.an, for th' lut few dlYs we'ye been dlKuS5ing theories
of r.yolutio~n' then about ten minutes after elus took up •. ."

Eleanor Barrows Chase, Whitworth graduate.
"Her role includes a weird scene
in whi!!h she rocks her dead grandson. to sleep;" Professor Chapman
revealed.
P!oneer Operl
Critics consider the modern_
American composer Menotti as a
pioneer in American oPera. All
his works, including "'!'he Telephone" and "The Medium," are
written in English. Mcnotti's initial success came with "The Consul."
Cast for "The Consul" comes
from members'of Spokane Plastino
Opera Players. Rehearsals are
currently being held at the home
of Alltonio Plastino, local pianist
and music promoter.
Fir5t Performlnce
Professor Chapman has been
with the 'Opera Players for six
months. "The Consul" will be his
first performance with the group.
, The Whitworth speech instructol' ..
has studied voice with Pietro
Cimini of Los Angeles, ,former di·
rector of Chicago Opera company;
Lyle Moore of Spokane; A1exander
Campbell of New York City; and
at University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Germany.
Will Tour N~rthwest
"The Consul" will tour the Pa·
clfic Northwest after playing for
Spokane audiences in -November.
Included on the tour program are
productions of "Pagliacci" and
"Cavaleria Rusticana" in which,
Professor Chapman bas roles.
''The Consul" plot shows how
modern red tape comes before
freedom and justice," ProCessor
Chapman said.
The music drama has a European
setting with the scourge of secret
police added to heighten suspence.

I
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Excursionists
Take Trip On
St. Joe River
FOl'ty-nine stu den t s, faculty
members, and guests sailed up
Idaho's $t. Joe rivel' Saturday,
July 12. The excursion is an annual outing for Whitworth's first
summer session.
Cars took the group the 35 miles
from campus to Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, There they boarded the
chalien!d· cruiser Seeweewana
captamed by John Finney.
The captain who has made himself famous with his boat trip added atmosphere spinning yarns,
singing, and pointing out interesting spots ~long the way,
The travelers stopped for swimming and picnic s~pper at the
mouth of st. Joe emptying into
Lake Chatcolet. Songs by Betty
Ann Douglass and Dr. Merton D.
Munn entertained voyagers on the
return trip.
Natiollal Geographic magazine
rates the cruise up "the shadowy
Sf. Joe" as one of the five most
beautiful excursions in the world.
Miss Ernestine Evans, summer
session social chairman, organized
the trip with Mrs. Estella N. Til-'
fany, general chairman; Mrs. Rhea
J. French and Mrs. Henry A.
Rodgers, food; Prof. Floyd W.
Chapman, trauspiJrtation; Mis.
Tiffany and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick,
tickets; William F. Sauve, publicity.

Hardesty Takes
Pu~/icity Position
Dick Hardesty, who resigned
June 1 as. the college's publicity
director, has accepted a simiJ,ar
position with the Desert hotels
group, James A. Crow, managing
director of the four hotels bas announced.
Hardesty is to have charge 01.
promotional .work for the Desert
hotels of Spokane and Coeur
d'Alene and the Pacific hotel and
Desert Caravan Inn. The latter is
a new multimilIion-dollar Construction at the crest of Spokane's
famed Sunset' highway.
A '49 graduate, Hardesty had
served as Whitworth's publicity
director since October 1950.

Rainey Accepts Music Post
At Junior College in Alaska

East- West

renew friend5hip nOr, Frenk Werr.n
end K.nJo Kewebe 10011; .. t pictures of the young Whitworth freshmen's fether, teken 25 y..n ego in Jepen. At the. tim. Kewebe's
f.ther WIS interpreter for Dr. Werren who wn tuching et OMke
TheolOSIlcel seminary. H.r. Kew"b. is concentrating on Engliih
Itudi .. now, but plens leter to study scientific egricultur. end to
becom. e farmer in Jepen.

Bookstore "Front Is Tranquil
But Busy Days Are Ahead
Bookstore prop-rietor and postoffice supervisor 'Mrs. Francis T.
Hardwick, admits that when September 8 rolls around she'll be
wishing it was the middle of July.
Now enjoying one of the coolest, nicest hideouts on campus a't
the "Book Nook" in the basement
of the gymnasium, Mrs. Hardwick
expects to sell over 3,000 textbooks
during the coming, always bectic,
registration week.
Helped by Five
A staff of five student assistants
will help Mrs. Hardwick dispense
the textbooks and school supplies
to the several bundred students
who will crowd the counter during
the first week. Many of the books
that will be studied next winter
have been 'on order since May 1,
and most are now on the bookstore shelves.
'
Not only does the bookstore
stock aU necessary text and school
supplies, but it is a modified
"students' department store" as
well, A quick glance at the
crowded shelves reveals tooth·

Remodeling, Painting Make
Man.Y Changes -On Campus
Remodeling, moving and painting activities are making a lot of
evid~nt ehalJges on campus.
'Biggest project, other than the
AdmiIiiStration buildIDg, is work
being done in Ballard and McMillan halls to provide 15 more dol':
mitory rooms for wome';,
'.
Present carpenter shop in the
basement of the science building
has been made into a laboratory
for the physics department. The
steel Butler hut behind Washington hall will be moved near the
heating plant where it wili serve
as a carpenter shop.
Offices and cla!!sroom are being
taken out of Grieves haIl, and this

Gammell to Attend
,Intelligence School
. Second Lt. R. Dean Gammell,
'51, has been assigned to air in-
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space is being' converted into two
apartments for Miss Olive Rees,
nurse, and Mrs. F, T. Hardwick.
The entire building is being painted inside and out.
A reception hail is being built
in Westminster Wing,
Painting has begun on housing
in Ball and Chain lane. Plans are
to paint each unit a different
color,

Question Gets
Below Surface
"Magic Cloak," a subjec·
tive test for children, was be·
ing discussed by Mrs. Estella
Tiffany in her Testing and
Meas",rement class last week,
. "You ask the children this
question," she said, "If you
had a magic cloak that made
yoU invisible, what are the
first three things you would
do?"
"First National Bank . . ,"
mumbled Prof. Floyd W.
Chapman from the baclt of
the room,

telligence school at Lowery air'
• force base, Denver, Colo., he has
disclosed in a letter to Prof. A. O.
Gray,
Lieutenant Gammell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Gammell 'of Kellogg, Idaho, was graduated from
the '3700th officer candidate
school at Lackland air force base,
...UU ....... II ...... 'ull"ln' .. lfu"",. .. 'U, .. ,,, .. ,.,,.,,,,.... :;
'San Antonio, Texas, June 20.
WHITS GET
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. Gammell was business manager
GOOD Dill La
AT • • •
:
of the OCS yearbook, "The Shavetail." While a student here he was
UMBREIT'S f• •
business manager of the Whit·
CREDIT
JEWELRY
worthlan and Natsihi. He is a
m w. GII .... "ND
FA. 5141 ~
journalism graduate.
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brushes, combs, I'azors, shampoos,
wastepaper baskets, kleenex, hairpins, banners, slickers, key chains,
luggage tags, lockets, belt buckles,
shoe polish, tennis, ping pong, golf
balls, what-have-you-and laundry
soap.
Automltic Wesherl
"Each dormitory has an automatic washer where students may
do their own laundry," Mrs. Hard·
wick explained, "Laundry soap is
one of our most popular items."
Mrs. Hardwick also, supervises
the adjoining postoffice, Here each
student has an individual mailbox
aSSigned to him, First class mail
is received and distributed twice
daily. Second class mail, including
parcels and ney.'spapers, is received and di!ltributed three times
weekly, on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays.
The postoflice will employ
three students during their out-ofclass hours. These sort and dis·
tribute mail, sell stamps, and accept packages during bulletined
"open" hours,

Storling 1'. Rainey, 1952 gl'adu·
uto of Whitworth college, has been
appointed head oC the lllusic depurtment of Sholdon Jackson
Junior college oC Sitka, Alaska,
Whilwol'lh officials announced recently.
Mrs. Rainey hus accepted a posllion there liS a supervisor of the
home economics practlce house.
A graduate of Hastings college,
she previously taught home eco·
nomics at tho Alaska school.
Sheldon Jackson Junior college
is sponsored by the Board of National Missions oC tho Presbyterian
church USA, nnd is devoted to
training the native youth or
Alaska,
Well·known in lIlusic circles
hOI'e, Rainey is choir director oC
tho Corbin Park Methodist church,
He was accompanist for rehearsals
oC the 1951 Spokane production of
the "Messiah" and featured soloist
with the Whitworth orchestra. A
membel' of the Whitworth a
cappella choir for two years, he
~as its 1951-5.2 vlce·presldent.
Rainey won the 1952 Anna Carrel music award given to a gradu·

ullng senior with outstanding
musical nbJllty.
Prof. WillJur L. Anders, Whitworth music heud, said that
Rainey's job o( setting UI) and SUo
per\'ising music for Sheldon JackSOli will bo nn "interesting vellture from tho standpoint of music
educallon. The Indian youth of
Alaskn exhibit great musiclll
talonts."
Rainey has been studying special problems of music curricula
with Professor Anders this SUJ1Imel'.

Annual ·Staff
Starts Work
Local printers and photographers
arc being contacted and work is
under way on the dununy for the
1952·53
Natslhi, Carole Ann
Seeley, editor, reports.
No decision has ooen made as
to whether lithography or engraving will be used in this year's
book, according to' Miss Sooley.
At a meeting of the publications
council Tuesday evening, June 7.
a bid from a Texas lithography
company was rejected,
At the June meeting ASWC
president Bill Tatum expressed
hopes that the yearbook budget
would be comparable to that of
last year If tho fall enrollment Is
not greatly decreased.
Working with Miss Seeley arc
Tom Fowler, business managol',
and Roberta Duran, observing
editor. All are juniors from Spo·
kane. Mr. Helmuth Bekowios Is
facully adviser.

Whits Schedule Rally
Seattle, Aug., 10

~"'or

A Whitworth rally will be
held in Seallle, Sunday, Aug.
10, at the home of Mrs. Frances Ruggieri, 3155 West
Laurelhurst drive, William
Sauve, alumni secretary has
announced.
Presidont Frank F. Warren
will address the gathering.
All alumni, studentll, and
pl'Ospective stUdents lire invited to attend. GUests are
asked to bring box iu.chesj
beverages will be fUrllishedi,

Synod Chooses
Jensen as Head

e: : ::: ::

CE Completes
Summer Agenda

A candle light communion servo
icc conducted by the Rev. A. Vincent Carr in the Philadelphian
chapel, Tuesday, will climax the
summer's Christian Endeavor ac·
tIvities Sterling Rainey, president,
has announced.
"By that Ume," Rainey explained,
"we hope to have raised 50 dollars
to send a Korean Christian worker
who will purchase rice for the
destitute of that country. Under
Miss Mae Whitten's direction we
have also shipped to Korea 40
bmccs of clothing, which were
collected during the spring semester."
A hambUl'gel' fry at thO oarbccue
pit which drew some 70 people
highlighted the CE summer calendar.
Pl'esldent Frank F, Warren at
the meeting last week presented
Alaska which he took
slides
while . attending Synod there In
June. Othel' CE programs included
devotional messages by Miss Conah
Mae Ellis Qll!l John Klebe and
i l l b. , slides by Miss Ella Cl£erri of her
teught by n.wcom.r Edwerd
work among the Indians of South
J. Cowles th!s fell, ,uccNdin,
Dakota,
Dr. Wolfheg.n. A summe cum
Assisting Rainey this summer
have bee/I: Catherine Baker, secleud. greduat. end .t .. c"lng
fellow It th. Uninnlty of
retary; Cecil Lewis, t(flasUrer;
Wl5hington, Cowl.s i. finlshAlice Clay, program chairman;
in, work on I doctor.t. of
and ,Colleen Richardson, lIoclal
philolOphV In cn.ml.try thl •
chairman. Miss Whltl.9n, who
summer. He hi. ~n e chem·
served as adviser will continue
lit for th. US Pep.rtment of
In thal position next fall with
Agricultur•.
Marvin Heaps, president,
: ' 11,,11 'II ~1I"1t1l'" UI nU11i1 IU 11(1''''"14 I .. ~IIUII ~!41t1l1 'U, '1III"." .... Utfll ", ....... nit '" ., •• 11 ~I "U,fll",,'11 n flUIi "lUI "i
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Paul Jensen, sophomore, proministerial student, was elected
moderator of the youth Synod of
Washington at Its meeting in Tacoma In June, Jensen, whose home
is at Steel Lake, noar Auburn,
Wash" was vice·moderator of tho
campus Westminster, feliowllhlp
group during the past school year.
The Synod is the annual meel·
ing of delegates from Westminster
fellowships of Presbyterian church·
es throughout the stato, Nearly 100
young pcopie anli advisors attended the synod, which was held on
the campus of the College of
Puget Sound. Other Whltworthlans
at the meeting included Jack Chan,
outgoing state stewardship commissioner, and Dr. and Mrs. Henry
A, Rodgers.
.
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Coach Sees Future
As Question Mark

Kretz Takes
Mentor Post
Ed Kretz, '52, who was a three·
spor:t athlete at Whitworth, has
been signed to a coaching and
teaching job at Davenp'ort high
school, John H. Hulvey, superin·
tendent there, has announced.
Krelz will coach football, box·
ing, and track. He replaces Pat L.
Hunt, who coached Davenport
grid ,teams to two consecutive Bicounty league championships.
Kretz was the floor general of
Whitworth's Evergreen conference
hoop champions who went to the
quarter-finals in NAIB play-offs
at Kansas City last March. He also
gained natiQnal recognition as a
football passer, his successful
cQmpletions being exceeded by
only one other player in the alltime records of small colleges.
He was a key player in the
Whitworth·Cheney football game
last fall which saw Whitworth
hand its bitter rival its first
Pirate defeat in 29 years. And his
long shots are credited with the
Bucs' first basketball series sweep,
over this same rival, during conference cage play last winter.

I;
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Full Agenda Set
For Intramurals
A complete program of intramural sports in football, basketball, volleyball, and softball is
planned here this year according
to assIstant coach Sam 'I'ague.
"Intramural competition between
dormitories has always been keen,"
Tague said. "This fall there is a
possibility that we may be able to
obtaIn award trophies for the
winning teams."
Washington hall's teams dominated iotraleague play last year.
Tague, and tennis coach Clyde
Matters are drawing up a rules
booklet which they hope to have
ready in a few weeks.

Jim Lounsberry, Whitworth's HEW gl'id coach,
isn't making any rash predictions about winning many
--or any-football games when the Evergreen conferEnce grid wars resume in September.
HThis year wJll be the start of a building program
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Looking Up,

'way up, .re the Evergreen con·
ference champion Pir.tes' chances in the coming nge senon. Here
Coach Jim MacGregor, who is about 5 foot 8, is shown witt. newcomen Phil Jordan on left, .Ron Miller on right. (Photo by Prof.
John Koehler).

Whit Cage 'Prospects
Have Plenty of Height
Disclosure of new hoop squad
members by athletic director .Jolly
Jim MacGregor sounds like a very
"tall story," indeed.
MacGregor will be able to put
a siariing squad on the floor this
fall that will average more than
6 foot, 9 inches tall.
I

= .;: :;:

()rql Fluharty, junior premiillst}!rial student, reports
th~t _he .has decided to drop
Greek in order to take up the
study ~f Ursus Americanus
language.
His delCision was made as
a result of a recent raid a
bear conducted on his and
BiII Mc80nilel's, '52 graduate's,
summer logging camp near
Chewelah, 60 miles north of
Whitworth. After dining on
bacon, . flour, coffee, grapefruit and other sundrIes, the
belp" scattered clothing and
blankets in all directions,'
took a !;lite out of Fluharty's
Bible and departed.
Hungry for the Word? It's
bearly ppssible. ....

Ralph Polson and Sam Adams,
top Pirate cage and grid performers of last season respectively,
have JOIned professional ranks.
Polson will play with the New
York Knickerbockers; Adams has
linked with the San Francisco
4gers. Both are reported to have
received very substantial salary
offers.

William Sauve, executIve secre[ary of Whitworth alumni, repre·
sented them at the national meeting of the American Alumni coun.
cil at Sun Valley, Id!lho, July 14
to 20.
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Fluharty Story
Beflrly Possible

\Vhitworth Players
Accept "Pro Offers

Sauve Attends Meet
At Idaho Playground
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Heading this list, and mlnlmlZing the loss of Whitworth's great
center Ralph Polson, is towering
Dave Stewart who unfolds to an
eerie 6 foot, 11 inches.
Fre:,hman PlUI Jordan and sopho·
more Ron Miller, both now on
campus, are 6 foot 10, and 6 foot
9 • respectively. AI Wright· is
another. 6 foot 9 inc her. Dave
Eicherman 6 foot 7, all-clty center
from West Valley, completes the
tall five lIneup.
MacGregor expects all of his top
ten players of last season back
this year with the exception of
Ralph Polson, $d Kretz and Bob
Smith.
netuming squad members that
will serve as the nucleus for the
team are lettermen Bill Freeman,
Roy and Ray Beach, Jim Doherty,
Ralph Bohannon, Jack Thiessen
and Len Long.
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Grid Schedule Sets
3 Garnes On Campus'
Three football games will be
played on campus this yearhere's the schedule:
Sept. 27-Brilish Col. (there)
Oct. 4-Linfield (there)
Oct. ll-Pac. Lutheran (home)
Oct. lB-West. Wash. (home)
Oct. 25-CPS (there)
Nov. l-Wilhamette' (tliere)
Nov. a-Cent. Wash. (home·
.
coming)
Nov. I5-East. Wash: (there)

What Do You
K.o·w About

Tru. Fals.
developed - - - from the EngJi sh ga",'~
of cricket.

1•. hseball

2. Though Bllbe Ruth
scored more hom.runs, Ty Cobb had
the be'tter blJtting

Perfect Diamonds
Ext r a

Go

I

3. Abllsebllll"dillmond"

t

is dillmol1d-shaped.

_._ __

4. Bn.ball'sf.mousH.1I
of Fame includes no
third b.seman.
, ____

Filmous for Diamonds and Watches Since 1907
807 WEST RIVERSIDE AVENUE

FA. 5141 ~
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BASEBALL?

M M Jewelers

~

~ CREDIT JEWELRY
~ 122 W. GARLAND
FA. 5141 §
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AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
Credit

B~\WROM.·E~C·IS·T 'S ~

: '_ HIIUALLM

split·T formation wit h some
double·wing for variation.
"This split·T gives us a running
threat and we'll use the double
,ving for a passing threat,'t he cxplains.
Worry Is Unknown
Right now his big worry is the
unknown. Will' some outstanding
freshman show who can serve as
effectIVe replacements for 'graduation losses?
Among those lost this spring

M M JEWELERS

~ CREDIT JEWELRY ~
W. GARLAND
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Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose

r QMBAR"EI'T'S I
S822

were Sam Adams and Ed Kret~
who together gained national attention as a passing·receiving
combination.
LeUermen expected back that
will form the nucleus of the build·
ing program include Bill Sevedjian, Bob Strong, Bob Ward, Bud
Pockington, Kenny Reardon, and
Pete" Swan/ion, winner of last
~'car's inspirational award.
Veteran linemen such as Jim
Scafe, Dick Jones, Leon Mellon,
:md Fred Ridenour will add
strength to the Whit line. Wayne
Buchert may be groomed for
quarterback position.

with"the ultimate goal of fielding
a football team that will give
Whitworth its first conference
cIJampionship," Lounsberry announced firmly.
Bat a championship team may
be two or Ihree seasons in build·
jng, he quickly pointed out. His
team'~ first. test will be at the
UniverSIty of British Columbia
only two weeks after registration.
. "All-Northwest"
An "AII·Northwest" selection at
Central in 1939, Lounsberry had
scrved two years' as assistant
coach at the University of Washington before accepting his posi·
flon here~
.

5. A. in footbllll, there
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"When a man's busy,
why,. leisure
Strikes him as
a wonderful pleasure"
RC?bert Browniq. 1M Glwe
r

No matter what your work, a
leisurely moment'llpause to enjoy
a delicious Caca'-Cola is always a
pleasure .... always,refreshing, too.
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